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A Draught ofthe Fitoii/^ w;t|, a IJ fuch efprciall 'Properties, AJ\mHs and CharaSeri, propriatcd, pcrfonatcd and
expreired,ir maygivec lMrer lighttotheexpIanationofit: Alluding properlycothofeiVKW engraven in the

former Editions ; and no leife artfully lliadowcd in one entire MadeH, in thefc.

'lykeritoariamiextdcertmtexqmfite Motto's, Impress, Kith other Ornaments ofhit, fwfofil}

demfedmdemriwd, lltddcmanlitMtj uidptrfttlion nikWorki.

>Ovth isciipreflcd, featured and portrayed with a frcfli , checrcfull and amiable countenance, ftatcd on a mount, environed with t*«

JoppofiicRoekeii On the right hand (lands IWm , with a Palme or Olive branch m her fund , lUuftrated by thts Motto
,;
Xtotmmii

j On the left hand Hands a tym., appearing to the halfc body , with haircdifhcvcllcd; who with an attractive aipeft rcflcas on Tmli,

fixing his eyes on cither object; her Motto ; Zlox tct*,frd anxi* tethi.
.

Di s r-o s l t ion is dilplayed by a youthfiill.wanton.and amorous prefence ; about the feature grow fruits and delicacies otall ions, as it

K£wi?3t liec were fated in /'«^i»V Pavillion, and teaching to pullan Apple, hcchulcth this Motto ;
NirimHrinvitimm.

L d v c a t i ok prefented with an ingenuous countenance , is inclofcd with the feven Liberall Sciences
;

io many Portals being fhadowed, on whole

Frontilpicc.eachdulincr Science is inlciibcd ; neerc to the feature arc figured Brefis and Red, : from which Ad/unit he dctives this Motto ; pber*t?

Voc at ion is defcribed in a gravc.ciVill and demure habit.a countenance conftanr and fctlediadjoyning to which Picture appcares a (hip with fayles

dilplayed, while VocMm fixeih hiscyc on a Globc,or Marine Map: under the feature are mattocks,llcdges,ftiovcls,and other utcnfilej j from whence hec at-

trads this Motto; r.ifcmur ttrfuimur.

Recreation is delineated by a frcfli, flourifliing, and agile Pbyfnomy ; ablmt which portraiture are Hawks fitting on pearches, with Spaniels

lyin" under them: Horfes likewife and Hounds ready tor the Chafe; lemotofromthcfearc Deere, Hares and Conies graaing : upon the other Border or

VenetoftliePichrcis prefented aSummcr Arbour.and in irTablcs.Cards.andChelTe-boardjwhcrc 'Retre.men iscxpreflcd playing upon a Violl.with a Song,

booke before him: Sutinghis humour with this Motto \ Nontrewnfemper teied't tApolle.

Acquaiktance is in two bodies individually incorporated, and no lelfc fcltcly than fociably united : two Twins cannot be more naturally neerc,

thanthelcbcaifecfjonatdydeace; which they cxprell'cin hugging oncanothcr, and Ihcwiog the contenting Confort of their mind, by thcinutuallintcr-

Choice oftheir Motto;C<r»tf -J/warTOsrKW r/?.

Moderation is moulded after fuch a manner, as, if a feature may cxprelTe a temper, nothing may be devifed more abfolutc, to convey affcclionby

the cyc,or elcerion to the hcart,than the rcprcfcnimcnt of this Picture, repofing in a private harbour, as one fecured from dangerjhaving no other attendant*

to mare with him inhispeaccfullrcpofiirc, than the Hedcjon flying and flickering above him, and the Tcrteife crawling and creeping below him: the

HMcjen implying calmcncflc;the7VrOT/r importingiirrncnclTcihaving the Sea under him, fticlvcs about him , but tranquillity within him,and the approve-

ment of this Motto tofecurc him;ArW«vir,» dnr.tne.

Perfection is onely fhadowed,becauie in his native lineaturc hardly to be expicfl'cd ; having rcfcmblanceto die Sun-reflecting Ea^lee , ^wtiofc Em-
blemc hccrcteinesjbranchtng his Aierj in the higheft Spirc,and fcorning to ftoope to any object in this inferiour Spheare : Dcblazoncd by an head breaking

through a cloud.cloathed or impaled with Su i-bcamcs,to cx^rcuc his gl iryjand ulhcrcd by this Motto in his convoy to his Counrrcy -,litU ccelum petitur via.

In rbc middle betwixt theVenets, is the Portraiture of a comely Perfonagc drawnc to the whole Body, rcprcicnting an Etiglijb Gentleman , with a Rod
inhishand.toexprefl'chis cutiall office; with this Motto, toagnizchisamanceandlervicc ; Spes'inealis,pes'mterrii.

For orher AtmhHtci,Troysriici, or Adjunili, from fliadowes rhcy receivcrheir luilrc, which give bell life and light to any Picture.

The meaningot the Frew/pice, wherein the Effigies it fclfe, as it has relation to the former, and holds propriety with
tliislaftPortraiturej together withal! the Embleraes,Devices, Features, andlniprefestheretoproperlycon-

ducing, arc to life dcfcribcd.

*PpA«.BLt being by aCurtainc firfl difcovercd, where (Tim appcares fitting in a ^W«^ricliIyl^rnUricd,i5expreiTedijiac~omelf
'. orfecmely Habit; holding a voile in her hand; poudrcd with tesres, implying the Ntcejfity ofthit Livery to bee derived from thdoiTa

|
ofher Originalpunty, as one therefore, neither impenitent for herjffimv, nor ignorant ofhc:Jbarwtbut conftantly tender wliat may beft

1 fuit or fort with her famo,lh:c delivers hermind in this Mott; £omely
t
not Gaudy.

1
Be h av i our prefents her fclfe in a modcrt attire ; with a cheerful! and gracefull ofpeVt ; by thofe children flic hath about her,fhce

exprclTeth what ihee profefleth; Breedingor Education ofYouth; which ibee performes with that model! facility, and native liberty,

i
as ihee admitsof noforrainefajiion, tailing of Affiliation, into her Company; which (lice exprclTeth io this Mott: Loving (JHodeJlj it

3 living Beamy.

Complement is accommodated like a £W/»Vr; andatfirftEncountcrfeemesaccoafted by a PhtntuJHcke Gallant , wliofcyj*/* confifls in Jiit; and

VihokformalJ CongUs are his lblc Complement; ihee makes knowne her neglcft ofhim by fleighting or putting hiin alidc with her hani:and prefenting to his

eye the objeAofant^f, as a complete Emblcrae ofhis formality, and one unworthy ofher focicty, lnc molds her fclfcin this Mott; £ivtUComfUmtWi
my t>eft Acccmptipimen:,

.Decency is portrayed in a lovely but comely dreffe; her eye modeftlyfixt on hergUffciFeithers, with other like vf^/rfj/owr/, are oflcred her.which

(hee rcjeftf; Chaplcts ofFlowers arc prefented her, which iricc accepts ; Thefe fhee beftowes in her bofomc, as Emblemes cf thofc foHrifting veriHtf

which arc lov'd by hcr,and only admitted to lodp with her : This flie ihadowes in her Mott : Virgin-Decency it Verms Livery.

Estimation is difplaycd.repofing her fclfe in an Arbour;where Inca is belea°rcd by two powcrfull aflailantsiTV/cr andfr^fr,on her right hand ex-

prelTed byiPurfean&z Petition ^Feare and f«i-j- on her lcfthand,diicovercd by a fi/ro//and JWrf/o ; both which fhec flcights with a gracefull contempt;

while eying the Bird Porp'yrio hovering above her head , who makes her defiled bed her place of burial! ; fhee clozeth her rcfolves with this Mot: Mj
Pr/t* is bir ownc Prtv/e.

Fancy is featured with alovclyand lively pretence ; frxinghercycintentivelyonaT'^/ff , prefenting the portraiture ofher Lever .: Drawing afidc

aCurtainc, (hec dikovcrs an flswroK/Pfflwrejand compares it with her 7"^/pf, which enfhrincs her befi feature. Inthc middle ofthe Pitlsne is engraven
a ww»iiW/v,»-;,impIying loves intimacy;above it, a burning Lamp?.importing loves purity ; below it, a paire of Turtles mating, interring loves conltancy.

All which exprelfive E mblemes ofher mind, (he feconds with this Mot: iMy Choyce admits no Change.

Gentilitt is dcblazoned by her proper Crtfi or CognUance; A Pedigree furniihed with variety of choyce and ancient Coats hanging by her ; under
thck.2 Deatks-headfHoHre-gUffe^adSythe, memorials oi her mortality ; An aged Perfonage , feemingly dejecled andinmifcry, prefenting theperionof
Hofpiultty,fhee embraccth,and offers Her Precedency ; A Crowne is prefented to her by Piety with this Mott: De/irt frownet Defient.

Honovr isdifcovercdunderaCanopicjthc/ow^Ce^w/fLipportcdby fourc Qardinall vermes; ThcTT&w Graces goc before her; Wori$t of Mercy
after her; Fame (landing on a Mount above her ; Captives inchained and led by her ; Trophies ofHonour creflcd tor her ; which (he defaccth and tramples
-under foot, implying her noble contempt of v.une-glory ; And (landing upon the Globs oi Earth , ihee puiheth at it, as a fob/eft unworthy her ^/ig*r;whilc
*^™rthe Globe of heaven, llicecxpre(fcth byhctfjf, the cbjeU of htxdejtre ; Retiring from the Theatre ofHonoHr, and repofing in a feeurcr harbour;
Where (hec is inclofed with ifawrygrove of Ofyers, implying privacy and impaled with a Coronet of Sun-beames, difplaying herfelicity t

ihee fiiramcs up
her content, and ihowesher conceit in this Mot: Honour it Venues harbour.

_
In the middle, betwixt the Venets, is portrayed amodelt comely perfonage, withzLilly inherbofome, implying the odour of purity : a MamuaII

mherhand.importingthehonourofpicty^viththis^/wo, tocoi-.ddCthcrtothcPortof glory: Gracemy Guide, Glory my Goale.
For other Appropriates,Attributes,or Compartments,whereby ciiher the Frontifpice might become better bcautified,or the Dtvices fuller explained ,thei

are oncly (hadowed .being by the weakc hand of Art not to be otherwife expreiTcd.

SM^cb Subjecl baddijtiiigniflid hunt by litiey

SjgOAnd form'dtheir Modell to the firft
device^

But thischoyce piece was baftr/edfo by time,

Ftfemegot fight ef that firji^Frontifpice:

Jetfrom ihujkrwe fuch native beames arije9
Imj,artiaUeyeswilljudge

yrightfureIamt

" Her Gnceimprovesthe pfoccfrom whence fie came:

^A^dweUdefervjitm ENCL|$*i GENTLEMAN.
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GENTLEMANi

AND THE

ENGL I SH
GENTLEWOMAN;

Both
In one Volvme couched, and in one Mo-

dell portrayed : to the living glory oftheir
Sexe, the lafting ftoryof their Worth.

Being
Prefented to prefent times for or-

naments- commended to pofterity
for Presidents,

With a

LADIES LOVE-LECTVRE

SVPPLEMENT
lately annexed, and

Entituled
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TH ENOBLY
ACCOMPLISHED,
the Right Honourable, Philip, Earle

ofPEMBROKE,and Montgomer y,6cc.

Lord Qbamberlaim of his Majetties Houfhold,

Knight of the moft Honourable Order of the

Gart er. : andoneofhis Majefties mtft Hon:privy

Councell: allcorrefpondence to his

Iittireft and Inttgion'ft Refolvcs*

Worthily Honoured,

Ertue the greatefl Signall

and Symboll of (gentry ,

is rather exprefled bygood-

nefle of Ver/on, thangreat-

nefjeoitpiace* For,how-

foever the bleere^ey'dVul-

gar honour the purple more than theperfon,

defcent more than defert , title than merit

:

that adulterate (pentility , which degenerates

from the worth of her Anceftors , derogates

likewifefrom the birth of her Anceftors. It

is true indeed , that defert hath at all times



!
The E pIStle

fitc levior

tibi culpa

fuit cre-

vijfeper or-

ient ; Gran-

\defatii

I Genti crl-

Imenbottore

Ifr/ti. Stat.

AlHksfitr-

genteSyitmt)'

centes licet,

eontitatur

fufpkw.
Tacit.

had fomefinifter eye darting on it: efpeci-

ally, where malignant fpints held it zftffi-

cient Crime to growgreat. For thefe , forth

of a reftlefle ambition, were ever interpofing

a. Cloud betwixt deferring men andtheSzw-

rifing. But fo ftrongly fenced were they with

integrity .* and fo richly furmfhed in Prin-

ciples of Theory,and Humane Philofophy,

as they accounted it too light an encounter

to enter Lifts with fuch Opponents; whom
they held fo farre unworthy of their hate,as

they pitied their weaknefle.

Now, for this attractive Obje&of H0-

#0#r, asithas beene Gods goodnefle, lineall

defcendence ,.. and your Princes efpeciall

Obfervance, to advance you to it : So has it

bin hitherto your happineffe, amidft your
higheft bufines , to entertaine Humility and

Integrity for your T^eteiners* the better to

pi-eferve you in it. This is theway, as your

noble experience hath found it, to make all

good men your Friends : and to admit

none to repine at your rifing, but vertues

Foes.

And fuch Cenforious Purfuers of their

eminent'!! actions, have our Heroick'ft fpi-

ritsinall ages patiently fuffered:Making ufe

of them as neceflary Monitors^ to put them

in



D E D IC AT O R Y.

in mind how to compofe and regulate the

pofture of their greatneffe.

And thefe werefuch, whofe infant effemi-

nacy, you thfull delicacy , or native liberty

had eftrang'd them from the knowledge of

morall or divine my ileries: fo as they might

be well compared to the OJlrich, who (as the

Naturall Hiftonan reports) hath the wings

of an Eagle, but never mounts : fo thefe had

the Eagle-mngr of contemplation,being in-

dued with the intelleduall faculties of a rea-

fonablefoule- yet either intangled with the

light cheffes of vanity, ortrafhed with the

checker'd poizes of felfe-conceit and Angu-

larity, they never mounted above the verge

of fenfuall pleafure, But I am here to ten-

der unto your Honours judicious view, a

(Jrentleman , quite of another garbe : One,
whofe Education hath madeformall enough,

without apifh formality , and conceiving

enough, without felfe-admiring arrogancy.

A good Chriftian in devout practifing , no
lefle than zealous profesfingj yet none of

the forward'ft in difcourlmg on Religion.

For hee obferves (as long experience hath

brought him to be a judicious obferver) that

Ttifcourfe oi^ligion hath fo occupied the

world, as it hath well-neere driven the pra-

ctice



The Epistle

I

dife thereof out ofthe world. Heeefteemes

fuch onely happy, who are ofthat number,

whom the World a.ccounzs/ooier9 but £W,
fp'tfemen. He underftands, that whatfoever

is fought befides God, may fo imploy the

Minde, as it may be occupied, but never fa-

tisfied, Hee obferves the whole Fabrikg of

humane power, and he concludes with the

Preacher 5 Ecquid tarn yarntm } Hee notes

how the Fiejh becomming obedient, beha-

veth her felfe as a faithfull fervant to the

Soule 3 This goyerneth, the other isgoDemed*

this commandetb, the other obeyetb* Finally,

hee fummes up all his Obfervations with

this : Hee that Sigheth not while he is aT//-|

grim* fhall never rejoyce when he is a Citi-

zgn. This is the Qentleman^ whom I have

here againe prefumed to recommend to

jour protection : and to you he makes re»

courfe, not fo much for fhelter, as honour;

for hisTitle? it exempts him from fervilej

bafhfulnefle, being an Snglijb (gentleman.

Neither can he doe lefle then ingenuoufly

colled, how by your gracefull Patronage,

he has beene cry'd up with a generall Suf-

frage : attefting withall, that no prejudicate

Critick, whofe ufe it is never to judge of

the purity ofa Lampe, till it expire in the

Socket,



Dedicator y. 7
Socket, durft affaile him, fince jour Honours

improved Command , arched withfointe-

grious a Protection , did fecurehim. Nor
is he changed from what hee was 9 although

improv'd by this new Edition: Nor hopes

hee to find you otherwife , than you ever

were
}

to the Mufes , and their refined Fan-

cies a profeft Guardian, Now , if any of

thofe corkie Cenfurers * Qji Mercurium in

Lingua non inpeUoregerunt , {hall chance to

accoaft my gentleman ; I refolve mee , his

Education hath made him fo accomphih'd at

all Aflayes, and his converfing with the

moft piercing*ft judgements , hath brought

him to that perfection * as hee can difcerne

ofwhat mould or temper thefe Qritick^ are •

concluding, Voces funt, praterea nihil'. as is

faid of the 3\Qgktinga1l> This only refteth.

If I limmehim to the life, in fpite of cen-

fure, hee will merit the patronage ofhonor:

if I failein my Art, (as I dare notprefume

of my (Irength) it ism yourHonour to im-

pute the fault rather to thepen than the man,

whofe intimate afFedion to your Lord/hip,

made him erre, if he erre.
J

Your Honours in all demotion*

Mancifia
pauete leQio-

nucum fmr*
For myDe-
dieatiorijjn

ftcadof all

unnecefiaiy

excnfes of
prefumptioH*

1 willcloze

briefly with
this conllant

Rcfolutioq
;

Though to

your Title

there htfAo-
nour due-

It Uyouf

.

Sclfe thai

maizes ntg

Honour^w.

VICHARD DRATHYVAIT.

a
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To the knowingReader.

E thatprovides not for his Family ar mrfe
then an Infidell : yet hee who prefers the

care of hisfamily , before the advancement

of Codsglory , mayfeemetfi be of Cardinal

Bourbons mindjvho would not lofe hispart

in Paris for his part in Paradifev Each
mans private Oeconomie ought to beacer-

taineAcadcmie^wherinallJacred andmoral
knowledge is to be taught. Forthatmafterof

afamily, who only extends his care inproviding how toget, making the

Object ofhisprovidence gaine 9
will experimentally cry oat, when his

mouth fhal be filled with gravel:Qdeath,how bitter is the remcm- I

brance of thee to that man,whofe peace is in his fubftance J Topre-
vent which immoderate care , and that every onemay clefe with Cicero,

Virtutc quiprasditi funt,foliiunt divitcsjhavepropoftdfeme ejpeciall

rules fl/dire&ion, right worthy (ifmyjudgement doe not deceivemee)

the obfervation ofevery publike er private family : thoughprincipally

tending to the making upofan Accompliih'd Gentleman. Forwho
knowes not3 (ifhee know any thing) how the Gentryofthis agethrough
a depraved ejfeminacie , mufibein cuflomewith thefajhion} topurchafe

him the titleof Gentleman i Where hee ts to entercommerce with Tay-

lor; Haberdafler9 MiUener,Sempfier^andfundry other "pertinences ofa
Gentleman: whichjntime, worke Gentility mtoflove with Holpi-
tality, engaging himfodeeply to vanity ,as by afirange Cataftrophe,

hee ever ends with miferv ^o recfifie thefeobliquities , I have brought

a Gentleman (oft. ,/v/Edition , andthereby dignifdwith a new
Addition,) whoprofeffieth the true and new Art of Gentilizing: yet

not likeyour beggingpedanticallAttift, who by a mercenary Billpatted

onfomefrequentedgate
i
gives notice to the itching Pajfenger, that ifany

one bemindedto learne therare andmyfteriow Art 0/Brachygraphies

Stenographic, Logarifme, or any Art (indeed) whatfoever^though

he be a meere firanger to any)uponrefort tofuchaSigne inJitcbaLane,

hee flailfind a mofi illiterate Anacharfis, ready to bray his brains in a

Mottertogive him content. But this Gentleman, as the Science

which heprofejjeth isfree , fo doth he teach itfreely i craving no other

rewardfor hisfruitful!obfervancejhait thyfriendly acceptance.

Vfon
l
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Vpon the Volume and Title.

Had purpofed thatthisworke mould havebeenedi-

gefted into z portableVolume^o the end itmight bee
more familiar with a Gentleman* pocket^not to pick

it , but that hee might picke fome good from it:

But fince the Volume would not beare it , you muft
with patience beare with it,andwith more trouble beare it,by in-

larging your pocket tocontaineit.

Severall formes, by meanes of fundry Tmpreffions, has this

Subject received: yet was it intended that in each of thefe Hec
mould come abroad better accomplifhed , but farre different

from the humorous fafhion of this time
; left our Profeffor might

give occafion of corrupting his Schollerfay difcovering in aphan*
taftick habit, his affection to*error.

Now for the Title, Iam not wholly ignorant , how a Subject

intitled The Complete Gentlemen, was heretofore published j which
(I can afTure y ou Gentlemen)confons with this rather in 7»/*than
Tenor, Name than Nature^ the proofe whereof I refene to, the ge-

nerous and judicious Reader.

^^^^^^^^^JY^^^^^y^^^sr*^?^^
The Subjects whereofthis Bookeprincipally

treMethandinfiftcth :

Youth.
Difpofition.

Education.

Vocation.

Recreation.

i Acquaintances

i

Moderation.

Perfection.

I
I

THE



THE
ENGLISH
GENTLEMAN

Youth,

Argument}

The clangers that attendon Youth; Thevamtle o/Youth, difplafd in fonre

dijlintt Subjects ;Three violent paffions incident to Youth; Tbyfwkefre-

fcribed,and receits applied to cure thefe Maladies in Youth.

YjOUT »•

Owfbever fome more curioufiy than needfully

may feeme to reafon, that there be diverfe

ClimaBericall or dangerous yeeres in mans
time; lure I am, that in mans age there is a

dangerous time, in refpecl ofthole Sinne-fprea-

ding Sores which foile and blemifh the glori-

ous image ofthe Soule. And this time is Youth,

an aftedter of all licentious liberty, a Comicke
introducer ofall vanitie, and the onely Heirc
apparent to carnall fecuritie. This it was which

Ohfervai.i.

moved that princely Prophet to pray, Lord forgive me thefmnesofwj

youth. Sinnes indeed; becaufethe youthfull {inner is ever committing,

but never repenting; ufually provoking God, but rarely invoking God.

This is he who Snufeth the wind,wth the wild o^Jfe in the defart,being like

the Horfe or Mule which hath no underfiandingty giving Senfi preeminence

above Reafon : and walking in thefatnejfe ofhis heart, as one wholly for-

getfullofGod. He-may fay with the Pfalmift, though in another fenfe,

Vtjumentumfaliusfnmapudte ; upon exposition of which fentence, it is

laudable ( faith Euthymius ) that in the fight ofGod we take our felves as

| _ _ B Beafts

The dangers

thatacrendon

Toutfo

V?mmefthift(ir\

bsltuxbumilia-

ri}(tliudefi fce/-

luinos mores

imitdrj.



T^be Engli/I) gentleman.

Y C f T H

bus adolefcen-

l tin,

Hieronl

\ Omniainhdc
! etatejuvenef.

emit v'ttin-

EuebJib.S.17

Moclb invenu
amjwn perdi-

tus eft,&£.
EufebMfc

Beafls to fhew our humility, but not to referable beafts in ignorance or
brutilh fenfuality. Many are the dangerous fhelfes which menace ruine

and fhipw rack to the inconfiderate and improvident Soule, during her
fbjourning here in this Tabernacle of clay : but no time more perilous

than the heat of * Youth, or more apt to give fueli to the fire of all inor-

dinate defires ; being as ready to confent, as the .Devill is to tempt, and

mod: willing to enter parley with her fpirituall enemy upon the leaft

aflault. It is reported by Eufebim, that S. John meeting a ftrong young-

man, of good ftature, amiable feature, fweet countenance,and great fpirit,

ftraightway looking upon the Bifbop of that place, he feid thus unto him: !

Chrifi being witnefle and before the Church, Icommend unto thee and thy care

thisyoung man, to be especially regarded and educated, in all fpirkuall difci-

pline. VVhom when the Bijbop had received into his tuition,and promifed
that he would performe whatfoever he ought, Saint Zcfeagaine and a-

gaine gives his charge, and contefteth his fidelity : and afterwards her£-
turnesto Ephefut. The BiJhopxzVss theyoungman home ; brings him up
as hisownefonne, keepeshim within the limits ofhis duty, intreats him
gently, and at laft baptizeth him, and confirmes him.Afterwards, upon re- j

mitting fomething of his care, and giving freer reines to his liberty, the

young man takes occafion to friake off the yoke of tuition, and fals into bad
company, who corrupt him : diverting his courfe from the path of vertuc
by thefe meanes : Tirftjthey invite him to banquets, then they carry him
abroad in the Night, afterward to maintaine their profufer expence, they

draw him to theevery, and fo by degrees to greater wickedneffe, being

now made Captaine in this theevifh company. At laft Saint John returnes

and hith;Goe to BiJbop,give me my depofitum which land Chrifi committed

unto thee in theChurch whichthon geuernefi.lhz Bijhop was aftonied,thinking

that he had deceitfully demanded fome money which he never received,

and yet durft fcarce diftruft the Apoftle, But as foone as Saint John faid, I
demand theyoung man andfoule of my brother : the old man hanging downe
his head, fighing and weeping, faid ; Jlie mortuus efi, he is dead ; How
and with what kind of death, laid Iohn < Deo mortuus ejl, he is dead unto

God,anfwered the Bijhop :Namnequam& perditw,& movsrbo Latro

evajit : for he is wicked and loft,and in a word a Theefe.

Much matter might be collected from this Story, to inlarge the ground
of our Propofition, to wit,what imminent dangers are ever attending on
7outh, and how eafie it is by the painted flag of vanity, and fenfuall plea-

fure, to draw him to ruine. Fcr doubtlefie, many excellent rules of in-

ftru<fHonhad this spavc Bifiop delivered and imparted to his young Pupill:

many devout taskes and holy exercifes had he commended to his practice:

many prayers full offervent zeale had he offered for his converfion : many
fighes had he lent, many teares had he fried to reclaime him from his for-

mer converlation.Yet fee3how foone thisyouthfu/l Libertine forgets thofc

inftrucftions which he had taught him , thofe holy taskes which were

injoyned him, thofe zealous prayers which were offered for him, thofe

unfcined fighes and teares which were fried for him / He leaves this aged

Father,to become a Robber ,he flies from the Temple to the mountainejhe

puts offthe robe of truth,and difguifeth himfelfe with the vizard oftheft.

And no fmall theefe,but a Leader. Rachel was a theefe, for fhee ftole idols

from her father ; Iofttah was a theefe, feeing he ftole grapes from Canaan-,

Davidwas a theefe,feeing he ftole the bottle ofwater fromSaul ; Jonathan W

_; _jEti
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was a theefe, fince he ftole hony from the hive; Iefaba was a theefe, fince he

ftole the infant /w*i&. But here was a /%/£ ofanother nature ; one, whole
vocation was injury,profeffion theevery, and practice cruelty: one,whofo

ingratitude towards his reverend Fofier-father, merited lharpeft cenfurei

for Byfiat the Grecian , QJiges the Lacedemonian, Bracaras the Theban , and

Stipio the Roman, efteemedit lefle puniihmer.tto bee exiled, than to re-

maineat home with thofe that were ungratefull for their fervice. So as,

it is not only griefe, but alio a perillous thing,to have to doe with ungrate*

full men. And wherein might ingratitude bee more fully exemplified than

in this Tomig-man, whofe difobedience to his Tutor, fleighting his advice

that had foltered him,deferved fevereft chaftifement I But to obfervethe

caufe ofhis fall; wee lhall finde how ioone thofe good impreflions,which

he had formerly received, were quite razed and defaced in him, by reafon

ofdepraved company.-whence we may gather,that Touth being indeed the

Thilofopk'rs rafa tabula, is apt to receive any good impreffure, but fpotted

with the/>w^ofvice, it hardly everregaines her former puritie. Whence
We are taught, net to touch fitch, left we be defiled: for as that div ine Father

faith) Occajionesfaciunt Latrones. Truth is, the fweeteft Apples are the

fboneft corruptsd,and the belt natures quicklieft depraved. How neceflary

therefore , the care and refpecT: Touth ought to have in the choyceand

election ofhis Company, may appeare by this one example,which ineweth
that Society is offuch power,as by it Saints are turned into Serpents,Deves

into Devilsifor, with the wife vneJhall learne wifedome, and with thefoole we
/hail leamefoolijbnejfe.Dangerous therefore it is,to leave illimited Touth to it

felfe: yea, to fuffcr Touth fo much as to converfe with it felfe. So as, that

Greeks Sage t teeing a Toung man privately retired all alone, demanded of
him what he was doing ? who anfwered, he wot talking to himfelfe. Take
heed, quoth he, thontalke not with.thine enemie. For the natural! proneneffe

ofTenth to irregular liberty is fuch, as it is ever fuggefling matter ofinno-

Ivationto the Soveraingtie ofreafon. Now to reduce thefe enormities in-

cident to Touth , to certaine principall heads, wee will difplay the Vanity

ofTeutb in thefc foure diftinct Subjells:Gate3 Locke, Speech, Habit: that by
infilling and difcourfing on each particularj wee may receive the feature of

Lady Vanity portrayed to the life.

IT is ftrange to obfervehow the very Body exprefleth the fecret fantafics

of the mindc:and how well the one fympathizeth with the other. I have
feene even in this one motion, the Gate,fucn cfpeciall arguments ofa proud
heart, as ifthe body had beene tranfparent , it could not have reprefentcd

him more fully. And I have wondered, how Man endued with reafon,

could bee fo farre eftranged from that wherewith he was endued ; as to
ftrut fo proudly with feet ofearth, as ifheewere never to returne to earth.

But efpecially , when Touth is imployed in ufhering his Miftre/fe , hee
walkcs in the ftreet as ifhee were dancing a meafure, Hee verily imagines
the eyes ofthe whole Citie are fixed on him , as the very patterne which
they efteeme worthy imitation:how neerely then concerns it him to ftand

upon hi s equipage. He walkes, as ifhe were an upright man, but his firtcc-

rity confifh onely in dimenjion. He feares nothing fo much as fbmerudc
encounter for the Wall, andfo bee difcredited in the fight of his Jdtll.

Now I would be glad to weane this Phantafiickefrom a veine oflightncffc,

:
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and habituate him to a more generous forme. firft , he is to know , how
that which is mod native and leaft affective, deferves choifeft acceptance.

We were not borne to glory in our feet, the Safes of Mortality ': but to

v/alke aschildrenoilight, in holiness and tntegritie. Safer it were for us, to

obferve and make ufe efthat, which the Swan is reported to ufe, when at

any time fhee glories in the whiteneffc ofher colour, to wit, fhee reflects

her eye upon her blacke feet, which qualifies her proud fpirit: making her

fo much the more dejefted, as joying before inner owne hcautie , {he

was erected. Excellently was that Embleme ofhumane frailty fhadowed
in the image of Agathocles the Syraeufan tyrant, who commanded his

Statue to be eompofed after this fort .• the Head to bee of gold, fignifying

pureneffe; thtarmeso? ivory, intimating fmoothnefle; the bodyofbrajfe,

implying ftrongneffe; but thefeet ofearth, importing weakeneffc. Be the

Head-pcecc never fo pure; bee it a Diadem of goldweweare, it cannot

promife to us perpetuitie ; we fland on earthenfeet, how may wee then

ftandlong, relying onfiich weake iuppoiters ? Though Nebuchadnezzar

ftrut never fo proudly upon the turrets of bis princely Palace, faying,//

not thisgreat Babel which I have builded? he knowes not how foone he fhall

be deprived ofhis glory , and be enforced to feed with the Beaftsofthe

field, being as one eftranged from his former magnificence. Quid ergo ad

nos confolatio mundi ? Let us not glory in mundane vanity, nor repofc too

much confidence in thefe/«? of frailty. Sipes in terris,mensftt in coelis;\

Though ourfoot be on earth, let our minde bee in heaven: knowing, that (as

Saint AHgafiine faith,) Three cttbitcs ofearth doe expett ks; and how little or

much fo ere we poflcfle,this is all that (hall be left us.

THc next Subject wee are to treat ofin this Difplay of youthfull va-

nity, is his Looke: wherein hee is ever noted to ihew a kinde of con-

tempt,expreffing by his iye,what he conceives in his heart. Here is oculattu

teftis,-&n eye-witneffe to tax him ofhis pride; dildaining to fix his eye upon
the lower fhrubs, as if a reflex on themfhould derogate from his glory.

They that looked upon SyUa's ring, could not choofe but take notice both

ofSyllds feale and the treafonofiWfw-/^ ; fohee, that fhould but eye a

proud Looke , could not choofe but colled from what heart fo difdainfull

a Looke proceeded. I have ever obferved, the moftgenerous to bee lead affe-

ctive in this kinde ; for it is, and hath beene ever an inherent propriety in

them, "to expreflc a generous affability as well in Looke as Speech. The eyes

(faith a good Father) arc members oftheflejh, but windowes of the minde;

which, Eagle- like, fhould be ever erected to the beames of rightcoufneife,

and not deprefled by any unworthy object of externall bafenefle. The
oncly Sight ofGWis the true/Wand refehion ofour minds : wee looke to

be fatisfiedjbnt fatisfaction wee cannot findc in any outward obje<?t;much

leflc in contempt ofour poore brother, who many times exceeds us more
in worth, than we himin birth. But tell me Tottng Gallant, what it is that

moveththec to this contempt ofothers? Is it thy defcent? alas,that is none

ofthine $ thou derived that glory from thine Ancefiors , whofc honour by

thy ignoble life , dietk. Yea, recall to minde how many glorious Heufes

now lye buried in the graveof oblivion, by the vicious courfe ofirregular

Skccejfours: and againc, how many Houfes t whofc Names formerly were

not fo much as knownc, either raifedftomothersruine, or advanced by

in-
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induftrious merit,ufurpe their glory. Is it thy Riches} Indeed,ifthe Phiio-

fofhers Axiom be xxv£,Riches is afigne of'eternallglorj',there were fome rea-

fon tc glory in theni.-but wee {hall finde this glory meerely imaginary, yea

a great darkener and blemifher ofthe internal glory & beauty ofthe mind;
For as the Moone doth.never eclypfe , but when ihe is at the Full : fo the

Min&e is never fo much obfcured, as it is with the fuperfluitie of Riches.

Andagaine, as the Aiaone\% fartheft offfrom the Sunne which giveth it

-light, when it is at the Full; To a Man, whenheisthefolleftof.faV&jr, is

fartheft off from that equity and juftice, which ought to givehim light in

all his proceedings. And therefore, he might doe well herein to imitate

the Fljy which putteth not her feet in the great maffe ofhoney, but onely

taketh and tafteth with her tongue fo much thereofas ferveth her turne,

and no more, left by doing othcrwife, (he might remainc taken and drow-
ned therein, Yea, ifwe fhould but reflcdtandtakea viewofcertaine j?r&-

»jV4f,whofe admirable contempt of Riches eternized them,wee (hould ob-

ferve what inimitable continencie was in them, and what an Hydropticke

thirft of avarice remaineth as yet unquenched in us. And though wee mutt
live according to Lowes, and not to Examples, yet Cicero held that nought
could be taught without example; wherefore, to enforce this argument
further, wee will hereproduce certaine Heathens,, who contemned Riches

fo much,as being offered
3
yea obtruded,they would not accept them. Ana-

charfes refufed the treafurefent him by Crcefm : Anacreontes refuted the

treafure fent him by Poljcrates: and Albionm refufed the treafure fent hirn

by Antigonus . The like moderation wee read in Pabius Maximtu, Crates,

Mimas, and moft ofthe Greeks Phiiofophers; This indiffcrencie towards
Fortune, is excellently defcribed by the fententious <S>»«V8 concluding,^*-

hil eripitfortuna , nifiquodipfadedit.lo infill on more examples , were to

enlarge this branch too much; we will therefore fhut them all up with
that divine obfervation ofthe wife Simonides;who being asked once,whe«
ther Venue or Riches were ofmore reputation, made anfvver, That the Ver-

mont didmorefrequent the doores ofthe rish,than the rich thevertteons:Thsncs

infcrring,that Wealth was a great nouriQier ofVice, and Tovertie of'Vertue;

or rather implying, howthofe who are rieheft are oft-times the retchlefi,

being ever with vices more infefted, who are to higheft fortunes advan-
ced. Wherefore I affure me, thou wilt not glory in -riches for they deprave
the Soule,which fhould bee in the Body,like a Queene in her Palace.Whence
then proccedeth this haughtic Loeke?perchance thou wilt objecfyhat thou
art a man ofPlace

;
admit thoubeeft; is there nothing thou canft finde to

expreffe the eminence or greatnefle ofthy Place, to which thou art called,

faveadifdainefullorlurly Looke, a negle<3full or fcornefull countenance^
contemptuouflythrowne upon thy inferiour? Surely, if fuchan one thou
bee,how great fo-ere thou bce,I will admire rather thy Seat than thy Self--.

and conclude with Ari^ippus, Aftone fits upon aftone. Thefe are they, at
whom our Moderne Poet glanced plcafantly,whea he £aithj

3,They dare notfinite beyond a pointy

forfears funftarch their Looks,

Sopunauall andformall they are, as befides a kinds of formall and phan=
tafticke humour they arc nothing ; or to expreffe them better; They thinkc
it a derogation to honour, to eonvcrfe with bafensffej They fhew a great
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dcalc of peremptory command in an awfull Z««&,imagining it a fufficient
j_

J
argument ofgreatnefle, for Midas Affc to have Minos countenance:

Veit thus hath Tints drawne tut theirformes to met

Thej be andfeme not,feeme what leafl they be.

Since then neither t)efient, for that is derived from others j nor riches ,
aptcft to deprave us of all others; dotplace, being worft exprcfled in glcri-
fyuag our felves and contemning others; fhould move us to put on the
countenance ofdifdainc to our inferiours : we are to conclude, that Hum-
litie, as it opens the gate unto glory, fa Affabilityi a vertue right worthy
every generous minde , cannot bee better planted than in the eyes, thofe
Centinels which guard us , thofe two. Lights which dirccT: us , thefeada'
mantinc Orbes which attract affection to us.
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Let not then any other object entertaine it/at leaft, notretaine it:ifthey be
to be imployed in any worldly ob/ccT:, let them be imployed in contem-
plating his workes who made the world j for all other objects are but
mcerc vanitie and affliction ofipirit.

THe third Subj'ect we are to difcourfe of, is Speech;* propriety wherein
Manis diflinguifhed from other creatures: yea, the oncly meanes to

prefcrve focietie among humane creatures. Quanta melius eft docere qudm
loqui, tanto melioreft quam verba locutio, faith S». AugufiineiBy how much
better it is to teach than tofpeake, byfo much better is Speech than -words.

Here this learned Father maketh a maine difference betwixt Speech and

Words :. which distinction may bee properly applied to the argument

whereofwee now treat., The rafh 7"<w*«g /»<»*,who ufcth no guard to his

mouthy norno gate of circumftance unto his lips, inureth himfclfetomany

words, but little Speech. Now to define Speech, it is nothing clfc than an apt

compofmg, and an opportunate uttering of words;whence it is ki&JVerdsfpo-
ken infeafon or opportunities like apples ofgeld withpitlnres ofjilver. And
herein is Yputh many limes blame-worthy, who will profeffc himfelfe a

Speaker, before hec know what to fpeake ; yea putting his oare in every

mans boat,admits no conference,no treaty, no difcourie,how tranfeendent

foevcr, but he will bee a Speaker 1 though it oft-times moves fome wife

Phocion to fay to this jangling Tithias, GoodGod, will thisfoole neverleave

his bailing ? lAriftotlc debating ofthe convenience and propriety ofdi£

courfc before Alexander , maintained that none were to be admitted to

Speaks but either thofe that managed his warrcs, or his Philofbphers

which governed his houfe. Obfervc here what ttridneffe wasimpofed

even upon Heathens, to reftrain them from too much libertie of Speech,

onely fuch being admitted to fpeake, whole approved judgement in mili-

tary or philofophicall difcourfe might worthily bee laid to defcrve atten-

tion. Divers reafons of no fmall confequencc might bee here produced,

why Young men were not to give their opinions in any matter of State in

publikc places; but wee will reduce them to two. Thefirft whereofmay
be
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be imputed to their rajhnejfe in refolving; the fecond to a paffionate hotneffe

\X\ proceeding,*

for thehrft, to wit rajbnejfe in refolving : it is the property of Youth

without premeditation to refolve, and without counfell to execute. Now
is it pollible any good efFecl flioiild fucceed from luch unfteady grounds?

Yes,you will layjfomeare ofthat prefentand pregnant conceit,as a matter

is no fooner imparted, than they apprehend it:and for Speech, clivers have

had fuch excellent gifts, as they would fhew more native eloquence in a

Speech prefently compofed , than upon longer preparation addreffed. Did
not Tiberius better in any Oration ex tempore, than premeditate?Have not

many in like fort,as iffecretly*infpired,expref{ed and delivered abundance

ofprofound learning upon the prefent? It is true; yet are we not hence to

collect: that prfwe^Y^iw is fruitlefle, that rafhand inconfiderate refolves

are to be admitted , or Young mens advice., which is for moft part grounded

on opiniohate arrogancie,JcaT* (JdljetVjnot xaTa'aM>$«*vJecundum opinionem?

nonfiettxdttm verkatem, inould be authenticke. For admit Young men were
eloquent, yet foolifh. eloquence (which muft needs bee in unfeafoned

Youth) is as a fword in a mad-mans hand, it cannot but hurt much; being

firft, apt to perfwade, and likewife by delivering dangerous matter, no
lefle prompt to deprave the eare that is perfwaded.

The fecond reafon which we obferved , why Youth was not to give his

opinion in any publike places was his hotnejfe in proceeding. It is intolerable

for thefe Young-heads to be oppofed i they are deafe to reafon, as ifopinion

had poffeft them ofpurpofe to oppofe reafon. This appeared in thole vio-

lent attempts oiCatilim, Ceihegtts, Lentulus,andthcix factious adherents;

who, though privately cautioned and friendly advifed by fuch, whofelong
experienced love and fidelity affured them of their unfained amity; yet ra'

ther than they would lofe the opportunity oftheir aimes,all counfell muft

be rejected, and their owne private opinions (without ground ofreafon)
embraced. But to come nearer them in ourdifcourfe: thefe Young-blouds

ufe rather, Catiline-likc, to fpeake much and doe little, than lugurth-hke^

to fpeake little and doe much. O^ali Innes, they love not that otHipocra-
tes, with the figne of the finger on his mouth. They are unmeafurabjy paf-

fionate in any argument j and fo nailed to their owne opinion, as conceit

tranfports them above reafon, and leaves no place for contradiction. It is

commonly faid, that Law,Logicke, and the Switzers may be hired to fight

for any one;and wee have found out one that will match them. Now you
have received the character of his Speech, I would labour to reclaime him
from his errourj which to efFecl the better, he muft know, that being a

Gentleman,-(for to fuch an one chiefly do I direct my difcourfe^ he can af-

perfe no greater imputation on Gentry , than in exercifing his tongue in

fruitleife and frivolous difcourfe,or fpending his breath in ufelefle or need-
lefle contention. The tongue (as one obferves) is a fmall member £ but very
glibbery and prone to ruine : apt it is to rebell, ifnot reftrained -prompt to
innovate, if not confined. But ofall the fallies or excursions which are

made by the tongue, none in my conceit leffe befeeming a Gentleman, than
in giving rcines to pajfions, to Have himfelfe tojllimitcd fury; much more
profit fhould he finde in expoftulating with pajfton, recalling to minde that

%ing ofArchytas fo much commended;who being angry with one of his
hindes, faid, Q how would I have beaten thee, hadI not beene angry with thee}

Whemfwotrsakerseo mpet together, their conference/faith Bernard)
',
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is f$ eet and profitable;where one man is meekest is profitable jwhere nei-
ther,it proves pernicious. May your Speech, (Gentlemen) bee fo feafoned,as

it may relifh ofdifcretion: rather learne the art of filence, than to incurre
theopinion ofrafhneffe: for the one feldome gives argument of offence,

but the other ever. Speak?, batnotvjith'ajfeffatiiin, for that gives a better

rellifb, to the eare, than to the conceit'. Speaks^ but not in ajfentation, for that
is mercenarie, and feemes better in the mouth ofa flavifli Sycophant, than
a generous profeffant: Speakehcdy, yet with refervation leit the Come~
&»jphrafehave fomeallufiontoyouropenneffe j being fofuli of clnnkes,

as fecreciecan have no hope to finde harbour in your bofome. As to Speaks
all that we know $ fheweth weakenejfe : foto impart nothing of that we
know, inferres too much clofenejfe:to obferve a meane in thefe extreames,
choice refpecl: is to bee had with whom we converfe. Ifwe finde him apt
to conceale wee may more fafely and freely deliver our minde; but where
fufpicion of fecrecie miniftres argument of diftruft, wee are to be more
cautelous:for it is great folly to engage our thoughts to the fecrecie ofhim
whom weknow not. Worthy commendation was ^#g#/?#* in this ref-

pecl:, who was fo choice in the election ofa friend , to whom he might
communicate his privateft thoughts, as he would imploy much time in

fearchingandfiftinghim, ere he would retaine him. And hence I might
take occafion to tax divers, who are too readie to open their bofbmes unto
all encounters • and yet I mufl: freely confeffe, that this credulity oftheirs,
meerely proceeds from the goodncffe of their nature: for they imagine
.<Tuch is their eafiefimplicity) that others are as fecret, as they open. Such
is the affability of unexperienced Youth, as they cannot referve the fecret'ft

oftheir thoughts, but muft difcover them upon the firft view to their firft

acquaintance: whence Plautus, Benignitas eius vt adolefcentuli efi^ wherein
he feemes to inftance2"o»^, as a patterne ofingenuous affability: no Ieffe

ready to utter his thoughts, than hisfubtill applauder is to heare them.
Much more fruit mould hee reape by obferving that divine precept of Ec-
'clejiafticus: Thou that art yomgfpeake, ifneed be, andyetfeareely when thou
Wt twice asked. Comprehendmuch infewjfordsi in many be as one that is igno-

rant:be as one that underfiandeth, andjet hold thy tongue. Wherein he propo-
[feth anexadt rule to be obferved by Youth, even in drcumftance, as well as

fubftance ofSpeech. Nov; it may be expe<fled,that I fhould propofe a forme
for words, as I have propofed a rule for difcourfe • butmy reply to him,

who expe&s this,fhall be the famewhich Demofihenes made to <ts£fchynes

the Orator; who having found fault with Demofihenes queftioning him of

certaine words which he had pronounced fomething rareand ftrange,was
in this fort anfwered by him; That thefortunes of Greece dependednot upon,

them. Only thus much I will adde, to reclaime him, who more curioufly

than pertinentlyjinfifteth rather on Words than Subfiance-.thzt as there is no
man but would efteeme him for anindi&teet builder , who preferreth the

care ofbxsffontifpice before the mainefoundation- or fuch an one for a foo

lifh Fainter, who beftoweth more art upon the varnijh than thepi&ure:£6

whofoever intendeth his care rather to finde out -words than matter , may
bee holden for a verball Rhetorician, but no ferious Orator. To be fhort, 1

you will have my opinion touching the ufe of words ; I efteeme fuch to be

moft elegant, which are leaft affected ; for there is a native propriety 0!

Speech which beft becomes us; being adorned with fuch ornaments, as

grace our difcourfe better than adulterate art,which many times beftowes
fo
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fo much time upon beautifying her felfe , as fhee forgers whom fhce
fhould ferve.

Y o r t n.

HA8IT.WEE are now to defcend briefly to the laft, though not leaft vfr
nitie incident tolouth ; and it is Habit or Attire. Wherein I have

not a little wondered, falling now and then into more ferious meditation

with my felfe, how any man> having reflex, by the eye ofhis Soulc, to his

firft fall, fhould glory in thefe robes or raggs offbame, being purpoicly in-

vented to cover his7«»f.Sin indeed ;for had not man finned, his fhamc had
never beene difcovered. Poore Fig-leanes were then the onely fhelter,

I to fhroud from fhame this miferable finner. Then was Adam his'ownc
Taylo/tr, and flood not much on fafhion, fo his nakednefle might finde a

cover.

Come then and hcarc mee, thou perfumed GaUant^ whofe fenfe chiefly

confifts in fent j andobferve howmuch thou derogat'ft from thyowne
worth, in covering a fhell ofcorruption with fuch bravery. All gorgeous
Attire is the attire offinnej it declines from the ufe for which it was or->

daincdj to wit, Necejfity^ and dilates it felfe purpofely to accomplish the

defire of vanity. Forraine Nations, on whofe flowry borders the glo-

rious Sun-fhine ofthe Gofpell hath not as yet fhined^ though for their

Siikes and Sables, none more plenteous or precious , yet with what indif-

ferencie doc they ufe thefe riches? It maybe you will objecfybat Art hath
not as yet fliownc her cunning amongftthem; fo as their neglect offa-

fliion meerely preeeedeth from want ofskilfull Artifis , to introduce the

forme or fafhion of other Countries ( by mcanes of civill government,

I

more curious and exquifite)to their people.But I fhall prove,& that by im-
pregnable arguments, how this contempt of pride is naturally planted in

themjyca,with what fcorne and derifion they looke upon other Countries,

ufually affected to this delicacie and effeminacie in apparell.

Such as have travelled, and upon exact furvey of the Natures offorraine
Countries, have brought the rich fraught ofknowledge ftored with choi-

ceft obfervations to their native home, haveconfirmed this; for they have
found fuch contempt in other Nations, touching thefe fruitleffe vanities,

wherein wee idolatrize our owne formes,as it ftrucke admiration in them,
astheir Recordstx.o this daycxtant,doe apparantly witneffe.To inftance fome
whereof, as the Ruffian , Mufio'vian, Ionian j yea even the barbarous In-
diart, it may appears with what refervancie they continue their ancient

Habit; loth, it feemes, tointroduce any new cuftome, or tolofe their anti-

quity for any vaine-glorious or affected Novelty.* with ajoynt unifor-

mity (as it feemes)refolved , Tarn in citltH Nutmnisflttkm appar&tu corptru,

moribtu legibufque utiprafentibus, etiamjidtterioresfint. But leaving them,
becaufewe will a while infiftupon prophane authorities; let us reflect

our dim eyes» bleared with the thicke fcalcs ofvanity, to thofe Divine Sa-
ges, whofe excellent inftructions no leffc imitable than admirable, merit
our approbation and obfervation. It is reported by Laertim , that on a inwn Sohn,

time Crxfusy having adorned and beautified hiinfelfe with the moft cx-
quifite ornaments ofall kinds, that either Art or coft could devife; and
fitting on a high Throne , to give more grace or luftre to his pcrfon,*

demanded of Solon if he everfawa fight more bcautifull? Yes (quoth
hee) Hottft'cockes , Fhefantt , andPoro&f ; for they are clothed with

C fl
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a naturall fplendour or beauty bellowed on them by .Nature » without

any borrowed elegancie. The like contempt appeared in Eutrapelns;

who valued the internall beauty of his minde, more than the adulte-

rate varniih of Art. Befides , hee was of this opinion , that hee could

not doe his foe a greater injury, than beftow on hitn the precioufeft gar-

ments he had , to make him fbrgetfull of himfelfe and his owne frailtie^

whofe nature the Poet excellently defcribeth thus:

The Sage Eutrapelus right wifely had

Hisfoesfhouldhave the richefi rebes he had,

Thinking he did them harme, himfelfemuchgood,
* *Forgiven, they made him humble,them more frond.

Amongfl: many profitable Lawes enacTred by Numajhe LaW * Sumptuary
conferred no fmall benefit upon the State publicjue. For by that Law
was prohibited , not onely all profufe charge in Funcrall expenses, but

likewife the excefilve ufe of Apparell , whereby the Roman ftate grew
j

in ihort time to great wealth , labouring to fapprefTe thofe vices, which j

ufually effeminate men themoft, to wit , delicacie in fare, and fump-
tuoufneffe in attire. Now there be many , I know, who inventfajbions

meerely to cover their deformities , as Julius Cafar wore a garland

ofLaurell to cover his baldnefle withall; and thefe feeme excufablc, but

they are not: for did not hee who made thee, beftowthis forme on thee?

Could not he have ftamped thee to the moft exquifite or abfolute feature,

if it had fo pleafed thy Creator ? And wilt thou now controule thy

Maker, and by art lupply the defecls of Nature ? Beware ofthis evill: I

canprefcribe thee a better and fafer courfe , how toreclifie thefe defor-

mities. Haft thou a crooked body ? repaire it with an upright foule. Art
thou outwardly deformed ? with fpirituall graces be thou inwardly beau-

tified. Art thoublinde, or lame, orotherwife maimed ? be not there-

with dejeded, for the Blinds and Lame were invited. It is not the out-

ward proportion, but the inward difpofition; not therfeature of the face,

but the power ofgrace which worketh to faivation. Alcibiades , Socra-

tes fcholar, was the beft favoured Boy in Athens; yet, (to ufe the Philofb-

phers words ) looke but inwardly into his^ody , you will finde no-

thing more odious. So as one compared them aptly (thefe faireones

I mcane) to faire and beautifull Sepulchersj Bxtermsmtida,interiitsf&tida;

outwardly hanfome, inwardly noifome. Notable was that obfcrvation

of a learned Fhilofopher , who profefiing himfelfe a Schoolmafter, to in-

teu&Toiitb, in the principles and grounds ofPhiloibphie, ufed to hang
alooking-glaffeinthe Schoole where he taught ; wherein he (hewed to

every fcholar he had, his diftincT: feature or phyfhomy : which he thus

applied. Ifany one were ofa beautifull or amiable countenance, hee ex-

horted him to anfwere the beauty and comlinefle of his face, with the

beauty ofa well-difpofed or tempered minde; if otherwife he were de-

formed, or ill featured; he wifhed him fo to adornc and beautifie his minde,

that the excellencie ofthe one , might fupply the defects or deformities

of the other. But thou objedteft ; How fhould I exprefle my def-

cent , my place; or how feeme worthy the company of eminent per-

fons , with whom I confort , if I fhould Height or difvalue this gene-

ral-affefted vanity Fafbioni I will tell thee: thou canft not more
gens.
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gcneroufy , I will not faygenerally, expreffe thy grcatnefle of defcent $lace$

or quality , nor feemc better worthy the company with whom thou

confortelt or frequenteft, than by erecting the glorious beames of thy

mhde, above thefeinferiour things. For who are thefe with whom thou

conibrteft? ' meere trifters away of time, baftard flips, degenerate impes,

confumers of their patrimony, and in the end, ( for what other end lave

mifery may attend them f ) tieires tofhame and infamy. Thefe (I fay)

who offer their Morning prayers to the Glajfe, eying themfeives folong,

till Narcijfus-like they fall in love with their owne fhadoWes: And many
times like that wrethed Lady, if any deformity chance to blemifh their

beauty , they no fooner eye their glaffe, than the difcovcry of their defor-

mity brings them to a fearefull frency.

O England^ what a height ofpride art thou grownc to? yea,how much
art thou growne unlike thy feife ? when, difvaluing thy owne forme,thou

deformeft thy fclfe by borrowing a plume ofevery Country, to difplay

thy pie-coloured flag of vanity. What painting, purfling, powdringand
pargeting doe you ufe, ( yee Idols ofvanity ) to lure and allure men to

breake theirfirjifaith,{oxiikz theirfirft /w<?,and yeeld to your immodefty?

How can you weepe for your Anne's j (faith Saint' Hierome) when
your teares will make furrowes in your face ? With what confidence do
you lift up that countenance to heaven, which your Maker acknowledges

not? Doe not fay that you have modeft minds, when you have immo-
delieyes. Death hath entred in at your windowes

; Jyour eyes are thole

cranies, thofj hatefull portals,thofe fatall entrances, (which Tarpeia-like)

by betraying the glorious fortreffe or citadell ofyour foules, have given

eafie way to your mortall enemie. Vtinam miferrimus ego, &c. I would
I pOore wretch (kithTertulian) might fee in that day of Chriftian exal-

tation, An cum ceruflk, & purpurijfo $ & croco, & cum illo ambittt capitis

refiirgaUs: Noj you Haines to modefty, fuch a Pitta-re mall not rife in

glory befope her Maker. There is no place for you j but tor. fuch women
as aray themfelv.es in comely apparell, with Jhamefafinejfe and modefiie^ not

with braided halre, orgold, orpearles, or cofily apparell. But, as becommeth wo->

men that profejfe the feare of God, For even after this manner in time

pafl did the holy women, which trujied in God, tire them/elves. Reade,Ifay,

reade yee proud ones, yee which are fo haughty , and walks with firet-

ched-out neckes, the Prophet Ifaiah, and yeuiliall finde your felvesde-

fcribed, and the judgement ofDefblation pronounced upon you. Becaufe

fhe Daughters of Sion are haughty , and walke with flretched-oat neckes',

and with wandring eyes, walking and minfing as theygoe, and making a tinck?

ling with theirfeet 3 therefore Jhall the Lord make the heads ofthe daughters

efSionbald, and the Lord foall difcover their fecret parts. And hee pro-

ceeds t In that day Jhall the Lordtake away the ornament ofthefippers, and
the calles, and the round tyres. The fweet balks, and the bracelets, andthe

bonnets, Ths tyres of
:
the head, andtheJloppes, and the head-bands, and the ta-

blets., And the eare-rings. The rings and the mufflers. The coflly apparell,

and the veiles , and the wimples , and the cris~fing~pins* And the glajfess

andthefine linnen,andthe hoods andthe lawnes.Now heare your xe~waxd:And

infieadofJweetfavour, thereJhall befiinkgi andinfleadofagirdle, a rent, and
. iaifteadofdreffmg ofthe hatre^aldne^e^ardinjleadof'afiomacher agirdling of
'facecloth, arid burning inflead ofbeauty.-Now attend your final! deftru-

<ftiom Thy men.Jhallfall by thfword} and thyJlrengthin the battell. Then
' C i " Jhall
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jh,aH hergates mourne and lament, and Jbee being deflate fhall ft upon the

ground. Seehow you are defcribed, and how you fhall be rewarded .'Enjoy
then finne for a feafon , and delight your felves in the vanities ofTenth: be

your eyes the Lures of Luft
3your tares the open receits of fhame,your hands

the polluted inftruments offinne; to be fhort, be your Settlej,which fhould I

be the Temples of the Holy Ghofi, cages of uncleane birds ; after all thefej

things, what the Prophet hath threatned (hall come upon you, and'wbat

{hall then deliver you? pot your Beautyfox to ufe that divine Diftich ofIn-

nocentitUy

Tell me thou earthen veffell made of'clay',

What's Beauty worth,when thou mufi dye to day?

Nor Honour

;

' for that fhall lye in the duft , and fleepe in the bed ofearth
Nor Riches; for they fhall not deliver in the day ofwrath. Perchance they

may bring you,when you are dead,in a comely furierallfort to your graves,

or 'beftow on you a few mourning garments, or erect in your memory
fome gorgeous Monument, to fhew your vaine- glory in death, as well as

life ; but this is all: Thofe Riches which you got with fuch care, kept with
fuch feare, loft with fuch griefe, fhall not afford you one comfortable hope
inthehoure ofyour paflage hence; afflict they may, releevc they cannot.

Nor Friends; for all they can doe, is to attend you, and fhed fome friendly

teares for yon ; but ere the Rofemary lofe her colour, which ftickt the

Coarfe,or one worm'e enter the fhroud, which covered the Corps, you are

many times forgotten, your former glory extinguifhed
, your eminent

cfteeme obfcured,your repute darkcned,and with infamous afperfions often

impeached.If a manffaitn Seneca)fmdc his friend fad,and fo leave him ficke

without miniftring any comfort to him,and poore without releeving him j

we may thinke fiich an one goeth to jeft, rather than vifit or comfort: and

fuch miferable comforters are thefe friends ofyours. What then may deli-

ver you in fuch gufts of affliction which affaileyou? Confcience; fhceitis

that muft either comfort you, or how miferable is your condition? She is

that continuallfea.fi which muft refrefh you; thofe thoufand witneffes that

muft anfwer for you; that light which muft direct you; that familiarfriend

that muft ever attend you; that faithfull CounfeBeur that muft advife you;

that Bolme ofGHead, that muft renew you; that Palms ofpeace , which
muft crowne you.,Take heed therefore you wrong not thisfriend, for as

youufeher, you fhall finde her. She is not to be corrupted, herfincerity

fcornesit; Shee is not to bee perfwaded, for her refolution is grounded;

Shee is not to bee threatned, forherfpirit Heights it. She is aptly compa-

1

red in one refpect to the Sea, fhecan endure no corruption torcmainein

her,but foames, and frers,and chafes,tiil all filth bee removed from her. By
Ebbing andflowing is fhqe purged, nor is fhe at reft till£hecberinfed.ir«-

git ab agro ad citiitatem,a publico addomum }
a demoin cubiculftm,&cc.Di£cQn*

tentedl'y fhee flies from the Field to the City, from publickg refort to her

private houfi, from her houfe to her chamber; Shee can reft in no place;.F«ttV

dogs her behinde, andD efpaire goes before. For Confcience being the infe*

parableglory or confufon ofevery one, according to the quality , difpojitiouer

difpenfatisn ofthat Talent which isgiven him, for to whom much isgiventmuch

Jball berequired: We are to make fuch ftuitfuUufcof our Talent that the

Confcience wee profeffe may remains undcfiled? thefaithyjc have plighted

_ ljI «wyi
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may be inviolably preferved, the meafureor Ovier ofgrace we have recei-

ved,tnay be increafed,and God in all glorified. Which,the better to effeft,

wee are to thinke how God is ever prefent in all our aftions ; and that

(tOufcthewordsof^^w^iW^ Whatfoever we doe , yea whatfoever it bee

that wee doejhe better knowes it than we our/elves doe. It was Seneca's coun-

cil to his friend Lueilius, that whenfoever he went about to do any thing

he fhould imagine Cato, or Scipio, or fome other worthy Roman to bein

prcfenee. In imitation offo divine a Morally let us in every adion fix our

eye upon our Maker, Whofe eyes are upon the children ofmen; £0 (hallwe id

reipeft ofhis facred prefence,to which we owe all devout reverence, Ab-
ftainefremeviU,daegeodfeekepeaceaudenfue tf.Such as defil'dthemfelves with

finne,by giving themfelves over unto pleafure,ftainingtheNobility & fplen- Ttfcul. quxft,

dour oftheir Soules through wallowing in vicejor otherwifc fraudulently, lib
> *•

by ufurpation or bafe infinuation,creepinginto Sovereigntyjor unjuftly go-
verningthecommon-wealejfuch thoughtiWv?tef,that they wenta by-path

fcparated from the counfell ofthegods.-but fuch,as while they lived in their

bodies, imitated the lifeof the gods,fuch hee thought had an eafie returne to

the place from whence they firft came.IftheJP^whadfuch a divine ebneeit

oftnofe, whofe approved life reprefented a certaine Similitude or rcfem-

blance ofGod, as he imagined, no glory could be wanting to them, in re«

gard of their integrity : let us embrace the likeopinionj andexpreffefuch

apparent demonftratiens offancfitie, that as weeexceed the Pagan'mxc*-

gard ofthat precious light we enjoy
sfo wee may exceed him in the conver-

sation ofthe lifewe lead. But how fhould thefe paintedSepulchres, whofe
adulterateJhape talks ofthe/bop, glorying in a borrowed beauty^ ever me*
ditate ofthefe things? How fhould their care extend to heaven,whofe Ba-
filiske eyes are only fixed on the vanities of earth?How fhould thatpainted

blfifk (that Jeypifi confection)blufh for her finne,whofe impudent face hath

out-faced fhame? Two Loves (faith that learned Bifhop o€Hippo) make two
Cities, Hierufalemu made by the love of God, but Babylon by the love ofthe

world, And thefe are they, who engaged to worldly love, have forfaken

their true love; they have divided their hearts, and cftranged their affefti-

ons from that Supreme or Soveraigne good, O then (Toung men) come not
neere thegate ofthisftrange woman, whofefeetgoe downe to death, andwhofe

fieps take boldon hell. This is the woman with an Harlots behaviour, andfub-
iill in heart. This is fhee, who hath deck* her bed with ornaments,carpets and
laces ofJEgypUandperfuming her Bedwith myrrhe,Aloes and Cynamon, Take
heed thou fing not Lyftntachus long; The pleafare effornication isJhortt but

tbepwifhement ofthefornicator eternall. But ofthis SubjecT: we are more
amply to treat hereafterj onely my exhortation is to Teuth, whofe illimi-

ted defirestend ever to his ruine, that ifat any time it bee your fortune to

encounter with thefe infectious «&w,thefefin-foothing,and foule-foiling

Lepers, and they like that wherijh woman in the "[Proverbs , invite you to

their lothed daliance, faying, Come, letm take eurfill of'love untill ibemor~

sing:Come,let us take ourpleafure in daliame: that you fhake off thefe vipers

at the firft affault, and prevent the occafion when it firft offers it felfe. For
know , that which a devout and learned Father faith concerning the dan-

gerous Habit of finne, is mofttruej Prima eft qttafi titillatio dele&ationis in

$ortk>feeunda confenJietferttHmfattumrfuarta cenjuetude. Sinne begins with •*"£• &r* 44,
an»Ve£, butends witha sMar. The firlt degree begins with delight, thefe-

cond with cmfent9 the third with<»#, and thefourth with cuftome. Thus
-. C 3 finne
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finne by degrees in men ofall degrees, like a broad-fpreading tetter,xunncs
over the whole beauty of a precious foule, expofing the fruits ofthefpirit
to be corrupted by the fuggeftion ofthe fiefi/. But too farre ( I feare me)
have I digrefled from this laft branch, whereofI was to difcourfe, to wit,
of Habitt ox Attire: albeit I have enlarged my felfe in nothing which may
feeme altogether impertinent to our prefent purpofe. For difcourfing

of the vanity ofwomen ( whofe phantafticke Habits are daily Theames in

publicke Theatres) I imagined it a necefiary point toinfift upon: partly to

diflwade thofe Shee-painters of this flourishing Hand from fo bafe and,

proftitute practice. Bafe, for Fellus Pompeius laith, that common and bale

whores, called SchanicoU, ufed dawbing of themfelves, though with the

vileft ftuffe. Partly to bring a loathing of them in the conceit ofall yong
Gentlemen, whofe belt promifing parts ufe often to be corrupted by their

inchantmens. Aifio? h »V< &c. there is one flower to bee loved ofwomen,
agood red, which is Jhamefaftneffe. Saint Hierome to MarceUa faith, that

tnofe women are matter of fcandallto Chriftian eyes, Qua purpurijfo&
quibufdam fttcis ora oeulofque depingunt. I might here likewife j'uftly tax

iuch effeminate Tenth, whofe womanifhdifpofition hath begot inthem
a love to this hatefull profeffion; but I will onely ufe Diogenes fpeech,

which hee made to one that had anointed his hmes;Cavene capitisfuaveo-

lentia vita maleolmtiam adducat. Or that faying hee ufed to a Tenth too

curioufly and effeminately dreft: Jfthougoeftto men,all this is but in (vaine;

ifunto womeny it is wicked. So as being asked a queftion of a Toung man,

very neatly and finely apparelled, hefaid, hee would not anfwerhim till he

put offh is apparell tofee whether he were a man .
or a woman.

There is another Objection, which I imagine Touth will alledge, to

prove^how expedient it is for him to bee choice or curious in refpecT: of
apparell. It gaincs him more acceptance and efteeme with men ofemi-

nent place. But hearken how the Apoftle oppofeth himfelfe to thisjre^

proving fuch whofe judgement confifts in the eye rather than in the bralne

proceeding thus; Ifthere come into your company a man.with agold-ring) and

in goodly apparell, and there come in alfo'npoore man in mile raiment, andye

have a refpeel to him that weareth thegay cloathing, andfay unto him, Sit thou

here in agoodly place\ andfay unto thepoore, Standthou there, orft hereunder

myfoot-fioole: Areyee notpartiall iny eurfelpes, and are becomejudges ofevill

thoughts'? So as, howfbever thefe diffident wordlings, Annulo magis ere-

dunt quam animo- It is not the Habit, but the heart which God accepts.-yet

mod acceptable is that Habit which" is not fo fumptuom asfeemely, not £0

cofily as comely. True indeed it is,that the popular eye,which cannot diftin-

guifh ofthe inward beauty , but obferveth rather what wee weare, than

what wee are, admires nothing more than the outward Habitus wee may
reade how much Herod, being arrayed in royall apparell, was applauded by

the people, who gweafhouti fayin§,ThevokeofGod,avdnotcfmati.'But

that All-feeing and All-fcearcHng eafe ofthe Divine Majefty feeth not as

man feeth. Hee prefers Lazarus rags before Dives robes. Though the

one bee clothed in purple andfine hnnen, and the other feeme defpicable

indie eye of the world,in refpect of his Nakednefle;yet,»iW*«<j necefiitate,

peribunt opera necejjitatis: the one is tranflated to. glory boundlefle , the

other to mifery endlefle; for this forrow which hee here felt* ended when
he did end; but the joy which he obtained, exceeded all end. Thus farre,

have I laboured to anfwet all fuchobje&ions as might bee propofed in de-

fence .
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fence ofthis generall-approved vanity, concluding; Quodpeccata Sericea,

teterrimafunt vitia; No finnes like to filken finnes,for they ever crave im-
punity, the fofter-mother of all impiety . I intend yet to proceed in de-

J

cyphering the lightneffe ofYouth, by expreifing three grand Maladies in-

cident to Youth; whereof I purpofe to dilate particularly, to move the

Tottng raan to be more cautelous ofhis wayes, in the mazie Labyrinth of l

this life. Thefe three (for all the reft may be reduced to them) are com-
prehended under Lusl, Ambition, Revenge; of which briefly, according to

our former Method , we purpofe here to intreat.

O V TH'

Three vio-
lent paffionj

incident to

Teuth,

SO expofed is Youth tofenfe^nd fo much eftranged from the government
ofreafen; as it profecutes with eagernefle whatfoever is once entertai-

ned with affection. This might appeare in the ruines ofTroy, occafioncd

by the unlawfull love ofParis; where the violent intrufion and ufurpation

of anothers Bed, brought an irreparable fall to the Trojans. Some have

given two reafonsj why Tonth is more fubject to this illimited paffion^

than any other age. The fkft is, that naturall heat or vigour,which is moll
predominant in Youth, provoking him to attempt the greateft ofdifficul-
ties, rather than fuffcr the repulfe where hee affects. Thefecondis, want
of jmployment: which begets this diftemperature; whence the Toet,

Take away Idleness,and without doubt7

Cupids bow breakes,and all his Lampes got etitl .

This want ofimployrrient was it,which moved *s£gifius to fhew himfelfe

more familiar with Clpemnefira, than flood well with his honour; for

had hee ranked himfelfe with thofe valiant Greekes, whole refolute adven-

tures gain'd them generall efteeme , hee had prevented occafion and pur-

chafed himfelfe cquall renowne by his valour,as by vaine expence of time

he incurred difhonour. Witty and proper was that elegant invention

ofLucian , who faining Cupid, to invite the gods to an amorousfeast , pre-

vailed with all ofthem to give way to Love, till he came to Pallas;b\xt me
was found converting with the Mttfes, and would admit ofno time to

enter parly with Cupid. True it is, that exercife draweth the minde from
effeminacie: and remifneffe feeds the defire, and addesfaellto unlawfull

heat. And nq leffe occafion gives wanton difcourfe, or Lafcivious Bookes
to the enraged affections of diftempered 7"<?a^ : foas, much more bleffed

were the State,ifreftraint were made ofcompofing or publishing fuch Sub-

jects, where every leafe inftructs Youthinanevr leflbn offolly. Alcam
a man of good reputation and generall obfervance in the Common-
wealth; what toyes wrote he ofthe loveofyoung men ? A*il the Writings

-of^Krfcrawareonelyoflovc. But moft o fall other, Rheginus even burned

with love, as appearcth by his writings. Yea, even Philofophcrs (and that

bythecounfell and authority of Plato, whom therefore Tticearchns did

worthily reprehend) became the commenders and honourers of love.

Such Difcourfes fhouldjbec throwne to the darkeft corner ofour ftudics,

as that of Ovids wasby Auguftut , which tend to corrupt Youth , and di-

vert his minde from the exercife ofvertue. But alas 1 to what height ofli-

centious liberty are thefe corrupter times growne? When that Sex,where
Modefxy mould claimc a native prerogative, gives way to foments ofex-

."
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pofed loofeneffe,-by not only attending to the wanton difcourfe of immo-
deft Loversjbut carrying about themfeven in their naked Bofomes,wherc
chafteft defires fhould onely lodge) the amorous toyes ofVenn* and Ado-
nis-, which Poem, with others oflike nature, they heare with fuch atten^
tion, pcrufe with fuch devotion, andretaine with fuch delectation, as no
Subject can equally relifh their unfeafoned palate , like thofc lighter dif-

courfes. Yea ( which hath ftruckc me to more admiration) I have knowen
divers,whofe unriper yeeres halfe allured mee,that their greener^ had
never inftrufted them in the knowledge, nor brought them to conceit of
fuch vanities , excellently well read in thofc immodeft Meafurcs; yea, and
prompt enough to fhew proofes of their reading in publike places. I will
not infift upon them,but leave them to have their names regiftred amongft
thofe infamous Ladies; Sempronia, Scribonia, ClytemneftrayCleopatraJFau-

fiina, Mejfalina, whole memories purchased by odious Luft, fhall furvive
the courfe oftime; as the memory of thofe famous Matrons, Oclavia, Por*
cia, C&cillai CorneliaSmW tranfeend the period oftime. To expreffe what
efpeciall motives tend moft to incrcafeofthis pajfion,! thinke it not amiffei I

becaufc I hold it neceffary to propofe the caule, before we cCmete cure

the effect. For I thinke, according to theopinion of Socrates, that then
my instructions have brought forth good fruit , when by them any one
fhall be provoked to apply his difpofition to the knowledge and practice

ofvertue. Which, the better to effect, yon fhall know,that there is no one
Motive more generally moving, or enforcing to an eager purfuit of our

immoderate affections, than curious or lufcious fare, delicious liquors,

which might appeare ( ifwe fhould have recourfc to Hiftory ) in thofc

prodigall feaftings ofAntoniut and Cleopatra : where no coft was fparcd

to give more free courfe to lafcivious defires. To prevent this, (as may
Ibe probably gathered ) Greece inhct flourifhiug citate, rcftrained women
Iboth publique and private accede to Banquets ; and kinfmen kiffed their

Ikinfwomen, to know whether they drunke trine, or no, and if they had, to

be punifhed by death, or banifhed into fome Hand. Plutarch faith , that if

the Matrons had any neceffity todrinke»/*?, either becaufe they were
facke or weake, the Senatewas to give them licence; and not then in Rome
[neither , but out of the City. Macrobius faith,that there were two Senators

(in Kerne chiding , and the one called the others wife an t^dnlterejfe ; and

the other his wife a Drunkard : and it was judged that to bee a Drunkard

was more infamy. Here we may collect what ftridtneffe, even the Hea~

then ufed, toobfervca morall courfe, and to repreffe fuch inordinate mo-
tions, as moft commonly invade the eminent'ft States, wheniong peace

hath rockt her people afleepe, fnorting in the downe-bed offecurity . Sure

I am,as there is nothing which brings eithera publike or private State to a

rcmifneffe of government fooner than peace or plentyjfo nothing effatuatcs

the underftanding of man more than excefle in meat or drinkc, fubje-

cting the intellective part to the bondage of Senfe. For what may be the

difcourfe of'Epictrri(ts, but lafcivious, begot on exceffe of far e,curious and

lufcious? Thefe are dilating ever on the rape ofGanmedes, Lais in EuripU

dts. Beauty is their object, and Vanity their fubject. White teeth, rolling

eyes,a beautifull complexion(an exteriour good)beingthat which Eurjala
praifed, when fhee wafhed the feet ofFljfes, namely, Gentlefpeech, and

tenderfiejb. Thus are their tongues tipt with vanity , their defires ayming
atfenfuality, and their delights engaged to flcfhly liberty. Amongft the

Romans,
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Remans;fen^s or Cow was the beft chance at dice : And no chance , /till Y t

fome heavy mifchance over-take thern ) more happy in their opinion,

than to receive a loving fmile or cheerefull afpett from their terreftriall

Some Countries I have read of, whofe naturall bafeneflc , being given

to all avarice, induced them to difefteemc all refpefts in this kinde, and to

make merchandize of their womens honour. Such are the women ofSio
reported to be, who are reputed for the moft beautifull Dames ofall the

Greekes in the world, and greatly given to Venery. Their Httfiands are

their Payors, and when they fee any ftranger arrive, they will prcfently

demand if he would have a miftreffe: and fo they make whores oftheir
own wives, and are contented for a little gaine to weare homes: fuch arc

the bafe minds of ignominious Cuckolds. Here is a dangerous lie for

our amorous Gallant, who makes his Travell (with griefe I fpeake it) too

oft the ruine ofhimfelfe and his eftate. Happy are thofe (but too few are

thofe) who with wife Ithacztsftop their eares to thefeSoule-tainting and

Sinne-tempting Syrens. Yet fome there are, and fome there have beene

ever ( I perfwade'me ) whofe noble conquefts over themfelves and their

owne defires, have feconded, if not furpaffed thofe many conquefts which QCmtJib.yt
they atchieved in fbrraine Nations. As the admirable continencie ofA-
lexander the Great, in fparing Darius wife and his three daughters. The
continency ofScipio during the fpace offoure and twenty yeeres, wherein
his profperous exploits could purchafe him no more glory , than in the

befieging and taking of a City in Spaine, he gained him renowne, byre-

prefling his flame oiLuft, when abeautifull Maid was brought him.* refto-

ring her with]a great reward to Allancius , a Celtiberian Lord , to whom
fhee wasefpoufed. No leffe worthy was that part o£Mariast Who having

SyUa's wife and fillers in his power, fent them nobly, unattempted. An
example oflike continencie might heeinftanced in Mahomet the great

t

towards thefdire * Greeks whom, albeit hee entirely loved, yet to fhew
unto his Peeres, a princely command ofhimfelfe and his affections • as he * f«**;
had incenfed them before by loving her, fo hee regained their love by

fleighting herjwhence the Poet:

With that He drew his Turkifh Symsterl

Which he didbrandijb ere the Bamfels head\

Demanding offuch Ianizers were there,

Jft were not pityfhee 'sd beflaughtered \
Pity indeed; but Iperforce mufi doe

That which difpleafeth me, topleafareyoH.

Many fuch inftances^ ancient and moderneHiftories afford, but I muft not

infift on each particular , left I fhould inlarge my felfe too much in this

|

Branch. My exhortation fhall be to fuch, whofe unmellow yeeres crave

inftruftion^that they would betake themfelves to imployment,-fbr Idlenejfe

maketh ofmen, "women; ofwomens beafis; ofbeafis, monfters. And amongft

imployments, ever mix fuch Readings as may minifter matter, either Z)*-

\vine, or Morally to allay the heat ofthis diftempered jw^&w. We readeof
the Roman Stilpho$a.t albeit he was naturally addicted to all incontinency, I raii'Vfclofo-
yet by reading certaine precepts ofMorall Philofbphy, he became an ab- Uhy wrought
foluta commander ofhis owne affections. Hate toconfcMtothat. wAich 1 in Heathen
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fo transformes roan, as hee wholly lofeth the true title of man, and becom-

meth meerely beftiall. Nos qui accefimm rations luccm commumm cttm

Angelis, noK tranfeamm vitaminfilemio cumpecoribm. Thou art beautified

with an Angelicall feature; let it not participate ofany inferiour creaturek

To be fhort ,art thou a Gentlemanlbczrc that pofture ftilhftaine not a nativ^

glory with an infamous blemifb. This vice ofall others, derogates mcft

from Honour: for we commonly fay, Sueh,whofe lightneffe incurres kah-
dall, to have loft their Honour. O let not the Honour of a generous minde
fuffer eclipfe , for a minutes pleafure 7 Lais asking oiDemofihenes fo much
for one Nights-lodging, he prefently replyed: I ypiR not buy repentance tit

fodeare a rate. Dearer istherateof/^we, than of Co/to?. Prize Honour at

that eftimate, as the height ofpleafure may never have power to furprife

it. Carina , wife to Synattm , whom One Synoris , of greater authority

than Synattm , loved : making no fmall meanes to obtaine her love

yet all in vaine ; fuppofed the readied way for effecting his defire

to bee the death ofher Husband, which he performed. This done, he re-

newed his fuit , to which fhee feemingly confented. But being folemnly

come into the Temple of Diana for celebrating the Nuptials, fhe had a

fweet potion ready, which fhee drunke to Sjnoru, where with they both

werepoifoned, to revenge her Husbands death. Here is a Pagan patterne

ofinimitablecontinency; who rather than fhe would confent to contract

Mariage with her Husbands foe, dif-valued all future hope of preferment,

yea embraced Death, as a happy Agent ofher intended revenge. The wife

(faith that fententious Philofopher ) may gather gold out of dung; which
may be thus applyed. The wile Chriflian, may cull excellent flowers front

an Ethnkks garden: for the Envious man he is the Spider which fucks

poifon from theifragrant'ft and frefheft flowers. I will conclude this

point ; and intreat the generous affecled, whofe glory fhould be Vertues

Booty,and whofe beft beauty to be enriched by her bounty;to_make Vertue

their Prize, being fo praife-worthy ofher felfe, as fhee needs' no outward

pratfe. To purchafe which incomparable blefling,! could wifh, Gentlemen,,

that your refort to eminent places beemore fpare, till you findein your

felves an aptneffe to refift, ifany unchafte motion make affault. Yet good
it were not to prefume, upon one fingletriall; for thedifpofition may bee

more temperate ar one time than another ; and the affault alfomorepe-

rillous. To court Beauty is an enterprize of danger : for fome I have

knowne, who upon their acceffe to Beauty, have beene free-men, who
upontheir returne,became fkves.

But you will objecf; to vanquifh where there is no affault made , is a

weake conqueft;True,but to play with "the candle till we fufter our wings
to bee cing'd, is a greater folly. I would not hazard my honour upon thofc

termesjas by affronting temptation,to bee caught.

To conclude this Branch , as the fubftance ofthe Soule is pure , fo this

tnaffeof flefh is corrupt: fiaine not the purity dithefbrmer,by converting

with the latter : for to parley with fo fubtill an enemy, is to give way to

his policy. Obferving thefe, youfhall goe to your graves with Honour.

not to thegraves ofLufi, the Sepulchres offhame, and receptacles ofcor-
tufted love. Wee will now defcend to the fecond Mafedie incident to

2>*^jthat Eaglt^oaring paffion, Ambition*

ThoCe

(
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THofcwhoare affected to this , ufetofay with Tiridates in Tacitm:
Snaretinereprivata domus, de alienis cert are regialaus eft, Thefecan

never confine thcmfelves to their owne, raifing their hopes above pofiibi-

lity: but are building airie catties, of purpofeto confront greatnefle. We
{hall never heare them talkeofany fubjecrfavc foveraignty or dominion.

One termed an Empire, a monftrous and untamed beaft ; and fo may this

Taffton be well defined.- whofe aime is onely to purchafe glory, albeit her

aymes be planted on indirecleft termes. We reade how Paufania* killed

Philip of Macedon onely for fame or vaine-glory: fo did Heroftratnt burne

the Temple of 'Diana at Ephefm with this refolution; becaufe hce could

not by any act ofrenowne eternize his memory , he would gaine him
fame, though by an acl: of infamy. How violent thefc Ambitions heads

are 3 and have beene ever , ther,e is fcarceany State which hath not felt:

where civill warres have menaced no lefTe danger to the State, than fbr-

taine powers; private factions, than openhoftihtie. Infbmelikewife, fo

deepe imprefiion hath Ambition wrought, as the Envy which they con-

ceive at others greatnefle, deprives them ofall reft.- This appeared in The-

miftocles, who walked in the Night-time in the open ftrect, becaufe he

could notfleepe: The caufe whereof, w hen fome men did enquire, hee an-

f\vered,that the triumph otMUtiades would not fuffer him to take his reft.

The like height of Ambition ftiewed Alexander; weeping bitterly to fee

his father win lo faft before him , fearing nothing fhould remaine for him
to conquer. Now, how naturally Tenth is affeclcd to this illimited mo-
tion , may be obferved even in ufuall games; where Youth) rather than hee

will endure the foile,expofeth himfelfe tp all encounters.lt is glory which
he aimes at, and before he lofe it, he will hazard himfelfe for it. His Trite

is his praife : hee values nothing more than to get him a name,which may
brute his renowne, and gaine him refpeft with hjs Deareft. Hisdifquict

(for what is Ambition, but a Diftratlion of the mind?) is to affect that Deft,

which doth afflict him moft. Augtiftu* had broken fleeepes , and ufcdto

fend for fome to paffe the Night away , in telling talcs , or holding him
with talke. Seethemiferyof^»»£;'«owlpirits, whofe ends arc without

end, limiting their defires to no other period than fole foveraigntie. Their

ayrie thoughts(like Icarus wingsjare ever mounting,till the Sunne,which
they threatned , diflblve them. Inferiour taskestheyas muchfleight, as

Eagles doe Flies : they love not to ftoope to bafeneffe, when many times

loweft fortunes entertaine them with no lefle dilcontent,than defpaire can

forcethem to. And in their loweft ebbe, when Hopeforfakes them, and

their ncercft(like Tiberius friends) lhrinke from them,and no comfort re-

maines, lave expectance and fufferance ofall extremities; you (hall heare

them upraid Prince or Statejrelating ( with much vain-glory) what dan-

gers they have undergone for them. Inftanco whereof, even in thefe latter

times, might be produced; as in that Ambitious French-man, the brave By-
ron, who feeing no way but One, burft out into thefe violent extremes; /
have received three& thirtie wounds ofmy body, to preferve itfor him, andfor
my reward, betakes my headfrom myJbontders: He now quencheth the torch in

my blond after hee hath ufidit. This is the condition ofhigh fpirits, whofe
aimes were tranfcendent.to clofeup their Tragical! fecne with a vain-glo-

rious boaftofwhat they have done; little confidering, how their Countric

might law fully exact and expect as much as was in them to performe,and
Da. they
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they ftill debtours to her , becaufe they had their being from her. Yet fee

(though fometimes they ftand upon termes of refblution , defiring to die

jtanding;) when the fentence or death is pronounced, and all future hope
extinguished, they will be(as that great French-man •was)Suppleas aglove:

prefenting their heads as willingly to the fword, as Agis did his unto the

halter. It is ftrange to note, how thefe men walke in clouds , imagining

themfelves m oft fecure,when imminencicofperillaffuresthem nothing

lefle. The reafon whereofmay feeme to be this; they flatter themfelves in

their vanitic, as Tjgmahon with his Image, or Narcijfus with his Shadow,

repofingmore confidence in their owne valour, and the aide, which
(Themtjloclef or Pattfanias-Xikc) they contract abroad, linking and uniting

themfelves with forraine powers , than on all the information offriends,
or the perfwafions ofaloyalland uncorrupted heart. But thefe (as that

Heroick Prime noted,) mull bow or breake: be their perlbns never fo hope-

full, or directions behovefull to the State, they rnuft be curbed, or the State

endangered. Their proprietie is ever to fwim in troubled waters: nor can
they endure to be mated. Though their aimes bee to perpetuate their

greatneffe, yet thofe Beafts, which are bred about the River Hjpanis, and
live but one day , may oft-times compare with them for continuance,-

whence the Poet faith excellently, out ofhis owne obfervationj

Mttchhave Ifeene , yetfeldomefeene I have,

Ambition£oegraj-headedto his grave.

There is nothing which the Ambitions man hates fo much as a corrivall;

he hopes to poffefle all, and without a fharer. But fo indirect are his plots,

and fo infucceflive their end, as hee findes to his great griefe, that the pro-

mife of lecuritie had no firme foundation to ground on .: nor his attempts

that iffue they expected.

Now Gentlemen, you, whofe better parts aimeat more glorious ends,

fo confine your delires to an equall meane, that mounting too high bring

you not to an irreparable fall. Wee are home indeed (as that divine Father

faith,) to be Eagles, and not Iayes; to fly aloft,and not to feek our food on
the ground .-but our Eaglc-zyts are to be fixed on the Sunne ofrighteottfnejfe,

not on temporall preferments. We are to foarc to the Tower from whence

commeth our helpe. For it is not lifting up a mans felfe God likes,but lifting

up of the lpiritin prayer. Here are wings for flying, without feare of

falling : for other aymes,they are but as feathers in the airej they delude us,

howloever they feeme tofecureus.

But I heare iomc young Gentleman object, that it is a brave thing to be

obfervedin the eye of the world ; to have our perfons admired , our

felves in publike reforts noted , yea our Names difperfed ! Indeed I

grant;

He who conjifts on nothing more thanjbowes,

Thinkes it is brave to hearet Los there begiesl

Butfuch j whofe folid understandings have inffrucrcd them in higher

ftudies , as much difvaluc popular opinion, or the Corckic conceits ofthe
vulgar, as true Nobilitie fcorncs toconverfe with anything unworthy
itfclfe. Their greatneffe hath corrcfpondcnce with goodneffe : forcftecm*

of
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ofthe world, as in refpeft oftheir owne worth they deferve it, fo in con
tempt of all outward glory they difvalue it.

Come then ( yee nobly affefted Gentlemen < ) would yee be heiresof
honour, and highly reputed by the Highefi ? Refemble the Nature of the

Highefi : who humbled himfelfe in the fcrme ofman, to reftore milerable

man ; vilifying himfelfe, to make man like himfelfe. It is not, beleeve it,

to fhinein grace or efteeme ofthe Court , which can innoble you : this

glory is hkeglajfe, bright butbrittlejand Courtiers (faith one)arelike Comp-
ters, which fometime in account gee for athoufand pound, and prefently

before the Count bee paft , but for a fingle pennie. It is more glory to be

in the Courts ofthe Lord,to purchafe elteeme with him,whofe judgement

)
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Mciat,

never erres, and whofe countenance never alters

It is reported by Comines in his French Annals, that Charles, whom he
then fcrved, was ofthis difpofition, that he would make affay ofthe grea-

teft matters,revc4.ving in his mind how he might compaffe them: yea per-
chance (faith he) affayes farre above the ftrength ofman. See the picture

dfmAmbitious ipitit, loving ever to be intereffed in affaires ofgreateft
difficultie.

Camelion'like on.fubtill ayre hefeeds,

And vies in colours with the checkerdmeeds.

Let no fuch conceits tranfport you , left repentance finde you, Itisfafcr

chuGngihc Middle-path, thanby walking or tracing uncouth wayes, to

ftray in your journey. More have fallen by preemption, than dihrufiof

their owne ftrength. And rcafongood ; for fuch who dare notrelieon

themfelves, give way to ethers
;
direction; whereas too much confidence,

or felfe-opinionate boldnefTe will rather chufe to erre , and confequently

to fall, than fubmit themfelves to others judgement. Of this opinion

fecmed VeUeius the Epicurean to bee, ofwhom it is faidjthat in confidence

ofhimfelfehewas fo farre from feare , ashee leemed not to doubt ofany
thing. A modeft or fhamefaft feare becomes Youth better: which indeed

ever attends the beft or affableft natures. Such will attempt nothing with-
out advice,nor affay ought without direction :fo as their wayes are fecured

from many perills, which attend on inconfiderate Youth. Myconclufion

ofthis point flial be in a word ; that neither the rich man is te glory in his

riches,the wife manm his wifdomejwr thefirong man in hisfirengthitor fhould

«M«confiderthe weakneffe and many infirmities whereto he ishourely

fubjeft , hce would finde innumerable things to move him to fbrrOwing/

but few or none to glory in. Againe, ifhe fhould reflect: to the confide-

ration ofhis Diffolution, which,that itfhall bee,is moft certaine,but when
it fhall be , moftuncertaine: he would be forced to ftand upon his guard

with that continuall feare, as there would be no emptie place left in him
for pride.

This day oneproud\as prouder none,

May lyein earth ere day begone.

What confidence is there to be repofed in fo weakea foundation j where

to rcmaine ever is impofTible,but quickly to remove,moft probable? Then pefrrfr£j,, &
("to ufe Petrarchs words) be not afraid though the houfea the Bodie be fha- Tmtd. vtrnf.

* D 3 . ken, j/orf-

Nil tarn me-
tuertsfludm ne
dubitare ati-

quade re <iA

deretur.

I
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Y o t t h. 1 ken, fo the Soulc, the gucft ofthe Body, fare well-.for wcakniog ofthe one

iaddeth for moft part ftrengthto the other. And fo I come to the laft paf-

fion or perturbation incident to Touth.

SUvbNgb;

*

AftiW'-Alvx.

Horn in Iliad.

(<rPo!jb.aj>ud

Curiomm,

lib. 3.

Facile" nit*

munt quifan-

guine famam.

Martial Epig*

—Impium eft

mortis fiatttm

prgripere

tempus.

REvenge is an intended refolve arifing from a conceived diftaffc cither

juftlyorunj'uftly grounded. This Revenge is ever violent'ft in hot

blouds, who (land fo much upon termes ofreputation, as rather than they

will pocket up the leaft indignitie , they willingly oppofe themfelves

to extremeft hazard. Now this unbounded fury may feeme to have a

two-fold relation: either as it is proper and perfonall; or popular and im

pcrfonall. •«««.
'

Revenge proper or perfonall , arifeth from a peculiar diftaftc or offence

done or offered to our own perfbn; which indeed hath ever the deepeft

impreflion. Which may be inftanced in Menelatu and P/iru : where the

honour ofa Nuptiall bed , the Law of'Hofpilalitie, the profefled leagueof

Amitiej were j'oyntly infringed. Or in Antonie and Ottavitts; whofcin-

teftine hate grew to that height,as tAntonies Angell was afraid of Otlaviut

Angell. Which hatred,- as itwas fed and increafed by Fttlviat iowas it al-

layed and tempered by Ottaviathough in the end it grew irrcconciliablcj

ending in bloud , as it begun with lull.

Revenge popular or imperfonall,proceedeth extrinfecally,asfrom factions
1

in famihes^r fome ancient grudge hereditarily defcending,bctwixt Houfe

and Houfe, or Nation and Nation. When Amibalvwsz childe, and at

his fathers commandement ,he was brought into the place where he made

facrifice; and laying his hand upon the Altar, fwore,that fo foone as he had

any rule in the Common-wealth, he would bee aprofeffed enemietothe

Romans. Whence may be obferved,how the conceit ofan injuryor offence

received, worketh i'uch impreflion in that State or Kingdome where the

injury is offered, as Hate lives, and furvives the lifeofmany ages, crying
1

mt with thefe incenfed Greek**;

The time villcome -when mightie Troy ntuftfall,

Where Priams race mttft be extwguifh'd all.

But wee are principally to difconrfe ofthe former Branch,X.o wit,ofproper

or perfonall Revenge : wherein wee (hall obferve fundry Occurrcnts right

worthy our ferious confidcration. That terme (as I faid before) ufually

called Refutation, hath brought much generous bloud to effufionrcfpecially

amongft filch, Qui magis funtfoliciti vani nominis ,
quam profriafalutia

Prizing vain-glory above fafetie, eftceme ofvalour above fecuritie ofper-

fbn. And amongft thefe , may I truly rankc our Martiall Buellifts, who
many times upon a Taverne quarrcll are brought to fhed their dcareft

bloud, which might have beene imployed better in defence of their Coun-
trey, or refiftancc ofproud Infidels. And what is it which moves them
to thefe extremes; but (as they feeme to pretend) their Refutation is cnga*

ged, their opinion in the eye ofthe world called in qucftion,ifthey fhould

fit downc with fuch apparant difgracc? But fhall I anfwer them?Thc opi-

nion oftheir valour indeed is brought in queftion ; but by whom? not by
men ofequall temper, or maturer judgement, who meafure their cenfares,

not by the Laft ofrafh opinion , but j"uft confidcration. For thefe cannot

imagine
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imagine how Keystation fhould be brought in queftion
5 by any indifcreeet

terme uttered Over a pot ;
whereofperchance the Speaker is ignorant, at

leaft what it meant: But of thefe dittempered Roifters , whole only judge*
ment confifts in taking offence, and valour in making a flonrim; ofthefe I

have feene One in the folly ofmy Kmth , but could not rightly obferve till

my riper age; whbfe braving condition (having fome young Goofelin to

worke on) would have made you confident ofhis valour: inftancing what
dangerous exploits hee had attempted and atchieved , what fingle fields

hec had pitched, and how bravely he came off: yet on my confidence, the

Battel! ofthe Pygmies might have equall'd his, both for truth and refolu-

tioh. Yet I have noted fuch as thefe , to be the Bellomes which blow the

fire of all uncivill quarrells j fnggefting to young Gentlemen ( whole
want of experience makes them too crcdolous ) matter of Re-
venge : by aggravating each circumftance to enrage their hot bloudthe
more. Some others there areofthis band,which I have likewife obferved

:

and they are taken for grave Cenfors or Moderators , if any difference oc^
curre amongft Toting Gentlemen. And thefe hav-e beene Men in their time,

I

(at leaft accounted lb) but now their fortunes falling to an ebbe, having
drawne out their time in expence above their mcanes , they are enforced
(and well it were ifMifery forced them not to worfe) to eredl a Scuxve,

whereto the Roarers make recourfe, as to their Rendevom: And hereto alio

reforts the raw and unfeafoned Youthy whofc late- fallen patrimonie makes
him purchafe acquaintance at what rate foever

; glorying much to be
efteemed one of'thefraternity. And he muft now keep his Quarter, main-
itainehisprodigall rout with what his Parcimonious father long carked

|

for; prepare his Rere-fuppers, and all this, to get him a little knowledge in

the Art of roaring. And by this time, you may fuppofe him to have attai-

ned to fome degree, fo as he can looks bigge, erecT: his Moachatoesfiampe
and ftare, and call theDrawer Rogue, drinke to his Venus in a Venke-glap,
and to moralize her Sex , throwes it over his head and breakes it„ But for

all this, he hath not fully learned his poftures : for upon difcourfe ofvalour,
("hehathdifcovered his Cowardize and this gives occafiontooneofhis
Cumrades to triumph ore his weakneiTe. Who entring upon termesof
Reputation , and finding himfelfe wrong'd , he would gladly wipe offall

afperfions, and gaine him opinion in the eye ofthe world .• but recalling to

mind , the dangers incident to Quarrels, he thinkes it beft to repaire to that

'Grand Moderator (whofe long experience hath made his opinion authen-

ticke) to receive fatisfa&ion, whether hee may put up the injury offered

him, without touch of difgrace. Now he muft be fee'd for his opinion,

(as ifhe wer'elbme grave legal! profeffour
:
) which done, his reply muft

tend to the definition ofa wrong, and what the law of valour holds for

fatisfacfion in adions ofthat nature. Againe, (for frill he works on this

Young-gallants vi czkneffe) how the world cfteemes his Opponent t©bea
brave fparke ; one Whofe fpirit cannot be daunted, nor fury appealed with
leffe than bloud : drawing him in the end by fome Rhetoricall periwafion
(as nothing more fmooth than the oily tongue of an infinuating foift ) to

fome bafe compofition , whereof he and his complices are made equall

fliarers.

Now Gentlemen, I could likewife produce certaine wofull occurrents\
which have befallen fome of your ranke and qualitie, and that within thefe

few yeares , by conforting with fiich Grand Gutters -. who preffing them

to
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Y O T T H. to offence, couid not endure fuch affronts, but with refolution(which ever

attends zgenerous fpirif)encountring them,have been utterly overthrowne,
either in doing or fuffering.

j

But you will aske me,how fhould this be prevented ?Can any Gentleman

fuffer with patience his Reputation, to be brought in queftion ? Can he en-

dure to be challenged in a publike place, and by that mcanes incurre the
opinion ofCoward ? Can he put up difgrace without observance , or ob-
iervingit, not revenge it, wnen his very Honour (the yitall bloud of a

Gentleman) is impeached?

Heare me , whofoevcr he be that ftameth thefe Objections / I am not
ignorant how many unjuft and immerited afperfions fhall be throwne
upon men ofeminent'ft defert, by fuch, whofe tongues are ever fteeped in

calumnie:But who are thefe/ave fuch as the glory ofGreece(the everliving
Hw».»« Odjrf. Homer) difplayeth in the contemptuous perfbn ofT&erfites; whole chara-

cter was. Afore deformed in minds than bodie? Their infamous and ferpentine

tongues inured to detraction , deferve no other Revenge , (next legall pu-
nifhment) fave avoiding their company, and bruting their bafeneffe in all

Societies, where their names are knowne,to caution others ofthem, lam
in fphen evill of ( faith Seneca) but the evillfpeahe it; IJhouldbe moved, ifM.

lionHenmd. Cato,if wife Lelius, or the two Scipio's fhouldfpeake this ofme-y but it is praife

fortuit. formee, tohave the evill difpleafedwith mee. It is true; for as no imputation
can truly be faid to ftaine a pure or undefiled foule, whole inward finceritic

(like a brazen Wall ) beats backe all darts of envie or calumniej foitis

not in the power of the evill to detract from the glory of the good:

for what then fhould remaine fecure from afperfion of the vi-

cious?

But I imagine,you will replyjit is not only the report or fcandall ofthefe.
men ofuncurbed tongues,ffor lb Pindarus termes them) but offuch,whofe

eminent efteeme in the world , gives approbation to what they fpeake,

which awakes my Revenge,

Iftheybeasyoutermethem, Men ofeminent efteeme , and that efteeme

by merit purchafed , (for all other eftimation I exclude it: ) I need little

doubt , but the diftafle which you conceive againft them, hath proceeded

infome part from yourfelfej and that upon maturer confideration,you

fhould find your own bofbme guilty to be the caufe of thefe afperfions.

Ifotherwife it happen, (as I grant it may) that upon private furmifes, or

fuggeftions derived from fome factious heads,theie men of more eminent
note and efteeme have brought your name in queftion , becaufe ( as they

were informed) you fbrmerlv afperfed a blemlfh upon their Honour : ]

would not have you to erre fo farre from your owne judgement, as with-

out further difcufling the caufe,to fall into defpcrat extremes.- for were it

not much better for you to lift the caufe, how you both are abufed,where-

by that bafc fuggeftour might be duely cenfurcd , and your wrongs mu-
tually redreffed , than to vow Revenge ere an injury be offered ? Yes Sir,

belceve it,much better and fafersand in the opinion ofdifcreet men3wifer:

howfoever our hare-brain'd Gallant , whofe property is to aft before hee

rcfolve, efteeme it a derogation to cxpoftulate on termes ofdifgrace, but to
publifti war erethc league be broken. We account him who can beare the

moft, to bee the ftrongeft; yet efteeme we him who can beare injuries

moft, to be the weakeft; fo ill difpofed is mans temperas for an opinion of

RtptttatifHjhGG will incurre apparant errour.

Now
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Now there is another Revenge, which proceedeth from a nature farre

more inglorious than the former. And that is, when forfome little di-

ftafte conceived againft our rnferiour , (even in worldly refpe&s) wee la-

bour his undoing : yea many times , becaufe hee ftands too refolutely for

right, wee threaten his ruine:But true lhall we finde itt

As the high doe afe the low,

God will ufe the bightflfo<

And this might appeare in poore Nahoth , who becaufe he would not

give the Inheritance ofhis Fathers , his Vine-yard, hemuftbeftoned. But

ofthis Revenge I am not to infift ; tor this is an evill more properly inhe-

rent to our rich oppreflburs, who grind the face ofthe poore, andraife

themanhoufeto their feldome thriving Heires out ofothers ruine. Only

my wim lhall be , that their dwelling may be with 0jj>/i?.r and Ofiridges

in the wilderneffe, and not in the flowry borders ofthis Hand, left ftiee be

forced to vie fighesfbr their finnes. I might now in this Subject of &?-

venge, inlarge my difcourfe by fpeaking ofAnger, from whence Revenge

may feeme to receive her originall being; which Anger the Poet termes a

fhortfury--

Anger is madneffe, andasfiron£

Inforce\bttt not in courfejo long.

Tor what differs an angrie man from a mad-man \ five onely in thisj

his violence of paffion continues not fo long : for the time it is as vehe-

ment and as violent. Excellent therefore was that precept of Mode-

ration given and obferved by that renowned Emperour Theodojins,

drawne ( as may appeare in the like example ofAuguftus ) from a former

patterne : ofwhom it is written , that he would never in his anger pro-

ceed to Revenge , or fo much as fhew any argument ofdiftafte, till hee had

repeated over the fourc andtwentie Greeke letters.

But to conclude this laft Branch, my exhortation to allysung Gentlemen

{hall be , whofe high fpirits cannot endure affronts , that they would
labour to expoftulate with paffion which if once protia&ed , will bee

fooner tempered , meditating alfo of thefe divine places of Scripture:

which receits are indeed moft powerfull and effedtuall to allay this Paffion.

Wee that are by nature children of wrath , ought to give place unto wrath.

For the wrath of man doth not accomplijb the righteoufneffe of God. Yea,

we ought to imitate God, which ifwee will doe, wemuft not continue

in wrath, knowing, God will not contend, nor bee wroth for ever, Hee is

flow to anger. Yea, every man ought to beeflow to wrath'.Yot it is wifedonie.

If we will joyne in the true Lovers knot, wemuft not be angry, for,

true Love is not provoked to anger. And if wee will prevent the effedt,

wee are to avoid the occafion; therefore are we taught to have nofamili-
arity , neither ftrlve with an angry man. Would wee wppc&ie anger ? we
muft doe it by meekenejfe, Laftly, may we be angry ? Yes, buthow? Bee

angry , butfmne not. Let not the Sume goe downs uponyour wrath. Neither

giveplace to the Devill.

Thus havewe runne over all thofe predominant humours , which beare

moft fway in difternpered "Youth. Let us now, according to our former
E .. nurpofe,
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purpofc proceed in applying certaine Rcceits to cure thefe dangerous
Maladies. Which briefly (to avoid all curious divifions) may be reduced I

to thefe two.- Attive and Contemplative. The one in exercising and per-
j

forming the offices of our Calling: The other in praftifing workesofj
piety,exercifes of Devotion,Meditation,Contemplation.

For the former, to wit, Attive, every action hath two handles (toufej

the Philofophers words; ) the one wbereofcenfifts in plotting or contri-
ving ; the other in effecting. Without theformer, the Utter is precipitatejl

and without the latter , the former is fruftrate ; both concurring , the
Atlion becomes abfolute. But to fpeake generally of Affien , as it is the!

reprefler,lo Jdlenejfe is the producer ofall vice. Whence came that ancient
Edict amongft the Romans , mentioned by Cicero , that no Roman fhould
goe thorow theftreetes ofthe City , unleffe he carried with him the badge

ofthat Trade whereby he lived, lnfomuch that Marem jittrelitu fpeaking
ofthe diligence of the Remans writethjTW all ofthemfollowed their labour.
New Gentlemen, Iperfwade myfelfe, you will moft of you object and
fay with the difplaced Stetvard'm the Gofpell, We cannot dig: (and I could
wifh that many ofour eminent ones, would adde unto it, andto begge we are

ajbamed. ^ It is true indeed ; I know your Breeding hath beene otherwife.-

but admit you cannot digge , doeyee inferre hence that yee are exempted
from all labour ? In no cafe are you fo to argue. There arc other Taskes,

other imployments befides Manual and Mechanicke-labours, which re-

quire your furtherance. And thefe are Forraine or DomefiicaU : Forraine, as

to benefit your Country by rare Difioveries , re-conveying the rich freight

ofknowledge (by conference withforraine Nations)to your Native foile;
j

or by pcrfonall adventure , to ftand refolutely in defence of the Faith*

againft thofe profeft enemies ofChrifiendome, th&Turkisi whole fury and
hoftile cruelty , the Eafierne parts (toourgreatgriefebeit fpoken) have
already wofully fuftawed. DomefiicaU ; as in ftudying the practice of
Lawes, or other humane ftudies ; in labouring to determine differences

betwixt party and party ; in chaftifing and due cenfuring, (as farre as their

callings give leave) of fuch factions or litigious Settifis,as either in Church
or Common-weale difturbe the quiet of the Realme, and diftract the State

with frivolous or fruitlefie ambiguities. Here are Labours fit to entertaine

Gentlemen, and nought derogating from men of emincntetf defcentor
j

quality. For in Ablions of this nature have th« beft an-d moft renowned I

States and Princes in Chrifiendome beenc trained and excrcifed .• glorying
j

no leffe in the happy and fuccefiive management thereof, than in iubduing
|

the potent'ft and flouriflung'tt Kingdomes.

Secondly,for the Contemplative,which participates more ofthe tnindc:
|

I could wifh all Gentlemen ( as they claime a prerogative in height of
bloud ) fo to erect their C ontemplations above the Sphere of thefe lower
and inferiour Mortals, whofe cogitations prefled downe with rubbifh and

refufc ofearthly preferments, cannot diftinguifh light from darkenefle:

that they may imagine (as in truth they ought) that whatfoevcr isfought

befides God, may poflefle the miudc , but cannot fatisfie it. Now, of all

excrcifes ofDevotion, I muft principally commend Prayer; being (as one

excellently noteth ) to be numbred amongft the chicfeft and choifefi

workes oi Charity. For by 'Frttjer arc digged forth thole treafurts, whichj

faith bcholdeth in the Cofpell: being Gects Sacrifice, Mans Solacet and tha

Dtvilsjccttrge. For thetime & place ofPrayer,! will not inlift much ofit;
howfbcrerj
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howioever , clivers more curioufly than profitably, precisely than wifely,

have quarrelled about the place : excluding withall , fome places as unfit

for 1'rajer. But in a word, for the place oi'Jrayer or Dcvotion,this (hall be

my conclufion; as there is no place exempted from tempting) fo there is no
place exempted from praying: and for the time , as wee are continually af~

faulted, fo are wee exhorted to pray continually, that wee may bee the tet-

ter provided to refift thofe temptations which are ufually fuggefted.

Amongd thofe many devout and divine Prayers commended to Tenth,

none more needfull or effeftuall than that of the Pfalmiftj Remember not

theJinxes ofmyyouth. Nor any Memoriall more powerfull, than that of

the Preacher j Remember thy Creator in the dayes of thy youth. For by the

Latter arc we putinmindeofhim, whofe grace is to preferve us from

finnej and by the Former to call on him, whofe mercy it is to forgive

finne.

Now Gentlemen , have I compofed and perfected what I purpofed

touching my driiobfervance, entituled Tenth. Wherein I have inlarged I

my felfe fo much the more for two principallrefpects : The One , left by

being unprovided you fhould fly away naked (as the young-man in the

Gofpell ) wanting fufficient inftruclion to informe yonr weaker under-

ftandings ; which moved me to amplifie each particular Subject with va-

riety of'Morallreading; becaufel knew how iuch difcourfe would relifh

more pleafantly to a Toung-mans palate, than graver or more ferious mat-

ter, The other, left wanting a convenient foundation toworkeon, the

maine building might fhrinke. Now , this I purpofely framed for the

Bafts or ground-workc ', the reft as Stories, which are made to beau-

tifle the foundation:for in thefe Obfervances enfuing I intend

brevity, yet with fuch pcrfpicuity, as the Gentleman

towhom I write , may the better underftand

himfelfe, and direct his courfes to that

Bent ofHonour whereto ^.gene-

rous actions are directed.

Y O T T H,
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Argument,

Of the diverfity of'Difpofitions ; T^Difpofition is not to be forced -, What

Difpofition ii moft generous.

Disposition,

Ow different the Difpofitions ofmen be,our u-

fuall converfe & commerce with men may fuf-

ficiently inftruft us. Yea even in Youth, where

thefirft Seeds of inclination are fowne, we
fhall obferve fachDiverfitie,as the grafie-piles

of the earth may fcarce vie with them for

variety , the ftarres or fands for multiplicity.

Where you {hall note fome Youth* of fiich

wel-afre&ed or tempered Difpofitions, as they

{hew undoubted arguments of future good;

and thefe are fuch, whofe Natures are rather to be cherifhed than chaftifed,

cockered than curbed: for the leaftdiftaftewhich their guardianor Tutor

can (hew, workes fuch impreflion in them,as they could willingly choofe

rather to fuffer his correction than his diftafte. Others there be , whofe

perverfe and refractory Natures are not to bee dealt with all upon equall

termes : and thefe are the very Antipodes to thofe well-tempered Difpofi-

tions which wee fpake ofbefore: for they ever walkeina contrary path,

direftly oppofite tofuch^ whofe native Affabilitie gains them love by an

inbred courtefie. Thefe (Diogenes-likc) are ever entnng the Temple,\vhen

others goe forth; or repairing to the Market 3 when others come from it.

And thefe muft tafte ef{harper cenlurejfor Lenitie will not prevaile,there=

fore rigour muft. The like may be obferved even in their Difpofitions to

Learning: where wee fhall finde Some apt enough to get, and as apt to

forget : Others more folide
;
though for the prefent flow, yet more rcten-

,.
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tive. And thefe , as with hardneffc they get it , fo hardly will they lofe it;

for their difhcultic in gaining, is fupplicd by a facilitie m retaining. Like-
wife , as the principall workes or faculties ofour underftanding be three-
firft to Difcourfe ; lecondly,to Diftinguijb; thirdly ,toChoofe:v;e fhall alfo

obferve an admirbale difference in thefe, in refpecT: oftheir diftinft Quali-
ties. Wherewe fhall findc one as apt to difcoterfi , as unable to diftinguijh

or cheofe ; and fuch an one hath all his judgement in his tongue. Another
ofgreater idcpth and maturer judgement than the former , more able to
difiinguijb or choofe, than apUo difcourfe: for though he want facilitie ofut-
terAnee (which want is generally fupplyed by more excellent gifts) yet lo
quick and fubtill is the piercing eye of his judgement, as he is no leffe

prompt in ccncehingt
than flow in uttering.

Now to treat of the Difpofitions of mens mindes ; it is ftrangc to fee

what difference appeares in them, feven by naturall and infufive motion.^
Romebrought forth the Pifoes for frugalities the MeteHi for pietiejthe Appij
for aufteritie, the Manly for affabilitie, the Lelij for wifdome,and the Pu-
blicoU for courtefic. Which condition's appeared fo lineally in their Suc-
cejfours, as they feemed reprefenters of their Ancefiours natures, as well
as features. Yet what reafon can be given touching thefe diftinft affe-

&ions,fave thofeprimefeeds fownein them by Nature,whkh produce not
onely thefe Difpofitions in themfelves, but dilate or propagate their effcefs

in others , to wit , thofe in whom they have ftamped a likeneffe both of

image and condition.

Now to colled or gather,how men arc affected, thefe is no courfe more
dircft, or in it felfe leffe erring, than to obferve what delights they affecf

,

or what company they frequent. Auguftas being at a combat, difcerned

the inclinations ofhis two daughters , Iulia and Livitt , by the company
which frequented them: for grave Senators talked with Livia

% but riotous

perfons with Iulia. Truth is , wc fhall ever fee perfbns oflike condition

love to confort together;for their qualitie or cqualitic rather ofDifpofition

moves a defire of familiaritie one with another. Likewife for delights,

wee fhall ever obferve fuch j whofe lighter Difpofitions affecT: Libertie, to

be frequenters ofpublike meetings , Agents in May-games, profeft lovers

[ofallfenfuallpleafures. That Roman Curtezan Semprsniatviss noted for her

finging i
fportingand dancing , wherein fhee laboured to fhew more art

than became a modeft Woman,with other motives ofLicentioufnefle. But

in my opinion , there is no onemeanesto fiftout the Difpofitipn of man
better, than by noting how he bcares himfelfe in pajfun , which is of that

violence,as many times it difcovers him though his purpofe was to walks

never io covertly from the eye of popular obfervance. Should we have re-

courfc to thelives of fundry Tyrants , whofe outward appearance or fern-,

blance promifed much goodnefie* we might finde fufficient matter to con-

firmc this argument. Some whereof (as7#w'»») fo commonly carried

and covered their plots,as none could dive into their thoughts,pretending

ever mod fmoothneffe, when they intended a tempeft. Yet if at any time

(as it befell many times) their Spirits became netled or incenfedj fo farrc

did paffton tranfport them , as they apparently exprcflcd their Natures,

without further Charatter. Other difcoveries may be made , and thofe

are the marufeQcft ofall, how men are afteftcd or difpofed when they are

Icaft themfelves:and this is(with gricfc I fpcake it,for too highly doth Al-

bion labour ofit ) when Man, lofing indeed that Name, atleaft his Nature,

becomes!
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becomes eftranged from the ufeofrcafon, by drowning his underftanding '

with drunkennefle. In high Germanie , the parents of fuch children .as I

fhould be married , will fee thofe which fhould be their fonnes in law to

b<? drunks before them, to ice what Difpofttion they arc of, before they mar-

rie their children unto them. For they imagine , if they be fubjedr to any
|

efpeciall vice , they will then difcover it , having no Locke to keepe it fc-

cret. Yet in this there are different humours which reigne and rage ac-

cording to the Dipofition oftheperfon fuljeft unto it: as we fhall fee one

lumfijh without all conceit; anotherjw*»rf and merry i apt for any conceits-

one weeping,^ iffome diiaftrous fortune had befallen him : another laugh-

ing, as iflomc merry Scene were prefented htm. We reade oftwo di-

ftincf conditions in Philip & zAlexa»der,\Nhen they were in drinkefoT the

one fhewed his rage and furie towards his foes, the other to his friends: the

one whereofparticipacs ofmore truegenerous fpirit than the other. For as

nothing can be imagined more ignoble, than to triumph over our friend;

fonothing relifheth ofmore refolution ,• than to fhew ovx/pirit ( fo it be

upon aquall termes , and without braving,) upon our Enemie. But would
you indeed fee the Difpofttion ofMan truly difcovered,and the veile which
kept him from fight, cleare taken away? Then come to him when he is ad-

vanced to place ofhonour or eteeme ; ( for Promotions declare what men
be: ) and there yon fhall finde him pourtrayed to life. Galba was efteemed

in the opinion ofall, fittogovernetiUhedidgoverne. Many have an ex-

cellent gift of concealing and Jhadomng ( which giveth grace to any pi-

ehirej iolong as they are obicurc and private: but bring them to a placed

ofmore eminent note , and give a luflxc to their obfcuritie,you fhallview
them as perfectly, as if their Bodies were tranfparent, or windowes were
in their boiomes. Hereyou fhall fee One unmealurably haughtie, fcor-

nmg to converfe with thefe (7™##dft?w (forfo it pleafes him totearmc

his inferiours) and bearing fiich a ftate, as ifhe wgtc altered no lefTe in per-

fon than place. Another, not fo proud as he iscovetous : for no paflion fas

a learned Schookman affirmethJ is better knowne unto us than the co-

veting or defiring paflion , which he calls Concupifiible : and fuch an one
makes all his inferiours bis Sponges ,• and Oftridge-]i\ie can digeft all me
talis. Another fort there are, whofe well-tempered natures have brought

them to that perfection , as the ftate which they prefently enjoy makes
them no more proud than the loffe ofthat they poffeffe would caft them
downe. Thefe ( CamMttsAikz ) arc neither with the opinion of Honour

to© highly erected, nor with the conceit ofAffliQian too much dejected.

As their conceits arc not heightned by poffemng it , fo they lofe nothing

of their owne proper height by forgoing it. Thefe are foevenly poized,

fo nobly tempered > as their opinion is not grounded on Title t northeir

glory on popular eftecme.- they arc knowne to themfelves,and that know-
ledge hath inftructed them fo- well in the vanitie ofEarthjs their thoughts

have taken flight , vowing not to reft till they approach heaven. Pompey

being cumbred with his Honour , exclaimed to fee Syllas crueltie, being

ignorant after what fort to behave himfelfe in the dignitic he had ; and

cried out,0 perill and danger never like to have eni\ Such is the nature of No-
blefpWits , as they admire not fo much the dignitieofthcpAwe to which I,

they are advanced, as they confider the burden which is on themimpo-
fed ; labouring rather how to behave themfelves in their place, than arro-

gate glory to themfelves,by realon oftheir place. Neither are thefe fundrie
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Difpofition,

L-Flbr.tib.i

Cttp. 6.

Difpojitions naturally ingrafted inmen,meercly produced from themfelves,

as the affections or Difpofitions of our mindes doe follow the tempe-
rature ofour bodies; where the Melancholy produceth fuch, the Cbolericke^

Pblegmattcke, and Sanguine fuch and fuch,according to Humours predomi-
nant in that body, whence thefe affections are derived.-but I fay, thefe par-

ticipate alfo of the Clime wherein we are. For otherwife, how fhould

our Obfervations appeare good , which we ufually collect in the Survey
of other Countries j noting certaine vices to be moft entertained in fome
efpeciall Provinces ? As Tride among the Babylonians, Envie among the
Jerves,:Anger among the Tbebans, Covetoufneffe among the Tyrians, Glut*
tome among the Sidonians, Pyracie among the OltciaHsfind Sorcerieamong
the tASgyptians , to whom Cafar gave great attention , as Alexander was
delighted in the Brachmans. So as I fay , our Difpojitions how different

or confonantfoever , doe not only partake of us, but even ofthe Aire or
temperature of Soile which bred us. Thus we fee what Diverfitie of
D ifyofitions there is i and how diverfly they are affedted : Let us now take

a view ofthe Difpofitionit felfcj whether it may befsreedox nOjfrom what
it naturally affedeth.

The VDlfpoft-

Hon is not to

be forced.

Objection.

S&nUi $uve-

nes , Satanici

Series*

Huron, torn.

Lucif.

Refolution.

THe Philofophef faith, that the Difpofition may be removed,but hardly
the Habit. But I fay thoiefirji Seeds otDifpeJition , as they are Primi~

tives , can hardly be made Privatises : being io inherent in the Subjetl,as

they may be moved,but not removcd.Not removed(objedteft thou!)why

?

difpojition can be ofno ftronger relu&ancethan Nature;&we fee how much
fhe may be altered,yeajcleare removed from what fhe formerly appeared,

tor doewe not (in the view ofhumane frailty) obferve how many excel-

lent wits drained from the very Quwtejfence ofNature, as apt in appre-

hending as cxpreffing a conceit, ftrangcly darkened or dullcd,as ifthey had

beene ftecped in iotas Leth&an (lumber ? Nay doe we not (in this round
Circumference ofman) note divers honeft and fincere Difpojitions, whofe
gaine feemed to beegedRnejfe , and whofeglory theprofejfion of agood Con~

fiience, wonderfully altered , becoming fo corrupted by the vainepompc
or trifling tr'afh ofthe world, as they preferrethc;«M? before thepearle,

fbrfaking Chrifi for the world t Doe wee not feehow uprightly fbmc men
have borne themfelves all theirtime without ftainc or blcmifh: being all

their Tomb vertuoufly affecled, all their MiMU-age charitably difpofed,yct

in their 0/^-<zgfmiferably depraved? Againe, doe we not behold, how
many -women , whofe virgin-modefty and Nuptiall-continency promifed

much glory to their age j eventhen, when the flower ofBeauty feemed

bloomelefle, fo as their very age might make them blamelefle , when their
j

skin was feere, and their flefh fapleffe^their breath earthie,and their mouth
toothlefle; then, even then fell thefe unweldie Beldames to embrace folly,

promifing longer continuance to Plcafure,than they could by all likclyhood

unto Nature? Now tell me how happened this? Were not thefe at the firft

vertuoufly,affefted; ifDifpojition then could not beforced, how came they

altered ? All thefe rivers ofObjections I can dry up withone beame , dar-

ting from the reflex of Nature. Thou produced divers inftances to con-

firmethis aflertion,That Difpojitions are to beefarced from what they were
naturally affe&ed unto. Whereto I anfwer, That Difpojitions in feme are

refembled (and not impropcrly)unto a Beams cloathed or fhadowed witk
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a cloud; which fas we fec)(heweth his light fometimcs fooner,fomctimes

later; Or ( as by a more proper Allufion may feem illuftrated) maybere-
iembled to the firft * Flourish in trees , which according to the nature or

quality of the internall pith , from whence life is- diffufed to the Branches,

lend forth their bloomes and bloflomes fooner or later. True it is you

objecT: , that to the outward appearance, fuch men fhewed arguments of

good Difpofitions , for they were efteemed men of approved Sanclity,

making Confidence of what they did , and walking blamelefle and unre-

proveable before all men: but what colled you hence ? That their Difpofi-

tions were fincerely good or pure, if Society had not depraved them .' No,
this induction will not hold: it is the Evening crownesthe day. What
could be imagined better , or more royally promifing , than Nero's Qmn~
qtiennium ? What excellent tokens offuture goodnefle ? What apparant te-

itimonies ofa vertuons government ? What infallible grounds ofprincely

policy, mixed with notable precepts ofpiety? Yet who knowes not,how
all the vices ofhis Anccftours put together , fcemed by a lineall defcent to

bee transferred on him : being the Patterne and Patron ofall cruelty, the

Author and Ador ofall villany j the plotter and pradifer ofall impiety

:

fo as , if all the titles of cruelty were loft , they might be found in this

Tyrant. How then doe you fay , that his Difpofition was naturally good,

but became afterwards depraved, and corrupted ? No , rather joyne with
mee and fay , that howfoever his Difpofition feemed good during thofe

/ five yeares,wherein hee diflembled with vertuc,and concealed thofe many
vices which he profefled and pollened afterwards : yet indeed he was the

fame though not in {hew , yet in heart. Only now the Cloud being dif-

perlcd , his tyrannous and inhumane nature became more difcovered,

adingthat in publike, which he had long before plotted in private. For
howfoever our Difpofitions may feemeforced , from what they naturally

or originally were ; it is but a Deception , they remaine ftill the fame,

though advice and afliftance may fometimes prevaile fo much with them,

as for the time they feeme to furceafe and diicontinue from their former

bent ; but returning afrefh, they will Anutts-Y&e, redouble their ftrength

and become more furious. For refolve me , and (hew what may be the

eftedualleft or powerfulleft meanes to remove Difpofition , or alter Alan
moft from what hee may feeme naturally inclined unto. Can Honour?

No; for that man, whofe inclination is fubjed to change for any exteriour

Title , is not to bee ranked amongft thefegenerousfpmtsy with whom I am
onely here to converfe. For thefe admire Titles , and affume a kindeof

affeded Majefty , to make their perfons more obferved. But tell me,
what are thefe whom Honour hath thus tranfported, exprefling flats with
winks and nods , as if tne wholeipofturc ofState confifted in gefture , but

mcere Popin-jayes, who glory more in the painting or varnifh of Honour,

than the true lubftance ofit? And to fpeake truth fas I had never fortune

to dote much on an immerited Title,ndr gloze with counterfeit greatnelfe)

their Difpofitions howfoever they feeme to the vulgar eye changed, they

are nothing fo.- for their inclinations were ever arrogantly affeded, <fb as

they no fooner becamegreat , than they deblazoned their owne thoughts.

Can Riches? neither; for fuch, whofe imaginations are ereded above earthy

fcorne to entertaine difcourfe with ought that may make them worfe:

all in the world being citherfumus oxfunus , a vanity or vacation , as the

Preacher kith. Thefe conclude, that no Ohjetl leffe than Heaven, can fatis-

F fie
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fie their eye; no treafure leffe than eternity, can anfwer their defire; noplea-

fure fave what hath concurrence withfelicity, can gainc them true delight.

Now for thefe earthly Motes , who are ever digging , till their graves be

digged; their D ifportions are of bafer temper •• for they can tafte nothing

but earthly things. Theymeafurc not eftate by competence , defiring only

fo much as may foffice Nature, but by Abundance, which fares with them
as liquor with an Hydropticke man, who, the more he drinks, the more he
thirfts: fo the more they have, the more they cravejmaking their defires as

endleffe, as their aimes effc&leffc; their hopes as bcundleffe,as their helpes

fruitleffe. When their months {hAibecfilledyiithgravell , and corruption

{hall enter thofc houfes ofclay , for which ib much Trovifion was ftored,

andfofmalla/?w£ in the end contented. Can Acquaintance} No; for if

company better me (by an internall grace working fecretly, yet effectually

in me) my Difpofition confented, before fuch good fruit was produced; if

it makes me worfe, my Difpofition, byconfentingtofnggeftion, induced
me that I fhould be thereto moved. Yea generally , whofocver is vel-

difpsfed , will keepe no man company , but either in hope to better him,
or to be bettered by him: as he, whofe inclination is vicious and corrupt,

leavcth the company he frequents ever worfe than when he found them.

For as a * troubled fountaine yeelds impure water, fo an infecfed foule vi-

cious adions. Can Travell ? No; for, give me a man that hath feen Iudajfes

Lanterne at S. Deninis's ; the Ephefian Diana in the Louvre ; the great

Vtttcllat Heyd/eberge ; the Amphitheatre at Vlyfmos ; the Stables ofthe
great Mogol; or the folemnities ofMecha ; yea all the memorable Monu-
ments which the world can afford ; or places of delight to content his

view ; or learned Academies, to inftruct and inrich his knowledge; yet are

not all thefe ofpower to alter the ftate or quality of his Difpofition:^hence
the fentcntious Flaccus;

Topaffe the Seafome areinclmde,

To change their aire , but net their mlnde.

No j fhouldft thou change aire, andfoile, and tiff, it were not in thypower 1

to change thyfelfe : yet as foon thyfelfe as thy Difpofition , which ever ac-

companies and attends thee, moving in thee a like or difiike, juft as fhc js

affe&ed.

HAving thus proved, that the Difpofition is not to beeforced;Vfc are now
to defcend to difcourfe ofthe Noblefi and moft.generous Difpofition'.

which we intend to make knowne by certaine infallible markes, which
feldom erre in their attendance , being vowed Servants to fuch as are vcr-

tuoufly affefted. The firftis Mildnejfe; ihc&cond Munificence; the third

Fortitude or Stoutnejfe,.

Mildeneffe is a quality fo inherent, or more properly individuate to a

Gentleman, as his affability will expreffe him,wcre there no other mcanes

to know him. Hee is fo farre from contemning the meancft , as his Coun-

tenance is not fo cheercfull , as his Heart companionate : though the one

be no leffe gracious in promifing, than the other generous in his perfor-

ming, /fopoizeth the wrongs of the weakeft, as ifthey were his owncj

and vowes their rcdreffe as his owne. Bee is none of theic furly Sirs,

whoffr
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whofe aime is to be capp'd and congicd ; for fuch Gentility taftcs too much I fc ifycfitioh

ofthe Mujhrom. Yon ihall never fee one new ftept into Honour , but he | -

expects more obfervance than ah Ancient: for though he be but new come
ftom. Mint , heknoweshow to looke bigge , and (hew a ftorme in his

Brow. This Meeknefle admits of Humility to keepe her company ; in

\
whofe fweet familiarity fhe fo much glories, as die cannot enjoy her

felfe without her. And in very dcede , there is no Ornament which may
adde more beauty or true luftre to a Gentleman^ than to be humbly minded

3

being as low in conceit, as he is high in place ; with which vertue ("like

Itwo kinde Turtles in one yoke ) is Compaffion (as I noted before^ linked

and coupled: which Companion hath many times appeared in. the re-

nownedft and molt glorious Princes, When Pompeyes head was" offered to

Cafitr , as a moft gratefull and acceptable Prefent, it is reported thathee

wafhed the Head with teares ofprincely companion
?
and inflicted due pu-

nifhment upon his Murderers. The like is written of Titus , that Love

and D arlingoi Mankinds , in his taking and deftroying oilernjakm, ufing

thsfe words ; I take God to rvitnejfe , lam not the caufe ofthe deftruBion of
thupeople , but theirftnnes : mixing his words with teares, and tempering

his victorious fuccefle with royall moderation. The like is related ofMar-
cus Mareellus, who having wonne the moft flourifliing City ofSyracufa

f

ftood upon the walls, fliedding plenty ofteares before he ftied any bloud.

And this Compajfion attracts ever unto it a kinde of princely Majefty,

gaining more love than any other affection. For as proud Spirits , whofe
I boundlefle ambition keepesthem ever a-float, till they finke downe for

altogether , ufe to triumph in others miferies , till mifery in the end finde

them out: fo thefe , in a difcreet moderation or noble temper, will never af-

fume more glory to themfelves for any exploit, how fuccefllvely or

profperoufly foever managed. Such is the native Modefly , wherewith
they are endued, as their victories are never fo numerous or glorious,

as to tranfport them above themfelves. Which Modefty furely be-

commeth men of all Degrees , but efpecially men of eminent and no-
ble rankc, to the end they may underftand and acknowledge in every

action that there is a God, from whom all things proceed and are derived.

Now as there is no glory equall to the command or foveraingtic

over our owne pajfions ; the conqueft whereof makes Man an abfolute

Commander; fo there is no ornament which confers more true or native

grace to one ennobled by place or birth, than to put on the Spirit ofMeeke-

neffe , being exprefly commanded , and fo highly commended ofGod , as

the goodneffe thereofis confirmed by a promife j The meekejball inherit the

earth. So Humility is faid to purchafeGods favour; for by that one vertue
wee become to have a refemblance of him, whofe glory it wastodif-
efteemo all glory to faihion us like unto himfelfe. Now how precious

may that cxqxdCitcTreafure appeare unto us, which conferresfo much
light on us,as by it we are brought to know our felves- bdngfirangers,as it

were, and aliens unto our felves, till Humility tooke offthe veile,& (hewed
man his Anatomy, So rare was this divine vcrtue,and fo few her profeffors

in former time , efpecially amongft fuch whofe titles had advanced them
above inferiour ranke , as the place which they held made them forget the

mould whereofthey were made.An excellent hiftoricall demonftration wc
have hereof,as we receive itfrom venerable Bede>who reportsit thus: Aldan

a religious Bifhop,weeping for King Ofv'mm$xA demanded by the Kings
F 2 Chap-
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Chaplaine why he wept ; / k»oy»(iaid hs)that the Kmgjball not live tongfor

xe^uer before th,u time have I feene an humble King. Which hapned accor-

dingly, for hee was cruelly murdered by Ofmn. But ('thanks tohim who
bccaxne&ttmble for us^ wee have in thefe declining day es, among fo many
proud Simeons , many humble lofephs , whole chiefeft honour they make it

to abafe thcmfelves on earth , toaddc to their complement of glory in

heAVfft;iQ much fkightjng the popular applaufe ofmen, as their onely aime

is to haveafincereand blameleife cen/cience in them , to witnefTe in that

judiciallday for them. Thefe have not (like thofe/<m« of revenge) hearts

full of wrath , but with all meekenejfe and long- iuffering will rather endure

an injury, than inflict too violent revenge, though they have ready power
to efteft or performe it,

It is reported ofThomas Linacres , a learned Englishman , much com-
mended for his fanctitieof life, that when hee heard it read in the fifth

Chapter ofS, Matt. DUlgite ininticos ; Blejfethem. that cur/e you , &c. he
brake forth into thefe words , O amici, aut h<tc vera nonfmt, aut nos Chi*
ftiani mnfumus ! O'myfriends , either thefe things are not true , or we are no

Chilians I True it is indeed , that fo Urangely are fome men arretted , as

'they tender revenge equally deare as their owne life -• their plots are how
to circumvent , their traines how to furprize , their whole confultations

how to inflict due ?w«zg<? > where they have alreadie conceived diftafte.

And thefe are thofe Bulls of Bafan , who rome and rore , and when the

prey falleth , they feaze on it , and teare it with their teeth. On thefe men
may that ofthe Poet be truly verified;

Theyfeare no Lawes , their wrathgives way to might*

And what they plot they all, be't wrong or right.

Buthow farre the Difpoftion of thefe men may feeme removed from
the «iw% and humble affecTed, whofe only glory is to redrefle wrong, and
render right judgement unto al'l, there is none but may at the firft fight

apparently difcerne. For thefe humble and mildly-affecled fpirits , ftand

fo firme and irremoveable, as no adverfitie candepreffe them, no profperttie

raife them above themfeives. For adver'fities , they account them with
that excellent Morally nothing elfe than exercifes to trie them , not to tire

them. And for Profperities , they receive them as they come; not fo much
admiring them , as making a profitable ufeofthem ; and with a thankfull

remembrance ofdivine Bountie , bleffing God for them. Thefe are thofe

impregnable rockes (as one aptly comparedthem) fubjeft to no piercing;

thofe grcene Bayes in midft o*f hoarie Winter , never fading ; thofe frefh

Springs in the Sandie Defart , never drying. Whofe many eminent ver-

mes, as they deferve your imitation, (Gentlemen ) fo efjieciallly their

Meelenejfe , being the firft marke I tooke to diftinguifh true Genti-

litie.

THe feconi was Munificence ; that is, to be ofa bountifull Difpofitionr

open-handed , yet with fome neceflary caution , as to know what
we give , and the worth ofthat perfon to whom we give. For without

thefe confiderations, Bountie may incline to profufenefie , and Liberalitie!

to indifcrction. This moved that Mirror ofReman Princes, the Emperouri

Titmj
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Titus, to keep a.Eooke ofthe Names offuch, whofe deferts had purchafed

them efteeme, but had not as yet tafted ofhis Bonntie. So as, it is obferved

ofhim ,that no day came over his head ,wherein he expreft not his princely

Munificence to fuch , whofe names he had recorded : which , ifat &9y
timd through more urgent eccafions he negle&ed , he would ufe tftsle

words to fuch as Were about him : 'myfriends , I "have loft this day ! No
lefle was the bountie which Cyrus expreffed, firft in words, but afterward

in deeds, to fuch Souldiers as tooke his part againft his grand-'-fethcr

Aflyages ; that fuch as were Footmen , he would make them Hprfe-mYn,

and fuch as were Horfe-men , hee would make them ride in their Chwiofs.

It is faid of the Houfe of the Agrigentine Cillia , that it feemed asifk

had beene a certaine Storehottfe or repository of all Bountie. Such indeed

was the Hofpitalitie ( efteemed in this Hand formerly, one of thfcappa~

ranteft fignals ofGentrie ) which was fhowne to all fuch as made recOUrfe

to that Manfion. And becaufe I have accidentally fallen into this DiC
courie, let me fpeake a word or two touching this neglect ofHofpitalitie,
Which may be obferved in moft places throughout this Kingdome,
What the reafon may feeme to be I know not, unleffe riot and prodiga-

litie , the very Guifes which fwallow up much Gentrie .- why lb manv
fumptuous and goodly Buildings , whofe faire Trontifpice promife much
comfort to the wearied Traveller , fhould want their Mafters, Butfurely

I thinkers Diogenes jefted upon theMindians,fot making their gates larger

| than their Citie;bidding them take heed, left the Citie run out at the gates:

Ifo their Store-hottfe being made fo ftrait , and their Gates fo broad, I much
feareme, that Trovifton (the life of Hofpitalitie ) hath run out at their

gates4 leaving vaft penurious houfes apt enough to receive, but unprovided

to releeve. But indeed , the reafon why this defed ofnoble Hofpitalitie

hath fo generally poffeffed this Realme, is their love to the Court. This

moved his Highnejfe of late , to declare his gracious pleafure to our Gentryx

that all perfons of ranke and quality fhould retire from the Citty , and re-

turne to their Countrey ; where they might beftowe that on Hofpitality,

which the liberty ofthe time;too much befbtted with fainion and forrain'e

imitation, ufeth to difgorge on vanity. Their ancient Predecejfours, whole
chiefeft glory it was to releeve the hungrie , refrefh the thirftie , and give

quiet repofeto the weary, are but accounted by thefe fweet-fented Humo-
j

rifts , for meri ofrufticke condition , meere home-fpun fellowes, whofe
rural! life might feeme to derogate from the true worth ofa Gentleman,

whofe onely humour is to be phantaftically humorous,, O the mifery of
errourT how far*c hath vanity carried you affray (ycgenerous fpirits) that

you fhould eftecmc noble bountie , which confifts not fo much in Bravery

as Hofpitality , boorifh Rufiicitie ? How much are you deluded by apifti

formalitie, as ifthe only qualitie ofa Gentleman were novell complement?
or as ifthere Were no good in man befides fome outlandifh congie ot
falute ? Alas Gentlemen , is this all that can be expected at your hands?

Muft your Countrey which bred you , yourfriends who love you, the poore3
whofe prayers or curfes will attend you , be all deprived of their hopes
in you ? No ; rather returne to your Houfes, where you may beft expreff&

your Bountie , by entertaining into your bofome, that which perchance

hath beene long time eftranged from you, Chdritie. Forbeleeveit (asa!fc

furedlyyeefhallfindeit) that your fumptuous Bariqoetting, your mid-
night revelling

, your unfeafbnable rioting , your phantafticke attirifig,
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your formall courting ftiall witnejfe againft you in the day of revenge.

For beheld the Lordcommandeth }andhe -willfinite thegreat houfe with breaches,

and the little houfe with clefts. Returne therefore before the eviH day come.-

diftribute to the Neceffitie ofthe Saints , become good Difpenfersoi what
you have received, that yee may gaine your felves grace in the high Court
of Heaven. But as foryee that putfarre away the eviUday, and approach to

the Seat of iniquitie \ Ye thatfwg to thefound of the yicU , and invent your

felves infiruments ofMuficke , yeejballgoe captive with thefrfi that gee cap-

tive. O miferie 1 that Man with fo beauteous an Image adorned , with
fuch exquifite ornaments of cArt and Nature accomphfhed , to fo high

a ranks above others advanced , fhould delude himfclfe fo with the fhade

ofvanitie, as to become forgetfull of his chiefeft glory ! But experience

(1 doubt not) will unfeale thofe eyes which lightnefle and folly have blin-

ded; till which happie difcovery ofYouthfuH erroar , Heave them, and
returne to my former Difcourfe.

You may perceive now , how requisite Bountie is for a Gentleman,

being an efpeciall marke (as I obfcrved before) whereby we may difcerne

him. Amongft fundrie other Bleflings conferred by God on Solomon
s

this was not one ofthe leaft , in that he gave him a large heart'. Not onely

abundance of fubftance and trcafure to pofleffe , but a large heart to difpofe.

Indeed this is a rare vertue: worldlings there are, who pofleffe much, but

they enjoy little, becomming fubjed to that which they fhould command.
The difference betwixt the peore wanting , and rich not ufing, is by thefe

two exprefled ; the one Carendo , the other Nonfruendo. Ofwhich two,
the greater mifery is the latter ; for he flaves himfelfe to the unworthieft

Servitude , being a Servant to obey, where he fliould be a Mafter to com-
mand. To conclude this point in a word j ifwee ought to fhew fuch con-

tempt to all earthly fubftance as hardly to entertaine it, much lefle affecl:

it; let us make it a benefit , let us fhew humanitie in it , by making choice

of the poore, on whom we may beftow it. This which we wafte in

rioting, might fave many from famifhing ; letusteftow therefore kffc

ofour own backs, that we may cloth them; lefle ofour owne bellies, that

we may feed them ; lefle ofour owne palats, that we may refrefhthem.

For that's the beft and nobleft bountie, when our Liberalitieisonfacbkc-

ftowed, by whom there is no hope that it mould be required.

!M4do*Ani6.
Matt.ctp.x.

THe third and laft marke whereby a true genercus Difpoftkn is dl

ftinguifhed, is Fortitude or floutneffe : being indeed the argument of

a prepared or compofed minde , which is not to be difmayed or difturbed

byanyfharpeoradvcrfe thing, how crofle or contrary foeverit come.

Excellently is this Fortitude defined by the Stoickj , terming it a vertue

which ftandeth ever in defence of equitie : not doing , but repelling an

injuric. Thofe Eeires oftrue Honour , whoarepofleftofthis vertue, dare

oppole themfelvcs to all occurrents in defence ofreputation
;
preferring

death before fervitude and difhonour. If at any time ( as many times

fuch immerited cenfures occurre ) they die for vermes caufe , they meet

death with a cheerefull countenance ; they put not on a childifh feare,likc

that Bandite in Genoa , who, condemned to die , and carried to the place

of execution, trembled fo exceedingly , that he h«d twomentofupport

him all the way , and yet he fhivered extremely. Or ( as Maldenatm
relates^
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relates)how he heard of thofe which faw a ftrongman ztParis condemned I D ifpojttiox

to death, to fvveat blond for very feare: proving out otsArifiotle, that this
\ ĵi ub 7^e
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eftcAmay bee naturall. But thefe whofegenerow fpirits fcorne fuch bafe- HiftAmmalc.

neffe, never faw that enterprise which they durft not attempt, nor that it.&l.j.de

death which could amate them; where Honour grounded on Vertueywith-l t*rt'*nint.(*5.

out which there is no true Honour , moved them either to attempt or I

fuffer.

But now to wipe offcertaine alperfions laid on valour orfortitude: wee
are not to admit ofall daring Spirits to be men of this ranke: For fuch,

whofe Ambition excites them to attempt unlawrall things; zs to depofe

thofe whom they ought to ferve f or lay violent hand on thofe whom
loyall fidelitie bids them obey ; oppofing themfelves to all dangers to

Obtaine their purpofe, are not to be termed valiant or refolute,but feditious

and diffolute. For unlefTe the enterprife be bomfi which they take in hand,

be their Spirits never fo refolute , or their minds prepared , it is ramneffe,

but not valour, having their actions ever futed by dilhonour. Sometimes

likewife the enterprize may be good and honeft; the caufe for which they

encounter with danger, vertuoos; the Agents in their enterprize coura-

gious; yettheifluetafte more of defpaire than valour. Example hereof

wee have in the Macchabees , in the death of Ra<ds one ofthe Elders of
Ierufalem , a lover ofthe City , and a man ofvery good report; which for

his love was called a Father ofthe levees. One, who did offer to fpend his

body and life with all conftancie for the religion of the Iewes ; yet being

ready to be taken on every fide, through the fery of Nicanor , who fo

eagerly affaulted and hotly purfued him , he fell on his Sword : yea, when
his bloud was utterly gone, he tooke out his owne bowels with both his

hands, and threw them upon the people, calling upon the Lord oflife and

fpirit, that he would reftore themagaine unto him; And thus he died.

Whence Augufiine , that devout Father and moft excellent light ofthe

Church, concluded), that this was done magne, nonbene, more refblutely

than rightly: for hee was not to lay violent hand upon himfelfe , though

there were no hope offafetie,but imminent danger in refpecl ofthe furious

and bloudy cnemie.

Now this Fortitude, whereof wee here difcourfe, as it is grounded
upon a juft foundation , fo it never ends in bafeneffe or rafhneffe: in Bafe-

xejfe, as in not daring; in Rajhnetfe, as in too inconfiderately attempting. It

is £0 farre from any aft ofDefpaire , as it hopes fo long as it breathes j for

todefpairejistoentertainetheextrcmeflaciof feare, which is farre from
her conditions Now to difcourfe of the aiitie or end whereto all her acti-

ons are dire<fted:it is not any peculiar intereft which moves truerefolution

fomuch as publike good. Forfuch, whofe dmes arc glorious, arc ever

converfantinredrefling wrongs, miniftring comfortbothbyadviceand

afliftanceto fuch > whofe weakneffe hath felt the power ofgrcatnefle. For

as in everygood man there is naturally implanted a defire ofgoodneffei foin

every valiant man there is a native defire to gainc honour by rcdreffing

injuries.' yea, admit no honour were to accrue unto him by endevouring

torightorrelecvefuchasarediftrcffed, yet for vertues fake (which is a

fufficient reward to her felfe) he undertakes the taske. For Charitie, being

a good and a gracious effect of the Soule , whereby mans heart hath no
fancie to efteeme , value or prize any thing in this wide world befide or

before the care and ftudie ofGod 3 fo inflametha fvell-dtfpofedxasm, as his
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defire is only to doe£ood, whereby he mkht in fo doing glorific God, the

beginner and accompliiher ofall good.

Now there are many motives to excite men to valour , as may be colle-

cted from Hiftorics properly and profitably tending to this purpofe. But
the ufualleft motive is Anger , being indeed the whetftone of Fortitude;

Or the Princes prefence ; as wee rcade ofthe Macedonians, who being once
overcome in battell by their enemies , thought the only remedie to ani-

mate their Souldiers , was to carry Philip being then a childc in a cradle

tothefield; thereby ftirring up the zealc of loyall and faithfull Subjects

to defend their innocent Prince : and this whetftone fb fharpned their

fwords,that indeed they won the battell.Or the renowne of AnceftofS',^ the

people oiTangia in America alwayes in theirwarres carried the bones & re-

liques oftheir memorable predeccflbrs, to encourage their Souldiers with
the memory ofthem,to avoid and efchew all timiditie. So Tacitus reports

how the Germans inflame their fpirits to refolution & valour,by ringing the

memorable acts ofHercules. Or thefound ofwarlike a/armes-} as the Nairims
in India ftirre up their people to battell, by hanging at the pummels oftheir
fwords certaine plates to make a noifc,to animate & incenfe them to warrc*

So Alexander the great hearing Antigenida that excellent Trumpettcr found

his trumpet to battell , wasftirredupinfuch fort to fight, that his very

friends were not fecurc from blowes which flood about him. Or the

pajfionate effetts of Muftcke ; as S, Bafil tecounteth one Timothie to be

fo excellent in Muftcke , that if he ufed a fharpe and fevere harmony , he'

ftirredupmentoanger, and prcfently by. changing his note to a more
remiffe and effeminate ftraine , he moved them to peace: both which ef-

fects he once produced in Alexander the great at a banquet. Or Conceit

ofthe Generalls difcipline and magnanimity; As may appeare by the victo-

rious Swede , his late profperous attempts , and numerous conquefts:

whofe martiall difcipline, and perfonall valour, hath (no doubt) begot in

his Souldiers an emulation of honour. Or opinion of the enemies crueltie;

as in the yeere i 562. appeared in Agria a City in Hungaria , engirt with
long fiege by Mahomet Bajfa with an Army of Turkes amounting to

threefcorethoufand, and battered with fixtie Cannons ; in the Citie were
only two thoufand Hungarians, who with incredible valour repelled thir

teene mod terrible affaults .• refolved to endure famine, or any extremitie

foever, rather than yeeld to their truculent and infatiable defires. Where-
fore they never came to parley oftruce, but to anfwer their Enemies fury

with Cannons and Caliveis. At laft , when the Bajfa had offered them
many favours, they hung over the walla Coffin, covered with blacks,

betwixt two lpeares , fignifying thereby ^ that in that Citie they would be

buried. So the Turkes defpaired offuccefle, and the Hungarians, to their

eternall glory and renowne , prevailed ; preferving themfelves and their

Citie,whofe libertie they defended from tne7«r^f flaverie.

And hence I might take occafion to advance with due deferved praife

the glorious memory offitch , whofe refolution hath had no other ayme,
than defence ofthe 7>«r/& againft thofe profeft foes of Chriftendome ; whol
have alreadie taken pofleflion of the Holy Land, making the Keepers of

that Sacred Sepulchre ( the moft blefled Monument that ere was erected

on Earth) to pay them tribute , whofe high-fwelling pride is growne to

that height, as their Empire feemes to labour with her owne greatneflc.

O what tender Chriftian eye can behold thefe wofull diffractions in Chri-

ftendome
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fiendome,md abftaine from teares?To fee Chriftian armed againft Chriftian,

while the common foe ofChriftians laughs at thefe divilions , taking ad-

vantage of the time to enlarge his Dominions. O who can endure to fee

Pagans and Infidels plant, where the bleflcd feet ofour Saviour once trod?

To hearc Mahom:t called upon , where Ghrift once taught? To have them

ufurpc and prophane thoie Temples , where he once preached ? To reare

them Altars for their falfe Prophets, where thofe true Prophets of God
once prophefied ? To fee Mahomets Oratorie erected, where the Ietnjb

Temple was once feated ? To behold his Palace in the Cathedrall Church

of San Sophia, now become his SeragliayNhzxc flood once the High-

Altar or Communion-Table^vA Patriarchal Throne,now madc,and fo uled

as a Turkifh Mefchie, with uncleane hands polluted,by unbcleeving hearts

pofTeffed? alas for forrow ! that Sovcraigntie mould fo much blind,or defire

ofcommand beare fo much fway, that Chrifts * Enemiefhould get advan-

tage by our difcord. O thrice happic (and may it be foone fo happiejwere

the ftate of Chrifiendom , ifallcivillandunnaturall broiles ( for unnaturall

it is for Chriftian to fhed Chriftians blond) were appealed and ended 1

that they with one confent might aflaile this cemmon Encmie , marching

even to Conftant'mople ( once the glorious feat of a victorious Emperour)

crying with one voice , Dovenewithit , Domne with it even to the ground.

And eafily might this be atchieved , if Chrifiendom would joyne minds

with might , that this Vncircumcifed Philifiine might bee difcomfited , till

which time Chrifiendome can never be iecured.

But to conclude this Difcourfe , ( for I feare I have enlarged my felfe

too much in my digreffion; Jas Fortitude is that noble marke which givetfa

a Gentleman bis true character , (hewing refolution as well in fufiering,

as acting: my exhortation to our EngliJbGentrie fhallbee, that they"

fo demeane themfelves,that their Countrej may bee honoured

by them , true worth expreffed in them , and their

Predecejfours vertues fccondcd, if not fur-

paffed by them.
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Argument.

What Education is j The effects ofit. How a Gentleman may be befi enabled

by it.

Edvcation.

Ducation is the Seaforicr or inftru&cfle of
Tenth, in principles ofKnowledge , Difconrfi,

and Aftion. Ofail inferfour knowledges, none
more behoovefull than the knowledge of
Mans-felfe ; of zMfiperiour, none more ufefull

nor divinely fruitfull than the knowledge of
God , who for Man gave himfelfe. By view
had ofthe One , Man {hall have a fight ofhis
mlfery ; by view had to the Other, Man fliall

findc caule to admire Gods Mercj. Hence
that hony-tongued Father defired that his Knowledge might extend it felfe

onely to thefe two: To know God; To know himfelfe • Now as the beauty and
fplendorofthcSVawwisbeft difcemed by his #*.*«*?/ ; fo is the greatneffe

ofGobbed appfended by his Workes. Whereof I may fay, as Simonjdes did

ofGod, that when heehad required but one day to refolve what Godwot:
When the day was expired , hec was more unable to anfwere , than at the

fir ft. So as Hermes termesthe Sunne-beames of GW to be his Workes and
Miracles ; the Stm-beames of the World to be the variety of formes and
features ; and the Sttme-beames of Man , diverfity of Arts and Sci-

ences.

Obferv. 3.
What Educa-
tion h.

Knowledge.

Vt cQgnofum
te% utcognof.

can me. Bern.

Knowledge
of God.

Touching Knowledge, it is in GWto know all things- in Man to know
fome things; in Beafis to know nothing, As we cannot extend to

G a thel
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Education.
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the diftinct knowledge ofthe Creator, fo let us extend our Knowledge above
the reach ofthe inferiour'ft of Gods creatures. It is written of Alcibiades

that he was skilfull in all things, in all exercifes: fo that he teemed inevery
Nation to obtaine the conqueft, in what prize or maflery foever hee tookc
in hand. It is not for us to labour the attaining of fuch cxaclnefle .- Vnum
eftneceflarium: One onely Knowledge tranfeends all others, the attaining

whereofmakes the knower happy ; as the want of it makes Man, how
Knowing foever in all other Sciences, mod unhappy. For what skills it

to have knowledge in reafoning ofhigh and deepe points concerning the
bleffed Trinity , and want Charity , whereby wee offend the Tnnity} Let
us therefore cfteeme it the Crowne of our Rope , to attaine to the excellent

and incomparable knowledge ofhim who made us , whofe blond did lave
us, and whofe holy Spirit daily and hourely fhiclds and fhadewes us.

Next is to know himfelfe; an excellent knowledge grounded on true Hunti-
lity : where Man thall findc how many things he is ignorant of; and of
thefe things which he knows, how far fhort he comes ofthat perfection
which is required ofhim, it was a faying of a grave Philofophcr, £v lear-

ning alwayctfomething , / grow old. Now how fruitfully were our time
from Infancie to Touth, from Youth to Man-hood , from Man hood to Old-
age imployed, ifour aimes were fb to dircd: our knowledge, thatt^e mipht
attaine the underftanding and knowledge of our ftlves. Then would not
felfe-conceit tranfport us , nor opinion of our own knowledge entraunce
us , but wee would divinely conclude ; wee have reaped more fpirituall

profit by dif-efteemc , than felfe-efteerne. Alphonfm ot'Arragen anfwered
an Orator , who had recited a long Panegyricali Oration in his praife : Jf
that thou haft faidconfent with truth, J tbanke Godfor it , Ifnot, Ipray God
grant me grace that I may doe it. The like temper I could wifhineach
Gentleman, who in refbeft of meanes more than merit, (hall many times
hearc himfelfe approved and applauded by fuch Tame-beafts or glozing
Sycophants, who feed on the Prodigalls trencher. Let not applaufe fo
much tranfport, or praife fo farre remove man from himfelfe, as to becomo
(by the vaine Waft of others breath) forgetfull of himfelfe. Humbly
efteemtd hee of his knowledge , who concluded : This I onely know, that I
know nothing. Nothing in refpeft of that I mould know j Nothing in

refpeft of that which is injoyned me to know ; Nothing in refpecT of
others who know farre more than ere I may know. For( faith Bernard)
how canft thoupoffibly be a proficient, ifthouthinkeft thyfelfe alreadyfufficient?

But alas, how farre hath fclfe-opinion eftranged Man from knowledge of

himfelfe; who rather than he will be found ignorant in any thing, will af-

fume upon him a fuppofed knowledge in every thing ? Hee will rather lye

upon his knowledge , than feeme defective in any knowledge. Whence one
fpeaking ofthe knowledge oiMans felfe, mod: divinely condudeth

; Nofce
teipfum tirlt defcended from Heaven to Earthj$ now afcended from Earth

to Heaven , leaving miferable Atan admiring his own; feature, as ifhe
were his owne Maker. And whence proccedeth this , but becaufehehath

afcended unto that Mountaine , to which the firft AngeU afcended, and as

a Devill defcended? whereas, if^duely confidered thofc many imper-

fections whereto he is engaged ; thofe many debts and bills of errours,

which, asjet, are undifcharged ; that natural! ot origina/l fmne wherein

he was conceived; and that aliuall finne whaevvith hee is daily polluted;

hee would queftionleffe conclude;

What's.
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Which divine Mcditatim is ofpower to fubdue the whole Utfan of

Sinne , and bring him under the yoke ofobedience, by an inceflant confi-

deration had ofGods mercy, and mans mi/cry; which may produce in him
a more blcfled effeft , by extenuating and humbling himlelfe , both in re-

i'pecT: of the Subftance or matter of his creation , and in reipetft ofthe ur&i

i
generate courfe of his converfation : as alfo in contemplating the ineffable

j
mereie of the Almighty ; vthokgrace it is, that directs miferable man, and

|

reduceth him from erring ; whofc companion it is , that raifeth him from / iS
1

^
\
falling; and whofe tender mercy it is > that fupporteth him in his rifing. \ tu^battom'

' But in my conceit , there is no one motive more effectuall , or divinely
j dixerunt,4n

powerfull , tobringustoatrucandperfecTi^oB'/e^ofoayyf/wj', than to a^iTiones^Ui

obfervc with what pajfions or perturbations we are encountred; especially "ji^t^Mmx^

when through immoderate exceffe , wee are in the cup of forgetfulneffe i 1'^^ tdJ}*-

dr owned. Which Saint i?*/?/ confirmed], faying: That j^a;*/ rife up in a I^.^mlT-
drunken man , like a Swarms ofBees buzzing on every fide. Which pajfions cen defineth"

are not fuch as are prevented by reafon , and directed by venue : for thefc

are not altogether to bee extinguifhed , as the Stoicks fuppofed, but to bee

i provoked as movers of vertue , as Tlutarch teacheth. But rather fuch

I diftempered or indifpofed ajfettions as are fuggefted to Man by his im-

placable Enemies : labouring to undermine and ruine the glorious palace

ofhis deare-bought foule. Vpon which afetlions ferioufly to meditate,

were "to expell all felfe-conceited or opinionate arrogance; to become
humble in our ownc thoughts: concluding, that our knowledge is ignornet,

ourftrength weakenejfe , and our wifedome fclifinejfe. Being ( as one well

obferveth) like a Spring-locke, ready ofour felves to fhut,but not to open;

apterto flmt grace from us , than to receive grace into us ,' or like ftones

upon the top ofa hill , by reafon of our heavic and earthy nature, ready
]

enough to tumble downe, but without the helpeor motion of'another ,
7r&So^

flow enough to mount up. Saint Anfelme walking abroad in the field, t*™/fareff'1

and beholding a Shepheards Boy, who had caught a Bird, and tied afterie \ tramturatn
to her leg with a threed ; and ever as the Bird mounted , thefione haled <mim comma*

her backe againe. The venerable old man moved with this fight, fell a '»« in vit.

weeping pitifully, lamenting the miferable condition of Men, who ende-
}

-£»felm
i-

vouring to afceud up to heaven by Contemplation , are d etaincd by thepaf>
j a^.

C hri
^°

(ions ofthe fk(h; which enforce the fouleto lye there like a Beaft, and not
j ntfiimT,pTx.

fo are to heaven by that proper motion, which was firft given her by her IfiemaQbrifti-

Creator. Now to conclude this firft point , fby making a fruitfull ufeor
\

mi ostium.

application of what hath beene already fpoken) I could wilh Tomg ^^omem-'l

Gentlemen, whole aimes^ perchance, arc addreffed to purchafe rather the ^fptiw
light freight otforraine fajbions , than the precious gemme of Selfe- Enje eculum

knowledge, to bee otherwise minded , by conforming themfelves to his *» humilimu
* patterne and example , who though he knew all things , boafted not of •Jpecuium. ejus

his knowledge, but abaled himfelfe to make us rich in alljpirituall knowledge. \

en

l

m "**?"

As for fuch as ate puft up and know nothing but dote about quefiions andftrife
l-£)to'pr^ara-

ofwords,whereofcommeth envie,flrife, railings, evillfurmifmgs,perverfe difpu- hit ttmplum.

tingspfmen ofcorrupt mindes , and deftitute ofthe truth ; wee are taught to ^dntumcuK*

withdraw our felves from them , becaufe their fellowship is not ©fLight ,<
1
4ue *« dejece-

other afftfli-

ons of the

minde.

Motiofenfita.
lit appetiv*

virtutii,ob bo*

ni <vel mali i-

/.£. de fid. or-

thudox. c. »z.

Zenoap.Cic.

JM4.Tufc.iM
definitt Fet-
turlatiojiu

G j but"
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but Darkeneffe; their knowledge no perfect nor fincere knowledge, but palpa-

ble ignorance ; their wifedome no found nor fubftantiall wifedome , but meere
fooli/bnejfe. Their wayes are not by the fiockes ofthe Shepherds , but ragged
and uneven wayes, leading their deluded followers head-long to all per-

dition.

Deare Chriftians , though I know this point to have beene gravely and
exacTrly handled by many folid and learned Divines, whofe holy 07/* hath

beene fruitfully imployed in unmasking and difcovering thefe dangerous

Separat'itfis, who have fowne the feed ofpernicious doctrine in theeares

or their weake Auditory : yet I thinke it not amifleto preffe this exhorta-

tion further , left your fpeedy ruine prevent you of all hope hereafter.

Beware of thefe Tharifaicall Dodors , whofe purity onely confifts in

femblanceand outward appearance ; whofe doclrine hath ever a tafte of
pride ; whofe counfels ever tend to faftion; and wofe wayes are ever An-
tipodes to the truth. Thefe are called Prophets, but they are none: being

bumble Teachers , but proud Doctors. Outwardly ipecious, but inwardly
vicious: having faire rindes , but falfe hearts; havingafhewofgodlineffe,

but denying the power thereof. Come from among them and leave them,
for their wayes lead to death, and their paths to deftrucfion. Saint John

would not come in the Bath where the Hereticke Cerinthm was. Ano-
ther holy Man ( though mod innocent ) could endure to be accounted a
Whoremafter , an uncleane perfon, and the like; but when one called him
Heretike,hzc could beareno longer. Wee have herefthankes to our Maker)
morepleafant and delightfull Springs to retire to , than thefe troubled and
corrupted Puddles , which tafte of nothing but pollution. Leave thefe,

and love thofe. Where can there be Vnity, where there is no Conformity,

Where a holy zeale or companionate fervour,when nothing is fpoke but by

thefonnes ofthunder? Bee ye wife untofalvation;may godlineffe bee yourbeft

knowledge ; that,diffolved from this Tabernacle ofearth,yee may keepe con«

lort with the Angells in a blefled Harmony, becaufe ye refembled them on
earthin mutual love and unity.And let this fufhee for the firft brancbyto wit.
Knowledge -; Now we will defcend to the fecond, to wit* Difcourfe

y with
iome neceflary Cautions very profitable, ifputinufc, todireft (or rather

limit) fuch, whole too liberall and profufc Speech oft-times brings them
within the cenfure of indifcretion*

\Difco;trfe.

Lxn. lib, 6.

Two efpe-

ciallerrois

incident to

f ibjeds ot'

Difcourfe;

DEmocrMu calls Speech MeKov tS ^i«, the image of life, becaufe it repre-

fents to man the occurrents and paflages ofhis life. Now fbrafmuch

as through the fubtily of time , men ule to (hroud and conceale their

thoughts , byexprefling leaft what they intend moft ; Speech becomes a
darkelrhage , reprefenting man not as he is , butashee leemes. Diogenes

wondred that men would not buy earthen pots before they proved by
the found whether they were whole or broken.- yet they would bee con-
tented to buy men by their Speech. The old proverbe ufed by Socrates,

and approved by ancient Philofophers , was this ; Ltqutre ut te videam.

Subtill purpofes were not then fhadowed or gilded with faire pretences;

but fo f.mple were their meanings, as they needed no words of Art
I (meerely invented to delude ) nor the gawdy ornaments ofperfwafivc

I Oratory to colour them. But to propofe fome neceflary cautions worthy,
lobfetvation of the Generous in their Difcourfe; I would have Young

I Gen
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Gentlemen to beware efpecially of two crrours \ ufually occurring in Sub-

jects of this Nature $ Affeilation, and Imitation: The one for the moft part

arifing from oar felves , the other from too ardent a defire of imitating o-

thers.

Thefirft fort generally, are fo miferably enamoured of words , as they

little care forJubfiance. Thele are ever drawing a Leaden[word out ofa
gildedJheath ; and will not lofc a dram of Rhetoricke for a pound ofReafem
having,as Theocritus faid of Anaximenes

}afloud ofwords,but a drop tfreafon.

Thefe are ever talking , till their Mint ofwords faile them, and then of
necefiity they turne filent. Thefe will lay themfelves open to their pro-

feffed'ft cnemie , fo they may gaineapplaufe, and get the opinion of^<W
fpeakersy being the onely marke they (hoot at. And indeed, thefe feldomc

hurt others, but many times themfelves: for thefe are thofe/<w/«, which
carry their Hearts in their Mouthes • and farre from thofe wife men, which
carry their Mouthes'm their Hearts. Though dikretion of Speech be more
than Eloquence, thefe preferre a little unfeafoned Eloquence before the

beft temper ofdifcretion. And thus much ofAffeRation,

Imitation taftes no leffe ofbarrenncffe,than the other ofphantaftickneffe;

though I muft confefle , this draweth necrer true Humility, in that it

dif-valnes it felfe , to become a ferious obferver and imitator ofothers.
But great men efpecially cannot want imitators , be the occafioii never fo

unworthy imitation. If Cafar have an ufe to hold his necke afide in his

difcourfe or pleading, hee fhall have one to affect and imitate that defor-

mity, lffefpafian draw in his face in a purfe,fas ifit went hard with himj
hce fhall have one to reprefent it , as it were naturally. And , which is of

all others moft intolerable , fo habitually are thefe grounded on Imitation,

as they are conceited that nothing can fo well befceme them, as this un-

comely fafhion which they have obferved ; and now imitate in others.

Whereas if they would confide^ how nothing forced may appcare with

that decencie , aswhenitis»^f«r<*///defcendcd, they would ingenuoufly

confeffe, that this apifh or fervile imitation detracts much from the worth

ofman , who fhould fubfift on himfelfc , and not relye on others poftures.

In bricfc , that Difcourfe is ttioftgenerottt, which is moft genuine : Nature

may befeeme that , which Imitation cannot ; but to addreffc our felves to

imitation ofothers , in that which even appeares ridiculous in the perfons

themfelves,this inferreth groffe ftupidity. It is an excellent Leflbn which
a holy Father givethtoail Difcourferi , That they fhould rather beegiven

j

Vine. He vit,

to heare,thanfpeakex and in matters ofargument, to ajfoile a needleffe queftion !

Jpint. Ibid'-

with fdence. So as Cicero preferreth wifedome attired with ignorance,

hefotefpeech attended byfoHf. Now becaufe the beft of Difcourfe tendeth

to perfwafion, , which is the life and efficacie ofSpeech; and this perfwafion

confifteth on three parts ;' Life of the Speaker ; Truth of the Subject ; and

Sobriety"ofSpeech-fitneceflity thefe three muft be obferved,crc we can have

our Audience fufficiently perfwaded.

FirftJor the Life ofthe Spedker:ii'Speech(as wee have laid)bc the Image

ofLife , why fhould not we conforms our Life to our Speech} We would
be loth to be taxed of indifcretion in our Speech ; let us labour likewife to

appeareblameleffe and unrcproveable in o\x Life. For he that forgetteth

to conformc or fafhion his Life to his Speech, hi&Speechto his Life is like,

unto aman beholding his naturalface inaglaffe: for he beholdeth himfelfe, and

gotth his way , andfiraightypayforgetteth what manner ofman ht was. Where-
fore

Cheroi

Pic. Miftrnd*

adHermol.

Life of the

Speaker.

Iara. 1. 14.
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Education. I fore Gentlemen, ofall others, ought to be moft refpeiftive of their conver-
fation ; for a little foile is a great blcmilh. in them, whofe Education pro-
mifeth more than inferiour men. Such men , for moft part , gaine beft au-

thority or approbation in Difcourfe , who having be cne ever obferved to

fpeake probably, and not ofSubjeels above the reach or pitch of humane
conceit. Neither can any thing difbarage or lay a deeper aiperfion upon
She face of Gentry,than to be taxed for fabulous relations. Efpecially there-

1

fore ftiould they inure thcmfelves to probable difcourfes, being fuch as may
gaine them an opinion ofreputation , and bee a meanes to conferre more >

authority on their difcourfe.

Truth of the The iecond is the truth ofthe Subject , which muft needs import much
Snbjeft. (authority : for how thould wee perfwade , where the Subjetl admits no

probability of Truth ? Therefore were it meet , that wee make choice of

what wee relate , not mainetaining whatfbever wee hcare by report, for

*E^uita Afi- undoubted Truth for fo fhould we be made * Knights offoft to all Neves-
Mi, Invert. mongers,being no lefle ready to fweare,than they to report. I have cafually

fallen intothe company offome, whole onely relation was novelty: thefe

would cntertaine no Difcourfe but forraine , fpeaking as familiarly :of the

jftates ofPrinces , and their aimes, as if they had new crept from their

j Bofomes. But alas.how ridiculous are thefe in the fight of judicious men,
whofe eyes are not fo fealed, but they may eafily difcerne the arrogancy of
thefe, who affed rather to be admired than bcleeved? Excellent and proper
for our prefent purpofe, is that Fable ottheFortler and the Bird: A Fowler

having taken a Bird in his fnare, was humbly intreated by the Bird, that

he would free her and give her liberty , and fhee would requite this cour-

tefie with three good Leflbns; which ( if duly obferved ) would profit him
more than her fmall body. Vpon thefe conditions,the Fowler was conten-

ted to releafe the poore Bird, provided, that the Leffons were lb profitable

and ufcfull unto him , as fhee pretended. Which , in briefe , were thefc:

Not to hfe a certa Inty for an incertainety : Not togive credit t o things beyond.

probability.Ncrto grievefor that tvhish is faft remedy.Thefc lefl'ons received,

the Bird, was forth with rdeafed:who being now at liberty,and mounting
aloft in the aire ,- and triumphing in fo blcft a freedoms , chanted out this

merry Madrigall;

Had?ft thou knowne the -wealth Ihad,
Thou would'ft nere have let me gone,

For it wouldhave made theeglad

To enjoyfo richa one.

In my bladder there's aftone,

Than which,never earth broughtforth

One ofmore unvalued worth.

This the difcontented Fowler bad no fooncr heard, than prefently he
repented himfelfe offo rare and ineftimable a loffej which the nimble Sirdl

perceiving, thus replied:

Flow apt's manfor toforget

What might give him moft content?

Thou at Liberty mefet,

When J taught thee to repent

Nothing!
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Nothing hew the world went',

.Nor what croffe erefelt on thee,

Ifpafthope of'remedy.

But thou griev'fl thou canft not have

What thou canft not get agaiHe:

Thus thou maKfi thy jelfe a{lave

To thyfelfe,andmourn ft in vaine:

And lon^ may' ft thoufocomplaine*

For my Lejfons I wasfree

,

Yet thou keep'& »ot one ofthree,,

The perplexed fowler inquifitive ofknowing Further preffed the Bird

aeaine- asking her in what particular he had broken any of her Leflbns? To

whom'the Bird, flickring a little with her wings,as one that gloried inher

unexpected Liberty, anfwered;

The Leflbns which Igave thoufreight*ftt

Andweigft them but a rujb,

Or tlfe thou would'ft not\o£c one Bird

Jn hand , for two in Bufh,

The next was, things incredible

Here creditedfbould be,

fct thou belccv'ft a preciousftons

Worth worlds is hid in me.

The lift, for things remedilejfe '

Thou neverfbouldft complaine,

And now when lam flownefrom thee,

Thouwi[heft me againe.

Many excellent Morals are fhadowed in thefe Tables , which may dc~

fcrvc obfervation ofthe pr6gnant'ft and matureft conceit; not onely in the

Subject or fubftance of the admonition , but in the pcrfon which giveth

this admonition. Where the Poets fmoothly, but tartly, ufed to introduce

Beafts, Birds , and fuch like creatures; admoniihing man, the noblelt of all

creatures, of his duty. Yea ofBeafts, they made choice fometimes of the

grofleft and contemptible!!, as the AJfe, to exprefle the want ofconfidera-

tionin Man; whole diviner parts drowned in the Lees of fenfuall cor-

ruption^ carnall fecurity, become forgetfull of that,for which they were

principally created. It were eafic to enlarge this Subject.with much va-

riety ofexamples ; but my purpofe is, in digreflions , rather to touch than

treat. We have handled two particularseffectually moving to perfwafion

;

The Life ofthe Speaks^thzt it bee unreprovable;The Nature ofthe Subject

whereof liee fpeakes, that it be probable.

Now wee are to defcend to the Third , which is Sobriety ofSpeech : an

efpeciall Motive to attention , being that which Cicero much commen-

deth, and for which Hortenfns was much commended. Albeit, arguing

in Syla's caufe , he was taxed by L. Torquatm, and called for his too much

effeminacy inapparell, as' alfo for his too much action ofbody , not onely a

Common Attor, but even a Dionyfia , who was famous for her moving and

wanton gefture. To whom Hortenfius anfwered, Galleft thou me Diony-

fia? Sure I had rather be a Dionyfia than as thou art , Torquatus .• A/My'trcs,

dvp*(J«*«c? #j itopcffiloj: one without Learning, barbarbm andmcivill. Now
H this

Edticaiionl
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Attic,

n
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this Sobriety confifts not onely in the pronunciation of Speech , but Sober

carriage or deportment of the Body , which indeed addeth no little luftrc

to Difcokrfe. I have obferved in fome , a kinde of carelefneffe in their

forme offpeaking; which, though it gaine approbation in men of emi-

nent ranke , it would feeme harfh and contemptible in men of inferiour

condition. Others there are , who can never enter into any let or ferious

Dtfcourfe , but they muft play with a button j or like fome ofour clodded
Elders , who for helps to Difcourfe3 milch their gloves , as if they drained

their Subjetl from fuch trifling action; and thefe, me thinks, refemble our
Common-Eidlers% who cannot play a ftroke, to gaine a world, without mo-
tion or wagging oftheir head, as ifthey had rare Crochets in their braine:

but this mimicke and apifh action keepes fmall concurrence with th<2 Po-
ftures ofa Gentleman, whofe Speech as it fhould bee free, native and gene-

rous ; fo mould the attion ofhis body admit ofno phantafticke imitation or

fervile affectation, which expreffeth little, fave a degenerate quality or di£
pofition. Others I have likewife noted^to conclude their Setfpeeches with
winkes and nods, as if the understanding ofthe whole world were confi-

ned to the circumference oftheir braincund thefe ufually exprefle more fo-

liditic ofconceit in the action of their bodies, than the motion of their

tongues.For oft-times>through wantofmatter(being gravell'd with an af-

fected gravity ) they are forced to trifle time in impertinencies, and leave

that matter untouched for which they came.I could wifh that Young Gen-
tlemen would principally obferve this Leffon , to befiber in arguments of
Difcourfe, butefpecially in reafoning: for there is nothing that darkeneth or

obfeureth the Light ofreafin , more than the boUndleffe effects o£PaJfion3
which makes a man forgetful of that he fhould fay, no leffe than indilcreet

in that he doth fay.But efpecially in publike aflemblies,where difference of
judgements oft-times racke aatfpeeches to a higher pin,ought deliberation

to be had: for there-we cannot recall fo fooue what we have fpoke amiife9
as in private, where leffepremeditation may afford matter of fatisfaction.

I approve likewife ofhis opinion, who would have fuch , whofepleafant

conceits miniftcr content to the hearer , ifthey meane to jell: publikely,

& force their wits to ftem the ftreame ofthe worlds judgements.fwhich,

I fay, are different, and therefore more obfervantj that they ufe Pericles cu-

ftome,who determining to fpeakcany thing publikely,dcfired theimmor-
tallgods, that no improvident word, fhould paffe his mouth. Certainly,

whofoever he bee that fpeakes and never meditates, may bee compared to

the uncleane keaft , who digefts and never ruminates. Neither is it hard to

gather this, even by their Difcourfe, which confifts meerly on ventofity,

digrefllve and impertinent, fpending much wind to fmall purpofe; refcm-

bling Pjtheas that foolifh Orator , who would never leave his babbling.

Hee that meditates before hee bee prepared ( faith one ) builds his houfc

before ftones be gathered . But fure I am , he that difcourfeth before he bee

provided, ferves up his difhes before they be feafoned . Albeit Tiberius bee

faid to doe better in any Oration ex tempore}thm premeditate.

Now I could reduce thefe difcurjlve motives ofPerfwafion, to two ge-

nerall headssto vfitjVehemenck of Pajfion, or inftancie ofDemonftration: and

firft for vehemencie ofPajfion, here may wee produce an apt and proper

example. There came a man toDemofthenes , defiring his help to defend

his caufe , and told him how one had beaten him: Demofibenes anfwe-

red him againe , faying , / doe not bdeeve thii to be true : the Plaintifte

the
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then thrufting out his voice aloud, faid, what , hath he not beaten me ? Tes

indeed (quoth 'Demofthenes') Ibeleeve it now,for Iheare the voice ofa man that

yeas beaten indeed. Whence appearcth , what efte&s vehemencis ofT-'affton
producctli , exprefiing her wrongs fo well in words, as they enforce f.c*

lecfetothe Hearer. Likewife, becaufe examples illuftrate , though they

doe not prove; touching infiancie ot'Demcnftration , we have an excellent

one in that of Cato : who determined to ftrike the "Senate and Romans in

feare,^/cw*r/^atlargeof the Carthaginian warres,aggravatingthe danger

by proper circumitances, which threatned the publike State; and inftancin ?

theruineof many eminent and flourishing States occasioned by the fe-
1

curitie oftheir people. But they objecting againe, that Carthage was farre

from them; Hefhewed them greene figs , implying thereby that Carthage

was not farre diftant, for otherwile thefigges would have beene dried

and withered. Thskkiadcs o(Difc&tirfes, iceonded by infiance , arc very

moving and pcrivvafive ; for as Speech is called the ebjetl of the eare , fo is

{i\z\\\t\\\dc o£inftance mobiec~l to the eye > which muft needs be more per-

fwading, becaufe vilibly appearing. But wee have inlarged this Subjett

too much; wherefore to draw in our failes, and apply particularly, what
in generall hath beene difcourfed : I could wifh Young Gentlemen con fide-

rate in what they fpeak, becaufe Speech is termed the Index ofthe Alinde,

and can belt exprcfle him , whether he tafte ofrzW? or pith. Now becaufe

moderation ofthe tongue is fuch an abfolute vertue, ask difplayeth the

wifdome of him that hath it; whence the wifeft ofall Princes, He that

bridleth his tongue is mofi wife: I muft needs preferre difcrect Silence before

loquacitie,f<?r*» muchfpeech therefball want nofinne( faith Solomon:) whereas
Silence is exempted from all Cenfure , fo it bee mixed with difcretion.

It is faid,that Tythagoras would defire two things ofGod ( ifthe poffibi-

1

lity thereofcould ftand with the confervation of humane iociety .•) that

hce might notfpeake , that hse might not eat : for by the one , hee ihould

prevent offence in difcourfe ; by the other , avoid iurfet' through excefle

Whence the Poet;

Silence isfuch a foule-entr/tuncing charmet

It may doegood}
but can doe little harmt.

Albeit > that Pythagorian filence I cannot approve of, being many times

prejudiciall to the publike Mate: for by filence (faith the Orator ) is errour

approved, the luftre of vertue darkned , good and wholefome precepts

fuppreffed ; whereby Youth might be inflxti&ed, private families directed,

all inordinate motions corrected , and the whole ftructure of this little

world,yI/^,rectified and repaired. But efpecially in divine profeflbrs and
difpencers ofthe facred Word, is Silence mod hurtfull.- for thefe fliould bee

(hr ill Trumpets in founding and delivering the fweet tidings offalvation,

the tidings ofpeace and fpirituall confolation. The Paftor (faithablefl'ed

Vather)bj hold ng hu peace , doubtlefty billeth firmer's: that is,w hen he will not

J

tell the houfe otlacob his finnes , nor Ifrael her tranfgrefiions ; but cries,

J

peace, peace j when there can be no true peace: for what peace unto the wicked^

(faith the Lord} So as the word ofthe Lord which came unto the Prophet,
' rouz :d him up with this fearfull caveat : Ifthou givefi not the ungodly war-
ningjbtfhallperijb but his bloud will I require at thy hand. With vyhom the A-
poftle harmonioufly joyneth; Woe untsimee ifIpreach not the Gofpell. For in

Edttcation,
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that caufe wherein the faithfull and painfull Pallor is to pkafe God,he is to

Height the plealurc or difplcaiure ofmen.

Now Gentlemen , ycevvhofe Education hath engaged you farreinthe

expectance and opinion ofothers
;
yee whole more generous brcedingxxo-

mileth more than others j yee whole nobler farts fhould diftinguiih you
from others; let not thole innate/wir oiGentilitie firft fowne in you, as in

a hopefull Seed-plot,b<z nipped in their rifing:which,that yee may the better

prevent, exerciie your ielves in noble dijeourjes , not wanton or petu-

lant , tor thefe breed a dangerous corruption even in the lite and conver-
fationofman. Qmntilian would not have Nttrfes to beofanimmodeftor
uncomely Speech, adding this caufe; Left ( faith \\zz)fnch manners, precepts,

and difcourfes asyctwg children learne in their unriperyeeres, remainefo deeply

rooted, as they jhatl Jcarce ever be relinquijbed. Sure I am, that the firft im-

prejfions , whether good or evill, are moft continuate, and with leait diiri-

cultie preferved. How neceffary then is it, that an eipcciall care or refped

be had herein , that choice be made offuch , whofe modeft and blamelefle

conversion may tender you their brefts in your intancie, and furniub you
with grave and ierious precepts in your minoritie ? that your Knowledge

may be fruit full; your Difco/trjis ufefull; and your atlions in the eyes of the

Almighty gratefull. Ofwhich\ Atlion , we are now to fpeake; being the

third Branch which we obferved in our definition ofEducation.

THat Education is thefeafoner ofour atlions, wee fhall eafily prove , if

we obferve the rare and incredible effe&s derived from it:which,that

wee may the better doc , you are to know , that every yJtlion hath two
handles j the One whereof confifts in contriving ; the other in perfor-

ming,''.
In theformer,wc are to obferve deliberation.-whence the Orator;before

Wee take arty thing in hand,wce are to ufe a diligent or ferious preparation-,

that we may effect what we intend, and more profperoufly fucceed in that

we take in hand.

In the Latter, is diligence required ; for what is premeditation or pre-

paration worth , ifit be not by diligence feconded ? When Annibalwrnsz

childeand at bis fathers commandement, he was brought into the place

where he made lacrifice, and laying his hand upon the Altar, fwore, that

fo foone as be had any rule in the Common-wealth,he would be a profeffed

encmie to the Romans'.not did hee infringe the vow which his intancie had

profeffed, but expreffed when he came to be a man, what he had proteftcd

t© performc being a childc. No Device unaffayed, no Stratagem uncon-

trived, no Labour negle&ed, no Taske unattempted , which might con-

ferre honour on Carthage , or expreffe his mortalland implacable hate to

Rome.

In this one example, we (hall fee the firength ofEducation; for though

Annibal had no caufe perfonally given him, to vow all hoftilitie rather

on Rome than any other place; yet in refpecl: he received his breeding from

fuch as were profeffed foes to the Romans,be feconds their hate, refolving

to live and die Rome? enemy.The like may be obferved in the demeanour &
conversion of men.- in which refpeel: alio , Education difcovereth her

ablblute power. For fhall wee not fee fome, whofefaireM/yf^jprwmife

affured arguments oflingular worthy for want of breeding meexepainted

Trunks,,
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Without
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cules becomes
a Tyranr,

Darius info-

Trunks, glorious features, yet fhallow Creatures ? and whence commeth Educitioh.

this, but through want of that which makes man accomplished, fecond-

ing Nature with fuch exquisite ornaments , as they enabled him for all

managements pnblike or private ? Licurgus brought two dogges,the one

favage, wild,and cruel! • the other trayned • to let the people lee the diffe-

rence betwixt men brought up well, and badly : and withall to let them
underftand the great good ofkeeping lawes. Now what are thefe lavage

and wild dogges, but refemblances offuch, whofe untrained Touth never

received the firft imprsilions ofagenerous Education ? Thefe,asthey were
bred in the Momtaincs, fo their converfation is mountainous , their beha-

viour harfh and furious , their condition diftempered and odious. Yet
fee the milery of cuftome ! what delight thefe will take in aliens of in-

civility ! nothing relifheth with them, lave what they themfelves affect;
)

fmt, AihitUs

nor can they affect ought worthy of approbation : for Education (which I

inor<hnate.

onecalsan early cuftome) bath lb farre wrought with them, as they ap-

prove of nought freely, affect nought truly , nor intend ought purpofely,

lave what the rudenefle of Education hath inured them to. Thefe mens
aimes are fo farre from attaining honour, as they partake of nothing which
may fo much as have the leaft ihare in the purchafe of Honour. Their

minds are deprefled, and as it were earth-turned : for they afpire to no-

thing which may have being above them ; neither can they ftoop any

lower, for nothing can be under them. Nor can their attions be noble,

when their difpolitions by a malevolent cuftome are grown fo defpicable.

Hence it is , that the Philofopher faith ; The divine part in fuch men is

drowned, becauie not accommodated to what it was firft ordained. For
how is it poffiblc that their affections fhould mount above the verge of i

Sen-

earth , whofe breeding and being hath beene ever in earth ? They ( faith
Lî '

Phavorinus) rchofucke fowes milke , will love wallowintr in the mire : infer- !

ring that as our Education hath formed us , fo will weaddreffe our felves

in the paffage and current of our life. For as Nature is too ftrong to bee

forced, fo Education (being afecondNature) hath kept too long poffeffion

to be removed. She it is, that in fome fort mouldeth our actions and
ajfettiotts, framing us to her owne bent ; as if we received all eur dis-

cipline from her, by whom we were firft nourifhed , and fince tuto-

red.

But you may object, if Education exprefTc fuch power, as her firft na-

tive impreffions cannot be fupprefled ; how did thofe men appeare edu-

cated, whofe firft breeding was in mountaines, and afterwards advanced to

no lefle glory than a Diadem ? Such were Romu'us and Remus • that tran-

flatorof the Median Empire to the Terfians f victorious Cyrus; andhee
who from the Plow-ftilts was elected Emperour ^ to wit,Gordius Surely

their Education came farre fhort of that which is expected in the ma/efty

of a ?.rince
;
yet what inimitable presidents ofrenown were thefe,Chew-

ing much resolution inconqucring s and no lefle policie in retaining what
they had conquered.

To begin with the firft, to wit, Romulus ; truth is, he laid the firft foun-

dation of a glorious and flourifhing £?,«<?
;
yet as his Nurfe was a Wdfey

Among
he plaid the Wolfe to his brother. He planted his Kingdome in blood , as

j

Wolves was

hisinfancie received food from fer, whofe native difpofition aftecleth
j

hlS

^ y
a|*"

blood. Neither can I be periwaded, that his carriage could be fo civill, as
'testis In^.

that his firft breeding left no relique nor relifh of Barbarifmc : especially, Lsguraxioa,;
;

,
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when I reade what injuries or indignities were offered the babines by him,
what cruelties were aded upon his ovvne Vncle, what impieties were
committed upon the neighbouring Heardf^men : the multitude whereof
expreffed how cruelly he was naturally addicted , and that the firftfeeds

which his favage Education had fowne in him, could hardly be iupprefied.

Touching £)raf, no question his breeding was not altogether in the Moun-
tains, for he had recourfe or refort (though unknown) to Aflyages Court,

where he received no fmall bettering in the progreffe of his reigne. Nei-
ther (as it may probably be collected) would Harpagtu permit fo great

nopes, as were treafured in him,and by all Auguries and Predictions likely

to be confirmed of him, tobedeftitute of instructions fit and accommo-
date for fo high a perfon. For elfe, how fhould fuch excellent Larpes have
beendevifed; fuch exquifite Cautions for ftate government provided;

the Empire of the Medes , with whom it had fo long continued , to the

Terpens peaceably tranflated , and without faction eftabliihed ? Thefe

(l&y) might probably confirme, how well this victorious Shepherdwas
furnilhed with all precepts apt to inform e him; florcd with all princely

habiliments fit to accomplish him ; and exercised in all regall discipline,

the better to prepare him againftall occurrents that fhould aflaile him.
Yorthc lafi , as he was from obfcurity rayied , fodid hee little in all his

time that could be worthily prayfed , being more skilful in fetting of a

Turnep, than fetling of a ftate j more experienced in correcting the luxu

rious growth of his Vim* than rectifyin g thofe abufes raging and reigning

in his time : fo as, his fmall acquaintance in ftate-affaires, during his Mi-
nority , made him leffe affected to thofe imployments in his riper yeares.

Whereas , if we reflect upon the noble and inimitable exployts of Alex-

ander the great, whofe fame hath given life to many Volumes,we fhal fee

that his princely Education, gave him fuch rare impreffions of glorious

emulation in his father Thilip , as it rayfed him to thofe hopes he after-

wards attayned. For w here was tnat Enemy he encountred with,that he

overcame not ? that Citie he befieged and won not ? that Nation he affai-

led and fubdued not ? yet who more mildly affected, though a Souldier

;

or more humble-minded , though a Conquerour ? which may appeare by

thatanfwer of this invincible Chieftaine to his Mother; who defirous to

execute an innocent hsrmkfle man , the better to prevaile with him, re
msmbred him,that her felfe for the fpace ofnine moneths had carried him
in her wombejand for that reafon he muft not lay her nay. But what re-

plyed he ? As^ (faith heJ good mother fome ether gift of me : for the hfc of

a Mancan be recompenccd by no beneft. Behold a princely difpofition lively

charactred , having an eye no lefle to faving than fubduing ; to retaine

mercy than to gaine a victory j^-tar preferve the conquered than become a

conquerour ; to get a friend than to win a field ! which, as it requires a

noble and free difpofition, not engaged to cruelty,boundlelle ambition,de-

fireof tryumph without compaffion ; fo queftionlefle it fhewes a' com-

pofed, civill , and generous Education: for thefe exclaime not with the

Poet

:

Omnk inferro eftfaint ;

Butefteemeit the moft glorious conqueft to be fubduers of their owne
wils, preferring the faving of a life before the gayning of an Empire. Yet

doe I not conclude thefe men to be exquifite, as ifthey were freed from all

fuchj
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fuch infulting affedions as ufually invade the brefts of thefe high afpirers :

for fo fhould I renounce the credit and authority of all Hiftories. Themi~

/Wf.r(asIhaveelfevvherenoted) walked in the open ftreet becaufe hee

could not fleepe : the caufe whereof when foine did enqmredie anfwered,

thatthetryumphof Mlltiades would not fufferhim to take his reft: fee

the ftrength of Ambition, how powerfully it fubdued a man of approved

refolution and exquifite temper ! Paufanias killed Philip of Macedon only

for fame and vaine-glory ; fee the weakneffe of a high fpirit , whom the

leaft blaft of flickring fame could fo tranfport , as to embrue his hands in

blood to gainehinran infamous glory jNo,my aime is rather to exprefle the

noble ads & achievements offuch whofe£n??<#«ghad {hewn them as wel

byPrecept as example, what might bed become luch eminent Perfonages.

Hippocrates recounteth ofacertaine fort ofmen,who to be different from

the vulgar (being men more nobly defcended^ chofe for a token of their

Nobility, to have their head like a Sugar-loafe : and to ftiape, his figure by

Art, when the child was borne , the Midwives tookc care to bind their

heads with fwathes and bands , untill they were falhioned to the forme.

And this artificialneffe grew to fuch force,as it was converted into nature:

for in proceflc of time, all the children that were borne of Nobility , had

their heads (barpe from their mothers wombe. For the truth of this Re -

lation I will not argue much, butfurelam, if Art have fuch power on

the outward forme, Education which is termed afecoxd Nature, can pro-

duce no lefle effed from the inward man. For have we not read,how d i-

vers naturally addided to all licentious motions, by reading morall Pre-,

Jcepts, and converting with Philofophers,beoame abfolute commanders of

their.ownc affedions ?' Have they not (fome I meane, and thofe ofplace

and efteemej even in the height of their defires , when opportunity was

offered, an occafion miniftred, and all motives to a fenfuall banquet mufte-

red, reftrayned their defires, fubjeded fenfe to the obedience of reafon,

and became Kings by not contenting, whereas they had become defpica-

ble Slaves by yeelding ? Yes, and in that more remarkable, that they were

Heathens ,
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tinuall pradicc, during the time of Infancy , which ( as the Philofopher
, haTeflouri-

faith) is thatjmootb and unwritten Table , apt to receive any impremon fhed when he

either of good or evill ? For which caufc,as all times require inftrudion, came £0 "P™
fo this time efpecially, becaufe fubjed to corredionj which moved fun- ^J" Aley

«

dry Peeres to fend for certaine wife and difcrect men to inftrud their chil- ! a\
'

ArU_ con

°

dren during their greener yeares. Achilles had his Phoenix, * Alexander

his * Callifthenes; Alcibiaaes his Socrates^ Cyrus his Xenopbon ; Epaminon-

das his Lyaat ; Themiftocles his Symmachns : to whom they ought more
(as they themfelves confefled) than to their owne naturall parents : for,

from them (their parents I fay) they received onely living, but from thefe

they received meanes of living well. But me thinkes we d ecline rather to

Knowledge than AUion ; let us therefore preffe this point a little furtherj

and returne to where we left.

During that profperous and fuccefllve time of vidorious Sylla^Tomp^

the great thena young man and ferving under him, received £acbfeafoning

from his military difcipline , as made him afterwards chofenamongftfo

many brave Spirits, to try the hazards of fortune with the vidorious

Ca/ar.
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fefar.Not was his judgement inferiour (ifwe may build on the credit of
Hiftory) to his potent Adverfary , though Fortune made Mm her Slave,

tryumphing no leffe in the queft of his death , than view of his conqueit.

Themiflocle s (whofename aswieehave oft repeated , fo in all Records
worthily renowned)having been trained from his Infancy in the difcipline

of wane, became fo afrefted , and withall fo opinionate in himfelfe of
Martiall affaires , as being moved on a time at a publike fhft t© play upon
the Lute, anfwered ; I cannotfiddle , but I can make afinal; Towne agreat

Citie, See what long uie in experiments of warre had brought a Noble
Souldier to ! His ablions were for the publike ftate j his aimes not to de=

light himfelfe or others with the effeminate found of the Lute , but to

ftrike terrour in his foe with his fharp pointed Launce. Now what fhould

we thinke of thefe, whofe more creeled minds are removed from the re-

fufe and rubbifh of earth, (which our bafe Groundlins io much toyle for)

but that their thoughts are iphered above the Orbe of feare ? Death can-s

not amate them,imminent peril deterre them,difadvantage of place or in-

equality of power difcouragc them ; this is their Canto , and they ling it

cheerfully

:

The ondy health (what's ever doe befall)

That rye expect, is for no health at al 1
.

This might be confirmed by fundry Hiftories of ferious confequence,

efpeciallyin thofe memorable Sieges of Rhodes, Belgrade , Vienna, and

many other • where the refolution of their Govcrnours fleighted the

affronts of that grand Enemy of Chriftendome , the Turks , and by their

valour purchafed to themfelves both fafety and Honour.
Thus farre have we proceeded in our djfcourfe of Education,which we

have fufficicntly proved to be a Seafcnerof Action , as well as of Speech

or knowledge. Neither in actions military onely , but in all Manual
Arts pradifed in Rome , during her glorious and flourishing State ; from
which even many ancient Families received their name , beginning and

being. As the Tiguli from the Potters j the Vitrei from the Glaziars, the

LiguU from the Pointers ; the Pitlores from the Painters • the Piflores

from the Bakers. All which ( as wee may reade iamofb of the Roman
AuthorsJ had applycd themfelves, even in thefirft grounds of their Edu-
cation to thefe Arts , wherein they grew fo excellent , as they inriched

their pofterity by their carefull induftry. But to fpeake truly of Action^
it is generally taken, neither Speech, nor Knowledge , of which wee have

heretofore fpoken, can well wantit. Wherefore 'Demofihenes defining the

principall part of an Oration, faiditwas Aclion: the fecond the Same :

the third no other than ^Action. Ifocrates for lack of a good voyce, (other-

wife called the father of Eloquence,) never pleaded publikely. And Cicero

faith, fome men arc diferti viri, but for lack of AHion, or rather untoward

-

ndfe, habitifunt infantes. Whence it is, that Sextus Philofophus faith, our

Body is, Imago animi. For the Mind is ever in aclion ; it refteth not,but is

ever labouring, plotting or contriving, addrefling it felfe ever to imploy-

ment. The like affinity hath Aclion with knowledge which is not reduced to

Action.Whzncc it is,that many (too many,heaven knowsJbury their know-

ledge in the grave ofobfeurity, reaping content in being knowne to them-

felves without communicating their Talent to others. But this is hiding of

their Talent in aNapkin,iputtinz, their Candle under a Bujhelt ; refembling 1

the
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the envious fpitefull man,who wil not open his mouth to dire&the poore

Pajfenger in his way, or fuffer his neighbour to light his candle at his : for

both imply one thing, as the Poet excellently fingeth;

fVhofets the traveler in hisjourney right,

D oth with his candlegive his neighbour light.

Tetjhines his candlefii/l,and doth beftew

Light on himfelfe
}
axd on his neighbour too.

For this burying or fuppreffing ofknowledge , it may be aptly compared to

the rich Mifer, whofe beft ofhaving is onely poflefling; for that Contmu-

nicative good hee knowesnot, but admires lb much the Golden Number,

as he preferres it before the Nurabring ofhis dayes. Yea, as it is much better

nottohavepoflefled, than to mif-imploy that whereof wee were pof-

fefl'edjfoisneinahappiercafe who never knew any thing, than fucha

Man who knew much, yet never made a Communicative or edifying ule

ofhis Knowledge. As may appeare by the Parable of the Talents. The
Contemplative part indeed affords infinite content to the Spirituall man,

whofe more ere&ed thoughts are not engaged to the Meditations of

earth , but are fphcarcd in a higher Orbe. This mans (JMind* , like Archi-

medes ayme, {hould Enemies invade him , death and danger threaten him,

inevitable ruine furprize him, his defire is onely to preforme his taske, and

thattaskc thehighsft pitch ofa foule-folacing Contemplation. And this

kinde ofRapfodie, or intrauncing ofthe Soule (as I may terme it)minifters

unfpeakable delight to the y^Wifofthatraan, who- is ufually affecTedto

thefe divine afpirations, as a godly Father termes them. YettheieeoKmw-

plativc perfons, whofe retiredneffe ofeftate, immunities or vacation from

publike govcrnement have drawne their affections wholly from the

thought of earth or converfing with men j as they relilh. more ofthe
Cloifter,than fociety of Nature; more of the Cell or frocke,than Commu-
nity which affords the moft fruit; fo they never extend further than fatis

fying their owne difconforting humor. I confeffe indeed, their contempla-

tions farre exceed the wordly mans , for his are to earth confined j or the

voluptuous mans , for his are topleafures chained; or the ambitious, for his

are to Honours gaged; or thedeluded Alchymifi (whofe knowledge is a pal-

pable mift ) for his are to impoffible hopes reftrained
; yet as profit and

pleafure make the fweeteft Muficke°. lo Contemplation joyned with Pm
#*Ve,make the fruitfulleft knowledge.

To conclude, our Difcourfe touching Education, on which as the prin-

cipalis Seafener ofYouth , wee have long infilled ; may thefirfl Seeds of
your more hopefullharveft ("Worthy Gentlemen) be fo fowne, as they may
neither by extremity ofWinter, that is , by too awfiill rigour , be nipped;

norbythefcorchingheatof Summer , that is, too much connivencie

ofyour Tutor, parched. So may your Countrcy reape what
(hee hath with long hope expected, and receive a

plentifull croppe ofthat which fhee her fclfe,

by hopefull Education , hath long

manured.

THE

Education,

Ennius.

Plut. in l/iti

Habtt trncttu

fatis illo majo-
rem-} habetali-

udfptflacu-

lum,adHlud

fpeflaculum te

c»mpom.Quod
ergotibi e/i

Jpeftacttlum?

Cvlum,Ange-
lomminnume-
ra muititudo,

Chryfofi. horn.

z%4nepifi.
1 1. ad He-
braos.
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Argument.

Ofthe xecejfity ofaVocation; No man is exempted from it ; ofVocation in

generaR ; Ofthe Vocation ofa Gentleman in particular; Andhoyp he is to

imploy himfilfe therein.

VoCAT ION.

Ocation is a peculiar calling allotted to every

one according to his degree. Wherein wee
are to confider ; Krft, a Necejfity oiVocation;

Secondly , no Exemption from that Vocation:

andfirftqfthefirft.

In that originall or primitive purity of
mans Nature , I fay before his Fall, there was
no fuch command exhibited , as was after-

wards injoyned. For then He was created

pure , and deputed Soveraigne over a pleafant

and fiouriihing Empire , a delightfull Eden , receiving no inhibition after

fo large and ample a commiflion, fave thiSjST^f ofthe Tree ofgoodand evilly

heeftouldnot eat ofit. But when Adam had tranfgrefled , this command
was forthwith directed to him and his fin-ftained pollerity: in thefiveat *f
hisfaceJhould he eat bread. Then, then, and not till then began Adam to

delve , Eve to Ipin ; inferring that the Sweat oftheir brovpes (hould earne

them a Living. There where none that did gallant it in the workesofz

Wormes. There were none that pierced the bowels ofthe t> Earth forpre-

ciofufiones to adorne them ; None that had minde ofprecious c Odours and
3romaticall fweetsto perfume them. In briefe , None held it then a grace

Gen. j. ?£.

'Qgi luxuri'

ant in vermiu

operibm.Qbrifa
torn, hom,i%,

in Genef.
~ Fmrunturqui'

damex lndmvermkuli,hiijufmodi facerevefies.ldem.tum.n.bom.i.iMimTimotb. bImmjn <vif(era.teTrtei

&infede maniumopes querimiK^ewf^tnetrAtluxuriatFlin.hift.HiUUTal.l.i^.' ^,id memorempre*
tioforuaromatuin, que ex Indiajix Arabia, iff ts eerfidzcQnvehuntUT.SmtftyU wagumtA pretiofa ,qu*

I * to

Obferv. 4.

Geni2. 17:
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,
to have the out- cafl <* Feathers ofBirds to plume them;The very excrements

of c Beafts to lent them ; The bowels and intralls of f Wormss to cloath

them; The white excretions ofg Shell-jijb to decke them. Thofe Leathern

coats were provided to cover mansJhame , and to evince him ofhSinne.

They were provided likewife to repell the extremity of i Heat and Cold,

to flicker him againft the violence of all feafons. There were other Voca-

tions then intended and attended , other labours propofed and fuftained,

other fafhions ufed and obferved than the vanities of this age , where the

D evill that i*ifA>iTtx.i:>v £3>cv, that imitating and apifh thing, as kDamafcen
cals him, peccatif'omenta,fuccendit^indies thofe foments offinne to traine

wretched man to the Lake of perdition. Hcnceitis, thathefetsupthat

vsxillumfuperbix, to which all thefbnnes and daughters of vanitie repaire;

affecling incivilitie before madeftie, inquiring after thefajbion, not how
neat it is, but how new it is. Thcfe imagine it a Labour fufiicient, a Vocation

for theirfiate and degree equivalent , to fpend the whole Morne till the

Mid-day in tricking , trimming, painting and purfling, ftudying rather to

Die well , than Live well. Thefe are they who beautifie themklves for

the Stage, to become deluding Spectacles to the unbounded affedions of
forth. They make time only a Stale for their vanities , and fo proftitute

their houres ( thofe fwift Courfers ofmans pilgrimage ) to all enormous
Libertie. Thefe are Penelopes wooers, gilded gallants, whofe beft ofdif-
courfe is complement , or apifh formalitie; whofe beft thoughts reach but

to where they (hall dine , or the choiceof an Ordinary ; and whofe beft a-

clionsare but ravifhing of favours from the Idolls of their fancie. But
how farre fhort come thefe of that Neceffitie of Vocation injoyned them?
They thinfee it fufficient fo to attire themielves , as they may become gra-

cious in the eye of their Miftrejfe : whereas that , wherein they feeme to

themfelves moft gracious , to the eye ofa grave and confideratc man may
feeme moft odious: as in apparell , wee fay thatpnely to be commendable
which is comely , that laudable which is feemely .- for it is an ornament

which adorneth. Now how deformed are many! ofour rayments drawne
from forren Nations,and as illfeeming our Ilandefs>as Cockle-chames Agri-

cola's fouldiers? Certainly, this attire becommeth not a Chrifian, but fuch

as are proftitutes fo the whore ofBabylon. The garment of a true follower

oFChnfi,is innocencie,which, becaufe it cannot be fimple or abfolute, wee
(he'uld endevour to leffen our imperfections daily , becomming confor-

mable to his Image, who being free from finne, tooke upon him our finne,

to free us from the guilt of finne , and punifhement due unto finne. Let

us therefore endevour our felves , Hay, toattainethe reward ofoar high

calling in Chrift:which that wee may the better obtaine and purchafe at his

bands , by whom wee expect reward, wee are in the meane time to ferve

him in our Vocation here on earth,that we may reigne with him in heaven.
ut tsgaiurcur- —
piaMmtixima J r>gor: & vrt ementes mftwpropylfandos'.bic ejl veflis fcopM.Clem Ale*- P*d l.i e, \o.Vev

bzret vemotum vitstre imbnfquecoaftos.i tier t J.
k Libel de Imeg Hw.t i.ep.i. Omememumeft qucA

ormt- onit autem quod bcneftinnmmdierimfacit. Flutarcb. in yrneept. Connubial-Hoc ip/jioi,quod vos

nm ornatis owatm eft. Ambroflik, i. de Virg. Ambrof. torn. 4. lib. 1. OJfie. cap. iS. I'hil. 3. 1 $, 14

Vocation.
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de caufi vpxt

habere vsjli-

msntis , qu.im

The necefli-

cie ©fa vocti-

Ition.

Eze!c.i6«4j.

NOw that there is a Necejfitie of Vocation injoined all, ofwhat ranks

or degree foever, wee may prove by many pregnant places ofScrip-
ture, inveighing againft Id/enejfe, and commending imploymentuntous.

Amongft which, that ofthe Prophet Etecbiel may be properly applied to

our purpofe. Behold (faith he, fpeaking of the finnes of lemfalem) this yeas

the)
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Pl'OV.12, II.3,

9-

Ecduf.j J,iy°

i Thcfl'.j.iOo

ii. ii.

i Tim, MJ.

the iniquitie of thy Jifier Sodome ;
pride , fulnejfe of bread , and abundance I "Vocation,

of idlenejfe was i» her , and in her daughters : neither did Jhee ftrengthen

the hand of the poore and needy. Againe , in that of the "Troverbs :

He that tilleth hit land, Jhall be fatisfiedwith bread ; but he that, followeth

the idle , is deftitute of underftanding. Againe ; t ee that tsfloathjullmhis

worke, is even the brother of him that is agreat wafer. Acaiuc, that of the

Sonne of Struck : If thoufit thyfervant te labour, thoufhaltfind reft ; but if

thou let him qpe idle , heeJhall feeke liberty. Againe; Send him to labour,

that hegoenot idle : for idlenejfe bringeth much evill. This likewife the

blefled ApoiUeadmoninieththe7'i?;^/e»w»j' of, faying, For even when

we were withyou, this we warned you of, that if there were any which would

not worke , that hejbould tut eat. For we heare , that there are Jome which

walks among you inordinately , and worke not at all , but are bufe-bodies.

Therefore them that arefuch }
we warn and exhort by our Lird Iefm Chrift,that

they works with quietnejfe , and eat their owne bread. Againe, thatierious

exhortation of the Apoftle to Timothy , defcribing^the natures of fuch fa-

mous and bufie-'sodies as intend thcmfelves to no fetled imployment

:

but being idle , they leametogoeaboutfromhoufetohoufe: yea, they are not

only idle,but alfopratlers and bufe-bodies,/peaking things which are not comely,
t £or _ 20

Againe, that exprefle charge given by the Apoitle touching everyonesdi-
Health COrru

ftinft profeffion Or Vocation:Let every man abide in thefame vocation wherein meth not
ha was ca/led.Sce here howmuch Idlenejfe is condemned,& labour commen- from the

ded: theformer being the mother of all vicesjthe latter a cheercr,cherifher,

and fupportcr of all vertues.For wherein may man better exprefle himfelfe

than in the difplayand difpatch of fuch offices, to the management and
execution whereof he was firft created ? Vertue , as it confifts in atJion,

time in revolution, fo the maze of mans life in perpetuall motion : wherein

Kon progredi eft regredi , non procedere recedcre es%. It is given to man to la-

bour, forlifcitklfeisacontinuatelabour. Sec then the Neccffity of a Vo-

cation, being a peculiar labour allotted or deputed to any oneperlbn in

particular. Whence fprung up firft the diverfity of trades and occupati-

ons, which now by proceffe of time have afpired to the name of Compa-
nies, gained daily new prerogatives, the better to encourage them in their

feverall Offices. It is a faying of Cn. Dentatus- That he had rather b,

dead, than live dead : meaning that vacancie from affaires , and retiring

from fuch aclioiis as tend to the confervation of humane fociety , was ra-

ther to dye than to live. For Life, that is compared to a * Lampe or bur-

ning Taper, folong as it is fed with oyle, giveth light • being an Embleme
of mans life, which fhould not be obfeured or darkned, but ever fending

forth her- rayes or beames both to light it felfe, and others. Whence the

Poet:

Life is a Lampe whvfe oyleyeelds light enough

;

Butfpent, it ends, and leaves afinkingfnujfe

.

Cellius compares manslife to Iron : Iron ( iaith he ) if exercifed , is in

time confumed ; if not exercifed , is with ruff wafted. So as this r»ff;

which indeed is reft from imployment , doth no leffe confume the Light

or Lampe of our Lifey than labour or excrcife : for our life decayes no leffe

when we are eating,drinking,or fleeping, than toyling or travelling about
our worldly affaires. So much of our life is ftiortned , as we are even in

thefc things , which preferve and fuftaine nature, imployed : thus death

creeps on us when we leaft think ofitduprizingus whenwe leaft expect ir.

I 3 Some

clouds with-

outfceking,

nor wealth
from the

clods without
digging.
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culiar labour
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anyone per-
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AvgSolilcq.
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Education.

i Sam. 1 3.29.

Efter.y.10

zK1ng.l9.37
Dan. 5.4.

» Sam. 17.13

iKing. 2.24.

Ibid. j. 17,

Luke i a, 20.

Gen. 49 33.

Aa.7 ,6ffl.

1 Cor.sf.57'

Eeclef.HiJl.

Deut. 28. 30.

Xijlapotius

qudm Zenodo-

ch\a,ngiapoti-

us palatia,

qudm tcflain

pauperumfdx.
tia, erigsnt.

Horti dektiz,

Herrei divi-

tie, elegantie

adifcij, mtfi-

entiuniQCUiis

dolors> inint-

cijftmi. ib.

1 hies aecef-

faryconfide-

rations touch-

ing the coa-
veniencie of a

Vocation'

A divine con-
sideration.

A civil 1 con-
sideration.

Amore "Deia-

tuor vicinigig-

witur, amore

•uuini amor
T>u mtritur,

Bern.

Oramivter
maxima char'u

tatis opera mi~

merandi efl.

The effeftof

prayer confir-

med.
Exod.'7» 2 «

Some with Amnon caroufing , others with #<?*#<?« perfecuting, or with
Senachenb blaiphcming, or with Bdjhazzar facrilegioufly profaning^Ai-
*c/>Wplotting,the Children mocking, that incredulous Prince oflfraeldi-
ftrufting, or that rich man in the Gofpel presuming. Few or none with
Iacob exhorting, with Martyr-crowned Steven blefllng, with the eW/w-
files rejoycing, or with all thole glorious Martyrs, whole garments were
deepc dyed in the blood of zealc , ringing and tryumphing. And a good
reafon may be here produced,why many dye fo wofully deje&ed :fbr how
fhould they clofe their dayes cheerefully , who have fpentall their dayes

idly ? If they that diiobey God, fhallplant the vineyard, and others (hall

tat thefrttit ; how may thofe expecl: to be partakers of thefruit of the

vineyard, who neither obey God nor plant vineyard ? How long have
many , w'hofe exquiiite endowments were at firft addrefled for better

imployments, ftood idling in the market-place , never making recourfe to
Gods vineyard, either to dung or water it, refredh or cherifh it j labouring

rather to breake downe her branches , than fuftaine it ? How many bee

there, who will rather employ whole yeares in contriving fbme curious

Banquetting-houfe , than one moneth in ereding one poore Almef-houfe ?

How choice and lingular will the mod be in their Tabernacles of clay,

while the inward Temple goes to ruine? As CW/krtheEmperourfaid
of the Duke ofVenice his building, when he had feene his princely Palace

like a Paradife on earth: H&cfunt,qu<z nos invitosfaciunt mori. They draw
us backe indeed, and hale us from meditation of a more glorious building,

which needs not from the inhabitant any repairing.How neceffaryis it for

us then, to addrefle our felves to fucb imployments,as may cenferre on the

ftate publike a benefit ? For as we have inlifted on the Neceffny of a Vo-
cation, fo are wee to obferve the cenveniencies of a Vocation. Which that

wee may the better doe, wee are to confider three efpeciall things, which
as Scales or Greefcs may bring us to the right ule and excrcife of our Vo-
cation, The firft Consideration is Divine , or to God-ward j the fecond

Civill, or to Man^ward ; the third Peculiar , and to our felves-ward.

For theory? , becaufe indeed the reft have dependance on it, and could

have no fubnftance but from it 3 we are to confider by whom we are depu-

ted to fuch a place or o rfice, and for what end . The perfon by whom wee
are fo deputed,is God, who in his goodnefle as he hath bellowed an Image

more noble and glorious on us than on any other creature , fo hath he ena«

bled us to execute our place under him with due fearc and reverence to his

name, ever obferving the end for which we were to fuch places deputed;

which is, to honour him, and be helpefullunto others who refemblchim :

which is they«W Consideration we before obferved, and termed Civil,

becaufe in Civil fociety requifite to be performed.

By the love of God ffaith a good Father ) is love to our Neighbour ingen-

dred, by the love of our Neighbour is our love towards Godincreafed, Now
if wee fhould communicate allthat wee poflefle unto bur Neighbours, and

want this Love, which only maketh the worke fruitfull andeffecluall,we

were but as tinkling cymbals ; we are therefore inceflantly to crave of

GoAby prayer, which (as that godly Divine faith ) is to be numbreda

mongfl thegreatefi norkes of Charity ; that he would infufe into us the fer

vour of his Lovejoy which only is granted us to attaine true Neighbourly

Love
, performing fuch workes of Charity in our vocation , as we may

preferve that union and communion , which members of one myfticall

.
body
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) A peculiar

C onfidera-

bddy have one with another. And this Love thus planted , cannot bee Co I Vocation,

fileneed or fmdthered, but it will be difcovered, and that by fuch effecTs as
J

-

are ufually derived from churitic s for thefe will not grinds theface ofthe

poore by extortion , or draw teares from the Orphan* eyesbyoppreilion,

or fow the feed otdifcord betwixt neighbour and neighbour by the fpirit

ofContention. No, as they are placed in a vocation, they will fhew them-

felves to all helpfull, to none hurtfull. They will be an eye to the blinds

to direct: them , zfluffs to the Lame to fupport thcra, a vifitani to the Sicks

to comfort thecn , a Samaritan tothew0#»<sWtohealethem, agarment to

the naked to cover them, meat to the hungry to releeve them , drinks to the

thirfiie to refrefti them; being all unto all, that by all msuhss they mightgains

fame. Thefe ate the effects ofthis Love , which with adamantine tyes

I becomes linked to the love ofGod,and to man for God.

I The third consideration is peculiar ; wherein we are principally to take

heed offclfe-leive , a vice no lefie fatall than urtiverfall. Which fdfe-love

as it hath many branches, or Siens, according, to the difpofition ofthe

owner, fo it produceth no lefTe variety of effects. The Ambitiotts 'mm
being ever aiming , ever afpiring , thirfteth after honour, and never leaves

hunting after it , till hee fall with his owne grandure. His pie-coloured

flagge ofvanity is difplayed , and his thoughts ( fo open hearted is he) as

ifhee had windowes in his breaft , difcovered. His agents are weakeand
unfteady ; his aymes indirected and maligned by envie, concluding his

Comickc beginning with a Tragicke Cataftrophe. Yet fee howfelfe-conceii

tranfportshim, Sycophancy deludes him, and an affured expectance ofan
impoflibilitydctaineshim. Now feehim uncafedj He ufeth rather with

j
Catiline to ipeake much and do little , than with Iugurth to fpeake little

land doe much. He entcrtaines all with bfoad-fpread armes,and proclaimes

Liberty > but none will beleeve him. For how fhould he proclaimed or
proclaiming conferrc that on others, which he enjoyes not in himfelfe?

or how fhould he enjoy that ineftimable Libertie., which the earthly-

Sainted or contented only enjoy j when he is become a Slave to his owne
unbounded defires, and through fslfe-eoneeit, is made a prey to his foes

deceit, falling in that loweft, where his expectance raifed him higheft?yet

'fee whence thefe effects proceed l furely from noother^Ww^ than that

troubled wcll-fpring offelfe-love, which leaves her diftreffed Mafter

engaged to fundry extremes. The like may be ob&rvid in the avariiious

man; (for to thefe two inftances is my prefent difcourfe reftrained :)whofe
mifery it is to admire rather than imploy what he enjbyes. The difference

betwixt the poore wanting , and the rich not ufing , is by thefe two ex-

preifled ; thcone carendo, the other nonfruendo. Of thefe it may bee truly

laid, that theirgaine is not godlinejfe , but theirgodlinejfe is to reape game.
And though apparent *loJfe be to be preferred beiote filthygains: yet they

wholly and onely embrace fuch b arts , trades, or fciences,from which a cer~

tains gayne may bee procured. They know (and that knowledge makes
them more culpable) that cgains cannot accrue to 6ne, without lo(fs to another i

yet they will rather prejudice another in the greateft, than bee ah incon-

venience to thernfelves in the leaft. They have felt by experience , that

wealth isa great nourifher ofvice.and poverty ofvertue^yet will they erect

an Idoftto honour her by whom vice is nourifhed , but difefteeme her from
whom many vertuous motions and affections arc derived. True it is in-

deed, that when any d ObjeB ofprofit is tendred us) necsjfarily are we induced

to
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%scatto». to condefcend to the meanes ofacquiring that profit. Againe, we aUfeekg profit,

and are (as it were) baled unto it : yet this is to be intended fach profit, as

holds concurrence with honefiy. They know , (and wofull it is that they
make no better life of their knowledge) how « gaine maketh -men worfei and
but for gains no man bad beene evili, for this filthy S.oaine accufctb nature,
and reproveth us that our life being fo fhort , ihould have dehres fo long,
labouring tojoyne land to land, when fo fmall afcantling will ferve our
turne at our departing. They know how truly that icntentious Poet
fung;

2 Wealth difefteemes all Learning,and all arts,

Faith,honefty, and all our better parts.

There is a h native will or inclination toft ining and lying in allfuch asfeeke

after -wealth, and defiregaine. See how fervile and ignoble their Condition
is, whofe affections , flaved to privateprofit , embrace any courfe how in-

direct foever , forfeIfe-love, orflfe-gainel That are ever harping upon that

ofthe Poet;
i Hejball be noble,valiant,wife,a Prince,or what he mil,
That has but wealth, no matter born he got it, well or ill.

but how farre fhort comes vulgaropinion of truth, whofe judgement is

in their eyes or eares , not mealuring man, nor his worth, by thofe nobler

parts within him, but by his wealth or habit , whofe belt ofglory is with-
outhim ? Little know thefe earth-worms how they fhall bee uncafed, and
with what mifery then inclofed. For ifthey did , they would, preferre

(right fure I am ) theineftimablepurchafeof vertue, before this ruft or

rubbifh , which leaveth the pojfejfor as full charged with care, as his chefi

ftored with ccine. Vertue is ofthat noble and unconfined nature , as fhe
kfeekethnoth ng that is without her; there is herglory. Againe ,there can bee

no vertue which is not [free and voluntary ; there is her Liberty. Againe,

fhe mfubduetb all things ; there is herfoveraingty . Againe, nfortunegives

place to her ; there is her precedency. For ofortune can take nothing away but

whatflje herfelfe giveth. Againe , they onely are p rich which are enriched

with vertue\ there is herfelicity. So as howfoever the Philofophers axiome
be, that riches is afigne ofeternallglory; fure I am,that vertue direcfeth man
in this Maze ofmifery , to the true fight and light of glory. This is that

Moming-darre fent from that Sun ofthe Morning to direcf usjthat Brazen
wall reared by that Brazen Serpent to fliield and protect us j that faire Lily

of the valley cropt by thatfaireft often thoufand to beautifie and adorne usj

that fweet oderiferons plant budding out of the root of Iejfe to fweeten and
perfume us. What skils it thenafwee bee deprived ofall, pofleffing vertue

that includeth all.? *The Levites who were chofen for the Altar and for

Gods owne fervice,were to have no poffeffionsi/or the Lord was their inhe-

ritance. Againe, God cbufeth the pocre for an inheritance of his heavenly

Kingdoms. Againe, Blejfed areyou that bepoore , foryours is the kfngdome of

heaven. And againe, Miferable are you rich men, who inyour riches have all

your confolation. Againe , O Death , hew bitter is the remembrance ofthee to

that man , whofe peace is in his fubftance ! Hence wee fee the difference

betwixt the ftate and condition of the wordling , whofe affections are
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wholly planted and placed upon earth , and hta whole delires tranfeend

the pitch ofearth, having hisfeet below,buthis/<z*f£ above The Toet very

covertly and wittily in derifion of fuch,wofeh delights were wholly fixed

on mould,Satyrically concludeth;

Not only \rcttue,wi?igcd Fame,and Honour too Jfaj,

But things divine and humane 100, mufi Riches all obsj ,

But to retufne where w e left j whence commeth this fo avaricious and

illimited defire , hut only from a Selfe-love which thefe men have to their

owne private and peculiar profit? Which that wee may the beter prevent*

being fuch a fhelfe as it endangers the fhippe that commeth neere it; w ee

are daily to examine our felves , and obferve what efpeciall ajfe cl ion wee
are moft prone unto : which found out, wee are to apply fuch remedies,

or receits, as may beft cure fuch enormities, as arile from the vicious and

corrupted fource ofour affections.

Now to come to the cure;becaufe Medicines provided and not applied,

are fruitlefly imployed. Are ye naturally fubject xo vaine-gLry? Labour to

fuppreffe thofe motions even in their rifing , by becomming vile and

contemptible in your owne fight. Are yec affected to wantonnejfe and

effeminacierTmpofe your felves a Taske,inurc your bodies to labour
5
referve

fome houres for reading,as well thofe exquifite Moral! precepts ofHeathen

Writers,as thofe bleffed Patternes of continencie recorded in lacred Writ.

Are ye flaved to the mifery of a worldling ? Wraftle with your affections,

entertaine bounty , affect hofpitality , fo in time yee fhall become weaned

from bafe and fervile Parcimony. To be briefe, as Vices are beft cured by

their Contraries^ ever oppofe your felves to that which your Natures affect

moft; for this is the way to make you, that were/laves before, commanders

of your owne affections: which foveraignty furpaffeth all inferiour

command , for by this meanes you command thofe , who have had the

greateft LMonarchs in fubjection.

Thus have wee propofed the Necejfity ofa Vocation , and what efpeciall

rules were to beeobferved in the undertaking of that Vocation,;, which
obferved, yee fhall conferre no leffe good on your Conntrej, who expects

much good from you ; than yee fhall minifter content unto your felves,

finding all depraved or diftempered affections buried in you. And fo wee
defcend from the Necejfity of a Vocation , to inquire whether any from the

higheft to the loweft be exempted from it.

NO leffe authenticke than ancient is that pofition,7ltf higher place thehea-

vier charge.So as,howfbever that erring opinion which vulgar wcake-
neffe hath introduced,feeme approved,thath Men whom Fortune hatfimade

Great, may hold themfelves exempted from all Vocations , becaufe either

Noblenefie ofblond may feeme too worthy to partake ofthem, orgreatnejfe
of Succefle ( little fubject to the feare of want ) hath made them too
high to ftope; unto them : I may fafely avcrre , that of all other de-

grees, none are leffe exempted from a Calling than great men , who fet like

high Peeres or Mounts, fhould fo over-view others , as their lives may bee
lines of direction unto others. Hee finnes doubly,,that finnes exemplarily

:

whence is meant, that/#c£, whofe very perfons fhould bee examples

K or
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Vocation.
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or patternes ofvigilancy , providence and induftry , muft not flecpeout

their time under the fruitleffe fhadow of Security. Men in great place

(faith one) are thrice fervants j fervants of the Sovcraignc , or ftate;

fervans of Fame; and fervants ofBufineffe. So as they have ho freedoms,

neither in their perfons, nor in their aclions,nor in their times. Firft,thcy,

are Servants to their Soveraigne or State, for as they are by place fett nccre

his Perfon, fb are they with due and tender refpeel ever to obferve him, in

affaires tending to the fafety ofhis Ferfin , and generall good of the State.

They are Servants (likewite^ oiFame: for howfoever the aclions ofinfe-
riour men may feeme fleighted with neglecl , or clouded with contempt,
the] are fure to have their deeds bruted by Tame , either to their glory or

difgrace. Yea, thefe are alfo eager hunters after Fame
, preferring opinion

before all other inferiour refpecls, and wifhing rather themfelves to dye,

than it fhould die. Whence it was , that Anaxagoras telling Alexander

that there were many worlds; Alexander wept, replying, That he hadnot
rvonne one ; implying , that his Fame , being that which he principally

tendred , having fcarce yet difperfed it felfe to the circumference ofone
world ; it would be long, ere it could diffufe or dilate it felfe to many
worlds. Laftly , they are Servants of Bttfmefe ; being placed neere the

fielme ofthe State :and therefore like wife and vigilant Pilots,muft be care-

full left the Rudder of the State be not ihaken by their fecurity.

Neither is their State fo fure , that it fhould move them to be fecures

for men in high places are tor moft part purfued by many Enemies, whofe
eyes are ever prying into their aclions, which they invert, by labouring to

bring the State in diftafte with their proceedings. Now what mcanes

better to fruftrate their practices , than by a fcrious and cautelous eye, to

looke into theirowne aclions ? Diogenesbdng asked, how one fhould bee

revenged ofhis Enemie , anfwered; By being a Vermont and honeft man.

Which badge (1 meane honefty) as it fhould be the Cognizance ofevery
Chriftian ; fo fhould it fhew her full luftre or fplendour in thefe perfons

whom Defcent or Tlace hath fo ennobled. Now thefe Enemies or Great'

ttefle , ifright ufe be made ofthem, may conferrc no fmall profit to fuch as

they hate. Nasica, when theRoman Common-weale was fuppofed to

bee in moft lecure eftate , becaufe freed of their enemies , affirmed , that

though the Achaians and Carthaginians were both brought under the yoke

of bondage, yet they were in moft danger, becaufe none were left,whom

they might either feare for danger , or who fhould keepe them in awe.

This wee fhall finde verified even in our felves : for tell me , are wee not

moft circumfpeeVin-aHour aclions , wherein wee have to deale with

our enemie? Are wee not fearefull left by fbme inconfiderate orprejudi-

cate acl , he take advantage ofus , and confequently circumvent us ? So

as our Enemies may bee ufed as Tutors or Monitors to inftrucl us, warning

us to bee advifed what wee undertake , left they take hold ofus in our

miftake.

There is alfo another benefit redounding to us, of which it were likely

we fhould be deprived , if wee wanted Enemies , by whom this benefit is

on us conferred. And it is this; wanting Enemies, wee many times make

of our beft friends , Enemies. Whence Oenomademw in a faclion in the He
of Chios, counfelled his fellowes that they fhould not expcll all their Ene*

mies3but ftill leave fbme, in the City Jeft(quoth hc)being void ofall onr Ene-

mies tree (bottldbegin to qimrrtll with ourfriends.

Thus
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Thus you lee , how Men ofPlace are ofall others kaft exempted from a

Vocation ; for as Jdlenetfe would give th:rn occafion to finne , i j by their

Enemies iTiould they be ibone deteded of fhame .• being more fubjed to

Detradion in thofe adions which are their beft , than- likely to plead a

protection for fuch as are their worft. We may well then conclude this

point,with that of a true and noble Hiftcrian; In thegreateftfortune,th:re is

theleaft liberty; for by how much any man is higher placed , by ib much is

he more generally noted. Wee laVjthat there is requited the greatcft care,

where there is the greateft danger : Now what danger more prefently

imminent,or more powerfully violent, than highneffe ofTlace, threatning

mine daily to the poileffour ? Where Honour feeds the fue'll of Envie, and

enmity ever purfues in chace fuch as are advanced by fortune.- whence our

moderne Poet excellently concludetb;

Study thou vertfie ,Honour 's Envies baity

So entring heavn thoujhalt begraduate.

How neceflary then even in private refpeds to themfdvesis circum-

fpediori; not only in labouring to prevent occafions of feare, but the final!

and fatal! effeds thereof? So may thofe, whom either Fortune hath raifed,

or Nobleneffe ofbirth advanced, fay with majeftike Marius: They envy my
Honour: Let them alfo envie my labour, innocencte,yea, thofe admirable dangers

which I have pajj'ed, for by thtfi was my Honour purchafed. Now then, how
{houldy»c/> whole height of Tlace hath raifed them above the lower
ranke of men,imagine that their Tlace may exempt them from their Tasked

Offices are peculiarly affigned to all men , and Vocation to all raakes of
men. Whence came that ancient Edid amongft the Romaas, mentioned

by Cicero in lib. de Leg. (as wee have elfe-vvhere noted) that no Roman
fhould goe thorow the ftreets ofthe City , unleffe hee carried with him
the Badge ofthat trade whereby he lived:infomuch that Mareta Amelias

^

fpeaking of the diligence ofthe Romans, writeth, That all ofthemfollowed
their Labour. So as, there was no. difference betwixt the Patricians and
'Plebeians ; interfMem & florem civitatu ( as one well obferveth

; ) but

an expreffe taske was impofed and exaded on every Subjed.- Whence
i it grew that the Roman Empire became abfolute Soveraigneffe of many
other ample Dominious : whofe fiouriLhing elfate (as it was defcribed

to King Pyrrhus ) appeared fuch ; That the Cityfeemed a Temple \ the Se-
nate a Parliament of Kings. Neither is it to be doubted j but even as

God is no accepter ofperfons , fo his command was generall , without ex-
ception ofperlbns ; In thefweat ofthy facefbalt thou eate bread Albeit I
doe not hence conclude, that all are to intend the Plough^ or betake them-
felves to ManuaU. Trades : for fo I might feeme to preile that expofition
which a Frier once urged againft Latimer , touching reading ofScripture
in a vulgar tongue: I fthe rude people (objededhee) fhould hearethe
Scripture read in Englifh , the Plow-man when hee heareth, Hee that
holdeth the Plough andlooketh backet is not aptfor the Kingdome of God-
would there upon ceafe to plow any more: & the Baker,when hee heareth
it read , A little Leaven corrupteth the whole lumpe- might be motfed not to
ufe Leaven at alhand when the Scripture faith, Ifthine eye offend thee,plucke
it out

;
the ignorant might bee perfwaded to pull out their eyes ; and

therefore it was not good to have the Scripture m Englifh. To which'
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objc&ion Latimer vouchafed no other aiifwer than this.- Hee would wifh
the Scriptures to be no longer in Fnglifb , till thereby either the Plow-man
were pcrfwaded not to plow ; or the Baker not to bake. No, I am not fo

ftupid , as not to apprehend how feveral! places or offices are deputed to

fundry men: how fome are appointed for guiding and guarding the State;

otheis for ranking and ranging Powers in the Field; others for

teaching and training of Touth in the Schoole ; others for propoun-
ding and expounding of the Laves of our Realms at the Barre; others

for caring and curing ©f maladies in the body ;others for breaking the bread

oflife, and breathingthz spirit of comfort to the affli&ed. Whence wee
gather , that of all degrees none arc exempted or excepted : &focatio»\s

proposed and impofed
? which, ofnecefiity muft be by one or other obfer-

ved and intended. For as in the mutual! offices ofour Body , every mem-
ber intends that peculiar function or office to which it is afligned or li-

mited j fo in the Body of the State ("being all members depending and fub-

lifting of that State ) wee arc all in our mutuall places or offices to di£>
j

charge that Taske which is injoyned us. Wherein I fhould thinke it con-

venientjifwe obferved the felfe-iamc rule,which the members ofour Body

ufeinthedue performance oftheir offices. For wee fee not one ofthem
incroach or intrude into anothers place or employment ; The Eye it fees,

and handles not; the Hand it handles, and fees not; the Palat it taftes, and
fmcls not; the Nofe it fmels , and taftes not;the Mare it heares, and walkes

not • the Foop it walkes, and heares n«t. And foofthe reft: but contrari-

wife,how itching arc men after fuch imployments as leaft concerne them?
{

How officious in bufinefle which leaft touch them ? The Dray-man hee

will play the Divine ; a Dairy-woman the Phyfician ; the Collier theh>
former j the Farmer the Lawyer, Wherein furejy , I have obferved in the

fmall Progrejfe ofthis my Pilgrimage, no fmall inconvenience redounding

to the publike State. For lay , whence fprung all thefe Schtfmes in the

Church, thefe many rents in Chrifts Seamclejfe-coat , but from thofe , who
of'Mechanickis became Divines , profeffing to teach , before they were
taught ? Whence arc fo many mens dayes abridged , their cafie maladies

without hope of being cured, but by meanes olxhtikBorfe*leaches, who
gaine experience by the death oftheir Patients,prokfling thcmfelvesArtifls,

before they know the definition ofan Art ? Whence arc fo many unjuftly

vexed, fo injurioufly troubled , but by thefe bafe/^/THfr/, who become
difturbers rather than Reformers? whence arife thefe differences , betwixt

party and party, but by meanes offome factious and feditious InfirHmnts,

who like the Serpent Dipfas, fucke the moifture and verdure of every

hopeful! Plant , building their foundation on the ruine ofothers ? Surely,

as wee have Statutes enacted , ofpurpofc to havcfljch turbulent members

duely curbed and cenlured ; lo were it to bee whhed that fuch Laws as Src

to this end provided , were likewife executed s for by this meanes the

flourie borders ofour Realme ihould beeftored with grave Divines, and

learned Profeflbrs, leading their flocks to the greene pafiures oi ghoftly

inftruction, not to the by-paths of errour and confullon; with judicious,

and expert Fhyfitians , who are not to learne experience by the death of

their Patients ; with fincere and uncorrupted officers who fe ayme h not

to gaine, puttoredreiTcabufes; with upright and confcionable Lawyers,

whole denre is to purchafe their Qlitnts peace, and not by frivolous de-

layes to cram their purfes. O what a golden age were this I when each
|

per-.J
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performing a mutuall office unto other , might fa fnpport one- another, as

what one wanted , might be fupplied by another. Then fhould wea have

no Scllifts or Separatifts divided from the unity of faith to difturbe us; No
artldfc Quack-falvers or cheating Mountebank* to delude us; no factious

Brands to le't a fire of debate amongft us ; no corrupt or unconfcionable

Lawyers, by practicing upon our ftates, to make a prey ofus. Then fhould

we hcarc no ignorant Laicks familiarly difputing of the too high points

ofPredeftinatien , receding the ordinary meancs ofattaining falvation : as

may be feene in the Synodals or Conventicles of many ieduced foulcs,

even in thefc dayes }
where fome Barbar is made a Cathedrall £>«#<*•, to

improve, rebuke, and exhort: but how is it poffible that ought lliould bee

hatched but errour , where Angularity grounded on ignorance is made a

Teacher?.?. Bafil talking with the Emperottr yalens of matters of religion,

and the Cooke comming iniaucily and telling the holy man his opinion,

that it was but a fmall matter to yeeld to his mafter the Emperor in a word
or two ; and that hce needed not to (land fo precifely in divine matters

which feemed indifferent,or ofno moment. Tea, Sir CW££quoth S. Baftl)

it is year part to tend to your pottage , and not toboyle and chop up divine

matters-.&ad then with great gravity (turning to the Emperour) faid, that

tho/e that were eonverfant in divine matters with cenfeience , would rather

fitffer death , thanfafer onejot ofholy Scripture , much lejfe an article offaith

to be altered or corrupted. So carefull have former times beene of the re-

verence which ought to be had in difpenfing the heavenly Myfteries of

Gods word •• admitting none to fb holy and high a vocation , but fuch

who had Vrim and Tmtmmim , knowledge and holinefe : beautifying their

knowledge , I fay, with holinejfe of convention : being not onely Speakers

but Doers ; for no word-men but workmen are fit for the Lords Vineyard.

The like complaint might bee made touching thefe Phyjitians of our

Bodies.-where artleffe and ignorant Handicraft£.men,who perchance upon
reading of fome old Herbail, wherein were prefcribed certaine doubtfull

cures for certaine Maladies, will notftickcto profefle themfelves Galenifts

the firft houre: letting out a paintedTable ofunknowne cures to raife them
credit. Towhom in my opinion,that Tale may be properly applied.which

is related ofone Alphenfo an Italian ; who profefling Phyficke , wherein

his fortune was to kill oftner than he did cure ; one day as he and his man
Nicolao rode on the way , he might fee a great multitude of people af-

fembled upon a hill; whereofbeing deflrous to know the caufe,he ient his

man Nicolao to inquire further: who, understanding that there was one to

be executed for committing a murder , put fpurres to his horfe , and run-

ning with all fpeed to his Mafter , witned him to flie : where-with Al-
phonfo not a little aftonifhed.demanded thecaufe: why Mafter (quoth Ni-
colao) yonder it apeore wretchadjudged to diefor kyi'mg we man , and you m
your time have killedan hundred.

Neither are wee lefTe to grieve for the preflurcs which burden our State

byfuch
}
vjho fow the feed ofdifcord betwixt neighbour,& neighbour fup-

porting Champertk Si Embracerie in buying ofTitles,maintaining foits out

ofa contentious or turbulent difpofition. Which enormities, as they are by
apt and neceflary Lawe/thereto provided, duly cenfured;fo were it to bee

wifhed, that for example fake fome one , whom theimpunitie and indul-

gencieofthis time hath made too prefuming, were punifhed according

i to the extremitieofthe Law thereto provided: for then fhould wee enjoy

J
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EfccW. j6. 49.

1 Sam, s 3 , t.

Prov,6«6.

Jerm.jf. %.

Zeph.1.4.

Mich. 1 6.

Ion j<4,,

' tbofe happy Halcyon dayes, wherein Bafd the Emperour of Conftantino-

fle lived : who, whetdbever hee came to his Iudgement Seat, found nei-

ther partie to accufc, nor defendant to anfwer.

To this end then and purpofe tendeth our prefent diicourfe, that as a pe-

culiar Vocation is deputed to every one in this IHlgrimage of humane frail-

ty ; fo hee fhould not intermix himfelfc in affaires or offices of different

nature. A man may be excellent in one, who cannot be exquifite in many.
Let us then fo addreffe our felves, as we may be rather fi uitfu.ll in one,than

fruitleffe in many. Doe wee fearcby being excellent in one to purchafe

hate of many ? Let us fleight that hate which is procured by good meansj
for fo long as wee live here, fometimes adverfe fortune will croffe us , of

c

times envie curbe us : but where the mind hath given way to the infirmi-

ties of nature, and beares with a prepared mind whatfoever may be infli-

cted on her, ftiee makes no account of detraction ; for that vertuous refo-

lution which is in her , doth daily more and more rayfe and advance her,

Neither are we to be ftrong in tongue and weake in act ; as thofe, whofe
only valour is vaunting , and honour verball glorying .- for of all others,

fuch men arc the flotbfullefl: , whole force and power is wholly feated in

the tongue. No, rather let us know that vertue conlifts in ailion , which
bylongWtf becomes motcpleafant than the habit oi vice, whofevaine
delights tender no leffe bitterneife in the end,than they did promife fweet-

nefle in the beginning. Agendo audendoque res Romana cnvit. Let our

eare, as it is zfenfe of inftrubtion, become a light of direllion : for then we
heare with profit, when we reduce what we heare to prablice.

Thus you have heard both of the NeceJJity of a Vocation, and how none

is to be exemptedfrom a Vocation : wherein, Gentlemen, I could wifh,that

as birth and breeding have advanced you above others , lb you would fhew
fuch arguments ofyour birth and education , as may make you fecme wor-
thy of a glorious Vocation ; exprefiing fuch exemplary vermes in you*

life, as might gaine you love even in death. And fo I defcend to fpeake

of Vocation in generall ; wherein I will bee more briefe , becaufe I have

partly glanced at it in our former difcourfe.

Vocation may be taken equivocally or univocally ; when weefpeak of

Vocation in generaH , it is equivocall ; when of any ipeciall Vocation

in particular , it is univocall . Without Vocations no civill irate can fubfift

;

becaufe Idlenefle maketh of men women,of women beafts,of beafts mon-

ft ers . It was one of the finnes of Sodome , as wee may reade in the Pro-

phet Ezekjel. It was that which brought David the anoynted of the

Lord , nay the man after Gods owne heart, to commit adultery, 1 1 was this

which moved Solomon to bid thefluggardgoe to thepifmire to Itarngoedhuf-

bandry. To befhort, it was this which moved the Prophets to denounce

judgement upon the fiourifhing'ft Cities,for their fecurity. Howneceflary

then is it for all eftates to be carefull, left they incurre a heavy and fearefull

ccrifure, toaddrefle themfelves to efpeciall Vocations , beneficiall to the

ftate, and pleafing to God, whokglory fhouldbeeour aims , without any

by-refpect unto our lelves ? Wee fhall fee in moft places both at home and

abroad, how fuch trades or Vocations are moft ufed , as may beftfuitwith

the nature and condition of the place. As in our Port-townes traffick and

commerce, conferring no leffe benefit to the ftate by importance^than pro-

fit.
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Vocation.fit to other Countries by exportance. Againe , in our Torwes lying fur-

ther within Land, the inhabitants ufe fbme efpeciall Trade to kcepe their

Youth in labour j whereby they become not only beneficiall to therafelves,

but ulefull and helpefull unto others. Araongft which , I cannot be un-

mindfull of the diligence of the Towne of Kendall , and worthy care

which they have to Ice their very young children put to worke , being a

labour which requires no great ftrength, to wit, Woolworke. Wherein, fo

approved hath their care and induftry beene, as they have gained them-

fclves no fmall efleeme in forraine places , who are made partakers of the

fruit of their labours. For 1 have knowne a family, confifting of feven or
[

eight pedons, maintained by the worke of two or three ftones of Wooll,

which amounted not above thirty {hillings: and with this they maintai-

ned credit, living in an honeft and decent manner. Whofe labours as they

were laudable, fo have they beene no leffe furthered, favoured,and encou-

raged by our late gracious Soveraigne of renowned memory ;who of his

princely clemency , hath damned all fuch impolitions or heavy taxations

as might any way impaire or impeach the free ufe of that Trade. Since

which time, upon renuall of their Charter, his Sacred Majefty hath beene

lately pleafed , not onely to enlarge their Liberties, but likewifc to dignifie

their magiftracy with a title ofmore eminence:which had it flood with his

princely pleafuxe, might have received high improvement bycreation ofa

Burgefle.Albeit now oflate,the Town of Kendall,io famous for Wool-work^

by reafon ofa late decreafe or decay oftrade in thofe parts,is grown no lefs

penurious than populous : fo as ("with griefe Ifpcake it) fuch inhabitants as

formerly by their painc& induftry were able to give an alms at their door,

arc nowforced to beg their almes from door to door. The redreffe where-
of, as it hath been by the Prince and thofe prudent guides and guardians of

our State,the Lords ofhis Privie Councell,duely intendedjfo no doubt,but

by their wife care it (hall be accordingly effected , and thofe poore people

after fo many miferies fuftayned , wholly releeved ; to the advancement

ofGods glory,the fiipportance ofmany a needfull family,and the fucceed-

ing renowne of his Majefty, to whom every fubjecT: oweth hislife , love

and loyalty. The like commendation I could give to the Copperrvorkes

ufed in the North ; more efpecially about Kejwicke, where divers Dutch-
men being planted, have for many yeares exprefled no leffe judgement
than induftry in fundry excellent and choice experiments , which to their

fiiccceding fame may perpetuate their memory. For thefe, like cunning

and experienced *sirtiz,ans,have to doe in the bowels of the earth,whence
they digge copper , which with incredible paines they bring to the Ham-
mer. Forfofteepe, ragged and cliffieare thole mountaines, whence
their Copper is digged , as it might feeme a matter of impoffibility to ef-

fect fb intricate a worke ; but fo infatigable are the Labourers which they tss^HnMon-
employ , as their patience in fuffering is no leffe to be commended , than tes pifcmtes

their skill in contriving to bee admired. But to fpeake in generall of all

vocations ^ fciences, or Myfteries : wee are ever to obfervc the place and
conveniencie ,hereof , that wee may the better appropriate fome efpeciall

vocation according to the necefllty and conveniencie of the place. As
Ship-mafiers in places of trafficke and Navigation ; Shepherds, Graziers,

zna\Farmers, in places of plantation : according to that ancient Prbvcrbej

Gardiners in Theffalie, Horfe-courfers in Barbary.

Now if you fhould objed touching the difference of vocations , that

fome
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Vocation.

1Sam.13.i9

i I S?qi ,7
J. 6.

Gen. 4.1.

Gen. 49..! 3.

Gcs.^.ii.

Grammar.

Logicke.

Sera cogit&tis

que it c/d^e

a^fa referatur

Ariji.inpefter;

' fome are more neceflary than others : yea fuch as now feeme moft neceffa-

ry, have formerly ( as may appeare ) beene held Trades of indifferency

:

myanfwer is, I grant it; yet not fo altogether as fome might object

againft the neceffity of a Smiths trade , by alleaging that of the Prophet
Samuel; There mas no Smithfound thoroyvont allthe Land of Unci, For this

did not inferre that Smiths were of leaft uie or imployment in Ifrael , but

rather the neceffity of them made fo few amongft them, as may appeare I

in the latter part of the verfe : For the Philiftines/wi , left the Hebrewes
make themfwerds erfpearcs. Here fee the caufe why there were fo few in

Ifrael , becaufe they would have beene moft ufefull and behoofefiill to the

people of Ifrael. For this caufe were they banifhed , flaughtered and de-

prived of all meanes to affift their diftrefied Countrey , whofe people hid

thcmfelves in caves, and in hoId-, and in rocks , andm towers, and in pits.

For the firft Invention of trades , arts or fciences , as they were in time

and by degrees brought to perfection , fo had they proper and peculiar

perfons, from whom they received their beginning and foundation. For
example, tillage from Cain , pafturage from Abel, vintage from Noah, na-

vigation from Zebulun, brazery or Smith-worke from Tubal-Cain,mufick

from Iubal ; which by fucceffion of time came to fuch perfection as they

are now in. The Satyre at the firft fight of fire, would needs have kitted

and imbraeed it, but Prometheus checked him. So higly admired were
things unknown , and fo familiarly employed being once knowne. The
like we may imagine at the firft rifing of Trades , what difficulties atten-

ded them, and what imperfections wereincident to them ; being like the

Beares whelpe, ever in licking, before they came to perfecting,ever in re-

nuing& furbuihing,ere they came to fuch flirni(hing,as they now exprefs.

Yea, if we fhould make recourfe to all fuch Scholaftick fciences or vo-

cations ( if I may fo terme them J as have the name of Liberall Sciences

:

wee fhall find that in their infancy or minority , there were many defects

and blemifhes in them , having not as then attayned that heighth or

growth , which they have acquired at this day. For then wee had not a

Quintillan to play the Grammarian j a fubtill Scotus to play the Logician,

an eloquent Cicero for a Rhetorician ; a learned Euclid for a Mathemati-

cian 5 a ftudious Archimedes for a Geometrician ; a famous Hippocrates to

renowne a Phyiician ; a fenfe-ravifhing Orpheus to eternize the Mufician,

Many conclufions were then to bee fought and explored , ere fuch perfe-

ction as wee now enjoy could bee attayned. For to inftancc Grammar
3

how l->ng may wee imagine, and tedious might the taske be, erefo many

rults could bee fo aptly digefkd , and difpofed? how long before fuch

r«/«couldbeby authority of fo innumerable Authors approved? how
long being approved , before they could fo generally and without oppofi-

tion be received ? The like may be fpoke of Logicke, which is rightly ter-

med the Locke of Knowledge , opened by the Key of Art : what fubtill

and intricate Sophifmes ? what formall and effeduall co : clufions ? what

rules of art to direct them in the maine current of their proceedings ?

Thofe foure Queftions produced by Arijl. in hispofteriors^ovi fit are they

to be obferved in the managing of every Subject : Quidmm'inU , quid ret,

quailsfit, propter quidfit ? likewife his diftinftion or divifion of places
;

Topicall, or Rhetoricall, called infita, being intrinfecally ingraffed or infer-

ted in the Nature of the thing: alfo places derived ab antecedentibus 0- con-

fequentibus j as the Snnne hath fhowne,whence it followeth,that day hath

appeared ;
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appeared; the Sttnne is let, whence it followeth that Night is approached

.

Al(o places derived a comparatione majorum mtnorttrA & <equalium. As if

Chrift washed hi$2)ifciples feet , much more ought wee to doe the lame

one to another. Likewde in thole Locall circumft^nces, very neceffary for

fearching and difcufling the truth ofany matter;

Who , what , what time , and wherey

How , why , what helps were there?

Why ; as the offence was more blame-worthy in ludas than ifit had

beene done by any other, being his Difciple; and lo ofthe reft. All which,

as they tend properly to the office of an Orator ; fo minifter they no little

elegancy even to our familiar dikourfe : wherein wee moft commonly
(though wee obferve not fo much) ufe fomc one of thefeplaces, to aggra-

vate or extenuate the Stdjetl whereof wee fpeake. The like alio ofRheta-
ricke; what perfwaiive indttUions , what powerfull arguments are there to

be found? The definition whereof, ifwee fhould exprefte in one word, it is,

To makegreat things little , and little things great. After tAifchines being

banifhed Athens, was come to Rhodes, he declared in an Oration the cauie

ofhis exile, the Rhodians no leffe fatisfied with the pregnancie ofhis
reafons, than ravifhed with the elegancy ofhis phrafe , wondredatthe
Athenians who had banifhed him fo undeiervedly. (quoth he)you heard

not what Demofthenes anfwered to my reafons I This moved Philip oiMa*
«>^#inatreaty of league betwixt him and the Olynthtans , to demand
ofthem their Orators: little doubting, but having once deprived them of

the Stayes and fupporters of their State , by receiving them as Hofiages,

hee might quickly receive the Province into his fubjecfaon. It is

above imagination to confider of the rare effects derived from mo-
ving or perfwaiive Rhetoricians , refembling in forne fort paflionate A-
dors;

Who to move pafflon , fuch an order heepe,

As they feigne teares to make their hearers weepe,

Now the difference betwixt AUors and Orators ( faith Cicero ) is, that

the one intermixed! levity in their aftion, to make their hearers laugh;

The other ufe all gravity, authority, and ferious arguments .( with a grace-

full iniinuation ) toperfwade. Wherefore thofeare accounted ridiculous*

thefe efteemed prudent. Neither is this excellency of theirs onely in paf-

fion or efficacie of perfwafioH,but in a fubjecT: of more admiration: which
is, they can make blacke feeme white , and cloath that which in the eye of
the world feemes moft deformed, in a beautifull habit Which Art 7'op-
erates that Athenian Rhetorician had, who praifed tire Tyrant Bufyriifht
like had Seneca, who praifed the diffembling Claudius • Favor'mm , who
commended the deformed Therfites; no leffe elegant was * Maro in com-
mending his Gnat; Lucian a Flie; Apuleius his AJfe;z\{o Favorinus a Quar-
tan Ague;Glauco, Jnjufiice; Synefms, Baldncjfe; Lucian, Flattery; Erafmm,
Folly. Which elegant Paradoxes they have fo wittily and perfwatively
handled , as they gained more approbation, than ifthey had been Themes
commonly received.-for there is nodifcourfe, ofwhat nature foever, that

can comparably delight the Reader or Hearer, like thefe which feeme op-
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polite to opinion generally received , yetbyftrong and effectuall reafons

ufe to be proved arid maintained. Neither was this Rhetoricall Art leffe

required in the Campe than in the Court:iov ifwee fhould perule Hiftories

both or anient and fuceeeding times, wee fhould finde what rare effects

were brought to paffe by this fmooth inducing Art of Rhetoricke. How
Souldiers became animated by hearing their Leader play the Orator, in

extenuating the Enemies power , in propofing allured hopes ofvictory,
and putting them in mind oftheir Ancefiors glory ; Againe , in fhewing
them the benefit ofa rich booty,promifing them much honour ifthey live,

and no leffe memory of their valour ifthey fhould dye. The like(to defcend

to all thole Arts whereofwee have formerly fpoken) may be laid of the

rare and admirable effe&s ofthe Mathematicks : what lingular Concluftons

have beene drawne from thence by the Line ofArt ? What Secrecies above
humane conceit have beene drained and derived from that myfterious

knowledge? Wherein many have offended rather by being too curious,

than by being too little felicitous. Whence it was, that Euclid being de-

manded by one too inquifitive in the fecrecies ofHeaven, touching a que-

ftion,which fas hee thought) was more profound than profitable, hee an-

{wcvo&',Swel)i, / know not this, bat thm mKchIknow,that Godhatethfitch at

are curious fearchers after his fecrep. I might here produce the Bafts on
which the ftudy ofthe Mathematieks is grounded , as alio the exquilite and

admirable; effects or eonclufions from thence derived , but I haftcn to the

reft. The power of Geometry was fhewne fufficiently in that ftudious

Artift Archimedes , who by hisowne proper power repelled the whole
force ofMarcellus and all his Army , laying fiege to Sjraettfa: fo as k was
imagined that this one man did more good in the defence of the city by

his Art, than all the reft ofthe inhabitants did by the force of Armes. Nei-

ther had Marcellus fas it was generally thought,) in long time prevailed,

although the City was in moft places razed and ruined , ifit had not beene

by falfe and trecherous meanes privately yeelded and betrayed. Where this

Mirror ofhis time, the famous Archimedes , was fuddenly in his ftudy fur-

prized , and by a common fouldier (much againft Marcellus will) cruelly

murdered . Touching PbjfiJie, what rare cures have beene wrought by fuch

excellent and expert Artifts as have profeffed this knowledge ? It is won-
derful! to read , what perfection Mithridates attained in this profeffion,

being the firft that found and gave name to that knowne receit againft all

poifon, Mithridate: with which he fo inured his body, to repell the force

oifoifon-, as in his ebbe and decreafe of fortune, when hee had loft in one

houre whatheehad info many yeeres gained, being deprived ofall meanes

to cure his mifcry , he laboured to finde a way to end his mifery, and that

was to deprive himfelfe oflife;which the better to effect , he drunkepoifony

but fo ftrongly had his former receits fortified his body againft fuch baneful

effects, as it would not worke, nor as hee expected, produce that tragicall

iffuewith him. The rare cures ofDiofcorides ; the admirable experiments

of'Hippocrates , to them that fhall but perule their Workes, willconfirme

the excellency of this Art: where the One concludeth , that Art is longj

Life fiort j Experience deceiving : implying.,that fo rare an *Art could not

bee attained,but by much induttry;Zi/? being fo fhort, and a very Embkme\

of frailty, was to be ufed tenderly; and Experience being fo decerning, was
|

to bee put in practice carefully. They give us this precept ; in lickeneffe

to refpect health principally3 and in health action. Bealth, that we might

be
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Mufuke.

might bee made for atiion; Attion , that wee might the better preferve i Vocmoni

our health. Laftly Muftcke , the firft beginning or invention whereof, as

it merits admiration ; fo the perfection of it , at this day deferves ap-

planfe*

Finding an open Torteife on theground,

From it the Art of Mutikefirft wasfound.

So obferveth Du Bartas ; which indeed may rather be limited to one

kinde ofInftrument %
whereto the Torteife may feeme to have reiemblance,

that is, the Lute. Pythagoras chanced once into a company of Drunkards,

where a Mufitian ruled their laicivious Banquet : hee presently com-

manded him to change his harmony with a Dorian, ( or an heavier tone)

and fo with this tragicke "melody moved them to call: off their garlands,

afhamedofwhatfoever they had done, being brought by the accent of

grave and folemne Mufuke to fobriety. Whence it was , that Arifiotle

torbiddeth in his Common-wealthy certaine lafcivious Muflcke, & allovveth

the Doricall , which is ofanother kinde. The Arcadians by Muftcke were

transformed from favage and barbarous people to civility, and traniported

fas it were^ from the violent current ofnaturall cruelty, to affability and

courtelic. Shall wee defcend to fome diviner effe&s of /J/#/c^,confirmcd

by holy Writ? Saul being vexed with an evillfpirit, when Davidphyed

upon his Barpe, he was comforted , and the evillfpirit departed. Mufick^

caufeth mirth and moane; divine mirth, asappeareth in Solomons Songs; a

holy Turtle-like moane, as appeareth in leremies lamentable Tbren:s,Davids

fenitentiall Pfalmes. Elizas prepared his fpirit to receive the influence

of prophecie by Mujicke. When Ifrael had pafled the Red-fea , Mefes

with the men „ and Miriam the prophctefle , filler of Aaron , with the

women j fung Panegyriesof praifetoGod, with Hyrnnes and AJuficall

Inftruments. The like did Iudith, whenfhee had vanquished HoUfernes.

So did Deborah, when Sifera was difcomfited. Auguftine reports ofhim-
felfe,what comfort he conceived at the beginning of his Conversion;what
teares hee Shed, and how hee was inwardly moved with the harmony and

melody which was ufed in Churches : yet thought that holy Father (as hee

rightly thought,) that he offended when he was delighted more with the

note and melody of thefong, thanfenfe ofthe P/almex and therefore highly

commendeth Saint Athanajius , who caufed the reader of the Pfalme to

found out the words with fo fmall a forcing of his voice , as it feemed ra-

ther like one that did pronounce it,than one that did fing it. But I feare me.
I have ftrucke too long on this ftring; wherefore, left I ihould Wrong your

generous patience too much , for whom I addreffed my felfe at firft to this

Taske : I purpofe now to defcend from Ipeaking ofVocation in generall, to

fpeake ofthe Vocation ofa gentleman in particular;hopin2, to make amends
by refreshing you in this,whole patience 1 have fo much tired in the other.

Ow are wee to addtelTe our felves in a more reftrained and particular

difcourfe, to propoie a Gentleman his Vocation; which, perchance, by

our nicer and more curious Gallants , whofefenfe confifts infent , will be

diftafted and difpalated : but to fuch , whofs undemanding confifts not in

Perfumes , nor tye themfelves , to the vaine garbe ofcomplement, as the
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onely pofture whereon (?«#?•/ relyes , thefe enfuing Obfervations will not
(I affure me) fecme altogether unwelcome.

Saint Bernard writing to one Haimerictts , Chancellor of ifome , in his

very firft falutation, without further infinuation, Wijbeth him toforget thofe

things which are behind , and tofollow the Apoftle to thofe things which are be-

fore. Which no man can doe, that either Hands (till, or is idle. Wherefore
Hermes faith generally , Nothinginthe whole world is altsgetlxr idle. The
Wifeman hath allowed a time fur every thing elfe, but for idleneffe he hath
allowed no time. Mofe

s

Arke had rings , and barres within the rings, to
hgnifie that it was not made to ftand ftill, but to be removed from place to

place. Jacobs Ladder had ftaves , upon which he law noneftandingftill •

but all either afcending or elfe defcending by it. Afcend you hkewife to the

top of the Laddrr , to heaven , and there you fhall heare one fay, My Fa-
ther doth now worke, andI worke alfo. Whereupon Bafil noteth,that King
Z) ,<jwW having firft faid , Lord, who fhaU dwell in thy Tabernacle ? . addes
then, not hee that hath wrought ngkteeufnefle heretofore , but hee that doth

now worke righteoufnejfe ; even as Chrift faith, My father doth now worke,

and I worke alfo. D efcendyou likewife to the foot of the Ladder , to the

earth , and there you fhall heare that Figtree accurfed , which did beare

leaves and no fruit. Whereupon Theophylatl noteth, that Iohn Baptift ha-

ving firft faid, The axe is laid to the root of the tree j addes then, Not every

tree that hath not brought forth good fruit heretofore : but , every tree that

doth not now bring forthgoodfruit {ball be cutdowne, even as that fruitleffe
Fig-tree was cm downe, and caflinto thefire. Therefore we muft fo walke,
as God feeing our continuall fruitfulneffe, may fay of us, Ifee men walking

like trees. Men walke like Trees , when men are nearer idle , but alwayes

abounding in the worke of the Lord : As the Tree of Life every moneth
bringeth forth twelve manner of fruits. But that I may the better pro-

ceed in that which I hav e taken in hand
; you are to know , that the life

of man is either atlive or contemplative , fo as all our imployments have
relation to the one, or to the other. Which two were reprefented in

Mary and Martha. The One whereof was very attentive, fitting at Iefus

feet, and heard his preaching .• but Martha was cumbred about much ier-

ving. Theformer fitting at Iefits feet, hearing him preaching,may fignifie

likewife thefpirituall man, whofe adions, affections, motions and inten-

tions, are wholly bent to the ferviceof God, leaving all things to gaine

him, who le ft his life upon the Croffe to fave him, The latter being cum-
bred about many things, fignifies the naturallman , who betakes himfelfe

to the employments of this life, miniftring to the neceflity of his family,

labouring with his owne hands to get him a competent livmg.Neither are

thefe to be divided one from the other , partaking indeed fo neerly one of
another. For as we are not altogether to imitate Hermite or Anchorite in

being wholly retyred from the world ; folike the Libertine or loofe world-

ling are wee not too much to bee cumbred or intangled with the world.

For the Firft,as it implyes a kind ofhate to humane iociety ; fo the Latter

infers our too much care to the things of the Body. Now to obferve that

goldenmeane , which may free us from being taxed by the one , or tainted

with the other : I doe thinke it fitting , that Gentlemen fhould be fociably

affeded, ever with a refervancie , with whom they keepe company j

likewife from worldly affections weaned , that being on earth they may

have their minds feated above : being ( I mcane ) lb free in the inward

man
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man, as| rather than they will flave the nobleft motions of the foule I Vocation,

to the unworthy bondage ofthe body, they will endure want, contempt, I
—

or whatfoever the blinde world can lay upon them.
j

The Vocation oi'^Gentleman , without more curiofitie of divifion, is
J
The Potation

eitherpubllke or private. F'tiblike , when imployed in affaires of State,

either at home or abroad : at home, either in advifing or acting; abroad, as

by way ofembaffage , or perfonall exploits in the field. Private^ when in

domelticke bufineffe hee is detained,as in ordering his houfehold; or ifnot

as yet attained to the name o£HouJbolder
}
\n labouring t© know fuch things

as may ripen his understanding when he comes unto it.

Touching the Firfly to wit,, Publike affaires ofState; as all are not fit for

fuch a charge or burden ; fo there is a necejfttie injoyned fuch, who arc able

to undertake fo great and weightiea Taske, to fubmit themfelves wil-

lingly to the command oftheir Soveraigne , whenfoever his pleafure {hall

beetomaketrialloftheirfufficienciein affaires of State. In the carriage

whereof , divers neceffarie cautions have beene formerly obferved by
Statefrrien. Asfirft, to avoid all occafions ofdiftruft , never to fhewtoo
much inwardnefle with forraine States : for this may beget a fufpect in

your P«'»«,that your aymes are neither faire nor loyall. It was this which
broke Byrons necke,being accuied to have had conference with one Picote^

borne at Orleans , and fled into Flanders to have intelligence with the

Arch-duke , to which Picote hee had given an hundred and fifty crowns
for two .voyages to that effect. Likewife, it was objected againft him,
that he had treated with the Duke ofSavoy three dayes after his comming
to Paris. Likewife , the intelligence he had from the D uke ofSavoy in the

taking ofBourges, giving him advice to attempt againfl the Kings Armie.
Likewife, that he fhould bring the King before S. Katharines to be flaine

there: and to that end had written to the Governour, giving him fome

,

tokens to know his Majeftie. Likewife, that he had font La Fin to treat

with the Duke ofSavoy, and the Count ofFuentes.To which,although hee

replied,and in fome fort purged himfelfe,yet thofe treaties or parlies which
were proved againft him, fhewed him guiltie ofdivers indirect procee-

dings againft him. It is dangerous therfore to entertain conference with
Strangers in matters ofState .- for howfoever your aymes may be faithfiill

and honeft , fuch Treaties may bee fo racked and mifconftrued by iuch as

maligne your greatnefte , as they will bring you in danger, ifnot to finall

dittreffe. It is no lefie dangerous to one imployed in affaires ofState, to

bee too credulous ; and that in two refpects: either by being too credulous

in giving trttft to the relations of others , or by being too credulous in im-

parting his thoughts to the fecrecic ofothers. For the former , it detracts

much from the worth and eftimate ofman 4 yea(and if I may fo fay^argues

great indifcretion to have an eare open to all reports,feconding whatfoever

is related , with an opinion of credulitie. For fuch as thefe, whom either

greatnefle oiTlace by Defcent , or fome more noble and native characters

ofperfonall worth have advanced, need not want for Relaters in this kinde,

elpecially ifthey finde them apt to beleeve whatfoever they (hall be readic

to report. Neither are any fort ofmenmore fubject to the garbe of ftrange

and novell relations than Travellers : who may arrogate to themfelves a

libertie ofinvention in this kinde, by authoritie. Whence it is faid , that I

Travellers , Poets and Lyars, are three words al ofone signification. Now
there is no meanes better to avoid the company ofthefe fabulous Relaters

,
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/than by interrupting them, or by requiting their Tales ( to argue their

incredibility ) telling ftories farre more ftrange , and indeed beyond the
compaffe of common fenfe : whereof I have heard a merry conceited
"Tale to this effect : A certaine Traveller , or atleaft one whodefired
" though hee never deferved that title, reporting wonderfull and incre-
'* dible things which hee had feene in his travell, amongft the reft related
" this : Vpon a time it befell (faid heJ that I travelled along a certaine de-
" fart in Arabiafelix , where I with others who then accompanied mee,
<l were affayled by a violent fhowre , fb as labouring to fly for fhelter to
" fome covert, wee might perceive a little Coppice , wherein grew great
" ftore of Cabbages of fuch huge proportiqn,as the very leaves thereof(fb
<c

largely extended were the fpurges ) might by their greatnefle give fha-
" dow to five hundred men. This Tale beingjold, one amongft the reft,

" to anfwer his Tale, makes this reply by way of difcourfe upon fuch oc-
" currents as had hapned him in his Travell

, proceeding thus ; It fortu-

ned that I with fome other Gentlemen of eminent ranke and quality,

" travelled neere the Riphean Mountaines , in the clifts of which Moun-
" taines abundance of all metals, but efpecially of copper, is daily found 5

"Now as weecoafted along, wee might perceive fome three leagues
cc Weftward from thofe Mountaines,?*. great number of people beating and
" knocking with inceflant labour, but for what end we knew not s wher-
" fore with one confent wee refolved to approach neerer them , and fee

"about what they fo eagerly laboured. Where wee found five hundred
" Braziers making of one Caldron, which was of fo huge proportion , as
tf not any one of all thofe Braziers, though they were all employed in one
" worke, could heare one another ftrike. Good God (quoth the former
t< Traveller) for what ufe was fo huge a Caldron made ? Surely (replyed
" the 1econdj I cannot imagine for what ufe it. fhould be,unkfle it were to
<c boyle your Cabbage in. This prefent and pregnant anfwer fo daunted
" that fabulous Traveller , as hee was ever after more fparing in difcourie

of his Travels. A Statef-man ought likewife to beware of giving credit

to all fbrrain relations : for divers there be who prefuming of the diftance

of place, will invent and vent their inventions to curry favour : having

fo couched and digefted their new-minted Newes , as they paffe for cur-

rant , at leaft they lesme probable for the prefent. And herein certainely

have many beeneabufed, giving approbation to what was fpokenonlyby

way of infinuation. The fecond refpecT, wherein a Statef-man ought not

to be too credulous, is this ; hee muft not be too open-brefted in imparting

his theughts to the fecrecy cf others. For if wee fay , that even a private

man committing his fecrecy to another, becomes his Jlav? to whom hee

committed it : much more a Statef-man , whofe affaires have no other li-

mit than thepublikeftate, by imparting his thoughts, or rather laying him-

felfe open to the trtift or fecrecy of others, makes himfelfe bound, where
he was before free

3
yea, hee endangers the body of the State, whereof

hee is an efpeciall member, by commending or committing her private in-

tendments to the hazard of rumour, which fhould not be fo much as pof-

feffed of the leaft intelligence given in matters of fuch maine importance^

To be full of chinks in affaires of ordinary confequence, implyes a great
j

weaknefle .• but elpecially, where theftate is interrcfted,there is en;oyned
j

that Comicke Impreza : If rs>ife,feeme not to know that which thou knowejl

:

at leaft, divulge not thy fecret'ft thoughts to the danger of difcovery,

whereby
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whereby thou put'ft thy head under anothers girdle. He is my dear friend / Vocation,

(faith one) to whom I will impart my inferiour aimes ; but he {hall be in-

corporated with me , to whom I will make knpwne what may endanger

me. The hke is requifite to bee obferved in affaires of State % where all

Counklsand Confultations tending to the fafety and fecurity of the />/*£-

likeftate, fhould be layd up as afecret Treafure ,and not difepvered to every

mans truth This that prudent and poUticke Statef-man, Harpagus rightly

underttood, when in difclofing a fecret of State unto Cyrus that Perfian

Monarch, hee commanded fuch letters as included the Summe of his dire-

ctions, to be inclofed and lowed in the belly of a Hare , and fo difpatched

the Meffenger towards that victorious Commander. There is likewife re-

quired a noble and prepared refolution in every Statef-man : being fo affe-

cted, as neitherjmw can taunt him, v\Qrpower over-awe him: addreffing

his aymes wholly for the benefit of the State , preferring death before his

/ Countries prejudice. Of this refolution or conftancie of mind we have a

notable example in Lewis Duke of Bavaria commended for his conftan-

cie ; in fo much as being threatned by Albert the Marqueffe of Branden-

burgh , that if hee would not condefcend to fomc reafonable raqfome for

his liberty , hee would deliver him over into the hands of his enemy,

anfwered, Aske that thing of me beingpr'fomr, that than weuldji aske of me
at Liberty. The like wee reade of Pantaloon , who reftrayned in moft

ftrait bondage, was never a whit difmayed, nor fo much as lighted , when
hee beheld his fon Paraxafpis thnift to the heart. This refojutjon or ftout-

neffe of mind , might be illuftrated by divers examples of the like kind,

but my purpofe hath ever beene ( becaufe thefe doe rather jiluftrate than

prove or confirmed to take them , , as it were by the way, but in no cafe to

dwell on them: wee will therefore defcend to forraine implements of
State, as affaires of embaffage or treaty with any Prince or State.

Now it is expedient that fuch as be imployed in affaires of this Nature,

bechoyceandfcle&men both in gifts of Nature, and State-experience.

For in Nature is the foundation layd , which by experience and continual!

employmentinftate-bufines, ufethtobe ftored, mrnifhed, andaccom-
plifhed. So as I doe not altogether affent to his opinion , who thought

that in choice of inftruments to treat or negociate by way ofEmbaflie be-

twixt Prince and Prince ; it is better to chufe men of a plainer fort, who
are like to doe that that is committed to them , and to report backe againe
faithfully the fucceffe, than thofe that are cunning to eontrive out ofother
mens bufines, fomewhat to grace themfelves, and will helpe the matter in

report for fatisfaction fake. For his conclufion agEees not with his pre-

mifes ; For (faith he) Ifyou would worke any man,you mtift either k&ew his

nature
} andfajhions, andfo lead him ; or his ends, andfo per/wade him ; or his

weaknejfe and difadvantages , andfo aim him ; or thafe that have interefi in

him, andfogoverne him. Now how fhould a man, whom a fimple plain-

neffe only poflefletb, one whom no diving or penetrating reach cnableth,

one whom the outward femblance only inftruc~reth,how fhould he(I fayJ
by working any man, either know his nature or fafhion , and fo lead him;
fince his eye can reach no farther than the outward feeming , which as oft

deceives , as it receives diverfity of habits which it weares ? or how
fhould he (I fay) know his ends with whom he treats, and fo per/wade him,
fince politicke men doe ufually pretend that which they leafl intend

:

mewing a faire gloffe, and putting on a falie face to delude, and deluding

to
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to colour their defignes more cunningly ? or how fhould he difcover the

weakpejfe or difadvantages of the peribn with whom he deales , when his

owne weakneffe fo dilables him , as hec oft-times lets opportunity flip,

when the bejt advantage is for him ? or how difcerne thole which have

wtereft in him , when his aymes are onely to conclude with him , with
whom hee deales, without relation to any intercedent meanes to effect his

bufines? Neither is it to be doubted , but fitch whofe underftandinghathj

attained a higher pitch,will be as ready to doe that which is committed to
J

them, as thofe on whom a more plainneffe hath naturally feized : for theft

will duly confider the great danger they are like to incurre, if they fhould

exceed their Commiffion either in doing too much, or detract from their

Commiffion in doing too little. For in affaires of this nature,cfpecially

p&rnm Agendum efi depropria , yea , though in the opinion of the party cm-
ployed, it feeme that hce could goe more effectually to worke, than juft as

his Commiffion directs him. Manlius Tornjstattu commanded his fonnc to

be put to death, for fighting (albeit profperouflyj againft his commande-
ment. Pttir.CraJf. Mittimus fending to his Enginer to fend him the big-

ger of his two fhip-mafts that he had feene in Athens , to make a Ram to I

batter downe the wals 5 the Enginer fent him the leffe , imagining it to

be fitter t wherefore Mutiantts fent for the Enginer,and caufed him to bee

fo cruelly whipped with rods,that he dyed therewith. If difobedience in

fuch affaires as thefe, being of leffer confequence, feemed among the Hea-
then caufc Efficient to pronounce fentence of death upon the offender

;

what may they deferve , who in conceit of their owne wifedomc , dare

take upon them directions of their owne ; without tying themfelves ex-

prefly to their Commiffion? And of thefe there bee two forts : The one,

even in grcateft and moft important matters, willprefume to take upon

I
them without dire&ion of Authority : wherein as they cpmmonly erre,

fo they give advantage to him withwhom they have to deale , of making

his owne bargaine upon fuch Termes as fhall bell pleafe him : for how
fhould one mans judgement equall a whole judicious Councell 2 So as in

dealing with cunning perfbns , we muft ever confider their ends, to inter-

pret their Speeches ; and it is good to fay little to them , and that which

they leaif looke for. The ether fort tyc themfelves fomething more ftriftly

or precilcly to their Commiffion ; for thefe will be loath to digrefle from

it in matters of weight and fubftance , but rather in fbme impertinent Ce-

remony or circumftance : as wee rcade in the generall Hiftory of Spaine
i

that there came two Embaffadours out of France unto King Alfonfe the

ninth, to demand one of his daughters in mariage for their Soyeraigne

King Philip one of which Ladies was very faire, and named Vrr%ca\ the

other nothing fo gracious, and called Blanch. They both comming into

the prefence of the Embaffadours , all men held it a matter refolved , that

their choyce would light upon Vrraca , as the elder and fairer, and better

adorned : but the Embaffadours enquiring each of their names , tooke

offence at the name of Vrracay
and made choyce of the Lady Blanch ; fay-

ing, that her name would be better received in France than the other. For

matters of fuch indiffcrencie as thefe , it is not to be doubted but they are

lefttothedifcretionof the inftruments : but for affaires of State, as they

require due deliberation in difcuffing ; lo require they the joyntaffent and

approbation of the State ere they come to concluding.

There

I
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THcre are likewife />«£/<% imploymenfs, wherein Gentlemen upon occa-

fion may be interelTed , which extend thcmfelves to military affaires:

in which , as it is not the death , but the caufe of the death which makes a

Martyr, fo it is not theadion, but the ground ofthe adion which merits

the name of valour. That ad ofRa^is, in taking out his owne bowels, and

throwing them upon the people,*'? was an aft (faith S. i/lttftin) that tafted

more offtontneffe than goodneffe. For what could that ad or his benefit his

Countrcy? wherein could it addefpirit to the diftrefied Maccabeesfwhete-

\ in allay the heavy burden of their afflidion 3 or minifter the leaft releefe in
1

the time oftheir perfecution ? That ad of refolution by that noble Bahe*

man, as it tafted more oftrue valour; fo it reared a columne ofperpetuitie

to his ever-living honourjwhich exploit is thus recorded :When Mahomet

.the fecond ofthat name befieged Belgrade in Servia , one ofhis Captains at

length got up upon the.wall of the City , with banner difplayed. Another

Bohemian efpying this, ran to the Captaine,and clafping him fall about the

middle j asked one Caplftranus ftanding beneath , whether it would bee

any danger ofdamnation to his foule , ifhee mould caft himfelfe downe
headlong with that dogge, ffohee termed the Turks) to be flaine with

him? Capiftranm anfwering , that it was no danger at all to his foule 5 the

Bohemian forthwith tumbled himfelfe down with the Turks in his

armes, and fo ('by bis owne death only) faved the life ofall the Gity. The
like worthy exploits might bee inftanced in thofe heires offame, thei&b-

dians, in the fiege oftheir City : the Knights ofMalta in their fundry de-

feats and difcomfitures ofthe Turks:the inhabitants ofVienna , who being

but a handful in comparifon of their enemies , gave them not Only the re-

puife, but wholly defeated their defignes. This Valour or Fortitude, which
indeed appeareth ever in the freeft and nobleft minds,is excellently defined

by the Stoickj, to be, A venue everfighting indefence efeqmtie. Thefe who
are profeffors offo peereleffea venue, are more ready to fpare than to

fpill: their aimes are faire and honeft, free from the leaft afperfion either

ofcrueltie or vain-glory : for as they fcorne to triumph over an affiided

foe,fo they diflike that conqueft(unlefle neceflitie enforce it)which is pur-

chafed by too much bloud. The Salmacian Spoiles rellifh better to their

palate: for they arefo full of noble companion, as the death oftheir enemy
enforceth in them teares of pitty. This appeared in thofe princely teares

flied by C<efar at the fight ofPompeys head ; and in Titus that Darlingoi
Mankind, in thofe teares hee ihed at the fight of thofe innumerable flaugh-

tefs committed upon the Jewes. Now as my purpofe is not to infift on
thepoftures ofwarre ; fo I intend not to dwell upon every circumftance

remarkable in martiall affaires, but upon themainefcopeof militarie dif-

cipline , whereto every generous and true bred Souldier is to dired his

eourfc.

Let your aime bee therefore, Gentlemen,to fight for the fafetie and peace

ofyour Countreydn the defence of a good confcience,which is to bee pre-

ferred before all the booties of warre : for as you have received your birth

and breeding from your Countrey ; fo. are you to (land for her, even to the

facrifice ofyour deareft lives
;
provided, that the caufe which youenter-

taine in her defence be honeft, without purpofe of intrufion into another

s

right, or labouring to enlargeher boundiersby an unlawfull force. Tor
howfoever the ancient Heathens vjtie inthisrefped faultie, being fome
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of them Truce breakers , others violent intruders or ufurpers ofwhat was
little due untothem: wee for our parts have learned better things, beia°
commanded not to take any thing from any man , but in all thingsitarne
to be contended. But ofall enterprizes worthy the acceptance of a Gentle-
man in this kinde , if I fliould inftance any one in particular, none more
noble or better deferving (as I have elfc-where formerly touched ) than
to warreagainft the7»r|jthat profeft enemy ofChriftendomejthe increase
of whole Empire may bee compared to the milt in mans body j for the
grandure of it threatens mine and deftruction to all Cbriftian States

drawing light to his Balfe Mooneby darkening of others, and (hewing
even by the multitude ofhis infolent Titles what his aimes be , ifthe Lord
put not zhoehe in the nofe of that Leviathan. Praife-worthy therefore

are thofe glorious, and (no doubt) profperous expeditions of fuch Englijb
and other Chriftjan Voluntaries as have flood , and even at this day doe
ftand engaged in perfonall fervice againft the great Turkeiiot theie,though
they perifh in the battell , fhall furvivc time , and raife them a name out of
theduft, which fhall never be extinguished. Thefe are they who fight the
Lords battell , and will rather die than it fliould quaile: Thefe are thofe
glorious Champions, whole aime is to plant the blejfedtidings of the Gejpell

once againe in that Holy Land, which now remaines deprived of thofe

heavenly Prophets which (he once enjoyed ,of thofe godly Apoftks which
{heonce poffeffed , ofthat fweet Singer of Ifrael with which her fruitful!

coafts once refbunded.

O Gentlemen , ifyou defire imployment in this kinde, what enterprize

more glorious? Ifyou aime at profit, what allay to your foules morecom-
modious? Ifyou feeke after fame , ( the aime ofmoft fouldicrs^ what ex-
pedition more famous ? fince by this meanes the practices ofChrifts ene-
mies fhall be defeated, the borders ofChrifiendome enlarged, peace in Sion

eftablifhed , and the tidings ofpeace every where preached. Neither did
ever Time give fairer opportunity to effect it , than now, when the very

Guard ofhis perfon , his Ianizaries begin to murine and innovate , by in-

terpofing their fuffrages in his government. Befides , in aflayes of this

nature, being taken in hand for the peace and MetyofChriftendome, a£
fureth more fecuritie to the perfon engaged : for little need hee to feare a

ftrongfee, that hath a ftronger/r<W. Admit therefore that you returne,as

one that commeth with red garments frtm Bozra , fb as the Devill and his

angels like rvilde Bulls ofBafan run at you ,
you fhall breake their homes in

his Crop for whom you fight.

As wee have difcourfed ofimployments publike , which wee divided

into two ranks, CivillandAftlitary; and of the manner how Gentlenten

are to demean themfelves in Court or Campe; fo are we now to defcend to

imploymentsprivate, wherein weepurpofetofet downe fiich neceffary

cautions or obfervances, as mayfeemenot altogether unprofitable or un-

ufefull for the confideration ofa Gentleman.

And firft,I will fpeake ofthe imployment ofa private Iufiice oiTeace,

wherein he is appointed and made choice of, not only to redrefle fuch an-

noyances as may feeme to prejudice the ftateof that Countie wherein he

lives, and is deputed Iufice-Joat likewife to mediate, attone and determine,

all fuch differences as arife betwixt partie &partie;for to thefe alio extends

the office of Iufiice.ofPf<*cf.Yea,wee arc to wifh him to be,as well tlflwc-

nom, 3Su?lM*fX°f'» * Compounder, as a C«mmiJfioner of the Peace. Godli-'

neffe,
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lineffe fhould bee their chiefeft gaine, and right and peace their greatcft

joy :for filch are both Pacid:ci
i
&: Pacifici, Pleaders for peace, and leaders to

peace: Peace-lovers, and peaceable livers. As for the reft, they are deler-

vedly blamed , that confine all their practice not within thole ancient

bounds ttfque adaras, but w ith thole ufuall bounds, tsfque ad crumenas. The
old pofition was was , Iuftice is to bee preferred before profit ; but now the

termesare tranfpofed in the proportion , and the avantious defire of ha-

ving never difputeth ofthe equity ofthe caufe , but ofthe utilitie. Kinde

men fiich are but where they doe take , hardening their hearts againft the

crie ofthe poore. Ifa man come to demand jufiice, hee fhall fpeed ill, ha-

ving no money to give, no coine to prefent, no friends to fpeake, his caufe

is like to fall. Suppofe out oftwo mites hee give one: the rich adverfaries

horfe eats up the poore Clients oats; there needs no Ocdipm to unfold this

riddle:in the end the pooreJheepe , that loll but a locke of his wooll in the

Countrej, lofeth his whole fleece in the Cit:e; confumeth what he hath,

fpendeth his time, lofeth his hope, and ftlleth his fiiit, be it never fo good
and honeft. Whereas iuch (and of fuch we only fpeake) as doe a rightjudge-

ment to the fatherlefl'e and widow , beare a refemblance ofGod , who is a

loving Father to the Orphane, and a gracious Iudgeto the widow. Thefe

will not for conference fake pervert the right offtrangers, fatherkiTe,&c.

for fuch as doe fo, fhall bee b curfed upon mount Ebal : but thefe like pure

Lampes , diffufe thofedivine beames ofunblemillied;^/?/^ ,• to all places

where they retide, refembling David, who c executedjudgement andjufhee

to all hispeople: or like that propheticall DovCylertmiah, ever d exhorting to

execute righteoufuejfe& judgement. Or like that good Patriarke Abraham,

ever e commanding his Houjbold to doe righteoufnejj'e andjudgement. For thefe

know, how i all the wayes of God arejudgements. And, that, sjufi &likea
great deepe are Godsjudgements.hx\A the wickcdhtremble atGodsjudgements,

,
And thewickediunderjfand not Godsjudgments.And therfore ftriveagainftk

perverfe judgements. Becaufe they knowwhaO equitie is to bee required in

judgements. Having ever before their m eyes Godsjudgements. O how pre-

tious are the lipsofthofe who preferve judgement , being an honour to

their Countrey, a pillar to the State , leaving a memorable name to them-

felves, which as that princely Prophet {ahh,Jha/l never rot ! Thefe are they,

who have their faces n covered , left they fhould have refpecF unto the per-

fonjas godlinefle is their gaine, and the prefervation ofa good confeience

their principall aymedo if there were neither reward here,nor elfe where,

for fuch as executed juftice andjudgement ;yet for confeience fake, and a fin-

cere love they bore to truth, would they continue in their zealous care to

the profeflion and protection thereof. Thefe are not of that Leaven who
turne ludgement to worme-woed, and leave offrighteoufnefle in the earth. For

fuch in Head ofjudgment and equitie>cxecute crueltie and opprcjJion.Thcfi are

not of that fort, who preferre the purple before the perfon, the per/on before

the caufe;ncvcr examining the caufe how good it is,but obferving the man
how great he is. No , their couniells and counfultations tend to the pub-

like peace, and the redreffe offuch enormities as arife from vicious hu-

mours, breeding and fpreading in the State.

Now what imployment more fitting or accommodate for a Gentleman

of what degree foever than this , which inableshimin affaires tending as

well to himfelfe in particular , as the Sterne of the State publike inge-

nerall? Would you fee errotirs and abufes in the State redrefled? You
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arc featcd where by your ownd authoritie you may have then* reformed.
Would you have Officers execute their places under you honeftly , being

from corruption freed?Your Prince , by efpeciall notice taken ofyou, hath

fo advanced you , that you may fee all Oftices under you duely executed,

and where default fhall bee , have them punifhed. Would you further the

poore mans caufe, and fee his wrongs releeved? It is in your hand to effect

that which you have defired. Would you purge your Cetmtrey ofinch fu-

perfiuous humours, as from long peace and too much profperitie have oft-

times iffued ? You are thofe Thyfitians who may lance & cure thofe broad-

fpfeading fores, with which the State hath beene fo diftempered. Would
you eurbe factious and contentious members, who like Samfbns fire-brands

tyed id Foxes ttiles , kindle the fire ofall divifion , and labour to have them
extinguifhed? You have authoritie to fee fuch cenfured, that publike peace
(as becommeth a civill Stats) might bee maintained. Now there are two
extremes which ( like two dangerous rocks,) are carefully to bee avoided,

left the precious freight ofInflict might thereby be endangered. The one
is rigour , the other indulgence : I approve therefore ofhis opinion , who
Would have intns Mel,forts oleum; as well cardiaHs as corrajivts: for as feme
menfafid thofe of the bafeft & fervilcft condition) are onely to be deterred

from doing cvill by the cenfure or penalty ofthe Law j So there areo-
thers ofa motegenerous and noble difpofition , who are only to be reclai-

med by faire and affable meanes ; & thefe are to bee brought in rather by
love than awe. Vor &s nformevfoodofit Mfe, expels difeafes

, yet is to bee

anoynted with honey 3thn the improvident age ofchildhood might bee de-

luded ,and they from their Nurfes teats the foofier weaned: fo though this

inormewdod ofrigour md feverjty bee of force to cure andexpell moft di-

feafes raging or reigning ;
yet being allayed with the honey ofmercy and

indulgence, it will looner weane childrenjkat is to fay,fuch whofe foft and
eafie temper is beft perfwaded by courtefie , than *wwwWuntempcred,
that is, than the law toherhigheftpinwrefted. Indeed thefe Boanerges

3

thefonnes ofthunder , are powerfull in deterring fuch , whofc braving and
domineering natures ufe to oppofc thcmfelves to right : for perfwafions

are as little available to thefe , as to low land in the ayre; wherefore as the

Law hath provided fit meanes to enrbe and chaftife/wA , whofc obftinatc

and refractory natures will not by eafie meanes be induced , fo hath it qua-

lified or attempered the rigour or bitternefie of fuch provifions, where
there is allured hope, that the partieby eafier pcrfwafions will bee re-

claimed. For if \vce will rcfcmblc that abfoluteftVpatterne or abftradcof

all IufUcejGWhimfelfe, wee (hall reade that he came as well in aftitt Uoyce,

as in Thunder,^0 as,albeit a God when he delivered the Law,came downe
in the pre ; And the b glory ofGod appeared en Mount Sinai, as a cohfit-

thing fire ; And outofGods mouth went a c confumingfire ; And in Gods
wrath againft &Ifrael was kindled fire • And « Eliah was taken Up into

heaven by a Chariot andhorfes offire; And the f Angdl appeared to Mofes
in aflame offire; And g every mans worke Ihall be tryed byfire; Yet God,
as he is to the wickeda h confumingfire ; lb to tfac godly he is a i comfortable

fire. Bee not then ever cloathed v/ithfire; reprove the enormities of the

State with the fpirit ofmildneffc, which if it will not prCvaile , unfheath

the fwbrd of/«/?«*,that fuch may bee fevercly curbed,who by gcntleneffe

would not bee cured. It is not to bee doubted , but you fhall encounter

with delinquents offeverali natures : the chaftizihg efboth which forts is

kft
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kft wholly to your difcrction : for many things, though exprefly enaded, j Vocation.

areirarefped ofthe ;«<*»#«• , referred to your difcretion to lee them exe-
|

etieed. Many there are , who will rather die for the ad, than difcovcr the

aft : like Epichariaa, Libertine of Rame , who madeprivie to, a confpiracie

againft Nero , would not difelofe the plotters thereof, though tormented

withcrucll punifhments: or I«m , who confpiratour againlfc the Tyrant

Hyppeas i was not agaft at the death ofher friends, though torne with ex-

treme torments, but rcfolute to the end would not reveale her partners.,

but bit in funder her owne tongue ,' and fpit in the Tyrants face. There

are others likewise , who will expofe themfelves to all extremities that

Law can inflict , onely to gainc themfelves a name; fuch was Herofiratus,

who burned the Temple ofDiana ofEphefus , onely for vaine-glory : but

tothefeyou arc not to ufe indulgence j for they that brave it in finnc, eftec-

ming mifchievous practices to bee their chiefeft glory, are fallen into

thatgall ofbittemefe , as in them there is fmallhope ofremedie. Better it

is that owperifh,than that mitie perifla,and in thefe(iurc I am)that maxime
is true j He thatfpareth the evill, hurteth thegood 1 for it is impofllble that

any State fhould flourifh with increafe ofgood men , where there is no
difference made betwixt the good and evill. Wherefore you are todeale

in the State, as skilfull gardnersor vine-dreffers doe with their Vines-

they caufe the wild branches to bee pruned, that their naturall Siens may
bee better nourished. Vnfruitfull members , and fuch as are more bujrden-

fome than behovcfull to a State , arc to bee purged and pruned, thatfitch

whofe honeft care and providence deferves due praife among you may
bee the more encouraged, feeing thefej who ufed to live on others labours,

duly puniflied. Yet in all your cenfurcs beware ©f this, that no perfonall

diftafte aggravate in you the qualitie of the crime: I meane, let no private

hate or diflike to any per/on , caufe you to punifh him , for this is a partiall

and indirect proceeding , relying rather upon th« authority of your
place , than equity of the caufe. Farre more generous is it to bury all

nate towards your foes , efpecially when by meanes of your place,

it refts in your power to Jpareor puoifh. When Cafar commanded, the

demolifhed monuments of Fompey to bee fct up againe -

y Cicero told him
that in eroding Pompeyes trophies, heeeftablifhed bis owne. And noleffe

generous was Scaurus , D aminos his enemy, who when a certaine fervant

oiDomitius came before the judgement feat to accufe his mafter, heefent

him home to his matter. The like of Cato and cMurena, Be your cenfures

likewife free from paflion ; for there is nothing that fo troubles the pure
current ofIttfiice , or fo much transfbrmes man fromhimfclfe , as giving
way to wrath. The faying ofArchytas is much commended, who being
angry with one ofhis Hindes, faid j O how would I have beaten thee , hadI
not beene angry vfitbt hee \ Hcare the poore manscaufc with an equal!and
itnpartiall eare ; letnotthegreatnefleofhisadverfary bee any barre to his

plea, or any hinderance to his cauie : beareyour felves iincerely with all

finglcneffe , uprightly without partiall connivence ; (landing for your foe

equally as your friend, ifyourfoes caufe bee as honeft as your friends. It

was Bias faying, that heehad rather bee a Iudgeamongfl his Enemies, than

amongfi- his Friends : and this might probably bee his reafon ; becaufe his

enemies would pry more narrowly into bis adions than his friendsj and
therefore his defire wis to beeby them onely approved, by whom he Was
chiefly obferved. Yea s herein might you partite ofa right noble revenge

;
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upon your enemies ; in fhewing apparent teftimonies of your care and

zeale to the truth ; in preventing all occafions of fcandall ; in preferring

Iuflice even in cafes which neerely concerne your friend, before all termes

offriendfhip ;• having the teftimonie ofa good confeience within you ,• as a

wall tfbraffe againft all opponents: for hence it was that Diogenes being

asked how one fhould be revenged ofhis enemy,anfwered, By being a ver-

tuous andhoneft man: For the whole life of every good man giveth telli-

mony unto God ©f the integrity or uprightneife ofhis converfation. But

beware above all things ( as I formerly noted ) of acceptingot refpe&ing

perfons ; for this is the very bane of Inftice. Let not the rich man with all

his prefents tempt you , nor thofe many friends which hee hath laid up in

ftorS to lpeake for him,taint you. FieforJhameifzith Innocentius)now adayes

man is efteemed according to his money , whereas rather the mony Jbeuld bee

efteemed according to the man. Every one is reputed worthy , ifhee be wealthy;

and naught, ifhee bee needy;whereas rather every onejhauld be reputed wealthy,

ifbee worthy ; and needy, ifhee bee naught. Marcus Calius wasfaid to have

a good right hand, but an ililefi hand; becaufe hee could plead againft a man,
better than for him. Bee you lo equally handed , as poyzing the weight

ofthe caufe finccrely , you may minifter right judgement to all parties,

beeing as ready to defend the caufe ofthe needy,as of the wealthy, giving

him the bell: countenance , who hath the beft caufe. It was Romes fault,

which prefages Romes fall , to bcefacunda inimicitiis,facunda pramiis ; farre

be it from our Hand , who as fhe hath enjoyed a long peace , fo ought fhe

to become more thankfull to that God ofpeace , who in his mercy hath

ftrengthned her bulwarkes , enclofed her as a hedged Garden, fed her with

the flower ofwheat, making her feete like Hindes feete to runne the wayes
which hee hath appointed. And fo I come to ipeake of fuch private af-

faires,as require the care and charge ofa Gentleman,cvca within the com-
pare ofhis owne family.

IF there bee any thatprovideth notfor his owne , and namely for them ofhis

Ho'uftoould, hee denieth thefaith, andis worfe than an Infidelt , faith the A-
poftle. Now how carefull fhould wee be to remove from us, fohatefull

a title as the name oflnfidell ? Have wee not our appellation from Chrift?

but in vaine are wee named after Chrift, ifwe doe not follow Chrift. Wee
were not borne topafleour time in an improvident or carelefle fenfua-

litie; wee were not created onely to crammeour felves, and fpend our

daies in fecurity; Alan (faith lob) was borne to labour , as the /parses toflie

upward; atleaftto provide for his ownefamily , over which hee is made a

Mafter, by relceving them outwardly with all neceffaries, and inwardly

with all good and wholefome inftru&ions. -

Now to propofe you a forme, in what manner you are to demeane your
felves towards all degrees within yourfamtly.l fhall little neede,fince the

Apoftlehimfelfe hathfo notably laid downe every ones office or duty:

where he fheweth in what manner Wives are to fubmit themfelves unto

their Husbands ; and againe , how Husbands ihould love their Wives,

Even as Chrift loved the Church , and gave himfelfe for it. In the next

enfuing Chapter, hee dcclareth the duty of Children in thefe words; Chil-

dren obey your Parents in the Lord, for this is right. Then hee defcendeth to

the duty of Parents ; Andyee Fathers, provoke notyour children to wrath but
' bring
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bring them up in inftruttion and information ofthe Lord, Then touching Ser-( Vocation.

Servants bee obedient unto them that areyour mafters according to thevants

flejb , itiith feare andtrembling , infinglentjfe ofyour hearts' as unto thrift.

Concluding the laft duty With matters ; Andyee Maftcrs doe thefame thing

Unto thtm, putting away thrmtning ; and knovv that evtn your Mafter alfo

is in Heavmjteither is there refpetJ ofperfin with him* Thus have Wee briefly

and curfbrily runne over thofe particular duties , deputed to every one

fromthehighefttotheloweft in their peculiar places and offices j where
wee can finde no exemption from the Servant to the Mafter , but thdt cer-

taine particular duties are enjoyned either. As every mans houfe is his

Cattle,lb is hisfamily a private Common-Wealth, wheteiri if due governfe*

ment bee not obferved , nothing but cOrifufion is to bee expected. For

the better prevention whereof, I hive thought good ta let downefundry

cautions,as well for direction in affaires Temporally SpiritfiaMt which ob-

ferved,it is not to be doubted, but that God will give you all good fuccefle

to your endevours.

FIrft therefore , in affaires Temporal! I could wifh youtoobfervcthis

courfejfo to provide for the releefe and fupportancc of yoatfaptilie , as

you may not onely have fufficient for your felves, but alio bee helpfullun-"

to others 5 fufficient for your felves in providingfood and apparell , being all

which Iaakob defired ofGod; and helpfull unto others, in givingfood and

raiment to the fatherleffc , in providing releefe for thedefolate and com-
fortleffe , in harbouring the poore, needy and fuccourleffc , and briefly in

miniftring to the necejftty ofthe Saints , and all fuch as are of thefamily of
Faith. Andbecaufe/ttwWewffistheway by which releefe both to yout

felves and others , maybeefufhciently miniftred, beware of prodigality,

and excefle, Leftyou giveyour honour unto others, andyottryeeres to the cruell.

Left theftrangersftiould beefilledveithyourftrength , and Jout labours bee tit

the houfe ofa ftranger. Goe rather to the Fifmire , who though j&ee have no

guide,governour^norrttler, prBviiethin Summer hergranaryfor Winter. Nei-

ther is it fufficient to gather , but frugally to difpofe of that which is ga-

thered: This Providence admits ofno fitellifU brcak-faftS, nor Cleopatra's

bankets, the Prodigals dainty tooth brought him to feedc onhuskes.E-

faustc, fell his birth-right for zmefie of 'pottage. Jonathans for a hsiney-

eombe to endanger his life. The Ifraelites to murmure againft Mofes. Ba-
bylons golden cup, to fill her full of abominations.

I have obferved , and no leffe admired than obferved how fbmehave I

confirmed their eftates in Satisfying their appetites , and that only in the

chokeofmeats & drinksjand was not this a great vanity?that thofe whom
meats , though leffe delightfull, yet more healthfull, might have fuftained,

and fewer difeaies occasioned , could not content themfelves wifh that

which might have better fatisfied nature, but to fheW themfelves Epicures

rather rhan Chriftians , will beftow the revennues ofa Manour upon the

fuperfluous charge ofa flipper. For thefe are they , who like the EryUhons

bowels , will difgorge as much upon the b'otincfleffeexpence oftheir own
Family , as might ferve wel for releeving a whole Countrey. Thefe aTe

they who like the Endive or Miflelto, fuck Opal the natiue verdure and1

vigor offach plants as they inwreath : for fey their exceffe, though their

offfle lufcious palats tafte no want , the comoriatty feeles it , when they

goe
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goc to the Markets , and finde the rate ofall provifion inhaunced by fuch,

whofe Prodigality fcarce extends a provident eye to themfelves,much lelTe

to the behoofs of others. It is laid ofCambletes the gluttonous King of
Lydia, that hee dreamed hee devoured his wife s while they lay fleeping

together in thefame.bed;& finding her hand betweene his teeth when hee
awaked , hee flew himfelfe fearing difhonour. Howfoever the Hiftory

bee authentickejfure I am the Morall taxeth fuchjwhofe Eptcureall mindes
are only fet upon prodigall expence, without refpeci either of prefent

fortunes , or care to pofterity , whofe want is oft-times procured by their

riot. To bee fhort , as Parcimony is too late when it comes to the bottome-

fo it may bee with difcretion ufed, when it is at the up : for I approve of
his opinion, who would have a Gentleman neither to hoordup niggardly,

nor lafh out all lavilhly. tor as theformer argueth a miferable and ignoble I

minde, fo the latter ihewetha minde improvident and indifcreet; both
which are to bee fo avoided , that a meane betwixt both may bee duely ob-

ferved. For as I would have a Gentleman , even in arguments ofoutward
bounty , fliew whence he was defcended ; fo would I have him keepe a

hanke, left his too free difpofition bee through neceflity reftrained. So as

in matters ofexpence,! hold his refblve authenticke, who faid;/ mil never

fpare where reputation bidsmefpend, nor fpend where honefifrugality bids me
fpare. It is a gbod rule , and worthy obicrvation : for whofbever foares,

when with credit and reputation hee fliould fpend,is indifcreetly fparing;

and whofoever lpends, when with hpneft frugality he may fpare, is prodi-

gally fpending.

Now in governement ofa Family,is I would not have you too remiffej

fo I would not have you too fevere, towards your Servants (I meane^and
thofe who have received their feverall charge from yomthis it was which
moved the Apoftle to exhort mailers to put away threatning ; adding this

reafon: For know that even jour Mafier alfo itin heaven, neither is there

refpeci of perfon with him. Therefore it was Saint Augttftines prayer un-

to God, that hee would root out of him, all rafhnefle, frowardneffe,

roughneffe, unquietneite , flowneffe, flothfulnelTe, fluggifhneflc , dul-

nefle of minde , blindneffe of heart , obftinacie of fenle , truculencic

of manners , difobedience to goodnefle , repugnance ofcounfell, want
ofbridling the tongue , making a prey ofthe poore , fhewing violence to

the impotentjCalumniating the innocent, negligence of fubjeds, * feverity

towards fervants, harihnefle towards familiars, hardnefle towards neigh-

bours. Hence note, how in this holy Fathers repetition and enumeration

ofmany grievons and odious fins, hee touchcth/tf-zw/ty towardsyfrz/<s»f/,

as a hainous and egregious offence.- and not without great caufej for ifws
bee taught not to muzzle the Oxe that treadeth out the corne: and that,w are

to fpare the life ofour beafis: much more ought wee to have mercy over

fuch as partake with us in the fame Image, which wee have equally from

him received, by whom wee live, move andhave our being. I approve there-

fore of them, who put on the fpirit ofmildneffc towards fuch as are depu-

ted or fubftituted under them , bearing with one anothers weakeneffe , as

thole who have a companionate feeling ofhumane infirmities, not laying

fuch heavy burdens upon them , as they themfelves will not touch with

theirfingerfrut will in fome meafure partake with them in all their labours.

But ofall other vices incident to matters, there is none more hateful in the

fight ofGod and man, than the unthankefulneffe or difrefped oiAdfifiers

to-
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themfclves in their fervice. Thefelike the Greyhound in the fable, may

well fay,that they fee nothing can pleafc,but that which doth profit;when

they were young, able and fit' to endure labour, they were refpecled j

whereas now being old, infirme, and helplefle, either to themlelves or

others, they are lleightly regarded. Whereas, if they were thankfull ma-

tters, thefe whom they once loved for profit-fake in youth, they would

now love in age, in refpecl: of the profit they reaped by their youth.
[

amaD^ ™lt*P'

But, alas, doe we not fee how nothing is more contemptible than an old J^^v *

Servingman? Hee may fayheewas a man in his time, but that is ^Afmtfclnul
There is no man that will know him, fince his blew-codt knew no Cog- \ pittas.

nizance ; the lofie of his Creft , makes him hang downe his Creft

,

as one crefUfallei: : fo as the poore Larke may boaft of more than he

may; for every Larks hath his crett , faith Simonides $ but hee hath -dkudacrifta

none. To redrefle this, as in humanitie you ought, fol know fuch as
hat>et.Provtrb.

are Generoujly difpofed, will : that thofe who have defcrved well under

you, being now growne aged, yet unpreferred, may by your care be fo

maintained , that their fervice of Labour may be made a fervice of Prayer,

offering their facrifice of devotion unto God, that great Matter of a Houf.

hold,that He in his mercy would give a happy fuccefle unto all your endea-

vours. Now as the Labourer is worthy of his wages , for, curfed is he that

defraudctb the labourer of his hire : fo there is an efpeciall care required

in everyferuant to looke unto that which is given him in charge. For the

better difcharge whereof, it is inioyned you that be Mafters, not to be too

remiffe in your care, and over- feeing thereof; for much over-fight is ufu-

ally committed for want of a good overfeer. Admonifla your fervants

that they intend their charge ; fufter them not to idle, but in their peculiar VvinciTm .

places to doe that which they in dutie are to performe, and you in reafoh )gere.Tati'tl

are to expeft. Wherein, as they proceed in diligence, fo areyou to requite

their care with a cheerefull thankfulneffe. If it be your lot to have fuch an

one as laacob was, ( as rare it is to find fuch an one as he was) reward him
not with a bleare-eyed Leahy for a beautifull and faire Rachel : I meane, a-

jridge not, nor leant not their wages; for this is a discredit to your felfe,

and a difcouragement to your fervants. If he fiy, Thefe twenty yeares I
have beem with thee : thine ewes, and thy goates have not cafi their young, and

the rams of thy flocke have I not eatenJYhatfoever was tome ofbeafts I brought

it not unto thee, but made itgood myfelfe : of mine hand diddefi thou require it,

were itfiollen by day, orfiollen by night. 1 was in the day confumed with heat,

and withfreil in the night, andmy Jleepe departedfrom mine eyes. Thus have

I beene twenty yeares in thine houfe, and ferved thee fourteene yeares for thy

two daughters, andfix yeares for thy Jheepe, and thouhafi changed my wages

ten times. If ( I fay ) he hath thus ferved you, and |hewne faithfulneffe in

that charge over whichhe was appointed, reward him With a bountiful!

hand, and encourage his care with your belt countenance. Whereas, con-

|itrariwife 5 if you meet with fuch a Servant, that faithin his heart, My ma-

iler dothdefene his comming ; andfhall begin tofmke the fervants, and mai-

dens, and toeat, and drinke,andto be drunken ; you are not to ufe remifhefle

to fuch a Servant, but to cut him off, left you giveexample unto others, by

your indulgence, to be ofthe like condition. In briefe, as agood fervant'vs

a precious Jewell, tendring the profit and credit of him he ferveth
;
fo an

evill ferv^uti-whofe fervice isonelyto the eye, and not for conscience

N feke
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lake, is a fcattcrcr of his fubftance whom he fervethj aiming only at his

ownc private profit, without leaft relpect had to his Afafters benefit. Dif-
ference therefore you are to make of their care in cherifhing the one, and
chaftifing the other ; which can hardly be effected, unlefie you, who are to
make this difference of your fervants, have an eye to their imployments.
Neither would I have your care fo extended, as to afflict and macerate
your felves by your excefllve care : a meane is the beft, both in the prefer-

vation of health and wealth. Be diligent (faith Solomon ) to know theftate

of tbj flocke > <wd take heed to thy herds. Yet withall note his conclufion •

Let the milks of thy geates befuffaent for thy food,for thefood of thyfamily ,

andfor the fuftenance of thy maids. Whence you may obfervc, that to ga-
ther is admitted, fo the ufe or end for which we gather be not neglected.

Vor fuch, whofc Hydropticke minds arc ever raking and reaping, yet know
nothow to imploy the blefiings ofGod.by a communicative exhibition unto
others, are become vaflals unto their owne ; making their gold-adoring

affection an infedion,their reafon treafon,and the wealth which they have
got thcm,a witnefle to condemne them.

But I have infilled too long on this point, efpecially in framing my
fpeech toyou, whole more free-borne difpofitions will ever fcorne to bee

tainted with fuch unworthy afperfions .• wherefore I will defcend briefly

to fuch inftructions, as you are to ufe touching^wtaa^ affaires, being Ma-
ilers of Houfholds in your private families.

WE E reade that Abraham commanded his fbnnes, and his houf-

hold, that they Jhould keepe the way of the Lord, to doe righteeufnejft

and judgement: And wee arc taught what we mud doc returmngfrom Gods

houfe to out. owne •. and what we arc to doe fitting in our houfes, even to lay

up Gods word in our heart, and in our foule,and binde tt forafigne upon our

hand, that it may be as afrontlet betweene our eyes. Andnotonely to be thus

inftrufted our ielves, but to teach them our ch\\drcn,fpeaking of them when

thoufitteft in thine houfe, and when thou walksft by the way, andwhin thou Iteft

downe, and when thou rifeft up. And not fo onely, but thou Jbalt write them

upon the pofts of thtne houfe, and upon thy gates. Whence you fee, how no

place, time, or occalion is to be exempted from meditating of God : but

efpecially in Houfholds and Families ought this exercife of devotion to he

frequently and fervently practifed ; for a Blejfing is pronounced upon the

performance hereof, as appeareth in the forelaid place, and the nexct enfu-

ingverfe, where he faith ; Kou /hall doe all that I have commandedyou,

that your dayes may be multtplyed, and the dayes ofyour children, in the land

which the Lordfware untoyour fathers togive them, as long as the heavens

are above the earth, Marke the extent of this BUfling, for it promifcth not

onely length of dayes to them that pcrfbrme it, but even to the children ofi

them that performe it ; and that in no unfruitfull or barren land, but in the!

land which the Lord fware unto your fathers to give them • and that for no

fhort time, but fo long as the heavens are above the earth. So as, this blcPj

fed promife, or promifed blcfllng,is
-

(as one well obferveth) not reftrai-

ned, but with an abfolute grant extended . fo that, even as the people that

were in the gatc,and the Elders wiflaed in the folcmnizing ofthat mariagei
betwixt
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betwixt Boaz, and Ruth,tbat their houfe might be like the houfe ofPhdreK, ; fo I Vocation.

doubtleffe, wholbever meditates of the Law of the Lord, making it in

his Family, as a familiar friend to direct him, a faithfnll catunfcllor to

inftruct him , a fwect companion to delight him, a precious treafure to

enrich him, fhall find fucceife in his labours^audprofperitie in the worke

of his hands.

But amongft all, as it is the ufe ofMafters of houfholds to call their fer-,

vants to account for the day paft ; fo be lure, Gentlemen, and you who are

Matters of houies, to enter into your owne hearts, by a ferious examina-

tion had every night, what you have done, or how you have imployed

your felves, and thofe Talents which God hath beftowed on you, the day

paft ; in imitation of that blefled Father, who every night examined him-

lelfe, calling his foule to a ftrict account, after this manner ; O myfoule,what

haft thou done this day ? What good haft thou omitted ? what evill haft thou

committed ? what good, which thou fhouldft have done ? what evill,

which thou fhouldft not have done ? Where are the pooie thou haft relee-

ved ? the licke or captive thou haft vifited ? the Orphan or Widow thou

haft comforted ? Where are the naked, whom thou haft cloathed ? the hun-

gry, whomthou haft refreshed ? the afflicted and ddolate, whom thou

hail harboured ? O my foule, when it fhall be demanded of thee, Qmdco-
m.°dit pauper ? how poorely wilt thou looke, when there is not one poore

man that will witneffe thy almes ? Againe, when it fhall be demanded of

thee, Vbt nmius quern amid villi ? how naked wilt thou appeare, when
there is not one naked foule that will fpeake for thee? Againe, when it

fhall be demanded of thee, Vbi fttiens quern potafti ? efuriens quernpavifli ?

Vbi captivtts quern vifitafli Vby mocflus quern relevafti i O my foule, how
forlorne, wretched, and uncomfortable will thy condition be, when there

fhall not appeare fo much as one witneffe for thee to expreffe thy charity ?

not one poore Joule whom thou haft releeved ! one nakedwhom thou haft

cloathed J nor one thirslie whom thou haft refrefhed • nor one hungry

whom thou haft harboured { nor a captive whom thou haft vifited ! nor

one a/flitted whom thou haft comforted /Thus to call your felves to ac-

count, by meditating ever with Saint Hierome of the judgement day,will

be a meanes to redifie your affections, mortifie all inordinate motions, pu-

rine you throughout,that you may be examples of piety unto others in your

life, and hcires of glory after death : concluding moft comfortably with
the forefaid Father \lf my mother fjouldhang about me, my father lye in my
way taflop me, my wife andchildren weepe about me, I would throw off my mo-

ther', neglect myfather, contemne tloe lamentation of my wife and children, to

ffseet my Saviour Chrifjefus. For the furtherance or which holy refoluti-

on, let no day paffe over your heads, wherein you addreffe not your felves

to fbme good action or imployment. Wherefore Apelles pofic was this,

Let no day paffe without a. line. Be fure every day you doe fome good, then

draw one line at the leaft : according to that, Line upon line, line upon line.

And Pythagoras pofic was this, Sit not fiill upon the meafure of corns.

Doe not looke to eat, except you fweat for it .- according to that, Hee -

which will not works, let him not eat. In my Fathers houfe (faith Chrift)are

manymanfions. So that no man may fing his foule a fweet requiem, faying

with that Cormorant in the Gofpel,«SW(? take thy reft:ior in heaven onely,

which is our Fathers houfe, there are many manftons to reft in.In thisworld,

which is not ofour Fathers &«2/e,there are not many manftons to reft in,
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but onely Vine-y ards to worke in. Wherein, becaufe not to goe fetward, is

to £oe backiivard, we are to labour even to the day of our change. Here-

upon Charles the fifth gave this Embleme, Stand notfiilly hutgee enfurther•;

Vlterins : as God faith to his gue ft, Superius : Sit notfiill, but fit up higher,

Doing thus, and refolving to benoawikr'.f over that Family, whole
chiefeft care is not the advancement of Gods glory, you ftiall

demeanc your felves, being here worthy that Vecatien

or calling, over which you are placed, and
afterwards,by/0//0wing hardtoward
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ef the high calling of

God in Christ
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Argument.

Of the difference of Recreations * Of the moderate', and immoderate ufe of
Recreation ; Ofthe Benefits redounding from the One, and inconveniences

arifingfrom the Other ; Of Recreations btfi fining with the quaRtie of a
Gentleman ; Andhew he is to befiow h'imfelfe in thtm.

Recreatio n.

Ecreation, being a rcfrc/her of the

mind, and an cnabler of the body to any office

wherein it {hall bee imployed ; brancneth it

felfe into many kinds ; as Hawing, which
pleafure , one termed the object of a great

mind, whofe aymes were lb farre above earth,

as he refolves to retire awhile from earth> and
make an evening flight in the ayre. Huntings {

Vid-M».
- where the Hounds at a loffe {hew themfclves ^Getl

- '*

~[J kbtilVSophifters, arguing by their Silence, the SfeS£

Obfervai.fi

The diffe-

rence ofKc-
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Vid.Strah.

game came not here * againe, by being mute, it

came not there; Frgo, by fpendihg their meuthes it came here. Fijbing,

which may be well called the Embleme of thi3 world, where miferable

man, like the deluded fifli, is ever nibbling at the bait of vanitie. Swim-
ming, an esercife more ufuall than naturall, and may have refemblance to

thde div ing heads,who are ever founding the depths of others fecrets ; or

iwimming againft the ftrcame, may glance at fucn whofe only delight is

oppofition. Running, a Recreation famoufly ancient, folemnteed by the

continued fuccefiion, or revolution ofmany ages, upon the * Olympiads In

Greece, lo as the accompt or yearly computation came from Races, and
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other fclemne games ufed on Olympus, tVrafiling, Leaping Dancing, and
many other Recreations o f like fort, as they w ere by the continuance ofma-
ny yeares upon Olympus kept, and with publike feafts duly celebrated • fo
in many places of this Kingdoms, both Southward in their Wakes, and
North ward in their Summerings, the very fame Recreations are to this day
continned. Shooting amongft the Scythians and Parthians,xvas an exercile
or efpeciall requeft, as afterward amongft the Amazonitesbting women
expert above all people of the world in Shooting, and pracfiling the Dart.
Bowling amongft the Romans was much ufed, efpecially in LucuHus time,
whofe Garden-alleyes were ever ftored with young Gentlemen, who re-

forted thither to Recreate themfelves with this exercife. The Greekes had
a

a

Cynofargm, to traine and exercife their Youth in wraftling, and a Cero-

firotum to annoint their bodies in before they wraftled. The ancient Ro-
wansh&da h Circus, to inure and pracfife their Youth againft military fer-

vice, wherein they wreftled and contended-. They ufed hkewife, as the

French doe to this day, the exercife of the c Rail, which play is never fuf-

ficiently praifed by Galen : being an exercife wherein all the organs or fa-

culties of mans body are to be imployed j as the eye to be quick and iharpe

in feeing, the hand ready in receiving, the body nimble in moving,the legs

fpeedy in recovering. That Fencing alfo was of much ufe and practice

among the Romans, even in their height of glory, and during the flou-

rilliing time of their Empire, may appeare by that high commendation
which Cicero givcth it, terming it,

d
Theflrongefi end. [overaignefi exercife

againfi death andgriefe. That Iufls, Turnaments and Barriers ( hkewife )
were amongft our ancient Knights dually practifed and obferved, both

forgaining the favour of ftich Ladies as they loved, as alfo for the honour

oftheir Countrey, vanquishing fuch ftrangers with whom they conten-

ded ; may appeare in Hiftories of all ages.

Or to defcend to more foft and effeminate Recreations : we fhall find,of

what great efteeme Muficke was, even with fome,who were in yeares as

ripe,as they were for wifedome rarc.Socrates,-whcn he was well ftrucke in

yeares, learned to play upon the Harpe. Minerva and Alcibiades difliked

the loude .#/#/*£•% or" Dulcimers and Shalmes, but admired the warbling

ftraines of the Harpe. Plato and Ariflotle would have a man well brought

Up in Muficke. Lycurgus in his fharpc lawes ajlowes of Muficke. Chyren

taught Achilles in his tender yeares Muficke. Achafia, with Diotima and

Hermione, taught Pericles Prince of Troy ( or rather Duke of Athens}

Mufcke. Epaminondas of Leutlra,VJas experienced in Muficke. Themifte-

cles waslefleefteemedjbecaufenotfeene in Mufcke. Alexander was fo

ravifhed with Muficke, that when he heard a Trumpet, he ufed to cry, ad
rfrw^^n^notabletocontainehimfelfe : fo highly were his fpirits

erected by the force of Mufcke.
Painting likewife among the ancient Pagans, was for a Recreation ufed,

though at this day, through the difhonour our painted Sepnlchers doe to

their maker, much abufed. Fabim furnamed PiElor from whence the Fa-
bij tooke their names, was a painter, for he painted the walls ofthe Temyle
of Peace. Metrodorus a Philofopher, and painter of Athens, fent to by
L.Paulus to bring up his children, and to decke the Roman triumphs. 'Pre-

togenes his table wherein Bacchus was painted, moved King Demetrius ly

ing at the City Rhodes, fo much to admire his rare Art and Workmanfhip,

that whereas he might have confumed the City with fire, he would not

for
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\

tell, wonne not the City at all. So Campafpe pictured out in her colours
J

—
by Apelles ; and Crotens five daughters, livAy pourtrai'd by Zeuxej.gained Su

.

c

(

!
, Jl

thofe famous Artilts no Icffe honour. Howfoever his art was in painting,'

I cannot chufe but commend his quickc wit in anfwering, being by them
reproved whom he moft diftafted j and thus it was. Two Cardinals re-

proving one Raphael a Painter, in that he made the Pictures of Teter and

Paul toored,anfwercd, that Saint Peter and S*tintPiul mere even as red

in heaven, as theyfarp them there , to fee the Church governed by fitch as they

were. This device or invention of painting, was by the Pagans generally,! on them fo

but especially thole of the better fort, taken onely for a recreation, and no
)

much beauty,

trade or profeflion; labouring to fhew their cunning in beautifying, gar-

nifhing and adoring the triumphs of their Conquerours, or indecoring

their Temples dedicated to the gods. As the Scythes ufed to erect obeliskes

or fquare itones upon the Hearfe of the deceafed, in number fo many as he

hadllaineof his enemies: where he that had not flaine an enemy, could

notdrinkeof the (?e£/<tf, fpiced with the afhes of fome memorable An-
ceftos, at folemne feafts and banquets. For other painting (too much af-

fected at this day ) it was not fo much as ufed by any Matron, Wife, or

Virgin, whofe beft red was fbamefaHne^e, and choifeft beauty maiden

,

bajbfu/nejfe : onely, as Fefitts Pompeius faith, common and bafe whores, muimes im-
J

called ShanicoU, ufed daubing of themfelves, though with the vileft ftufFe

But this may feeme an art, rather than a recreation j wee will therefore de-
,

fcend to fome others, whofe ufe refrefheth, and recreateth the minde, if 2™|* "ru

imployed as they were firft intended, being rather to beguile timej than to mm L£)
rJf.

reapegaine. narique timet

And firft for the antiquity of Dice-play, we have plenty of authorities lac!ere dottiert

every where occurring : being much ufed by all the Roman Emperours at \fo Grec°iu-

Banquets and folemne meetings, where they beftowed themfelves and the \famAuwti-
time, at no grame fo much as Dice. So as, Augustus was faid to be a feri- ta Ugibta aka.

ous gamefter at Dice : affecting them much, when at any time he retired Hot. od.4.8.
'

from Court, or Campe. Whence it is, that Suetonius bringeth in Augu+\Cor>fuk Vi-

ftus Cafar ipeaking thus ; Si q uas mains remiji cuiqueexegijfem : aut retina-
«or«n,wi vit.

iffem quod cuique donavi, viciffem,&c. If I had exacted thsfe chances -which
studiofa'al

I remittedevery, one; andkept that which I bestowed, I had gotten by play $
'

lufir.ibid

whereas now I am a lofer by my bounty. Though no game more ancient, or Suet, in jtui'

which indeed requireth a conceit more pregnant than the Cheffe j which
we read to have beene in great requeft amongft the ancient Romans,
whereof we have a Hiftory in the time of Cain* Caligula, tending to this

purpofe. This Emperour being naturally addicted to all cruelty, chanced
one day amongft others, to fend for one Canitts lulus, a Philofophcr of
eminent efteemc at that time : with whom, after fome conference, the

Emperour fell into fuch a rage, as he bade him depart thence, but expect

within fhort time to receive due cenfiirefor his boldneffe : For (quoth he)
fatter not thy felfe with a foolifh hope of longer life,for I have, doomed thee to

be drawne by the officer mto death: But fee with what refblution this noble

Caniut bore himfelfe ! I thanks j>w ( quoth he ) moft grasiom Emperour,
and fo departed.Within fome tew dayes after,the Officer(according to the

Emperours commandement^ repaired to the houfes of fuch as were ad*
judged, not by any legall proceffe, but only by the Emperours pleafure, to

fuffer death % amongft which, hemade repairs to €amu$ houfc,whom he

feun«t
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Hernial,

found playing at O&eJ/f witbcneof his companions. The Officer without
delay gave him fumnrons to prepare himfelfe,fcr it was the Fmperours
plealure he fhould dye : whereat, as one nothing abated or dilcouraged,

he called the Officer unto him., and * numbnng the Vhefie-mcn before him
and his companion with whom he played : Set ( quoth he ) that after my
death thou report not that then hadft the better ef the gone : then calling up-
on the Centurion or Officer, Bee you mtneffe ( quoth he ) that I was before

him one. Thus laughed this noble Philoibpher at death, infulting as much
over death, as he infulted over him, who adjudged him to death* This
kinde ofgame, now of latter yeares is growne lo familiar with moft of
our neighbouring Countries, as no one play more affected, or more gene-

rally ufed. So as we have heard of an Ape who plaid at Chejfe in Tortin-

gall : which implyed, the daily ufc and practice of that game, brought the

Ape to that imitation, And certainly, there is no one game which may
feemc to reprefent the ftatecf mans life to the full, fo well as the Cheffe*.

For there you fhall find Princes and Beggars, and perfons of all conditi-

ons, ranked in their proper and peculiar places
j yet when the gsme

is^ done, they are all trufs'd up in a bagge together : and wherethen
appcares any difference betwixt the pooreft Beggar, and the potenteft

Peere ? The like may beobferved inthisftagc of humane frailtie ; while

we are here fet to ihew during the (^heffe-game of this life, wee are accor-

ding to our feverall rankes efteemed ; and fit it fhould be lo, for elfe fhould

all degrees be promifcuoufly confounded : but no fooner is thegame done,!

thethrcdof our fhort life fpunne^ than we are throwne into a bagge, a!

poore fhrowding fheet, for that is all that we ranft carry with us : where
there fhall be no difference betwixt the greateft and leafl,higheft and low-
eft : for then it fhall not be asked us how much we had, but how we dl-

fpofed of that we had. _ .

Thus farre have we difcourfed of the firft part, to wit, ofthe difference of,

recreations : thinking it fufficient to have touched onely luch as are moffc

ufuall and knowne unto us. For fome others, which we have purpofely

omitted, left our Mindian gate fhould grow greater than our City,we fhall!

havcoccafiontoipeakcof fome of them, when wee are to difcourfc of
filch Recreations, as are to be made choife ofby Gentlemen of beft ranke and
qualitie. In the meane time we will defcend to the fecond part,to wit,thc

moderate and immoderate ule of Recreation,

IF wee eat too much honey, itwilIgrowdifiaftfulI;foin/f«rw//«»/,if

we exceed , they muft needs grow hurtfull. I approve therefore of his

opinion, who advifeth us to doe with Recreations, and fucb pkafures

wherein we take delight, as Nurfes doe with their brefis to weane young
children from them : annoint them a~iittle with Aloes ; fprinkling our

fweeteft delights with fome bittcrneffe, to weane us from them with

more eafinefle. Neither is it my meaning, that Gentlemen ftiould be fo

from thepleafure of Recreatkn weaned, as if frcm fociety wholly cflran-

ged : for this were like him, who became Hermit becauie hec might not

have her he loued. Or like to him who immur'd himfelfc to a Rockc, as if

fee cared not a button for the world,having beflowed upon butters all the

State he had in the world. But rather fo to attemper, or allay the fweet-

ncflc of luch pkalures or delights as they betake thcmfelves to, that they
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bee never too much befotted with them. This courfe that Gentleman took,
whojperceiyinghimfelfc too much affecfed on Hawking, refolvcd one day
to wcane his mind a little from it, by trying his patience with fomc incon-

veniences incident to it. Wherefore hee fet a lazie Haggardon his fift,and

goes to his fport: where hee finds ftore of game, but few flights ; for

wherefoever the Cartridge flew,his Hawke never made farther flight than

from tree to tree, which drove the Gentleman faulconer to fuch impati-

ence, as hee leffe affected the pleafure for long time after. The like I have
heard of a Gentleman , who ufed much bowling , which Recreation hee fo

continually praftiled, for the love hee bore it, as his occafions were much
neglected by it; which to prevent, as hee rode farre for his pleafurc,fb hee
flayed late ere hee returned home, of purpofe, Co to become wearied, that

his mind by that meanes might from his pleafure bee the fooner weaned.
But thefe experiments as they are oft failing, where the mind is not come

' to fettling : fo,in my opinion,there is no meanes better or furer to weane
man , endued with reaion , from being too much captived or inchayned

with thefe pleafures, than to confider what benefits redound frommode-
rate Recreation , and againe what inconveniences arife from immoderate

delight therein. Firft then , let us confider the end for which Recreations

Were ordained, and wee fhall find that they were rather intended to be-

guile time,than to beftow our felves on them all our time. Though many,
too many there be, who will not flick to fay with him who fported him-
felfe in the warme Sunnz,Vtinam hoc ejfet vivere, would to God this were
to live ; would to God this Recreation were a Vocation , this pleafure my
trade for ever. No , as Recreation was at firft intended for refcelhing the

mind, and enabling the body to performe fuch offices as are requifite to be

performed .- fo is it not to be made a Trade or ProfefTion, as if we ihould

there fet up our reft, and intend nothing elfe. Confider therefore the Be-

nefits which redound by a moderate or temperate ufe of Recreation,

Recreation,

Firft , it refrefheth or cherifheth the mind , accommodating it to all

ftudies : clearingthe underftanding which would be eafily depreffed,

if either with worldly cares , or more noble and generous ftudies,wholly

reftrained. Itis faid of ^yffininf Polliojhat afterthe tenth hourehe would

be retained in no bufines, neither after that houre would he reade fo much

as any Letter. Of Cato likewife , that hee ufed to refrefh his mind with

wine ; the like of Solon and Archefilatts , that they would ufually cheere

their fpirits with wine; yet, whofoever fhould object drunkenneffc to

Cato, might fooner prove that crime honeff, than Cato difhoncfh So as,

whether we beleeve the Greeke Poet, Itisfometimes fleafing to bea little

madding ; or Plato , who in vaine expulfed Poets the bounds of his Com-
mon-weale ; or usirifietle, That there can never be any great wit without

fome mixture offolly : we fhall find, that even the graveft and moft expe=

rienccd Statists have fometimes retyred themfelves from moreferious

affaires, to refrefh and folace their tired fpirits with moderate Recreations.

The Poet excellentlydefcribes a man buried in the deepe {lumber of con-

templation, after this manner

;

He dies,pent up withft&dy and with care.

So were the Anchorites and Hermites in former time , being wholly divi.

I _• - O ded

Thebenefits
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from mode,

rate Recrea-

tion. Sen. de

Tranj. anim.

Nullum rnegA

numingtnium\

fine mixtura

dementixfuit.\

ibid.

Herat, f*t.
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yea fo immured , as they fcemed to be^baried living

Whofe converfation , as (queftionleffe,) it argued a great mortification of

all mundane defires ; fo it miniftred matter of admiration to fact) , who,
given to carnall liberty , wondred how men made of earth , could bee fo

eftranged from converging with inhabitants of earth. But to leave theft,

and imagine their converfation to be in Heaven , though their habitation

was on earth : wee perceive hence , how beneficiall Recreation is to the

mind j in cheering, folacing, and refrefhing her, if ufed with Moderation.

How it leffens thofe burdens of cares , wherewith fhee is oppreffed j re-

vives the fpirits, as if from death reftored ; cleares the understanding , as

if her eyes, long time (hut, were now unfealed ; and quickens the inven-

tion, by this fweet refpiration , as if newly moulded. Neither is this Be-

nefit fo restrained,as if it extended only to the mindjfbr it confers a Benefit

likewife to the body, by enabling it to performe fuch Labours , Taskes or

Offices, as it is to bee employed or exercifed vvithall. There are two Pro-

verbs which may be properly applyed to this purpoft; Once inthejeere

Apollo laughs • this approves the ufe of moderate Recreation. Apollo's

bow's not alwayes bent j this fhe wes that humane imployments are to bee

feafoned by Recreation : we are fometimes to unbend the bow , or it

will lofe his strength. Continuall or inceflant employment cannot be en-

dured : there mutt be fome intermifiion , or the bedy becomes enfeebled.

As for example ; obfcrve theft men,who,either encombred with worldly

affaires , fo tye and tether themfelves to their bufines , as they intermit no
time for effecting that which they goe about : or fuch as, wholly nayled

to their Deske, admit no time for Recreation , left they fhould thereby hin=

der the progrefTe of their ftudies : See how pale and meager they looke

how fickly and infirme in the ftate of their bodies , how weake and defe-

ctive in their conftitution? So as to compare one of theft weaklings with
fuch an one as intermits occafions of bufines, rather than he will prejudice

his health ; reftrving times as well for Recreation and pleafiirc , as for im
ployment and labour , were to prefsnt a fpectacle of Initu Dwarf, not

two foot high, and weighing but feventeen pound,with lolaus the youth-

fullfon of Iphiclus, whole feature was free, complexion freih , and youth
renewing ; fuch difference in proportion , fuch ods in ftrength of confti-

tution. For, obferve one of theft ftarved worldlings , whole aimes are

only to gather and number , without doing either themfelves or others

good with that they gather ; with what a fallow and earthly complexion
they looke, being turned all earth before they returne to earth • And what
may be the caufc hereof, but their inceflant care of getting, their continu-

all defire of gaining, being ever gaping till their mouthes befilled mthgrA*
veil. So theft who are wholly given,and folely devoted to a private or re-

tired life, how unlike are]they to fuch as ufe and frequent iociety ? For
their bodies, as they are much weakned and enfeebled , fo is the heat and
vigour of their fpirits leflened and refolved , yea their dayes for mod part

fhortned and abridged ; the cauft of all which proceedeth from a conti-

nuall fecluding and -dividing themfelves from company , and ufe of fuch

Recreations , as all creatures in their kind require and obferve. For if wc
would have recourft to creatures of all forts , wee fhall find every one, in

his kind, obfcrve a Recreation or refrefhment in their nature : As the Benfi

inhischace, theBird'm her choice, the Snaile in her fpeckledcafc, the

Foljpm in her change, yea the Dolphin is faid to Iport and play in the

wate^j
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water. For as* All things were createdfor Gods fieafure ,/i bath he crea-

ted all things to recreate and refrelTi thcmfelves in their owne nature.

Thus farre have we difcourfed of moderate Recreation , and of the bene-

fits which redound from it ; being equally commodious to the mind as

well as the body , the body as well as the mind : to the mind in refrefh-

ing, cherifrSing andaccommodating it to all ftudies j to the underftand-

ing, in clearing it from the mifts of ladnefle : to the body, in enabling it

for the performance of luch labours, taskes, or offices, as it is to be m>
ployed or interefled in. It now refts that wee fpeake fomething of her

oppofitc, to wit , of immoderate Recreation , and the inconveniences which

arife from thence ; whereof wee fhall but need to fpeake a word or two

,

and fo defcend to more ufefull points touching this Observation.

Recreation.

* Revel,*.

AS the wind Cacias drawes unto it clouds , fo doth immoderate recrea-

tion draw unto it divers and fundry maine inconveniences : for this

immoderation is a loofener of the finewes, and a leflener of the ftrength,as

Moderation is a combiner of the finewes, and a refiner of the ftrength. So

dangerous is the furfet which wee take of pleafure or Recreation, as m this

wee refemble Chjlo, who being taken with the apprehenfion of too much
joy, inftantly dyed. Now who feeth not how the fweeteft pleafures doe

the fooneft procure a furfet ? being fuch as moft delight , and therefore

apteft to cloy. How loone were the Ifraelites cloyed with Quailes, even

while thefiefh wasjet betweene their teeth , and before it -was chewed f So apt

are wee rather to dive than dip our hand in honey, Moft true (hall every

one by his owne experience find that faying of Salomon to be, It is better

togoe to the houfe of mourning , than togoe to the houfe offeafting • for there

may we fee the hand of God , and learne to examine our lives, making ufe

of their mortality, by taking confideration of our owne frailty : whereas

in the houfe of feafting , wee arc apt to forget the day of our changing,

faying with the Epicure , Eat, drinks » m^ flay ; but never concluding

with him, To morrow reeflail die. So apt are we with Meftala Corvinm

to forget our owne name , Man ; who is faid to be corruption ; and the

fonne of man, wermes meat. For in this Summer-Parlour or floury Ar-

bour of our profperity,_wee can find time to folace and recreate our felves :

Lye upon beds of Ivory, and firetch our felves upon our beds , and eat of the

Lambesof theflocke, and the Calves out of theJiall. Singing to thefound of

the yioll , and inventing to our felves infiruments of muficke like David.

Drinking wine in bcwles , andanointing our felves with the chiefs oyntments,

but no man is ferry for the affliction of Iofeph : So univcrfall are we in our

labilet having once lhaken off our former captivity. To prevent which
forgetful nefle, it were not amifle to imitate the Romane Princes , who
(as I have elfewhere noted ) when they were at any time in their con-

quefls or victorious triumphs with acclamations received, and by the ge-

nerall applaufc of the people extolled , there flood one alwayes behind

them in their Throne, to pull them by the fleeve, with Memento te ejfe ho-

minem : for the confideration of humane frailty is the foveraigneft means

to weane man from vaine glory. Whence it was that Themifioeles, when
Symachm told himjhat he wouldteach him the Art of'memory ^

anfwered, We
hadrather learne the Art offorgetfulnejfe ; laying, he could remember enough •
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bm many things he could notforget t which were necejfary to befrgotten • as
the over- weening conceit ef Tiimfclfc, the glory of his exploits, and me-
rit of bis aftioES, the memory whereof tended more to his prejudice than
profit.

But to defcend to the particular inconveniences occafioned by immoderate

Recreation 5 we fliallfind both the Mind and Body, as by Moderation chec
red and refreftied, fo by Immoderation annoyed and difkmpcrcd. It Was
a good rule which thole great men of Rome obierved in their Feaftings

and Cup-mcctings ; Wee will drinlte not to drowne tu , but to drowne care in

u* : Not to reave fenfe, but revive fenfe : Not as thole who are ever ca-

roufing in the Cup of Nepenthe , (keping their fenfes in the Lethe of for-

getfulneffe. For thefe , like thofe bafe Eljots flaved to cbriety, have buried

that gloryof man, the reafonable part,in the lees of fenfuality. Thefe are

fofarrcfromftanding upon their guard , as the Divell may fafcly enter,

either upon the Fore-ward or Rere-ward,without refiftance : for mansfc-

curity is the Divels opportunity,which he will not flipjthough man fieep.

I read of one Leonides a Captaine , who perceiving his fouldiers left

their watch , upon theCitic wals, and did nothing all the day long but

quaffe and tipple in Alc-houfes,neere ad;oyning, commanded that the

Ale-houfes fhould be removed , being the Cittadels wherein they refided,

from that place where they ftood, and fet up clcfc by the wals ; that
s fee-

ing the fouldiers would never keepe out of them, at the leaft-wife that

they might watch as well as drinke in them. Thefe were fouldiers fit for

fuch a Captaine , and a Captaine worthy the training of fuch fouldiers j

being one who could fort himfelfe to the neceffity of the time, and frame

himlclfc to their humour ; when hee could not bring them off with
more honour, yet hee brought them toftand upon their guard , though

they could hardly ftand to their tackling j foas I conclude, their March
could not chufe but be lazie, when their heads were fo heavic. Generally,

but irregularly is this broad-fprcading vice of Druxkenxefle holdennow
a-dayes for a Recreation ; fo dcepcly rooted is the cuftomc of impiety,

being once ftrengthned by impunity. For what is our Sabbath Recreation

in City and Countrey , but drinking and caroufing ; imagining (belike}

that the Sabbath cannot be profaned, if weeufe not fuch workes or la-

bours wherein our Vocation is ufually imploycd ? If the lewes made the

Templeof God a Den of theeves j wee come neere them in making that

our Temple, which gives harbour unto theeves. For what arcour City,

or Countrey Ale-houfes, for mod part, but the Divels Booths , where all

enormities are acted, all impieties hatched, all mifchievous praftifes plot-

ted and contrived ? Thefe are thofe flnkes of finne , where all pollution

and uncleannefTeraigneth* where fearfull oathes and profanation rageth,

whence all fenfuall liberty arifeth.

O Gentlemen 1 let not this profeffed friend to lecurity attend you : It

wil make you unlike your felves,transforming that glorious image which
you have received, like Circes guefis , who became Swine , by being too

fenfually affected. 1 1 was fage Clecfolm faying , That ones ftrvant made

merry with wine, was not to bee punified • for (faith hee) infeeing him, thou

Jhalt fee thy folly of drmkenneffe all the better. Whence it was that feme
Countries have formerly ufed (though the cuflomc feeme fcarcefy appro

vedj to make their flaves or vaflals drunkc,to fhew unto their children the'

brutifh condition of that vice ; whereby they might be the betterweaned,

and
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and deterred from that, which,through the liberty of Youth , is ufually af-

fected. For ifwe fhould but obferve the brain-ficke humours of thefe pro-

feffed Drunkards , wee would rather admire how reafon fhould bee fo

ftrangely drenched and drowned in the lees of fenfeleffe Itupidity , than

ever be drawne to become affefters of fo loathfbme a vice. Yet fee the

mifery of deluded man ; how many, and thofe of excellenteft parts, have

beene, and arebefotted with this finne ? for who ever lived , and fhewed

more abfolutc perfection in action and perfon , than that great Conqueror

and Commander of the whole world , Alexander the Great ? Yet what

uncomely parts playd he in his Drunkenneffe ? How foil of noble affa-

bility and princely courtefie being fober ? How paffionately violent,once

fallen to diftemper ? Witneffe the burning of Perfepolis, to which cruell

attempt hee was perfwaded by a common and profeft Strumpet , even

Thais , whom all Greece liad noted for a publike proftitute. Likewife his

killing of Clitrn, being one whom he fo dearely affected, as he was never

well, but when he enj0yed his Company. Of both which fads he fo re-

pented , as it was long ere hee would be comforted. Neither only fuch as

he, who was a Souldier , and therefore might feeme rather to claime in

fome fort a liberty in this kind: (for of all others,we obferve fuch as thefe

to be more addicted to thefe diftempers, than others whofe more civill

and peaceable converfation have inur'd them to better temper :) but even

thole (I fay) whofe fincerity of life, and feverity of difcipline had gained

them all efteeme in their Countrey, have beene likewife branded with this

afperfion . As Cenforius Cato , than whom none more ftrict or regular j

Afntm TolHo , than whom none more gracious or popular j Solon , than

whom none more legall; Archeflam , than whom none moreformall.

Yet ifwe did but note how much this vice was by the 'Pagans thcmfelves

abhorred , and how they laboured to prevent the very meanes , whereby

this vice, might be either cherifhed or introduced , wee would wonder,

that moderation in a Heathen , fhould be fo weakly feconded by a Chrifiian.

Amongft them, kinfmen killed their kinfwomen , to know whether they

drunke wineor no ; and if they had, to be punifhed by death,or banifhed

into fome Hand. Plutarch faith. That if the Matrons hadany neceffity to

drinks wine, either becaxfc they wereficke, or weake,the Senate was togive them

licence, andnot then in Rome neither, hut oat of the City. And how much
it was hated, mayappeare by the teftimony of Macrobitts , who faith,

That there were t* o Senatours in Rome chiding; and the one called the others

'•mfe an Adulterejfe, and the other his wife a Drunkard, andit wasjudgedthat

to he a Drunkard was more infamy. Thus you fee even in Pagans , who
had but onely the light of Nature to direct them, how loath they were to

drowne the light of reafon through drunkenneffe, being indeed (as a good
Father well obferveth^ &4n enemy to the knowledge of God.

To conclude then this firffc point; may it be farre from yoUtGentlemen^o
deprive your ielvcs of that which diftinguifheth you from beafts *.

make not that an exercife or Recreation , which rerrefheth not , but

darkeneth the understanding. Drinkc you may , and drinke wine you
may, for wee cannot allow the device of Thracius , but wee muft dif-

allow Saint Pauls advice to Timothy , ffe a little wine for thy fto-

macks fake , and thine often infirmities, So as you are not enjoyned fuch

a fhict , or Laconian zbitinence 3 as if you were not to drinke Wine
at all : for, being commanded not to drinke, it is to bee implyed, not

O 3 to
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to ufe drunkevneffe , wherein is excejfe j for in many places are wee
allegorically and not literally to cleave to the Text. As for wi?»

3ftrange

it is,, that perverting fo many other places by allegories, onely he fhould
pervert one place, by not admitting an Allegory. For our Lord com-
manding to cut off the foot, or any part of the body which offendeth
us, doth not meane wee fhould cut off our members with a knife , but
our carnall affections with a holy and mortified life ; whence it is , that
a Origen was juftly punifhed by ufing too little diligence, where there was
great need, becaufeheeufed too great diligence where there was little

need. No leffe worthy was b Dcmocrittu errour of reproving, who was
blinded before hee was blind : for a Chriftian need not put out his eyes,

forfeareof feeing a woman, fincchowfoever his -bodily eye fee, yetftill

his heart is blind againft all unlawfull defires. Neither was Crates The'
hanus well advifed , who did caft his money into the Sea , faying, e j\?aj
fare I willdrowneyon frfl in the Sea, rather thanyenfhould drown we in cove-

tottfneffe and care. Lairly ,
'« Thracim , of whom Aulm Gellins writeth,

was for any thing that I can fee, even at that time molt of all drunken,

when hee cut downe all his vines, left hee fhould bedrunken. No , I ad-

mit of no fuch Ariel Stoicifme ; but rather ( as I formerly noted) to ufe

wine or any fuch (Irong drinke to ftrer.gthen and comfort Nature, but not
to impaire her itrength or eofecblcher. For as by a little we are ufuaJly

refrefhed, ib by too much are wee dulled and opprefled.

There arc fome likewife , and thefe for moft part of the higher fort

,

(I could with they were likewife of the better fort ) who repaire to the

Hoofe of theftrange woman , fleeping in the bedoffinne, thinking fb to

put from them the evill day .• And thefe are fuch as make Whoredsme a Re-
creation , flicking not to commit linne even with greedineffe , fo they may
cover their fhame with the curtaine of darkenefle. But that is a wo full

Recreation, which brings both foule and body to confufion , finging Z^/f-

machus fong ; Short is the pleafure of Fornication, hat eternal/ is thepuni/h-

ment dm to the Fornicator : fo as, though hee enjoy pleafure for a time J

hee fhall be tormented for ever. But coniider this , Gentlemen- you (I

fay) whofc better breeding hath inftrucled you in the knowledge of bet-

ter things , that if no future refpecfr might move you ( as God forbid it

fhould not move and remove you from thefe licentious delights ) yet re-

fpecl to the place whence you defcended,the tender of yonr credit which
fhould be principally valued, the example which you give, and by which
inferionrsaredireded, fhould be of force to weane you from all inordi-

nate affecTions, the end whereof is bitterneffe, though the beginning pro-

mife fweetneffe. It was Demofthenes anfwerunto Lais, upon fating a

price of her body, Non emam tanti poenitere : fure I am , howfbever this

Heathen Orator prized his money above the pleafure of her body , and

that it was too dcare to buy repentance at fo high a rate j that it is an ill

bargaine for a moments pleafure , to make fhipwracke of the foules trea-

fure
;
expofing reputation and all (being indeed the precioufeft of all) to

the Objecf of lightneffe, and Sub/ecl: of bafeneffe
,
paying the fraught of

fo fhort a daliance with a long repentance. Wherefore my advice is unto

fuch as have retorted to the Hou/eoi theftrange woman, efteemingitonly

a tricke of youth , to keepe their feet more warily from her wayes : For

herhoufe drawethneere unto death, and her paths unto Hell. So as none that

gee in unto her, fhall returne , neither fhall thej underftand the wayes of life.

... -- - Let
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Let fuch as.haVe herein finned, repent ; and fuch as have not herein finned,

rejoyce, giving thankes to God , who hath not given them up for a prey

totheluftsof theflefh j craving his affiftance to prevent them hereafter,

that the flefh might be ever brought in fubjeclion to the fpirit. For,as the

Lioneffe having beene falfe to the Lion, by going to a Libard^ and. the

Storke conforting with any other befides her owne mate,wafh themfelves I obferv. noa
before they dare to returnc home ; and the Hart after he hath iatisfied his I of admirable

defirc j retires to fome private or dcfolate Lawne, hanging downehis

head, as one difcontent, till he hath waihed and rinfed himfelfe, and then

hee retUrnes cheerefully to his herd againe : fo wee cannot be unto God
truly reconciled, till wee be in the flood of repentance thorowly wafhed.

Thus fhall you from the wayes oftheftrange woman be deliveredjthus thai
J

Vt eruttmur

your good name, which is aptly compared ton precious ointment, remainc \
* w»te»af«-

unftained,* and agoodreport flialfollow you,when you are hence departed,
j ^'Jf?'

ib '

There is another Recreation ufed by Gentlemen, but especially in this
;
The publica-

Gitie ; which, died with Moderation , is not altogether to be difallowed :
j

tion of Seen,

and it is repairing to Stage-playes; where,as they fhall fee much lightneffb,
j

Jai Plays ufed

(bthey may heare fomcthing worthy more ferious attention. Whence it
by t|iie Hea-

is, that Thomas ^Aquinas giveth inftance in Stage-playes , as fitteft for re-
1 ^ygd'nTth'ci-

frefhing and recreating the mind} which likewile Pbilo Iudxus approveth. words; Cm-
But for as much as divers Objections have beene , and worthily may bee , venite adludos

made dgairift them, wee will here lay them downe, being fuchasarc fpeSados^uas

grounded on the Sacred Word of God: and, with as much perfpicuity
x

Mci\fp^avit

and brevity as we may, cleare and refolve them-
!

%eSaturuseJl',

Playes were fet out on a time by the Citizens for the more folemnity of met. in clau-

a league concluded betwixt the Cantons of Berna and Tigiiru} touching \
dio.taplzi.

which Playes , fundry differences arofe amongft the Minifters of Geneva, I

?"'• Virsdz

which could not* eafily be determined, about a young Boy , whoreprefen- \

v™m 'llb
-

•

ted a woman in apparell , habit^nd perfon : in the end it was agreed of I 0vjjt Trifi.

all parts, that they fhould fubmit the determination of this difference, lib.*.'

with generall fiiffrage and confent , to the authenticke and approved Objetl. \i

judgement of their Beza, holden for the very Oracle both of Vniverfity \trimum quod

and Citie ; and who had fosnetimes beene vers'd in theatrall compofiires, ar<SFr '^'

to his glory. This controverfie being unto him referred, hee conflantly

affirmed, that it was not onely lawfull for them to fet forth and act thofe

Playes, but for Boyes to put on Womens apparell for the time. Neither

did hee only affirme this, but broughtfuch Divines as oppofed themfelves

againft it , to be of his opinion , with the whole affent and content of" all

the Ecclefiafticall Synod of Geneva. Now in this firft Obje<frion,we may
obferve the occafion, which moved thefe zealous and learned Divines to

make a doubt of thelawfulneffeof Stage-playes; becaufe (faid they) it is

not lawfull fonnen to put on womens apparell , or women to put on

'mens. : as we readehow Stephanio, an Actor 0$Roman Hayes,was whip-
cunt r6M%'«

j

ped, forhaving a mans wife waiting on him, fliorne in manner of a Boy.

Which doubt, being fo foundlyand fincerely cleared by fo confpicuousa

light of the Church, wee will no longer infift upon , but defcend to the

next Objection.

We are therfore to come to another place of Scripture, prcfled like-

wife by fuch as oppofe themfelves to the lawfulneffe of Stage-playes,

as we find it written in the 1 1 8. Pfalme : Turne away mint eyes that f fee

no vanity. Which requireth of h$ a two-fold confiderationj Generally,

..._
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Gregorj.-

for the whole nature of things, as in that place of Sahmon, Vanity of Va-
nities, Sec. in which fenfe I freely confefle that Stage-playes may pail'e un-
der the name of Vanity. Specially , forfubjeds vaine , light, foolifh,

frivolous, fruitlefle, being fuch as are to bee applyed or accommo-
dated to no good ufe or profitable end ; in which fenie or fignification our
Stage-playes may in no fort be termed Vanity. F or we fhall gather, by a

right ufe and application of fuch things as we (hail heare and fee, many
excellent precepts for inftruftion, fundry fearefull examples for caution,

divers notable occurrents or paffages which, well applyed ( as what may
not be perverted ) may conferre no fmall profit to the judicious Hearer.

The third Objection may probably ground it felfe upon the teftimony of

Saint Lukt, chap. 6. 24. Woe unto thofe that laugh #ew,&c.'Whence it may
be gathered,That, if the Scripture condemne Laughter,thea confcquently

Stage-playes alfo , whole fpeciall aims and intendment is to make men
laugh. But it is to be underftood , that Chrift direcleth his fpcech to thofe

perverfe and malicious men, whofe mourning is but a diffembled forrow-

ing, outwardly grieving, and inwardly laughing ; who fpeake one thing

with their mouth , but profeffe another thing in their life: for this is not

to be underftood of the common fociety or converfation of men , as if

Chrift ihould forbid anyone to laugh at all 5 but rather of immoderate

laughter : whence is that of the Poet j

Woe unto thee whofe Spleene affeReth laughter,

For thj fiertjoy Jball turne toforrew after.

For ,as feare begetteth humility , fo too much mirth procureth levity.

Much laughter corrupteih manners, and loofeth the finewes of their former

firength, but agrave countenance is the preferver of knowledge : yet addcth

Eecleftaftes unto this ; There is nothing better than for mm to rejojee in hit

workis ; which D avid confirmeth,Pialme penult. So as there is nothing

by this Objection proved sbut what with all reafon may be approved j for

immoderate mirth is that which is here condemned, being that which we
have in this obfervation efpeciaily touched and taxed : whence wee may
inferre,That7Wfrattdclight,tafting more of fobriety than levity, is not

oncly allowed, but commended.

The fourth Objeciion is taken from Saint Matthew, Chap. 12.36. But
Ifay untoyou, that for every idle word, &c. of which words, that we may
ufe no other exposition , than what the ancient Fathers themfelves have

ufed ; wee will iliew in this place their feverall expofitions upon this par-

cell of holy Scripture. Tertullian in his booke of Patience, underftandeth

by every idle word, whatfoeveris vaine and fuperiluous. But TheophyUbl

by idle words underftandeth lyes, calumnies , all inordinate and ridiculous

fpecches. ChryfoSfome,almoft after the fame manner interpreteth it,faying,

that by idle words are underftood fuch as move uncomely and immodeft

laughter. Gregory underftandeth by thefe which wantthe profit ever re-

dounding from modefty, and arefeldome uttered upon any precedent ne-

ceflity, things frivolous, fables, old-wives talcs. All which feverall ex-

pofitions, as they agree in fubftance , fo doc wee cloze with them in every

circumftancc. For fuch as thefe which corrupt Youth by light and icurri-

lous jcfts,fo little arc they to be afFe&ed,as the very Stages where thefe are

ufed are to be hated.

For
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For the fifth, it is written 1 Cor. 10. 7. and Exod^i. 6. Thepeo-
ple fatedowne to eate and drinke,and rofeuptoplay : which argument is

drawne from Chryfoitom?, where he fheweth thatby thefe wordsthe A-
poltle meant two maine inconveniences, being the effects of falfewor-

fhip,and endangering the foules fhipwracke,to wit,the Idolatry, or I-

dolomanyof the Israelites done to the Golden calfe in Dan and Bethel.

But farre be this from the conceit ofany, to imagine, that Stage-player,

intended for modeft delight and Recreation , fliould ever move the ipeda-
tour to fuch abomination. For fo much ought Stagc-playesto bee from
introducing any to fuch impiety, as they fliould not i'o much as once pre-

fent in their fhewesorPageants, ought that might tend to the depra-

ving of the Hearer in matters of converfation, much lefie in drawing
their minds to any profane or Pagan opinion : which fhould not beefo

much -as once named, much leffe entertained amongft ChriHians.

For thefixth, it is grounded on the foundation of the fame Apoftie,

where in divers places he writeth exprefly againftjWi?s ; as 1 Tim. 1.4.

Give no heed to fables , &c. Againe, I Tim. 4. 7. Rut cafi away pro-

fane, and old wives fables, & c. Againe, a Tim. 4. 4. Taxing luch as

/hall turne their eares from the truth, and Jhall begiven unto fables.Againe

2l>et.i.\6. theApoftles in their doctrine were riot directed by deed*

vablefables. But for thefe Comedians, let them fpeake for thcmfclves, be-

ing fuch as follow the fteps c,{Terence,Menander,&<:. Or may be proper-

ly referred to the Lesbian rule of Menander , and the Lydian ftone of

Taul, For fuch as breed corruption in our manners ( that 1 may jumpe
in opinion with I'lata) let them faile to * Anticyra, and undergoe due
cenfurc for their errour. But how'worthy the Works offome of the Anci-

ent Co»!tf(af/^».rhavebin smay appeareby the Apoftle's allcaging divers of
their fentences in his Epiftle , and vouching to ufe the name of
their Toets, by a gencrall title, to approve fome things in them worthy
reading. As that of Luke 9. 5. aproverbe uiedby Euripides in his Tra-
gedies ; that alfoof Menander, made facred by the mouth ofthe Apoftie

Raul, 1 Cor. 1 y. 33. As it is likewife manifeftthat the fame Apoftie

Prf#/ufed the authority of Aratus and Fpimemdes,Ail.ij.2S.Ml which
adde a reverend approbation to the authority of Poets.

. The feventh Objection which thefe Stage-Antagonifts frame, is ta-

ken from Ephef.5.4. where the Apoftie willethand warneth that thefe

ahxparu &c. that is,fuch things as become no man, and which our very

eares mould abhorre to heare, ought not to bc f° much as once named
amongft Chriftians. Whereto lanfwer.that as thefe things tending to

lightnefle were inveighed againft by the Apoifle, that he might leave un-

to us a more excellent patterne or example of modefty, which is an or-

nament that futethbeft with the children ofGod : So there is none, ha-

ving the light ofgrace in him, or fearing the judgement that is to come,
who will applaud thefe fcurrilous jefts, which are wont to deprave, but

feldomc to cdifie the underftanding : whereofthe'Poet fpeaketh ;

/

lefts that unfeafond are I canntft beare,

For they dijtafie a modeft bajhfull eare.

?" SSyS
here againe objected, that every thing being fas yfJ ^Jj3t

gufitne teltinethj^euher a hmderance or a furtherance 5 thefe $tage~playet,\ <Di etvit <z>ei.
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which are properly called the Bellovtes of vice, may rather feeme a hinde-

ranceinthe courleand progreffe of vertue, then any furtherance to him
in his practice therein. Befides,P/.«7«(faith Ambrofe )onght not to be known

of Chrijiians,beeaufe there is no mention at all made ofthem in holy Scrip-

ture; Whereto we briefly anfwer thus with Peter Martyr, that found

and profound Divine, that in holy Scripture wehavefas it were,) a gene-

Fall rule kt downe unto us, touching all things mediate or indifrerent,in

the number whereofare Playes neceffarily included. Yea, but Augnftine

the Prince ofthe Latino Fathers, feemes to affirme, that even thoie Sta-

ges or Theaters where their interludes were acted, were more abomina-

ble then thofe idolatrous facrifices, which in honour ofthe Pagan gods
were offered .But hence is to be underftood,that this holy father meant of

fuch fotemnPlayes or Interludes,as were acted and ufually celebrated bythe

Heathen in honour of their Father* Liber,and other Ethnicke gods for the

yearely increafe oftheir fruits : wherein many uncomely and immodeft
parts were played.Yea^but where fhal we find thefe Stage-allors in former
times fo much as countenanced, being fuch as ^Omnttlian termeth cx-
prefly, Hypocrites, from counterfeiting the manner, meafure, motion, ge-

fture, gate, grace, and feature offuch perfons as they reprefent j whole
fafnion they often reteine when they have refumed their owne Habit?

Yes, and by the eminent'ft and nobleft perfonages. Edward the fixt fb

much approved them, as he appointed one who was a witty Courtier

to be ( as it were ) the chiefe matter or difpofer ofthe Tlajes, who by his

office fhould take care to haye them let forth in a princely and fumptuous

fort j which Office to this day reteines the name of the Mafierofths
Revels. Likewife our late Queene Elizabeth of blefled memorie,right-

ly ftiled the worlds Phoebe j among women a Sybilla, among Queenes

a Sabayhovi well fhec approved of thefe Recreations, being ('as fhee

termed them, ) harmelejfe fpenders of time , the large exhibitions which
fhee conferred on fuch as were efteemed notable in that kind may
fufficiently witneffe. Neither did fhee hold it any derogation to that roy-

all and princely Majeftie, which fhec then in her regall perfon prefented,

to give fome countenance to their endeavours,whereby they might be the

better encouraged in their action.Yea,ifwe would but perufe fbmc books
treating of this fub/ect , wee fhould find Teets in generall to have
received fuch countenance and approbation from the moft eminent'ft

Princes, as their poems never wanted Patrons, nor the Authors them-
felves Benefactors : which by inftances I entend here to confirme,

though the profecution hereof may feemc digreflive to our prefent dif-

courfe.

Wee read how much Amyntas King of Macedonia, made of the tra-

gicall Poet Euripides,the Athenians ofSophocles ;in whatprice the no-
ble andheroick poems of Homer were holden by Alexander, placing

them in that curious Cabinet which he got in the fpoile ofDaritts : and
not onely Homer the Father ofthe Poets,was fo hououred by him, but

for his fake all other meaner Poets : in fo much as Cherilus no very good
Poet had for evesy verfewell made, a Philips Noble of Gold, amoun-
ting in value to an Angell Englifh, and fb for every hundred verfes

( which a cleanly hand could prefently difpatch ) hee had an hundred
Angels. And fince Alexander the great, how Theocritus the Greeke Po-
et was favoured by Ptolomie King of Egypt, and Berenice his wife.

Eunhu
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Sedeo interfit.

fpnia& k-

Enmus likewifeby Scipio, Virgil and Horace by Augustus j betwixt which
f
Recreation-,

two Poets the Emperour fitting one day , and one that might be bold ask-

ing what he did;/J/«imV(faid he) IJit here betweenegroaning* and teares; for

the one was ever fighing, & the other feemed as if he were ever weeping.

But to defcend to our later times ; how much were Iehan <L- Afehune^nd

Guillamne de Lorn made of by the French King ? and Ieffery Chancer^Fa-

ther of our Englifii PoetSj by Richard the fecond ; who, as it was fuppo-

fed , gave him the Mannor of Newholme in Oxford/hire? and Cower by

Henry the fourth ? Harding by Edward the fourth ? Alio how Francis the

French King made Sangelats, Salmonhts, Macrinus,and Clemens, Jkfarot of

his Privie Chamberj for their excellent skill in Latine and vulgar Poefie ?

And Henry the eighth, for a few Pfalmes of David, tranflated and turned

into Enghfli Meeter by Stemhold, made him groome of his Privie Cham-
ber. Alfo one Gray , in what favour grew he with Henry the eight , and

after with the Duke of Somerfet , Proteclour j for his Hunt is tip, Hunt is

tip ? And Queenc Marie, for one Epithalaniie , made by Vargus a Spanish

Poet , at her marriage with King Philip , folemnized in Winchester s
gave

him during his life two hundred Crownes penfion. Nor were Poets only

eminent in this kind, but efteemedfor their univerfality of knowledge,

apt for any office publike ; as in theadminiltrationof Common-weales
affaires, conduct of Armies, &c. For we find that Julius Cafar was not

onely the moft eloquent Orator of his time , but alio a very good Poet,

though none of his doings therein be now extant. Qmnttu Catului a

good Poet, and Cornel. GaIIhs Treafurer of nAigypt 5 and Horace the

moftdeUcateofaUtheicowawZjnV^, was importuned by many Letters

of great inftance , to bee Secretary of State to Auguflus the Emperour j

which hce nevertheleffe refufed for his unhealthfulnefle fake; and being a

quiet man, and nothing ambitious of glory, retired himfelfe from publike

deportments* And Ennim the Latine Poet , was with all refpedt enter-

tained as a fellow and Counfellor by African , for his amiable conversa-

tion. So Antimenides, of whom tsfriHotle reports in his Politicks ; and

Tyrtaus the Poet , though a lame man , was cnofenbythe Oracle of the

gods from the Athenians, to be generall of the Lacedemonians Army. Nor
may that noble and honourable memoriall of that worthy woman twice
French Queene, Lady Anne of Britaine , wifefirft to Charles the eighth,

and after to Lewis the twelfth, adde leffe glory to this exquifite Art ; who
palling one day from her lodging toward the Kings fide, faw in a Galle-

rie M. A/lam Chartier the Kings Secretary, an excellent Poet, leaning on

j

a Tables end afleepe , and ftooped-downe to kiffe him , faying thus in all

^
their hearings : Wee may not of princely cohrtefie paffe by and not honour

j

-with our kiffe, the mouth from whence fo many fweet ditties andgoldenpoems

j
have iffued. Yea Tlato himfelfe, howfbevcr he may be faid to exclude di-

i vers Poets the bounds of his Common-weale, for their obfeene and im-
mod eft labours, which effeminated youth, training them rather to the

I Carpet than the Campe; yet wrote he many Epigrams and excellent Po-

j
ems in his younger yeeres , beforehee intended himfelfs to Philofophy.

j
For even in Fables appeare'.feeds of fertues, as Macrebitu teftifieth.

Yea, but our Stage-ftingers, or Poet-fcourgers , will againe objedc s that

j

thefe Theaters , which were at flrft erefted for honeft delight and harme-
:
lelfe merriment,grow many times bufie with ftates, laying afperfions on

j.
men of eminent rank and quality ; and in briefe, will fpare none s fo they
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may gaine themfelves by difparaging others. But I muft anfwer ^thus

much for them , albeit , -Non me tenet aura Theatri that fuch as imploy

their pens in taxing or tainting any noble or meriting pcribn in this kind,

deferve no better cenfure, then as they whipt , fo to be whip t themfelves

for their labour : for they muft know (to ufe the words of one who was
once an eminent Statift) chat fome things are priviledged from jeft,name-

ly Religion, matters of State, great perfons, any mans prefevt bufnejje of im-

portance, met'any cafe that dejerveth pity ; and generally, men ought to find

the difference betweene faltneffe and bitterneffe. Certainely, he that hath

a Satyricall veine, as hee maketh others afraid of his wit, ib hee had need

beafraidof others memory. This was very ftraitly looked into by the

ancient Heathens, who ordained many ftrict Lawes to punifh fuch bitter

Satyrifts as touched the good name of any Citizen, either in publike Stage
3

or any private worke. The ancient Romans had a Law enacled in their

twelve Tables, That whofoeverfhould impeach any onesgoodname , or detract

from the credit of hisperfon, either in verfe or atiion
, fhouldfujfer death. So

as Tiberius flew Scaurus , and not altogether undeferVcdly, for writing a

fpitefnll Tragedy againft him. In like manner did Augustus banifti Ovid,

for writing too wantonly towards fame that were neere him. So Nero
injoyncd Lucan filence, for his *finooth invention framed againft him. So

as Stefichorus, writing bitterly againft Helen , Ariflephanes againft Clean,

Eupolis againft Alclbiades , Callifthencs againft Alexander , fuffered equall

punifhments according to their demerits. This Eupolis is laid to be one
of thefirft Comedians, and was drowned in Hellefpont , about the time of
that famous Sea-fight betweene the Lacedemonians and Athenians : but I

can fcareely affent to his opinion ; for wee find it recorded, that hee was
throwne into the Sea by Alcibiadcs , for preferring him on the publike

Staoe, embracing Timandra in alafciviousfort j and that hee ufed thefe

words ; Oft times, Eupolis, haft thou drowned me upon the ftage , 7 will once

drowne thee in thefea. The/pis likew'rfc is faidtobe the firft inventer of a

Tragicke Scene, as * Horace witneffeth :

Ihsfyb,feme,fay inventingfrft theftraine

Of traoicke Scenes, grewfamous in his veine;

Whofe AHors that ye might the better note,

Withpaintedfacesfung the lines he wrote,

J\dountedin Chariots ; which withgreedy eares

The people heard, and loearing fentforth tearcs.

And in thefe did Satyrus (no doubt) amengthe Greekes fhew an admi-
rable Art, being fo highly extolled by Demofthenes ( for unto him did this

Satyrus propole the firft forme of fpeaking plainely and articulately ) as

hee was no leffe praifed by h\m,thtnthe Roman Rofcius was by Cicero, or

v£fepus, to whom Cicero uleth many titles of love and familiarity in his

Epiftles. For Rofcim and *s£fopm were held the choiceft and chiefeft

Orators, even at that time when the Common-weale excelled not onely

in Eloquence, but alio in wifedome. The like of Pilades and Hyla , Ma-
tter and Scboller, who were fuch paffionate Actors , as they enforced ad-

miration in the hearer. But to what end fhould I profecute either (fomicke

or Tragicke fabje&s any further? My opinion briefly is this; As Come-
dies fhould breath nothing but Tertnee's Art, Cecilitu gravity , Memnders

fweet=<
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fweetneffe, AriSiophanes conceit , and Tlout 'tis wit : lb Tragedies fhould

relifh of nothing but of the royall and majeltick meafures of Sophocles,

the fententious fulnefle of Euripides , and the finccre integrity of Seneca.

For thefc which tend to corrupt youth , making their Stages Stenes, or

their Seenes meere Satires, to detract from the credit or eftimation of any

perfon, either publike or private; as their Authors deferve due piuiifh-

ment , fb mould they be avoyded : the former fort , becaufe they are in

danger to deprave us ; the latter , becaufe perhaps wee fhall heare them

touch the credit of fuch as are neere us. For fuch as Enteriudes ( Gentle-

men) as participate with neither of thefc, but in a temperate and equal!

courfemixe profit with honeft delight; you fhall account the time you

beftow in hearing them , not altogether fruitlefiy lpent. For albeit the

Italians are held worthy before all others to carry away the Garland for

Poefie, being for number and meafure fuller, and for weight and merit

better , as may appeare in the happy labours of Petrarch and Boccace ;

yet if wee looke home-ward, and obferve the grace of our prefentments,

thecuriofity of our properties, and propriety of our aclion,we may juftly

conclude, that no Nation is,or hath beene fo exquifite in that kind.

But to draw inourfailes, touching this Recreation : as I approve of the

moderate ufe and recourle which our Gentlemen make to Playes ; fo J

wholly condemns the daily frequenting of them : as fome there be (efpe-

cially mthisCitie)who, for want of better imployment, make it their

Vocation. And thefe I now fpeake of, be our Ordinary Gentlemen , whofe
day-taske is this in a word : They leave their beds to put on their clothes

formally, repaire to an Ordinary, and fee a Play daily. Thefe can find time

enough for Recreation, but not a minutes fpace for Devotion. So as I much
feare me, when they fhall be ftrucke with ficknefle, and lie on their death-

bed , it will fare with them as it fared with a young Gentlewoman within

thefe few yeares ; who being accuftcmed in her health every day to fee

one Play or other, was at laft ftrucke with a grievous .ficknefle even unto

death: during which time of her ficknefle , being exhorted by fuch Dp-

vines as were there prefent,to call upon God, that he would in mercy look

upon her, asonedeafe to their exhortation , continued ever crying , Oh
Hieronimo, Hieronimo, methinkes Ifee theejsrave Hieronimo ! Neither could

fhebe drawnefrom this with all their perfwafions; but fixing her eyes

intentively, as if fhehadfeene Hieronimo a<fled , fending out adeepfigh,

fhee fuddenly dyed . And let this furfice to have beene fpoken of the mo-

derate ufe of this Recreation t upon which I have the longer infifkd , be-

caufe I am not ignorant how divers and different opinions have been hol-

den touching the lawfulneffe of Stage-Playes , which I refolved to recon-

cile in as briefe and plaine a manner as I could , before I defcended to the

reft,

Forasmuch as wee have begun to treat of fuch Recreations as require

fmall ufe or exercife of the body , wee will firfl: proceed with fuch as fol-

low, being ranked in the fame Siedge, becaufe Recreations of the fame nai-

ture : defcending from them to excrcifes requiring more alacrity of ipirit,

and more ability of body.

Of thefe, which may be rather termed exercifes of the mind, then ex-

crcifes of the faculties of the body , are Cards and Dice, a fpeciall Recrea-

tion i meerely invented and intended to pafle tedious Winter nights a-

way , and not to hazard ones fortunes at them , as many inconfiderate

Gamefters
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Gamefters now adayes will not fticke to doe : which done,what enfuetb

hence, but entertaining of fome defperate courfe, which bringeth the

undertaker many times to an end as intortunate , as his life was defolate ?

which makes me thinke I never fee one of thefe Gamesters, who in a bra-

vado will fet their patrimonies at a throw, but I remember the anlwer of

one Miffactus } who having on a time loft at Dico not only his money, but

his apparell too ( for hee was very poors ) fate weeping at the l'ortall

doore of a Taverne : It chanced that a friend of his feeing him thus to

wecpe and lament , demanded of him , Ho-& it was rvith him? Nothing,

("quoth Minacim; ) why weepeft than then, (faid his friend) if there be no-

thing ? For this cattfe doe I weepe freplyed Minacius) becaufe there is no-

thing. His friend Mill wondring ; Why then ( quoth he ) dofi thou weepe

thus , when there is nothing 1 lor the veryfame cattfe (quoth heJ becauje J
have nothing. The one underftood that there was no caufe why he fhould

weepe ; the other wept becauie hee had. Nothing left to play, How many
be there who may fing Lachrjm& with Minaciut , going by weeping-

croffe : being either by crofle fortune s as they afcribe it , or rather by flat

cheating,asthey may properly terme it,ftript of their fubftance? Amonaft
the Romans'* Venus or Com was the beft chance at Dice : but indeed the

bed chance that any one can have , is not to throw at all. Howfoever
s I

could wifh young Gentlemen to beware of frequenting thefe common
gaming houles, where they muft either have fortune with advantage t or

elfe be fiire to play like young Gamefiers to their owne-diiadvantage.

Truth is, I would have none to play much , but thole which have little to

play. For thefe , as they have little to lofe , fo they cannot bee much
poorer, if they lofc all, Whereas fuch, whofe Anccftors have left them
faire revenues, by inverting them as Heires to their providence j need

little to raiie or advance their fortunes by thefe indirect meanes,- For tell

mtfGentlemen^QQ ye game for gaine, or palling time ? If for gaine, it is

needlefle, ye have furffcient. I f for palTing timejyour flake fhould be lefTej

and your care for winning, more indifferent. £e(ides s doe ye not obferve

whatfoisls yee have daily reforting and frequenting thefe houfes ; whofg;

purfes are lined with cheats,and whofe profellion is only talharke ? Shun
their companies then , left they prey upon you : whereby you fhallmake

your felves fubjeclis both of want and wcakneffe. Of Want, by filling

their purfes with your coine : of weaknetfe, by fuffering your lelves to bee

made a prey of by their cheats. If you will game , make choice of fuch

as you know to befqttare Gamesters, fedrning to bring their names in que-

ftion with the leaft report of advantage. As for tricks frequently ufed in

thefe dayes , learne rather to prevent them , then profeffe them : Fori
never knew Gamester play upon advantage , but bring him to the fquare,

and his fortune was ever feconded with difadvantage. But above all, ufe

moderation in Playt make not your Recreation a difkmper : and fet up this

i as your reft, never to mount your flake io high, as thelofle of it may
move you to chol«r . And fo I defcend to Recreations more yirile, wher-
in I will be bricfe, becauie I would haften to the next branch.

In this ranke may be numbred Hunting and Hawking, plealures very free

and generous t
and fuch as the nobleft difpofitions have naturally affected.

For what more admirable then the pleafure of the Hart, if we obferve the

ufes which may be made of it, as I have * elfe-where more amply dif-

courfed ; purpofing here rather to touch themjthen treat of them ? In her

doublet
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doubles, note her cunning ; in the dogges , eagcrneffe in purluing : Where
all the/w/?.rremaine for the time pleaied, but when at default, how much
are they grieved ? What an excellent Melody, or naturall Confort to de-

light the Eare ? What choice Objects to content the Ej? 1 What odori-

ferous fmels in the floury Meads, to refrefh the Nefe ? only the Touch and

Tasle muft have their pleafures fuipended, till the fport be ended. Nonfine

lepore , tanto labors
, fro uno Lepore homines torqueri video ; faith one very

wittily and elegantly. lean never chufe but laugh , tofee what labour men

will takefor a pore Hare. What Mountaines they will climbe , what Ma-
rifhes they will pafle, what brakes and bryers they will runne through,

and all for a Hare ? which may be an Embleme of humane vanity j where
men (miferable deluded men ) will refufe no toyle or labour to gaine a

trifling pleafure. What indirect courfes they will take for a moments
delight, which is no fooner fhowne them, thenvanifhed from them?
Thefe pleafures are moft commonly affected by Youth , becaufe they have

agility and ability of body to maintaine the purfuite of them ; whence
the Poet j

The beardlejfe Youth, when s guardians reines doeyeeld)

Sports him in Horfe^andD ogges
i
and openfeld

:

j

Thereafonmay be this ; hee cannot endure reftraint : for the heat of

I Youth muft needs take aire , or it choakes it felfe with too much holding.

It muft be carried aloft on the wings of the wind,taking an learian flight,

but never fearing his fall. Such dogges as were prefented by the King of
Albanie unto Alexander the Great , who would not ftirre zlfmall Beafts,

but at Lions and Elephants , are the fitteft for his kennell j for Youth is no
iboncr moving then mounting. Whence Afcanim in a youthfull bravery

Wipjethfomt Boare orfavage LionJhould

Defcend the Mount , and cope with him he would,
.

So fub/ecT: is Youth toexpofeit felfeto all dangers , fwimming ever

with bladders of vaine-glory, till they receive water, anditfinke. There

arefomealfo of thefe youthfull Hunt[-men , who when they cannot fpeed

in their fport, will rather buy if, then want it; that having their game
on their backe, they may proclaime to the world, how they are Mafters of

their profefEon. And thefe are excellently djfplayed by the Poet * in the

perfonof Gargilius t

At once (Sargilius, who one Morne betime

Sent out hit Servantsforward to the chace,

With Huntingpoles, and twifiednets of linet
To buy a Boare, which through the Market place

Laid on -a Mule, as if his men hadflaine him*
Would, as hee thought, eternallglorygaine him,

So apt are many ininventing , and eager in purfiiing ought which may
raife them a name,though in things meerly indifferent. For as reputation

is acommon conceit of extraordinary vertue , fo every one laboureth to

acquire the end, albeit they miffe the meancs of acquiring it. For

how
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how fhould any one imagine (unleflc his conceit were wholly darkened)
that thefe things could be any meanes to perpetuate his name ? But fbfbon

tranfported is Touth with any phantafie fuggefted ( albeit upon no fuffici-

ent ground builded^ as whatfoever his conceit whifpers to him, that may
tend to his praife, hee entertaines it with a greedy and eager deiirc , labo-

ring to effect what may gaine him popular efteeme. So as the Lover is

never more blinded, with affection towards his beloved , than Touth is in

affecling that which may caufe him to be praiied. To lpeake much touch-

ing this Recreation I will not addrefle my difcourfe : onely this is my opi-

nion, that as it is£«?«-««, fo generally is it molt harmelejfe , fo it be mo-

derately ufed j for otherwift it may weaken or enfeeble the body , impairs

the health, and be occafion of many inconveniences : for in my difcourfe

upon the particular branch of this Obfervation, I am onely to approve of

fuch Recreations as are ufed with Moderation : As Hawking, which (as I

before obferved) is a pleafure for high and mounting fpirits : fuch as will

notftoope to inferiour Lures j having their minds fo farre above , as they

fcorne to partake with them. It is rare to confider , how a wild Bird

fhould be 16 brought to hand , and fo well managed as to make us fuch

pleafure in the ayre : but mod of all to forgoe her native liberty and feed-

ing, and returne to her former fervitude and diet. But in this , as in the

reft, wee are taught to admire the great goodneffeand bounty of God,
who hath not onely given us the Birds of the Ayre,with their Hefh to feed

us, with their voice to cheere us, but with their flight to delight us. The
Eagle, which is indeed the Prince of Birds, and the prime tfawl>e,wasoh~

ferved much among the ancient Romans in all their Auguries : fo as an

Eagle hovering in the Aire, in the reigne of Augustus, and at laft fettling

upon the name Agrippa , and juft upon the firft letter of that name, A. a

lightning defcending downe from Heaven, ftruck the firft letter of his

owne name out , C. whence Sooth-fay'ers , by conjecturall arguments ga-

thered, that hee fhould but live an hundreddayes after, and be afterwards

canonized for a god : becaufe ssEfar, the refidue of that name,in the T»f
cane language fignified God. For the Romanes , of all Nations under the

Cope of Heaven, rely ed moft upon the prophefying of Birds : fo as wee
read, that they ever kept their Ofcines, or birds of Augury,by which they

collected what their fucceffe fhould be, both in peace and warre. Albeit,

fbme there was among the Heathen , who made fmall account of them

:

fo as Claudius Pulcher , when in taking his tsiufpieia, or the predictions

of his fucceffe before Sicily , the Pttllets would not feed , Hecommanded
theyfljould be plunged in thejea , that they might drinke , feeing they wouldnot

eat. It is the faying of an ancient Father. That the piercing eye of the

Eagle exceeds the fight of all other birds i being of fiich fharpe fight, as re-

flecting the beames of the Sunne fixed upon her , fhe can looke upon the

Sunne without fhutting her eyes , which are not to be dazled , fhine the

Sunne never fo brightly. So as it is faid, fhee makes a tryall of her brood

when they are but young , by mounting up , and fixing their eyes againft

the Sunne : of which , if any be fo tender-eyed , as they cannot looke

upon it, fhee difclaimes them ; but fuch whof: fharpe fight can look fted-

faftly upon it , fhee tenders them as her felfe. Whence many fecret and

facred ufes might be gathered (for this is but the type of a divine Morally

if I fhould infift upon the cxpofition of that blefled Father j but I mult

briefly defcend to fpeakc of the Moderate ufe of this Recreation.

This
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This pkailire , as it is a princely delight , fo it moveth many to be fo

dearely enamoured of it, as they will undergoe any charge, rather then

forgocit: which makes me recall to mind a merry tale which I have read,

to this effect. Divers men having entred into d ifcourfe, touching the

fuperfliious care ( I will not fay folly ) of fuch as kept Dogs and Hawkes
" for Hawking ; one Paulas a Florentine flood up and lpake -. Not without
<c caufe ( quoth hee ) did that foole of UMillan laugh at thefe ; and being

w entreated to tell the tale, hee thus proceeded ; Vpon a time (quoth hee)
" there was a Citizen of MMan , a Phyfician for fuch as were diffracted
<c or Lunaticke ; who tooke upon him within a certaine time to cure fuch

" as were brought unto him. And hee cured them after this fort : He had
" a plat of ground neere his houfe , and in it a pit of corrupt and ftinking
e< water , wherein hee bound naked fuch as were mad to a flake , fome of

*f. them knee-deepe, others to the groin , and fome others deeper , accor-
<e ding to the degree of their madneffe;where he fo long pined them with
tc water and hunger, till they feemed found. Now amongft others,there

" was one brought , whom hee had put thigh-deepe in water : who af-

ct ter fifteene dayes began to recover , befeeching the Phyfician that hee
" might be taken out of the water. The Phyfician taking companion f

"him, tooke him out, but with this condition, that hee fhould not goe
tc out of the roome. Having obeyed him certaine dayes,he gave him liber-

** ty to walke up and downe the houfe,but not to pafle the out-gate: while
*' the reft of his companions, which were many, remaining in the water,
K diligently obferved their Phyficians command. Now it chanced, as on
w a time he flood at the gate, (for out hee durft not goe, for feare he fhould
" returne to the pitJ hee beckned to a young Gentleman to come unto
" him , who had a Hawki and two Spaniels , being moved with the no-
" velty thereof; for,to his remembrance, before hee fell mad, hee had ne-
cc ver feene the like. The young Gentleman being come unto him j Sir

" ("quoth hej I pray you heare me a word or two, and anfwer me at your
" pleafure. What is this you ride on ('quoth hee) and how doe you im-
« c ploy him ? This is a Horfe (replyed he) and I keepc him for Hawking.

" But what call you that, you carry on your fift , and how doe you ufe it ?

" This is a Hawke flaid hee,) and I ufe to fly with it at Pluyer and Par-

tridge. But what (quoth he,) are thefe which follow you, what doe
" they, or wherein doe they profit you ? Thefe are dogges ffaid he) and
" ncceffary for Hawking, to find and retrive my game. And what were
"thefe Birds worth , Tor which yon provide fo many things, if you
"fhould reckon all you take for a whole yeere? Who anfwering , hee
« f knew not well, but they were worth a very little, not above fix

«! crownes. The man replyed j what then may be the chargeyou are at

" with your Horfe, Dogges and Hawke ? Some fifty crownes , faid hee.

"Whereat, as one wondring at the folly of the young Gentleman :

" Away , away Sir , I pray you quickly , and fly hence before,our Phyfi-
<e cian returne home : for ifheJnd you here, as one that is mad deft man
cc alive , hee will throw you into his Pit , there to be cured with others,
" that have loft their wits ; and more then all others, for hee will fet you
" chin-deepe in the water. Inferring hence , that the ufe or exercife of
" Hawking , is the greateft folly , unleffe fornetimes ufed by fuch as arc of
" good eftate, and for Recreation fake.

Neither is this pleafure or Recreation herein taxed, but the exceffive and
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immoderate cxpence which many arc at in maintaining this pkafiire

:

Who as they fhould be wary in the expence of their come t So much more

circumfpect in their expence of time. So as in a word , I could wifh

young Gentlemennever to be fo taken with this pleafure, as to lay afidethe

difpatch of more ferious occafions , for a flight of feathers in the Ayre.

The Phyfician faith , that it is the beft excrcifc which is , adruborem, non

adfudorem ; refrefhing the fpirits , and ftirring up the blood a little , but

npt putting a man into any great fweat : for hee that makes his Recreation

atoyle, makes himfelfe likewife Pleafnres thrall. Refrefh your fpirits,

ftirre up your blood , and enable your bodies by moderate exercife : but

avoid mixing ef diftemper with your pleafure, for that were not to re-

frefh, but deprefie the fpirits j not to ftirre up,but ftop thecourfe of blood-

not to enable, but enfeeble the body. And fo I defcend to the next

branch, treating of Recreations beft forting with the quality of a Gentle-

man.

TO propofe what Recreations may pleafe beft , I cannot , fbecaufo I

know not how to ftand affe&ed ) but I fhall , as neerc as I may, re-

count what efpcciall Recreations beft fort and fute with your quality. Of
all thofe which I have formerly touched and treated , there is none but

may be apprdved and entertained with an equall indiffcrencie, being (as I

have faidj tempered and moderated with difcretion. But fome there are

I have not touched, which may be fo much the more admired, forafmuch

as they are by our young Gentlemen ufually affected
;

yea, and as cfpeciall

Ornaments to grace and aceomplifh them , generally eftcemed : as Fen-

cing and Dancing • the one to accommodate him for the Court , the

other for the Camfe. Of which two Recreations , to give my opinion

freely, there is required a knowledge ; but reflectively to fnch (T mcane^

as onely intend to Court or Gallant it : for thefe fhall have occafion to

make ufe of their knowledge, intheow to grace and beautifie them ; in

the ether to fhield and defend them. Yet inneither of thefe would I have

them to imitate their matters : for fo may they turne Cowards,nnd fb fhew
themfcives true Fencers. Or in their Dancing ufe thofe mimicke tricks

which our apifh profeflanfs ufe ; but with a referved grace to come off

bravely and fprightly, rather then with an affected curiofity. Yon fhall fee

fome of thefe eome forth fo punctually , as if they were made up in a fute

of Wainfcot, treading the ground as if they werefoundred. Others you
1

fhall fee, fo fupple and pliable in their joynts , as you Would take them to

be fome Tumblers ; but what are thefe but Iacke-an-Apes in gay clothes

But others there are , and thefe onely praife-worthy , Who with a grace-

full prefence gaine them refpect- For in exercifes of this kind (fare I amjl

thofe onely deferve moft commendation, which are performed with Ieaft

affectation.

Now I have heard of fome who could doe all this j fhew an excellent

grace in their carriage ; exprefie themfelves rare proficients in all School-

tricks; being fo much admired as who but they : yet dbferve the cloze,

and they fpoile all with an Englifh trick , they cannot leave itwhen it is

well. It is faid of t/fpelles, that hee found fault with Frotdgertes , in that

hee could not hold his hands from his Table : and right fo fares it with
thefeyowng Cuvalitroes, when they have fhewne all that may be fhewne

' ___. _^ to
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For Fence-play , I have knowne foro.e puflred up with a preemption of

skill , to have beene too apt in giving offence ; fo as of profeflbrs of
worth , they became practifers of wrong. But fee their unhappineife S

this conceit or over-weening opinion oftheir furpaffirig skill,brings them
many times to an unexpected end, by expofing themielves to inevitable

dangers. And this they doe either for vaine- glory , being ambitious after

fame ; or elfe out of a quarrelling difpofition , being no leffe apt to con-

ceive or apprehend the fmalleft occafion of offence , then to profecute re-

venge upon occafion offered. For thefirfi , the braved and nobleft Ipirits

have beene affected to it , I meane Ambition , but their ends were more
glorious. As Themiiloclcs , Who walked tn the night time in the open fireet,

becaufe hee couldnotfleepe : the caufe whereofwhen fome men did enquire,

heeanfwered, that the triumph of Miltiades would not fuffer him to take

his refi. The like might be obicrved in Alexander, whojighedihat his Fa-
therJhouldwime fo much , andleave him fo Intie to winne. So as it is laid

that hee wept, hearing that there was another world , faying, tie hadnot

yet wonne one World. But with thefe it fareth many times , as it did with
Marias , who not contented with the glory hee got in the Cimbrian

warres , by feeking to augment it , did extenuate it. Yet are thtfe more I

noble in.their aimes , then fuch whole Ambition it is to commit ali impie-

ties, onely to gaine them a perpetuall infamy : As Paufmias , who killed

Philip of Macedon , onely for fame or vaine glory ; fo did Heroftratus

burne the Temple of Diana , to get him a name by an infamous aft. For

the latter fort, being fuch as are given to quarrels , I have ever noted their

gaines to be fmall in all their adventures, For what are thefe but fuch as

value blood at a low rate ? they pretend how their reputation (lands en-

gaged ; they cannot put up fuch difgraces but with touch of cowardife •

andwhatablemiihwereit, for ones refutation to be brought in queftion,

upon termes fo neere concerning them , and not feeke revenge t where
the wide world would take notice of their difgrace , pointing at them in

the ftreets, and laying, Theregoe fuch andfuch who were mofigrofly baffled j

preferring their blood before their honour , their fafety before their reputation \

O Gentlemen,how many of your ranke and quality have perilhed by Hand-
ing upon thefe termes! how many, and tholeof the choyceft and lele-

fted'ft ranke , have expofed themielves to extremefl: danger , whereby
they might gaine themfelves theftileof valiant ! how many even upon
trifling oceafions have gone into the field, and in their heat of blood have
fallen? Sure I am, their deare Countrey hath felt their lofle, to whom in

all dua refped they mould have tendered both love and life, and not have

made prodigall expence of that , Avhich might have beene a meanes to

strengthen and fupport her ftate. Yet doe I not ipeake this , as one infen-

fible of wrong, or incapable of difgrace : for I know that in paflages of
this nature, publike imputations require publike fatisfaftion, fo that how-
foever the Divine Law, to which all humane aftions ought tobefquared,

may feeme to conclude, That wee sire to leave revenge to whom revenge

hlongeth
j yet fo paflionate is the nature of man , and through paf-

fionlomuch weakned, as hee forgets many times whatthe divine Law
bids him doe, and haftens to that which is owne violent and diftempered

palfion pricks him to. Now to propofe my opinion,by way of direction,

ton.
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in a word it is this : As one may be a angry and finne net, fo one may re- !

venge and offend not j and this is by b heaping ecales offire npon our Ens-
j

mieshead: for by this <= meeknejfe is anger appeafed , and wee of our ownc
'

fury revenged. But the beft meanes to prevent occ3fion of diilafte io this
'

kind , is to avoid the acquaintance or fociety of ilich as are given to of-

fence : whence it is that the wifeft ofKings exhorteth us in thefe words
i

d To have nofamiliarity with an angry man , neithergoe with thefariota mm-
And why ? Lejl thou learne his wayes , and receive defection to thyfoule.

For indeed thefe, whofe turbulent diipofitions are ready to entertame any

occafion of offence, albeit theoccafion perchance was never intended,

are tinfit for any company , or to pane time withall in any Recreation. So

as,of oncof thefe it may be faid, as was faid of Scava, w ho fhewed appa-

rent arguments of refolution, to flave himfelfe to the fervile yoke of ty-

rannous fubjecTion

;

Jnfelix dominttm quanta virtute parafii

!

How many courfes , mifcrableman, halt thou tryed ; how many wayes

haft thou traced ; how many adventures entertayned ; to get thee a Ma-
tter, Fury, Arch-traytor to that glorious fortreffe of Patience ? Thefe arc

thofc Blood-hounds who are ever in queft, and are never fatisfied in purfuit,

till their eyes become the fad fpeclators of a fall : yea, rather then thefe

men will be out of a&iort, they will engage themfelves in maintaining

other quarrels ; fo prompt they are to take offence , as a Grangers engage-
j

ments muft be made their ownc, rather then they will difcontinue in their
'

former profeflion. Another fort there are , who albeit they find ability

in themfelves to fubdue and moderate this paflion offurie by the ibve-

raignty of reafori ,
yet it fares with them as it did with Hannibal , Who

knew better bow to conquer , then how to make ufe of his conquejl : or as it is

faid of Glender, That hee was more able togeta viilory , then skjlfuH to ttfe

it. So thefe, though reafon like a difcreet Monitor advifethem to mode-

rate their paflions ,
yctfo ambitious are they of popular praife , as rather

then they will lofe the name of being efteemed refolute, they will oppole

themfelves to all perils , and entertaine a courfe in the eye of true valour

moft diflolute.

Yet refpecT: to our good name , being indeed the choyceft and fweeteft

perfume , muft not be io fleighted , as to incurre apparent termes of dis-

grace, and not labour to wipe off that ftaine,by (hewing fome arguments,

that wee have fo much conceit as to apprehend what an injury is , and fo

much Spirit as to take revenge on him, by whom the injury is offered.

It is true ; neither am I fo ftupid , as not to conceive how infupporta-

ble the burden of thofe wrongs is, which touch our name. So as indeed,

(to fpeake as a man unto men) theie wrongs are above the nature of mor-

tality to beare : for the natural! »fe*»tafting more of Earth then Heaven,

whileft hce ponders the quality of his difgrace , and how farre hee ftands

engaged, in refoecT: of the opinion of men,to beare himfelfe like himfelfe,

and not to bury fuch wrongs in filence , as if fenfeleffcof the nature of

an injury ; hee never confiders what the divine Law injoynes, but cafteth

his eye upon the wrong hee fuftaines. Wherein , if paflion will needs

over-mafter rcafon,(albeit I doe not hold it confonant to the Divine law,

Morall or National! , but to all generous fpirits experimentally ufefull) I

could withhim to come off faire at the firft, for this either wins him the

buckler , or lofeth it : fo ihall hee ever gaine to himfelfe an efteerae of

con-
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conceit, in knowing the nature of a wrong ; and an opinion of fpirit , in

daring to wipe off the difgrace that (hall be laid upon him. For this is

my Pofition , F aile at tbefirfi, andfai/e ever .- for as the firft onfet terrifies

theenemy , fo in actions ot this nature, the onely mcanes to gaine opinion

is to come off bravely in the beginning. Now perchance it may happen,

that he from whom you have received wrong,will take no notice of your

diftafte, but will doe as bee did , who receiving a Challenge upon iome per-

fonall touch , whereby hee apprehended the occafion tor his beft advan-

tage, of making choice ('as the Challenged may) of time3 place, -weapon, and

Sec<W,returned this anfwere to the Mcffsnger ; For the time, I know not

when • for the place, when that time comes, it mall be the Alpes ; for the

weapon , it mall be Guys fword that (lew the Cow on Dunmotb heath j

and for my Second , it ihall be your felfe , that I may bring you within the

compaffe of Dtielloes. If with fuch your fortune be to deale, ( as many
there are more valiant in tongue then hand , more apt to offer wrong
ithen tender fatisfa&ion ;) know thus much , that thefe Alpes which hee

hath named, and whereto he never meanes to come , is what place fbever

you (hall meet him ; the time, wher.foever you ihall have fit opportunity

to encounter him ; the »tf<i/>e#,though hee chufe it, you may refufe it, (be-

caufe it is too cloiely kept to come to ) and make choice of your own
weapon, left by going to Warmcke Cattle to procure a fword , you forget

!

your wrong before you come there ; and the Second, your only felfe ; that

as you are particularly wronged, you may be particularly righted : for, as

the wrong toucheth you and no Second$o you are to right your felfe with-

out a Second. But the fafeft and fureft courfe, (as I faid before^ not to par-

take with men of this condition, is to refraine their company and conver-

fation : for thefefiryfpirits, who have Therjites tongue and Ant *tn hand

,

aredangeroustoconfortwithj for they feldome refort to any meeting,

but either they doe hurt, or receive it. So as , even in thefe tolerable Re-

creations of Horfe-racest
Cockings, Bowlings , &c. you fhall ever fee thefe

throw one bone or other to make differences amongft men of quality and

ranke, wherein they will be fure to be interefted as Seconds, if not as prin-

cipall Agents. My advice therefore is , that you avoid their company , as

ditlurbers of the publike peace, interrupters of all honeft Recreations , and

profeft enemies to all civUl fociety. For , as we read of the Bird Curuca>

that foe will rather batch the egges of another, then hatch none at all ; fo

thefe will rather engage themfelves in others differences , and like fubtill

Sfders fpin the webbe of diffention , then be without imployment: bat

they hatch the Cockatrice egges, reaping the fruit of their labours to their

fhame. But wee have infifted toe long upon them j wherefore wee will

retnrne to our former difcourfe.

As wee have briefly touched fome Recreations well forting with the

j

quality of a Gentleman , being fuch as tend efbecially to his accomplish

j mem outwardly ; fo are wee now to treat ofi'uch as may conferre no lefle

benefit to the inward man , by enabling him for matters of difcoHrfe. Of
1 which tmkeyRead'ngof Hiilorji is toBe accounted asone tending eipeci-

j
ally thereto ; and that not onely in refoccl of difcourfe , but in relpeft of

' difcipline and civill fociety; being there taught how to demeane or be-

have our felves in all our actions,how to moderate our affeftions, how to

I gaine worthy cfteeme both in our managements publike and private.

; Cicero cntring into the commendation of Wflories, honours themw ith

.
'

'

this
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this Rhetoricall definition : Hiftories (faith he) are the mtneffes of tints,

the light of truth , the life ef memory, the mislreffe of life, themejfengerof

antiquity ; In which notable exemplification, hee fhewes what excellent

fruits may be gathered from the felecF flowers of Htflorics. Firft, how
thepaflages and events of former times are there recorded; Secondly,

how the truth of things by the light of biislery is difcovered ; Thirdly,

our memory is revived ; Fourthly, our fife is directed j Fifthly , antiqui-

ties fucccffively tranferibed. In Tacitus are three notes which are requi-

red in a perfect History ; Firft, Truth, in finccre relating, without having

any thing haulium ex %ano ; Secondly, Explanation not onely of thefe-

quels of things, butalfothecaufesandreafons; Ihhdly, Judgement in di-

ftinguiftiing things, by approving the beft , and difallowing the contrary.

Touching which three notes, we are to obferve firft, that there is necefla-

rily required in every History a fincere relation of truth, fbiliing nothing

in, which may feeme either fabulous or impertinent. Likewife , it is not

enough to laydowneor explaine the fequels or iffues of things, but the

caufes andrealbns from whence thole fequels iffued. Thirdly, there is

required judgement in diftinguifhing probabilities from improbabilities

;

never letting ought downe for a grounded truth without approved autho-

rity. Having thus propofed unto you the fruits redounding from Hifiory,

asalfowhatis required therein , to make it more generally affecFed ; it

refts now that I ihew my opinion touching your choice of Hiftories : of

whieh fubjecF, becaufe I have * heretofore copioufly treated , I will only

fpeake a word, and fo defcend to the laft branch of this Obfervation.

Augufiine, in his fourth booke BeCivit. Del, cals Saluil Amble and

true Historian ; noble in refpecF of his defcent j true in refpecF of his

difcourfe. Neither doth hee indeed deferve any leffer title : for his phrafe

is elegant without affecFation ; his difcourfe continuate without imperti-

nent digreffion, and the Series of his History ftored with much fentenri*

ous inftrucFion. From the depth of a princely judgement, Csfars Cost'

mentaries have received moft noble approbation. But if you would take

view of a flourifhing State, whole greatneffe never any attained to, being

raifedfrorri foch beginnings j be acquainted with * Tacitus or £wfe,where

you fhallobferve the courfesand pafiages of many eminent Princes, how
they bare themfelves in their height , how in their hate. Heare you fhall

fee, Thofe men who ( as Cefmo faith) carry their heart in their mouth , are

more to be pitied then feared : for thefe judge men onely by the outward
appearance : whereas Tiberius gloried in nothing fo much,as in cunningly

cloaking his purpofes with faire pretences
,
going invifible, and deluding

his fubjecFs refolutions with afeeming good. Here you fhall likewife

obferve others fo obfequioully feeming , as they ftrove not onely to fatisfie

the * minds,bat eyes of the Citizens, underftanding well enough , that the

common fort of people were catcht fooner by a * checrfull countenance,

and a pleafing outward femblance , then any other refpecF whatfoever.

Some you fhall feenote much, yet will be fcene to note Uttle : therefore

Agrippinain Tacitus , knowing her life to be attempted by Nero, knew
well that her onely remedy was to take no notice of the trcafon : fois

Scipio defcribed by Cicero, to be the moft cunning fcarcher of mens mindsj
mightbe
mentioned in the Hiftoriesof Cornel. Tacitus, becaufe he did forefee their fUccceding memory. * Non
/olnmanimis, fed etiamoeulisfervire Civium.Qic, * Hominesfrente& oratione mgis qudmipfo benefeio^

reauecapiuntur.ibid.Tufe.n.^uint.Citrt.6,

and
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and Sylla by Salutt. Others you ihall obferve fo much dejected prefently

upon any ioffe fuftainedj as they entertaine affliction with a defperate for-

row, crying out with Afranius fonne , zsilas mee wretched ! or Thilotas-

like, receive fuch deepe imprelfion orapprehenfionof their difgrace, as

through it they are forced to lofe the faculty of fpeech. Whereas others,

like Furius Camillus are neither puffed up with honour , nor caft downe
with difgrace: as his Dit~lator-Jbip could not make him too haughtily affe-

cted ; no more could exile from his Countrey caufehim to be dejected.

Such was the tefolution of the ancient Romans , who at the difafterof

Canna , when their utter ruine and overthrow was rung in every place,

did nothing unworthy themfelves. Here you fhall encounter with a Itt-

gurth , Speafyag little , but doing much : there with a Qatiline , Speaking

much, but doing little. Here one, in all mens opinions worthy of an Empire

before hee had it, but moft unworthy when hee hath it; exemplified in a Galba :

there one much doubted before hee have it, butgenerally lovedwhen he hadit}
exemplified in b Sevsrus.

Againe, obferve you may in the courfe of Hiftories,how jaRly God
hath fhewne himfelfe towards fuch as practifed treafon againft their Prin-

ces, though they were Heathens : find out one of all thole who confpired

Cafars death in the Capitoll , who died in their bed. For no fooner had'

Antony fhewed in his funerall Oration the thirty three wounds where-

with Qkfm was deprived of life by his confpirators , and erected a Tem-
ple to Cafar , and fung a mourncfull hymne in memory of Cafar ; then

Trebonius and Deeimtu, were the firft that were difpatched , being of the

confpiracie. Cajfus likewife was killed on his Birth-day : who , fome
fey, killed himielfe with the fame dagger wherewith Cafar was killed

:

Yea, obferve the mifery of thefe AJfafnates , being fo unhappy , as they

could hardly find one fo friendly , as to lend a hand to end their mifery.

For, Cajfius offered his throat to Pindarus his Page : Brutus to Strato,

who denying to doe it , was anfwered by a Servant ; Votis mis nee deerit

amicus necfervus. The like revenge was inflicted on Septimius , for be-

traying his Matter Pcmpey. The like on the Magi , for their treacherous

attempts, after the death of Cambjfes. The like on Bejfus for his difloyalty

towards Darius. And to defcend to later times, even within the bounds

of our owne nation, what juft revengefeconded thofe perfidious Compli-

ces ; Alettus for confpiring againft his deare Soveraigne Caraufiut j and

that Arch-traytor Edrike , for his treacherous practices with Canutus the

Dane, and breach of allegcance towards King Edmond ? for feldome hath

any State in any age beene fo happy , as it hath not bred a Catiline with a

Catulus, a Cethegm with a Curttus, a Sertorius with a Seranus, a fguadrA-

iut and Qmntianus with an %ALmilius and Cerielanus, Bcfides , you fhall

obferve what juftice and integrity appeared in the heathen, chaftifing fuch

as would bee bribed or corrupted, though they were their enemies. So
as Mithridates tooke Manius Acilius , one of thechiefeft Embaffadors of
the Romans, and fet him contemptuoufly upon an Affe , till hewas come
to Pergamo, where he put molten gold in his mouth ; reproving the Ro-
mans for taking gifts. The like reward had Tarpeia , being corrupted by
T. Tatius to deliver the Capitoll : for having betrayed the gates of the

Capitoll to theenemy, onely upon promifc, that they fhould throw her the

bracelets, which they wore on their left armes$ this they accordingly per-

formedjthrowing alio their targets upon her, with which fhe was preffed

to death. Yoa
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Youfhall likewife find there, what reverence the Pagans ("hewed to

their Idolatrous Temples ; and how carefull they were to obferve their

Countrey rites , which they eftcemed facred , and what iucceffe ever fol-

lowed the enterprifes of fuch as committed.facriledgc. The very heathen

obferved , that after fuch times as the Grecians once offered violence to

the Temple of Pallas,t\at they loft all their hope, and never thrived after.

Laftantitts reporteth of divers who were grievoufiy puniihed for their

impiety and profanenefle towards the gods ; as namely Pulv'mt the Cen-

for\ who for taking away ccrtaine marmoreas tegulas out of the Temple of

Iuno Lacinia, was diftraUght of his wits. Appius Claudius for translating

and conveying thofe facred rcliques which were before confecrated to

Hercules, within a while after loft the ufe of his eyes. Dtonyjius , who
made a jeftof Sacriledge•', taking a golden cloakefrom Jupiter o Iympius

his Image, a woollen cloake being put in (lead thereof, laying, That a

golden cloake was too heavie m Summer , And too cold in winter, but a linfie-

rvoolfie cloaks wasfit for both ; cutting off alfo i/Efcttlapius golden-beard,

faying , It was no reafon that thefonfljould have a beard^and Apollo his father

hive none ; and taking away certaine cups ofgold which they held in their

hands,l'aying, Itwas agreatmadnejfe, to reftift them offered j wasforthefe

driven into banifhment. Pjrrhus for robbing Proferpina's treafury, fuffered

fhipwrack not farre from the fhore. Zerxes,who lent fourc hundred of his

fouldiers to Delphos , to fpoyle the Temple of Apollo, had them allde-

ftroyed , and burnt with thunder and lightning. Marcus Crajfus , for ta-

king a great maffe of money out of the Temple, which Pompey would not

meddle withall, perifhed there with his whole Army. And here in Al~

biorii wee readc of Brennus , who in his expedition to Delphos , was by a

fudden hurly-burly , or immoderate fcare, through a noiie heard in the

bowels of the earth, (raifedindeed by the lamentable fhrikings and how-
lings of thcdiftra&ed Druids and minifters of Apollo ) defpairing of fur-

ther fucceffe , perifhed with all his Armic. Whence may bee obferved,

how juftly fuch were punifhod , who contemned the religion of their

Countrey, robbing their Temples, and enriching therafelves with the

fpoyle of their gods : who albeit they were Idols and no gods, or rather

Divels and no Idols, yet fo ill was their fucceffe in all their affaires after-

wards, as they attributed the caufe of their miferable ends to the con-

tempt of their gods. But howfocver this may feeme erroncoufly afcri-

bed, fure I am, that thus it may be rightly applied s that where God is dif*

honoured , his Temple profaned, and religion contemned , nothing can

be fuccesfully or profperoufly concluded.

It is wonderfull to note in fuch evill times, fo good men, as wee (hall

every where meet with in the courfe of Hisieries. An Arislides for

Iuftice , a Celepidas for Temperance , a Numa for Prudence, a Trajan for

Patience , an African for Continence ; all which in this Clesnthes Table,

Hiftory, (hew admirable vertues in a corrupt government. Agaihe , re-

flecl your eyeon thofe whofe love to their Countrey deferves eternall me*
mory • and you will no leffe wonder at the greatneffe of their minds,

then the happineffe of thofe Realmes that enjoyed them. King Darim
upon a time, by chance opening a great Temegranat, and being demanded

of what hce would wifh to have as many as there were graines in that

Tomejrranat? anfwered in one v?OTd to£Zepyrus's. Now this Zopyrus was
a right noble and valiant Knight, who to reduce Babylon to the iubje&ion

of
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of his Lord and Mafter , and defeat the traiterous Adrians , differed his

body to be rent and mangled,and being thus disfigured ,fled ftraight-wayes

to Babylon , where the Adrians were intrenched : whom hee made be-

leeve that Darius had mil-ided him in this fort, becaufe hee had fpoken in

their behalfe , counfelling him to breake up his fiege $ and to remove his

Armie from affaulting their Citie. They hearing this tale , and the rather

induced to thinke it true , becaufe they faw him fo fhamefully disfigured

in his body,wereperfwaded to make him their chiefe Captaine : by which

meanes hee betrayed them all , and furrendred both them and their Citie

into his Mafters hands. The like wee reade of Codrus Prince of Athens
,

who according to the counfell of the Oracle, facrificed his life willingly,

to preferve the Libertie of his Countrey. The like did Gobrias,xvho offe-

red his body to (laughter, to free his Countrey of a tyrannous Traytor.

Yet obferve withall, the ingratitude of former Ages to men of belt defer-

vings ; which caufed <ts£Jchines fay , That though the Citie of Thebes and

Athens werefull of naughty men, yet not fofull of anyfort as of ungrateful/

men. This felt Hannibal, this felt Afdmbal , this felt African ; while Af-
dmbal within, muft be accufed by Afdrubal -without: and noble African,

then whom none ever deferved better of his Countrey, may begge a" re-

fang place for his bones, but muft not have it.

Againe, it will not bee amine to note tb.e fundry occafions of warres,

proceeding from the fundry difpofitions of men. Some ftrove for fove-

raignty ; others for prefervation oftheir Liberty : where,fo eager was the

one of gaining glory,the other of defending their Liberty, they were many
times brought to fuch ftraights,as there was more roome for beholdersjhzn
fighters-gamy bearing armes,but could not ufe them. No lefie remarkable

is it, to note what incredible exploits havebeene atchieved by a handful!

of men under a valiant Leader : whereby a more particular furvey had of
their actions, wee fhall find that obfervation of Plutarch to be moft true

:

Better is an armie ofHarts,with a Lion to their Leader', then an armieofLions

with a Hart to their Leader : An Army being faid to derive her ftrength

from her felfe, but her fpirit from her Captaine.

In a word, Gentlemen, to obferve the revolution of times, the mutation

of States , the Natures and difpofitions of perfons , theiffues and events

ol- things, would be an imployment of no leflfe delight then profit j con-

ferring the ebbings and Sowings of forraine eftates with our owne. But

to draw homeward, left, like Mejfala Corv'mus, by remembring the name
of aftranger, we forget our owne : there is no Hifiory more ufefull , or

relation more need full for any Gentleman, then our owne Moderne Chroni-

cles, where hee fhall obferve many notable pafiages worthy his reading

:

Asfirft, how his Countrey wasfirft planted; how by degrees it became
peopled ; how to civility reduced; how by wholefome Lawes retrained;

andhow by the providence of the Almighty , infocalme and peaceable

manner eftabiifhed. Here hee fhall fee a good King , but a bad man

;

there a good man, but a bad King. Againe, here hee (hall fee the

J

State more weakned by civill broiles, then forraine Warres ; Securi-

tie being no lefle hurtfull at home, then Hoftility abroad. Scipioukd

to have this fentence in his mouth ; That eafie , favourable and affable

Captaines , were profitable to the Enemie , which though they were beloved

of their Seuldiers , yet they fet little by them. This fhall you fee verified

in the too much indulgencie of- many of our Captaines , through which

R" lenitie
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Againe, to note the raifing of many obfcure perfons to great honour
j

as likewife the pulling downe of many eminent hcufcs and families

,

would enforce no lefle admiration in us of Gods divine Providence , then

of his fecret lattice, who pulleth downe, and letteth up , as feemcth beft

to his wifdome. Toobferve likewife, in the corruption of blood, what
Noble Families have beene tainted, which by the Princes clemencie were
againe reftored. W hat dangerous attempts and practices have beene un-

dertaken,not onely to make, but fupplant the glorious frame of this Hani',

labouring to divide and remove all iiicceffion to this Crowne, from the
!Royall Line of our Princes , and to inveft forraine Princes therewith :

where an Englijh King was Summoned to the French Kings Court , while

Normandie was yeelded by us, the Weljh invaded us , Levm with a fpeedy

arrivall accofted us, and lohnhimidi'c was forced to leave us. Nay,which,

was more, one of the Nurjeries of our Hand was difplanted ; for at that

time was Oxfrrdof her Students forfaken md abandoned, (which before,

for the fpace of three hundred and nine yeares,had fucccfiefully flourillicd)

fo as not onely the State, but Learning , the fterne of State , became much
weakned. Yetobferve, how happily this ftormewas calmed, when it

was leaft expected ; for by the ficomt of Mellin his confeflion, lying

then upon his death-bed, was the whole practice of the Trench, by a

Trench-man discovered ; which was no lefle happily afterwards preven

ted. For King lohn , being to repentance moved , tooke an oath before

his Barons that all things fhould be reformed , which the Barons likewise!

feconded with an oath to confirme his proceedings. So Iehnvjas abfol-

ved, and that Crowne which he had before refigned , he forthwith refu-

nded; being in this made more happy, in that being once fo unhappy , hee

came to defeat his foes , makefumcient triall of his friends , and recover

that b,y fubmiflion, which hee had loft by his pride.

Againe, if wee mould but reade, and reading confider j howpeacefull

the government,how quiet the fleepes, how cheerefull the delights were
of fuch as came by lawfull and lineall iucceffion to the Crowne; and the

heavie Nights, troubled thoughts, broken fleepes
3
and many tedious houres'

which thofc were owners of, who came by usurpation to en/oy fwith
little joy) a princely Diadem ; wee fhould of neceflity conclude with
Tempey • who being combred with his Honour , exclaimed to keSylla's

cruelty, being ignorant after what fort to behave himfelfe in the dignity

hee had, andcryedout; O ferill anddanger never like to have an end I For
to ufe one example for all j who fhould but confider the practices which
Richard the third ufed to get a Crowne , planting his kingdome on an in-

direct foundation , Blood, and thofe manyftrange p?.flages and overtures

which happened in his Reigne, with thofe fearefull Vifions which appea-

red to him before his death , would certainely fet downe this for his reft
j

that it is not what wee have Without us, but what we have within us that!

procures us peace or difquier, Whence Tdydor* Virgil upon that terrible

dreame of Richard the third, the night before Bo/worth field, in which hee]

was flainc, ufeth thefe words ; Idoe not beleeve that thefe were the ghofis of-

men that did affright him , but the guilt of a troubled confeience that did tor-
j

mem hint. Certainely , difcourfes of this nature cannot ehufe but minifter
j

profit with delight , and enable you That are Gentlemen to entertains the!

time with much content to them that hcare you. For in this Tnafury or
SterS" \
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Store- houfe o\ tUftorj, you {hall find better meanes, then all the He/pes of
Difcourfe which our v/eake Pamphleters can publifh , to enable you for

difcourfe in all companies. For to reflraine or tye your felves to afet

forme of difcourfe , as if you were to doe nothing without rules , were
too pedanticall : bcfides, you fhould be fometimes fo fcantled , for want
of fubjfccT:s, that unleffe the fubjedr whereof you are to difcourfe fall hap-

pily within your owne Element, your Ship for want of Sea-roome would
runne a-ground. Whereas Hiftory (the fweeteft Recreation of the mind,)

wiil afford variety, ('being not curtaild by Epitome's , which are the Moths
of Hiftory) both for table-talke to delight , and difcourfe of more ferious

confequence. Which in my opinion would better, feeme a Gentleman,

then to entertains time in nothing but the cry ofDogSjOt flight ofHawks

;

which , as they are Gentlemanly pieafures , and worthily approved (as I

formerly noted) fo are they to be ufed but onely as pieafures and,Recrea-

tions : of which to fpeake fparingly were much better , then onely to dif-

courfe of them , as if our whole reading were in them. Neither doe I

fpeake this without juft caufe ; for I have noted this faultin many of our

younger brood of Gentry; who, either for want of Education in Lear-

ning, or their owne neglecl: of Learning, have no fooner attained to the

ftrength of making their fill a Pearch tor a Hawks,bat by the helpe offomc
bookes of Faulconry, whereby they are inilruffed in the words of Art*

the will runne divifion upon difcourfe of this pleafure: whereas, if.at

any time they-be interrupted by occafion of fomc other conference , thefc

High-fljsrs are prefently to be mewed up, for they are taken from their Ele-

ment. Whererbre,GVntlemen,ht me advife you in a word,fb to entertaine

time in Recreation, as the pleafure you.take therein , draw not your minds
from more ferious and ufefull employments. I have propofed to you, and

made choice for you, offome Recreations which may no leffe delight and

benefit your minds, then thefe other acTitfe delights doe your bodies ; ufe

them, and you fhall find fuch pleafure in rhem , as you may perceive pro-

fit and pleafure fo equally mixed, asif at firft intended to make your de-

light perfect. And fo I come to the laft branch , fhewing how a Gentle-

man is to beftow himfelfe in them.

Recreation*

AS one faid ofLove,that it fhould bee a toy and no tojle ;{o fay I of
Recreation $ the fpirits fhould be cheered by it, not drowned in it;

fefre{hed,not depreffed. I doe not like ofthis eagerneffe after pleafure; for

it argues too much fenfuality : Themindc fhould befotempred, as it

may fhew an indifterencie to the ufe ofpleafure. Which I have furely

found, as a mainc errour in moft part of young Gentlemen; whole ea-

ger appetite fo unmeafurably purfuing the queft of pleafure,cannotcon-

teinc it fclfe from exprefling outwardly, the love it conceives to fuch

a pleafure inwardly. So as I have obferved fome intraunced (as it were)
With joy in the chace ofHare, or the flight of Hawks J

which in my o-
pinion argued much lightneffe : for no fooner was their pleafure at a

flay or default, then all their former delight was turned to a contrary

paflion. I commend therefore his refolution who {aid;Hee was never

fo over-joyed with pleafure, but he thought it good to allay that furpaf/ing

joj, with the remembrance ofthe end of that pleafure. It is an excellent

thing to moderate our joycs.by confideringthefhortnefleofthemtand

to allay the height of them, by obferving what breaches or intermiffions
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are incident to them* Wherefore above all it becommeth a Gentleman
to be circumfpecT: in this kinde, for even by his outward carriage may
his weakenefle be difcovered. Sure I am there is nothing that tafteth

more of true wifedome, then to temper our defires in effects ofjoy .-

So as I cannot fufficiently wonder 5how Chylo being accounted one ofthe
feven Sages of Greece, fhould be io overtaken with joy, as to die with
exceffe thereof.. The like wee readeof Argia the prophetefle, who be-

ing carried in a chariot ofgoldtothe Temple by her two fons,where-

at ftiee conceived no lefle joy than ifher two fonnes had beenc inverted

with the title of Emfereurs, through exceffive joy immediately died, I

But thdc paflions rather become women then men , who ihould bee
themfelves ftill , but efpecially when they feele any fuch conceit under-

mining them.It is written of Polyoates, that meditating one day with
himfelfe, how hee had never any thing which eroded him all his life,

but enjoyed all fuccefle both at home and abroad, fo as he became feare-!

full to his foes, and powcrfulf-to his friends, refolved to try how he
might crofle his good fortune, by a voluntary incurring of lofing that

he did exceedingly love, Wherefore one day hee went unto the Sea-

fide, where taking off a Ring which he did efpecially tender, he threw
it into the Sea, intending thereby to crofle himfelfe, whom fortune

would not : but fee how Telicrates was crofled in his crofles : for not
long after a fifherrnan came and prefented him the Ring hee had loft,

having found it in the belly ofa fifh ; which did not a little trouble the

Prince, faying ; I -perceive the gods owe me a difpleafure, which they will doe

when I leafi expect it, and make me fo much the more unfortunate, in that

J never knew what misfortune meant. Which he afterwards found true,

being deprived both of Crowne and Dignitie. Certainly, there is no!

meanes better to attemper and allay ones joy conceived in the purfuit

of any pleafure, then to crofle himfelfe in the queft thereof: for this ta-

fteth oftrue manhood ,when one can mafter his affeclions, and ftay him-
felfe in that he loves. Neither is this hard to doe being once aflayed ; for

wee fhall findemore true content inthe^^r^wwofourpleafurejthen
in the pleafure it felfe. I have heard of fome young GentIt men, who
purpofely crofting themfelves in feme one pleafure or Recreation which
they loved, and betaking themfelves to their chamber, apprehended fuch
a deepe impreffion of the fruition of their pleafure, as they vifibly ( as

it werejenjoyed that pleafure in their chamber, which others enjoyed in

the field. That conceit is ftrong I will not deny; but that it fhould

worke fo ftrangeand ftrong an effecl, I am doubtfull :'yet whofbe'p
they bef if any fuch there bee)furelam,they may well crofle them
felves in pkafurcs abroad j having fuch pleafant conceits within them-!

felves.

Now, as I would have young Gentlemen to ufe moderation in the ex-

ercife it felfe ; fo would I have them obferve like moderation in their

expence or charge requifite for that exercife or pleafure. It is deare

bought pleafure that makes the pofterity beggers. Nero was taxed for

his prodigalitie,becaufe he would have his Fifhing-rods of gold, and

his nets of pureft fiike ; Vitellius for his embroderie, as well as bis E~
picurifme; Lucullus for his Gardens; Antoninus for his Bathes ;Cara~

calla for his Robes \Commodus for prodigall expence in all Recreations.

Now what madneffcisitto beftow that to delight mee, which I may
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wifli one day I had to fuftaine mee ? to beftow that on my pleafure,

which I may chance need to releeve nature? Wee have heard of one
within this Citie, who like a prodigall Hw'rc? to his fathers thriving pro-
vidence, beftovved an incredible maffe of money to iatisfie his five Sen-

ps: butfurel thinkehe was diftraught ofhis Se»fes}and therefore quick-

ly fatisfied. ' It is no pleafure but a brutifh affe&ion, which gives it felfe

lo over to delight it felfe, as rather then it will be reftrained or mode-
rated, will engage credit, ftate and all to have her defires fulfilled. Like-

wife in Gaines at Cards, Dice, Cheffe, or fiich houre-beguiling Recreati-

ons', I would not have our Gentlemen to play for that which may oc-
cafion in them the lead bafe or unworthy feare. You {hail fee fome of
thefe peafantly Gamefiers, who partly for defire of winning, or elfe for

feare of loofing, fhew aperpetuall palfeyin their joynts j fo full oftrou
bled thoughts they are, or paflionate feares, which apparantly difcover

a bafeneffe of difpofition in them, whom either hope ofgainc or feare of
loffe can drive, to fuch extreames. I would have you therefore lo to

beftow your felves in thele, as they may never force a change ofcolour
in you : for there is nothing that may derogate more from the native Cha-
racter ofa Gentleman, then to expreffe the leaft iemblancc of feare, for

the loffe ofought that hee fhall play. Neither is it any leffe touch to a

Gentleman , whofe affections fhould be fb compofed as they may expreffe

his Nature^ without any other character, to fall into pajfton for ought
J

that hee ftwll lofe. Albeit I have heard of one, who ( much fubjecl: to

this imperfecTiion ) chanced to be reproved by his friend, who in friend-

ly and familiar fort wifhed him either to learne more patience in gaming,

or elfe to furceafe from game. "What ( quoth hee to his friend )doft

"thou thinkel am a ftockeor ftone,thatI fhould have no fenfe ofmy
" loffe ? Surely I thinke there is no man that knowes how he comes by
,c his money, but will bee moved for the lofl'e of it. But I approve not

ofhis MaximeiYou fhall fee an eld GameBer beare allcroffe chances with

an equalland undejecT:edfpirit,wheras our young Gamefters( for paffion is

moll incident to Novices)upon a croffe throw,pull their haire, teare the

CardSjftampe and fret like gumm'd grogram:fo far they are from patience

for want ofexperience.Their younger and unmellowed yeeres never felt

the croffes ofa Gamefier, and therefore can hardly digeft them when they

come. This the Philoiopher feemes to confirme/aying ; Nothiwgcan be

violent, being once habituate^ Forufeor cuftomc as it makes perfeclneffe,

fo it begets a compofedneffe ofmind, to endure with patience whatfo-

evcr the extremity offortunemay inflift.

But now in my difcourfe ofPaJpon, which makes men fo much fbr»

get themfeives as they will-, rather then want a fit lubject to revenge

their ill fortunes on* minifter occafion of offence to their dearcft friends;

there is one thing which I would have our young Gentlemen to take

heed ofjand that is^in their heate and height of paffion to forfweare ga=

mingat all,or with fuch an one, becaufe they had never fortune to be fa-

vers at hishands
j
yet as men careleffeofwhat they fweare, without re-

fpeft to what they formerly protefted.prefently fall to game againe with

the ielfe-lamc company which they had fo lately abjured. A dolefull

and wofull example we had of this, within thefe few yeares, of onts

whofe more eminent parts interefted him greatly in his Countries

hopejyet having dipt his hand in blood, was, according to iuftice and

equity,
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equity adjudged to die, which was afterwards accordingly executed."

This Gentleman, whole education had beene ever with the belt, and

in the moft frequented places, ufed much gaming^ at which hee

had generally ill fortune; foas feeling thefmartofit, he refolvedfin-

ding his refolution withafolemne proteftation, that ifever he gamed a-

gaine,he might be hanged : which imprecation was foufuall with him,

as nothing more frequent. But fee this Gcnthmant miferable end I With-

in few yeares after, hee fuffered in himfelfe what he had lo often wi£h-

cd for himfelfe. Take example hence, you, I fay, who are fo prodigall

in oathes, vowing, protcfting and fwearing, in your heat ofp^?c»,what

you arenoleffe apt to forget having cooled your paffwn : For though

you little feare the -effecting of that which you with to your felves, yet

time may come when you would wifh you had not ufed thofe impre-

cations upon your felves.

There is another thing likewife which I could wifh young Gentlemen

to bee mindefull of] and it is to make diftinction of times for their Re-

creations :fbr as all times are not for all pleafures, no more are pleafures

for all times. Wee are therefore to referve fomuch time for our more
ferious affaires, as not to give way to pleafure or delight, and fo neg-

lect what wee ihould principally intend. No expence is more pre-

cious then the expence of time; which is rather imployed then wafted,

when beftowed to the good and benefit of the imployer. So as, even in

matters of pleafure or Recreation,1 could wifh you to betake you to thofe

games which may bed: benefit your underftanding j as in games at Cards,

the Maw requires a quicke conceit or prefent pregnancy ; the Glceke

( becaufe of variety )requires a retentive memory • the Cribbagez recol-

lected fancy ; the Tinache quick and vn-enforced dexterity. Thefe are

good cxercifes ofthe minde,and fuch, as being made Recreations onely,

and no tricks to circumvent,may afford fame helpe or benefit to thzGame-

fiers underftanding.

Now therefore, doe not ( Theotimus-]ikc ) preferre lufi before your

eyes
;
preferre not any profit you are to reape by gaming, before the in

ward benefit which you may reape by conceiving. It is a mercenary

Trade to frequent Gaming houfes for gaine, to alter the property of a

Recreation, and make that an anguifh, which fhould be a folace ; a torture,

which fhould bee a pleafure. For what pleafure can that Gamefier en-

joy by play, whofe heart is furprized with Hope, Feare/Faffien^effaire,

and a thouland perturbations, which, like Tiberius vifion, are ever ftart-

ling him

.

? Surely, if there be any pleafure in thefe Recreations, thofe one-

ly enjoy it, whofe mindes are neither caft downe with the feare ofloffe,

nor over-joyed with the hope of gaine; making this ufe of all adverfe

or crofie fortune : How miferable is that man, whofe higheft hopes re-

ly on fo light a miftrefle ? How fimple hee, whofe conceit is grounded

oh the conftancy offortune, who is onely conftant in inconftancie?How

pitifully pitilefle is his cafe, who puts finger in the eye, becaufe he hath

Felt her frowne ? How fbrlcrne is his hope, who having had experience

of the extreameft affronts of fortune, is ever giving himfelfe occafion

of new forrowing ? But contrari wife, how truly happy is he,who makes
ufe of fortunes braves, and receives what chance iocver comes, with a

cheerefull brow ? How truely bleffed hee^ who cares as little for the in-

Ifults of misfortune, as he prizcth all momentary fuccefie which fo blind]
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a}Godde{fe can afford him?There is no gricfe more bale or unworthy, then

that which taketh beginning from loftein game: For why will we make a

voluntary hazard to procure us forrow ? Why ihould any one imagine

himfelfe to bee more dearely tendred by fortune then another ? If you
play fquare , without intendment of advantage, then expect no more
then another may looke for, being equally interefted in the {hare of for-

tune. For in thefe Recreations , as it is mercenary gaine which is got by

game • fo it is an indifcreet griefe to forrow in loffe, or reioyce in gaine.

Recreations are not tobeufed as men ufe Trades ; thefe are to maintaine

ns; the other to refrefh us. So as they greatly pervert theufe ofplea-

fuire, which make it a daily Tsskc, as many of our Englijb Gentlemen

doc ; who, made Heires of their Fathers providence, elteeme it the one-

ly Generens qualitie, to make ufe oftheir Fathers Coine,without rcipect

to his Care. Thefe are they who blemifh their Defcent,and detract from
the glory ofthcir Houfe, confumingthe Sun-ihine of their dayes in works
of darknes.

I have read a conceited Treatile compofed by an Jtalian , entituledA
Supplication to Candle-light : difcovering the abafes committed and cur-

tained by thefilence and fecret fhade of night. Where it might be de-

manded, as G O D in Efay did aske the Divell our fubtill Watch-man,

Cuftos qnid de noUe 1 And there hee fhewes how a great Office is not fo

gaineflill, as the Principall-fhip of a College of Curtizans. FornoMcr-,
chant in riches may compare with thefe Merchants of maiden-heads , if

their female Inmates were not fo fleeting and uncertaine. Too many , I

feare me, there be of thefe licentious Gamesters, who make finne a Recrea-
tion , wantoning in the Lap of impudence , expofing their eftate and

name to a miferable hazard : whofe Youth , as it addes fuell to defire ; fo

Age ,the trueft Regilter of the follies of Youth ,• will befprinkle thofe de§
fires with the bitter teares of Repentance : grieving to have committed.,

what may hardly be redeemed. For hee that furceafeth but then from fin

when hee can finne no more , forfaketh not his finnes , but his finnes for-

fake him* It is one thing to fall into light finnes, through occafion onely,

or humane frailty : and another thing to fall through affected negligence

and fecurity. Farrebe the latter from you, Gentlemen,who£e aymes ought

to be fo much the more glorious, as your Defcents are noble and generous.

Though humane frailty move you to offend, labour to redeeme that time

wherein you did offend, by vying finnes withfighes,thofe ungodly Tares

with unceffant Teares ; for ifyou will live when you be dead , youmull
die to finne while you be alive. And for as much as pardon cannot be pro-

cured, but where repentance is renewed : as wee are Omnium notarum

fetcatoresyio fhould xvebcOmmtimhorarnwpcewtentes ; as every houre_/?»-

ning, fo everyhourejighing ; as every houre committing , fo every houre

bringing forth fruits of remifiion.

Thus,like Bifmenias the Thebanej®\\6 would fhew Muficians ofall forts,

to imitate the belt , and reject the worft ; have I propofed and fet downc
Recreations of all forts , making choice withall of fuch efpeciall and felect

ones , as belt fort withthe^»<e/tfjof a Gentleman j concluding how, and-

after what manner he is to befiow himfclfe in them. Neither have I taxed

any particular Recreation
, provided that it tranfgrefie not the bounds of

modefty , but admitted it as indifferent for the ufe of a Gentleman. Yea,

fuch Recreations as may feeme to undergos the cenfure of Lightneffe, have
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I not only not reproved, but worthily approved,beingwithdecencieufed.

Whereupon "Gregory faith, / admire K ing David agreat dealt mere,when Ifee
him in the ^uire^hen when Jfee him in the Campc.wben Ifee himfinging as the

fweet Singer ofIfrael,then when Ifee himfighting as the worth^Warrior ofl&a,-

cl : when Ifee him leapingjhen when Ifee him weeping : when Ifee him dancing

hefere the Arke , then when I fee him drawing forth his Armie to thefield.

When David fought with others, hee overcame others, hee wounded
others , hee made others ficke: But when hee danced before the^r^,
and delighted himfelfe , hee was overcome himfeife , bee was wounded
himfelfe, hee was ficke himfelfe. But this ficknefie did rather affect him,

then afflict him; joy him, then annoy him, I willplayfiill (fayesbce)

that others mayfiill play upon mee. For it u agood fpertwhen G D is de-

lighted, though HichoLhe-difpleafed, Whence yon lee, that it is not the

Recreation , but the circumttance tending to that Recreation , which for

moft part giveth occafion of offence ; as the Time when Gods Sabbath is

not to be dishonoured , nor our ferious occafions intermitted; the Place

where the Holy ground isnot by the feet of Lightnefle to be profaned , nor

Places where lufiice is adminiftred,to the exercife offuch delights inured;

the Perfons who \ wee mull take fuch heed left the weakeft of our Brethren

bee fcandaled , or offeiacc to any by our {ports occafioned. Doing thus,

wee fhall glorifie God, not onely in this life , but in that bell and tleft life

which is to come ; if wee fall not backe into the famefinnes, but bid a

lopg fare-well to the illufions of the Divell ; if with diligent attention

to the Word of God , earneft defire of converfion , and continuall con-

feflionof ourfinnes , wee procure the carefull eye of the Almighty to

watch over us. For it fufficethhim in his great mercy that wee furceafe

front finne, whereby we fhall be more eafily moved to the practice of all

%oodworkes.
Wherefore to conclude this Obfervance with that exhortation of gol-

den-mouthed Chryfefiome, to the end wee may render more honour to

his Sabbath : " Let not any one hence-forth be feene trying mafteries on
" Horfe-backe, nor fpending any part of the day in unlawful! meetings

j

*« Let not any one hence-forth contort himfelfe in games at Cards or Dice,
" or the tumultuous noife which arifeth from thence. Tor I pray you
" anfwer me (faith hee) what profit is there in faffing , if all the day eat-

'* ing nothing, you game , fport, fweareand forfweare, andioipendthe
«' day in worfc then nothing ? Let us not , I befeech you, be fo negligent!
«' in that weighty affaire of our falvation , but rather let our communica-
" tionbe oi Spirituall things. And let every one take in his hand a godly
" booke, and calling his Neighbours together, water both is ownc under*
" ftanding and theirs who are aflembled, with Heavenly inftruaions, that

*' fo wee may avoid the deceits of the Divell. Performing this,
"

Gentlemen, your Recreations fhall be healthfull to your
felves,helpfull to your Countrey,delightfull to

the vertuous,and befecming men ofyour

ranlw, nobly genereu^, r7

jp. mj±~^~±=.
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Of Acquaintance ; Of the choice efAcquaintance ; Of confiancy in the

choice of Acquaintance ; Ofrefervancy towards Acquaintance j Of the

abfoluteendof Acquaintance.

AfcQVAINTANCB.

H E comfort of an Active life confifts in

Society , as the content of a Contempla-

tive confiftsin Privacie. Intermiflion of
lAB'ton in the former , is a kind of death

;

intention to Devotion'mthe latter , is a

pleafant life* Tor folitary places are the

beft forprayer ; but publike for practice.

We read that Chrift went out into zfoli-

tarj place, and there frayed: but he en-

tired into the Synagogue , and thereprea-

ched i that fuch Libertines as were there

trained might bee reclaimed. And
Wifedome cryeth without , and uttereth

her voice in the flreets , that her words might be practifed. As there is no
publike State which can fubfift without commerce, trafheke , and mutual!

fociety; fo there is no creature living, whofe life would not be tedious*

being debarred from all ufe of company. There are two Birfo which are

noted both in divine and humane writ, to be lovers of folitarinefle j the

Owle in the Defart , and the Pelicane in the W'ddernefie : Which two ,

among^jvers other birds, were accounted mcleanei and therefore were
S not
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I
not to be eaten by the Iewes. As retiredneffe from occasions abroad,makes

us more lerious in occaiions at home : fo this privacie or folitarineffe

makes the memory more retentive in affaires uiefull to our ielves, but

withdrawes our hand from affording helpe or afiiftance to others. But

life fhould be commu nicative j not only intending it felfe \ but labouring

wherein it may doc good to any. For whereas Saint Bernard faith , that

the a affinity is neere betweene the dwellers in a Cell and in Heaven; it is to beel

unden.ood, that fuch whole mortified affections , and regenerate, will

have concluded all b worldly honours to be worldly tumours $ and all cy£r#-

lar honour to be the Devils tr^ffickg i
have ftepped neere unto Heaven,

Neither are wee to conclude thence , that fuch who have to deale in the

world, by commerce at home and abroad , are excluded from this affinity.

For there are many fas wee are to bq charitably perfwaded) who live in

the world , and have to doe with the world , yet are not of the world 5

that is , are not fo affected to the world , as they could not find in their

hearts to fbrgoe all things they have in the world , for the love of him
that created the world. Yea, who would not fay , and with much com-
fort affirme, Wee -will feeke onegood wherein confifteth allgood, and thatf»f-
jiceth, wee willfeeke onejoy wherein confifteth all joy , and this onely joyes us.

It is * Grace and not the Place, which iaveth the foule. For , as

there may bee a Welfe in Sheep cloathlng , &> there may bee a -wtrldlj

mini in a hermits dwelling. Mans fecurity is the Divels opportu-

nity , which may bee found in the wH.dernejfe as well as in the World,

neither is the one place lefle fubject to temptation then the other. Thel

W'iliernep is fecret , yet Gbrift was tempted in it. The Night is filent,

yet doth that princely Prophet warne us , To lift up cur hands in the nigh

watches of temptation. For the life of man , as it is a continuall temptation^

lb is there neither time, place, fexe nor condition exempted from tempta-'

tion. The Monks Cellmd the Monarchs Court are equally iubject to it

This, devout Bernard feemes to confirme in his defcription ofiiich as pro
fefled a Monafticklife, laying ; They -were large promifers , but flow per-

formers ; faire tongued flatterers , but fnarling backbiters ; Jimple-feemingt

diffemblers,but malicious betrayers. Againe, Wee (faith hee) receive all in

our Monasteries, in hope to better them, whereas in the Court it is more ufuali

to receive fuch as aregood , then to make thsm good: for wee have found by
experience, thatm -regood men have decreafed then pr tfitcd in it. Hence w ee

may conclude this point , that noplace is piivHedged from temptation
s

neither Cell nor (/ourt •• but thofe places are , ard have Leene ever moft

fobjed to danger , where men were left to themielves to enter lifts with
temptation ; Which proceedeth either from the naturall frailty of man,!

in that heefalleth from befttoworft ; or his want of judgement to ditj

eerne beft from worft : whence the Poet moft divinely condudetha

When want ofjudgement reignes in humane breffi,

The befi is ta'ne for worft, the worft for beft.

God in his facred wifdome having created man, thought it not good
that hee fhould be alone ; and therefore made him an helpe meet for him.

It was an excellent faying of that fage Cynicke , v ho feeing a ycung man
all alone by himfelfe, and demanding of him what hee was doing , / am
talking fquoth the young man) *ithmyfelfe ; Take heed

(
faith ht) thctt

talk* n«t ypithth'm Enemy, For howfoever Cato might lay, in rcipect of
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the inward delight he tooke in Contemplation, lam never le£e clone, then \Ac quain

when alone ; wee iTiall find this true, that man is never more ready to give

way to temptation , then when hee is alone. How need full then is ex?o

quaintance , being indeed the life of the living the particular benefits

whereof extend to difcourfe, advice,and a&ion ?

IT is Experience hath begot wifdome,and memsrj as a flaothcr,hath brought
it forth. Now, what experience could wee gaine , if wc fhould onely

be left to ourfelves, and have none tohelpeus in treaties or matters of
conference ? Itis faid of Demofihenes, that hee recovered his fpeech only
by direction j long would it be ere wee attained to any perfection of
fpcech, either in manner or matter , if we wanted thefe ufuall helpes of
conference, which enableus when, where and how we mould fpeake. For
as the Satjre was affraid at the firft fight of fire j or that Captaine , who
looking himfelfe in a glaflewhen hee was angry j was affrighted with his

owne countenance ; fo mould we , having never conferred or converfed

with men , ftand amazed when wee approached their company. For
what is it that minifters bold neffc and audacity to men^ave their ufuall fre-

quenting of aflemblies ? or what is it, that fo much benefits their know-
ledge, but their acquaintance with fuch who are profeflants of know-
ledge? Plutarch reporteth, that Plato came forth of tA[ta into Cilicia

,

for no other caufe but onely to fee his deare friend Phscion the Philofo-

pher. See here the love of good men one to another j for amongft evill

men can be no true friendihip. For it is the aime of Acquaintance that

makes it good or evill j as to infinuate ones felfe into acquaintance for their

owne ends; to wit, to profit by it, or worke on others weakneflc , this is

acquaintance for Machiavels Schollers, whole principall aime is to under-

mine ; and under pretence of amity , fhroud their yillany. Thefe hold
concurrency with Frier. Clement , Ravilliac , laurequj, £alta<ar Gerard.

They have an opengatejout &Jbut countenance ; or if an open countenance,

a dole fhut heart. Arislotle faith, that friend/hip is one foule which ruleth

two hearts,and one heart which dwelleth in two bodies , whereas thefe men,
whole acquaintance hath relation to their owne peculiar ends, have a heart

and a heart ; a Heart outwardly profefling,and a Heart fecretly pra<ftifingj

a Heart outward, and a Heart inward; outwardly pretending , and in-

wardly plotting. Thefe are no Acquaintance for you, Gentlemen • their

Hearts are too farre from their mouthes ; learning to profper by others

errour *. Yea, by often converting and praftifing With others, no lefle

cunning then themfelvcs, they have fo farre prevailed , as they are not
onely able to match them, but out-ftrip them : Serpens nififerpentem come-

derit , nonfiVraee: Thefe arc they who hatch-the Cockatrice egges
j

come not therefore neere them, for Thepojfon of Afpes it under their Lips.

Yea, tbejfucks the'gall of Afpes, and the Vipers tonguefballflay them.

Yet, to IcaVc you alone without company, would make your life as

much loathed, as choice of Acquaintance makes you love it. He is a weak
Prince that en/byes an Empire without people; and noleffedefolateor

difconfolate in his ftate j who wants not for meanes , yet wants a friend

to whom heemay impart his mind. Lend me your hands therefore (Gen-'

tlemen) and I will direct you in a way how to make choice of Aequaiu-
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tance in matters of Advice , which is the fecond benefit redounding from

the ufe of Acquaintar.ee.

IF a man ('faith Seneca) find his friend fad and fo leave him
; fck? without

m'misiring any comfort to him ; and poore -without releeving him . wee may

}
thinkefuch an onegoeth tojeft rather then vifit or comfort, Vvhence wc may
oblerve the office or condition of a friend, who, if his friend bz ficke, hee

will vifit him ; if iad, hee will chearehim; if poore, hee will releeve

him ; if afflicted in mind , hee will comfort him ; otherwife his friend-

fhip is but diflembling, his vifitinghim a meere mocking of him. Ieb

called his friends Miferable comforters , tecaufe their dilcourfes were ra-

ther afflictions then comforts, their counfels rather corafives then cordi-

als, their exhortations rather fcourgings and fcorfings, then foule-folacing

refrefhings. Thefe doe not advife friends 3 tut deipifc them ; miferable

are fiich Comforters. Wherefore I may well diftinguifh. Acquaintance

into two forts ; the one Halcion-likc , come to us in a {forme ; the other

Swaflow-likc, draw neere us in a calme. The former fort obfervc Perian-

dsrs precept, Shew thyfelfefiill thefame, whether thy friend be inprofperity

oradverfity : butthelatter obferve that fentence of Optatus, AH for the

time, but nothingfor the truth. All Acquaintance may be either compared
to pitch ftaining, or to balme curing. Hee that toucheth pitchfball be defied

therewith, faith the fonne of Sirash ; fcch is the nature of much Acquain-

tance^ efpecially in thefc latter dayes, where vanity is more affected, then

the practice of vertue, which fhould bee onely loved. Where many re-

turne worfe then when they went forth, confirming that fentence, Sana-

bimur,fifeparermtr a cwtu. But Balme, it refrefheth, ch?creth
}and cureth

;

fuch is that Acquaintance, whole conceits are delightfu!l,difcOurfe cheere-

ful,and infiru&ions fruitfiill.Thefe
1if we be at any time doubtfulhwill ad-

vife us ; if in neceffity,will releeve us ; if in any affliction, cither outward
or inward, will beare a part with us, to allay griefe in us. A little Stybium\

is too much, fuch are the firft; a great quantity of Styrax is tod littlc,fuchj

are the lalf. A * lumper-tree maketh the hotted coale , and thecooleft

fhadow of any tree : the coale is fo hot , that if it be rak't up in afhes o:

the fame, it continueth unextinguifhed bythefpace of a whole ycare : fo

doth true friendship or faithfull Acquaintance ; it 2fFordeth the cooleft

fhadow torefrefh us,and thehotteft coales,implying fervour of affection,]

being once kindled, to warme us. When poore Andromache craved!

flyjfes advice, what hee thought beft to be done inbehalfeof her young
fonne Aslyanax $ Conceale him, ( faid hee ) this is the onely meanes tofave

him. This fhewed his faithfulneife in advifing, albeit her Countries foe •

for otherwife hee would have pcrfwaded her to fubmit her felfe and him
to the hand of the mercilefle fouldier ; or reape a benefit by their bon-
dage, making them his owne Captives: " As it is in the fable of the
" Crow, who comming to the Eaele that had got a Cockle, thefifh wher-!
" of hee could not get out neitherhy force nor art, hee counfelled him to
" mount up on high, and throw the Cockle downe upon the ftoncs, and fo
Sc breake the fhell : now all the while did the crafty Crow ftay below cx-
" peeling the fall : The Eagle throwes it downe, the fhcll is broken , the
" fifh by the Crow is taken , and the Eagle deluded. Many fuch Counfel-

lors there be, who advife not others for their good , but theirown goed.

Others
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Others there be, who make ufe of their friends or &quaintwee rncertly

for their owns ends j and rather then they will bqe prevented of their

aimes, they will expofc the life and fafety of their friend to imminent pe-

rill. And thefe refemble the Fox , who feeing a Cheftnut in the firej

made ufe of the Cats foot to take it out. But thefe are not thofe friends,

whofe advice is faithfull, as their friendfhip is firme and gratefull. Their

aimes are indirect, their advice tends to their owne benefit, their counfell

taftes of profit , and their directions become as pitfals to their friends.

Thofe to w horn I would have Gentlemen knowne , are men of another

ranke and quality, appearing like the Canii, Seneca , Aruntii , and Sorani
3

whofe admirable vertues were inimitable in fo corrupt a government.
Neither would I have them to fhake off thefe friendly Monitors, if at any

time their advice relifh not halfe well to their palate 3 but rather honour

j
them for their vertubus fincerity , as Epaminondas honoured Lyjias

i Agefi-

lausXenofhoit) Scipio Petsetitts, Alcibiades Socrates; <±/lehilles Phoenix , lent

him by his father Telens. For fuch as will not endure a friendly reproofe,

I would have their Acquaintance doe with them as Tlato did with Dio-

xyfius , who perceiving him to be incorrigibly left him. The rebukes of a

jnend are better then the kjffes of an enemy 5 for the one , though at firft dif-

plcafing, tend (If rightly wici) to his conversion ; but the other, though

pleating, tend (If not prevented) to his confufion; Had Alexander un-

derftcod this aright, hee would have preferred the faithfull advice of his

affectionate Clitus before all his conquefts j for by his inffruction might

hee .have learned Humility, which leflbn had beene worth his worlds
Monarchic. Had Nero, that Prejident of Tyrants, or Monfter of men, gi-

ven eare to the wife advice of his loyall and learned Seneca, he might have

found a Subject to love him, a Scholler to live with him, a Souldier to fight

for him , and a Mother to bleffe him. For furely , as of all poffeflions

friendfhip is moft precious, being futed with vertue, without which there

is no true friendfhip j foarc wee to value the life of our friend s as the

crowneof our glory. For tell me, are you fad ? your friends conceit , as

afoveraigne receit^ will cheere you. Are you difpofed to be merry?
mirth alone, is a fingle confort, your friend will partake with you . Would
you have oneto pafle thetedious night away , in telling tales , or holding

you with talke ? your friend will invent a thoufand paftimes to cheere

you, and make the night feemeleffe tedious unto you. Is the burden of

your griefes too heavy to beare? you have a friend to fhare with you in

your burden. In briefe, want you comfort? hee will fupply it; want
you meanes to releeve your wants ? hee will afford it 3 want you coun-

fell ? hee will impart it 3 want you all that man can want ? you want not

a friend who will fupply your wants with his want. And fo I defcend

from the benefit redounding from tAdvice, to the third and laff, which is

the profit or benefit which redoundrfrom one friend to another in every

peculiar tclion, exercife,or recreation.

Acquai»~

taxce.

In Ti terns

time.

CIcero,xhs. glory of Rome , and flower of Orators , exemplifying the

proweffe of Themiftocles and Epaminendas , ufeth thefe words ; The
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" field there fought, forgotten. But howfoever thefe Monuments may be

razed or defaced by continuance of time > fure I am that the love which

they fhewed to their friends , even to the appaLent danger of their ownc
lives, (hall eternize their memory. Telopidas a noble Grecian , skirmith-

ing with the Lacedemonians againft the Arcadians , untill fuch time as be-

ing hurt in feven places , hee fell downe at laft for dead : Then prefently

Epaminendai , out of a princely refolution and noble affedtion to his di-

ftrefied friend, fteppmg forth beltrid him, and fought to defend his body,

hee alone againft many ; . till being fore cut on his arme with a fword , and

thruft into the breft with a pike , hee was even read y to give over. But at

that very inftant , Agefipolis King of the Lacedemonians came with the

other point of the battcll in a hapyy houre , and faved both their lives

when they were paft all hope.

Here fee apparent arguments of true love, mixed with a noble and he-

roick temper : (orfriends, are to be tryed in extremities, either in matters

offtateor life: inflate, byrelecving their wants* in life, by engaging

themfelves to all extremes , rather then they will fuffer their friend to

perifh. Thefe are they who will latch the blow of afrliftion laid upon

theirfriends, with the buckler of affe&ion
j
preferring death before their

friends difgrace. Marcut Serviliut a valiant Reman, who had fought three

and twenty combats of life and death in his owne perfon , and had al-

wayes flaine as many of his enemies as challenged him man to man; when
as the people of Rome refilled TauIm ts£milius triumph , ftood up and

made an Oration in his behalfe : in the midft whereof hee caft up his

gownc , and lTiewed before them the infinite skars and cuts he had recei-

ved upon his breft j the fight of which fo prevailed with the people, that

they all agreed in one, and granted iAimUius triumph.

Here obfervcthe tender refpecT: of onefriend towards anothers honour:

there is nothing unaffayed, nothing unattempted , which may procure or

further it. For this friend/hip or combination of minds, as there is no-

thing moreprecious,fo there is nothing which doth comparably delight or

folace the mind like unto it,bcing faithfully grounded,Their difcourfeflike

fome choice Muficke) delights our hearing ; their fightflike fome rare Oi-

jeli) contents ovxfeeing ; their prefence fully fatisfies usi.i our touching
j

their well-ieafoned jelrs (like iome delicious banquet) relifh our tatting
;

and their precepts (like £wectflowers) refrefhourjmelling. Thus is every

fenfe fatistied , by enjoying that which it lovcth : as the ftnfes wanting

their proper objects , become ufelefie ; fo men , whether in profperity or

adverfity wanting friends to relye on , are wretched and helpeleflc : So

as there is no greater mldemejfe then to bee without truefriends. For

withoutfriendjhip, fociety is but meeting ; acquaintance a formal] or cerc-

moniall greeting. Whereas it is friendfkip , when a man can fay to him-

felfc, * I love this man without refpecT of utility : for (as I formerly

noted) thofe are no friends but hirelings-, who protcffcfriendjhtp oncly to

gaine by it. Certainely,whofoever hath had the happineffe to enjoy a true

and ftithfull/hW, to whom hee might freely impart the fecrets of hit

breft,oropentheCV»&»ttof his counfels, hee flfay^ and oncly hec hath

had the experience of fo rare a benefit daily redounding from the nfeof

friendship: where two hearts arc fo individually united , as neither from

other can well be fevered. And as it is ccrtainc,tbat in bodies inanimate,

union ftrcngthncth anynaturall motion, and weakneth any violent mo-

,
tiong
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tion ; fo amongfl: men, friend/hip multiplied joyes , and divideth griefc?.

It multiplies joyes j _
for it makes that joy communicative , which be-

fore was fingle ; it divideth griefes j for it (hares in them , and fo makes
them leffe.

Now perfection offriendship , is but (peculation, if wee confider the

many defects which are for molt part fob jecl to all worldly friend/hip ':

yea, and as the world increafeth in age, lb it decreafeth molt commonly
in goodneffe : for in Courts , are fuits and adions of Law ; in Cities3

tricks and devices to circumvent ; in the Countrey , ingrofling and regra-

ting , of purpofe to oppreffe. It is rare to fee a faithfull Damon or a Tj-
thias • a Pylades or OreUes ; a Bitias or a Pandarm ; N'tfits or Euryalns, I

And what maybe thecaufe of this, but that the love of every one is fo

great to himfelte, as hee can find no corner in his heart to lodge his friend

in ? In briefe, none can gainefriendsy and make a faving bargaine of it, for

now it is a rule commonly received,

Hee that to all mil here begratefull thought ,

Muftgive, accept, demand, much, little, nought.

So as it may feeme , it is not given to man to love and to be wife 5 becaufe

the Lover is ever blinded with affection towards his beloved ; fo as , hee
dif-efteemes honour ,

profit, yea life it felfe , fo hee may gratifie his belo-

ved. But my opinion is quite contrary • for I hold this as a firme and un-

doubted %Maxime ; that hee who is not given to love , cannot be wife.

For is hee wife, thatrepofeth fuch truft in his owneftrength , as if hee

flood in no need of'friends ? Is hee wife , who dependeth fo much on his,

owne advice , as if all wit and wifedome were treafured in his braine ?

Is hee wife, who being ficke would not be vifited ;
poore, and would

not bee iuccoured ; affli&ed , and would not be comforted ; throwne
downe , and would not be raifed ? Surely in the fame cafe is hee , who
Heights the purchafe of afriend, preferring his owne profit before ibin-

eftimableaprize. There is none, whether hee be valiant, or aprofeft

coward , but may ftand in need of a friend in a corner. For behe valiant,

hee ftands in need of a friend to fecond him 5 if a coward, hee needs one
tofupporthim: Therefore, whofoever wanteth fortitude, whether it be

in mind or body , let him embrace friendfiip ; for if his weakneffe pro=

ce ed from the mind, hee (hall find a choice receit in the breft of hisfriend,

to ftrengthen and corroborate him , fo as griefe may affaile or affault him,

but it cannot difmay or amate him. Againc , if his weakneffe proceed

from the body, that weakneffe is fupplied by the ftrength of his friend,

who will be an eye to direct him , and a foot to fuftaine him. Telephus,

when hee could find none amongft hisfriends to cure his wound , permit-

ted bis enemy to doe it; and hee who purpofed to kill Prometheus the

Tbeffalw* , opened his impoftume with his fword. If fuch effects have

proceeded from enmity

,

; what rare and incredible effects may be imagi-

ned to take their beginning from amity t Then which as nothing is ltd

&er in refpecY of the bond s fo nothing is more continuate in refpect of

the time : being fo firme , as not to be diffolved j fo ftrict , as not to bes

anullcd ; fo lafting, as never to be ended.

Neither is this benefit derived from friend to friend, onely refrained

to matter of atiiejt or imployment j but extendeth it felfe to exercifes

. of
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of plea/kre and recreation. For tell me, what delight can any onercape

in his pleafure} wanting a friend to partake with him in his pleafure ?

Takes hee delight in hunting let him choofe Acquaintance that may
fuit him in it; notonely a Hunter,bat one whofe conceit ( ifoccafion

ferve)can reach further jfuch an one I would have him as could make

an Emblcme of the Forreft where he raungeth, compofe a Sennet on the

objects which he feeth,and fithimfelfe for ought hee undertaketh. Of
which ranke, was that merry Epigrammatifi ,( as it may be imagined )
who being taxed for wearmg a home, and could not wind it^made this

replie

;

My friend did taxe me ferioujlj one morne, „.

That I (botttdweaxCyyet could not windf^ home:
tsfndlrepl'Cd, that he for truth tyonldfinde it,

Many did weare the Home that nere could wind it

:

Hows'ere ofall, that man may weare it befi,

Who makes claime to 't as his ancient Crefi. J

To intervene conceits or fome pleafant /efts in our Recreations whe-
ther difcurfive or aclive, is no lelTe delightfull then ufefull : but thefe jc&s

fhould bee fo feafpned, as they may neither taftc of lightnefle, nor too

much faltneffe. lefts ftftive are oft times offenfive ~, they incline too

much to levitie;.jefts civill ( for into thefe two are all divided) are

better relifhing, becaufe mixed with morefobriety and difcretion. Catul-

lus anfwer to Philippus the Atturney, was no leffe witty then bitter s

for Catullus and he being one day at high words together ; why barkefi

fW,quoth Philippus ? Becaufe Ifee a Thee^e, anfwered Catullus.Hz ihew-
ed himfelfea quick AnatomifijVjho branched man into three parts,. fay-

ing, That man hath nothing but fubfiance, fouh, and body ; Lavejers dif"

pofeefthefubfiance^Phyficians of the body, and Divines of thefoule. Pre-

fect and pregnant was Donato's anfwer to a young Gentleman, who,bc->

holding a brave company of amorous Ladies and Gentlewomenjinee-

ting Donato comming towards Rente, as one admiring their number and

feature,faid,

As many
Stars a. in

thcheaveus

bee;

So ninny

Maids has

Rome to wel-

come thee.

A& many ki^s

as on the

downs wee
fee;

So many
Prcftitucesin

Rome there

be.

*$uot caelum ftellasjdt hahet tua Roma pmllasi

by and by anfwered Donato,

Pafcua quot hiedos, tot habet tua Roma Cinados.

*ph*dro being asked^ why in the Collects, where Chrifiian Rifhops,

and Pagans be prayed for, the Cardinals were not remembred ? anfwe-
red, they were included in that prayer, Oremus pre kareticis et Schifma-

this. Well requited was that young Scholler , who giving his Mafter

this Evening falute -.Domine magifter,Deusdet tibi bonumferb j was aft

fwered by his Mafter : Ettlbi malum cito. Witty but fhrewdwas that

anfwer of a difputant in my time to his Moderator in Pofterior : who de-

manding of him, what thecaufe fhould be,thathe with whom he difpu

ted, fhould have fo great a head and fo little witjreplicd,(9>»»i? majus con-

tinettnfe minus, Abafemindc was well difplaied in that covetous man^

who unwilling to fell his cbrne while it was at an high price.expcdting

ever when the Market would rife higher j when he faw it afterward fall
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indefpaire hanged himfelfe upon a beame ofhis chamber ; which his man
hearing, and making hafte, cut the rope and preferved his life : afterwards,

when he came to himfelfe, hee would needes have his man to pay for the

cord hee had cut. But I approve rather of .fuch /efts as are mixed with lefle

extremes : pleafant was that anfwer ofScipio Nafica who going to Ear
nifis houfe in Rome, and asking for Ennius, Ennius bade his maid tell him

hec was not within. So Ennius on a time cbmming to Scipio's houfe, and

asking whether hee was at home ? lam not at home, anfwered Scipio : En-

nius wondering thereat ; Doe I not know that voice (quoth hccftobeSci-

pio's voiced Thou haft fmali civility in thee ( .anfwered Scipio) that when

J beleeved thy maid thou wert net at home,jet thou wilt not beleeve me. Like-

wife to report a jeft, is an argument of a quick wit, as Leo Emperour of

Bizantium anfwered one,who being crook-backt,jefted at his bleared eies,

faying, Thou repreachesl me with the defell of nature, and thou carried Ne-

mefts upon thy Jhoulders. Dotnitius reproaching Craffus that he wept for

a Lamprey • Craffus .
anfwered, but thou haft buried three wives without one

teare, Alexander asking aPyrate,that was taken and brought beforehim ,

How hedurftbe fo bold toinfeft the Seas with his pyracy ? was anfwered

with no lefle {pkit,That he plaiedthe Borate but with one ftjip, but his

Mayfly with a huge Navy : which laying fa pleafed Alexander that hee

pardoned him : reaping efpeciall delight in that fimilitudc Ofaftion, by

which was tranfported the current of the Kings aftedion. Other Con-

ceits there are more eiofely touched, covertly carried i and in filence ut-

tered ; as that oiBias, who, when an evill man asked him what good"

nes was ? anfwered nothing ; and being demanded the caufe ofhis filencc,

Jamftlent,qaoth hc,becaufe thou enquireft ofthat which nothing concerns thee,

The fame Bias failing on a time with fom« naughty men, by violence of a

tempeft,the Chip wherin theywere became fo fhaken &tofled with waves,

as thefe naughty men began to call Upon the gods j Holdjourpedce{hid Bi-

as)left thefegods yeucal upon,underftand thatyou £*&«v.Butleft by dwelling

too long uponjefts ,1 forget thcSeries ofmydifcourfe,Iwil luccindly con-

clude this branch,with my judgment touching Acquaintance in this Jyn<L

As I would have Gentlemen to make choice of their Acquaintance by

their found, fo I would not have them allfound : Muficke doth well with

aires, but there is no Muficke in that difcourfe which is all aire.My mea-

ning is, I would not have thefe Acquaintance which they make choice

of, all words or fiaih.es of wit: for I feldome fee any of thefe who are

£o verbal),, much materiall; or thefe who are all wit, but through height

ofa felfc-conceipt they fall to much weakenes. For thele many times pre-

ferre their conceipt before the hearers appetite, and will not fticke to loie

their friend rather then their jes~i;which in my opinion is meere madnes:

for he that values his jes~l above hisfriend, over-values his conceipt,and

had need of fewjefts, or great ftorc offriends. I have knowne fome wits

turne wittals

*

by making themielves Bufeuns and ftale jefters for allaf-

femblies. Which fort are fitter for Gentlemen to make ufe ofasoccafion

ferves, then to entertaine them as Bofome-acquaintance, ifor as the bene-

fit which redounds to one from ,
another in allien, exercife,and recreation^

is mutually imparted ; fo is the danger no lefle incident one to another,

where the ends or ufes are perverted.

Thus farre have wee proceeded in the difcovery of thofe particular

benefits which redound from difcourfei advke,md. atlion, by meanes of
T Acquaintance

;
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Acqtiintance tbeingthe Cement which fo firraely joyneth minds together

as they may be encountred by extremes, but divided never. Now for as

much as the effentiall triall of Acquaintance confifts in matters ofhigh-

eft confequence,wee are now toaddrefTeourfelvestofueh zcheice
) s.sour

choice may admit no change.

T'He precept of that ancient Sage is worth remembring, Jdlowfuch
friends as it may notfoams thee to have chofen. Certainly, there" is no

one argument to evince man of indifcretion, more holding then this;

That he makes no difference or diftin&ion in the choice of his friends ; In

which refpecl no man can bee to wane or circumfped , becaufe herein,

for moft part, confifteth his wel- fare or undoing. It were meet therefore

that a Gentleman made choice of fuch for his friends or acquaintance, as

are neither/ Timifis nor Timonifts, Fawners nor Frowners. For the firft

fort, they are for all feafons,and all weathersjfo as they may be fitly com-
pared to the Hedge- hogge^ho hath two holes in his fiedge; one towards

the Souths another towards the North i ..now when the Southerns wind
blowes, hee flops up that hole, and turnes him Northward jwhen the

North wind blowes, hee flops up that hole likewife, and turnes him a-

gaine Southward. Such Vrchins are all Temporizers : they turne as the

winde blowes, and fute themfelves for etfery occafion. Thefe friends
J

or Acquaintance who follow not us but ours,will be feene in all Live- I

ries: Princes have felt the inconveniency of them, and inferiour States

have notbeene free from them ; but

moft fubj eel to thefe reteiners;

Of the choice

orjudicious

approvement

of Acqiuin -

tance 3t»af-

faires ofhigbefl

covfequenee.

Amicosfeque~

re quos non

pudeatekgijfe.

Bias,

"Neither Ti-

mid not Timo-

nifi are within

theJifts of

Acquaintanci,

to be enter-

tained.

The Timifi

or Time-ob-
ferver dif-

plaicd and
difplaccd.

Nee tutufidu-

cia return, qua

le-vibuspk-

runquifuu
nituntar ami'

cis.

Fhilip.Comin.

Sext.AurelAn

Conftant.

ThefeTimifls
haverefens*

blance to

thofc applau-

ding Para •

fites, by

whom^»fio-
chus was at

one time fa-

inted both

and "eirtfAoi-

WS, a glori-

ous Prince

,

and afurions

Tyrant.

the higheft States
j,
generally, are

For Princes by experience we havefeene

Abufed moft where moft their truH hath beenf.

Now there are two kinds ofPrinces ( faith Comines ) ; the one aire fo

cautelous and fufpicious, as they are fcarce to bee endured : for they are

almoft come to that paffe, as they thinke themlelves ever deluded and

circumvented. Such was Dionyjius the tyrant of Syracufa,-who grew fo

fufpicious as he would nottrult any Barber to fhave him,caufing his own
daughters to learne to fhave. Others there bee, who are fo farre from
harbouring fufpicion, as being ofa dull and lumpifh wit, they fcarce un-

derstand what is commodious for them, and whatnot. Such was Do-
tnitian, who cared more for catching offlies, then reteining offriendsibe-

ing fo farre from preventing danger, as he never foresaw it till hee

felt it. In thefe there is fmall conftancy of mind ; for as they eafily dis-

continue friendship, they as eafily decline from hatred and embrace/nW-
fbip. Conftantine the great, being a profeft foe to all thefe Timifts, or

temporizing Sycophants, was wont to call them Gnats and Moths that

pefter a Princes Palace ; So afpiring be their simes, fo bafe their meanes ;

Who like bafe Beetles as they have begun'j

In every Cowjhcardnislle more the Sun,

Whence, as it may bee probably gathered,was that fentence derived, I

\Amei Curia, Paraftti Curia ; fawning rather then friending, tendring
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onely love where they hope to receive gaine. Thefeas they have Ianus

front, for they carry two faces under one hood : fo have they Simons

heart profefling love, but pradifing hate i of which fort the ever-living

Homer thas concludeths

O5 x' ETepocT juQjj' xe59ei an ^fio)?, «M«c SI &7ib.

There's nought en earth 1 more deteft,

Then fugred breath in Serpents breH.

Whence it Was that the great fpirited Sji'oH, who fheWed mofc paf- •

fion then refolution at his death , howfoever during all his time none

was ever held for a more brave or noble Souldier ; perceiving his truft

(as he collected Jbetrayed by La Fin, with whom he had confpired,and

by whom his practice was difclofed,he confeffed that La Fin had be-

witched him, exhorting hishoaft tobewarie ofhim, lefthefhould de^

lude and circumvent him with his impoftures. For certainly, as more
exprefly appeared, not only at the time of his execution, but in all the

paflages of his practice, as hec" had repofed great truft in La Fin, in the

whole management ofthat bufines ; fo having fecn his truft weakned,and

thofe many proteftations ofamity infringeds(though in practifes of that

nature there can be no true league offriend/hip ) it moved him no lefle to

impatience, then the difcovery of his treafbn.—-——.
-~~—- *-~*>^ —

But thefe fawning friends or TimiJis which wee have now in queft,

as they are onely for the prefent time , fo will they undertake many
times the moft enormous and indirect courfe, to raife their hopes, that

can bee devifed. When the rain, afpiring Catiline had promifed to di-

vulge thofe new tables, wherein were contained the Profcription of the

rich, Magiftracies, Prieft-hoods, rapines* and all other infolencies,which

either the fhocke ofwarre, or will ofthe Conquerour gives way to :

hee had followers enow upon the inftant to fecond him in his hateful!

courfes ; being fuch as either his youth had made him acquainted with,

or his difl'olute courfe had conforted with : which unhappy followers

made him, doubtleffe, more violent in his attempts, and leffe tonfide-

rate in his directions. How needfull then is it , to prevent the ocea-

fion of fo raaine an inconvenience ? How expedient is it to avoid the fre-

quent or fbciety of fuch, as will not fticke to be afliftants in mifchiefe ?

How confequent a thing is it to weane ones felfe not onely from fheir

familiarity and inward acquaintance, but even from fo much as conver-
ting with them or writing to them. Themiiiocles was fufpetfted to be

knowne to Paufanias treafon,although moft cleare of himfelfe, becaufe he
I wrote unto him. For as the nature ofman is originally depraved, fb by
1 conforting with vicious men the arme offinne becomes ftrengthned.The

I

"Fuller (as it is in the fable)would by nomeanes fuffer the Collier to

" dwell with himunder one roofe,lett he fhould foile what he had rin-

fed. Which Fable hath ^ morall relation to the courfe ofour life, and the

nature offuch as we ufually confort with : for there is a trarfique or com-
merce as well of manners as perfbnsjof vertues and vices, as other corni

modifies. The Babylonian had beenc naturally faid to bee arrogant, the

Theban paflionate, the lev? envious, the Tyrian covetous, the Sidoniana

rioters the Egyptian a forcerer s neither did thefe nations keeps thefe vi-
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cesto themfelves, for they induced others likewife, to whom they had
recourfe and commerce, to be affected to the like : for the very Egyptians

had io bewitched Cafar himfelfe with their illusions, as hee gave great

attention to them j as Alexandsr was delighted with the Brachmanes. for
vice is fuchan over-growing or wild lpreading weed, as there is no foile

wherein it likes not, no kinde ofnatureCofwhat temper foeverjit invades

not, and invading furprizeth not. To the body difeaies are infectious, to

the mind arc vices no lefle obnoxious : for vices are the difeafes of the

Mindet as infirmities breed distempers and difeafes to the Body. So as whe-
ther we obierve the ftate of Church or Cewmon-yveale^ we ihall find vices

to be ofa nature no lefle fpreading then difeafes -

}
neither the ftate of Symp-

tome ofthe mind lefle endangered by the infufion of the one,thenthe body

by the infection of the other. Por as the ftate Politicks is much weakned by

the haunt ofthefe vices, £o is that mourning B eve the Church,vnany times

afflicted to fee her felfe torn with Schifmes and divifions : whereas
* Wafpes make honey-combes, fo MarcioniFls make Churches.

How needfull then is it to divide ourfelv '.wcoufbrtsof vice,

without entertaining the leaft occafion tha; »«gi« "uce us to give con-

fent to her followers ? Augustus wore ever about him , for prefervative

againft thunder, a Stales skinne, which Tltnie writes checketh lightning
j

as Tiberius wdre alwayes about his necke a Wreath of Laurell. But let us

carry about us that Meli, or herbe of grace, whole precious juyce may re-

Sell the fpels offo inchanting a Syren. For as the Vnicornes home being

iptin water, cleares and purifies it, fo fhall this foveraigne rcceit cure all

thofe maladies , which originally proceed from the poyfon of vice. The
mindfo long as it is evill affected t is miferably infilled. For fb many
evils, fo many D ivels, firft tempting and tainting the loule with finne, then

tearing and tormenting her with the bitter fenle of her guilt. Saint Bafl
faith, that paffions rife up in a drunken man, like a fwarme of Bees buzzing

on every fide ; whatfbevcr that holy Father faith of one vice, may be ge-

nerally fpoken of all: fo as wee may truely conclude with that Princely

Prophet ; They come about tts like Bees : though they have honey in their

thighs, they have flings in their tailes, wounding our pcorefoules even'

unto death. Requifite therefore is it to avoid the foeietjj of iuch whofe
lives are either touched or tainted with any efpeciall Crime : theleare

dangerous Patternes to imitate, yea, dangerous to confbrt with j "for,
" as the Storke being taken in the company of the 0"4»«,was to undergoc
«' like punifhment with them , although fhe had fcarcc ever consented to

feed with them j fo be iure,if wee accompany them,we fhall have a fharei

of their fhame, though not in their finne. Avoid the acquaintance ofthefe

Heires of fhame, whofe affected liberty hath brought them to become

flaves to all fenfuality , and fure ere long to inherit mifery. Give no care

to the Sycophant , whofe fugred tongue and fubtill traine are ever plotting

your ruinej hate the embraces of allinfinuating«y^^?-f, whofe lmooth-

neffe will worke on your weaknefle, and follow the Poets advice j
ssvoidejuchfriends asfeigne andfawns en thee j

Like Scylla's rocke within Sicilian Sea.

So dangerous are thefe Sireniax friends , that,like the Sicilian flaclvctyhey

menace fhipwracke to the inconfiderate £ailer. For thefe, as they profefle

love, and labour to purchafe/ra»<fr • fo their pracriccs arc buthow to de-

ceive and entrap thofe to whom they profeffc love. ^Whence it is that Sa-

hrmn\

o
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lomo'n faith, A man thatflattereth his Neighbour, fpreadeth a netfor hitflcps.

That is , hee that giveth care to the Flatterer, is in danger, as the bird is be-

fore the Fowler. Hee whiftleth merrily , fpreadeth his Nets cunningly,

and hunteth after his prey greedily. And let this fuffice to be Ipoken for

theTimift , who profeffeth oblervance to his friend onely for his owne
end.

Now, Gentleme

n

, as I would not have you to entcrtaine, time with

fawnsSo neither w'nhfrowns.lhcforrtjerias they were too light.fo the latter

are too heavy:The one too fupple,thc other too furly, for thckTimonifts(for

WC have done with onrTimifts)ns Cieero laid oiGdbds leaden and lumpifh

body, Hits wit hadan illlodging, are of too fullenand earthly a confticuuon.

It is never fair weather with them,for they are ever iouring,bearinga Ca-

tend r ot ill weather in their brow. Thefe for the moft part are Male-con-

tents and affecT: nothing leffe then what is generally pleating- appearing

in the world naturalized Demophons ; whofe humour was tofweat (till in

thefbadow, andjhakeinthefrnne. Soas,howfoeverthey feeme feated in

another Clime, for difpofition they are like the Antipodes unto us, oppo-

sing thonfelves diredly againft us in all our courfes. They are of Dema-
tritm mind ,who laid , that the truth of things lay hid in certaine deepe mines

er caves ; and what are thefe. but their owne braines ? For they imagine,

there can be no truth , but what they profeffe. They proclaime defiance

"to the world, laying, Thou miferable deluded world, thou embraced

pleafure, wee relhaineit: Thou for pleafiire doeft all things, wee no-

thing. Now whoffiould not imagine thefe JY«w%tobeabfolutemen?

Such as are rare to fee on earth, in refpecT: of their aufterity of life,and lin-

gular command over their affections? fuch as are divided (as it wereJ
from the thought of any earthly bufines , having their minds ipheared

in a higher Orbe ? Such as are fo farre from intermedling in the world, as

they dif• value him that intends himfelfe to negotiate in the world ? Such,

as when they fee a man given to pleafure, or fome moderate Recreation,

whereby hee may be the better enabled for other iinplbyments, Height him
as a Spender of time, and one unfit for thefociety of men? Such, as fay

unto Laughter , Theft art mad ; and xniojey, What meaneft thott f Such as

take up the words of that grave Cenior in the Poet

:

Taklfi thou dtltgbt to race thofe paihei3

where worldlings walked have,

TVhichfddome dee refrefb the Mind

,

hut often dee deceive t

Yetbehold,how many times thefe mens feverity comes fhort of fince-

ritie I They will lay heavy burdens on others (houlders, which they will,

be loath to touch with the tip of their finger. The Taskes which they

impofeon others are infuppoftable ,- the preflures they lay on themfelves

very cafie and tolerable. , Of this ranke was Aglataidas , of whom that

noble and faithfull Hiftorian Cominss writeth, faying : While he ferved in

the Campe hee was ot a moft harfh auftere condition , doing many things

pervcrfly, and defiring rather to be feared then loved. Such was thisTU
m>K, from whofe name wee entitle thekfrowningfriends, who can hardly

be true friends to any , being fo oppofiteor repugnant to all, as they can

fcarcely hold concurrence with any. Neither was this Timon (as ?fa-
tarch
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torch reporteth of him) onely harfh and uncivil! towards men , but to-

wards women alfo : fo as going forth one day into his Orchard, and find-

ing a woman hanging upon a wild fig-tree : God ( quoth he) that all

trees broughtforthfwh frun I Ynfit therefore was this Timon fox the Ac-
quaintance or man, who profaft himfelfe fcrnortall and irreconcilable an

enemy to the fociableft and entireft Acquaintance of man. So as, thefe

Ttmmifts are to be cafhiered for tWorealons^ firft, for their ownc harfh

and rough condition ; fecondly , for the imjuft grounds of their opinion,
'

Which diffents fo {arte from fociety, asitdifallowcsof Alarriage
3 the or-

1

dinary meanes appointed to preferve fociety. So as, leaving'them and

their opinion, as already evinced , wee will defcend to make choke of
your neereft Acquaintance

,
(Imeane^ the choice of your wife • the firft

day of which folemnity promifeth either a fucceeding J»^7i?, or a conti-

nued Scene of forrow, where nought is fung but dolefnll Lachryma,

It was pleafantly fpoken of him who faid ; wives are young mens Mi'
firejfes ; Companions for middle age • and old-mens Nurfes. The firft fort,

take as much content in wearing their Miftreffe favour,as winning it ; the

fecond fort, in winning rather then wearing it ; the third neither in wea-
ring nor winning it, but like children, to be cherifhcd and cockered by it.

The fecond fort are wee onely to fpeakeof, where -wives are to be made
companions , and fuch entire ones, as they are bone ofyour bone , andpfh of

your flejh. In the choice whereof , wee will propole fuch neceflary cau-

tions, as (hall be no lefie ufefull to your felves , if rightly obferved , then

motives of comfortdfduely and exactly considered. Hee was reputed one

of the wife men , that made anfwer to the queftion ; when a manfhould,

marry? A young man not yet , an elder man net at all. Of which opinion

was Arminius that Ruler of Carthage \ whole harfh conceit of marriage

proceeding either from pcrfonall difability , or fome experience of wc-
mans levity, deferves fmall approbation. For had it beene Arminiw for-,

tune to have matched with Arminia , hee would doubtleffe , rather have]

fallen into admiration of fo facred a rite, then into diftafte of it. For this

Noble Lady being bidden to King Cyrus wedding, went thither with her

husband : at night when they were returned home, heir husband asked of

her, how fhee liked the Bride-groome , whether fhe thought him to bee a

faire and beautifull Prince or no ? Truth (faith fheJ / know not : for aR

the while I wasforth , I cafi mine eyes upon none other', but upon thyfelfe. Or
had Calanus prevented Hiero of his choice, hee would have fallen from

his Stoicall dreame to a Nuptiall fong ; lor one of Hiero s enemies re-

proaching him with a (linking breath , hee went home and queftioned his

wife why (he told him not thereof; but what anfwer gave this continent

Lady .
? Surely ({aid thee) I thought all men had the famefavour. Or had

Claudian injoyed fo inimitable a confbrt,as the no lefie beauteous then ver-

tuous Clara ; whofe conftant afFe&ion to her decrepit and difeafed Val-

daure, in (hewing moft love-when a loathfome bed might have miniftred

moft diftafte hath recommended her living memory to the fucceeding An-
nals of pofterity.Or had Timon attained the happineffe to joyn hands with

Theogena, wife to Agathocles , hee had not inveighed fo much againft the

ftate of Marriage ; Tor this renowned Lady (hewed admirable conftancy

in her husbands greater): mifery, (hewing her felfe moft his owne, when)
hee was relinquifht and forfaken of his cwne 5 faying, That (he-pros nct\

given him to beeajbarer onely in hts prcjperity , but in -what fortune Jcever
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fhould befall him. Or had Z>enocrates enjoyed Zenobia, hee would no lefle

have admired his fortune j then beforewed himfelfe for depriving him-

felfe fo long of fo fweet a Companion. For this princely Lady, after the

death of Odonatus ( though a Barbarian Queene yet) by her reading of
both Roman and Greehe Hiftories, fo managed the ftate after the deceaie of

her husband , as fhee reteined thofe fierce and intractable people in her

obedience ; being a woman no lefle abfolute for learning , then difcreet

governing ; for fhe abridged the Alexandrian,, and all the Orientall Hifto-

ries, (ataskeof no leffe difficulty, then utility ) whereby ffie attained the

I higheft pitch of wifdome and authority. Or had uriftippus beene io hap-

py as linked himfelfe with Artemifia , hee would have preferred fo kind

and conftant a yoke-fellow before all exteriour contemplations : for this

chafte and choice Lady after the death of her beloved Maufolm , thought

it not fufficient to erect a glorious monument in his memory, buttoen-

fhrine him in her owne body, by drinking his afhes, and interring him in

her felfe. Many fuch eminent women may wee readeof in Hiftories

both divine and humane , whofe vertues have equalled , if not fnrpaffed

moft men. So as, howfoever it was the MilefianThales his faying , that

hee had caufe to give Fortune thankes for three things efpecially ;firft, for
that hee -was a man , andnot a beaft : fecondly, that hee was a man , andnot a,

woman : thirdly, that hee was a Greeke borne,, andnot a Barbarian : Women
ihere be whole more noble endowments merit due admiration j becaufe as

in their fex weaker and inferiour, fo in the gifts of the mind richer and fu»

periour.

But now to our Choice : for it is to be received as already granted, being
by the authority of an Apoftle confirmed , that Manage it honourable a-

ntongall: and every honourable thing is more eligible,then that which is

nothonourable : So as hee that fhunneth Mariage , and avoideth fociety,

is to be efteemed a foe to humanity , or more then a man j as hee whom
Homer reprehendeth, faying : That he'e was tribe-leffe, law-/ejfe} andhoufe-

leffe, I could wifh every young Gentleman to make that Choice of his Mi-
Strk) which Seneca would have one obferve in the choice of a Mailer;

fchoofe him for thy Mailer (faith he) whom thou mayeft more admire
, feeing

him, then hearing him : Neither altogether, as Egnatim in Catullus is

i brought out {hewing the whiteneffe of his teeth : for all outward perfe-

ctions, are but as fiiell to feed defire, without that inwardfaire , which
onely maketh woman worthy loving. For what is a beautifull comple-
xion , being an exteriour good ; or that which Euryclea his nurfe prayfed

,

when^fhee wafhed the feet of Vlyffes,mmz\y t gentle fpeech , and tender

fiejh, wanting thofe inward graces, which truely adorne and beautifie wo-
men ? So as it is much better to follow his direction in the choice of a

wife,who faid, " that they were to be chofen aModeilia ne»forma;\Nhich
" Modeilie cannot admit of this ages vanity, where there is nothing lefle
<c affected then what is comely. For, b thefe garijh fafhions agree well
44 with none butproilitutes andjhameleffe women, c Neither can thatface bee a
* * good one , which ftands in need of thefe helpes. For d what madneffe u it to

"change the forme of nature, andfseke beautyfrom aPitture? e WhichTi-
u Uttre is vices posture , and the ages imposture. * Neither doe thefe affelied

" trumperies , nor exquifte vanities become a, Chri&ian. g For wha> is

« more vaine, then dying of the haire,painting of theface, laying out ofbrefts ?
*
* hD fit notfay that thefe cm have (hamefaft minds , who havefuch wandring
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'* andimniodeft eyes . i For the habit of the mind is to be difcernedby the car-
" ridge : fo at even in Motion , gefture, andface , u modefiy tobe obferved.
*e How mifcrable then is the ftate of thefe phantaftick Idols, who can en-
"dure no fafhion that is comely, becauie it would not bee obferved?
sc How bale is her Jhape , which rnuft borrow complexion from the (&op 3
" k Howcanfbeweepe for her Jinnes (faith S.Hieromej when hcrteares will
ft makefurrowes in herface ? fVtth what confidence doth jhe lift up her counte-
'* mince to heaven which her A-faker acknowledges not ? i / would,ipoore wretch,
"
(faith Tertullian ) migh fee in that day of Christian exaltation , whether

** with Cerufle, and Veruiilhon, «j»rf/Saffron 9 and thofe tyres and toy es upon
uyourhead,you are to rife againe I which if they doe , they lhall certarinely

" witnefle againlt them, '»• to receive the reward of their painting in a Lake of
*' tormenting, n For thefe are they who lay hands upon Cod , cerrelling with 4
"hand of contempt the workemanfhip of God. Thefe never carry a box of
oyntment to beltow on the members of Chrifl , but a 9 box of complexion

they have in readinefle tobeftowon a cheeke. Which fort of Wantons

(for how fhould I otherwife terme them ) are well difplaycdby one in
their colours after this manner 5

jj Shefnrely keeps herfault of Sex andNdiieti,

And best alloweth \ ill the loft Tranflation

;

flinchgoodtime loft, (hee refls herfaces debtert

Sh' as made it worfe, firiving to make it better.

This introduced Vlcer , which is now efteemed ho fire , becaufe eusiome

hath taken away thefenfe of a fore ; how much it was abhorred formerly,

mayappeare by that command or conftitution purpofely exhibited to rc-

ftraine it. q Doe notpaint thyface which Godhathmade. But if c ur women
would but confider how hatefull thefe abufes are in the fight of the */fl\

mighty i yea i how much they were loathed even of all honed women in

former ages , they would diftafte them^ furs I am, farre more then they

affecf them, tor if wee will credit Saint " r hierome ; writing to Mar-
,s cel/a, who faith j That thofe women are matters of Jcandallto QhrtSlian
cC eyes , which painted their faces and their eyes with Vermillion , aud iuch like

adulterate complexions Yea hee writes, That Maximilla Ivontanus his
fc Prophetejfe, a woman-divell, by commandfrom him whom Jheferved, did ufe\
* * to paint. So Feflpu Tompeitu faith, That common ana bafe tvhores, called]

Schcenicola?, ufeddawbing of themfelves , though with the vileftftuffe, Sol

did the Druids amongft the Romans, exprefly fhadowed by the Poet, |

fPreferve what Naturegaveyou, noughts nitre bajeg

Than Belgian colour ok a Roman facei

" ? So did our ancient Srlttainet, but not to make their faces more ami-

"able,butto appcare more terrible to the enemy. Thus much, Gentlemen,

I thought good to Write, before you make your choice, that you may fee

who are worth loving before you make your choice. " u There is eneflow-

"«• to be loved ofwomen,*good red,whieh isfiamefafheffe ? Here makeyour

choice, and you fhall finde farre more content in a native then artificial!

blufh. tor as Diogenes faidto one that had anneintcd his hairc j
* Tak*

heed
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heed that thy fmelling head bring thee not an iH-fme/lmg life ; fo beware left

thefe perfumed Ones become not polluted Ones.For whofcever (hall ufc

them, I cannot choofe but fufpec~t them:howlbcver I have read of fome that'

maintained the ufe of/b»«ft'»£,grounded upon thefe ehfuing refpedls: ySncb
" a caufe there may be (iaith one ) that Women may ufe painting, and without
tc
Jinne: Asfor examfle,ifit bee done ofpurpofe to cover any blcmijb or de

"jvrmity, Likcwife, if the Husband command that his Wife fhould doe
" it, to the end that among other Women ftiee inight appeare more a-

" miablc ; Which opinion feemes likcwife confirmed by another, who af-

fi rmes. " % That to receive more beauty by attire or paintingjhough it bee J
" counterfeit worke,yet it is no mrrtall'Jin. So as Tlatina writeth, that Pau-\
<( Ins Secundum, Biihop ofEeme, tiled to paint himfelfe -.Whom ifDiogenes,

had feene, he would doubtleffe have laid to him,as he once faid to a youth

too curioufly and effeminately dreft : Jf thou goefi to men, all this in

but in'va'me ; ifunto women, it is wicked. Wicked furely,it cannot choofe,

being ( as it were ) a reproving or reforming ofthe Almighty, whofe
workmanfhip is fo abfolute,as it admits ofno correction. Take heed

therefore that you be not taken with one of thefe Idols, as Pigmalim was
with his Image ;but fo dired: your affccT:ions,as fhe may be worthy your

embrace, whom you fhall chufe.

Which that you may the better effect, follow the Sages advice in youf:

choice : Match withyoar equall, if not in fortunes, for fo both may
prove beggars, at leaft in delcent s fo will fhe the better content her felfe

with your eftate, and conforme her the better to your meanes. For I

have leldorae feene any difference greater, arifing from Marriage, than

imparity of birth or defcent, where the wife will notfticke totwithef
husband with her Parentage, and brave him with repetition of her de-

fcent, Likewife, as I would not hav'eyoutoentertainefb iriaine a buft-

nefle without mature advice, fo I would not have you wholly rely upon
a friends counfell : but as you are to have thegreatelt Oare in the Boat,fo

to make your felfe your owne carver : for hee that is enforced to h&
Choice, makes a dangerous bargaine. Wherefore ground your Choice on
Love, fo fhall you not chufe but like 3 making this your conclufion j

To her in Hymens bands Tie nere be tide,

Whom Love hath not efpous'dand made my Bride.

For what rnlfeties have enfued on enforced Marriages , there is no Age
but may record : where rites enforced ^ made the hands no fooner joyned

then their minds divorced,bidding adieu to Content, even at that inftant

when thofe unhappy rites were folemnized. . .

The next Obfervance in making your Choice, is matter of'Portion ; a bu

fines not altogether to be negle&edjfor iffhe be a good wife,a good Porti-

on makes her no worfe i and if an ill one,fhe had need ofa Portion to make
her better. For he hath a" hard bargaine that hath neither 'Portion in a tvife,

nor out o£awife.We would account him aweakeand fimpleman , that

would enter bond without either confideration, or fecurity tokcepehim
harmeles.You arefure to be boundtbc not fo farfrom confideration, as have

nothingto fhewfbr your felffor your own fecurityJ can comend his wit

who having made choice ofa Proportion, moving enough to gain affection,

was not content foabut he muft know further touching her Portion j that as

V her
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her Proportion procured love,fo hsxPortion might enable him how to live

;

like a quicke Epigrammatift he proceedeth thus j

Jgot it Portion and Proportions,

Onegot> the other I defir a to know 5

Which knowne, though.at thisfeafen Iwasfree}
A thoufandpound cost me my liberty,

O foole (quoth mj Alexis )to be bound,

To thraldomes yoke,togaine a thoufandpound I

Content thee friend (faid I)for wot it thou what)

J have beene bound/or a lejfefumme then that,

Tet nere was Banke-rupt; but iffa I doubt

To lafe by th' bargains , / will banke her out

.

It is a true faying, Something hath fome favour ; whereas hee that nei-

ther gets good wife nor good portion, will make but a hard faver. For he

that wants a wife to chcrifh him, had need of fome money to cheere

him. -

Having now made choice of your wife, being fo well difpofed ( as it is

to be intended,,) fhee fhould not bee much reftraincd ; for {hee hath al-

ready refolved to bee no gadder, but,in rcfemblance of the Smile, a good
houlc- keeper.

The Egyptians, by an efpcciall decree {'as Plutarch reports ) in/oyned

their Women to weare no fhoces, becaufe they fhould abide at homc.The
Grecians accuftomed to burne, before the dooreofthenew married, the

axletree of that coach wherein fhe was brought to her husbands houfc,

letting her to underftand,that fhee was ever after to dwell there. Which
cuftome fhee approveth,having made herfamily her common weale, where
fhcaddrefleth her felfe to govern without intermedling in others affaires.

Neither is fheeonelyto be freed from reftraint ofliberty in going abroad

(for her occafions call fier,or elfe fliecould be contented to be houfed for e-l

ven/out in her defire of apparrell,or any thing elfe that (he affedteth. For

wherfoever Christis,there is zJhamefafines; like as wherefoevcr-^»f/c^-^?

is,there is ^fiamele/hes^nd this chofen veffeU well underftands that all ga-

rifh and gorgeous attire, is the attire ofnn,which Ihe will not fo much as

partakewithjhaving learned how thatModefiie is the only ornament which
befeemes a Matron. Wherefore, you fhould much wrong your choice

toreftraine her from the ufeof any pleafure which fhee affe&eth , for fo

well difpofed is fhe, as fhe affedeth no pleafure than to converfe with

Vertue, which fhe holdeth at a higher rate than to be purchafed with a

maffe oftreafure.

But admit it were your fortune to beftow your felfe on one, whofc li-

centious affection might fecond Faufiinds, whofc pride Sempronids, and

whofe ihrewd tongue Zantippe\r : you muff make a vertue of a neceflity,

and fo learne to inure you to patience, as you may be able by continual!

excrcife to encounter and fubducthe violcntcft paffions. How wifely did

Aurclius cover his Faufiinds fhame, labouring to reclaime by mildncffe,

when he could not prevaile by bitternefle ? How difcreetly was Sempre-

itids proud humour curbed and with as little impatience as mi
fc
ht bee

reproved ?How rcfolutely did Socrates forbearc his viikZantippe,\hough

a froward woman, becaufe hec thought he might better and with more
patience
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patience converfc with others ? For Marriage is no inch merchandize, as

lopromiie reairne with advantages ail factors. There is aceremoniall

cultome tiled by the Duke of Venice upon the Afcqm'tpn day, togoeina
velVell called the Buccntor, made Galley-wile, with other Nobles a mile or

two into the .

r ea : catiihg a %j®% into it, ( by which ceremony they wed
the 5eaJ that it may never leave the Citieupon dry land. Certainely,\vhc-

ibever he be that marrieth a Tw/^empledging his faith unto her by a Ring,

tnult not thinke that hee hath brought his (hup to a perpetuall harbour, but

rather that hee is now putting off from Land., and entring the maine Oce-
an, where hee is to encounter with many violent blafts, contrary winds,
iurging waves, ebbes and flowes, which will not end till his journey end.

It were wifdome therefore to beare what wee may not avoid : confide-

ring, that as the LMamage (late is fuhjecT: to many occurrences, id it is en-

dowed with fund ry excellent priv Hedges } as the gravity of the ftate re-
tc quireth : KsmRom?, the Lex Iulia gave precedency to him who had
" mofi children; and in Florence at this day , hee that is father of five

" children, ftraight-way upon the birth of the fifth , is exempted from all

ft I lupous, Sublidies , and Loanes. Alfo here in England, a Carried man
" ("out of a tender refpeel to h;s poflerity) is not loiooneprelt into the
" warres as fingle men or Eatchelors , Wherefore as the ftate is more ho-

noured, fo is more fobriety and government in it required j bearing your

felves patiently without bitterneffe, and forbearing your wives for their

fexes weakneffe. /

Having thus farre difcourfed of Acquaintance, both at bed and boord •

it were not amifle, if wee fet downe fome efpeeiall direction , which
might better inftrucl; you in the choice of them ; which, as Protogenes fee-

ing but a little line drawne in a Table, knew ftraight-wayes it was Apel-

les doing , whom hee had never feene; /hall upon firft fight refolve you,

that tholefriends, or Acquaintance to which thele inflruclions fhalldiredl

you, are worthy loving and knowing. There is no one note more infal-

lible of truefriendfbip , then to expreffe a faithfulnefle in mitery : which
faithfulnefle is ever found in thele noble and generous Difpofitions , who
can fay with Chilo , That in all their life-time they were never guilty of In-

gratitude. So as Nobility and Affability hold for moft part concurrency

:

whence the Poet r

A dijpojltion tsrvardly andgood,

Implies agenerous and a Noble blood.

Thefe kcepe continuall records of courtefies received 5 with a Catalogue

oi fuchfriends as have at their hands worthily deferved . It is reported of
Hen.thz^. that hee never promifed anything , butheeregiftredandfetit

downe with his owne hand. Such noble fparkes are thefe, who, as they

receive acceptably, fo they render backe bountifully, making no other be-
nefit of Amity , then as of a mutuall or reciprocall courtefie. Neither is

it to bee wondered at, thas I fhould here make choice ofDeftent,or Birth,

as an efpeeiall or infallible note of true and faithfull Amity : for there is a

naturall ftrainein all creatures, which they take from the parents that bred

them.
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Strong menfrom Strong their native ft rength doegather

i

Both J3ull and HOrfe takejpirit from theirfather.

It is a common faying amongft us, That a Gentleman mil doe like a Gen-

tleman ; heefcornes to doe unlike himfelfe, for his word is his gage, and

his promife fiich a tie as his reputation wil not fuffer him to difpence with.

Men of this rankc, as they are ready to beare an equall fhare in theirfriends

mifery , fo are they refoived with a fpirit undanted , (if fuch be their

chance) in their owne perfons to fuftaine mifery ; for they efteem no man
fo unhappy, as hee that cannot beare unhappineffe. In SicUia there is z

fountains called Fens Solis, out of which at mid-day , when the Sunne is

neereft, floweth cold water ; at mid-night when the Sun is fartheft off,

flowet h hot water. Such fountaines are thefe firmsfriends , who, when
the Sun fhineth hotteft upon you, with the raies of prolperity, will yeeld

you cold water, no great comfort or fuccour , becaufeyou need it not

:

but when the Sunne is fartheft off, and the darkeft clouds which fortune

cancontracl: /fitheavieftonyou, then they fend forth hot water; they

weepe with you, there is hot water ; they fuffer with you, there is hot

water; they chcere you drooping, comfort you forrowing , fupportyou

languifhing ; and in your cxtreameft fortunes are ever fharing. Thefe cry

with Theophraftusjvhat care n>e If thk friend he rich}that friend foere,tve are

the fame to cither ? Make choice therefore of thefe well bred Ones , for

though fome degenerate , moft of them hold. Whereas, contrariwife,

thefe who are of a bafe dung-hill defcent, it is feldome feene but they have

fome bafe and unworthy condition ; being generally all for the time , but

little for truft ; or as Tops which alwayes run round , and never goc for-

ward, unlefle they be whipt. Such a Neuter among the Romans was Tttllj,

who could not refolvc , whether hee fhould take fofars pa*t or Pemjejes

part. Among the Grecians was Tydide

s

, who could not determine whe-
ther hee fhould joyne himfelfe with Achilles or HeelerK

sjjt/sTofc Tfeosv fytiXeey fjfar iytniote.* ?

Among the Perjtans -was Nabarzanes , who feeing his Matters fortunes

decline, laboured to joyne himfelfe to him whofe fortunes were in rifing.

Such were Tiberius friends , who fhrunke from him , hearing with pati-

ence Tiberinm in Tiberim. And fuch were our Nertherne Eorderers, who
\
have beene alwayes uncertaine friends in extremities , and afiured enemies

upon advantage. Of which itmay be faid , as was fpoken of the Philo-

fophers cloake, FaBum video, FhHoJophum non video : I fee the cover of a

friend , but no friend. For as nothing is more hatefull then a doubtfull

and uncertaine man , who now draweth his foot backe, andnowputteth
it forward ; fo there is nothing more diftaffefull to any man , then thefe

faire protecting friends , whofe hollow and undermining hearts make a

fhew of faire weather abroad , when there is a tempeftathomej com
ming towards you with their feet , but going from you with their hearts.

In briefe, they arc Hanaus tubs, or running fieves that can hold no water,

leave them therefore to themfelves, if youdefire in fafety to enjoy your

felves.

Now, to the end I may acquaint you likewife with the reft of fuch Mo-
tives'
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Sundry mo-
tives to lore

tcccum?d

:

Parem'agfy

Bevi-vokrcc,

Fme*

tives ^to Love as arc powerfully working irl the affection of the mind ; / Asquaiti-

as wee have touched the firft Motive or inducement to Love, to. wit,Tin- tonce,

rentage or deicent , which cannot fo farre degenerate from it felfe , but it

muft of receffity fhew it felfe : fo it attracts other motives of love unto

it, as Benevolence in rewarding: excellency or admiration proceeding

fromthe/<zfffc?of fuch redoubted Hero's , as have their names charact'red

and engraven in leaves of brafle , to preferve their memory.: As Solomon

for his Wifdcme, whom , no doubt , Ntcaula Queene of Saba had a dtlire

to fee and bee knowne to, through report of his wildome ; lo as her long

journey feemed fhortj having underftood that to be true w ith her owne
eare , which (hee had onely heard of before by report. How much like-

wife was David, affected for his Valour, in diicomfiting the uncircumcifcd

Fbilifim ? So was Alexander, whole report brought the Amazon Thale-

firt4 from her owne Countrey, of purpofe to be knowne to fo invincible

a fpirit. So Hercules, Achilles, Dardanm, Diomedes, Scipio,Hamibal, Cox-

fiantine, &c. whofe exploits purchaled them Love to iuch as were never

acquainted with their perfons. Pardoning likewife of injuries , is an ex-

cellent motive of Love, When Chyle's brother was angry, that himielfe

was not made Ephortis as well as hee : O (quoth heej 1 ttnow how tofuffer

injuries
, fo doeft not thou! Though Diogenes the Cynicki anfwercd unci-

villy to Alexander, when he came to his poor Manfion in Sjnope,his Philo-

sophers Barrell , yet hee replyed unto his Satyricall fpeech with no indi-

gnation,butfaid to iuch of his attendants , as derided the boarilh and exo^

ticke fpeech of Die-genes, If I were not Alexander, Iwould wtjh to be Dio-

genes. The like inftance may be confirmed by holy Writ : where Miriam t

for murmuring againft Mofes , was ftricken with a loathfbme Leprofie i

hee could notlufferthiscondynepuniihmenttobe inflicted on her , but

demanded of God that hee would cure her. Another motive to Love, is

Hatred, wherean ill occafion procureth among enemies a reconciliation.

Herod and Pilate enemies before, were reconciled in combining their,

powers, together againft Chrift. Maftives,if fet together , will fight till

death i but in the prefence of a Bull will j"oyne together. Sometimes.?w»-

p3rdoniag of
I injuries.

Num.ii.io,'

Concurrency
in hatred.

Comraflion
in afflictions.

iuaS afflitlion procureth mutuall affettiex.' Such reforted to David, as * King.** *j

were perfecutcd by Saul i being fueh as were amaro ammo. Where Sauh L Sam '
' J,37°

enmitybroughtZ><ii;»^to atriall of Hufhats faith full amity ; where hee
found the wqrds of Eccltftafticui to be true , Afaithfullfriend Is afirong Ecc|eJ 6

.'

defence ; and hee thatfindethfuch a one , findeth a treafure. For when wee Vatm in Infi.

are in the greateft ftraights, fuch an one fheweth the moft ftrength : So as

the Apoftles words maybe verified , ftrength is made perfeil inweakne^e
;

Where one afflicted /^Wfupporteth another ; by j'oyning their ftrengths

together. Another motive there is, proceeding from fome efpeciall deli.-,

veryfrom danger i for who will not efteeme him for a friend, who will

expofe himfelfe to danger , to deliver his friend ? ludith entred Balm- •

lia with Holofernes head, and by that mcanes preferved her Countrey from Efther.g.u.'

ruine and defblation. Efther procured t he death of Hamanjepsded thofe

fevere and crucll lawes enacted, proclaimed, and even ready t©.beexects*

ted by Hamans fuggeftion , in the kingdoms of the Medes and Per(tans
;

whereby (hee purchafed eternall honour , love and memory in her Coun-
trey. The fame love gained Mefet for delivering the Ifraehtes from the

thraldemc of Egypt. The like may be faid of Iofua , Sampfon, Maccha-
£««,and many others frequent in holy Writ. The Romans io highly ho-

noured

mitatepeTfei'

tw-
z Cot.tz.ys

Deliver^'

from danger,
Iudith. 3.10^

EAher.S.u.'

Iofhua i^.ji

Illdg.l6.lf:

Miccab. i jd

Vtd.Eccle.i

cap. 44. ad f t»
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noured and affected fuch as protected their Conntrey , and defended her

Liberty, as they bellowed no leffe fiyie on them then Tatres Patria. Ano-

ther motive there is, d rawing one Enemy to love another, induced there-

to in refpect of Compaffton, or fame other princely venue which he fceth

inhim." W hen iSWunderftood that David mighthave taken away his

life, and would not , Levavit vocem &flevit : his threats were changed

into teares, and his paiTion into a teaie-lwolne admiration , to fee his foe

lb full of compaffion. Wee are induced likewife to love them' that tell

and confe(fe fincerely their offences ; for an ingenuous acknowledgement

ofwhatis done,moves us to commiferate his cafe by whom it is donejyca

quencheth all hate, as if a fmall fparke were drenchedin the Sea. Like-

wile in the toleration of wrongs , wee are enforced to love him who fuffe-

reththem, and having power to revenge , will not out of the noblenefie

of his fpirit , doe what hee may. To conclude , Bauntie is a motive to

Love ; for giving gifts gathereth_/r/<<W.r ; which Bcttntie is molt worthy
acceptance, when done with cheerefulnefle : Hilarem datoremdUigit Dens.

Thus have we traced over fuch Motives as generally induce or procure

Love, Friendlhip, or Acquaintance • wherein, obferve the leflon of the

Sonne of Sirach : Depart from thine enemies, and beware of thyfriends :

forfome mavis a friend for his owne occafion , and will not abide in the day of

thy trouble.

Now if you would undcrftand,how a man may know afriend,you fhall

find him defcribed , and by ccrtaine infallible markes discovered in the

twelfth Chapter of thefame book. But alwayes , Beware (faith he) of de-

ceitfnilfriends, left feelingthebitterneffe of them , you find the faying of

the Prophet true : All the men of thy confederacie , have driven thee to the

borders : the men that mere at peace with thee , have deceived thee, andprevai-

led againft thee .- they that eat thy breadthave laid a woundunder thee : there is

none undtrftanding in him. Make choke then cf him for your Acquain-

tance, whom you may worthily efteeme of as a fccond-felfe : fo may yon
communicate your counfels freely, acquaint him with your griefcs friend-

ly , and fhare in comforts and afflictions fully. Thus much for the choice

of Acquaintance ; wherein I have the rather enlarged my difcourfe, be-

caufe I Know that as there is nothing more ukfullto direction orinftru-

ftionjthen where good ones are elected; fo there is nothing more hurtfull

in the maine matter of difcipline or converfation , then where ill ones are

affected and frequented.

MAny and Angular were the commendations attributed to Augustus,

amongft which none more abfolute then this:^ none w*s morefowl

in entertaining , fo none more firme or conftant in reteining: which agrees

well with that of the Sonne of Sirach .• If thou gettrft a friendprove him\

firfi, and be not haft] to credit him. But having found him, we are to value!

him above great treafures : the reafon is annexed : Afaithfull friend is a\

firong defence , and hee that fndeth fuch a one , fndeth a treafwre. This ad-

vifeth every one to be no lcffe wary in his choice , then conftant in the ap-

provement of his choice ; fo as it reus now , thatw ee prcfle this point by
|

llcafons and Authoritics,illuflrating by the one, and confirming by the!

other , how confequcnt a thing it is to {hew our felvcs conftant inthel

chikt of our Acquaintance*
\

_
;

There
]
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There is no one thing more dangerous to the ftate of man , or more in-

fallibly proving fatall, then lightnelfe in entertaining manyfriends, and no

leffe lightly calhiering thofe who are entertained. Which error I have

obferved to have borne principall fway in our new-advanced Hares,

whofe onely ambition it is to be feene numeronfly attended , phantaftically

attired, and in the height of their abfurdities humoured. Thefe are they

who make choice of Acquaintance onely by outward habit , or which is

worfe, byroifting or ruffian behaviour: with whom that falfe Armory

of yellow Bands , nittie Locks » and braving Mouchato's, have ever had

.choice acceptance. And herein, obferve the mifcry of thefe depraved

ones , who having made choice of thefe mif-fpenders of time,and abufers

of good gifts, they will more conftantly adhere to them , then with better

arfeded Conforts. Oh that young Gentlemen would but take heed of fal-

ling unwarily upon thefe (helves, who make fhipwrack of their fortunes

(the remaines of their fathers providence ;) yea not onely of their out-

ward ftate , which were well to be prevented , left mifcry or bafeneffe

over-take them ; but even of their good names , thofe precious odours

which fweeten and relifh the Pilgrimage of man ! For what more hate-

full then to confort with thefe companions of death, whofe honour con-

fifts meerely in protefts of Reputation , and whofe onely military garbe

is to toffe a Pipe in ftead of a Pike , and to fly to the Tinderbox to give

charge to their lmoakie Ordnance, to blow up the (hallow-laid foundation

of that fhaken fortrefle of their decayed braine ? thefe hot liver'd Sala-

manders arc not for your company ( Gentlemen ) nor worthy your Ac-
quaintance ; for of all companions , thofe-ate-the worthieft acceptance,

who are fo hamble-minded and well affecled, as they confort with others

purpofely to be bettered by them; or being knowing men, by their in-

ftruclions to better them. That courfe which the ancient Vefials obfer-

ved, fuch ufefull Companions as thefe have ever fcconded : They flrft lear-

ned what to doe ; fecondly,they did what they had learned % thirdly,they

inftrucled others to doe as they had learned. Such as thefe were good
Companions to Pray with, to Tlay with, to Cenverfe or Commerce with.

Firft, they arc good to Pray with ; for fuch as thefe only were they who
affembled together in one place 9 imploying their time religioufly in pray-

ers, fupplications, and giving of thankes , and honouring him, whom all

Powers and Principalities doe honour with divine Melodie : which was
expreffed notfo much with the noife of the month, as with the joyfull note

of the heart : nor with thefoundof the lips,as with the foule-folacing mo-
tion of thefpirit ; nor with the sonfonance of the voice , as with the concor-

dance of the will: For, as the precious ftons Diacletes , though it have
many rare and excellent foveraignties in it , yet it lofeth them all , if it be
put in a dead-mans mouth : fo 'Prayer , which is the onely pearle and
jewell of a Chriftian, though it have many rare and exquifite vermes in it,

yet it lofeth them every one, if it be put into a dead-mans mouth , or into

a mans heart either, that is dead in finne , and doth not knocke with a pure
hand. So many rare prefidents have former times afforded , all moft ini-

mitable in this kind,as to make repetition of thcm,would crave an ample
volume; wee will therefore onely touch fomefpeciall ones, whofe devo-
tion hath'defcrved a reverence in us towards them, and an imitation in us

after them. Nazian&nin his Epitaph for his fifter Gorgonia, writeth,
M that fhe was fo given to Prayer i that her knees fcemed to cleave to the

" earth,'
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" earth, arid to grow to the very ground, by reafbn of inceflancie or con-
" tinuance in Prayer ; fo wholly was this. Saint of God dedicated to de-

Vvotion. Gregory in his Dialogues writeth, that.his Aunt Trafillabdng
tf dead was found to have her elbowes as hard as home ; which hardnefle
" fhe got by leaning to a deske, at which fhec ufcd to pray • fo continued

*•' was the devotion of a zealous profeflbr. Ettfebim in his Hiftorywri-
"teth, that lames the brother of our Lord, had knees as hard as Camels
" knees, benummed and bereaved of allfenfe and feeling,by reafbn ofcon-
"tinuall kneeling in Prayer', fo fweet was thisTaske, undertaken for

Gods honour, where pradice made that an ex ercile or folace, which che

fenfuall man maketh a toyle or anguifh. " Hiercme in the life f Pan/she

P Eremite writeth , that hee was found dead , kneeling upon his knees,
« f holding up his hands, lifting up his eyes : * fo that the very dead corps

"feemedyet to live, and by a kind of zealous and religious geftureto
" pray ftill unto God. So transported or rather intraunced was the fpiritof

this lovely Dove , as even in death hee exprefied the practice of his life;

Thefe followed AmuSUwoHtals in their forme of 'Prayer : feeke ('faith he)
whatyot^ feeke , butfeeke not whereyouJeeke, Seeke Chrift , that's a good
what. Sceke what you feeke; but feeke him not in bed, that is an ill

where. But feeke not where you feeke : Mofes found Chrilr not in &foft

bed, but in 2. bramble bujb. for as wee cannot goe to heaven on beds of

down,no more can thefe devotions pierce heaven which are made on beds

of down. Albeit,evcry place is good,for as no place is freed from occafion

of finne, fo no place fhould be free from Prayer , which breakerh downe
the Partition wall of our finne. But certainely thofe downie Prayers tafte

too much of the flefa, to relilh well of the fpirit : for as hee is a delicate

Matter, who when his belly is full, difputeth of faffing ; fo hee is a fenfu

all Prayer, who in his bed onely, addreffeth himfelfe to devotion.

Neither are thefe onely good companions to pray with,but alfo to play

with • I meane to recreate and refrefh our minds with, when at any time

preffed or furcharged either with cares of this world , or in our difconti-

nuance from more worthy and glorious Meditations of the world to

come ; for as in theformer wee are ufually plunged , fo by the latter wee
are commonly enfeebled,at leaft wearied , if by fome Recreations, to enter-

taine and allay the tedioufneffe of more weary houres , we be not refrefh.-

ed and folaced . Nowin our choice of Acquaintance, as like requireth like
,

fo are wee to fort our felvcs to an equality both in degree and condition.

When fome of Alexanders companions demanded of him , if hee would
runne a race with them ; WiUtngly

, Cfaid he) if there were Kings to runne

withaU. for this parity breeds aftedion, and an equality of minds in any

recreation : while neither refpect to an inferiour ranke begets contempt,

nor an eye to fuperiority begetteth fcare. Beiides , as there is an equality

of degree j fo is there an equality of mind concurring with that degree.

There is no pleafure affecfed by one i which is nipt entertained with free

approbation by another : for in all their jeftings^fportings , and delight-

Mi meetings,they are provided of a difpofition, equally tempered to give

a left , and take a jeft : having ever in mind that common Englifb Pro-

verbe, Play with me , but hurt me not ; jeft with me, hutfbame me not. For

their fports as they are harmclefle without guile, fo their conceits are

plcafant without gall : TWc is neither faltnefle in the onc,nor harfhnefTe

in the other. Neither doc thefe make fport or paftime a vocation , as if

\ they
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they were borne to nothing elf? then Flay s for thefe delights of theirs,

which are ever moderate, and therefore truly feafoned, they make life of,

asPhyficians of fuger-plates, which theyminifter to their patients , to

take away the talk of a more bitter potion. It is worth obferving , to

note the excellent ufe, which thefe men make of Recreation. They can ufe

it with fiich temperance, as they can command the pkafures which they

ufe, and not bee commanded by it. Their onely pleafure is to contemne
" pleafure , yea, " even to dif-cftcemeit in their height of pleafure : nei-

" ther, becaufe pleafure delighteth, doth it pleafe them; but becaufeit plea-

" feth , k
iit doth delight them. It is the excellent'ft office of fome mens

" vertue to perfwade the ufe of pleafure , recounting at their Table crea-

" tures of all forts, with which by how much more they are filled , by fc.

" much more their appetites rcmaine unfatisfied. Briefly , whereas their

difcretion hath lubjecled appetite to reafon , in gaming they flay without

defire of gaining ; in Recreations at the Body, their aime is to refrefh and

renue Nature, without any defire of maftery $ intheirfokmnefe«fts,they

feed without furfetting ; in their May-games , they are merry without

exceeding • in their flames or encounters of wit, they are pregnant
, pre-

fent, and pkafant without offending. Thofe are molt fruitful! and fertile

in rendering fruit (faith the Philofbpher) which partake moft of cold and

moift : which pofition intendeth the conccptive part ; but my affcrtion

reacheth further ; for I conclude, fuch as thefebeing equally tempered,to

be moft copious in theprinciple workes or faculties of the undemanding,

being three ; firft to dtfconrfe, fecondly to disitngtiijh, third to choofe.

For the firft whereof, it refteth that wee now proceed in proofe , con-

cluding , Thefe not to be onely the beft Companions to pray or flay with

fas. wee have formerly proved $) but to converfe or commerce with.; as wee
fhall hereafter make manifeft. Megabits efteemed Alexander as a Prince^

whiles hee flood in his Schook and faid nothing.; but when hee began to

talke of things which hee knew not, hee faid unto him , That even his lit*

tk children would Imgh him t o fcorne. This fpeech of Megabits proceeded

fas may be imagined) from fome words utrered , or reafons alleagedby

Alexander, which relifhed little of Philofophy , -being a Study to which a

Souldicr is for moft part a ftranger. But thefe men , whom we now have

in hand, and whom wee have made choice of, as fit companions to con-

verfe and commerce with, are men of fuch lingular discretion, as they will

preferre fiknce before difcovery of their ignorance. Thefe know for

what end or purpofe the bars and gates of the lips and teeth ('like a double

Ward) were ordained to limit or reftraine the Tongue. Thefe obferve,

how man hath two ejes to fee with, two nofirils to breath with^two hands

to labour with , two feet to walke with , but one Tongue to talke with ;

implying that one Tengne requires as much government as any two mem-
bers of all the body. Neither onely is their fpeech wifely filenced , but

when delivered , difereetly feafoned : Seafoned with mildnefk and affa-

bility , without the kaft expreffion of roughneffe or aufterity. " Where
" twt meeke men meet together , their conference (faith Bernard) is fweet and
tc

profitable $ where one man ts meekey it is profitable • where neitherj itproves,

pernieiom. Neither in mildneffe and affability onely , but in the higheft

pitch of wifdome , is their difcourfe feated. Whence it was ( as I have

heretofore noted) thatAri&otle debating of the convenience and proprie-

ty of &komkbdot$Mxandtr;. maintained* (t That none where to bee

X admitted.)
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" admitted to fpeake, but either thofe that managed his warres, or his Phi-
" lofophers which governed his horde. Which wifdome of difcourfe

hath beene formerly fo much affected , as Plutarch reporteth that Plato

came forth of AJia into Cilicia , for no other caufe but onely to fee his

deare friend Phocim the Philofopher, and toconverfewith him. This

caufed Nicaula, the Queene of Saba , to travell from her owne Countrey

to Iudea, toheare the wifdome of Salomon: yea,perufe thofe Athenian

Nights in Gellim, how,and in what excellent manner, with what variety

o f difcourfe, propriety of conference, ftrength of arguments thofe win-

ter-nights were beftowed , and you fhall find there fit companions for

Scholers, Souldiers, and ail Generous profefiours.

Neither are theyconforts onely fit toconverfe with, but to commerce

with alfo ; for thefe are no bankrupt Merchants , or defperate Fa&ors,

who ufe to difpence with confeience and credit , rather then in a confeio-

nable fort difcharge their credit. So as , howfoever the Sonne of Sirach

may feeme to conclude, There be two things, which mee thinke to be hard and,

perillous j A Merchant cannot light lj keepe himfrom wrong , anda Victualler

is not withoutfinne. So well and equally are the fhips of thefe good Mer-
chants ballafted, as rather then they will make fhipwtack of a good con-

feience, or runne their refutation upon the fhelfe of difgrace, they will

fuffer the worft of extremes. Thefe are none of thofe , who make fale of
deceitfull commodities , to enrich their feldome thriving progenic with

impoftures^ Thefe are none of thofe trifling Mountebanks , who draw on
cuftomers with faire protefts , and fhew ftrange experiments upon their

|

fophifticated oiles ,to delude the ignorant.Thefe are none of our incenfide-

rate Fatlors -, who make exchange of Englijh money with Indian trifles,

enriching forraine Countries with our treasures , and fooling our owne
with their feathers. Thefe are none of our Sea-JharkesA who under pre-

,

tence of merchandize, exercife pyracie j bearing the world in hand that
\

they befriend us, when they pradife all hoftility againft us. Thefe are none

of our dangerous Spies, who pretending they come to trade or commerce
with us, arrive purpofely to note what ftrength is amongft us. No, thefe i

arc FaSlers of better temper and more honefty , hating deceit, though that
'

might enrich them ; fcorning the Mountebanks trade, though that might i

draw cuftomers to them 3 difcarding all inconfiderate Factors, who give

money for feathers , though in fooling others,they might gaine by them j j

caflieering all Sea-Jharkes , who by pyraticall practices ufe to fupport

,

them ; excluding all dangerous Spies, who to difcover others weakr.efle,

!

purpofely embarke them. In briefe , would you have their character ?

They can difcourfe of novelties without affectation , impart their minds
freely without difiimulation , valuing no lofle fo great , as the hazard of
their reputation . Thefe are thofefriends which deferve your choice and ac-

ceptance ; Thefe are they , who , as upon good grounds you have made
choice of, fo fhould you be conftant in your choice. For you are not to be fo

I

1

light in the choice of your ^Acquaintance , as in the choice of your fajhion j

where every giddy head forts himfelfe to what is neweft, not what is

neateft 5 for fo fhould you be ever choofing , and farre from conftancy in

choofing. Rather having got a friendand proved him , firft in matters of

fmall weight, and afterwards in affaires of greater cogfequence; labour!

by all meanes to reteine him , for you have found a treafure : Ferfaks not\

this eldfriend,for the new is net comparable unto him. You have got afrieu^
j

_.
".. proved I
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proved and tried him to be'no ambitious man, for ambition is fcarefull , arid

for the leaft crofle of fortune will forlake true friendship. You have got

afriend, proved and tried him to be no covetous man , for covetoufnejfe fel-

leth fellow iliip , faith and honcfty j to conclude, you have got afriend,

who will not by glozing deceive you ; by aiming at his ownc pri-

vate ends , entrap you ; by hunting after popular prayfe difvalue you $

or by conforting with Politike heads , endanger you. Keepe him
then, and be constant in your choice , holding him fo firmely knit unto

you , as if hee were individually united to your felfe j for a friend,

(provided that hee befucrran one as wee have charactred him) is afecond-

felfe, and therefore as impoffible to be divided from you, as you from your

felfe. And may this futfice to be fpoken touching constancy in the choice of

Acquaintance , wherein as wee ought to be circumfpect in our choice, fo
j

ought wee to be constant,having had proofof the faithfulnefi ofour choice.

THere is nothing which argues more indifcretion , then an aptneffeof

difcovering our felves j fo as, wee are advikd in getting afriend , to

prove himfirft, andnot to be.hafty to credit him. For albeit theprecept may
ieeme general I , The fecrets of our friend wee may not difcover ; which is

confirmed by the Sonne of Sirach, who difcoverethfecrets, lofeth his credit,

andfindeth nofriendafter his will ; yet, how many are there , who either

through weakneffe that they cannot conceale , or through unfaithfulneffe,

as they will not, have brought theirfriends to extremeft hazard ? Yea, not

onely our commonfriends, but even thofe who fleepe in our own bofome;

as Dalilah plaid with Samfon, either fimply or fubtilly , will difcover our

feeret'ft counfels to our enemy : fo as, weemay take up the complaint of
Samfon , which hee made in the difcovery of his Riddle: If heehadnot

plowedwith onr Heifer ,• heehadnotfound out our Kiddle. Had not that W?-
ma,n by the River of Soreke,that flibtill Dalilah,bstrzyed his truft,how in-

vincible had Samfon remayned j no lefle powerfull to his friends , then

fcarefull to his enemies ? Whence we may gather, how dangerous it is to

difcover the fecrets of our heart , even to thofe to whom we have enga-

ged ourheart: for wee ought not to give ourfriendpower over us. This

is feconded by a divine precept : Give not thy fonne and wife , thy brother

Andfriend, fower over thee while thou liveft j and give notaway thyfubftance

to another, left it repent thee , and thou intreat for the fame againe. Whence
wee are advifed to a two-fold refervancy j firft, in concealing our fecrets j

fecondly, in reteining ourfubftance., For thefirft , hee explaines himfelfe

more fully in the eniuing verfe ; As long as thou liveft , and haft breath ,

give not thy felfe over to any perfon. For the fesond , hee gives a reafon

in the end of the former verfe; Give not away thy fubftance to another•,

left it repent thee, andthou intreatfor thefame againe. Of which twoparts,

and the Refervancy which we are to obferve in either,my purpolc is briefly

and plainely to intreat ; and firft of the firft, to wit, Refervancy of fecrets,

wherein I will be as briefs as the quality of the Subject willfuffer me.
It isfaid of(?«/e,thatwhenatthe change of feafons, they paffe from

Qlici* over the mountains Taurus, which abounds with Eagles
[
, they

carry ftones in their bills, for feare their cry fhould difcover them to

their enemies. Reafon fhould teach us that which Nature hath inftruded

them, left by diverting from the rule of reafon^we become inferiour to
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them, who never had the ufe ofreafbn. For there is nothing which de-

tracts more from the glory ofmanjthanbytooprodigalladifcovery of
himfelfe, to lay himfelfe open to the trait of another : fo as it may
bee positively averred, There is nothing that betrayeth a man fo much

to mine , as his owne credulity. Dionyfus gave Straight commande-
ment the head of JBrias, one of the Gentlemen of his Chamber, ihould

bee cut off, for telling Plato, who had demanded of him what the Ty-
rant did, That he had Jirifpedhimfelfe by reafon ofthe heat, and was painting

in aTable. So tender were Princes of the diicovcry of their actions,

even in affaires ofindifferency. Let us imitate therefore that Grecian of

former times,who being told that his breathdid fmell,anfwered,ir was by

reafon of the many Secrets, which had along while lain rotting, andputrefying

within him. Let our bofome (the recluie ofSecrets)be like the Lions den

in the Apologue j towards the mouth whereof, the prints and prick-

ings of fundry forts ofbeafts, might cafilybc difcerned, —Sed nulla re-

trorfum, but from thence none at all. Let us alwaies talke with Harpo-

cratesyZt thefigne ofthe finger-on the mouth; and Icarneof Anacharfis,

that the tongue hath need ofmore Strong restraint than Nature. Let us

not be too curious, with them of Bethjhemejh , in the fearch of other

mens Secrets,nor yet too careleffe with Hezekyih, in the difcovery ofour

owne. Morality giveth us a prohibition for the one, and a precept for the

other:

Seehenstto hpswthat Secreek

Thy friend referved hath,

But keepe what's tender d to thy trufi3

Though drunke with wine and wrath.

And indeed it is a profanation ofduty to publifh any thing we Should not*

and too much insinuation to wind our felves into the privacy of others

fecrets, which make knowne wee ought not. Thofe things therefore,

which are to bee concealed, let us conceale them, Vt curia M*rtis,A-

thenis, as clofe as either filence or darkneSTe will afford us meancs to

keepe them, both from eye and eare:fbr the better effecting whereof
there is neceffarily required in every one a wife dijlruj}, andJlewneffe of&e-

leefe, wherewith the breft muftfo equally bee ballaSted, that hee may
Suddenly runne on, without fuffcring fhipwrackeinfucha doubtfull and

dangerous courfe. It hath beene ever held a Singular argument ofpolicy,

to have an open face, but ifljut heart 3 to give entertainment with a free

and affable countenance, but with a wife and difcrect refervaney of our

counfels, to prevent the occafion of giving ourfriend power over us.

Yea,but it may be objecl:ed,It may fometimes fall out that zfriendcan-

not performe the office of^friend, but by difcovering the fecrct purpofe

or practice of another, for how could faithfull Jonathan advertifc Da-
vid of Sauls wicked purpofe againft him,but by difcovering what Sanl

{

in fecrethad imparted to him? How could he ( I fay) have advertilcdj|

David of his fathers fury, by fieoting three arrewes, but by difcovering

what his father had Secretly intended againft him ?

To which objection it may be thus anfwercd ; That, as arnbngft cvill

men there can be no true friendship continued, So neither are the Secrets

of fuch men, tending ever to mifeniefe and effufion of innocent bloud. to

v be

[
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be concealed, but by all meanes fhould be difcovered, that fiich tragicall

iffues might be prevented.

Yea, but it may be againe objected,That admit this were fo, may wee
not impart our griefes to a friend, or communicate our couniels toonej,

whom we have made triallofto be trulty and faithfull?

To which I anfwer,That wc may,but with this provifion,that we ne-

ver unrip our bofome io farrejas to give our friend power over us,in mat-
ters which may either concerne life, ftate, or name. For though your ex-

perience ofthetruft of fuch afriendhatb beene long, and thofe affaires

wherein you have imploied him,offerious confequence : we have known
many Comkall beginnings, have a Tragicall Cataltrophe ; many promi-
sing mornings turne to duskie after-noones ;many faire glozing friends

recoiie ('like the Bat in the fable ) and become either neuters, or profeft

enemies. So as, it was wifely anlwered by that learned Sage to one who
demanded ofhim, what he thought to bee the hardeft thing in the world;
To keepe comfell, quoth he. Wee fay it is good deeping in a whole skin

;

but how can our fleepes be quiet, our reft from terrours freed, when we
have loft our liberty by committing our Secrets, to others truft?

Yea, but frkndpAp, being one foule ruling two hearts, or one heart

dwelling in two bodies, loieth her prerogative, ifexcluded from parta-

king in her friends griefes or comforts : for would you thinkeitwell,

that your friends fhould finde you fad, and fo leave you; ficke without
minillring any comfort to you ; or poore, without releeving you? Sure-

ly, you could not choofe but thinke fuch an one commeth to jeft, rather

than tovifitor comfort you. Now, how fhould he comfort you, who
is wholly ignorant of the caufe ofyour difcomfort .? or how minifter

any receits to you, when he knowes not what diftempers you ? or how
releeve you, when hce knowes not of any poverty that hath befallen

you?
,

Whereto I anfwer, that thefe are not to be numbred among thofe Se~
srets which we hold unfitting to be imparted or difcovered ,by onefriend
to another ; for the difcovery ofthefe may profit, but cannot prejudice

us: Whereas, the difclofing of fuch fecrets as concerne our name, may
afterwards brand us with infamie ; or fuch as concerne our ftate, may
bring us to poverty ; or fudi as concerne our life,may Weave our unhap-

py webbe in a fearefull tragedy. Therefore it is good counfell, not to

give outfriend power over us, but with a circumfpecY eye to take heed
whom weentertaine as afnend-

t
an& of what nature thole fecrets are,

which, we impart to that friend, When that unhappy Emperour Corn-

modus had communicated his fecret'ft thoughts to Mania, his beft affected

Concubine ; and withall, how his purpofe was,before many daies were
ended, to difpatch Latus and Elellus two ofhis Senators : Shee percei-

ving how the world went, and that the Emperour was no leffe incott-

ftant in his love,than illimited in his luff, difcovered to the Senators

what the Prince had intended againft them ; which to prevent, with,

one confent they refolvcd to difpatch the Emperour, andfo rid them
afalLoccafionoffeare. Parre more hatefull was that aft of Beftus and
Naharzanest in discovering the counfels of their vnfbrtunate Prince

Darius ; which difcovery, thoughit depofed their Prince ofCrownc,and
deprived him oflife, rewarded thofe difloyall Traitors with a deferved

end. Should we but take aview of the doubleneffe and deceitfulneffe of

'
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friends,whofe only aimes are, for moft part, to take advantage of our o
pennefie, we fhould find , though there bee fbme Hujkats or faithfuJl

friends ;fo there be fome falfe brethren, whofecretly (under pretence of
amity) will labour to undermine us. For if wee tee great, wee fhall

have lome to ply our veine,foothiug us with the height of our place,

the eminence of our ftate, our eafie accefle to a higher itep, if wee will

take hold of occafion ; and with thefe are yong-mcn, whole unripcned

judgements never attained to the difcovery of perfons5chiefiy pleafed j to

thefe are their fecrct'ft thoughts ever imparted ; on thefe are they wholly
planted, and in thefe is their pnncipall truft repofed : yet loe , they trull

in brokenfiaves of reed, on which if they lcanc, they will goe thorow
their hand and pierce it. Againc , are wee riling to greatnefle , and in the

firft Spring of promotion ? Wee fhall find thefe chattering Swallows ever

flying about us , pertending friendship and fecreae in our counfels ; but

mifery attends us, if wee entertaine them. Tobebriefe, are we rich ? If

wee have difcovered any Secret to them, which may prejudice us being

revealed, wee fhall be lure to have that Secret vented, if our hollow coun-

fellour be not rewarded. Are wee poore ? though our ftate need not

feare"undoing, ourfecrets muft be difcovered, if the meaneft may be grati-

fied by the diicovery.
'

Thus no Ranke may be exempted , no degree freed from prejudice,

where counfels are diicloled. Indeed fometimes it hapneth, that *friend

difcoverstheyi?mtf.fof afriend', becaufe, out of the juftnefleof himlelfe,

and the integrity of his owne confeience, which no reflect will luffer

him to violate , hee cannot endure the Unifier or indirecrprafticcof his

friend , and therefore difcovers it togive meanes of prevention to the in-

nocent. Which may be inftanced in the vicount of Melin his confeffion,

who lying upon his death-bed herein England, difclofed thepurpofeof

King Lewis his Mafter , to the chiefe Pceres and Barons of the Rcalme

;

who confidering the inevitable danger into which they were falling , by
giving free cntrie to the Trench King, wifely in time ('and but in time) ex-

pulled him, receiving their unhappy depoied King, to avoid an eniuing

mifchiefe. Now the occafion of this difcovery , though it bee divers

wayes conjectured, yettheprobableft in my opinion is, to refcrre it to the

compaflion which Count (JMelinhzd of the Englijh Nation , whofe ftate

had beene, to the judgement of all men, grievouflj fhaken, had Lewts , as

hee was already arrived , beene peaceably poflefiedof the fame. Now to

conclude this point, I hold that Englifb Proverbc worthy our remem-
brance, in affaires of Secrecie : One may keepecexnfell, but two cannot : im-
plying , that it is the fafeft and furcft courfe to be a mans owne Secretary,

fo fhall hee not give hisfriendpower over him, but fleepe quietly without
feare of difcovery , having none but his owne breft to betray him to his

enemy.

The fecond thing, which,as wee formerly noted, reqaircth a Refirvan-

cie in us towards our Acquaintance , is a refpect to our Subfiance ; which
fhould neither be lafhed out lavifhly , nor hoorded up niggardly. And

[herein I have obferved a great vanity in young Gentlemn , who are no
fboner mounted in their fathers faddlc , or made heitcs of his providence,

then upon purchafe of Acquaintance , ("which a young Mafter cannot

want) hee begins to fquander his revenues upon gifts , to feed his thirfty

followers : but fee the iffuc of thefc bountifull Htvtcet , they cbanjc

their
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their Acres into peeccs , and fo peece-meale divide them , till they fall all I Acquain

intopeeces, and have not one peece to cover them. So as, it is true which
the Poet hath obferved ;

The Prodigall andfoolegives

what heefcornes and hates , .

tsind with hisftate makes ether men
to glory in theirftates^

Wherefore the leflbn is good , and well deierveth our obfervation£

which is given to us by the Son of Sirach ; that not onely to ourfriends,

Acquaintance, or the likej but even to our children, whofe naturall refpeft

to their Parents, fhould bind them to be gratefull, wee fhould not bee too
forward in diftributing our Subfiance , concluding thus : Tor better itu
that thy children (bouldpray unto thee , then that thou Jhouldeft looke up to the

hands of thy children. If we be advifed to life this Re/ervancie to our own,
even thole whofe naturall affection will enforce bounty at the "Parents

hand, much more to our acquaintance * whole pretended femblances, or
outward prbteftations many times tend rather by fawning to feed on us.,

then by true profeffion of friendship to beflead us.

Oh Gentlemen, how many through too eafie a hold have expofed them-
felves, as a prey 4

to the avaritious defires of their followers : where
many times it falleth out , that the fervant is able to purchafe his Mafter,
having enriched himfelfe by feeding his humour S Yet fee the unthanke=

falnefle of many of thefe ; having made them a garment of their matters

fhreads , and raifed thcmlelves to a great eftate by his prodigality , they

can learne to put on a fcornefull countenance towards their landleflema-
iler, entertainehim with contempt , forget his bounty , and afcribe all to

their owne thriving providence, which proceed meerly from his profufe-

neffe. So well can thefe thriving Timists , who raifc their fortunes from
their matters ruines, fhape themfelves to all times, 'that they may profit by
all meanes.

There are Acquaintance likewife , whofe aimes as they extend onely to

themfelves, fo they will ufe any indirect courfe, how irregular foever, to

bring their purpofe about. And of thefe, wee had a late example , even

in our owne Countrey , and within the wals of this flourifhing Citie

:

which example,that it might remaineto thememory of fucceeding times,

for the benefit whereof, as well as of thefe prefent, our labours fhould be

addreffed , I thought good here to fet downe. " There was a young
" Gentleman,whofe profufer courfe having confumed much ofhis meanes

?

" was enforced upon lome prefent extremities urging him 9 to make a

"morgageof a peece of land, which peece was the very laft which hee
" had lefthim : the money being lent and fpent,and now the un-forefeene
* c day of payment approaching,the young Gentleman driven to an exigents

"maderecourfeby chance, to an ancient ^Acquaintance of his, by trades
*' (^handler , who was a monied man , and could find afriend in a corner,

" who upon, a commodious bargaine would at any time beftead him ofa
ce good Summe. Hee , the (^handler I meane , noting what benefit the
s ' Mortage of the young Gentlemans land might be unto him, if he redee-
ss med his eftate , which now lay a bleeding , and tooke the Morgage into

' his
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" his owne hand* concluded with the Gentleman, and releeved his prefent
ct wants , propofing a certainc day for redemption of the faid Morgage
" which was kindly accepted of by the Gentleman, little thinking how he

"fell from the fire into the flame, and by avoyding Charybdis , had fallen

" into Scylla. The time now drewneer, which was limited the Gentleman
" to redeems the premifles : whence a double care or feare enfued • a feare

" and provident care in the Gentleman of procuring money to redeeme it

;

" a feare in the Chandler , left it fhould be redeemed, and fo the hopes hee
" had offo beneficiall a bargaine fruftrated. Which to prevent fmarke
" the impiety of the age even in this one example ) the Chandler againft

" the day limited and prefixed , repaires to a coniort of opportunate A-
c< gents for his pnrpofe ; Ajfaffinates flefhed in all mifchiefe, and ready to

" embrace any motion,or engage themfelves in any action, which might
ec minifter fuell to their riot. And thefe hee acquaints ( as it feemes their

" Acquaintance was ancient) hew hee knew of a rich Bootie for them , if

" they had hearts to attempt, and refolutions to effeel:, what their preient

" wants enforced them to attempt. They defirous to heareof that booty,

"promifing him reward if their purpofe came toeffecl:, prefiedhim(as
" little premng needed to fuch a bafe infimment.) that he would difcover,

" where this booty might be purchafed. Kee imparted his mind freely,

"and told them that fuch a Gentleman (being the fame who had made a

" Mergage of his land unto himj was to come provided ofa great Summe
" of money, upon fuch a day, and byfuch a place9 as gave opportunity for

** the attempt, which they might ealily obtaine, having none but himfelfe

" and his man to refift them . They , at the firfi feemed jealous of him,
" imagining it was fome fetch meerly to intrap and circumvent them j

" but being more confident upon his proteftations , that his purpofe was
ie to benefit them, not to betray them ; they generally confented to this

" plot ,
provided that they might have his company , not onely to di-

" reel: them, but {hare and partake with them : whereto the Chandler con-
" defcended, choofing rather to be an affiftant in the pra&ice, then pre-
" vented of his purpofe. To be fhort, vizards and difguifes were provi-
ct ded. , and all things fitted , that fuch an attempt might be furthered :

" where, by direction of their Leader , they tooke their ftand, where the
E e unfortunate Gentleman was to psffe ; who, within fome few houres af-

"ter, came according to their expedance,provided of a Summe purpofely
" to redeeme his eftate ( the laft remainder of his fortunes) out of the
" hands of the Chandler. But hee is intercepted and bid ftand,whofe pre-

sent occafions admit no flay: and in briefe , ftripped of all his money,
" and bound, heeandhisman,andthrQwneintoagraveIl-pit, where we
«' leavethem ; and returns to this perfidious Chandler , who expe&ing to
" be a fharer as well in the ftake, as in the forfeiture of his eftate, is by his

" witty Copefmates ufed after another fort then hee looked for ; being

£' bound hand and foot , and throwne into a ditch adjoyning ; where hee
<c remayned j till a Shepherds boy having occafion to come that way , hea-
" ring one pitioufly mourning , drew neere to the place where hee heard
" the voice j but feeing one lye there bound in an ugly vizard, and difgui-

" fed after an uncouth manner, as one afraid, hee run from him , albeit the i

" ^handler humbly mtreated him , to lend his helping hand to loofe him.

"Thenoife which the Chandler made, defiring aid from the Shepherd,

"and the Shepherd denying aid to the Chandler , was now come to the
a care
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u eare of the afilicled Gentleman, and his man s wherefore they fent out

" their complaint , as men pittifully difheffed ; which the Shepherd hea->

<c ring came forthwith to the place where they lay bound , and feeing the

'"Gentleman, and his man, lent them his helping hand, and delivered them
" from their bands : directing them withall,to the Pit where the Chand-
" /er,bis treacherous Acquaintance'.lay; whom he knew by his difguifeto

"• be one of tho'fe , who had taken his money from him : but having pal-
ct led off his vizard , and perceived him to be none but the Chandler , his
(£ ptokfi'edfriend, you may imagine what diverfity ofperplexed thoughts
" encountred him * but lufpedting the worft, which after proved the
" trueft, hee caufed him to be brought before a lattice, where he was exa-
" mined touching the premiffes, which , to his fhame,he confeffed , difec-

" vering himfelfe to be both Attor and Anthour of that perfidious com-
t£
plot. For which , being committed , and legally tryed , hee was ad-

f* judged according to his defert, to receive the condigne punifhment of
" death. Whofe goods being confifcate, our late Princeof renowned me-
,c mory,;out of his royall companion to the Gentlemans eftate,allottcd him
( ' fb much in his princely bounty, as redeemed his engaged lands, repoffef-

" fing him therofto his great joy,& an example to fucceeding ages,not to
u repofe too much confidence in the profeffion of AcquaintanceMany ex-

amples of like fort (though this may feeme imparallel) might be here pro-

duced , but I cannot infift.upon this point. What hath beene herein dif-

courfed , principally tendethto this end and purpofe , to deterre young
Gentlemen from diicovering themfelv.es too openly to thefe glozing and
temporizing Acquaintancet whofe onely ayme is to benefit themfelves by

their weaknefie, and make their prodigality the onely foundation of their

providence'; whence it is that many times they become enrichers of
their retinue, but beggerers cf their pofterity. And which is of all others

moft miferable, thole whofe Sponges they were, and had fqueafed them of

all their fortunes , will contemptuoufly demeans themfelves towards

them, and unthankfully ileight them, who by impoverishing their owne
meanes, have enriched them; whofe natures in the perfonq? one efpeti-

all ungratefuil man, are to lifeexpreffed by the Poet j

Raggd reckes him bred , brute beafis himfed,

No thankeftflxejfe can enter

Hisfeared Breft, orfealedQiefc $

which is offlinty temper.

And let this fuffice to bee fpoken of Refer'vancle towards Acquaintance)

both in refpecT: of our feerecie of counfeUi left by difcovering ourfelves

either upon confidence of anothers trufr,or tranfported with paffion,Cthe

end whereof is the beginning of repentance ) wee give our friendpower
over us, and fo by too credulous trull bewray our owne weakneffe : or in

refpecT: of our Subttance 5 by a prodigall bounty to our friends and fol-

lowers, without refpecT: had of.our meanes, and fo make our followers

our matters. So as, it is right wholcfomc counfell , which that wife Soh
of Sirach gave, and which wee formerly alleaged, but cannot be too often

renewed ; Give not away thy Subttance to another, left it repent thee
i
andtho»

intreatfor thefame agaiae .• concluding with this excellent Precept j Be
vstexcejfive towardany, and without difcretion doe nothing.
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Nowexcufe mee Gentlemen , if J have infifted longer on thefetwo

points, then the quality of the Sub/eft wee have in hand, might feeme to

require : for I am not ignorant how many of your ranke have unfortu-

nately fallen on thefetwo dangerous [behest, either, I meane, by too open

a difcovery of themfelves,or by too prodigall a hand in giving, what they

may afterwards ftand in need of to releeve themfelves. But of thefe

wee fhall have occafion to fpeakemore amply in our difcourfe of Mode-

ration • meane time, let this leflbn be ever imprinted in the Tablet ofyour

memory : " Impart your Mind, but not your Secrets
_
give where you

*c fee defert , but with fuch Refervancie , as it may neither repent you to
'* have given, having extended your bounty to fuch as are thankefull j nor
" grieve you to have difcovered your felves , having imparted your mind
" to fuch as are faithfull.
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is a maxime in Philofophy : whatfoever is, it is forfame end : fo as all

our counfels and confutations , bufineffes and negotiations, have ever

an eye or ayme to fome fpeciall end, to which they are properly directed,

for as wee fee in Elementary bodies, every one by naturall motion tendeth

to their owne proper center, as light bodies upward , heavy ones downe-

ward, being places wherein they are properly faid to reft or repofe 5 even

fo in Arts and Sciences , or the proper Objeils to which they are directed,

and wherein they are peculiarly faid to be converfant , there is ever a cer-

taine end propofed , to which , and in which their aimes are limited or

confined. Whence it is _ that excellent Morall faith, That every Tasks,

Labour, or Imployment muft have reference and rejpeU tofome ends which

the Poet confirmeth faying,

All things which are, tmft have aproper endy
To which by courfe of Nature they doe tend.

So.as in my opinion, there is nothing which proceeds in a courfe more
contrary to Nature, then SuitsofLaw, whofe Objett is en d without end j

confuming time and fubftance in frivolous delayes,and multiplicity of Or-

ders, which like Hidra's heads, by lopping off, or annulling one, gives

way to decreeing of another.

Now to enter into difcourfe of the abfolute end of Acquaintance, wee
are as well to reprove the indirect ends , which fome make of it s as ap-

prove of thofe good and abfolute ends for which it was ordained.

Wherefore to come unto the point , wee are to understand that Acquain-

tance is nothing elfe but afamiliarfriendfhip, orfriendlyfamthanty , which
wee have one with another. Now there is nothing which doth compa-
rably delight the mind, like afaithfull friend/hip _ being , as the Stagyrian

Philofopher well defincthit j One foule which ruleth two hearts _ andone

heart which dwelleth in two bodies. So as , of all poffeflions fritndjbip is

moft precious, where wee are to make no other eftimate ofburfriends fife,

I then of our owne glory : a friend being nothing clfc then &fecondfelfe,

and therefore as individuate as man from himfelfe. How much then is

this fweet union or communion of minds abufed, v/henfriendfiip isonefy

made a ftale of, profefling love and familiarity onely for our owne ends ?

j
And where ftiallwee come, where thisabufe oifriendfiipzvd fociable
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Acquaintance is not pra&ifed ? In the Court wee {hail find fmooth and

fweet-fented/w»if, who makefriendjhip a complement, and vow them-

fdves ours in Protcfts, Congies, and Salutes : but whereto tend they, but

to wind us in, and fo become engaged for them ? For it ftands with rea-

fon thinkethey, as wee are familiar with them in complements of courtc-

iie, fo they (hould be familiar with us in the Mercers booke. Too preci-

ous are thefe mens Acquaintance, and too heavy their engagements ; let us

therefore turne from them, and travell towards the Citie. And what (hall

wee find there, but many dangerous and fubtill friends , who likepolitike

Tradefmen, having heard of our eftates , and how we are come to yeeres

todifpofeof them, will profeffc themfelves to be our Countrey-men , in

which refpedtjwee cannot chufe, but make bold with them and their com-
modities rather then any ftranger ? Yet it is ftrange to fee how ftrangely

and unconfeionably they will ufe us , making ever their commodities ven-
dible with proteftations, and binding them upon us withtermesof cour-

tefie. Wee muft then needs conclude, that thefe men tenderfriendjbip but
onely for theirowne ends. Wee are therefore to feeka further , and des-

cend to the Conntrey , where wee are likeft to find them. Yet fee, the gc-
nerall infeclion of this Age I Wee fhall find there, even where fimplicityj

and plaine-dealing ufed ever to keepe home, great moriicd men , who to

enrich their feldome profpering Heirs , will offer us any courtefie, and to

fhew they love us, they will lend us to fupport our ftate , "and maintaine

our riot : but obferve their aimes ; in feeding uss they feed on us > in fuc-

couringus, theyfoakeusj for having made a prey of us, they leave us,

Likewife weeihall find there, many Summer-Swallewes t and find that

Sentence in them verified $ Though one Swallow make noSummers yet one

mans Summer makes manj Swallowes. Where then fhall wc find them ?

Surely in all thefe places which wee have traced : for in the Court , wee
fhall find friends no leffe compleat then cOmplementall j in the Citie^

frinds no leffe trufty then fubftantiall ; and in the Countrey
, friends no leffe

faithfullthen reall. Notwithstanding, wee are taught to beware of our

friends ; and the reafon is this, for thatfame man is afriend fer his owne oe-

cajion, and willnet abide in the day of trouble. Having now made choice of
{uch friends and Acquaintance , asmayfeemeto deferve both our know-
ledge and acceptance, wee arc torefpecT: the aime or end to which all

friendjbip and Acquaintance may truly and properly be referred. Which (as

wee formerly obiervedj is not only matter of gaine or worldly profit , as

thefe Brokers and fellers of amity efteeme it : for as muchfriendjbip may
be found in Cheape amon^ft the Huxters , or in Smith-field with the Horfe-
coupers , as thefe profefle. But rather , how we may benefit the inward
man by a friendly converfation one with another. For which caufe (as

wee have elfe-wherc noted ) came Tlata forth of Afia into Cilicia to fee

and converfe with his deare friend Phocion;Nicaul& the richSaban Queen
j

to \ifit Salomon ; Brutus the fincere Reman,to converfe with Fif«v*».Thefe,

though Pagansyio highly valued knowledge, as their aime was to enter-

tairte friendjbip with knowing-men , piirpofely to increafe, at leaft preferve

their knowledge. For Learning , which is'thc producer of knowledge,
hath ever had fuchexquifite and admirable effects, as it hath gained due
and deferved efteeme, not onely in refpe&of opinion,but title! and honou-
rable approbation. " So as , Nathan Citraus writeth, that in Prage, an
" Vniverfity of Bohemia,where lokm Hui, and Hierom of Prage profeffed,
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that, they that have continued profeflburs for the fpaee of twenty y eers

"together, are created Earles and £>#%,* both together. And therefore

W their ftile is to be called 7//#/?m,whereas they which arc fingly and fim-
)

" ply but onely either Earles or Dukes , are called SpeUabiles. Neither

" maketh it any matter that they have no revenewes , to maintaine Earle-

iS domes orD ukedemes : for they have the title notwithftanding , even as

" Suffragans have of Bijbeps. This cfteemc of Learning was no lefTe

effectually expreffed by one , who encountring with a Sckolcr , who
through necemty was enforced to turne beggert cryed out

;

A Scholer and a Begger too ?

The Age is blind doth plaineljJbotf.

Yethow contemptible Riches fthat worldlings Idol ) hath ever beene to

thefe, whole conceits were not engaged to pelfe , nor their affections to

defireof having, mayappeare by the admirable contempt of divers Pa-

gans towards riches, preferring a voluntary poverty before all worldly

poffcfllons. This might beeinftanced in Anacharfis , who rcfufed the

treafure fent him by Crcefus $ in AnacreonteSy who refufed the treafure fent

him by Polycrates ; and Albionus , who refufed the treafure fent him by

Antigonus.The like indiffcrency towards richesappeared in the admirable

and inimitable patience of Zeno > who hearing all his fubftance to bee

drowned by fhipwracke upon the Sea j Fortune (quoth hee,) bids meets

addreffe my felfe to Philofophy more Jpeedily. The like in Mimus , who
threw his goods into the Sea, faying j Pack? hence,yee evils

, for yee mere

hindrances to mee in my pxrfuit after better goods ; it is better for meeto

drowneyou , then be drowned by

y

-oh. Whence it was that Demetrius was
Wont to fay, That nothing could be more unhappy then that man , to whom ne

adverfity ever hapned .• for that opinion even amongft the Ethnicks hath

beene generally held for moft authenticke, That nothing can be trulyfaid to

fagood or evilly but agood or evill mind.

Now whereas we have fufficiently proved , that no true friend/hip can

be but onely amongft good men , (I meane morally or civilly good ) and

thatayme in the profeffion o£friendship or Acquaintance , is either to bet-

ter them , or be bettered by them : wee are in like fort to make this our

aime or fuprcme end, that having made choice of fuch whofe eminent
parts deferve our refpeft and acceptance, wee are toimployourtimein

converfing and conferring with them , the better to enable us inimploy-

ments publike or private. Neither is this onely the abfolute aime or end of

friendjhip , for fo we fhould inferre that our acceptation or intertainment

offriends had reference onely to our owne private ends, without relation

to him with whom wee have entred the lifts of Acquaintance. Wee are

therefore to hav e an eye to thefe efpeciall offices of frieudjbipjocing fuch as

defcrvc our obfervation and imitation , if fo be wee defervc the name or

title offriends.
Tirft is, If wee fee our friend doubtful! or unrcfolved, to advife him

;

if afflicted, to comfort him ; if fick or reftrained, to vifit himjifweakc in

eftate or impoverifhed, to relieve him ; ifinjured , to labour by all means
to right him,and in all things to be helpeftll to him,fupplying his necef-

fityby apparent teftimoniesof oUr approved amity. "It is reported,
16 that an a time, Duke Godwin bringing up a fervice to Edwardthc Con

fcflbrt;
1

1 i in*
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fdfors Table, he chanced to flip with one ot his feete , but to recover

himfelfe with the other ; whereupon prefently he ufed thefe words in the

Kings hearing ; One brotherfupports another. O (quoth the King)/o might

Ihave faid too, if Godwin had not beene ! meaning, that he was thecaufe

of his brothers death, whofe life wasaftaffeto his flate, but his fall a

weakning to his feet; Certainly, every faith full friend Should be as a Bro-

ther : or, as in a naturall body one member minifters aid and fuccour

to another ; where the headcannot fay to thejW, I have no need ofthee..

nor thefoot to the hand, but every one in their diftincl and mutuall offices

are ready to execute their feverall duties : So,I fay,fliould friends and Ac-
quaintance be one to another ; not in preying or feeding one upon another3

as. ifallwere filTi that came to net;for this were to make no difference or di-

ftindion betwixt friend or foe,but for fome intendment of private benefit

to diffolve the ftridt bond offriendJhip.'Whcras a/nVW,being indeed a mans
fecond felfe, or rather an individuate companion to himfelfe, ( for there is

one foule which ruleth two hearts, and one heart which dwelleth in two
bodiesJftiould be valued above the rate ofany outward good, being fuch

a happines, as he giveth a relifh to the dayes of our pilgrimage, which
otherwise would feeme like a wildernes : for the world, as it is both to

bee loved and hated j loved as it is the worke ofthe Creator; hated as

the. inftrument of temptation unto finne ; minifters fome few houres of
I delight to the weary pilgrime, by the company and fociety of friends , re-

courfe and concourle of Acquaintance, without which comfort, how te-

dious and grievous would thefe few yeeres of our defolate pilgrimage

appeare ? How highly then are we to value the poffeflion ofa goodfriend,
who partakes with us in our comforts and difcomforts, in thefrownes
and fawnes offortiine, (hewing himfelfe the.fame both in our weale and
woe ? It is written of Sylla, that never any did more good to hisfriends, er

more harme to his enemies.Which princely courtefie to his friends could not
choofe but increafe them, howfoever his extreame courfes towards his

enemies might feeme rather to inrage than appeafe them. For as remem-
brance of benefits argues a noble nature, fo forgetting ofinjuries (having

in the meane time power to revenge) implies a bravely reiolved temper.

Whence it was, that Themifiocles, when Symmachus told him, he would
teach him the art of memory, anfwered , hee had rather learne the art of
forgetfulnejfe ; faying, hee could remember enough ; but many things hee

could not forget which were neeejfarj to bee forgotten. As the over-wee-
ning conceit of himfelfe, indignities done him by his foes, opposition

in the quefi; ofhonour, and the like ; all which a great minde could hard-

ly brooke,beingfoillimitedashecan admit ofno corrhallin hispurfuit

©fhonour. ...

But to defcend to the grcatcft benefit which proceeds from friendfhip,

Commerce and Acquaintance : we fhall find how mifefable the ftate and
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condition of this flourifhing Hand had beene , whofe Halcyon daye,

have attained that prerogative ofpeace, which moft parts of Chrifien-

dome are at this day deprived of; had not the friendly compaflion, and
devout zeakyoffandry learned and faithfull inflruments of Chrift, delive-

red her from that palpable blindneffe and Heathenijh Idolatry, under
which ftie was long detained captive. * S. Jerome, in the end of his Dia-
logue againft the Pelagianstvix\tcth thus .• Vntillthe very commingof
Chrift, (faies he) the Province ofBritainS} which hath beene oftentimes

governed
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governed by Tyrants, and the Scottish people, and all the Nations round
about the Ocean 'Sea, were utterly ignorant of Mefes and the Prophets.

So that then, by theteftimony of S. Ierome,&\ our Religion was iuper-

ftition, all our Church-fervice was Idolatry, all our Priefls were Pai-

nims, all our gods were Idols. And to appropriate to every Nation their

peculiar god, there was then in Scotland the Temple of Mars; in Corn-

wall the Temple ofMercury ; in Bangor in Wales}the Temple of Minerva;
in fa Maiden in EJfex, the Temple ofc ViBoria ; in Bath the Temple of
Apollo ; in Lejcefier, the Temple of Ianus ; in Tcrke, where Peters is now,
the Temple of d Bellona ; in London where Pauls is now, the Temple of
c Diana, Therefore it is very likely, that they efteemed as highly then of
theGoddefleZ)i<j»^inZo»flfo» 3asthey did in Ephefus ; and that as they

cried there, Great is Diana of the Ephefians, fo they cried here, being de-

luded with the lame fpirit, Great is Diana of the Londoners, Even no
more than 5 3«yeeres before the incarnation of Chrift, when luliut fafa
came out ot France into England, fb abfurd, fenfelefle and ftupid were
the people of this Land, that inftead ofthe true and ever-living Lord,

they ferved theie Heathenijh and abominable Idols, Mars, Mercury, Mi-
nerva, Victoria, Apollo, Ianns, Bellona, Diana,and fuch like. And notlong

after, Anno Chrifli 1 8o.King Lucius being firft chriftened himfelfe,forth-

with eftabliihed Religion in this whole kingdoms. Eut thanks,thankes

be to God, in the time of the New Tefiament, three and fifty yeares after

the incarnation of Chrift, when lofeph of Arimathea, came out ofFrance
into England, many in this Realme ofblind and ignorant Pagans became
very zealous and fincere Chriftians. Per Saint Thilip the Apoftle, after

hee had preached the Gofpel throughout all France,^ length Cent lofeph

of Armathea hither into England'. Who, when he" had converted very

many to the faith, died in this Land, and hee that buried the body of
Chrilf, was buried in f Glaflenburj himfelfe. Alfo Simon ,0<f/c^j,another

Apoftle, after he had preached the Gofpel throughout all Mauritania, at

length came over into England ; who when he had declared likewife to

us the doctrine of Chrift crucified, was in the end crucified himfelfe, and
buried here in s Brita'me. About this time h Anfiobulus, one ofthe feventy

Difciples,whom Saint Paul mentioneth in his Epiftle tothe Romans, was
a reverend and renowned Bifhop in this Land.Alfo £7<h«&j a noble Eng-
hjb Lady,whom St.Paul mentioneth in his fecond Epiftle to Timothy,wzs
here amongft us a famous profeffor of the faith. Since which time,though

the civill ftate hath beene o ften turned up-fide downe by the Romans, by
the Saxons, by the Danes, by the Normans , yet the Gofpel of Chrift

hath never utterly failed or beene taken from us. This the holy Fathers

of the Church, which have lived in the ages next enfuing doe declare.

Tertullian, who lived Anno 200. writeth thus ; i All the coafts oiSpatne

and divers parts of France, and many places of Britaine which the Ro-
mans could never fubdue with their fword,Chrift hath fubdued with his

word. Origen who lived Anno 260.writeth thus • k Did the He ofBri-
f<w#<?,befbre the comming of Chrift, ever acknowledge the faith of one
God ? No j but yet now, all that Countrey fingeth joyfully unto the Lord.
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Conjlantins the Great, the glory ofall the Emperonrs borne here in Eng-

land t
and o£ EngUJb bloud who lived Anno 306. writethinan Epiltie

thus ;
' Whatsoever cuftome is of force in all the Churches of Egyptt

Spaine , France , and Britaine , looke that the fame bee likewise

ratified among yon. Saint ChryfoBome who lived An. 405. writeth

thus ; m In all places wherefoever you goe into any Church , whe-
ther it bee of the Moores , or of the Perftans , or even of the very

Iks of Britaim , you may heare Iohn Baptift preaching. Saint Je-

rome , who lived Anno 420. writeth thus ;
n The French-men , the

Engli(h-men , they of Africa , they of Perfa , and all barbarous Na-
tions worfhip one Chrift, and obferve one rule cf religion. Thee-

doret who lived Anno 450. writeth thus j
° The bleffed Apo-

ftles have induced Englijb-men , the Danes , the Saxons , in one

word , alt people and countries , to embrace the doctrine of Chrift.

Gregory the Great, who lived Anno 605. writeth thus; P Who can

Sufficiently exprefle how glad all the faithfull are , for that the

EngUfh-men have fbrfaken the darkenefl'e of their errours , and have

agame received the light of the Gofpel ? Beda, who lived Anno
730. writeth thus; H England at this prefent is inhabited by Eng-

I

1

l\Jb-m:n ,Britaines
3 Scots,Pitls, and Romans ; all which though they ipeake

feve rail tongues, yet they profeffe but one faith. Thus you fee, how
the Gofpel of Chrift , having beene firft planted in this Land, by

Jefph of ^Arimathea j and Simon Zelotes ( in whofe time *Aris~lobu-

Ims and Claudia , and not long after King Lucius alio lived ) hath

ever fince continued amongft us ; as teftifieth Tcrtullian , Origen
,

Conslantine the Great , Athanafim , ChryfoBome , Ierome , Theedoret

,

Gregory , Beda, and many more, which might here-tesre beene al-

leaged,
, f<

:

Now , how lingular and exquifite a benefit have our Progenitours

received , by meahes of thefe faithfull Profeflburs of the Gofpel, and
firft Planters of the fhri&ian faith here in this Tland ? What a mi-
serable famine of the Werd had the people of this Land fuftai-

ned , if thefe faithfull friends and fincere witness of the truth , had
not loofed from the fhore, and embarked themfelves in danger, to

deliver them from the danger of foules fhipwracke ? In which
danger, wee likewife had beene fharers, had not this fo rich a

fraught , fo ineftimable a prize refcued us from danger , and dire-

cted our feet in the way of peace. The ftory of Thefeus iHcludes an
excellent Morall whofe love to his deare friend Terkhom , the

Poet labouring to exprefle , fhewes how hee went downe to Hell

,

of purpofe to deliver his friend from the thraldome of Pluto , under
whom hee remained captive j which without offence or derogation,

may properly feeme to allude , ( next to that inimitable mirreur of
divine amity ) to thefe noble and heavenly Warriours , who descen-
ded (as it were ) even to the jawes of hell, encountring with the
infolent affronts of many barbarous Ajfaffinates , ready to practice all

hoftility upon them : Yet fee their undaunted Spirits S their godly
care enflamed with the zeale of devotion , and their love to the
members of Chrift , kindled with the coale of brotherly companion,
made them as ready to endure 3 as thofe hellifh. fiends and furies

s
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the enemies of truth , were ready to inflict : ehoofing rather to

perifh. in the body , then to fuffer the poorcft foule 3 bought with (o

high a price , to bee deprived of the hope of glory, Thefe were
good and kind friends, being fuch as would not fticke to lay downe
their lives for their friends ; fuffering all things with patience and

puiffance of mind , to free their diftreffed brethren from the fervilc

yoke of hellifb. Slavery, and bring them by meanes of Gods Spirit,

by which they were directed , to the knowledge of the all-leeing

verity. Such as thefe profcffe not friend/hip under pretences or glo-

zing Semblances , making their heart a Stranger to their tongue, or

walking invifible , as if they had found the flone in the Lapwings

neft j but as they are , fo they appeare , affecting nothing but what is

Sincerely good \, and by the belt approved. Their abfolute ayme or

end of friendjhip is to improve , reprove, correct , rcfbrme , and

conforme the whole Image of that man with whom they converfe,

to his fimilitude whom all men prefent. If at any time they enter

into difcourfe , it ever tends to fruitfull inftruction ; if at any time
they enter into ferious meditation of the world , their meditation is

not how to purchafe eftate , or fifb. after honour , or build a founda-

tion on oppreflion, to enrich their pofterity with the fruits of their

injurious dealing. No , they have the testimony of a good confei-

ence within them , which teftifies for them , Should the World and all

her Complices bandie againft them. Wherefore 3 admit they fhould

bee put to all extremities , and fuffer all the indignities , which
envie or malice could dart upon them , the weight of every injury"

is to bee meafured by the fenfi or feeling of the fufferer ; for thei

apprchenfion of the Sufferer makes the injury offered , great or

little ; if hee conceit it fmall or no injury , howfoever others

efteeme it , the burden of the wrong is light , and therefore morcf.

eafily fleights it.

NoWjCentlewen, wee have traced over the whole progreffe of Ac-\
quaintance , wherein if happely it be thought, that we have Sojour-

ned too long , my anfwer is 3 That in paffages of greateft danger , l

there is required more circumipe&ion , then raihly to goe on with-

>

out due deliberation. And what occurrent in all the paflage or pil-

grimage of man , is beSet with more danger then the choice ofj

Acquaintance j especially to you, Gentlemen , whofe meanes is the

Adamant of Acquaintance ? Wee have therefore infifted the longer

upon this Subjetl , that you may be the lefle Subject to fuch , who
will winde them in with you, of purpofe to feed and prey on you.

To cure which maladie , no receit more foveraigne , then to imprint

in your memory that golden rule ©r princely precept , recommended
by that pious and puiffant Saint Levis to his fonne Philip , in thefe

words : Have eJpeciaH care that thofe men , whofe Acquaintance find fa-
miliarity you /hall ufe , he honeft and fmcere , whether they be Rdigicus

or Secular » with whom you may converfe friendly , and communicate

your counfels freely j but by all meanes avoide the company of naughty

and wicked men : whofe Society ever tends to inordinate refpecls.

Take thefe Cautions therefore as the laft , but not leaft worthy your

obfervation. '* Bcnottoorafh in the choice of your Acquaintance , for

/
« thai
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«<that fhcwes weakneffe $ Nor inconftant to thofe you have chofen,
*• for that argues lightnefiej Nor too forward in the difcovery of
«« your counfels ; for fo you might bee taxed of too much opennefle

j

"ever ayming at that abfolute end of <tAcquaintance 3 to profit more
J^and more in the practice of goodneffe. So (hall God bee your

" Gtilde , good men your friends , and your Cohntrej
** where you had education , receive

^ much glory from your

"life, and con-

"verfation.
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Argument;

Moderation defined • No vertue canfubfifi voithaut it ; Wherein it is to be

fifed; wherein to be limited; Of the accomplijhed end which attends it.

Moderation.

N the whole progrelfe of mans life, which is

nothing elfe, but a medley of dejires andfeares ;

wee fhall find , that there is no one vertue

which doth better adorne or beautifie man,
than Temperance or Moderation j which in-

deed is given as an efpeciall attribute to man,
purpofely to diftinguiih him from bruttf

beafts , whofeonely delight is enjoying the

benefit of Se'nfc , without any further

ayme.

THis ^Moderation therefore , being a note of diftinftion betwixt man
and beaft s let us draw neere to the knowledge of this lb exquifite a

vertue ; which, that wee may the better attaine , let us firft fee how me is

defined : becaufe every inftruftion grounded upon reafon touching any

fubjeel, ought to proceed from a definitionjthatwe may the better under-

ftand what that is, whereof wee difpute. Moderation is apubdtterof our

dejires to the obedience of Reafen, and a temperate conformer of all our ajfe-

Blonsi freeing them from the too much fabjetlion either of dejires orfeares.

J?irlt3 it caufcth our Defires to be fubject to the obedience of reafbn, pul-

_____ z 2 ling
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ling us alwaycs by the fleeve, and remerabring us how wee are men and

oartake of reafon , and therefore ought not to fubjecl our Defires to the

captivity of Senfe, as brute beafts which have no reafon. Secondly, it is a
\

conformer of all our affections , freeing them from all unworthy fubje-

ftion, either in refpect of our Defires or Feares; of our Defires, as ha-

ving learned in all things to bee contented, whether that portion where-

withGod bath blefled us t be little or great : of our Feares , asiuffering

no worldly thing to be fo neerely endeercd to us , as tofeare the lofing of

it , which wee fo dearely tender. For the firft , it is an excellent faying

of afage Morall, There is no difference betvreem having , and not tiefiring %

for hee that defires nothing , inj'oyes more then he'e that poflefleth the

whole world ; for his defires are fatisfied , which the worldling can ne-

ver be , fo long as his thoughts and defires are to the objects of earth en-

gaged : foas, the difference betwixt the poore wanting , and rich not

ufing , is by thefe two expretfed , the one carendo, the other nonfruendo •.

whereas, if the poore having little, defire no more then that little which
they have, they become rich in defire ; and enjoy by defiring little, more
above eftimate then the dung-hill wretch("whole eyes cannot enjoy them-

felves for covetingj will ever be mailer of. for as men ficke of an

Atrophie, eat much , but thrive not ; fo thefe , though they devoure vvi-

dowes houfes,feed upon the fat of the Land,lay land unto land, and hoord

up treafure to enrich a progeny of rioters
,
yet thefe feldome thrive with

the fat of their oppreffions, but make oft-times as fearefull ends , as their

beginnings were calme and profperous. It is a lingular bleifing , which
the Poet attributes to one, who was not onely rich , but could enjoy that

hee had freely •

Godgave thee wealth andpower to ufe it too ,

Which thefe Earth-wormes of ours can never doe*

Neither onely in matters of Defire, are wee to entertainc the choice com-
pany of Moderation , but in our Feares , where we many times feare to

forgoe, what wee already with much content enjoy. So as the former di-

redV their aym'e to what they have not ; but the latter ftand furprized with
feare* left they fhould leefe what they already have : the former argues an

avaritions mind, who can never confine his Defires to what it hath; the

Utter , a worldly befotted affedion , that can never find heart to forgoe

what it already enj'oyes. A Philofopher perceiving Dionyfiut to fit mer*-

rily in the Theater , after hee was expulfed his Realme , condemned the

people who banifhed him x Gertainely , this Prince fhewed an admirable

Moderation, both in relpecl: of his Defires and Feares ; firft, in his Defires,

extending not bis thoughts above that low verge whereto his Tyrannie

had forced him ; nor fearing any fucceedingloffe, being above the reach

of greater mifery. This Moderation appeared in Furius Camillus,whom
neither honour could too much tranfport, nordifgrace caftdowne; bear-

ing the former with no lefle temperance, then he did the latter with pati-

1 ence ; and efteeming it his onely conqueft,to conquer paffion in the height

(of affliction. It is hkewifc a great argument of Moderation, when in ex-

tremity, wee ftand prepared to encounter with the worft ©fdanger , paf-

ling all inducements to feare, with a mind no lefle refolute than cheere-

foU, faluting affliction with afinile, and entertaining furmifesof dan-
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ger with a jeft. This did Crajfus , who being willed by the Arabian

guides to make hafte before the Moone was paft Scorpio ; But I (faid hee,)

feare more Sagttarie , meaning the Archers of Perfia. There is nothing

which exprefleth more true worth in any man, then his conftancie and

courage in the encounters of this life ; imitatingjin this refpecl, Vejpafian,

who upon the inftant of his Diflolution , when death had fiimmoned him

to make prefent lurrender , by paying his debt to Nature , of that fhort

Leafe of life , which with many an unquiet honre he had traced, ftanding

Op upon his feet , ufed thefe words ; It became an Bmperour te take hit

leave of earthfianding : implying, that the extremities , which either Na-

) turc or Fortune could inflicT: upon him, could not fo much de;e& him , or

by their aflaults enforce him to doe ought unworthy himfelfe. Whence
wee are taught ("and well may this leflon deferve our obfervation) toen-

tertaine this life with patience , expecting death with a dejired affurance

:

for there is no better meancs to moderate the paflions of Deftre and Feare

,

then to enter into meditation of the world ; and withall to confider,how

there is nothing of that efteeme in the world , that may fecme worthy our

Dejires, coveting to have it; or worthy our Tears , inwardly doubting to

lole it. This ferious consideration will bee of force to move the greateft

worldling to a Mederation of his dejires, fubjecTing them to the obedience

of reafon. Whereas , if hee ihould give reines to his owne Avarice,

ErlEihom bowels could not containe more in proportion, then his in an il-

limited defire and affection : for the World , being like a City without a

wall, a houfe without a doore, a (hip without helme, a pot without a co-

ver, and a horfe without a bridle ; hath brought out people equally eon-

forting with her in nature and temper ; of unbridled anduncorrigible difi-

pofitions, naturally affected to all fenfuall liberty
,
preferring one minutes

pleafure or profit before an eternity of fucceeding pleafures 2nd profits,

referved for thole only whofe lives are imployed in promoting their Ma-
kers glory, being wholly addrefled to pleaie him ; and whofe deaths, like

thechoiceft odours, fentoutafweet fmell, the perfume of a good and

vertuous life, fending out a voice even in their laft period to praiie him.

What admirable moderation divers ancient Princes have fhewen , efpeci-

ally in their contempt to the glory and pompe of this life , Hiftories can

afford fufficient examples j buttoomitforraigneinftances , my purpofe is

to infert here one of our owne; which, by how much more neere us, by fo

much deeper imprefiion fhouid it enforce in us. Canutus that was abfo-

lute King almoft of five kingdomes, fomewhat before the Conqueft,upon

a time in his Trsgrejfe riding neere the Thames, light and fate downe be-

fore the fhore : then, as it were to try a conclufion , hee commanded the

w ater being now ready to arife againe and to flow, not to come any neeret

him : But the water keeping his naturall courfe , came up ftill higher and

higher, till it began to wet him. Whereupon to his Nobles, which were
abouthim, Tee eall mee (Tayeshe) jourKingand Master , andfoindeedj

am ; andjet loejee , Icannot command fo much at this littlefirearns ; but doe

what I can that mil doefill as it lift. Whereupon prefently hee pofted to

WeSlminfier , and.refigned his Crowne to the Crucifix there; neither

could hee ever after this be perfwaded to weare it any more. The like in=

differency to all princely, honours, {hewed thofe memorable Saxons,

Ktnguljm, Iva, Ceodnlphtu , Tadberttn, Ethelredus , Keredus, Offa. Sebbi,

Sigebertns . Charles the fifth Emperour of Germany , gave up his Empire
into
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into the hands of the Princes Electors , and with-drew himlelfe in the

yeere 1557. into a Monaftery. The like of lateyeeres did his fonne,King

Philip of Spaine, Neither need wee to excmplirie this fubjeet , touching

contempt of the world , onely in fuch as the glorious light of the Gofpcl

had flione upona but fuch whofe time of darkenefle had never attained to

foblcfled a Sunne-fhine : As it may be inftancedin-Dwc/f/JWw, who vo-
luntarily relinquifhed the flourifhingeft Empire in the world. Yea , to

adde one example more, even amongft thofe whofe beft Religion is Poli-

ce, and whofe onely aimes are to inlarge their own Soveraignty : Amurah
the fecond, Emperour of the Turkes , after he had gotten infinite victo-

ries, became a Monke of the ftraighteft Order amongft them, in the yeere

ofour Lord 1449. All which may feeme to confirme what SeUuctts

being King was wont to fay, That if a man knew with what care a Diadem
was clogged, hee wouldnot take it up, though it lay in thefireet. So as, when
the Romans had defpoiled Antiochus of all Afia> hee gave them great

thankes, faying, they hadridhim of many infitpportable cares.

Now, as we have defined this vertue to be a fubduer of ourdefiresto

the obedience of reafon t and a temperate conformer of all our affeftions;

£0 are wee to direct our eye to the conclufion , to wit, a freer of the affe-

ctions from the too much fubjedion, either of defires oxfeares. So as, we
are here to obferve, thatheeisthe manwhom our definition only aimes at,i

Whofe well-tempered breft is neither tranfported with a defire ofenjoy-
ing what it hath not, nor furprifed with a feare of lofing what it now
enjoyes : Having fo much as may content him, the lofle whereof fhouldj

hee fuftaine, could nere dej eel him. Such an one the Tragick Poet entitu

letha'PnWrc, as one too worthy to bee numbred amongft the inferiourj

ranke

;

who feares, defires, mdfilling caresfupprefe,

Are Kings At leaf, they can be nothing lejfe.

For thefe are they who have abfolute foveraignty over their paflions, and

inprofperity fcorne as much to be proud , as in adverfity to {hew them-
felvesbafe. Yea, they will rather entertaine the extreameft encounters

that mifery can lay upon them, then lofe the leaft of that liberty of mind,

with which their noble temper hath endued then? ; In briefe, thofe onely

who dif-value fublunary things, efteeming them as they are , onely to mi-
mftcxtoouxnecejfitj, and not to reare them , as blind worldlings ufe, in

the tabernacle of their heart to commit idolatry, keepe conlort with this

Definition ; for thegolden means , as it is onely approved by them , fo in a

princely moderation of their affections , they are ever readied to enter

lifts with their owne pafllons , that if any either exceed or comefhort of

this meane, they may fo fquare and hammer it till it bee reduced to a pro-

pofed meane. And let this fuffke,for the Definition : we will now defcend

to the fecond branch, wherein wee intend to fhew, that no vertue canfub-

fifi
without Moderation , being indeed the temper which allayeth and aptly

difpofeth all our actions, making them equally feafoned, which otherwise
would become violent and immoderate.

As
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AS Moderation is a fubdntr of every inordinate or indilpcicd ajfeEti-

of/yib is it a feafoner or temperer of all our a&ions 5making them ieeme
worthy the title ofvertuous, which without this temper would appearc

vicious, For without this Moderation, he that is liberal! ihould incune the

name of prodigall, the frugall the name of miferable, the refolute be ter-

med diflolute,the morall civill man a coward, the wife Stoicall, theregu-

lar meerely fbrmall, the juft rigorous,the mercifull remiffe. So defective

is theftruclureofall vermes, wanting the fweet temper of Modtratim

tofeafon them. Neither procecdeth this from the malevolent or uncha-

ritable cenfures of men, as former times, have beene too apt to traduce

or mif-interpret their beft defervings, by afperfing iome unworthy ble-

mifh upon their demerits : As in Rome, ifthe fijees bee frugall, they are

cenfured parcimonious ; if the Metelli religious, they are taxed fuper-

ftitious j if the Affii popular,they are termed ambitious jif the Manlii

aufterc, they are ftiled tyrannous ; if the Zetii wife, they are curious j the

PttblicoU aipiring if courteous j But meerely upon thewant or deficien-

cy of luch allions, which are not tempered with Moderation. For to

give inftance in each kinde ; how nobly and invincibly did ^Alexander

the great beare himfelfe in all exploits?hoW much feared abroad, and holy

much loved at home?how affable to his friends , and how terrible to his

foes ? Yet how much were all his alliens, ofvalour and matchlefle reso-

lution darkened through want' of Moderation,bciagio exceflively given

topaflionin his drinke, as his neareft and deareft friends could not bee

fecure from his fury t For howfoever thofe ads and exploits ofhis a-

gainft Darius, yea againft all opponents, expreffed the nobleneffeofhis

perfon, with the continued attendance of lucceeding fortune
j yet the

death of flytm, the torments he inflicted on fallijibenes, and depopu-

lation ofP<?r/fye/&,detracted as much from his glory,as ever his Conquefts

gained him glory. Likewife,how juft and finccre was AgefilauthiAd. in

all matters of julttce ? how free from this Ages ftaine,corruption ? how
farre frompcrfonallrefpecT:,orto be over-awed by the offenders great-

neffe ? fo as,like the worlds Generali(ofwhom we even now made men-
tioned of whom Plutarch reports,that he ufed to fliut the one eare with,

his hand when he heard any accufer in criminall caufes, thereby ( as he

laid )referving audience for the defendant • femblably did this renowned!

'pairen and Patheme of unblemifhed Iuftice greatly eclipfe thofe morfi

glorious lights which fhone in him, for want of moderating his affection

towards his children? Soashisridinguponacockhorfedid no leffe ar*

gue his weakneffe, than his Sincerity in matters of Inftice witnefled his

uprightneffe. Albeit, his difcreet parentall Anfwer to iiich Sages as occa-

sionally repaired to him amidft that trifling pleafure, might leeme to qua-

lifiethis error:" Gentlemen, yee that fee mee thus highly taken with
" this childifh and vnmanly pleafure , till yee have children of your

owne, fufpend your ceniure. taftly,how profoundly wife was the La-

cedemonian Ckiloheld to be, being numbred among the Seven Sages

of Greece, and elected .E/>£wm, a place ofefpcciall honour and cfteeme?

how exquifitehis fentences ?how quicke and pregnant his aniwcrsJhow
iolid his reafons ? how abfolute in all his proceedings I Yet behold for

want of moderation of his paffions, how childsfhly hee gave way. to ex=

ceffe of joy ,whereby he was inforccd to pay his debt to nature.Whence
^ccnaaycafily collect, that no ttrtw^ow Cardinall foevcr, can /#£/?/?
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without theaffiftance of«W#vtf«»,being that Lesbian rule which dirc&s

the Modell&A makes it truly accomplished.

All vertues (faith one )doe make a Common-wealth happy and peace-

able : but Temperance alone is the fuftainer ofcivill quietneffe; foritta-

keth care that the Realmebe not corrupted with riot and wanton delights,

whereby divers States havebin caft away ,Or,to defcend more particularly

to thofc divine effects which this venue produceth,it hindreth difhoneft

actions, reftraineth pleafures within certaine bounds, and which maketh
men to differ from bruit beads. Moreover, this is that herbe, which
Mercury gave to Vlyjfes, left he fhould tafte of the Jnchanters cup, and fo

with his fellowes be transformed into a Hog, wallowing in the mire of

all fenfuall delights.So as, whofoever is endued with this verttte3 ftands

fortified againft all aflailants ; thole eje-fores (for fo Plutarch cals them^
I meane thofe attractive objefts of /»/,cannot furprize him : northofe

msrldly tumours^ for fo Encherim ftiles them ) I meane worldly honours^

intrap him. Notthofe robes or ragges offhame, the gorgeous attire of

finne ( which Hierome cals Antichrifts wile ) delude him. Nor thofc

Theeves oftime, (for fo the Orator is pleafed to call them)I meansfriend*
and acquaintance, over-joy him. In briefe,asthe Vnicornes home being

dipt in water, cleeres and purifies it; fo there is no poiibn either ari-

iingfrom the tempting objed: ofbeauty, from the ambitious afpiring to

honour, from the attire oi'fnne or cover offhame , or from thoie fweet

time-beguilcrs or Acquaintance , which is not fruftrated by this choice

and foveraign receit oiTemperance. So as this is that ver///e,which(though

ingencrall it deferve to bee afFeded ofalljgreat men ought fpeciallyto

embrace, that by their example the common fort might become tempe.

rate : for this is the reafon why fo many now a daies live riotoufly like

beafts, namely, becaufe they fee Noblemen, and Magiftrates that governe

the Common-wealth, to lead their lives wantonly , as Sordanapalus did.

Whence it was that the Poet fo ferioufly concluded -

Great is the crime, it cannot tfwfe,

Jfhs be great that doth it ufe;-

I Accepit luxu-

ries fieptrum}

quiifperw
dum eft prater

ntufrrafium i

For as we fee in colours, there is none which difcovers any foile or

blemifh fo much as white; or as we haveobfervedinthecclipfeofthc

Sume, that it drawes more eyes to viewit,thanthedarkningofany in-

feriour light : fo amongftthe children ofmen, though finne be finne in e-

very one, yet more noted, and in that more exemplar, in thefc high pee-

ring Cedarsy I meane our Peeres and Nobles, then in thefe lower fhrtibs,

whofe humble condition frees them from like publike obfervance.How

necefiary is it then for you, Gentlemen, whofe birth hath enobled yon,

whofe breedinghath enabled you, and whofe moregenerous fgii'tts have

emboldncd you, to undertake affayes for the glory and benefit of your

Countrey, the better to expreffe your love and allcgeance to your Prince

:

to become afteclers and practifers of fofingular a iww,that your lives

might bepattcrnesof Moderation unto others, feeing more eyes are fixt

upon you than on inferiours ? You arc Moulds wherein meaner men arc

caften; labour then by your example to ftampe impreflions of vertuc in

others, but principally Temperance3 £cchg no vertmUan Jubfflmthoutit.

It is dangerous (faith Aufiine ) when prodigality and riot fway a Scepter
;

neither
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neither onely is it dangerous for the perfon whofe illimited affedions,

of a Prince make him a vaffall ; but for the whole body of the State, trai-

ning it to all impiety by. his evill example. The Lacomans,by meanes of

"wile and temperate Primes, became admired for their Moderation and

continence : infomuch as their fpare dietj their home-fpun raiment, and

their generall hate to all accefle, made them no leffe honoured, at home,

than feared abroad. Whereas, contrariwiie, the Sidonians, by following

the riotous examples of fome of their licentious 'Princes, fell into all

excefsive gluttony. So powerfull andperfwafive were the lives ofPwt
ces, to inforce impreffions of goodneffe or badneffe in the imitation of

their Sub'pUs,

But to take a review ofthofe mains affailants of Temperance, luft,am-

bition, gorgeoufneffein apparell, lufcious fare,company-keeping,and the

like, we fhall find that where this temperance is , albeit thefe objects

even in their height fhould encounter him, the bait will bee long laid

ere it can take him. For to run over all thefe, and illuftrate them with
proper inftances, wee fhall plainely fheW} that where a divine power is

ready to aflift, and man no lefle ready, upon temptations approaching,

to rcfift, all thefe motives can take no place.What admirable Qontinencie

fhewed Alexander in the conqueft. of his affections, fparing Harms
wife and his three daughters ? how greatly did this worlds Monarch en- ^uint.Cutt.

large his glory by this onely conqueft? Yet to reflect upon thofe ob- 1 ^.?.
jects ofbeauty we fhall finde, if records be true which write of them,
that for beauty they were incomparably gracious,and for ftate the choi-

ces Dames ot Perjia. The like wereadeof Scipio, who being a young
man of foure and twenty yeeres of age, of ftrong conftitutiqn, and pro-

mising perfonage, in the taking ofa Citie in Spaine, repreffed his flames

of luff, albeit a beautifull maid was brought him ; reftoring her to a young
man called Allmim, to whom (lie was efpoufed, with a great reward.
But incredible is the report of Zenecrates Qontinency , who lying all

night with Lais though fheeufedall the provocations and inticements

-could devife,yet he remained immoveable to her voluptuous induce-

ments. And to clofe this illuftration with an heroicke inftance, Cleopatra

in the laft tragicke Scene ofher difafters, kneeling at the feet of Cafar,

laid baits for his eyes; but in vaine* her beauties were beneath that Prin-

ces chaftity. Neither are Hiftories(thofe precious treafuries oftime) leffe

plentifull in inftances ofModeration touching motives ofAmbition.When
all the worldly Romans ( I meane fuch whofe demerits had gained them
an eminent efteeme with their countrey ) had a defire to preferve their

memories by erection of their Statues, Cato would not ; and being de-
manded the caufe, anfwered ; If I might choofe,In>ould rathertiave it as-

ked why Cato hath no Statues ereQed for him, than why they are eretiedfor
him : Implying that Venue, which is themoft continued fturine, and, as

that fage Morall faith, maketh man a god, had more power to eternize

him, than all material! Monuments ; which , as they arefnbject to cor-
ruption, fo fhall their names bee, which are engraven on them. From
their contempt fhewen to thefe fumptuous covers of cqrruption,7»w?W
and 5/i/»j^bytheteftimony of Tacit Ms received noleffe glory; whofe
Statues, becaufe they were not engraven in {lone, appeared more confpi^

cuous to the eye ofthe State. No leffe Mediation of his defiies fhewed
Ageflans, that princely patterne of Jufiice ; who, when^the Egyptians,
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came forth of purpofe to adore him , for thofe numerous and glorious vi-

ctories which hee had atchieved , couched himfelfe clofe upon the grafle,

without leaftfhewOrfemblanceof Majefty, expreffing the humility of

his thoughts by the lownefle of his feat. Eut of all others , there is no one

example, to inftance a true Moderator of Ambition , like that noble and

victorious Champion ; Godfrey de Boleigne , whofe valour fo bravely em-
ployed in expulling the Turhcs and freeing Ierufalem, thatCitie of the

great King, from miferable flavery,had gained him fo deferved a name,as

it was thought fit his honourable iervice fhould be rewarded with a gol-

den Diadem 5 but how anfwered this glorious Champion ? Parrebeeit

frommee (quoth heeJ tofufferthefervants head to bewkha Crewneofgeld

paled, where the Mailers head was with a Crowne of thornespierced. To pro-

duce likewife inftances in fuch whofe (Jtfoderation in attire , manifefted

their contempt to thefe covers of fhame, we fhall find Lycurgus, rPhocion
}

Pelopidas , with many others , l'uch profeft foes to gorgeous appatell , as

they alwayes retcined their ancient countrcy wears with inch plaineneffe,

as they exprefl'ed what they were, by the garments they wore. For*
mansgarment ( faith the Sonne of Sirach") and his exceffive laughter, and his

going, declare what per/on hee is. Infomuch as AttguHus fafar bore alwayes

hatred to gorgeous and fumptuous apparell, terming it the blazer and brui-

ter of our pride, the nefts to hatch the lafcivious brood of Lechery. In

like manner , to defcend to all thofe aflailants of Temperance , wee fhall

find many excellent fubduers of their owne affections, ufing an admirable

kind of reftraint or Moderation in their fare. The number of guefts

amongft the Romans in any folemne feaft privately obferved , was not

great, feldome times exceeding nine; whence AuIhs Gellins faith , that

the number of guefts fhould beginne with the Graces , and end with the

Mufes ; that is , they mull: not be fewer then three , nor more then nine.

Which uie was occafion of that adage, Septcm conv'wium, novemconvit'wm

facitint',Scven make a banquetsnine a riot. Albeit that luxurious Tmperour
Heliogobalus leemeth to have beene delighted with the number of eight;

whence he invited to fupper, to make his feaft more lingular, 8. fcald ones*

eight blind ones,eight gouty ones,eight deafe ones,eight hoarfe ones,eight

very blacke ones , eight very long ones , eight very fat ones , and eight

hooke-nofed ones, being delighted With that Greeks Proverbe, \A*avT&-

ia : whofe Ape, it feemes, that late conceited Aeademicke was, who in-

vited the blind, lame, and deformed to a fupper, for whom hee had pro-

videdfowles , as different to their pallat by nature , as they were to others

in feature ; furnifhing his feaft with Owles, Cttckowes, Staniels, and Popin-

jayes , to make himfelfe infamonfly famous for his invention. But to pro-

ceed with thefe Ethnicke inftances of Moderation ; Democrittu preferved

his life without any other fuftenance, fave only thefmell of hot bread, for

the fpace of nine dayes : which abftinencc or reftraint was notinjoyned

him ; for neither his owne eftate, nor any fuperiour commanding power,

had enforced him to that miferyj but purpofely to prepare himlelfefbr

celebrating with more folemnity the feafts which were kept in honour of

Ceres, called commonly fas I take it) Bnthyfa ; refembling in greatneffe

of celebrity, and magnificence of eftate , that huge facrifice called tfeca*-

tombe. Pythagoras likewife was of that WOnderfull Moderation in hisfare,
y

and that through no infirmity of Naturc,in that hee could not,but through

an inceffant defire to his ftudies j with a vehement affc£tionto the prefer-

1
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vatjton or propagation rather of all living creatures ; as hee would defire

two things of God , if the poflibility thereof could ftand with the con-
fervation of humane fociety ; that hee might not Speaks , thathee might
not Eat : by the one to prevent offence in difcourie , by the other avoid

furfet by exceffe. So as s
hee commanded his fchollers even in unreafona-

ble things, as Birds, Beaftsi Fifhes, &c. to abftaine from cruelty ; entrea-

ting both Fowlers and Fifhers to let goe the fowle and fifh they had caught,

or elfe redeeme them with money, and let them goe. But too immode-
rate was this care, and too foolifh this pitie ; for creatures were ordained

for the ufe and fervice of man ; hee then that negle&.eth the ufe , negle-

cl:eth likevvife the ordinance. But in Subjects of Moderation^ none more
abfoltite, then where Nature is urged by neceflity to crave releefe, and oc-

cafion is miniftred
,
yet the defire feftrained : as in extremity of thirfti

when Nature requireth drink,which according to the Philofbphers axiom,

is the very laft refuge of Nature , either through compaflion or manly
Moderation , her defires is reftrained . This did Alexander , who out of a

princely Moderation or noble compaflion, when hee wasalmoft confumed
with drought , having a head-peece full of water presented unto him^

would not drink himfelfe , but offered it to his fouldiers. Much, to bee

admired was this acT: of Moderation , and a motive of gcnerall affection i

that a Prince u: ged by the extreameft eft'ecis of thirfi, and having occafion

and meanes to fatisfie the requeft of Nature* yet moved with compaflion

towards hisfe/hwfouldiers (Tor fo ufed hee to terme them).hee chufed ra-

ther to want himfelfe, then to be wanting in any companionate office to

their neceflity. Certainely this aft deferveth fb much the more to be com-
mended , by how much the extremity was greater which hee fuffered.

Darius , when in his flight hee dranke muddy and (linking water , faid *.

That hee never dranke afweeter draught. Which implycs, what torment he-

indures who feeles the extremity of thirft. The laftaffailant of Temperance

fas wee formerly obferved) was Qompany-keeping ; which indeed is fuch

a ftealer of time , or beguiler of tedious houresi as it makes pafling or

time a meere paftime. Yet oblcrve, what diligent care hath becne had, by

snaking choice of fuch (as I have elfe-where noted) whofe fociety might
better them. Perufe thofe Athenian nights in Gellius , and you fhall find

how fruitfully thofe nights were employed , how delightfully paffed

:

making difcourfe of Philofophj, that wejl-conforting melodie , which gave
gcnerall content to all the Company> Befides , it is worth our obferva-

tion, to take a view of the fpcciall care divers Ancients have had of the

Company they conforted with : having fuch in as great diftafte that were
evill, as they bore all due reverence to inch as were good. Wee readehow
the Prienean Bias, having occafion to faile on a time with fom« ill-difpofed

menjj by reafon of a violent temped , the fhip wherein they failed was fo

fhaken, as thefe wicked men, moved rather by feare then devotion,begun

to call upon their gods ; which Bias hearing, Holdyourpeace (quoth hee)

left the godsyou call upon underfiattd that you be here ; covertly taxing fllefr

impiety , and fhewing that their prayers would be little acceptable to the

gods. But an example much more divine, and fo much deferving qur imi-

tation, may be here commend**! to us in the perionof the bleffed Evarigc-

lift S. Ishn , who would not cpme within the Bath where the Hercticke jtiiguft.lib'.j.

Cerinthus was , fo much did hee hate the Fellowfhip of him,who,' to ufe de Bapt. oont* I

Afsgu&ines words, Was nofamefor the Lords floore.
2Je»,«$«i6«
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Thus have we run over thofe maineft and mightieft aflailants g£Tempe-

rance ^ now let us, as wee have illuftrated each of them with proper in-

ftances of Moderation , annex fome reafons why thefe aflailants of Temp-
Vance ought to be reftralned s and firft for the firft.

Lufi, the fenfuall mans finne, isfaid to bee a friend which brings man
in acquaintance with the Divell, as Ebriety is an enemy to the knowledge

of God. Befides, it is a vice dete liable both to the brute bcaft and Barba-

it with-drawes the mind of the creature from meditation of hisnan :

Creatjor ; makes man commit finne even with grcedinefle ; makes the

Image of God companionfor a Harlot ; makes him who fhould be thcTem-

pleoi tbs Holy Ghoft , a Cage of uncle-ane birds ; proftitutes the glory of

the foule to the pleafureof linne ; and prefers a fenfuall delight before the

obedience of reafon. Hee fels his Birth-right for lefle then a mefle ofpot-

tage , expofing his foule to the trafficke of ihame. Hee values a minutes

jo'y above all future delight j yea, rather then lofe his prefent content, he

will fuffer an eternity of torment. This bleere-eyed Lover is fo blinded

with affection towards his beloved , that hee will rather lofe his ownc
foule , then lofe that which hee affec"teth. Thus you fee the Lnfifii/lman
uncafed, his blindnefle difcovered , his fundry weaknefl'es difplayed , and

the heavy effects which from hence are derived : good reafon then have

you to reftraine an affection fo over-fpreading , a motion fo mortally

wounding, a contagion fo generally killing. Take into your considera-

tion the fhortnefle of the pleafure , being but a moment j the vengeance

or puniihment due to that pleafure , being eternall. What wife man , ha-

ving neerely ferVed his apprentifhip , will for a minutes pleafure forfeit

his Indenture , and lofe his freedome for ever ? Wee fhould hold him
deftitute of common lenfe, who having a Princefe offered him , will foo-

lifhly lofe her for embraces of an Harlot. If you will keepe your felves

unfpotted till the day of his comming,you fhall bee efpoufed to a princely

Bridegroome , and receive Palmes in your hands at his comming. Goe
not in by the wayes of the firange woman , but keepe your beds undefilcd,

knowing the ftate which you have undertaken to bee honourable before

God and man. Tor I in no cafe will limit you to a monaflicke or regular

reftraint, but approve of both eftates, I meane both the fingle and married

life, being undertaken in the feare ofGod, worthy the acceptance ofevery
faithfull Christian. For the Virgins eftatc, as it drawes neerer to angelicall

perfection, fo the Married to the ptefervation of humane fbciety or pro-

pagation. " So as Saint Augnfiine might feeme rather to be traduced,

" then truly alleaged for this place, Virgins doe more then lawfull , as A-
*>' duiterers lefle : for my conceit fhall ever be freed, from imagining fo di-

vine a Father to approveof fuch an errour : for both eftates are commen-
ded ; the one good, the other better j both which titles,as they are by the

Apoftle on thefe two eftates conferred , fo arc they by us to be reverently

efteemed. Briefly , reftraine all immoderate defiresof the fiejb , whicl

figjh againftthej/^wV, fo fhall you find that inward tranquillity which obe-

dience to your lufts fhall never bring you.

$Ambitien t
thefecondaflailantof Temperance, is fuch anhigh-mdnn'

ting bird, as fhee ufeth to build her neft etflr in the tallcft Cedars-, hatching

her aeries in the higheft fpires , to exprejfe her nnbounded aymes. This

paflion or diftraftion rather, of all others, bring6 man fboncft toa forget-

fulneffe of himfelfe : evcrafpiring, but never obtaining j ever failing in a

Jem-=M
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Moderation*tempcftuous fea, attented by many hoftile and piraticall adherents , whole

aymes are to intercept all peaceable pafiengers , filling the whole ftate full

of mutinies and combuftions. Pindartes defcribes him to be fuch an one,

who drives to touch the Clouds, and cope with leve himfelfe, tut is

aymes draw him on to fjpeedy mine.
t
What reafon then is there to fofter

or cocker fuch a profeft foe to publike and private peace ? Who is hee, ha-

ving understanding, will receive into his barge,"where hee is,a quarrellous

turbulent fellow , who indefperate fury will not fticke to over-whelme

thevcflell, both of himielfe, and the reft that confort him? Whoishee
that will engage him in perill^ when hee may infafety enjoy himielfe,

and be free from danger ? Who is hee that will defire to clirnbe,
|when he

knowes there is no meanes to favc him from falling, being got up ? Surely

the Ambitious man is ever environed with periil, yet fuch is his folly , hee

will rather chufe to incurre danger , then lofe the prcfent opportunity of
acquiring honour. Betides* they whom this unbounded paffton hath once

furprized , are fo much diftempered , as of fleepe they arc quite deprived
j

which difquiet proceeds either from emulation towards others, or an am-
bitious defire of advancement in themfelves. For the firft, Thtmifiecles

Was wont to fay, that MUtiades victory in Marathon,bereaved him of his

fleepe. For the latter, SyUa could never take reft, till by the terrour of his

legions, hee had obtained the law TWmWtobemade, whereby hee was
created DMater for eight ycares ; as Cafar the law Servia, by which hee
was perpetuall Dictator. Albeit, having obtained what they defired, and

arrived at the port whereto their courfe was directed, they found an Em-
fire to be a monftrous and untamed bead , wounding them with many
thorny cares, which deprived them of all feafonable reft. Doe you then

love to be atpeace to enjoy perfect liberty j to be divided from all occafi*

ons of difquiet ? Reftraine thofe Tcarian thoughts, whofe foaring wings
are ever laved in the depth ofruine.Confine yoiir thoughts within an equal

limit s and let not your projectments be above hope of effecting. Thofe

braving builders of Babel , aymed at too high a ftbry to bring their workc
to perfection. Let the foundation be built on firmc ground , and the buil-

ding will profper better . For howfoever faire pretences may for a time

appearc in the habit of truth , daubing up a rotten infidewithafpecious

out-fide ; hee thatfitteth in the Heavens and fearcheththe hearts and

nines, fhall have them in derijion, breaking them inpceceslike a jotters

vejfell. Reftraine then this fury or frenzie of the mind , and with timely

^Moderation fo bound in and confine your affections , as no afpiring

thought may enter that place,which is referved for a higher place : fo fhall ^ectmur}tuM

you enjoy "more abfolute content in reftraining , then enlarging your [
m"m oms

thoughts to the motives of Ambition.
.

\*9*&
Gorgeous attire s being the third afiallant moving man to glory in his

ftiame, and gallant it in his finne, is to be efpecially rcftrained , becaufek

makes us dote upon a veflell of corruption, ftrutting Upon earth , as if' we
had our eternal! manfion on earth. What great folly is it topreferrethe

cafe before the instrument , or to beftow more coft upon the Signe then on
the Jnne ? Me thinkes the bitter remembrance of the firft neceffity of
clothes ] fhould make men more indifferent for them : if man had never
finned, rusfhame had never needed to have beenc covered. For_/?»»* was"

the caufe ©f Adamsfiame , and his fiame the caufc hee fled unto thefitufcj

which afforded him lig'ltmts to cover his nakedneffe. What vanity^

-
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The Bnglijb gentleman.

then, yea,what impudence to glory in thefe covers of fhame ? Would any
one having committed fome capitall offence againft liis Prince, for which
hec is after pardoned , but oh condition hee {hall weare a halter about his

neck , become proud of his halter , and efteeme it an efpeciall badge of
honour? Wee are all in the felfe-fame cafe.; wee have committed high
treafon againft the.King of heaven, yet are wee received to mercy , bear-

ing about us thofe Memerials of our fhamcfull fall or defection from our

King ; which fhould in all reafon rather move us to bee afhamed of our

{elves, then to prize our felves higher for thefe ornaments of fhame. Sure

I am, as hee is a fond man that values the worth of his horfe, by his fump-
tuous faddle or ftudded bridle j fo hee ismoft foolifh, whoeftimatesa
man by his garment. Yet fee the mifery of this age ! the cover of fhame
is become the onely lufter to beautifie him : but be not yee fo deluded j

prize the ornaments of the mind for the choiceft and chiefeft beauty : farre

be it from you to glory in this attire of finne , thefe r3gs of fhame , thefe

worme-lvorkes , which with-draw your eyes from contemplating that fu-

preme bounty and beauty
, purpofely to fix them upon the bafe objects of

earth, which detract much from the glory of a reafonable foule. The
Swan prides not her felfe in her black-feet 3 no more fhould you in thefe

Covers of your tranfgreflion, which, whenfocver yee looke on , may put

you in mind of your firft pollution. No reafon then to effect thefe, which
had man never finned, hee had never needed , being before clothed with
innocency as with a garment , and with primitive purity , as with a ray-

ment. Whence it appeares, that many glory in the rags of fhame, while

they glory in thefe robes offinne : Now who, endued with rcafon,would

pride him in that which augments his fhame , or efteeme that a grace

which afperfcth reproach on him ? Nicetas faith plainely ; Nopunijlment

fo grievous asjhame. And Naziax&en yet moreexprefly ; Better mere a

man die right out , then ftill live in reproach andfhame. isfjax being ready

to difpatcn himfelfe, ufed thefe as his laft words ; Nogrieje dcth fe cut the

heart of a generous and magnanimous man , as, jhame and reproach. Tor a

man to live or die , is naturall ; but for a man to live in fhame and con
temptj and to be made a laughing-flock of his enemies , is fuch a matter,

as no well bred and noble minded man that hath any courage or ftcmacke

in him, can ever digeft it. Delight not then in your fhame , tut in a de-

cent and feemely manner affect that habit moft, which tecommcth meft
j

rcftraining that profufeneffe, which the vanity of this age fo much exceeds

in; and afluming to your felves that attire which gives befl grace to mo-
defty, and hath neereft correfpondence with Gentility. Neither is Lufcious

fare to be lefle avoided , or with leffe ftrictneflereftrained. Many rcafons

whereof might be here produced , but wee will cull out the chiefeft , to

V/eaneour Generous Vitellians from their exceffivefurfets. Firft, damtj

dijhes are foments to wanton affections, begetting in the foule an unapt-

neffe to all fpirituall cxercifes : for this is a generall rule , that the body

being ftrcngthned, the foule becomes weakned j for faffing is a prepara-

tive to Devotion, butriottheGrand-mafterof Diffraction. Lookehow
it is in the health of the body , and fo it is in the flate of the foule : if a

man have a good appetite , and a ftcmacke to his meat, it is a figne fiee is

well in health; in like fort, if a m?n be content to follow Chrift for the

Leaves to fill his belly, and care not for the food of his foule, queflionlcfle

all is not well betweenc.G o d . and him ; but if wee have a longing and

a hung-
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ahungring defirc of the Word, then indeed.his heart is upright in the fight Mederatia/g,

of God. For as Saint Auguftine noteth well ; If the Word of God be\
"~

taken bj us, it will take us. But what meanes may be ufed to procure this
!

St

J*
rm°meU

tl
longing and hungring defirc in us ? Not Lvfriom or curious fare ; for

| «£«/: Ham
that will move us rather to all inordinate motions, then the exercifeof \fe tjjfermo

Devotion : no, it isfaffing that makes the foule to befeaslixg ; it is mace-
|

z>ei
3& fie

rating of the flefti, that fattens the fpirir. For it is iumptuous fare , that

is the fbules fnare : Sagina corporis , Sagena cordis : It is the net which
Intangles the heart of man, drawing her from the love of her beft beloved

Spoufe, to dote on the adulterate embraces of fenfuall beauty. Neither is

itfare3 but delight infare j not fimply the meat, but the defire or liquorifh

appetite, which produceth thofe odious efteds : as for example , when
the loofe affecled man maketh choice or election of fuch meats, purpofely

to beget in him an ability , as well as defire, to his fenfuall pleafures. {puntm*

Whence a learned Father moft divinely concludeth : Jfeare net (faith heji
\
jtug.TraS.,

ike uncleaneneffe of meats in refl>el~t of their difference, but uncleanneffe of
' +** in *«**»«

defire in reffell of concupifcence , Neither doth the kind or difference of the
j
~ ""C''!?

meat (faith another) foliate fo much , as the ail of difobedience , eating that Blof.Colhf.

which is inhibited. Now to propofe a rule of direction ; not any one furer Haret.

or fafer can be fet downe , then what an ancient Father hath already pro- GtegorAn
,

_

pofed. Wee nourifh our bodies ffaith hee,) left bj being too muchweakned, \Mt/r.expofu.ik

they faile ns ; and wee weaken them by abftmence , left by too muchfeeding J)B;t
them, they prep us. So then , temper your defireS, that neither too much
reftraint may enfeeble them , nor excefle furcharge them. For as the body
being weakned , the foule becomes ftrengthncd ; fo where the body be-

comes too much enfeebled , the performance of fpirituall exercifes is dif-

abled : but in all things , take heed of pampering a difobedient fervant
;

heefleeps in your bofome , that imagines mifchiefe againft you. Who,
the more hee is foftered , the more is your danger furthered ; the

more hee is cockered , the more is your heat of devotion cooled i

chaftife then this domefticke enemy in time , for hee participates of

the nature of a Serpent , who fpreads moft his poyfon , where hee

receives harbouring. Now as the Philofophers obferve of the Hart,
that being purfued by dogs in hunting, by reafon of heat, and lofleof

breath , being tired with the chafe , hee hafteneth to the Rivers ; or wea-
ried in fight with a Serpent, or ftung, or wounded by him , while the Ser-

pent refteth on the the ground,hee feeketh tofome cold Fountains, where-
by the affeclion ofthe venbme reccived,may be abated , and his former vi-

gour reftored. Even fo , fuch as are wounded , and ftrucken of the old

Serpent , muft have recourfe to Chrift, that Fountains of living waters,

that all fenfuall defires arifing from exceflive delight in deliciousjfew?, may
be the better allayed. Neither onely is reftraint to be ufed in the choice,

and change of meats, but in the exceflive ufe of drinkes. The reafons are

two; the one is , it is an enemy to the knowledge ofGod; the other

is this, it is held to bean enfeeblcror impairer of the memorathe parts §

for you fhall ever note that dcepe drinkers have but fhallow memories.
Their common faying is, Let us drowns care in healths .- which drowning
of care makes them fo forgetfull of themfelves , as carried away with a

giattaraypad.it
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Moderation, b rutifh appetite,they onely intend their prefent delight, without reflexion

towhatispaft, or due preparation to what may fucceed. O refvrainej

then this mighty affailant of Temperance ! Bee ever your felves ; but prin-

cipally ftand upon your guard , when occafion of company fhall induce

you ; being the laft w e are to fpeake of.

This Company-ktepingjaovj much it hath depraved the kopefulleft and
towardlieft wits, daily experience can witnefle. For many wee fee ci-

villy affected, and temperately difpofed of themfelves not fub/ect to

thole violent or brain-ficke pamons, which the fumes of drinke beget;

till out of a too pliable dilpofition they enter the lifts of Geodfellew-

Jbip ('as they commonly terme it ) and fo become eflranged from their

ownc nature,to partake with Zanies in their diftempered humour. So
as in time, by conforting with evill men, they become expofed to all im-J
moderate afrecT:ions;fuch is the ftrefngth ofcuftome. Whence it is, that,

Saint Bdfil faith. Pafsions rife up in a drunken man ("note the violence of
this diftemper ) likj afcrarme of Bees buzzing on everyjide. Now you fhall

fee him compaffionately paiTionate, refolving his humour into teares ; a-

non like a phrenticke man, exercifing himfelfe in blowes ; presently ,as if

a calmer or more peaceable humour hadfeized on him, he exprcfiethhis

loving nature in congies andkiffes. So different are the affections which
this valiant Matilt--wornie\% fubject to « yethowfoever, out.of a defpe>

rate Bravado hebindeit with oatbes, that he will ftand to his tackling

he is fcarceto be credited, for he can fiand on no ground.

But to annexe fome reafons which may effectually diffwade every

generous-ajfefled ipirit from conforting with fuch * Sceiats as are a ble-

mifh to a Gentleman ; imagine with your felves , how mortally dange-

rous it is fo enter an infected houfe ;how fearefull would anyone bee

of the ftate of his body, if hee fhould have one in his company who had

the carbuncle or plague-fore running upon him ? how much would hce

condemne his owne rafhnelTe to cntertair.c any fuch in his company ?

and with what refpect or cautelous advice would he prepare to expcll

the poyfon of that infectioh,at lealf to prevent the occafionPno coft might
be fpared,no care intermittedjthat fome foveraigne, receit might be pro-

cured , whereby the apparent danger, into which his inconfideratc rafh-

neffe had brought him might be removed. Now if our bodies, being but

the covers of more curious and exquifite inftruments, be icefpecially

fendred,with what refpect ought we to provide for the iafcty orfeeu-

rity of our foules ? The ground of a dileafe is to mixethe/w»^ with the

Jicke : now the foules difeafe is finne, wherewith fhee laboureth more
painfully than the body can doe , being annoyed with any infirmity.

Thofe that are ficke, are vicious men, whofe difeafe theugh it be infen-

fible, and in that lefle curable it breakes out into Icathiomc ulcers, which
ftaine thepfiftine beauty of the foule. Now asweeferve* fo many vi-

ces, wee fervefo many majhrs jand-fo many mafters, fo many divels
t

each one having fb many divels , as evils. "Which miferable iervitudc

to prevent ( for no flavery is bafer than theferviceoffnne Jthebeft and
foveraigneft receit that may beapplicd or miniftred to the foule-ficke pati-

ent is the receit of adverfionjto turn afide from the waies of the wicked,

and to keepe no company with the tranfgreflour :for this adverfion from the

companions of/T»,isa converfion to the God of Sien. Would you then

have God turne to you?turne you from your finnes. Would yea bee at

- , t
one
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one with your Maker I be ever divided from thefe 'fenfua.ll matesjo (hall
| Moderation,

you bee made happy by the.company of your Maker. Would you bee

found at heart ? leave to confort with thefe of an uncircumcifed heart,

whofc paths lead to perdition, and they that walke therein fhall be, the

heires of fhame. For howibever thefe inftruments offinne ( as I have

fomctimes obferved ) may make a (hew ofgodlwjfe, or pretend, mcerely

under colour to give a vamifh to their vicious lives ,' and a femblance

of gpodneffe ; yet it is but meere.painting they deale with ; they deny the

power thereof in their life and conversion. A ridiculous Alior in the,

Citie of Smjmat
pronouncings O caelum \0 heaven \ pointed with his

finger toward the ground : which when Polemo the chiefeft man in the

place faw, he could abide to ftay no longer, but went from the com-
pany in a chafe, faying: Thisfoole hath made a Solecifme -with his hand',

bee hath fpoken falfe Latine with his hand. Such ridiculous Att.ors are

thefe time-fpenders; they pronounce heaven with their moutl^but point at

earth with their lives j like wife Polemonstherefore ftay no longer with

them, ifat any time you have conforted with them; for their practice

Is onely to gull the world, and with fmooth pretences delude their un-

happy conforts. Their profeflion is how to play the hypocrite Chrifti-

an, but beingunmasked, their odious Phyfnomies are quickly difcovered.

Make ufe therefore of your experience, and with all Temperance fo coun-

terpoize the weightofyour pafiions a as none ofthefe aflailants ( though

their incurfions be never fo violent)mayever furprize the glorious fortrefle

of your minde. Which the better to effecT:,let Lufi, be counterpoized by

continence ; Ambition by humblenefle; gorgeous Apparell by comlineffej

lufciousy^w by abftinerice,and company- keeping by thatfweet feafbner ofall

yertues,7Vmperanee.Ihxs you have heard , how as without fait there can be

no feafoning,no warre without difcipline,no tillage without manurihg,no

eftate without mannaging, no building without a foundation jfo no ver-

tfte canfubftfi without Moderation

x/£ei.

.. i—

AS wee have hitherto expreffed the dignity or fufficiency of this

vertue, in that it giveth fuhfiftence to all other vermes : fo are we
now to intreat ofthe amplenefle of it, propofing fuch fubjecls wherein it.

is principally faid to be converfant. Now,though there be no humane
aclionwhich is riot.fub/ecl: to many defects* being not throughly fea-

foncd by this exquifiteW/w, yet the ufe thereof may bee reduced to

thefe two, as proper fubje&s wherein it is to be exercifed j expence of
coine, and expence oftime : for without moderation in the one, we fhould be
prodigallofour fubftance : without moderation in the other, wc fhould'

grow too profufe in the expence ofthat,which is more precious than any

'

earthly fubftance.

Now touching worldly fubftmetj as wee are. to bee indifferent for

the loffe or poffefsion ofit,fb ought wee to to carefullin the ufe ot difpen*

fation ofit.As \% is not to bcadmired when wc poffeffe it, no more is

it to be altogether dif-efteemed, became wc ftandin need of the ufe of
it. If money bee fo much fo bee contemned,( faith an ancient Father)
expreffe thy bounty t Jbew thy humanity, beflow it upon the poore : fo may

\this, which ofnecejpty thotf mufi lofei releevemaHj, which otherwife might
perijhby hunger, thirfifer nakeaneffe. Thus to beftow it, were not pro-
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digally to ifend it, but to lay it ap in a fafer Treafuri^cvcn in Chrifts

a!mes-boxe }
tothc&isburkrs great advantage. Yea, but you will object

you have other meanesto imployitin j you have a family to fupport,a \

fofieritj to provide for,a fiate to maintaine ,and pleafures fuiting with

your ranke and quality to uphold:I grant it, and you doe well in having a

care to your family , for he is worfe then an Infidel that wants this care. It

is commendable likewife in you to have an eye to your pofieritjjtbr Nature

requires this at your hand.To maintaine likewife your Jiate, and to conti-

nue yourpleafures fuiting with men ofyour ranke ; I allow it.But where,

or in what fort mull this be done f For the place where, furely none fit-

ter than your owne countrey where you were bred ; letting up there

your reft, where you received your birth j Let your countrey (I lay ) en-

joy you who bred you ; {hewing there your hofpitality,whcre God hath

placed you, and with fathcient meanes bleffed yon. I doe not approve

of thefc, who fly from their Countrey, as if they were alhamed or her,

or had committed fomcthing unworthy ofher. How blame-worthy then

are thefe Court-comets , whofe onely delight is to admire themfelves ?

Thefe,no foonerhave their bed-rid fathers betaken themfelves to their

laft home, and removed from their crazie couch, but they are ready to

fell a Mannor for a Coach. They will not take it as their fathers tookc

it : their Countrey houfes muft bee barred up, left the poore paffenger

fhould expeel what is impoflible to finde,releefetohiswant,ora fupply

to his necefsky. No, the cage is opened, and all the birds are fled jnot

one crum ofcomfort remaining to fiiccour a diftrelTcd poore one. Hof-
pitality, which was once a relique of Gentry, and a knowne cognizance

to all ancient houfes hath loft her title, meerely through difcontinuance:

and great houfes,which were at firft founded to releive the poore , and

fuch needfull paffengers as travelled by them, arc now ofno ufe but only

as Way-markes to direft them. But whither are thefe Great ones gone ?

To the Court ; there to fpend in boundleffe and immoderate riot, what
their provident Anceftors had fo long prcferved, and at whofe doores fo

many needy foules have beene comfortably releeved. Yet fee the mi-
ferie ofmany ofthofe rioters ! Though they conlume their meancs3yet is

the poit they live at meane : for they have abridged theirfamilie,i reduced

their attendants to a fmall number, and ( unneceffary expences fetafide^

drawne themfelves to within as narrow a compaffe as pofsibly they may,
For to take a view ofthofe which are in ordinary roulc

;
you fliall finde

none but a Page, a Coachman, a Lackey, and perchance a Cooke. Ifthe

vailes ofthe houfe will maintaine one, or they tee not in fee with fome
City-Cooke,whom they ufually repaire to s at befi betrufi , and fo run

on fcore quarterly. Now if youaskeme, how their meanes fhould be

confumed, when they live atfo low commons j my anfwer is,theleffe

they beftoW on their Caterer, the more they beftow on their Toylor,They
cut it out of the whole cloth , and divide their acres peecc-mcale into

fhreds. Where their phantafticke light-tries refort ©finer to the houfe

of the body-maker than the foule-makir : affecting nothing more than

what may make them moft noted. But obfervc the iftiie of thefe cour-

fes, Gentlemen ; when they have maintained their riot with much ex-

pence, and engaged their means to thefe great monied men, whofe Jubik

it is to entertaine acquaintance with one of thefc grethe wits, they run

ttpon thefhelfeof tuine, and make their poflcrity the heires of want.
••. Whicfr
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Which having incurred, whatdiflracled and divided fleepes ,.What di-

ftempred thoughts
5
what hourely afflictions may wee imagine them to be

fubjecl to ? For \v hat engagement Worie then debt t when every fhadow
refembles a Sergeant, every familiar touch or ftroke of a friend , an arreft

of an Officer ? Augustus C<e/^,hearing ofthem talkd in his Court,what a

hugefummeof money a certaine Knight, in Rome owed at his death, and
that all his goods were to be fold , to make payment of his debts, com-
manded the Matter of his Wardrobe to buy for him that bed, wherein this

Knight Lifed to lye : for , fayeshee, if I cannot Jleepe foundly in that bed

Moderation.

Re lata ddft
magnitui'irie

erii dicujiu,

quam auidam
Ejhk Roma-
nusdum vixit
cdaveraty

culcitram emi
cubiculetea

wherein hee couldJleepe , that owed'Jo much , then furely Ifhallfieepe innene,\ foi jujfu

Surely , there is no affliction greater to a Noble Spirit, whofe thoughts!
etPTice?~

J
, i i/-'*r» i f' turn rnrr/ii

cannot endure engagement i
then to be iuDject to the*extremity of anun-

cOnfcionable Creditor,who ufually makes advantages his revenues,and for-

feitures the inhauncers of his fortunes. Neither is this reipeft to be had
onely in thedifpofing of your felves in Court or Qtie , butlikewife inthe

fount rey : for though it be beft fpent , which is beftowed in Hofpitality^

and in releeving thole hungry foules, whofe expreffe images require your
charity; yet are you to conuder how charity begins with it felfe ; ioas,

howfoever you are bound to releeve and fupport thole j whole preient

wants exact fo much at your hands , yet ever with refervancie of a com-
petent or convenient providence , lb to fuftaine the want of others , as

not to procure want to your felves by fuftaining others. But this needs

little prefling : for experience Ihewes , that very fmall inftruction will

fufficeanyone to be provident enough in their bounty or,exhibition to

the poore. Let us therefore divert the current of onr fub/ect , and adr
dreffe our exhortation to you; purpofely moving you to a moderation of
your expencc in your pleafures, or thofe more eaiie vanities of this life.

As profit and pleafure make the fweeteft Muficke , fo there is nop/eafure^

how. incomparably delightfull Ibever for the prefent, but it affords much
bitternefle , having no reflect to Providence. Now , as all venues may
be comprized under the name of frugality, provided that we underftand it

to be of that abfolute power and command > that neither excefle nor di-

minution beare any fway in it, it appeareth that without this irags]lmode-

ratim no ftate can be well mannaged , no eftate rightly husbanded ; fo as>

whether you have an eye to pleafure or profit, thisfrugality or equally tem-
pered providence mud bee Soveraignefle in both. For firft, there is no
pleafure which hath not refpect to vertue : how then may that properly

be termed a pleafure , which hath no relation to frugality , under which
name all vermes may leeme to be comprized ? Likewife, there is no profit

which is not joyned with honefty , how then may that properly be ter-

med aprofit, which hath no refpecT: to honeft providence, upon which all

profits are truly grounded ? The beft courfe then that you can follow,

either in your choice of pleafures, or purfuit of -profit , is ever to examine
whether that pleafure which you affect , have refpedt to vertue , or that

frefit which you have in purfuit, befirmely grounded on honeft provi-

dence i fofhall neither pleafure fomuch inthrall you, as to engage your

fortunes to her j nor profit fo entangle you, as to neglect confidence for

the love you beare her. Surely, there is nought more dangerous to young
Gentlemen , whofe unriper yeares have not fufriciently inftrudted them in

the follies of vanity, then to give reinesto their defires , and fo become
Bendjlaves to pleafure.Forthofe that wil deny their eyes nothing that they

j
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can defire , nor refift their owne wils in ought that they affect , bee they

endued with never fo much wifdome , it becomes foolilhnefle , being

blinded with their owne delights. They then cnely , whole native tem-

perance hath prepared them, or continuall wraftling with the infirmities of

nature hath inured them, have attained this degree of perfection; not,

onely (I lay) to ufe ^Moderation in their expence , but in their reftraint of
every pleasure ; labouring to become commanders of themfelves in the

dejires and affetlions of this life : which of all others make men the abfo-

luteft conquerours. Por man, whofe naturall pravity , drawne from the

corruption of his firfl: parents , is ever working in him new motions of

difebedience j layeth continuall fiege and battery to the fbrtrefleof the

fbule, fuggeftingto her motives ofpleafnre and delight,which the carnall

man will eafily condefcend to, becaufe he favoureth not the things of the

fpirit. Yea, how many doewe fee, who begin in theJphit , but end in the

pjb , making their end farre worfe then their beginning ? How neceffary

then is this Moderation , to curbe or checke fuch inordinate motions as

arife in us9 by rcafon of our naturall infirmity and weakneffe ?

Neither doe I fo much infill upon th e Moderation of your expences s as

if Co'tne were of that efteeme, as it onely deferved refpedt. For if Riches

increafe^ wee are not tofet our hearts upon them; butrather to £hew

our indifierencie towards them in our free and liberall ufe of them. But

hee who gave gifts before hee gave ri???e , creating all things for our ufe in

the world, before heebrought us into the world , without theufeormi-

niflery of thefe could preferve and ibpport us, whom hee hath appointed

as governours or rulers over all- thefes for hee who created all things

without meanes, can likewife preferve thofe things which hee hath crea-

ted without meanes , Yea, though hee hath given us the fruits of the

earth to feed us , the fels of beads to cloath us, yea , workes out of the

bowels of wormes to beautifie us j yet is hee tyed no more to thefe exte-

riour meanes, then hee was before , creating all things without meanes.

No King is neceflarilytied, that onely pure Bxllion fhouid bee current

among his Subjects, for if occafionfcrve, hee may ftampe Leather,Brafie,

or any other metdl, which being authorized by his image orjtiptrfcriptwn
} \

is notrto be denied within his Dominions. Much more hee, who con-!

teines the world in hisfift, reftraines not his power to any outward)

meanes, working fometimes with meanes, iometimes without meanes,

!

fometimes againft me3nes , fometimes above meanes. With meanes , as

when hee fed thofe which followed him into the wildercefle with bread ;

above meanes , when hee fed fo much people with fo little bread ; without

meanes , whenhec himfelfe faffed folong without bread ; againft meanes.,

when hee caufed the very Ravens to bring his Prophet bread. No, this

exhortation rather tendeth to move ycutorelye on Gods providence , yet

withall not to abufe thofe creatures which hee hath bellowed on you , but

to ufe them with Temperance, Sobriety , and Moderation : for what is it to

abound in all riches, furfet in pleafures , enjoy the treafures of the whole
I earth,yea to want nothing that either the eye can defire,or the heart affed?

Surely nothing. * tAlexander ,the Monarch of the world , had all other

things fave onely a Sepulcher to bury him in , when hee was dead '$ hee

never thought of that : for alas , when corruption fhall receive what
Mortality renders, and man after fo many dayespaffed over in delights,

fhall make his bed in the dzrke , thofe perfunctory pleafures 3 which bee fo

mucfe
I
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much affe&ed,thcfe temporary bleflings which hee enjoyed, {hall bee as

if they had not beene. So moderate therefore your expences intheufeor

difpenfation of your earthly Mammon, that it may appears , your hearts

are where your Treafure is , and your Treafure where your heavenly Ma-
tter is : for what is this world , but a Lift environed with fearefull Com*
bats ? So as the world is more to be feared when it fmileth , then when it

frowneth ; and more to bee taken heed of, when it allures us to love it,

then when it moves or induceth us to contemne it. Howfoever , they

who embrace the world are like nnto them, who are drowned in watersj

for their minds are fo drenched in the depth of worldly affections , and fo

entangled by the reeds and oaz>t of earthly vanities , as they are divided

from the Sailers Starr's , and the Haven of the fbip-wrack* foule , being

miferably forced to grope in darkeneffe, without a light to direct them
j

and to remaine wofully fhelfed t being farre from fight of heaven to re-

ceive them. ::

And let this fuffice to have beene fpoken touching Moderation in your

expenceof coke • I meane , your frugall difpenfation of fuch eftates , as

God hath bleffed you withall j ever remembring that you muft give ac-

count of your Talent ; not onely ( I fay ) of your Talent of knowledge,

but of that Talent of Sttbftance , whereof in this life you were poffeffed.

And fo I defeend to your Expehce of time , that precious Treafure which
is incomparably to be valued above all that wee enjoy j becaufe it affords

a refpit of ufing or employing* whatfoeyer wee enjoy.

ModeraiisM.

Time is fo abfolute and foveraigne a Regent^as heeis all-commanding,

but not to be countermanded j whence we commonly lay , Time and

j7W<?itayethfornoman. There is nothing undertaken by man^ which can

be effected without the attendance and gracefullafliftance of Time. Nei-

th:r can experience be gained, nor Truth, thzDaughter o£ Time diicove-

red, nor the iflhe of any mans expectance attained , nor any thing worthy
obfervance produced, unleffe Time further it. There is nothing of con-

fluence, thatcanbeedoneataninfxant: great Taskes require long Time\

neither can wee limit Time, but Time will limit us: whence it appeares*

that nothing can be intended, much lefle affected , unleffe Time affiftand

fecond it» Time being thus precious, wee muft of neceJlity value it above

any inferiour Subjiame, feing without the company of Time, wee are

wholly deprived of the ufe of our Substance. Whence it was that a friend

of mine caufed thefe two veriest© be fet directly before his Table of ac-

counts j

Jf Coines expence be ftich, pray them Divine

How rare andprecious is th'expence (fTime ?

Now there be three forts of perfons s with whom I am to encounter by

way of admoniihment, for their abufe or careleffe expencc of Time ; the

Ambitious, Voluptuous, and miferable covetous perfon. For the firft, hce

trifles away Time, in the purfuit of impoffibilities , ipending his meanesj

and mis-fpending Time, in hope ofa day ; which day hee feldome or ne-

ver fees , for his Time is abridged before it come : So as the date of his

death anticipates the day of his hopes. Now to point out the place of

his abode j hee is everto bee found in the eminenteft places , for obfeurity

fits
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fits not bis humour , whofe onely aimes are to acquire honour. He is fo

iarre from moderating his humour , as hee is humoroufly conceited of bis

worth* and thinkes whatsoever the Tarafte faiesin his commendations,
to be no lefle then what hee in his owne proper perfon deferves. For
his Contemplations j they are ever mounting , yet feldomc fo high mount-
ing as heaven, for his thoughts are directed to another Sphere. Heeis

prodigall in his feafts, felicitous in the purfuit of friends, impatient in the

queft of rivals , and importunate in the dilpatch of his affaires % and
though it be a greater reproach to lofe what is got , then not at all to get

j

yet his aime is to get , though hee fore-fee his lofle before he get : and
though the leaft liberty be apportioned to the greateft fortune , yet in his

higheit fortunes will hee ufe the greateft liberty : the reafon his, hee con-
ceits himielfe to walke in a Cloud, where no popular eye can reach him,
Hee is unmeafurably opinionate , and admires his owne knowledge

,

wherein hee difcovers his owne folly : for as hee that feekes to bee more
wife then he can be , fhall be found to be leffe wife then hee fhould be ; fo

hee who conceits himfelfe more wife then hee is , difplayes himielfe to

the world what hee is. So as it feemes , hee differs in opinion from the

Poet j who holds this as a maxime :

Hes folely wife, who is not felfely tvife,

But bumble in the] udgement of ha eyes.

Now his daily Tasks may be aptly compared to Demititns fports, wi'O
fpent the whole day in catching Flies. Tor thofe many projeds which
hee hath devifed, thofe impoffible aymes hee hath contrived , thofe ayrk
Turrets hee hath reared j fall in the end to nothing; and like thofe mifty

conclufions of the deluded Alchymift , bewray the folly of him that for-

med them. And as Domitian grew afhamed of his owne impieties , exi-

ling all Arts, left the knowledge of them fhould bring him to a difcovery

of himfelfe: £o the ambitious man, whofe aimes are as boundleffe, ashis

purpofes fruitlefle, when his eyes begin to be unfealed , and thole Scales of
Ambition, which hindred his fight, removed, hee will then fif then be not

too late,) acknowledge hisfhame, and ingenuoufly confeffe, that his un-

bounded aimes deferved no better guerdon ; for had his actions beene fin-

cere, they had made him more fecure. Likewife for the Voluptuous man,
whofe belly is his£6^ and fenfuality his delight, let me fpeake thus much :

as his care extends but oncly to the day , Having himfelfe to the pleafures

of finne, and preferring the huskes of vanity , before the foule folacing

cates of eternity : fo fhall his milery appeare greater , when deprived of

thofe delights, wherein his fole felicity confifkd. This flefhly Libertine

mif-imployeth Time in two refpecls j flrft , in refpecT: of himfelfe ; fe-

condly , in refpedt of thofe good creatures which were ordained for the

ufe or fervice of himfelfe. In himfelfe , by expofing fo glorious an Image
to the fobjeftion of fenfc , and mif-applying thofe gifts which hee hath

received, being diverted from thofe good offices, for which they were
beftowed. In Gods good creatures , by converting themtoabufe, which
were only ordained for ufe ; and turning them to wantonnefie , which
were created for health and relecfe of weakneffe. This is hee, who
makes life a merriment, his pilgrimage a paftime, each yesre his Iubile.

This is hee, who turnesfajling into feafting , fraying into flaying , almef-

deeds
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deeds into at mif-deeds.This is he whofe fole delight is in dainty feeding,

to caufe inordinate motions to be ftirring , without leaft refped: at all of

his fonles ftarving. This is he,whofe difties are the poore mans curfes, and

whole gate is the beggersGaole,where th:y are barred from the leaft crum

of comfort. This is he, who walkes and ftruts in the ftre et ; fends forth

his eye to bring him in a booty of Lufi, or acquaint him with lome new
fafhion , or delight hirri with forne vaine Jbenv. This is hee, who fends

forth his eare , to convey unto him fome choice melody to intraunce him j

his tafte, with fome lufcious -viands to provoke him ; hisfmell, withfome

rare perfumes tocheerehim; his tooth, with [oft cleaihing , or whatfoe-

ver may moire effeminately move him. But whereto (hall thefe outward

delights availe him, when the cold earth fhall entertaine him, when hee

fhall be divided from them, and they from him ? W hen Seljhaz&er be-

held the handupon the wall, hee was put quiteout of his humour of jot.

lity j his cheerefulneffe was turned into penfivenefle , hss mirth into

mourning, his folace into forrowing. Even fo fhall it fare with the Vo-<

Iuptuous man , whofe delight was onely on earth j when that fearcfull

and ungratefullfummons fhall peremptorily injoyne him to bid adieu (a

long adieu,) to thofe fenfuall conforts which accompanied him , thofe in-,

ordinate meetings which fo much delighted him, yea^ all thofe licentious

plcafures which To inchained him; hee will exclaime ("but in vaine fhall

be thofe exclamations ) and curfe the occafions of his mis-fpent Time. O
what a hard taske would hee endure , to redeeme what his fecurity hath

loft ? What extremities would hee fuffer ? what difficulties undergoe ?

How great and exceeding things would fiee promifc ? in what bonds of
firme devotion would hee ftand engaged? Surely there is nothing that

cither fiefh could fuftaine , or Mortality fuffer, which hee would not

moft willingly indurfi s to deliver his endangred foule from eternall tor-

ments. Laftly , for the miferable Covetous wretch , who makes great

ufe of his Coine, but fmall ufe of his Time, treafuring up vengeance

againft the day of wrath ; how carefull is hee In making bis barnes larger,

in filling his chefts fuller , in inhauncing his rents higher ; but how re-

fpedtleffc of that fupreme good , wherein all happineffe confifteth? Sec,

how Mexedemus-like, hee is ever digging and delving to raife a fortune

for his feldome-thriving pofterity. Thus lives hee to become an eternall

affliction to himfelfe ; in whofe perfon the Poet very properly cxprefTed

a Mifers nature after this manner j
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ThisWas one of thofe vanities which the vifeft of Princes obferved, as in-

cident to the children of men, that many gathered, yet knew not for

whom they gathered, having likewife no power to ufe what God had in
his mercy bellowed. Now to give this miferable Caitiffe his due Chara-
cter ; Hee is his owne executioner , being good to none , but worft to,

himfelfe. His eye is fo fixed on earth , as hee finds no Time to erecT: it to
heaven. Hee employes fo much time in getting and gathering goods, as

hee referves noiimiioi doing good, Hee little obferves how all earthly
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things are fweeter in the ambition , then in the fruition j in the.afrec]tion,

then poffeflioh. Nor how the circular fror'ld cannot fill the triangular

Beart
t no morfe then a prele can fill a Triangle ; where .ftill there will bee

fome empty corners. Hee runs on ftill in defire, labouring of a difeale in-

curable, till death cure him. Hee encreafeth his cares with his fubftance,

and the more hee addes to his eftate , the more hee detracts from his con-
tent : Thepoore bee bath alwajes with him , for hee makes all poore that

deale with him. In briefe, hee is of all others moft miferable, becaufe in

his richeshee hath all his confutation : which like the Egyptian reed, will
iaile hini in his confidence, leaving him bare and naked to the teftimony of
a guilty confcienCe. Tor how fecure was the Rich, man fas hee thought)

when hee invited his wretched foiile to take her reft, having much goods
laid up for many yeeres; but this felfe fecurity was the occafion ©f his

fucceeding mifery ; for that night was his fouleto be taken from him. It,

is a true faying, that the Divell requires nothing of man but Security , for

that gives him opportunity of praftifing his undoing. Now , how bitter
(

is the remembrance of Death, much more the unwelcome approach of

Deathxo this miferable covetous /man , who hath all his peace in his fub-

ftance? For if nothing be fo terrible is Death (as idrifiotle writeth 1)

which Antiocbus feeling fenfibly in himfelfe,crieth out thus ; Oh into what

adverfit'y am J come, and into what flouds ef' miferj am 1
'nowfallen ? Heel

addeth the reafbn anon after ;

l Tor Imufi die with great forrow in aftrangtX

Land. Surely thereto the miferable worldling,who hath made a covenant

withfinne, and a league with tranfgreflion , niuft tie approach of Death]

feeme terrible, being to be divided from the ftaffe c'f his confidencc,frcrrJ

thence to defcend without leaft hope of.comfort to the land
v
of iorgetful-

ncfle: for, as it cannot pofliblybe,that hee fhould dye ill, who hath lived

well; fo it cannot be, that hee wno hath lived ill, fhould dye well : for

as the Scorpion hath in her the remedy of her owne poyfon a rcceit for her

owneinfedionj fothe evillmah carrieth alwayes withhim the punifh-j

mentof his owne wickednefje , the Which doth never leave '('fo incefla'nt

is the torment of a guilty confeiencej to wound and afflict his mind, both

fleeping and waking ; fo as to what place foever hee betake him, hee can-

not fo privately retire, but feare and horrour will awake him; nor fly fb

faft, though hee fhould take the wings of the mornings but fury and venge-

ance will over-take him. Having thus farre proceeded in the treating of

fuch fub;ecl:s , ^wherein Temperance is required, and of fuch aflailants , by

whom fh.ee is ufually encoantred and impugned : it refts now , thatl im-

part my advice briefly touching Temperance or Moderation of the Faffens

of themind, whereof (omitting the reft , as having clfe-Where dilcour-

fed of them) I will onely, and that briefly, infift ofthde two,the paffions

of Ioy and Sorrow.

This paflion (to infift on Ioy firft) requires direction,to order our defires

aright in thejnalteri^v Every man loves a glad heart; and wifheth

loj, as the fruit of his labours ; but therein many miftake. Firft, one re-

joyceth in his Sttbfiance, hee hathgotten much. Secondly , another rcjfoy~

cethin his promotion. Thirdly, another doateth upon that niad mirth

which Salomon fpcakes of. Fourthly, another re/oyceth in a Tdle richly

deckt, an over-flowing cup, a faring d elicioufly every day. Fifthly , ano-

ther rejoyceth at the deflrttllion of him , whom he hates. Sixthly, ano-

ther rejoyceth in finne, and wickednefle. It is a pafiime to afeole isdoe

ifickedlj

.
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wickedly. It is the Drunkards joy td be at the cup early , and to fit till ths

wine hath enflamed them. The ttvi-light glads the heart of the Adulterer.

The Opprejj'eur danceth upon the threfhold of him that is opprefled. J/mael

geerech silfaac. Holy Job was as a Tab-ret to the godleffe ones % and the

Drunkards madefangs on David. But this is not that Joy which is required,

beeaufe the foundation of this Joy is grounded on finne : wherefore wee
are to find a Joy more pure , more permanent : for the Joy of the wicked is

fhort , but the Joy of the righteous {hail endure for ever. This Joy which

wee are to fecke, and whereon wee are to ground our fole content, is no

carnallbut afpirituall/a/: the Joy of our hearts, the divine Melody of

our foules, conclude with theblefled Apoftle j G o d forbid that wefhould

rejoyce in any thing , but in the Crojfe of Chrift , and him Crucified : tor in

this did all the Saints and lervants of God;<y , difvaluing all otherjay , as

unworthy the entertainment of thefoule. Wee are to n?/<ywlikewifej

f for as much as God hath calledus not to tinele'anneffe , but unto holinejfe. We
|
are to rejoyce in.the teftimony of a good conlcience, being that ceniinttaU

\feaft which refrefheth every faith foil gueft. Wee aire to rejoyce in our bro-

thers averfion from finne , and conversion to God ; in his profperity and

fijeceffe in his affaires of ftate. But above all things wee are ib to moderate

ourjoy in the whole progrefle of oiir life,that ourjoy may the more abound

in him, who is the crowne of our hope after this life.

The like directions are required in our moderation offorrow Six there is

a forrow unto death ; which to prevent, underftand this by the way, that

not fo much the pafsion, as the occajion enforcing the pajfion, is to bee

taken heed of. Sorrow wee may , but not as Amman did, till he had

defloured Thantar, for that was' the forrotp oflicentioufhefl'e ; Sorrow we
may, but not as Ahab did j till he had got Naboths vineyard, for that was
the forrow oicov'etoufnep „• Sorrow we may,but not as Jofeph's brethren

did, greiving that their father fhould love him more than them, for

that was the forhw ofmalicioufnefie. Sorrow we may, but. not as Je-

nah did, grieving that the Ninivites were not deftroyed,for that was the

forrew of unmercifolneffe. LaRly ,ferrow wee may, but not as the * Ger-

gsfenes did, grieving. for the loffe of their fwine, for that was the fir"
row of worldlineffe. Theie forrowes arc not fo much tobe moderatedas

wholly abolifhed, becaule they are grounded on fin : but there is a religi-

ous and godly forrew, which, though it afflict the body, it refrefheth the

fpirit 5 though it fill the heart with heavinefle, it crowneth the foule with
happinefTe. And this is not aforrow unto finne, butaforrow for fin : not

a forrow unto death, but a forrew to cure the wound of death. By how
much any one ( faith a good Father, )w holier, by fo much in prayer are his

teares plentifuller. Here founds the Snrdon of religious forrowt theawa*
kef ofdevotion, the begetter offpirituall compunction t and the fealer

of heavenly confolation j being the way to thofe that beginne
;

truth to thofe that profit j and life to them that axe perfect. But
alas, the naturall man (faith the Apoftle ) perceiveth not the things

ofthefpirit of God ;for they are foelijhnes unto him , neither can hee know
them, beeaufe they are spiritually difcerned. It is true; and this fhould

move us to more fervor of devotion, befeeching the divine afiiftance

to minifter ftfength to our weaknefle, that what is wanting in the fiefh,

may be fuppliedby the fpirit : yea daily to let anhoure-glaffe befideus,

and obferve thofe precious graines (the minute treafures ot.time ) how
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fwiftly they run thorow the Cruet, whereof not one mult fall unnum-
bred: for as ahaire of the head fhall notperifh, no more fhall the leaft

moment olt'me. Now how healthfull were it (though the carnall man
diftafte it) to vie teares with graines offand jthat our finncs, being as

the Sands of the Sea-Jhere, that is t numberleffe, might bee bound up and

throwne into the deepe Sea of eternall forgetfulneffe : fo as they may
neither rife up in this life to fhame us, nor in the world to come to

condemneus. Surely ifyou would know thofe bleffed fruits which true

penitent forrow produceth, you (hall finde that He nheforees in teares,

Jbattreapeinjoji Neither can any one goe to heaven with drieeyes.

May your teares be fo fined on earth, that they may bee bottled in hea-

ven • fo fhall you bring your Jbeaves with you ; and , like fine flower, be-

ing boulted from the bran of corruption, receive your portion in the

land of the living. And may this Sacrifice of teares which you offer

up unto him, whole eyes aire upon all the wayes of the children ofmen,

minifter like comfort to your loules, as they have done to many faithful!

members of Chrifts Church. And let this fuffice to have beene fpoken

of fuch Subjects, wherein Moderation is to bee ufcd : for to fpeake of
Moderation offorrow for finne, I hold it little neceflary, feeing mod men

ffo infenfible are they oftheir inward wounds ) come rather fhort of

thatforrow which is required,then exceed in any fort the meafure that is

preicribed.

AS Moderation in all the precedent fubjects is to beufed ,fb in all
J

and every ofthem is it to be limited ; for to be fo Stoically affected

(as wee have formerly noted) as not to cntertaine fo much as modeft

mirth, or approve of the temperate and moderate ufe of thofe things,

which were at firft ordained for the ufe and fcrvice of man , digrefling

as farrefrom the rule ^Moderation inreftraint,asthe profufely minded
Libertine doth inexceffe. How hard a thing is it then to obferve with
indifferency anequall or direct: courfe herein, when citherby leaping]

fhort or over, we are fobject to error ? So faith blelTed Cranmer ; Some

lofe their game by [bort footing,feme bj over-Jbeoting
:
fome walkjoo much

en the left hand,fome too much on the right hand. Now topropofe what
formeofdirection is beft tobeobferved herein : wee will take a view of

thofe Subjects, whereof wee formerly treated, and fet downc in each of

them what Moderation is to be ufed. All waters are derived from tfircff

Waies or currents : fpringing either by fountaines andfpring-heads, from
j

the bowells ofthe earth inwardly drained j by rivers and conduits,from

thofe fountaines derived : or ha'de and fmrt from the earth extracted^

where fome afcend, fome defoend : fo faffions are three wayes moved
in our bodies; by humours arifing out of our bodies; by externall fen-l

fes,andthefecret^/^offcnfuaUobjects;or6ythe<ifc/?-<f*r or comman-l
dement ofreafon.Now toinfift on themotion or effect ofeach paflion, we
fhall not greatly need,having fufficiently touched them in our former dif=

courfbwe will therfore upon a review ofthofe feverall fubjccts,Luft,Am-

bition,Gofgeous apparel,Lufcious fare,Company-keeping,&c.reduccthera
l

and the occafion or them to thofe three troubled Springs, from whence'

sniferable man,by mcanes ofthe immoderate appetite pf fenfe, fucks the

bancfuff
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banefall pdyfon offinne ; The Concttpifcence of the Flefb , the Concftpl-

Ijfaweofthe eyes, and the Pride of life : for whatfoever is. in the world (as

a good Father noteth,and as the blelTed Apoftle himfelfaffirmeth ) is one
of thefe : As firlt, whatfoever fuiteth or forteth with the defire or delica-

cy ofthe_/Ze/?>,minifters fuel or matter to feed theConcupifcence therof.Now
this fiefhly Libertine takes no delight in the Spirit, but in the Flefb ^he
loves to be cloathed in purple, and fare delicioutly every day ; he loves tp

keepe company with thofe conforts of ruinc and mifery , who drinke till

they be inflamed,and delight themfelves in the pleafures of fin.Secondly,

whatfoever reliflieth ofvanity, miniftsrs him objects' ofcontent, to feed

the unfatiate concttpifcence ofhise^w: which eyes like Dinahftray from
him) fixing themfelves upon fome vaine e^V#,which fuits ever belt with
his choice, who owes them , and fo conveyes fome prefent but per-

functorie delight unto him. As if he be covetous,they fhew him Naboths

vineyai d ; if wanton, a beauteous Berfbeba, or the fandals of Itidith,which
ravimed the eyes of Holophernes $ it dainty-tooth'd, Jacobs red pottage 3

if proud, the filkesof Tyrei in briefe,they fit every one with an object

according to his condition. Laftly, whatfoever may minifler content to

the prexd and high-minded manj who walkes upon his Turrets, faying^

Is not thisgreat Babel which J have bitilded f is fuggefted to him
;
put-

ting himinfliinde of Hamans honour , but never of Hamans Ladder j

telling him of Balthazars birth-day, whereon he feafted royally, but ne-

ver of his lafl: day^ whereon hee died fearefully ; {hewing him Hereds

garment which (hone astheSunne,and of his apphu&fThe voice of God
and net of man j but never of the eclipfe ofthat funne, when hee became
io 1 avhiomeas his fmell could be endured by no man. Now to pro-

-pofe our mles of limitation in the Moderation ofthefe : As we are com-
manded to fubdue the fiefb with thofe inordinate affections, which a-

riie from the infirmitie thereof ; fo are wee not enjoyned to kill the

fiefb, for fo fhould we digrefie from the rule of humanity : for no man
hateth hhowne flefb, but lovethand cherifhethit. No, our righteoufhefle in

this life, which may be rather faidto confift in the Remijfion of finnesj

than perfection ofvertues, as it is.to be furthered by all ordinary and di-

rect meanes, fo are we not to tranfgreffe that law, line, or limit which
is prefcribed. Wee tnuft cut off our members with a knife , but

our carnall affections with a holy and mortified life. Whence it is^

that Origen Was juftly punilhed by ufing too little diligence where
there was great need, becaufe hee ufed too great diligence where there

was little need. For ,
gelding himfelfe , hee prevented himfelfc,of

a greater conqueft : for^there is no maftcry to get the maftery of!
m™ Galio»

finne through difabilitie. For as hee that furceafeth but then from !"2" ?
hry°

finne, when hee can finne no more, forfaketh not his finnes , but his plopinSfe^
finnes forfake him ; fo he who difableth himfelfe for committing finne,

'

left hisabilitie fhould draw him to finne,difableth not his finnes, but his

finnes difable him: for howfoever he hath difabledthe aU of finne, he
hath not foppreft the occafien, which refteth not fo much in the<?£?,asin

the defire to finne. No leffe worthy was Dtmcctitus errour ofreproving,
who was blinded before he was blind: for a Cbriftian need not put out

his eyes for feare of feeing a woman ; fmce howfoever his .bodily eye,

fee, yet {till his heart is blindcagainft all unlawful! dsfires.The princely
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Prophet faith indeed, Lord tume away my'eyes from vanity ; but this */»••

ning doth not io much imply the looke of the eye
y
as the /#/? or afient of

the Wtf. Neither is it forequifiteto make a covenant with our f/fj that

they fhall not looke upon a woman, as to make a covenant with our &?<»*.?

that they may never lnjl after a woman. In like fort, if any intempe-

rate or immoderate defire to lufciomfare or delicious drinks fhould iiir-

prizeus,whofe fubtill fumes unrivet each joyntofthe memory.and loo-

fen the cement which held it faft j ( for you fhall ever note, as 1 faid be-

fore, that deepe drinkers have but fhallow memories :) wee arc fo to

prevent the abufe,that wc contemn not the moderate and hcalthfull ufe

of them. For as to ufe them in excefle is to abide them , fo not toufc

them at all is to contemne: or neglect Gods providence in them.

Wee muft not fay with the Epicure , Let m ea'.e and drinke , fir to

morrow wee fhall <&;but rather let us eat and drinke, as if to morrow
wee fhould die ; remembring that ftrid account which every one muft

give of the ufe or abufe ofGads creatures; for it is not the ufe-j but abufe

which produceth finne. So as Thrat'iifs, whom I formerly tcuched,and

of whom Aldus Gellius writeth , covertly glancing at his folly, was
for any thing that I can fee, even at that time moft ofall drunken, when
he cut downeallhis vines, left he fhould be drunken. Likewife in the

queft or purfuitof honour,as it is ambition to hunt after it3 undeferved ; fo

it is the moft apparent teftimonie oftrueand approved vertue to obtaine

it undefired. For this reludtancy to receiving of honour, can never bee

without fome mixture of pride : for they would have the world to ob-

ferve,how well they deferve it; and againe, their humility ( which is

feldome in thefe without fome tindure of vaine-glory ) in that they fb

little defire it. So as, thefe popular and firie fpirits, whofe only aymes
are to dignifie themfelves,deferve no lharper curbe for over-valuing them
felves,than thefe,who pride themfelves in their humilitie, deferve for

counterfeiting a kind of debating or dif-valuing ofthemfelves to the eye

of the world . Whence I might take occafion to fpeake of thofe precife

Schifmaticks, who cannot endure any precedency or priority of place

to be in the Church* but an equalitieof Presbyterie ; nay, what is now
growne amongft them to a more defperate frenzy,their maine worke is to

advancea Lay-presbytery, -which till by Farel and Viret from the Chynterds

of a vaporous or viperousbrain hatched,was never dreamedsbut I wil leave

them to a lharper cenfure,til they be throughly cured oftheir diftemper.

Now for the fecond motive to finne, which is the Concupifcence of

the eye ;as it is fo'to be ^Moderated thzt it ftray not, fo fhould it bee fo

directed that it fleepenot j fleepc not, I fay, in the furvey ofthat, for
which it was created. The eye ftrayeth when it coveteth what
it fhould not; it flecpeth when it retirethfrom what it fhould : it ftray-

eth when it lufteth after aftrangewoman ;it lleepethwhen it readcth

not the law ofGod, to reclaime it from lufting after a ftrange woman :

it ftrayeth, when it lufls after Naboths vineyard ; it fleepeth when it

lookes not after Gods vineyard. Neither is the eye fo to be limited, as if

contemplation were only intendedjfor as it is not fuiheient to pray,unlefle

we practife as well as pray ; fo is it not fufficient to looke upon the Law,
unleffe wee live after the Law on which wc looke. Wee read that A-
foaham buried Sarah in the cave of Macpelah, that is, in a double Septsl-

eher. He that burieth his mind in knowledge onely, without any care of]

pratlise,
j
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praftice, he buries Sarah in a.Jingle Sepulcher : but he that buries his mind,
as well in theprdttwe and feeling of religion, (which is all in all) as in the

knowledge and -underftanding of it 3 hec buries Sarah in a double Sepulcher :

and fo muft all wee doe which are the true children of Abraham : for then

with Abraham burying our fpiritin a double Sepulcher , wee (hall with
ElizetuhasiG a double Spirit ; a fjpirit that as well doth, as teacheth. O-
therwife, wee are but tinkling Cymbal's, making onely a found of religion,

without any iound or lincere profefiion : being (as that honey-tongu'd

Father faithJ in body inward, but in heart outrvard. Now the eye , as it is

thetendreft and fubtileft Organ of all others, fo fhould the Objecl on
which it is fixed- be the pureft and cleereft of all others. The 'Eagle ac-

counts thofe of her young ones baftards, which cannot fixe their eyes upon
the Sunne, and with equall reflection (as it were) reverberate the beaming

vigour or fplendour thereof: which fhould be the Emblemeot divine

contemplation; teaching us, that how ibever wee have ourfeet on earth,

wee are to have our eyes in heaven : not by prying too faucily into the

fealed Arke of Gods infcrutable will , but by meditating ever of him , fo

to reft in him, that after earth weemay for ever reft with him. It is ob-

ferved by profeft Oculifts , that whereas all creatures have but fbilre muf-
cles to turne their eyes roundabout, man hath afiftto pull his eyes up to

heaven. How farre divert they then their eyes from the contemplation of
thatObjecJ, for which they were created, who cannot fee their neigh-

bours ground but they muft covet it , nor his beaft but they defire it , nor

any thing which likes them , but with a greedy eye they heartbeat it ? So
large is the extent or circuit of their, heart to earthly things , as they can

fee nothing but they inftantly defire; fo ftrait is the circumference of their

heart to heavenly things, they fet no mind on them , as if altogether un-

worthy their defire. So as I cannot more aptly compare thefe idolizing

worldlings to any thing, then to the bird ibis,, which is of that filthy na-

ture, as fhee receives thofe excrements in at her mouth , which fhee had

purged before from her guts. \ Neither doe they referable this bird only in

refpedl of their beftiallor infatiate receit , but alfo in the unbounded ex-

tent of their heart. Oris Apollo writeth, tha't the Egyptians when they

would defcribe the heart, paint that bird which they call Ibis; becaufe they

thinke that no creature, for proportion of the body ^ hath iogreat a heart

as the Ibis hath. Neither hath our worldly Ibis a lcffe heart to the filthy

defiresof the world, being of neceffity forced to leave the world,before

hee can leave defiring the things of this world : or their eyes, Satan-like,,

come from compaffing the whole earth , efteeming no joy to the world-

ling, like much enjoying : yet am I not fo rigoroufly affeded , or from
feeling of humanity fo farre eftranged /as with Democritus , to move yon
to pull out your eyes, that the occafion of temptation might be removed

3

!

bybeing of your eyes , thofe motives to temptation , wholly deprived.

Nor with that inamored Italian , to wifti you to fix your eyes upon the

beames of the Sunne, till they were feared, that the fight of your Mi

-

ftreffe might not move your difquiet. No ; enjoy your eyes , and make
them direders to guide you, not as blind deceitfull guides to entrap you j

ufe the objelt of this fenfe, but weane it from affenting to concupifcence

;

concluding ever with that good remembrance , May that objefr beefrom
a»r eyes removed, which makes hs from our dears Lord divided.

Now for the laft Motive , which is the Pride of life ; it was Lucifets
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finne, and therefore fhould bee each true fhriBans fcorne. tor this{mm
(faith an ancient and learned Father) are the children of the kivgdime thrown

into utter darkenejfe ; mcLrohcnce cemmeth'this, hut btcaufe they afcendup »»-

to that Blountaine , unto -which the firji Angell afcer.ded , and as a Dwell
defcendedi Hee who entertaineth this Motive, is an ambitions man , who
fas one rightly obferveth,) may be well and fitly fimihzed with the fhaA
meleoHy who hath nothing in his body but Lungs; fo the badge or the

J

ambitions is to be windy and boifterous : whereas, if he would meafure all}

his undertakings, rather by the dignity of the thing , then the Ambition of

his mind , hee fhould find as much content as now hee finds diiquiet. It

was the rule of a wife Statef-man , and well deferves it the cbiervance of
every private perfon , but efpecially of fuchwho fit nere the Sterne of

State; not to fuffer any ambitious heat tranfport him , but to meafure all

things according to their dignity and worth : and withall, rather to re-

fetre the opinion of themfelves and their actions to thecenlure of others,

and freely put themfelves to be weighed in the judicious fcaleorballance

of others,- then to be approvers of themfelves without thefuffrageof c-

thers : for certainely, as there is no humour more predominant then Am-
bition, nor apter to make man fbrgetfuilof himfelfe j fo hee who is cf a

haughty and proud difpofitioh * dif-values all others , purpofely to prizel

his owne deierts at an higher eftimate. I remember with what chara-

cter that proud Englijh Cardinallwas decoloured swho bare io great ftroke

in this Kingdorae , as it was in his power to fhake the foundation of Me-
nasJeriestmd from their ruines to raife his owne ftmclures ; that hee was
fo puffed up with Ambition } as hee preferred the honour cf his perfon,

before the discharge of his Profefiion. Surely that fentence was verified

in him , Promotion declares ?;hat men bee ; for never was his Nature

throughly difcovered , nor his infidc difplayed , till his out-fide was with
the Cardinals Pall graced. How necefiary is it then for man , being more
fubjecl to Pride himfelfe in his height, then with patience to receive a fall,

to learne how to fooderatehis acception of honour, before he come to ho-

nour ? Por I doe not fo limit him, as if hee fhould not at all receive it, but

rather how hee fhould demeane himfelfe having received it. Neither in

Ambition onely , but in that attire of finne, gorgeous apparell , is the like

limitation to be ufed : for herein arc wee to obferve fuch decencie , as nei-

ther the contempt thereof may taxe us of irregular carelefnefTe,nor. affe-

ctation thereof evince us of too lingular nicenefle: icr the former, as it

implyes a carelefle indifferencie , fo the latter argues an effeminate delica

cie : for God hateth no lefle in man thisjloth andJlmijhxeffe , then he ha-

teth too much tieatneffe and nscenejfe. Yea , I have oft-times obferved no
feffepride fhrouded under a threa-bare cloake, than under a more fump-

tuous coat, So zZiAntiUhcxes went not farreawrcng, who feeing So-

crates fhew his tome cloake, fhewing a hole thereof unto the people $

Lee quoth he, thorcw this Ifee Socrates -vanity. It is not the Hcoa which
makes the tJMonke „ nor the Cloakewhich makes the Pkilofophet•'; but the

Difpofitionof the mind, which makes himatrueorfalfeprcfeffcur. It

is good therefore, in the ufe of thefe things to obferve the end for which
they were ordained ; now apparell was not ordained to pride us in it , but

to be kept warme by it. Peter Martyr fheweth, that Cloathing doth keepe

the body warme two wayes : By keeping in the raturall heat of the body!
and by keeping out the accidentall cold of the ayre. This then being or-

1
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dained for neceflity , is not to be ufed for ynine-glory : for howfoevcr

(to fuchexceiTe of vanity is this age growne) that fafbion isefteemed

neateft, which is nervefi ; difcretion will informe you better, and tell yon

thatfafbion is of all other the choiceft, which is the comliefi. But that thefe

three mainc Motives to temptation , and profeft aflailants of Moderation,

I mesne, Concnpifcence of theflejb, Concnpifcence of the eyes , and Pride of

life may be the better refilled , mediant Prayer is to be uied . For Trayer

is Gods honour, Mans armour , andtheDivels terrour; it is Gods obla-

tion , Mans munition , and the Divels expulfion. By Prayer are thofe

Treasures digged , which faith in the Gofpel beholdeth. As it is then

Gods Sacrifice, let it be Mans txercife , that it may defeatc the Divels ma-
lice: faying withbk&d Auguftine ; " Behold, O Lord my God ,; the
" whole world is full of the inares of Concupifcence , which they have
" prepared for my feet,and who fhall efcape them ? Truly he,from whom
" thou flialt take away thePride ofhis eyes,"Ca&t the Concupifcence of his eyes

" may not feaze upon him jand from whom thou fbalt take away the Ce#-
" cupifcence ofthe fieflj , that the Concufifcence of the fefb may not furprize

f* him; and from whom thou fbalt take away an irreverent and unbridled

"mind, that the pride of hfe may not craftily deceive him. O happy he, to
" whom thou malt do this 1 furely he (hall pane his dayes in fafety ! Thus
far have I proceeded in dikourfe touching both manner and matter, how
and wherein Moderation is tobe limited.Where,in the purfuit ofhonour,zs
I would have you no Camus,too Stoically to contemne it ; fb no Caffius ,

too tenderly to affedt it : Likewife in the purfuit of Wealth* as I would
have you no Mimtu,too fcornfully to hate it ; fo no Midas,too flavifhly to

hug it :Likewile in the purfuit ofFancie,as I would have you woArminiusi
too feverely to loath it ; fo no Arfenim,too dearely to love it i Likewife

in Fare,&s I would have you no Phytbagoras,too rigoroufly to abftain from
it j fo no Z) ;V*£on»,100 riotoufly to epicure it : Likewife in Apparell, as I

would have you no Diogenes,too carelefly to ufe it ; fb no Demoslbenes 3 too

curioufly to chufe it : Laf\ly,in Tleafure, as I would have you no Thilopo-

menes, too ftridtly to defpife it ; fo no Thiloxenus , too highly to prize it.

Tor Origen himfelfe cunuching, Demeritus his eyes blinding, Crates his

money drowning, and Thracius his vines deftroying, no leiTe offended fas

wee have beforeobferved)in exceeding the limit by Nature propofed,then

the Libertines of their time , came fhort of that rule which Moderation.

had prefcribed. But drawing ncere fhore , I am now to defcend to the

laft branch of this Obfervation , treating of the Accomplifbedendwhich At-

tends Moderation.

ASthereisBO-itfrt or Seience which hath notfome efpcciallm/, to

which it is properly directed ; fo is there no Veriite which workes
or actuates not for fome end ; in the acquifition whereof it is folly fatisfied.

Now touching this*nd, whereto all vermes were and are properly dire-

cted ; both Heathen and Divine Philofophers with one content have con-

cluded it to be that Summary or Supremegood
3
then which nothing could

bcbetterinrefpecVof thefulnelTe, higher in refpecT: of the worthineffe,

or fafcr in refpeft of the fecurenefs. Buthow different in opinion the anci-

ent Philofophers have beene touching this Sftmmary or Supreme£<W,what
it fhould be, or wherein it might be properly faid to confift j there is none
having bin convcrfent in their Bthic£sjbut hefufficiently knowesit. So as

Varro

Moderation'—

Qhyftf.Wb.fo
ortwdo 23ee.

Migu{l.S<&i~

ltig.cap.it.
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attends
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tiohi
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Varrorepotteth, that thefe ancient Fhilofophers have held and maintai-

ned two hundred threefcore and eight feverall opinions concerning Fell-

<*tj. Where fome plated their Summary good in Honours or preferments,
others in Pleafure's or delights , but few in that true or accomplished Feli-

city, the tefiimeny of agoodcon/Hence^ which only makes man happy ; and
without which, enjoying all , hee enjoyes nothing: for were,this Feli-

city or accomplijhed end , to which all vertues are properly directed , to bee
found on Earth , then were the hopes of many good and vertuous men
fruftrated, whofe thoughts are fo farre above the foundation ofearth,or all

thofe perfun&ory delights, which this low Theater can afford, as they

have efteemedfuch men of all others mofi miferable upon earth, whoie
thoughts were not erected above earth^but (laved to the defires of this life,

as if their hopes extendedno further.No,in vaine were thofe many fighings

and groanings in the fpirit, thofe inceflant labours and watchings, which
the faithful! fo willingly undergoes if there were no happincfle fave onely

in enjoying the delights of this life j the froition whereof, as they tender

no true fweetneffe , fo are they ever attended by fharpe repentance. For 1 1

howbeit, every one be reputed Worthy, if hec be wealthy, andnought if hee
beeneedy

j yet when Sinne, having three punifliments, Feare,Shame, and

Guilt ; Feare of judgement , Shame of men , and Guilt of confeience

:

(hall convent and convict him , hee (hall find that riches camet deliver in

theday of math. So as howfoever the finne feeme fweet , the fting of
finne (hall Wound his heart : For the bread of deceit isftvect to a man , but

his moitth fhall bee filled ivith gravell. Likewife the High-minded man,
Whofe heart hath beene only let on Titles of honour, howioever he ieem'd

raifed or reared above the pitch of common earth , disdaining thefe pcorc

wormelings , who had the felfe-fame Maker , though ihferiour to thisf

high Cedar in honour ; when hee fliall be forced to call Corruption his mo-

ther tandwermes his brethren andfjlers ; when he muft leave that high B*-\

bet, which his pride ere&ed ; thofe worldly fwelling Tumours , his flip

pery honours, which he once enjoyed ; thofe Sycophants
, the foliower

of greatneffe, which hee fo much affected « yea,the world it felfe,wher

all h is imaginary glory was (tared j hee fhall then find goedxeffe to be farr

better thengreatneffe , and worldly dignity to adde luellto thefe Viols,

which hee hath worthily incurred. Likewife the Voluptuous man , as hec
hath enjoyed the treafures of finne for aieafon , (ported him in his beds of
Ivoryfealied royally,fared delicioufly,and fed all his miferable_/^»/f/ with aj

loathed fatiety j, hee fhall feelethat the pleafure of finne was finall, but!

hhepuxifbment due to finne eternall ; hee fhall feele a tverme ever gnawingJ
never ending, fiery teares ever ftreaming, never dinting, griefe ever gri-

ping, never ceafing, death ever living , never dying : yea , that worm*
which gnaweth and dietbnot, that fire which burncth and quencheth
not , that death which rageth and endeth not. But if punifliments will
not deterre us, at leaft let rewards allure us. The faithfull cry ever for the
approach of Gods judgement ; the reward of immortality , which ,
with affurance inGods mercy, and his Sonncs Paffion, they undoubtedly

hope to obtaihe ; with vehemency of fpirit inviting their Mediator %

Come Lsrdlefus , come quickly. Such, is the confidence or fpirituall aflu-

rance which every faithfull foule hath in him , to whofe expreflc Image as

they were formed,fo in all obedience arc they conformed, that the promi-
fes of the Gofpell might be on them conferred and confirmed. Such as

|

theft
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thefe care not fa touch for pofleffing ought in the' world, as- they take

care to lay a good foundation, againit the day of triall, which may fiand

firme againft the fury ofall temptation. Thele fee nothing in the world
worthy their feare. 3 This only (fay they)w a fearefull thing, to feare any

thingmore than God. Thefe fee nought in the world worthy either their

h dejtre orfeare and their reafon is this, c There is nothing able to move that

man to feare in all the vvorldyVpho hath God for his guardian in the world.

Neither is it poflible that he fhould feare the lofle ofany thing in the

J
world, who cannot fee any thing worthy having in the world. So equal-

ly affected are thefe towards the world, as there is nothing in all the

world, that may any way divide their affection from him who made
the world. Therefore maywe well conclude touching thefe, that their

Light fhall never goe out: For thefe walkenot in darknefle, nor in the

fhadow of death, as thofc to whom the light hath not as yet appeared :

for the Light hath appeared in Dafkenefs
,
giving light all the night long to

all thefe faithfull beleevers,during their abode in thekHoxfes ofClay.Now
to expreffethe Nature of that Light, though it farre exceed all humane
apprehenfion^much more all exprellion : Clemens underftandeth by that

Light which the wife-woman , to wit, Chrifis Jpoufe, kept by meanes of
her candle which gave light all the night long, the heart ; and he calleth

the Meditations of holy men,- Candles that never goe out. Saint Augsi-

fiine writeth, among the Pagans in the Temple of Venus , there was
a Candle which was called Inextinguijhable : whether this be or no ofVe-
nus Temple, wee leave it to the credit of antiquity, onely Augttftines

report we have for it ; but without doubt in every faithfull hearer and
keeper of the Word , who is the Temple of the Holy Ghoft, there is

a Candle or Light that never goes out. Whence it appeares that the heart

ofevery faithfull foule is that Light which ever fhineth, and his faith that

virgin Oile which ever feedeth,and his Confcience that comfortable Witnefs

which afiureth,and his devotedZeale toGods houfe that Scale which con-

firmethhimto beoneofGodschofen, becaufe a living faith worketh in

him, which affures him of life,howfoever his outward man,the temple of

his body, becomd fub/ect to death. Excellently faith Saint ssfugufi'me :

Whence comes it that the foule dieth t becaufefaith is not in it. Whence that

the body dieth ? becaufe afoule is not in it. Therefore the foule of thy foule is

faith. But forafmuch as nothing is fo carefully to be fought for t nor fo

carneftly to be wrought for,as purity or uprightneffe of the heart : for fee-

ing there is no action, no ftudie, which hath not his certainefcope,end,

or period ,• yea, no Art but Iaboureth by fome certaine meanes or exerci-

fes to attaine fome certain propofed end ; (which end furely is to the Soule

at firft propofed,but the laft which is obtained ; ) how much more ought
there to bee fome end propofed, to our ftudies, as well in the exercifes of
our bodies ; as in the readings , meditations, and mortifications of our

mindes ( pafsing over corporall and externall labours ) for which end
thofe ftudies or exercifes were at firft undertaken? For let us thinke

with our felves, if we knew not, or in mind before conceived not,whi-

ther or to what efpeciall place wee were to run , were it nota vaine

taske for us to undertake to runne ? Even fo to every Action are wee
jto propoie his certaine end', which being once attained, we fhall need

no further ftriving towards it, being at reft in our felves by at-

j
taining it. And like end arc wee to propofe to our felves in the
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exercife of Moderation, making it a fubduer ofall things whichfight a-

gainjt thefpirit , which may bee properly reduced to the pra&idng of

thefc fouie ; overccmmingof anger by the fpirit oipatience ; wantcnncfs
'

by the fpirit of continence
;
pride by the ipirit of humility ; and in all

things unto him whofe Image we partake , io neerely ccnformed,that,
|

like good Troficients,wee may truly lay with the bleffed Apoflle,- Wap i

have in all things learned to be contented.

For the firft, to wit, Anger, as there is no paffion which makes man
j

more fbrgetfull of himfelfe ; fo to fubdue it, makes man an abfolute en—
joyer of himfelfe,, Athenodoras a wile Philofopher,departing from <tsSu-

\

guftus Csfar,znd bidding him farewell, left this lefTonwith him, mod
worthy to be imprinted in an Emperours breit ; That when hee was an-

ary, bee Jheuld repeat thefoure and twenty Greeke letters. Which leflon re-

ceived Cafar as a mod precious Jewell, making fuch ufe thereof, as hee

fnewed himfelfe no lelfe a Prince in the conqueft of this paffion, than

in his magnificence of ftate , and majefty of perfon. No lefle praife-

worthy was that excellent foveraignty which zAnhitas had over this

violent and commanding paffion, ( as we have formerly obferved^who
finding his fervants loitering in the field, or committing fbme other fault

worthy reproofe, like a wortby'mafter, thought it fit firft to over-ma-

fter himfelfe, before he would fhew the authority of a Mafler to his fer-

vants : wherefore perceiving himfelfe to be greatly moved at their neg-

|

led:tSszwifs Moderator of his paffion, hee would not beat them in his;

ire,butfaid ; Happy areye that J am angry with you. In briefe, becauiej

my purpofe is onely to touch thefe rather than rreat ofthem, having fbj

amply difcourfed of fbme of them formerly: as the Sunne is not to goe\

dervne upon our wrath • fo in remembrance ofthat fonnc ofrighteoufnefs, \

let us bury all wrath: fo fhall we be freed from the viols of wrath,and
j

appeare blamelefle in the day of wrath. For in peace fhall we de-:

fcend to our graves without fighing, if in peace we be angry without fin-

ning.

Secondly wautonnefs> being fo familiar a Barling with the fiefh,is ever

waging wairewith the fpirit jfhe comes with powdred haire, painted

cheeksjftraying eyes, mincing and meaiuring her pace, tinkling with her

feet, and ufing allimmodeliy to lure the unwarie youth to all fenfuality.

Thefe lightprofe^ors fas St. lercrne to Marcclla faith) are matter offcandall

to Chrifiians eyes ; xhote eye-fores which wound the inward man with the

fting of anguiili. Now what receit better or more fbveraigne to cure

this malady, than to take away thecaufe which begets this infirmity

And what may wee fuppoie thecaufe to be, but the complacency of 'the

fiefh? when wee labour to fatisfieourdefires, and give eafie reines to

our affections. "For the flelli, while ftiee is obedient, becomes a fer-
cc vant to the foule : fhee governeth, the other is governed : this com-
" mandeth , that is commanded : but having once begun to ufurpe
" ftiee will fcarcely ever become a faithfull and loyall iubjecl. What
neceffity then is there injoyned us to ftand upon our guard, when WC'
have a Tarpeia within our gates, ready to betray us to our profefted e-

nemy ? With what continuall and inceffant labour ought wee to im-

ploy our felves,' that this untamed lebufite might bee fo tired and

wearied, that all inordinate motions might bee extinguifhed , which
by floth and want ofimployment arc ever cherifhed ? Let us then cm-!

brace
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Moderationbrace (Continence y and by power of fo good a fpirit difpofTcffe the bad.

Let us not entertaine thofe dangerous motives to finnc, which, like a

Snake inthebofome will wound us to death. And what bee thofe

motives ? Wanton thoughts and wanton words; which corrupt mens
manners with wicked workes. It is a fure note and worthy obfervance j

Whenfoevcr any thought is fuggefted to you which taikth of cvill, make
the doore of your heart faft, left you giveadtuallpoffeffion to the Bi
veil. Wanton words likewife are dangerous motives to incontinence

5

the habit whereof being onee attained, will hardly be relinquifhed. So

as Speech, which Democrittu cals ths image oflife,being exercifed in fcur~

rility, feemes to deface that Image, by laying on it the darke and fable

j
colour of death. For as muddy water is an argument that thefountain*

iis troubled :fo filthy words are witnefles that the heart is corrupted. A
good7>w brings forth good fruit, a pure Spring cleare water,and an un-
corrupt heart words tending to the edification of the hearer;. Now hee

who ufeth his tongue to filthy communication , incurres a [threefold of-

fence : Firft, in dishonouring God
;
Secondly, in finning againft his own

foulej Thirdly, in miniftring matter of fcandall or offence to his brother.

HoW necefiary is it then, to keepe a watch upon our month,and a gate

of circumftance unto our lips,that we offend not with our tongue-whkh
like the poifonous Adder, ftings even unto death, wounding the foulc

with an incurable dart? Neither doe I, fpcaking of wantonnefe, onely

tcftrainemy difcourfe to incontinence, but to wnatfoever clfe may pro-

perly tendto the complacency or indulgence, ofthe flefhi as to tender 0-

bedience to her in the defire of lufcious and lafcivious meats, or the like
$

including all fuch as turne the grace ofGod to wantonnejfe, making a pro*

femon of faith, but denying the power thereof in their life and conver-

sion. ,
• ^ .

-

Thirdly, 'Pride, that Luciferian finne,whofe airie thoughts arc ever! p^l
mounting, muft be fubdued by the fpiritof humility. We would hold it

to be no faitbfull part of afubfed;, to make choice ofno livery but his,

Who isaprofeftfoe to his Soveraigne. And what I pray you, doe wc,
when wc attire our felves in the habiliments of Pride ; not oncly out-

wardly in gorgeous apparell, choiceft perfumes, and powdred lockes;

but likewife inwardly, in putting on the fpirit of Pride > attended by

fcornefull refpe&s, difdainfull eyes; and haughty lookes ? Can wee bee

truly termed Subjects ?> May wee, wearing the Diyels crefts partake, of

the feamelejfe coat of Chrift ? May we exped a Crowne after death, that,

oppofe him who wore a thorny Crowne to crowne us after death ?

No ; as the Souldier is knowne by his Colours , the Servant by his Cog-

nizance , the Sheepe by his marke, and coine by theftampe j fo fhall we
bee knowne by our Colours, if wee be Chrifts Souldiers j by our Crefi

or Cognizance, if his followers ; by our marks, tf his Sheepe and Lamb-
kins ; by our ftampe or fnperfcriptien, if his Coine or Sterling. O know,
how' much wee are the humbler , by fo much to our Beloved are we
the liker 1 Let us refemble him then in all humility , that afterwards

wee may reigne with him in glory. Laftly , that wee may become
conformable unto him , whofe Image wee have received , wee are

to learne of the bleffed Apoftie , in all things to bee contented. Con-
tent ( faith the Provcrbc ) is worth a Crowne , but many , Grownes.

come farre fhort of this content. Now to propofe a rule how this

D d % Content)

JWfi)
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Content may be acquired, were a Leflon well worthy our learning: which
I could wifh might bee as foone learned as propofed : for foment brieflys
confifts in thefe two; To beefreefrom dejiring what wee have mt\ to tiefree

from fearing to lofe what wee already few.Now hee, who fecth nothing in
the world worthy defiring,cannot choofe but be free from feare of lofing,

being fo indifferent touching the world , or whatfoever clfeheehathin
enjoying.For he that neither hath,nor feeth ought in the world which he
efteemes worthy his lovc,en/oyeth nought but hee can willingly bee con-
tent to leave; for no man feareth the lofle ofthat which he doth not love.

But to draw neerer a point : thefe two paffions or affections of defire and
feare ; defire ofhaving more than wee have

; feare oflofing what wee al-

ready havc.may be properly faid to have a threefold refpeft: To the goods
or endowments ofthe Mmde, of the Body , and of Fortune. For thefirft,
Plato in his Timao faith ; Ifa man lofe his eyes, orfeet, or hands, or -wealthy?

mayfay offitch an one , hee hofeth fomething ; but hee who lofeth his heart and
reafon, lofeth all. For in the wombc ofour Mother , the firft thing which
is ingendred or participates forme , is the heart ; and the laft which dieth,

is the fame heart. So as properly it may be called Reafons Treafurk ox
ftore-houfe; where thole divine graces arc featcd, wjiich conferre the

beft beauty to man, giving him a note of diftinftion from other crea-

tures, themoretodignifieman. Forhowfb&verall creatures hwehearts,
yet only to man is given an under/landing heart. Other creatures have
hearts indeed fenfible of prefcnt paine, but they dinnot recall to minds
what is paft, or probably collect by what is r^ft, the feafbns oftimes, or
iffues of affaires likely to enfue. In the heart ofman, there is the reofi~

nable power , with which hee governeth himfelfc; the irafcible power,
with which he defendeth himfelfe ; and consufifeible , by which he pro-
videth for things necefTary to releeve himfelfe. Now admit wee were
deprived ofthat principal! bleffing, the \ntelleUuallmx:t,io as like raving
and raging Orefies, we were forced to take many bhnde by-paths, wan-
ting the means of direction by reafon ofour wofull diftractiQn,and crying
out with Ollavia'm Seneca^

O, to the fpirits below that I werefenf,

Tor death were eafie to this fttwfhment \

Admit, I fay, all this -yet is the afflicted foule to bee content, abiding

Gods good leifure, who as hee doth wound, fo he can cure; and as hee

opened old Tobiths eyes, fo can he, when he pleafcth, where he pleafeth,

and as hee pleafeth, open the bleered eyes of'

underfiandingi 16 with a

patient expectance ofGods mercy, and Chriftian refolution to endure

all affaults with conftancie, as he recommendeth himfelfe to God, fo

fhall he findc comfort in him : in whom he hath trufted and receive

underfianding more cleare and perfect than before he enjoyed. Or admit

one fhould have his memorative part fo much infeebled, as with Corvinus

Mejfala he fhould forget his owne name; yet the Lord,who numbreth the

ftarres,and knoweth them all by their names, will not forget him,though

he hath forgot himfelfe ; having him as a Signet upon hisfinger, ever in

his remembrance. For what fhall itavaile, if thou have memory be-

yond Cyrus, who could call every fouldier in his army by his name,

when it fhall appeare thou haft forgot thy fclfe, and exercifed thatfa-

cultie rather in remembring injuries, than recalling to minde thoieinfup-

portable
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portable injuries, which thou haft done unto God? Nay more; of all fa

culties in vcan,Memory is the weakcft,firft waxeth old,and decayes foonor

thanftrength or beauty. And what fliall it profit thee, once to have ex-

celled in that facultie, when the privation thereof* ad des to thy mifcry?

Nothing, nothing : wherefore, as everygood andpsrfeft gift commethfrom
above; where there« neither change nor fhadow ofchange, fb as God taketh a»

way nothing but what he hath given , let every one in the loffe ofthis or
that facultie, referre himfelfe with patience to his facred MajeftiCj who in

his change from earth will crowne him with mercy.

Secondly, for the goods or bleffings ofthe Body, as firength beauty,

agilitie, &c. admit thou wert blinde with tAppius, lame with Agefilans,

tongue-tied with Samius, dwarfifh with Ivim, deformed with Ther-

Jites; though blinde, thou haft eyes to looke with, and that upward

;

though lame , thou haft legges to walke with , and that homeward;
though tongue-tkd, thou haft a tongue to fpeake, and that to God-
ward; though dwarfifh, thou haft a proportion given thee,ayming heaven-

ward; though deformed, thou haft a glorious feature, and not bruitifh to

looke-downward. For not fo much by the motion of the body, and
her outwardly working faculties, as by the devotion of the heart, and
thofe inwardly moving graces, are wee to come to God. Againc,
admit thou wert fo mortally ficke, as even now drawing neere fliore,

there were no remedy but thou muft of neceflity bid along adieu to

thy friends, thy honours, riches, and whatfocver elfc are deareorncere

unto thee : yet for all this, why fhouldeft thou remainc discontented?

Art thou here as a Countryman, or a Pilgrim? No Countryman furej for

then fhouldeft thou make earth thy Country, and inhabit here as an abiding

city. And if a Pilgrim , who would grieve to bee going homeward?
There is no life but by death , no habitation but by diffolution. He then

that feareth death,feareth him that bringeth glad tidings oflife. Therefore

toefteeme life above the price, orfeare death beyond the rate, arealike

evill: for he that values lifetobeofmoreeftcemethana pilgrimage, is

in danger ofmaking fhipwracke of the hope of a better inheritance' and
he that feareth death as his profeft enemy , may thanke none for his feare

but his fecuritie. Certainly, there is no greater argument of folly than to

flicw immoderate forrow either for thyown death, or death ofanother!
for it is no wifedome to grieve for that which thou canft not poflibly

prevent, but to labour in time rather to prevent what may give the occa-

sion to grieve. For fay, is thy friend dead? Iconfeffe it were a great

loffe, ifhee were loft ; but loft hee is not, though thou bee left ; gone
hee is before thee, not gone from thee; divided onely, not exiled from
thee. A Princcjfe wee had of facred memory, who looking one day

from her Palace, might fee one fhew immoderate fignes or appearan-

cesofforrow, fo as (hee moved with princely compaflion, fentdowne
prefently one of her Pensioners to inquire who it was that fo much for-

rowed, and withall to minifterhim all meanes of comfort; who fin-

ding this forrow full mourner to bee a Counfellor ofState, who forrowed
for the death of his daughter; returned directly to his Soveraigne, and

acquainted her therewith. 0( quoth fhe) who would thinke that a, wife

man and a Cottnfellor ofonr State could fo forget himfelfe, as to Jhew him-

felfe a child':for the death ofhis childe 1 And furely, whofoever fhall but

duly confider mans frailty with deaths neceflity, cannot chufebutwor*
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der why any one ftlould bc« fo wholly deftitute of undcrftanding, to

lament the death ofany one, fince to die is as neceffary and common as

to beborne to every one. But perchance it may bee by fome objefted,that

the departure of their friend is not fo much lamented, for that is ofne-

ceflity,and therefore cxafts no tearcs offorroWjbeingjiffpentjas ftuitleffe

as the doomc reverfclefle 5 but their fudden and inopiriate departure.

Whereto I anfwer, that no death ufudden to him that dies well: for fodder^

death hath properly a refpeel rather to the life, how it was palled or

difpofed, than to death, how fhort his fummons were, or how quickly

clofed. fo. Mathef. preaching upon the railing up ofthe womans fonne

of Nairn by Chrift, within three houres afterward died himfeife: The
like is written ofLuther , and many others ; As^ one was choaked with a

flie* another with a hake, a third pufhing his foot againft the treffal,

another againft the threshold falls downe dead : So many kindc of

wayes are chalked out for man, to draw towards his laft home, and

weane him from the love of the earth. Thofe whom God loves, laid <Jlie-

nander, the young : yea, thofe whom hee efteemeth higheft, hee takes

from hence the fooneft: And that for twocaufes; the one, is to free

them the fooner from the wretchedneffe ofearth; the other, tocrowne
them the fooner with happineffe in Heaven ; Fcr what game wee
by a long life, or what profit reape wee by a tedious Pilgrimage,

but, that wee partly fee, partly fiiffer , partly commit more evils ?

Priamut faw more dayes and fhed more teares than Troilm. Let us

hence then learne fo to meafure our foirow for ought that may or

(hall befall us, in refpeft ofthe bodiet that after her returne to earth, it may
bee gloriouffy re-united to the fettlet to make an abfolute Confort in

Heaven.

Thirdly, and lafth/j, for the goods or blcttings ofFortune; they are not

to command us, but to bee commanded by us ; not to be ferved by us,

but to fcrve us. And becaufe hee onely in the affaires of this life is the

wealthieft, who in the defires ofthis life is the needieft; and he the richeft

on earth,who fees little worth defiring on earth : we are fo to moderate our

defires ( as I have formerly touched) in refpect ofthofe things we have

not,that weemay labour to over-mafter our defires^('m thirfting after more
than wee already have • ) likewife fo to temper and qualifie our affections

in refoecl: of thofe thingswe have, as to fhew no immoderate forrow for

theloffeofthofewehave, but to be equally minded, as well in the frui-

tion ofthofe we have,as privation ofthofe we have not. For of all others,

there is no forrow bafer nortmworthier, than that which is grounded on
thcloffeofOxCiorCoWjOrfuchinferiourfubjefts. Neither incurrethey

any leffe opinion offblly, who carried away with the love oftheir Horfe,

Hound, or fome fuch creature, ufe of fome prize or conqueft got, to

rcare in their memory fome Obeltske, or Monument graced with a beau-

teous infeription, to preferve their fame; becaufe (poore beafts)they have

nothing to prefcrve themfelves : for howfoever this aft feeme to have

fome correspondence with gratitude, labouring only to grace them who
have graced us, rearing a ftone to perpetuate their fame, who memoriz'd
our Name by foecdoffoot, yet is it groffe and fo palpable to thofe, whole
difcrction is a moulder of all their aftions, as they account it an ad, wor-
thier the observation of anHeathen than a Chriftian. (fimo* buried his

Matesi bellowing uponthem foecious Tombs, when they had purchafed

credit
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credit in the fvvift races of the Olympiads.

.
Xan/ippus bewailed his

Dogs death, which had followed his matter from C'silarxina. Alexan-

(
der creeled a Citie in the honour of Bucephalus, having beene long de-

fended by him in many dangerous battells. And the Afle may weil among
the Heathen be adorned with Lilies , "Violets and Garlands , when their

Goddefle Vefla by an Ajfes bray, avoyded the rape of Priaptts. But how-
foever thele a&ions among Pagans might'earry fome colour of thankeful-

neffe, rewarding them,by whole fpeed,fury,agility,or fome other meanes,

they have been as well preferved as honoured: yet with Chriftians, whofe
eyes are fo clearely opened , and by the light divine fo purely illumined

3

would thefe feeme acts of prophaneffe,afcribing honour to the creature,x.o

whom none is due ; and not to the Creator , to whom all honour is folely

and properly due. I n briefc, let us fo efteeme of all the goods and gifts of
Fortune, as of Vtenfils, fit for our ufe and fervice, but of the Supremegood,

as our chiefeft Solace :
" For he who fubjeded all things to the feet of

"man j that man might be wholly fubjed unto him, and that man might
'

' be wholly his, hee gave man dominion over all thofe workes of his : €o
" hee created all outward things for the body , the body for thefoule , but
e ' thefoule for him j that fh.ee might only intend him , and only love him3
s{ poflefling him iorfolace, butinferiour things for fervice.

Thusfarre, Gentlemen, hath this prefent difcourfe inlarged it felfe , to

exprefle the rare and incomparable effecls , which naturally arife from the

due practice of Moderation , being indeed a vertue fo neeeflary , and well
deferving the acquaintance of a Gentleman , ('who is to bee imagined as

one new come to his lands 4 and therefore ftands in great need of fo dif-

creet an ^Attendant) as there is no one vertue better forting ranke , not

onely in matters of preferment 9 profit, or the like • but in matters of re-

putation or perfonall ingagement , where, his very name or credit is

brought to the tefh. Looke not then with the eye of fcorne on fuch a fol-

lower : but take thefe inftruclions with you for a fare-well, " Doth
5 ' Ambition buzze in your eare motions or Honour ? This faithfull Atten-
" dant, Moderation, will difiwade you from giving way to thefe fuggefti-

"ons, and tell you, Ambition is the high road which leads to ruine, but
" Humility is the gate which opens unto glory. Doth Covetoufnejfe
'* whifper to you matters of profit ? Here is one will tell you , the grea-
" teft wealth in the world , is to want the defires of the world. Doth

Wantonnejfe fuggeftto you motives of Delight? Here isthatflt^of
" Grace, which will fave you from being wounded, and falve you already
" wounded . In briefe, both your expence of Time and Ceine , fhall be fo
" equally difpofed, as you fhall never need to redeeme Time, becaufe you
" never prodigally loft it ; nor repent your fruitlcfTe expence of Qoine

t

" becaufe you never profufely fpent it. Thus if you live , you cannot
** chufe but live for ever ; for ever in refpecT: of thofe choice vertues

which attend you : for ever, in refped: of your good ExampJs
k

moving others to imitate you : and for ever, in re&e&
of that fuccceding glory which

(hall crowns you

Moderation

Aag. i

cap.zo

'olikg.l
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Argument.

Of Perfe&ion ; Contemplative and Attive ; The *Aiiive preferred ;

Wherein it eonfifteth j Of the abfolute or Supreme end whereto it ajpireth , and
wherein it refteth.

Perfettioiit

Perfection,

E E are now to treat of a Suhjeit , which

,

while wee are here on earth, is rarre eafier to

difcourfeof, then to find; for Perfettionis

not abfolute in this life , but gfaduall. Se as,

howfoevcr wee may terme one perfett or

compleat in refpect of fome efpeciall quali-

ties, wherewith hee is endued ; yet , if wee
come to the true ground of Perfettien, Wee-

fhall find it farre above the Spheare of Morta-
lity to afccnd to : for man , miferable man,

what is hee, or of himfelfe what can hee , to make him abfolutely^<?r/e# ?

Exceed hee can, but in nothing but finne , which is fuch a naturall imper-

fection, as it wholly detracts from his primitive Perfettien. Time was
indeedi when man knew no finne , and in that ignorance from finnecon-

fided his Terfettion. But no fooner was that banetull Apple tafted , then

in the knowledge of finne hee became a profeffant. Wee are therefore to

difcourfe of fuch Perfettion , as wee commonly in opinion hold for abfo-

lute, though in very deed it appeare onely refpe&ive and definite • for to

1 treat of that Perfettion which is tranfeendent or indefinite, were to found

Obfervm^

Vein fecit U.
minem ratione'

f&j>ientemt
vitainnoceti

tern,domino

potentem.

the Sea or weigh the Meuntaines i io farre itexceedeth the conceit of
E e man

:
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man : yea, I fay , to taske humane apprehenfion to the difcuflion of that

foveraigne or fupreine Perfection, were as unequally matched,as ever were
earth and heaven, ftrcngth and weakneffe, or the great Bekumth , and the

fillieft tvorme that creepeth in the chinks of the earth. Let us ad dreffe our

felves then to this Taske, and make this our ground, That as no man is Am-
ply good but God ; fo no man is abfolutely perfect till hee be individually

united to God ; which on earth is not granted, but promifed;not effected,

but expected j not obtained j but with confidence defired , when thefe

few, but evilldajes of our Pilgrimage (hall be expired: yet isthereagra-

duaU. Terfettion , which in fome degree or meafure wee may attaine , be-

comming conformable unto him , whofe Image wee have received , and
by whom wee have fomany Angular graces and prerogatives on us con-

ferred. And this Perfection is to be procured by afliftance of Gods Spi-

rit, and a defire in man to fecond that afliftance by an nfliduall endeavour

:

Which devout and godly endevour , that it might be the better furthered,

and his glory, by whofe grace wee are afliftcd, the more advanced ; need-

full it were to reduce to our memory, daily and hourely, thefe two maine

Confederations. Firft , thofe three profeit Enemies that infatigably aflaile

us, which lhould make us more watchful! . Secondly, that faithfull/ro/u/,

who fo couragioufly fights for us, which fhould make us more thankefuli

:

for our Enemies , as they are fome of them domeftiek, fo arc they more
d angerous ; for no foe more perillous then a bofome foe. Befides they are

fuch pleafing Enemies, as they cheere us,when they kill us ; fling us,when
they fmile on us. And what is the inftrument they worke on , but the

foule? And what the, time limited them to works in, but our life ?

" Which humours doe fwell up, forrowes bring downe , heats dry , aire

" infect, meat puffe up, falling macerate, jeftsdifTolve,fadneffe confume,
ct

care ftraineth, fecurity deludetb, youth extolleth , wealth tranfporteth,

" poverty dejecteth , old-age crooketh , infirmity breaketh , griefc de-
" prcfleth, the Divell deceiveth, the world flattereth, the fiefti is delight-
'* ed, the foule blinded, and the whole man perplexed. How flnoukj we
now oppofe our felves to fuch furious and perfidious Enemies ? Or what
armour are wee to provide for the better refilling of fuch powerfull and
watchfull Aflailants ? Certainely, no other provifion need we,then what
already is laid up in ftore for us, to arms and defend us, and what thofe

bleffed Saints and fervants of Chrift have formerly ufed , leaving their

owne vertuous lives as patternes unto us. Their Armour was falling,/

Prayer, and workes of Devotion : by thefirfi , they made themfelves fit

'

topray ; in the fecond they addrefled thcmielves toprayzs they ought ; in

the third they performed thofe holy duties, which every Chriftianof ne=

ceflity ought to performe.

And firft, for Fafiing , it is a great works , andaQhrifiian worke j prOdu=

cing fuch excellent effects, asitiubjects the flefh to the obedience of the

fpirit; making her of a commander, afubject j of one who tookeupon

her an ufurped authority , to humble her fclfe to the fbules fovcraignty.

Likewife Prayer,how powerfull it hath beene in all places , might bee in-

ftanced in fundry places of holy Scripture. In the a Defartt where temp-
tation is the readieft; In the b Temple, where the Divell is oft-times bu„

ficft ; On the e Sea, where the flouds of perils are the neareft j In A Peace,

where fecurity makes men forgetfulleft ; And in e Warre , where immi-
nent danger makes men fearfull'ft s Yea, whether it be with Danielin the

I

-----
fZ?**»r»
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f Denne; or Manages in the S Dungeon ; whether it be with holy D a-

vid in the '» Talace ; or heavenly Icremic in the ' Trifon : the power and

elficacie of Prayer , Sacrificed by a devout and zealous belecver , cannot

choofebutbeas the firft and fecond raifrne , fructifying the happy foik of

every faithfull foule, to her prefent comfort here, and hope of future glory,

clfe-where. Thirdly, workes of Devotion , being the fruits or effects of

afpirituali converfation ; as miniliring to the neceffuy of the Saints •

wherein we have fuch plenty of examples , both in divine and humane

writ , as their godly charity , or zealous bounty might worthily move us

to imitate iiich blefled Patternes in actions of like Devotion. For fuch

were they, as they were both liberali , and joyed in their liberality , every

one contributing fo much as hee thought fit, or pleafed him to beftow.

And whatfpever was fo collected , to the charge or truft of the Gover-

nour, orDifpoferof theftockeof the poore, was forthwith committed.

Here was that poore-mam Box, or indeed Chrifis Box, wherein the charity

of the faithfull was treafured. Neither did thefe holy Saints or Servants

ofGod, in their Almes,cyz fo much the quality of the perlon, as his

Image whom hee did reprefent. And herein they nourilhed not a Jinner,

but a righteous begger • becatife they loved not hisfinne, but his nature. But

now , becaufe wee are to treat cf Perfection in each of thefe wee are to

obferve fuch cautions , as may make the worke perfell without blemifh,

and pure from the mixture of fiefh. .

As firft in that godly pra&ice of Falling, to obferve fuch mediocrity, as

neither defire to be knowne by blubbered eyes , hanging downe the head,

nor any fuch externall paffion may tax us to beeof thofe Pharifees, whofe
devotion had relation rather to the observance of man, then the fervice of

God ; neither fo to macerate the body, as to difable it fbr performing any

office which may tend to the propagation of the glory of theHigheft.

For the firft inftitution of Fafis , as it was pnrpofely to fubdue the inordi-

nate motions of the flefh , and Subject it to the obedience and obfervance

of the Spirit; fo divers times were by the ancient Fathers and Councels

thought fitting to be kept in holy abftinence , of purpofe to remove from
them the wrath of God, inflicted on them by the fword , peflilence , fa-

mine, or fome other fuch like plague. Saint Gregory inftituted certaine

pnblike Fafis, refembling the Rogation Wceke, with fuch like Solemncpro-
ceflions againft the plague and peflilence , as this Rogatisn-wceke was firft

ordained by another holy Bifhop to that end.As for the Ember-dajes, they

were fo called of our ancient fore-fathers in this Countrey,becaufe on thefe

ffifting dayes , men eate bread baked under embers or allies. But to propofe

a certaine rule or forme of direction, there is none furer or fafer, then that

which wee formerly propofed :
tc So to nourlfh our bodies, that they bee

" not too much weakned, by which mcanes more divine offices might be
11 hindered ; and agaige, fo to weaken our bodies, that they benottoo
ct much pampered ; by which meanes our fpirituall fervor might bee coo-
"led. For too delicate is that matter, who, when his belly is crammed,
" would have his mind with devotion crowned.

Secondly., for Trayer, as it is to be numbred among the greateft workes
of charity, fo of all others it ihould be freeftfrom hypocrifie: for it is

not the found of the mouth , but the foundnefle of the heart , which
makes this oblation fo effectually powerfall , and to him thatprayeth , fo

powerfully fruitfull. It is not beating of the bread with the
fifi, butin-

' Ee 2 ward
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ward compunction of the heart, flying with the wing cf faith., that
pierceth heaven. For neither could Trajyllas devotion", whereof Gre-
gory relates, have beene fo powerful! ; nor Gervsmtts Implication ,

whereof Naz.ianz.cn reports , fo fruitful!
;
nor lames the brother of our

Lord his Invocation, whereof Ettfibius records , fo faithfull j nor Paul
the Eremites daily oblation, whereof- Jerome recounts , fo effectuall

j

if pronunciation of the mouth, without affeiKon of the heart; beating

of thebrdt, without devotion of mind; dejection of face, without
erection of faith , had.,accompanied their prayer. Fork is not hanging
downe the head like a bulrufh, which argues contrition , but a paflionate

affection of the heart which mounts up to the throne of grace , till it pur-
chafe remiffion.

Fhirdly , for Almes-deeds and other workes of Devotion , being the
fruits or eftecFs of faith , as they are fweet odours , and fhall not lofe

their reward , being duly pracFifcd ; fo wee mtift take thde three cau-

tion? by the way , left fuch fweet fruits bee corrupted. The firft is,

to give her owne , and not anoth:rs , for that were robbery : The fe-

condis, to give to the poore , and not to the rich in hope of commodi-
ty : The third is , to give in mercy or fellow-feeling of others wants,
and not for vame- glory. For howfoever the poore need not care for

any of thefe refpects , becaufe hee is rewarded
j yet the giver is to

care, becaule his reward fhould hereby become fruftrated, Certainely,

there is nothing which reliiheth better to the palate of our Makgr , then
miniftring reliefe to the needy Begger , who is Gods begger

3 as a holy
Father cals him , and therefore fhould be relieved for hn caufe that fent

him. Thofe Goats fit on the left hand doe affright me, not becaufi they

were robbers , but becanfe they were no feeders , faith Nat.ianz.en :

therefore are we willed to feed the hunger-ftarved ioule, left want lhould

famiih him ; for it wee fufFer him to die for food , wee , and none but

weedidfamifh him. Thus if wee oblerve a-right the zealous and reli-

gious practice of thofe blefled Patternes , who have gone before us, and

have left their memorable lives as examples to be imitated by us, we fhall

in fome meafure attaine to that Terfettion , whereof wee now di£
court. ; labouring fo to moderate our affections herein , as neither vaine-

glory, nor any other fiefhly refpect may interpofe it felfe in actions of

fuJi maine and ferious coniequence. For albeit, as 1 formerly noted, no
man may come to thatabfolute Perfcilion, either in matters of know-
ledge, or practice of life , as if nothing could bee further attained , but

that the very higheft pitch of Perfellion were acquired
; yet are there de-

grees which in fome meafure may be attained, if thofe vermes which
conduce to this 'Perfection bee duly practifed. For , it is not profeising

of vertue, but practiiing ; neither practifing of one, but all,, which gives

life to this Perfection.

t For hee whom weefmcerely perfect calls

' Excels not in one vertue, but in all.

Which Perfection tme exceeds all others, derived from fome exquifite

knowledge in Arts or Sciences ; for thefe, how abfoluteiy foever they be,

come farre fhort of that perfellion which longer time and experience

rfiight
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might bring them to. Alcibiades is reported to 'have beene fo skilfull in

all Arts and Exercifes, that he won the prize in what cnterprize fbevcr

he tuoke in hand • which was no {mail glory, when in the Oljmpianov

Ijhmar, games he no fooner appeared, than thofe who were to contend

with him, were forthwith difmaied: yet came this perfection ilnort ofthat
whereof we now difcourfe. For it may bee probably gathered, th'at,albeit

hee was the aclivcll in his time on Iftmtis, yet all the adiveft youths of
Greece were not on Jfimns; or if they were, yet the whole world bad

youths more active, and in all parts more abiolute than they were in

Greece. For to feeke perfection on earth, either in refpecl: of minde or

body, either in ability of the one, or excellency of the other,were

—

in it-

there quanre nidum • hec only being moii perfeli, who acknowledged
himielfe to bee moit imperfect. Cicero brings in M. Antony, faying,

that there bee mMy follow, and jet come not to the perfeltion. Which hee

rriighfrhave inltanced thebeftinhimielfe: for who, for difcipline more
cxquifitc, for attempts in his own perfon mere valiant, forripeneffe of
wit more pregnant , or for tongue more powerfully perfwafive than M.
Antonj ? Yet to obferve how much thofe more excellent parts were
difabled, that light of underiianding darkned, that pregnancy of wit
rebated, that perfwafive Orator by a wanton Oratrefle feduced; yea,

even that Mirror of men blemiihed , might move us freely and inge-

nupufly to acknowledge, as. there is nothing more variable than man in

refpeel of his condition, fo nothing more prone to evill in refpect of

his natural! corruption. So as, howfoever he may feeme in fome fort

prrfeCt, either in moderating his affections with patience, or fubduing his

defires with reafon, yet there is ever fome one defect or other that

darkens thofe Perfections. Wherefore,as Marias bombafted his ftockins to

give a better proportion to his fmall legs; ifany one would have his good
parts fet out, hee had need to weare fome counterfeit difguife to cover his

wants, and fo gull the world, as Juno deceived Ixien with a cloud . Truth

is, that the worthier): men have beene Rained with fome notable crime.

Cafar, though hee were moderate, yet was hee incontinent: Alexander

though continent, yet was he immoderate: SylUyXhou^n valiant,yet was
hee violent : Galba, though eminent, yet was hee infolent : Lttculltu

generous, yet delicious ; Marcellus glorious, yet ambitious ; Archtas

Perfection.

In flimine

pulladu ig-

nem,

Ci'ctTolJibJe

Qrat,

patient, yet avaritious ; s/frchias pregnant, yet lafcivious. So
as Homers understanding, Platoes wit, Diogenes phrafe , eAzfchines

Art of Oratorie, and Cicero s tongue , could not afTume to themfelvcs

fuch Perfection, as to free them from other blemifhes, which detracted

as much from their worth, as thefe Perfections added to their glory.

For howfoever that faying ofSolon may feeme authenticke ; All things

amongnsen arefound andperfect-^ it is to be underftood that he meant of
dealings or * commerce among good men,whofe word is their bond,and
whole profeflion is to deale uprightly with al men.All things amongywA
men axefovnd and perfect, for no commoditie can move them to infringe

their faith>or falfifje their word for any advantage. But it may be objected,

ifnone can be perfell,whence is it tbat wereade.ww^r to be perfect as enr

heavenly Father UpsrfWiox bow is it that P<z#/exhorteth us toTerfeitione

or how may we be prclmted every man pcrfeii in Chriftjefm ?Surely not of
us, nor of our felves, but through him who became righteoufnetfe, and all

Perfe&ien for us, that he xni^hiperfett that in us, which was farre from us,

with-
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; perfeSiion.
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fart.

Pfal.Sjn,

without his efpcciall grace working or operating in us. Yet are we to

labour and ftrive hard towards the markg that is let before us, not ceafing

till wee become conformable unto him, and bcmadcp/sr/i?#inhirn. But

become conformable unto him wee cannot, unlefle wee take delight

in contemplatinghim, to whomourdefireistobc conformed. We will

therefore defcend to the fecond branch propofed, to wit, the.£W«»-

plative oavt ai Perfection, wherein we fhall eafilyfinde what divinecom-

fort is miniftred to the minde, in contemplating Him, who diflinguifhcd

Man from the reft ofhis creatures, by a reafonable minde.

Eucliomm a-

nimz,
Strutbiotium

- Augv.fi,

Lavfyurg,

cap. j 4.

{T was the faying ofa Heathen, IfGod tooke delight in anyfelicitie, it was

in contemplation. To the free ufe whereof, even thofe which are (as

Hortenfms called L. Tor^natiu) unlearned , rude an ignorant, may bee ad -

mitted. For howfoever fome have beene pleafcd totcrmethe Images o£
Saints, Laymens* Boohes j fure I am,wholoever he be, be he never fo fimple

or ignorant, that eontemplateth God in his creatures, fhall finde fuf-

ficient matter, in that voluminous booke of his Creation, to move him
to admire the work-manfhip of his Maker. For the heavens are his, the

earth alfo is his ; and hee hath laid thefoundation ofthe world %and all that there-

in is. So as, even from the Cedar ofLebanon to the grajfe upon the wall,,

hath he fhewenhis power, and his might to the ends of the world. Now
to the end this Contemplation might not bee hindred by any worldly

objects, wee are to with-draw our eye from the Creature^ and fix it

wholly upon our Creator, for how can any one behold the glory of
Heaven,when his eyes are poring upon earth; or how fhould hee, whole
affections are planted upon his gold, erect his thoughts to the contem-

plation of God? So as wee muft not only leave whatloever we love on
earth, but even leave our felves till wee become wholly weaned from

earth; fo fhall our affections be in heaven, though our temporary planta-

tion bee on earth. For what are thefe Ofirich-winged worldings, who
never fiie up, ftooping to every lure that either honour, profit, or pre-

ferment caft out, but bafe Haggards, who lie downe and dare not give

wing for feare of weathering ? "Whereas thefe highfliers, whole aimes are '

above earth, are ever meditating of earths frailtie and heavens felicitie.

" Thefe confider, how the folace of the captive is one, and the joy of
" the freeman another* Thefe confider? how that hee who fighs not

I
s whileheisaPilgrim,mallnotrej"oycewhenheisa Citizen.Thefe con-
5t fider, that it is an evident figne that fueh an one hates his Countrey,
et who holds himfelfe to bee in good ftate while hee lives a Pilgrim.

" Thefe will not preferre the husks of vanitie before thofc ineftimable

" treafures of glory. Thefe, and only thefe, value earth as it fhould
t: bee valued, defiring rather to leave earth, than fet their love on ought
" upon earth. Neither can death take any-thing from him going out

ofthe world, who lets his love on nothing in the world. Whereas it is

much otherwife with them, whofe eyes are accuftomed to darknefle;

for they cannot behold the beames of that fupreme veritie: neither!

can they judge any thing ofthe light, whofe habitation is indarknefTes|

they fee datkneffe, they love darknefle, they approve ofdarknefle,and go-

ing from darknefleto darknefle, they know not whither they fall. Such

was]
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•yiasDemas, who forfooke his faith, andembraced thisprefent world. Such

yfAS Simon Magus, who bewitched the people withforceries, to gaine himfelfe

efieems in the -world. Such was Demetrius the Silver-Smith, who brought

greatgaines unto the Craftf-nien, and mightily enriched himfelfe in the world.

And,in a word, fuch are all thole whole eyes are fealed to heavenly Con-
templations, but opened to the objeBs of earth, prizing nothing elfe

worthy either viewing or loving. It is rare and wondcrfull to obierve

what admirable Contemplations the Heathen Philofophers enjoyed,

though not fo much as partakers of the leaft glimpfe ofthat glorious

light which is to us revealed 1 How deeply fearching in the influence of
Planets, how ftudious after the knowledge ofHerbs, Plants, vertueof

Stones , which inforced in them no leffe admiration, than delight in fo

Iweet a Contemplation? Now if the Heathens, who had no knowledge
of God, but only a glimmering light of Nature, being not fo much

( I fay ) as the leaft beamling in companion of that glorious light}

which wee enjoy, conceived luch fweetnefs in the Icarch of caufes and

events, preferring their Contemplation before the poffelfion ofcarth, or

all that fraile earth could promile; what furpafllng comfort or ineffable

iwectneffe are wee to conceive in the Contemplatidnof God; the one

snd dniy practice whereof maketh man blefled, although in outward
tilings hee Were the pooreft and needfuUeft in the; world ? The blcffed

Saints and faithfull fervantsofG o d have beene fo ravifhed with this

fwectnefic, as they were drunke with j'oyin Contemplation of the Hi-
gheft. Pbr either honour or preferment, they were fo indifferent, as

they rcj'e&ed it; and for riches lb equally contentedjas they dif-valued it,

felling theirpojfejfions, and laying the money at the xyfpofiles feet. Yea Pe-

ter, to inftance one for all, no fooner tafted this fweetneffe, than forgetfull

of all inferiour things, hee cried out as one ipiritually drunke, faying,

Lord, it isgoodfor us to bee here; let us make us here three Tabernacles, let ut

flay here, let us contemplate thee, becaufe wee neednothing elfe but thee: itfuf*

ficethus, Lord, tofee thee, itfufficethus,Ifay, to beefilled withfuchfwetnejfe

as commeth from thee. One onely drop of fweetneffe hee tafted, and

hee loathed all other fweetneffe. What may wee imagine would hee

have laid, if hee had tafted the multitude of the fweetneffe of his di-

vinitie, which he hath laied up in ftore for thole that feare him? Surely,

the contemplative man, whole affections are eftranged from earth,

and featedin Heaven, makes ufeofwhatfdever hee feeth on earth,as di-

rections to guide him in his progreffe to heaven. His eyes are not like the

Ambitious mans, whofe eye-fore is only to fee othersgreat, and himfelfe

unadvanced: nor like the Covetous mans, whofe eyes (Tarpeia-like)betxay

his foule, feeing nothing precious or profperous which he wiftiethnot:

nor like the Voluptuous mans, whofe fealed[eyes are blinde to the obj'eclrs

ofvertue, but unicaled totheobj'eftsofvanitie, feeing nothing fenfually

moving which he affeds not ; nor like the Vain-glorious mans, who pra-

dtifcth feldome what is good or honcft for the love of goodneffe, but

to bee praifed and obferved. "Whereas the. true Contemplative man loves

vertue for vertues fake,concluding divinely with the Poet
j

This amongfigoodmen hath beene ever kpewne,

Vertue rewards herfelfejherfelfe's her crowns.

And for thefc light obj'cftsof vanitys hee as much loaths them as the

Voluptuem
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Voluptuous man loves them ; and for coveting., hee is fo farre from defiring

more then hee hath, as hee is indifferent either for injoying or forgoing

what hee already hath ; and for ajpiring , hee holds it the beft ambition of

any creature, to promote the glory of his Maker:. Hce is ever defcanting

on this divine ditty ; Jhowglorious things arejpoken of thee, thou City of
God ! For his thoughts are fpheared above earth , arid lodged in the Conr

templatien of heaven. And if fo be , that hee chance to fixe his eye upon

earth , it is , as I faid before , to dircft his feet , and erecl his faith to the

Contemplation of heaven, " For by confederation had to thefe temporal!

"goods ('to ufc the words of a devout Father^ heegathereth thegreat-

"neffe of the heavenly Councell : Comprehending by the little ones,
<c thofe great ones; by thefe vifibfo, thofe invifible ones: For if the Lord
" fhew , or rather ihowre fo great and innumerable benefits fromheaven,
" and from the ayre, from the land and fea, light and darkeneffe, heat and
if fhadow, dew and raine 5 winds and fhowres, birds and fifties, and muh-
" tiplicity of herbs and plants of the earth , and the miniftry of all crea-
** tares fuccellively in their feafons miniftring to us , to allay our
"loathing, and beget in us towards our Maker, an inceffant longingj

« and all this for an ignoble and corruptible body ; what, how great, and
" innumerable fhall thofegood things be, which hee hath prepared for

«* them that love him, in that heavenly Countrey, where we fhall fee him
" face to face ? If hee doe fuch things for us in this prifon , what will
" hee doe for us in that Palace ? Great and innumerable are thy workes
" O Lord, King of heaven I For feeing , all thefe are very good andde*
"leclable, which hee hath equally beftowed' upon both good and evill

:

" how great fhall thofe bee which hee hath laid up onely for the good ?

<e If fo divers and innumerable be the gifts, which hee beftoweth both
u upon friends and foes j how fweet and delectable ihall thofe be > which
« hee will onely beftow upon his friends ? If fuch comforts in this day
" of teares and anguifh, what will heeconferreon us in that day of Nup-
" tiall folace ? If a prifon containe fuch delights, what, I pray yon, fhall
u our Countrey containe ? No eye, CO Lord J without thee, hathfeene
" thofe things which thou haft prepared for them that love thee : for ac-

" cording to the great multitude of thy magnificence , there is alfo a mul-
" titude of thy fweetnefle, which thou haft hid for them that feare thee :

" for great thou art, O Lord our God, and unmeafurable , neither is there
'* end of thy greatneffe , nor number of thy wifedome, nor meafureof
is thy mercy>, "neither is there end , nor number, nor meafure of thy boun-

" ty : but as thou art great , fo be thy gifts great : becaufe thou thy felfe

" art the reward and gift ofthy faithfull warriours. Thus is the ipiritually

Contemplative man ever employed, thus are his affections planted, thus his

defires feated , caring fo little for earth , as hee is dead to earth long be-

fore hee returne to earth ; drawing daily neerer heaven , having his defire

onely there, long before hee come there.

Now to inftance fome , whofc profefsion was meerely contemplative,

having retired or fequeftred thcmfelves from the fbciety of this world,

wee might illuftrate this fubjecT: with many excellent Patternes in this

kind, as thofe efpecially who ftriclly profeffed a monalHcke life, be-

comming fevere Enemies to their owne flefh , and eftranging them-

felves from converfing with man. Which kind of difcipfine , as it

was in refocft of humanity too unfociablc , fo in rcfpecl: of them-
felvcsJ!
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fdves, doubtleffe , fweetand delightfull • being fo intranced with di-

vine contemplation , as they forgot earth and all earthly affections. Of
this fort ,

you ftnll reade fundry examples ; whereof one more me-
morable then the reft might bee inftanced in him , who reading that

fentence of holy Scripture , Goe and fell all that thott hajh , prelently

imagining it to bee meant by him, did fo. The like contempt towards

the world , might bee inftanced in holy Jerome , Panlinm that good

Bilhop of Nola , and many others , upon which I would bee loath to

injfift for brevity fake. Neither certainely can they , whofe thoughts

are erected above the center of earth , having their Hearts planted

where their trcafitre is placed , deigne to fix their eye upon ought in the

world , becaufe they fee nothing worthy affecting in the World : for

they thinke godlinejfe is a great gaine , if a man bee content with that

bee hath. They doe good, being rich in goodwarkes , and ready todijlri-

b&te, and communicate ; laying up in fore for themfelves a good founda-

tion againfl the time to come , that they may obtaine eternall life. Yea, they

have not only learned in whatfoever ftate they are,therewith to be content,

but wholly to relinquish both felfe and (late toadvancethe glory of God.

But it may be now well objected , that thefe men whereof we now
treat , are fitter for a Cell then a Court , and therefore too regular ma-
fters to have young Gentlemen for their Schollers : for how fhould

thefe, whofe education hath beenc liberty , converfation publike fbcie-

ty, and whoholdgoodfellowthipanappendicetoGVwrp, betake them-

felves to fuch ftrictnefle , as to be deprived of common aire,live remote

from all company, paffing the remainder of their dayes in a wilder-

neffe, as if they had committed fome egregious fact that defervedfuch

fevere Pennance ? miftake me not , my meaning is much qtherwife s

for as I would not have Gentler&en Libertines , fb I Would not have

them Hermits

-

y
for the firft , as they are too prodigally fecular, fo

the latter are too feverely regular. Neither am I ignorant how a

* Cloyfter may bee no lefle flicker unto errour , then a more publike

place of delight or pleafsre. But my difcourfe touching this Contem-
plative Perfection , was purpofely to draw the Cunaine from before

the Pitture , and to fhew to their eye that faire Id<t*
t or feature

which hath becne fo long fhadowed ; I meane the faire and beauti-

full firucture of the inward man , which fo long as it is darkened
with thefe bleere-eyed Leaks , thefe obje&s of vanity cannot enjoy it

felfe j but peece-meale, as it were, divided from it felfe, feemes
wholly deprived of life ; for a Heart divided cannot live.

And what are thefe objecJs of vanity , whereon the eye of your I cmemptl
Contemplation is ufually iixed ,' but thofe foule-foiling fores of this

\

mw*&"%w&
Land, Pride and fohsptuoufnefe i With what greedinefla will a young y

itttiti <>nt

Gallants eye gaze upon fome new or phantafticke fafbion , wifhing
'

"

( O vaine wifh
1 ) that hee had but the braines to have invented fuch

afa/hion, whereby hee might have given occafion toothers of imita-
tion and admiratior ? With what infatiableneffe , will hee fix his eye
upon fome light affected Curtezan, whofe raiment is her onely orna-
ment, and whofe chiefeit glory is to fetatfale her adulterate beauty?
No Street , no corner but gives him objecJs which drawes his eye from
that choiceft o%5

, whereon his whole delight fhould bee feared; No
place fo obfeure, wherein his contemplative part is not on the view of for- I
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bidden objeSls greedily fixed . How requifite then were it for you,young
Gentlemen , whofe aymes are more noble then to fubjeft them to thefe

unworthy ends , to take a view fometimes of fuch abfolute Patterns of
Contemplative Terfetlion , as have excelled in this kind? But becaufe<?

three-foldcord is hardly broken, I will recommend unto your confideration

a three-fold Meditation , the daily ufe and exerciie whereof may bring

you to a more feridus view of your owne particular eftate. Firft is , the

werthinejje of thefoule; Secondly, the unvaorthinejfe of earth; thirdly, thanke-

ftdneffe unto God, who made man the verthiejl creature upon the earth.

For the firft: " Whatisihee, and ingloryhow.iurpan'ingis {lie (to
" ufe the felfe-fame words which an holy lather ufethj being fo ftrong,
" fo weake, fo fmall, fo great, fearching t'nefecretsot God, and conttm-
tf plating thofe things which are of G o d j and with her piercing wit is

" knowne to have attained the skill of imny Arts for humane profit and

"advantage? What is ihee, I fay, who knoweth fo much in other

^things, and to what end they were mace , yet is wholly ignorant how
" her felfe was made ? A Princeffe furely ; for as a ^ueene in her Throne,
" fo is thefoule in the body ; being the life of the body , as God is the life of
Ci the foule ; being of fuch dignity , as no good, but the Supreme good
" may fuffice it : of fuch liberty as no inferior thing may reftraine it. How
then is the foule of fuch werthinejfe , as noextericur good may furficcit,

nor no inferiour thing reftraine it ? How comes it then that it ftoops to

the Lure of vanity, as one fbrgetfull of her owne glory ? How comes it

then to be fo fledged in the * bird-lime of inferiour dGlights,as nothing ta-

fteth fo well to her palate as the delights of earth ? Surely, either fhe de-

rogates much from what fhee is , or there is more wortbineffe on earth,

then wee hold there is. Having then taken a fhort view of the dignity

or worthinejfe of thefoule ; let us reflect a little upon \he untvorthiisejfe of

£anh,and fee if wee can find her worthy the entetfainment of fo glorious

a Princeffe.

Bank, as it is an heavy element , and inclineth naturally downe-ward,

fo it keepes the earthly minded Moule from looking upward. There is no-

thing in it which may fatisfie the defire of the outward fenfes , much leffc

of the inward. For neither is the eye fatisfied with feeing, bee the objeB

never fo pleafing ; nor the eare with hearing, bee the accent never fo mo-
ving • nor the -palate with tailing, bee the cates never forelifhing; nor

thv; Ko/e-with fmelling , bee the confctlion never fo perfuming ; nor the

hand, with touching, bee the Subject never fo affecting. And for thofe

fugred oils of pleafure, though fweet, how fhort are they in continuance,

:nd how bitter, being ever attended on by repentance ? And for honours,

(thofe fhow-bals of greatneffej how intricate the wayes by which they

are attained, and how fandy the foundation whereon they are grounded ?

How unworthy then is Earth to give entertainment to fo princely a gueft,

having nothing to bid her welcome withall , but the refufe and rubbifh of

uncleannetfe , the garnifh or varnifh oflightnefle ? For admit this gueft

were hungry, what provifion had Earth to feed her with, but the Hashes

of vanity? If thirfty,whattorefxefh her with, but with mrme-woodo£

folly ? If naked,what to cloath her without the Cover of mortality? If

imPrifoned,how to viftther,but with Fetters of captivity? Or if ficke,how

to comfort her, but with Additions of mifery? Since then , the worthwejfe

ofthefoule is fuch, as Earth is too unworthy to entertaine her, expedient
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it were that free had recourfe to htm that made her, and with all thank?

fftlnetfe tender her felfe unto him, who f> highly graced her.

Let man therfbre in the uprightnels ofa pure and fincereyWe weaned
from Eartk,and by Contemplation already fainted in heaven , iay ; " What
" {hall I render unto thee, O my God/or fo great benefits of thy mercy /

*' What praifes, or what thankfgiving ? For ifthe knowledge and pbw~
*'er of thebleffed Angels were prefent with me to affift me, yet were I

"not able to render ought worthy offb great piety and goodneffe, as i

*'have received from thee; yea furely,if all my members were turned

into tongues, to render due praife unto thee,in no cafe would my fmalneffd
" fuffice to praife thee, for thy ineftimable charity which thou haft {hewn
"to me unworthy one, for thy onely love and goodneffe lake, exceedeth

all knowledge. Neither is it meet that the remembrance of a' benefit

fliould be limited by day or date ; but as the benefits wee receive are

daily, fo lhouldour thankefulneffe beexpreffed daily , left by being un-
tharikefull, God take his benefits from us,and beftow them on fuch as will

be thankfull:And let this futfice for the Contemplative part ofPerfe&ion •

defcending briefly to that part^ which makes the Contemplative truly per
Feci by Atiion.

'

'

v

Perfebliw,

Aug. in Midi
cap. *5*

Non eft <e*

quum tempo*
re & die me-
rnoriamhetiefi-

ciidefriitii

cimo.

vv;E are now to treat of that, which is eafier to difcourfc ofthan

to finde : for men naturally have a defire to know all things,but

(to <sfo£. nothing ;fo eafie is the Contemplative in refpectof the Attive, fo

hard the PraSiicke mrcfyed: of ihz Speculative. How many {hall we ob-

ferve daily propounding furidry excellent Obfervations, divine ififtru-

(ftlohs , and Chriftian-like Conclufibns touching contempt of the World,
wherein this Ablive 'Perfeftiott principally confifteth.yet how far fhort

Come they In their owne example i fo eafie it is to propound matter ofin-

ftruction to othcis,fo hard to exemplifie that inftruction in themfelves /

This may be inftanced in that Rulerin the Gofpcl,who avouched his inte-

grity and Perfettim, concluding that he had kept all thofe Commaride-
ments which Chrift recounted to him,from his youth upryetwhen Chrift

faid unto him, Sell all that thou baft and diftribute unto the poore, andthou

fbalt have tnaftitt in heaven, and comefollow me :we reade, heewas verj

Jorrowfull ;for he was very no&.Somiferableand inextricable is the world-
lings thraldom^ when neither . the inccrtainty jof this life, 'nor thofe

certaine promifes madd unto him, in hope of a better life, canwcanehim
from the blind affection ofearth. Neceffary therfbre it'is,that he who de«

fires to attaine this Ablive PerfeBienjinio which all go'dd merilabbur,mo^

derate his defires towards fiich things as he hath' hot, and addreffe him-

ifelfe
to an indifferericy oflofing thofe things which hee already hath i

lor he, whofe defires are extended to more than he enjoyes , or who too

exceedingly admires what henow enjoyes, can never attaine that high
degree ofAblive Perfection. The rcafbn is, no man whofe content is Sea-

ted orithefe externall flouriflies bf vanity, can direct his fintetfrplatioriyOr

creel the eye ofhis affection to-^hat eternall Sunns ofverity ,whom to en-

joy ,is to enjoy all true PerfeMiok), and ofwhom to be deprived, is to tafte"

the bitteriielsof deepeft afflidibn.Mow» how aro-wc to enjoyhim ? Not
^_^__ Hi • by!
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by knowledge on!y,or Contemplation ; but by feconding,or making good
our knowledge by A&ion : for we know, that there is a Woe denounced
on him, whoknoweth the will of his Father and doth it not; when nei-

ther, his knowledge can plead ignorance,nor want ofunderftanding in

the LawofGod,fimplicityor blindneffe. We are therefore not onelyto
know, but ioe ; know, left ignorance fhould mif-guide us $ doe , left our

knowledge fhould accufe us. BehovefuU therfore were it for us to obferve

that excellent precept or holy Jerome : So /ive(fahhhe)tkat none may have

jrtfi catife to /peaks M ofyou.NovJ there is nothing which may procure
this good report fooner, than labouring to avoid all meanes of fcandall ; as

contorting with vitious men whole noted lives bring fuch in queftion as

accompany them.This w'as the caufefas I formerly noted)why Saint John

would notftay in the Bath with the Hereticke Cmmhm.Q how ma-
ny, and with much griefe I fpeake it, have we knowne in this little I

land,well defcended, with choiceft gifts ofnature accomplifhed
3
of their

owne difpohtion well affected, who by contorting with inordinate men
have given reines to liberty, and blafted thofe faire hopes, which their

friends and country had planted on them .' how requifite then is it, for e-

very one whofe thoughts aime at Perfection, to contort with fuch as may
better him,and not deprave him j informe him,and not corrupt him ? for
ifthere be a kind ofrefemblance betwixt the difeafes of the body, and the

vices or enormities of the mind ; what efpeciall care are we to take, left by
keeping company with thofe who are already depraved, we become like-

wile infecled ? Men would be loth to enter.any hotife that is. fufpeded on-
ly to be infected j which ifat unawares they have at any time entred, they

prefently make recourle to the Apothecary to receive fome fove-

raigne rcceit to expell it. And if men bee fo affraid left this houfe,

the body , which like a fhaken building menaceth ruine daily fhould

periih
i:
what great refpeift ought to bee had to the ibule , which is

the gueft of the body ? Shall corruption bee fo attended and tendraf a

and the precious Image of incorruprion leffened and neglected ? Cod
forbid ; fpeciqus or gorgeous Sepulchres are not fo to bee trimmed,
that the coft beftowtd on them fhould caufe the divine part to bee

wholly contemned. To remove which contempt ( if any iuch there

bee) I will recommend to your devouteft meditation theie two parti-

culars .. Firft,.?^« it -was that made ys : Secondly-, for what end be made

us : To which two briefly , we intend to referre the Series ofthis pre-
sent difcourle. . ,

j . . .

For, the firft , we are to know that no man is his owne makeE:It
is hee that made us s who made all things for us , that they might
minifter unto us and to our neceffity, c^irdaining thefe for our Service,

and himielre for our Solace. He it is who hathfubjefted all.thingsto

the feete of man , that man might wholly become fubjedl unto bom;
yea, and that, man might become wholly his, hee gave man abfoiutej

dominion oyer all thofe workes of bis ;. creating all outward things!

for the body, the body for the toule, and the Jfcule for himfelfe.l

And to what end ? Even to this end , that man might orely intend

him, onely love him, pofleffing him to his SolaceJvvt inferiour things

to his Service. Now, to, dilate a little upon this great workeofour
Creation, wee may coljecV from facred fcripturc a fbure-fcld ,Cn-
atton or Genei>att«#i The^ firft in 9^dam x who tajpe neither of;iftaa

nor
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nor woman j the fecond in Eve , who came ofman without woman
;

the third in thrift, who came 'not ofman but woman; the fourth in «y,

who came both of man and woman. For thefirft, as he had from Earth
his Creation,, fo it (hewed the weaknefle of his compofition, the vilencfls

of his condition, with the certainty of his dnTolution. Yov thefecond,

as ihe had from man her forming, ib it figured their firmenefTe of union,

infeparabk c Jmrnunion,and inviolable affe&ion. For the tbird,zs he came
onely oiwoman, fo he promiled by the Seed ofthe woman, to Lruife the Ser-

pents head, who had deceived woman, and rclt'ore man to the slate ofgrace,

from- which hee had fallen bymeancs o(a woman. For thefourth, as wee

came both from manand woman, ib wee bring with us into the world
that Originall fnne, which wee derive both from man awd womah% the

fting whereof cannot bee rebated, but onely through him, who became

'man borne of a woman. But in this great worke ofour (freation^ wee
are not to obferve fo much the matter, as quality and nature of our Crea-

tion. For the matter of our Creaiisn, or that whereof wee bee com-
pofed,what is it but vile earth, flime and corruption?, Soas,howfoever

wee appcare beautifull, fpecious and amiable in the fight ofman, who fe

eye is fixed on the externall part, yet when the oile of our Lampe is con-

fumed, and wee to duftand afhes reduced, wee fhall obferve no better

infeription than this; Behold afpecious andaprecioiisjbrine covering aftin-
king corps I Wherefore ought we to obferve theinternall part, and the

eipeciali glory wee receive by it: for hereby arewe diftinguifhed in the

quality of our Creation, from all other creatures, who governe their

actions by Se-nfe onelyjandnotby Reafon. Hence it was, that that divine

Philofopher gave God thankes for three fpeciall bounties conferred on
him; Firft was. For that God had createdhim dreafonable creature, andno

brute beaft j Second , For creating him a man and no woman ; Third , For

that he was a Grecian, and no Barbarian. This it was which moved that

blefled and learned Father Saint Anguftine to break out into this pafllo-

naterapfodieof fpirit; Thy hand could (0 Lord) have created me aftone,or

a. Bird i ora Serpent, or fame brute beafli and this it knew, but it would notfor

thygoodne^efake. This it was which forced from that devout and zealous

Father this emphaticall difcourfe, or intercourle rather, with God; who
upon a time walking in his garden, and beholding a little worme creeping

and crawling upon the ground, prefently ufed thefe words; Dears Lord,

thou might'ft have made me like this IVorme, and crawling defpicable crea-

ture, but thou would'ft hot, and it was thy mercy that thou would'ft not ; O,
as thou haft'ennobledme with the Image of'thyfelfe, make mee conformable to

ihyfelfe, that ofawormImaybecomeanAngell-ofavaJfallofftn,azeffellof

Sion; ofa (bell ofcorruption, a Star ofglory in thy heavenly manfion. And
in truth, there is nothing which may move us to a moreferious confide-

ration of Gods gracious affedion towards us, than the very Image

which wee carry about us : preferring us not onely before all the reft

of his creatures in foveraignty and dominion, butalfo in an amiable fimi-

litude, feature, and proportion; whereby wee become not onely equall,

but cvem fuperieur unto Angels, becs.uk OHan WasGW, and GodMan,
and no Angell. To whom are wee then to make recourfe to, as the

Author ofour Creation, feveGod, whofehand hath made and faihioned

us,whofe grace hath ever fince direfted and prevented us, and whofe con-

tinued love (for whom he loveth, heloveth unto th€ end ) hath ever ex-.-

/ tended
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tended it felfein ample manner towards us?How frivolous then and
t
'fid^

culous were their opinions, who afcribed the Creation ofall things to the

Elements; as Anaximtnes to the piercing Aire;Hippeas to the fleeting JVa-

ter\Zeno to the purifying Fire;Zenophanes to the lumpifh Eartti? How mi-

ferable were thefe blinded, & howoiotably evinced by that learned Father,

who fpeakirig in the perionsofall thefe Elements,and of all other his good

creatures, proceedeth in this fort ? if I tooke my compaffe, (faith he, ipea-

" king to Godj in the furvey ofall things, feekmg thee, and for all things

" relinquishing my felfe. I asked the Earth ifit were my god,& it faid un-

" to me that it was not, and all things in it confefled the lame. I asked the

*S Sea, &w& the depths, and the creeping things in them, and they anfwered,
" wee are not thy godt feeke him above us. I asked the breathing Aire,md
" the whole Aire, with all the inhabitants thereofmade anfwer, Anaxi-
" menes is deceived, Jam not thy God* I asked the Heaven, Sun,Moone and
" Stars: neither'are we thy god, anfwered they. -And I fpake to all thefe

" who (land about the gates of my fiefh I tell me what you know eon-
" cerning mygodt tell mefomething ofhim: and they cried out with a

" great voice, He made us. Then I asked the whole frame and fabricke

" ofthis World, tell me ifthoubemy god : and it anfwered with a flrong

" voice, Jam not,{aid. it, but by him 1 am,v?homthottfeekeft in mee;heeit was
ee that made mee, feeke him above me,who governethmee,ivho made mee. The
" interrogation of the creatures is the profound coniideration ofthem,
" and their anfwer the witneffethey beareofGod, becaufe all things
" cry, Godhathmadeus: for as the Apoftle faith, the invifible things ofGod
" are vifible to bee underftood by thofe things yphich are made,by the greatures of
u the -world. Thus wee underftand the Author of our Creation, ofwhom
ferioufly to meditate, and with due reverence to contemplate, is to die

to all earthly cogitations, which delude the finne-be-lulled loule with
extravagancies. And let this fuffice for the firft Mcmoriall or Considera-

tion, to. wit, who it was that made us; we arenoW to defcend to the fecond

particular^ which isforwhatendhemade tu.

He who refted noftilihehad compofed and difpofed in anabfolute

order ofthis Vniverfe, propofed us an example that we fhould imitate:So

long as we are Pilgrims here on earth, fo long as we are Sojourners in this

world, we may nos enjoy our fpirituall Sabbath
;
wee may flay a little and

breath uuderthe Croffe, after the example ofour beft Mailer, but reft wee
may not. For what end then did hee make us?That wee might live fuch

lives as may pleafe him,and die fuch deaths as may praife himjlives blame-

lefle and unreprovable ; lives fandlified throughout , pure without ble-

roilh, fruitfull in example, plentifull in all holy duties, and cxercifed in

the workes ofcharitie,-that he who begetteth in us both the Will and the

jVorke, may prefent usblameleffe at his comming. Now, that our lives

may become acceptable unto him, to whofe glory they ought to bee dire-

<ftedj we arein this Tabernacle ofclay toaddreffe our felves to thofe ftu-

dies, exsreifes and iahours, which may benefit the Church or Common-
wealth, miniftring matter unto others ofimitation,to our foules ofconfb-

lation;& in bothtoGods name ofglorification.-wherein appeareth a maine

difference betwixt the Contemplativeand ASivepzrt: for fufficient it is

not to know, acknowledge and confeffe the divine Majefty; to difpute or

reafon upon high points touching the bleffed Trinitie; to bee wrapt up to

!

the third heaven(as it were)by the wings ofCwemplatiea-fcvx. to addrefTe
j

,

owe]
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our felves to an attnall performance of fuch offices and peculiar du-

ties, as wee are exprelly injoyned by the divine Law of God. Our Lord

in the Gofpel, when the woman faid, Blejfedisthe wombe that bare thee,

and the brefs thatgave thee fucke: Anfwercd, Tea rather blejfed are they

that hearc the word ef God, and keepe it. And when one ofthelewes told

him that his mother and brethren ftood without, defiringto fpeake with

him; Hee anfwered, and faid unto him that told him, Who is my mo-

ther} and who are my brethren ? And ftretching forth his hand*toward his

Dif'ciples , hee faid, Behold my mother andmy brethren : For whofoeverfhall

due the will of my Father -whisk is in heaven, the fame is my brother, and

fificr, and mother. It is not knowledge then, but prattifi which prefents us

blamelefle before God. Therefore are wee exhorted to worke out ottrfal-

vatlon with feare and trembling. Not to idle out the time in the market-

place, as fuch who make their' life a repoie or ceffation from all labours,

fludies, or vertuous intendements.Ofwhich fort thofe are,fand too many
ofthofe there are) who advanced to great fortunes by their provident An-
cestors, imagine it a Taske worthy men of their places to paffe theirtime

in paftime.and imploy their dayes in an infinite confumption of mif-fpent

houres, for which they mud bee accomptants in thatgreat AJftze, where
neither greatneffe fhall bee a fubterfuge to guiltineffe, nor their defcent

plead priviledge for thofe many houres they have mif-fpent. O how can

they anfwer for fo many vaine and fruitlelfe pleafures, which they have

enjoyed, and with all greedineffe embraced in this life? Many they fhall

have to witneffe againft them, none to anfwer for themsfor their Stoves,

Summer-arbours, Refectories, and all other places wherein they enjoyed

the height ofdelight, fhall be produced againft them; to tax them offen-

fuall.living, and witneffe againft them their fmall care of obferving the

endiot which they were made.

O Gentlement you whofe hopes are promifing, your more excellent

endowments affuring, and your felves as patternes unto others appea-

ring, know that this Perfection whereofwe now intreat, is not acquired

by idling orfenfuall delighting of your felves in carnall pleafures, which
darken and eclypfe the glory or luftre ofthe foule,but in labouring to mor-
tifie the defires of the flefh, which is ever levying and levelling her forces

againft the fpirit

!

Now this Mortification can never be attained by obeying, but refilling

and impugning the defires ofthe flefh* Wherefore, the oneiy meanes
to bring the fleth toperfett fubjeclion, is to croffe her in thofe delights

which (hee m.qft affected). Doth fhee delight in fleepe and reft ? keepe

her waking ; takes {Thee content in meats and drinkes ?. keepe her cra-

ving 5 takes fhee folace in company ? ufe her to privacie and retiring;

takes fhe liking to eafe ? inure her to labouring: Briefly, in whatfoever fhe

is delighted, let her bee alwayes thwarted ; fo fhall you enjoy the moft
reft, when fheeenjeyes theleaft. Hence it was that SaintJeromey that

excellent patternc qfholy difcipline , counlelleth the .holy Virgin De,
metrias , to efchew idleness i exhorting "her withall, that having done
" her prayers, fhe fhould take in hand wooll and weaving,after the com-
f* mendable example ofDorc^s, that

-

by fuch change or variety ofworkes,
" the day might feeme leffe tedious,and the affaults of Satan leffe grievous.

Neither did this divine Father advife hcrtoworke, becaufe fhe was in

poverty, or by this meanes to fuftaine her family; for fhe was one ofthe
moft
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molt noble and eminent women in Rome^nd richeft ; wherefore her want
was not the caufe which prcfTed him to this exhortation , but this rather,

that by this occaiion of cxercifing her felfe in thefe laudable and decent la-

bours | fhec mould thinke'of nothing, butfuch as properly pertained un-
to the lervice of God : which place hee concluded in this manner. w I
" fpeake generally,no rayment,ornament, or habit whatioever,fliall fceme
" precious in Chrifts fight ; but that which thou makeftthy iclfe, either
" for thine owne peculiar ufe, or example of other Virgins, or to give
" unto thy grand-mother , or thy mother, no , though thou diftributeall
* c thy goods unto the poore. See how expreily this nook woman was
injoyned to her taske , that by intending her felfe to labour , (hee might
givelefle way unto errouf. Certaincly , as mans extremity is Gods op-

portunity, fo the Divels opportunity is mans fecurity ; we arc then prin-

cipally to take heed , left wee give way to the incurfion of Satan , by our

fecurity of life and convention. And what is it that begetteth this fe-

curity, but lMe»efe,whkh may be termed, and not improperly, the Souks
Lethargic? For nothing can be more oppofite to this AtlnaU c

Perfeblioni

then rert or vacancy j wee fay, vt. ue confifteth in AtHon, how then may
wee be laid to be favourers, followers, or furtherers of" virtue , when we
furcesfe from ABiott,which is the life , light , and fubfiftence of venue t

Wherefore , as it is little to reade or gather , but to iinderftand and to re-

duce, to forme what wee reade, gather or understand ; for this is the or-
nament of Art , the argument of labour : fo it is little or to no purpofe,

that wee know, conceive or apprehend , unlefle wee make a fruitfull ufe

of that knowledge by ferious prablice , to the benefit of our felvesand

others. I have know ne divers PhyftcUns , iome whereof were of great

practice ,but imall reading • others of great reading, but £mv]\ fraftice j and
i have heard fundry men of fufficient judgement confidently averre, that

incalcs of neceifity they had rather hazard their lives in the hand of the

Pralhcke then Theoriclg .• and their teafon was this ; though the 'Pro-'

Sitcke had not cxerciied himfelfe in the perufall of bookes , hee had gained

him experience in the jpr«#'t? of cures ; and that the body of his /><«*»«#

was the endy booke within his Element. To which affertion 1 will nei-

ther aflent, nor wholly difient ; for as he that prallifetb before hee know,,

may fooner kill than cure; fohe who kjtowetb, and feldomc or never

fraQifeth , mud of neceflity, to get him experience , kill before hee cure.

Butfurelam, that many ignorant Lawmen, whofe knowledge was little

more then what nature bellowed on them , by meanes of regular difci-

pline, and powerfull fubduing of their owne affedions, have become ab-

folute men ; being fuch as reached to as high a pitch of Atlndl perfiliont

aseverthclearned'ftorprofoundeftman in the world attained: fork is

neither knowledge nor place, but the free gift of Gods grace, which ena-

bleth the fpirituall man to this Terfeclion.

Now , forafmuch as not to goe forward, is to goe backward • and that

there be two Solfiices in the Sunnes motion, but none in times revolution,

or in a Chriftians progreflion ; the onely meanes to attaine this Actual/

Perfection , at leaft fome fmali meafurc or degree therein, is every night to

have our Ephemerides about with us , examining our felves what we have

done that day ; how farre wee have profited , wherein benefited our fpi-

Irituall knowledge. Againe, wherein have we reformed our life , or ex-

prefled our love to Chrift by communicating to the necejfnj of his s aintt „

. _!• ty
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By which meanes i wee fhall in fhort time obfervc what remaines uni-
formed ; eftccming it the fweeteft life, everyday to better our life. But
principally, are wee to looke to our affections which rife and rage in usj

and dike the Snake in the fable, pefter and difturbe the inner houfe of man

:

for thefe arc they , which ( as Saint BaJU faith ) rife up in a drunken man,

fdrunke I meane with all fpirituall fornication) like afwarme of Bees buz-
zing en everyfide. When the affections of men are troubled, they change
them like Circes cups, frommentobeafts. Neither is it io ill to bee a

bcaft, as for man to live like a beaft. O then, let us have an eye to air affe-

ctions ; let them bee planted, where they may be duly feafoned ! Earth

makes them deftaftefull; let them be fixed then inheaven,the only thought

whereof will caitfe them to be delightfull. And to conclude this branch
j

it will not be amiffe for u$,to counterpoize our affections (ifwe find them
at any time irregular^ with weights of contrary nature ; as if we find our

felves naturally affected to Pride (that Lucifsrian finne ) to counterpoife it

with motives of Humility ; as the vilenefle of our condition , bafenefle of
our compofition , and Weakneffeof our conftitution : or naturally incli-

ned to £"oveteufnejfc (thatMammons finne) togive, -though the gift afflict

us i liberally , that dur forced bounty may in time weane us from our in-bred

mifery : if of grating oppreffien, or grinding extortion (that Ahabs finne,)

let us make reflitution with good Zacheus ; and though wee cannot doe it

fo frankly as hee did, yet let us doe it as freely as wee may j that our re-

ftttution may in fome fort anfwer for our former eppreffion : if of exceffe

infare and gluttony ( that Dive's finne,) let us fo moderate our delight in

feeding , that our delight may be to fiiftaine Nature , and not oppreffe her

with exceeding : if of Lufl or fcnfuality (that Ammons finne) where
that finne may abound, the Senfe is obeyed , let us fubject all our delights

to the government of reafon , and reafon to the foveraignty of grace,that

the flefh may be refilled in what it moft affecteth , and in that feconded,

wherein it lcaft delighteth : if of Envie , (that Serpentine finne ) let us

entertains brotherly love , for Envie can beare no fway where Love raign-

eth : if of Wrath (fast Cains finne ) embrace Patience j fb fhall Fury

bee fuppreffed , where Patience is lodged : ifofSleth, (the Sluggards

finne,) let us inure our felves to fome Exercife that may moft delight us,

foin time wee may become exercifed in Taskes of greater difficulty : be-

ing firft from Sloth weaned, afterwards to greater labours inured. Thus to

fight were to vanqHifh ; thus to enter lifts , were to reape fpirituall fo-

iace | for through him fhould wee triumph , who fees us fighting,cheers

us failing, and crownes us conquering. And this fliaUfurftcetohave

beene ipoken of the AUivepart of Perfection , purpofing according to our

former method , to compare the Contemplative ana Atlive together ; the

parts or properties of both which, being duly examined, it fhall more
plainely appearehow the Attive'is to be preferred.

T is a hanenfaith, wee fay , that is not attended on by geeA workes • and

j Jno lefie fruitlefle is that knowledge which is exercifed onely in Contem~
\p/ario», and never in Attim. Wee are therefore with Elizeus to have a

|
doublefpint • a fpirit that as well doeth , as teacheth , not onely a profer-

! ing of wards , but alfo an offering of workes. So as , it is not breathing

j
or moving, or talking, which argue a fpirituall life,but abounding plenti*

_l ,G g ,
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fully in all hotyduties, exprefling thofc effectuall and powerfull fruits of a

li.ving faith by worlds of charity and obedience , which may any way
tend to the glorifying of God , edifying our neighbour , or conforming
our felves to him, whofe Image wee beare. Now , as there is na com-
fort comparable to the testimony of a good confidence , being that infepara-

ble companion which (hall attend us to glory or confufion , fo there is no
punifhment , torment or affli&ion fo grievous asfbame , which deriveth

the caufe , ground * and beginning , either from doing that which wee
ought not, or from not doing that which wee ought : as the comfort we
reape from the testimony of a good confidence , deriveth properly the pri-

mary caufe and effeft from doing that which wee ought , and abftaining

from doing that which wee ought not. And what be thofc »orkes which
are principally commended unto us , but wsrkgs of charity and devotion e

" For to our ownefoules (faith a devout Father ) fhall wee be right ac-
" ceptable and gratefull , if wee companionate the eftate of our poorc
"brother, by being mercifull : yea, there is nothing that commendeth
l\ more a Chriftian man , or argueth a Chriftian-like arreted mind, then to
" (hew compaflion to thole that are afflicted. For in this there is a re-

femblance betwixt the Creature and Creator, loving, as he himfelfe loved

;

(hewing tompajfton , as hee (hewed^ O let me commend this fo com-
mendable and generous a quality , to your admittance , Gentlemen 1 for

beleeve mec , there is no one property that fhall better accomplifh you,

no armoury that may more truly deblazon yon : for it is a badge of Gentry

to (hew companion towards mifcry. What profit (hall you reape , if ha-

ving onely luperficially read fome Treatifc tending to the comfort of fuch

as either in body afflicted i pr in mind perplexed , or in both diftrefled j

if you apply not thefe directions of comfortto them thus miferably de-

jected ? What reward, I fay, (hall you receive , upon the account by you
given, of the Shke which you have vifited j when having knowne how
to comfort men in their affliction , you have not miniftred the leaft com-
fort to them in their vifitation? Or when you (hall be demanded^ where
arc the hnngrj which you have refrelhed, the thirfiy whofe thirft you have
quenchedjthe naked whom you have clbathed,the miferablc oppreffed foule,

whole cafe you have not onely pitied but redreffed? And you (hall anfwer,

how you did indeed vifit them,but minifter fmall comfort unto therqj you
knew them to bee opprefTed, and the way to redreffe them, but other oc-

cafions detained you,as you could not relecve them ; Nay rather, have you
not added worm-wood to their affliction? Have,you not furfetted in their

differing , fatned your felves in their famifhing , and raifed your ftates by
their ruine f Were not your tables ftorcd,when they were ftarvedjdid not
you feaft,when they fattedjdid it not affect you to fee them afflicted ? Ifat
any time you felt this in your felves , let the dolefull remembrance thereof

produce torrents of tcares from your diftreaming eyes; fupply your mani-
fold mifdeeds with many almef-dceds

;
your tranfgreflions with compaf-

(ions; your oppreflion with foure-fcld reftitution; that your (inne may no
more be had in remembrance : yea , let mee ufe that exhortation to yon,

which a learned Father ufed upon like occafion , Let charity finiteyour

bowels ; fee not the Image of your Redeemer difgraced , but forthwith

labour to right himjfee him not oppreffcd,but to your power redrcflc him ;

fee him not ftarve, ifyou have bread to rcleeve him; or thirfty, if you
have drinke to refrefh him j or naked, if you have a garment to cloath,

him
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him ; or in any fort diftreffed , if you have meanes to fuccour him. Oh i

confume not that on prodigality , which might procure the prayers of i

many poore foulcs for you I their prayers are your praifes ; their mor-
ning and evening facriftce , way-markes to direct you unto Paradifc : take

heed then you offend none of thefe Little ones , but cheere them ; bee not

!

as thornes in their eyes , or pricks ui their fides , but minifter all neceifary

comfort unto them.

Now , if this appeare a matter of difficulty , pretending that the fup-

portancc of your ftate exacts fo much of you , as you can referve nothing
to cxhibite upon thefe works* of charity ; heare mee whofoever thou bee,

that makeft this objection: Beeprovoked, O Christian , beeprovoked by the

widow of Sarepta to this encounter I Encounter I call it j becaufc thej

flefh fuggefts iundry occafions to avert thee from it. That charitable Wi-
dow though iheehad but a little meale, ftiee imparted of that little to a

Prophet ; though ihee had but a little oile , yet fb.ee freely beftowed it to

refrefh a Prophet . The woman of Samaria, when Iisvs faid unto
her, Give mee to drinks, anfwered j How is it that thou being a lew, askefi

drinks of mee , which am a woman of Samaria ? Sundry fuch like anfwers
willfleih and blood make, to dilpenfe with workss of charity j- or like

the artfwer of chtirlifh. Nabal; Who is David , and who is the fonne of
Ifhai? There bee many fervants now adaies , that breaks away every man
from his matter : Shall I then take my bread, and my water , and my flefh

which I have killed for my Shearers , and give it unto men, whfim I know
not whence they bee 1 O let not thefe objections divert the current of thy

companion 1 Eye not fo much his Comtrey, whether neighbour borne,or

a ftranger, as his Countenance, the exprefle Image of thy Saviour.

But to defcend to fome reafons , why the tAtlive part of PerfeBion'\%

to be preferred before the Contemplative, this amongft others is themoft

cffectuall and impregnable. In that great day of Account, when the

fealedbookeoi ourfecreteft finnesfhall bee unfealed t our pfivateft actions

difcovered

,

: our cloieft and fubtilleil practifes difplayed , and the whole
infide of man uncaied ; it ihallnot be demanded of us , what knew wee,

but what did wee. Fitting therefore it were to preferre Action before

knowledge in this life, being lb infallibly to bepreferred after this life. How-
bcit greater is their fhame , apdfharper ('doubtleflej (hall bee their cen-

fure , whole education irvall Arts-divine and humane hath enabled them
fordifcourfe , fitted or accommodatedthem for managements publike or

private ; yet they , giving reines to liberty , invert their knowledge to

depraved ends ; either making no ufe of* fiich noble and exquifite indow-

ments , or which is worfe , imploying them to the fatisfaction of their

owne illimited defires. O happy hud thefe bcene , if they had never

knowne the excellency of learning , for ignorance is to be preferred be-

fore knowledge loofely perverted I Yea but?w ill fome object j I cannot fee

how any one fhould obfervc a Law before they know it ; wherefore, as I

thinke, Knowledgeistobe preferred , becaufe by Knowledge is Atthon di-

rected. It is true indeed, Knowledge directs and inftriicts, for otherwife

wee fhould grope in darkeneffe ; neither doe I exclude all Knowledge, but

admit fo much asmay inftruct manfufficiently in matters of faith, put him

in remembrance of Heaven, whofe joyes are ineffable • of Hell, whofe

paines are intolerable ; of the lafi judgement , whofe fentence is irrevo-

cable. So as I exclude onely this grofle ignorance , or blind Paganifine,

G'g i -~ for
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for tothefeistheway to heaven clofed , bccaufe they are divided from!

that light, without which the celeftiall way cannot be difcerncd. Where-

!

as then I have fo muchinrifted heretofore upon the contemplative part of j

Perfection , my ayme was to (hew how thole, who continued in a

Contemplative and folitary life, fequeftring themfelves from the cares
]

and company of this world , doubtleffe conceived ineffable comfort
\

in that fweet retirement ;
yet in regard they lived not in the world, the

world was not bettered by their example. But in this AUive Pcr-\

feftion, where the sAtiive part no leffe then Contemplative is requi-^

red , wee intend thofe who doe not onely knew , but doe ; and in the

AUtons of this life , ufe to make their Light fo jhine before men , that

they may fee their good workes. Yea, but it may bee againe obje&ed,

All finnes bee properly called dyyoifittrit, and bcare thename of ignorance

:

how then may wee exclude any knowledge ? Every Smne indeed im-

plyes an ignorance of the creature towards the Creator ; which igno-

rance imports rather a forgetfulneffe. For admit a man fhould fteale,

commit perjury , or any fuch acl: contrary to the expreffe will and

commandement of Go d ; it were to bee imagined, that this breach

or tranfgreflion of the divine Law, proceeded not of ignorance :

for hee could not choofe but know ,- that confent to any of thefe in-

curred the breach of his Law : but rather it may be faid , hee had not

God before his eyes, but out of a wilfull forgetfulneffe , violated the or-

dinances of God.
But to conclude this Branch in a word , the <tA&ive is to beepreferred

before the Contemplative, for two reipefts : The firft, whereof hath re-

lation to our fclves : Thefecond to others. To onrfelves, having account

to make for the Ablions of our life , how wee have imployed or be-

llowed thofe Talents which hee hath lent us j what ufe, profit, or benefit

wee have made of them ; in what fpirituall affaires have wee beeneex-

crcifed, in what holy duties trained ! Have wee not preferred private pro-

fit before the teflimony of a good confidence? Have wee not laboured

toinhaunce our meanesby finifterand indirect courfes? Have wee not

with-drawneour hand from releeving our needfull brother, or defrauded

the labourer of his wages ? Have wee not conferted with the evill

doer, and encouraged him in his finne ? Have wee not hindred Tome
pious works tending to the honour of God, and imitable for example of
others ? Have wee propagated the Gofpel , comforted Sion when fhee

mourned , repaired thofe breaches which were in her , and received

thofe in peace which bleffed her ? Have wee onely fought the kjngdome of
God, and the rigbteoufnejfe thereof ; efteemed godlinejfe to be great riches

;

left our felves and all , tobefbllowers of him who gave usdoiwiion
overall? If wee have done this, as wee are here in the Alpha ofgrace,

Iwce
fhallbe there in the Omega ofglory : here initiate, there coidum-

mate : but having kgowne the will of our Father , anddene if not; read

principles or inftruttions of a good life , and obferv'd them not ; con
verfant in dcepc myfteries, and applyed them not; ftudiedin all Arts

and Sciences, and practiced them not; how miferabie is our know-
ledge , pronouncing on us a heavier judgement ! Wherefore in re-

fpeft of our felves, whether our knowledge bee great or little , if our con-

f verfation bee not in heaven, though our habitation, during our Pilgrimage

I be on earth, our knowledge isbutzs a timklingCj/mball, and ftiall finally

I avail©
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availe. us before the high Tribunall. For knew wee the power and ver-

tue of sll creatures, ofall plants and vegetive bodies, from the Cedar of

Lebanon, to the Hyffep upon the wall, yet were this knowledge fruitleffe,

being not feconded by a life conformable to that knowledge. §. Se-

condly, inrefpett ofothers; taction is the life of man, and example the

direction of this lire- How much then doe fuch men prejudice thofc who
fke in the world, that betake themfelves to a private or retired life,eftran-

ged from humane lociety, and ending their daics in fomc fblitary cave^ as

men divided from the world ! For howfocver their manner oflife bee reli-

gious, their difcipline ftrid: and rigorous;, and in their devotion fervent

and zealous ;yet they deprive others ofthe benefitjwhich they might reapc

by their example. Wherefore moftfafc andfurcitis. (toufcthe words
of a judicious Author,) forthofewhohaveadefire to take upon them
a folitary life, to retire and withdraw their afedions before they with-

draw their bodies from the world, and to force the worldto fliofrom
their minde, before they file the world; left going out ofthe world, they

carry about with them the world. For as hee may live ill, who liveth

apart from the focietyofmenj even fo, though they flic not into the

wildernejfe, yet may they flic the world, and amidft the crowd of people

live lolitarily by an inward Contemplation of the fupernall glory
j

and in midft of a clamorous Court conferre with themfelves, and con-

verfe with God : in the meane time, whatfoever they know or can doc,

that may any way tend to the common-good , benefit or utility of
humane fociety , to effect it accordingly , and not bury that talent in

the ground, which they have received from above; which rulethey are

to obferve after the example of the moft holy and excellent men of
both Orders, jEcelefiafticall (1 fay ) and Secular. ,, ,

Thus farre have wee proceeded in the examination of difcufllon of
thefe two efpeciall parts of Perfection , Contemplative and tAClive •

wherein by manifeftand infallible arguments weehave proved, how the

ACtive part is to beepreferred, both in refpeft of our /elves and others^

becaufc a life well acted fhall minifter moft comfort toourfelvcs, bc-

fides that light of example which it ycclds unto others. Now as the

ACtive is preferred, it refteth that wee fhew you wherein this Aitive

part of Perfection confifteth; which difcovered* thatwhereofwee treaty

and would gladly finde3 may bee the fooner attained.

Perfection.

THere is no building, which as it relies on a foundation, confifts not

offomcmateriallcompofition; no body but it confifts ofnerves, ar-

teries or finewes, which cement the lineaments togcthcrmor »»/*#*«»

which confifts not offome fimptes, for otherwife it were not mixed,

but fimple and uncompounded. The like may bee faid of ,this choice

and exquifite Confeftion,this ACtive part (1 meane) ofPerfection. For as

all Rivers tend to the Sea, to make one Ocean; all features to make one
Vniverfe; -fo all Verthes aime itPerfe£iiot$' which once attained, they jKir=

ceafefrom<?#w».

Now in this difcourfe of AEtive perfection, the period of Man , wee
doc not meane of that abfoluteperfection or accompkflimcnt9which admits

teth no blemifh or imperfettionjforwee are to fecke thatyibovc us,not be-

/ low
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low us j for our righteouineffe, juftice and Perfettton is fuchin this life,

as it rather confifteth in the nmiffion offinnes, than P«-jte#*«8 ofvermes.

Yea , wee finne daily,fo as properly we can attribute nothing to our owne
ftrength but weakneffe, to our owne ability but infirmndle, to our ire-

folves but uncertainneffe, to our wils but untowardncfle,to our affections

but depravednefie, nor to the whole progrefle of our lives but aftuall

difobedience. But rather fI fay) wee meane of that Chfiftian Ferfillicn,

which every one in this Tabernacle ofclay is to labour for
;

"that wdeaaay
become perfect through him who became weake that wee might bee

ftrengthned, hungry that we might be notirifhedjthirfiy that wee might
bee refreshed, difgraced that wee might be honoured; yea,who became all

unto all, that by all meanes hee might game fome.

But wherein may this attuall perflation bee properly faid to confift?

In Mortification; which like thelvvift gliding torrent of Bydafpes^hides

or dilates it felfe to two channels; e^#w»,and AffetlionxAliion in exprd-

fingit'; Affection in defiring to expreffeit: Atlion in fuffering, Affection

indefire of fuffering. The one actuating no lefl'e in mill, than the other

in work*. Where the Atlion being more exemplar, and in that more
fruitfull, gives precedency to Affefiion, which concurrcs with the act to

make the works more gracioulTy powerfull. For , where a ytcrke of

Mortification is performed, and a hearty defirc or affection to that works

is not adjoyned,that Action may bee properly faid to bet enforced, ra-

ther thanoutofa freeor willing difpofition "accepted. Now this two-
fold Mortification extends it felfe properly to thefe three Subjects; Life,

Name, Goods. Life, which even Humanity tend reth;iV«w?f,which a good
man before the fweeteft odours preferreth; Coeds, en whiih the world-

ling, as on the fupreme good f liefh.

Forthefirft, many excellent and memorable examples of fundry de-

vout and conftant fervants of Chrift lefus, are in every place frequent}

and obvious; who for the confirmation of theirfaith, and the tefiimeny off

agood confidence, joyfully and cheerefully laid down their lives,efteeming

it an efpeciall glory to bed; thought worthy tofuffer for him, who with

all conftancy fuftered , to become an example of patience to them :

which were eafie to illuftrate by the fufferings of many eminent and

glorious Martyrs. Prudentins writeth , that when Afclepicdes com-
manded the tormentors to ftrike Rcmanus on the mouth, the meekc,

Martyr anfwered ; I thanke thee,0 Captaine,that thcu haji opened unto mee\

many mottthes , -whereby I may preach my Lord and Saviour ; Tot ecce

laudant ora, quot funt 'vulnerfi: Looks how many wounds I have, fio many
mottthes I have to praife and laud the Lord, Ignatius vjcrds were thefe,

to witneffe his conftancie at the time of his irffering : Frumentumfum
Chrifii, i&per dentes befiiarum motor, ut mundrnpanWDeimveniar. Jam
Chrifis certie, and mufl bee ground by the teeth of wildebeafis, that I may be-

come pure manchet for the Lord. It is reported that blcffed Laurence,

being laid upon the Gridiron, ukd thefe words to his Tormentors: Turns
and eate , it is enough. Saint Andrew, when he went to bee crucified,

was fo rapt with joy, as hec rejoyced unmeafurably in that bleffed re-

femblance of his Matters death. Bleffed Bartholomew willingly loft his

skin for his fake, who had his skinne fcourged, that hee might beefb-

laced. .Mwdrankc a cup of poifon, to pledge his Matter in a cup of af-

fH&iin. Thus Laurence's Gridirmt Andrews Crefie} B*nhelimert>'fy>ki*ixe»
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7<^«rC*/J,expreffcd their Mortification, by a willing furfender oftheir
life for his fake who wastheZw^of/*/?: Yea, fhould Wv-efurvey thofe

ftrange invented torments, during the bloudy ifluc of the tenne Perfc-

cutions , which were contrived by thofe inhumane AJfaJinates, whofe
hands weredeepe died in the bloudofthe Saints, wee fhould no leffe

admire the conftancy ofthe perfecutcd fuffering, than the cruelty ofthe
Perfecutors infefting : What rackes, hookes, harrowes, tongs, forkes,

flakes were purpofely provided to torment the conftant and refoliuc

Profeflburs of the truth, wearying the tormentors rather with tor-

menting , than abating any part of their conftancie in the height and

heat oftheir tormenting ! Yea, they were folaced in the time.when they

Jfuffered ; cfteeming * death to bee fuch a paffage, as might give them
convoy to a more glorious heritage. Neither did thefe bleffed Pro-

feffors of the faith, receive comfort by the eye of their meditation fir-

mely fixed on heaven , but by the companion and princely commiferation

of divers eminent ad victorious Emperours bearing foveraignty then

on e:.rth, Conftantine the Great ufed to kifle the eye of TaphnutUa

which was bored out in Maximinas time. The like noble and princely

companion wee reade to have beene fhewed by YitMiyTrajan^heodofius,

and many other Princes gracioufly affected towards the poore afflicted

and perfecuted Chriftians: Yea, God moved the hearts ofthofe, who na-

turally are mod remorfeleffe or obdurate, in commiferating the eftate

of his afflicted. Which may appcare by the Gaolor in the A8s , who

vtafhed Saint Pauls firipes and wounds. Ohow comfortable were thefe

paffions or paffages of affliction, thefe tortures or torments, the tro-

phies of their perfecution ; the bleffed memoriall whereof (hall ex-

tend the date of time, receiving a crowne of him, who is the length

of dayes ! So , as King Alexanders Stagges were knowne and hundred

yeares' together by thofe golden collars , which by the Kings com-
mandement were put about their ncckes ; or as King Arthurs bodre

being taken up fome what more than fix hundred yeares after his death,

was knowne to bee his by nothing fo much , as by the prints often

feverall wounds which appeared in his skull; fb thefe gloriousfiampes

of their pafllon, fhall appeare as trophies to them in the day ofexal-

tation ; becaufe, as they loft their lives for the tcftimony ofthe Gofpel,

they fhall finde them recorded in the booke oflife, receiving the crowne
of confolation , for the deep draught which they tooke ofthe cup ofaf-

fliction. And rsafon there is, we fhould dif-value our /*wj for the pro-

feflion cf
1

our faith , fincc forlorne and miferable is his life , that is

without faith. For if the Heathen, whole future hopes were fixed on po-

fterity, and not fo much as the leaft knowledge ofeternity, dif-efleemed
their lives to gaine them renown, or propagate their countries glory;

much more caufe have weetofubjeftourAfw to the cenfure ofdeath,

having hope after death to live in glory. It is reported, that the body
of Cadvfdbf an antient King of the Britain*, being embalmed and dreffed

with fvveet confeftions, was put into a brazen image, and fet upon a

brazen horfe overLudgate, for a terror to the Saxons; and Zifca,thc va-

liant Captaine of the Bohemians, commanded that after his deceafehis

skin would bee flayed from his bodie,tO make a drum, which they fhould

ufc in their battels, affirming that as foone as the Hungarians, or any other

Enemies, fhould heare the found ofthat drum, they would not abide but

take
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take their flight. This moved Scipio to appoint his Sepulchcr to bec fo
placed , as his image (landing upon it , might looke direftly towards
Africa, that being dead, he might ftill bee a terrour to the Carthaginians.

if refpeft ofPagans to their Country, or an eye to popular glory did fo in-

flame them, as their Countries love exceeded their love oflife, furviving

in their death, and leaving monuments oftheir affeftion after death; how
lightly are wee to value the glory ofthis life, ifthe loffc thereof may ad-

vance our Fathers glory, or ought tending to the conversation ofthis life;

being affured by him, whofe promifes fade not, by fuch a lmall lofle to

gaine eternity? NoWjas it is not the deathjout the caufe of the death which
makes the Martyr ; we are to know,that to die in the maintenance ofany
hereticall opinion is Pfcudo-martyrdom : for howfoever thofe Arians,

Manichees zn& Pelagians; thofe Macedonians,Eutichees and Nefiorians;yca,

generally all Hereticks were conftant and refolute enough infeconding

and maintaining their erroneous opinions; yet forafmuch as the caufe for

which they contended was Herefic, tend it might to their confofion, but

never to their glory: for as honey-corn'ses ('faith learned TertuUian) are by

IVafpes compoled, lb are Qhurches by the UMarcionifis ( and confequently

by all Hcretickes ) difpoied : in whofe Synodals or conventicles, many
thoufands are perverted, none converted,or to the Church ofChrift faith-

fully efpoufed. Whereas Truth, which may be preffed , but not opprefled

;

affailed, but never foiled , like the greenei^-ffw in the midftofhoarie

winter, or a frefh Sprmgin thefandy defart,appcares molt glorious,when

her adverfaries arc molt malicious ; bearing ever a countenance moft
cheerefull, when her afiailants are moft dreadfull.Neither only in this glo-

rious aft of Martyrdome , but in all inferiour works, the affeftion ofthe
minde, as well as the action of the man3 is to bee confidered: forGod him"
lelfe, who hath an eye rather to the intention than aClion, will not approve
of a good worke done, unleffe it be well done. As for example;when the
Pharifie failed, prayed,gavc almes,and payed tithe ofall that he pofleffed,

he did good workes, but he did not thofe good works well; the rcafon

was, hee exalted himfelfe in his workes, without attributing praife unto
him, who is the beginner and perfefter ofevery good worke: for bisfafts

were hypocriticall & not efdevotion,his/r^rj ineffeftuall, becaufethey

founded of Oftentation ; his (times unacceptable, becaufe exhibited only for

obfervation; and his tithes abominable, being given to colour his fecret

oppreflion: for which caufe did our Saviour pronounce a woe upon
them , faying , Woe untoyou e

Pharifit's 5 for yee tithe Mint and Ruet andaU
manner of herbes , and pajfe overjudgement and the love of Cod: thefe ought

yee to have done , and not to leave the other undone. Whence it appeares,

that the worke it felfe was approved,but the manner ofdoing it reproved;

for that they preferred the tithing ofMint and Sue, before thejudge-

ment and love ef God; fo they preferred it, as the one was performed,

while the other of more ferious and confequent importance was omitted.

Whence wee are cautioned, that in our workes of Mortification, wedoe
nothing for any finifter.or by-refpeft; but only for the glory of God, to

whom,as all our Actions are properly direfted,fo are they to have relation

oncly untohim, ifwee defire to nave them accepted.

IsitfOj that this ASuail Perfection is to be acquired by Mortification,

wherein is required not only the action but affettian} And that wee are

even-to lay downe our livest ifthe caufe fo require,to promote the glory of

our
\
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our Maker? Tell me theatGentL^enihow Farre have yee proceeded in this
fpirituall progrefle ? Have yee unfaincdly defired to further the honour of
God, repaire the ruines of Sion, and engage your owne lives for the tefli-

mohy of a goedcottfcience> Have ye fought the Lords battell, andoppofed
your felves againft the enemies of the Truth ? Have yee fhut the doore of
your chamber, the doore ofyour inner parlour, I meane your heart,from
the entrance of all earthly affeftions, fenfuall cogitations, andexpreflcd
true arguments ofMortification, the fooner to attaine this high degree of
Chriftian Perfection? Have yee made a covenant with your eyes not to
looke after theftrange woman; a covenant (I meane^) with your hearts ne-
ver to luft after her? Have yee weaned your itching and bewitching hu-
moursjfrom affecting forrainc and out-landifh/*/&z'0«j. Which howfoever
they be tofafiioa conformed,they make man of all others moft deformed?
Have yee done with your reere-fuppers, midnight revels,Curtaine plea='

fures, and Courting of Pictures? Have yee left frequenting Courfr-maskesi
Tilt-triumphs,and Enterludes,boafting ofyoung Ladies favoursjglorying

more in the purchafe of a glove j than a'Captaine in the furprizall ofa
Fort? Have yee cafhiered all thofe Companions of death, thofe fedu-
tingConfortsofmifery, and betaken your felves to the acquaintance of
good men, conceiving a fettled joy in their fociety? O then thrice happy
you .' for having honoured God, he will honour you; having repaired the

ruines of Sion, hee will place you in his heavenly Sion j or engaged your
lives for the teftimonj of a good Confcience , hee will invite yoa to that

continuatt feaft of a peaceable finfeiencet or fought the Lords battel!, hee

will fayyou havefought agoodfight) crowning you after your viftoryon
earth with glory in heaven; or fhut the doore oi'your Chamber, and kept

the reonie cleane and fweet for your Maker, hee mil come itt and/tip mils

yon, that you may reJoyce together; or made a covenant with your eyes not

to look after tntftrangewoman, with thofe eyesyeefhall behold him, who
putenmitic between the Serpent and the Womkhe, or weaned your itching

and bewitching humours from effecting Out-lindifhfa&ions , madding
after phantaftickc habits(for * ftuftc it skils not.whether filken or woollen,

fo thefajhion be civill and not wanton ,) you {hall be doathedin long white

robes , and fallow the Lambe wherefoever he goeth; or done with your

mid-night revels,and Court plealures,you (hall bee filled with theplea/ares

of'the Lords Houfe, and abide in his Courts for ever • or left frequenting

Maskes , Tilt-triumphs,and Enterludes;the glorious Spectacles of vanity,

you fhall bee admitted to thofe angelicall triumphs , finging heavenly

Hymnes to the God of glory; or chafhier'd thofe companions ofdeath, i

whofeendismifery, you fhall have the Saints for your companions, andt

(hare with them in the Covenant of mercy. Doe yee not hence obferve]

what ineftimable comforts are referved for thofewho arc truly mortified;

mortified, I fay,inrcfpecl: ofyour contempt to the world, which is ex-

prefled by ceafing td love it, before you leave it f Who would not then

difvalue this life,and all thofe bitter fweets,which this fraftc life affordeth,

to peffeffe thofe incomparable fwects which every faithfull foule enjoys

eth? Yea, but our filken worldling, or delicate Wormeling will objecl:;This

difcipline is too ftricl: for flefti andbloud to follow. Who can endure to

yeeldhisheadto theblocke, or his body to the faggot, when the very

fight ofdeath in another,minifters to the beholder motives of terror?Sure=

ly, this is nothing to him that duelyconfiderethjWfce that Ufethhislifs
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Jhallfave it , but he that faveth hu life fhall lofe it. What is a minutes

anguifh to an eternity of iolacc? Wee can endure the launcing or fearing

ofa putrefied member, and this endu res as long as our time ofwraft-

ling with our Diffolutio'n , which brings us to our Saviour : nor skilsit

much, what kinde ofdeath wee die, feeing no kisde ofdeath can hurt the

righteous, be the terrors and torments of death never fo numerous, j The

way then to contemne deatb,is to expect. it,and fo to prepare our fdves for

it, as if wee were this very houre to encounter it;refolving never to goe

with that confeienee to our bed, with which wee durft not goe to our

grave ; being fb uncertaine whether before the nextmorne wee (hall bee

taken out of our bed, and fhrouded for our grave. And this fhall fuffice

touching our Mortification or Contempt of life, if with fuch a faerifies

wee may bee thought worthy to honour him who gave us life.

Wee arc now to ipz&VsoiMortification in refped of name or report;

wherein, you are to uoderftand, that this is two-fold:Firft,in turning our

eares from foch as praife us j Secondly., in hearing with patience iuch as

revile us. For therirltj it is and bath beene ever the condition offober

and fecret men to avert their eare from their owne praifes ; at leaft with
a modeft patting over fuch vertues as were commendable in them : which
modefty appeared in Alfhonfus Princeof Aragons anfwer to an Orator,

who having repeated a long Panegyricall oration in his praife, replied,if

that thou haft faid confent with truth, I thankg Godfor it;ifmt,Ifray God
grant megrace that I maydoeit. Others likewife we reade of, who.could

not with patience endure their perfons or actions to bee praifed above

truth : this princely paflion appeared in Alexander, who hearing Arifiobu-

lusi a famous Greek Hiftorian, read bis writings purpofely penned upon
the memorable ads hehadatchieved^ wherein he commended himfarre

above truth; being mightily incenfed therewith jthrew the bookeinto the

river, as he was failing over Hydafpes,faying with a\\}hee has almoft moved

tofend Ariftobulus after. Neither indeed will any wife man endure to

heare himfelfe praifed above truth, feeing no leffe afperfion may be kid on
his perfon by being too highly praifed, than ifhe Were difcommended.- for

fhould wee praife one for hisbountie, whoispublikelyknownetothe
world to be parcimonius; or for his humility, who is naturally ambitious;

or for his continericie , who is licentious; our praifes would not tend fo

much to his honour, as to the difplay ofhis nature.-yea , even he himfelfe,

guilty in himfelfe,would tax us, knowing that he the leaft ofall others de-

ferved thefe praifes from us. It is flattery (faith one) to praife in abfence;

that is, when either the vertue is abfent, or the occafion is abfent. But in

the report ofour owne praife, admit wee fhould deferve it , the fafeft

courfc is to withdraw our care from "hearing it, left vaine-glory tranfport

us uponhearing of thofe praifes which arefpoken ofus:for if our aymes be

only to purchafe popular eftceme, preferring the praife qf men, before

the praife ofGod, or the tefiimony ofa good eonfciewe\ as our aymes were
perverted, fo fhall wee bee rewarded. Now there is no better means toj

abate or extenuate this defire ofpraife in us, than duly to confider whofe
gifts they bee, that deferve this praife in us: for were they our owne, wee
might more properly be praifed for them ;but they are Gods,and not ours,

therefore is the praife to be afcribed unto God,& not unto us."For he that

V would be praifed for Gods gift,& feeketh not Gods glory,but his owne|
,c in that gift,though he be praifed by men forGods gifts,yet is he difprai.
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" fed by God, for not feeking Gods glory, but his own for this gift; and
" he who is praifed by men , God difpraifing, {hall not be defended by
" men , God judging, nor bee delivered , God condemning. W hereas,

" he that loveth God,will chufe rather to bee deprived ofall future glory,

than detracF by any meanes from God the Author of all glory. Let us then

fo avert our earc from felfe-praife3ov ought elfe that may beget in us vain-

glory or orientation, that we may become like unto him, who dif-eftee-

med all worldly praife from the houre of his birth to the hourc ofhis paf-

fion. Secondly, we are to heare with patience fuch as revile us: and reafon

good; for obferving this, a blejfingis pronounced onus; Blejfedareyec

(faith the Lord of allblefling^ -when menJhall revileyou
} andper/ecuteyouf

and [hall fay all manner of'evill againftyoufalfly far myfake:rejoyce and bee

exceedingglad , forgreat isyour * reward in heaven ;forfo perfecuted they the

Prophets which were beforeyou : Yea, not only the Prophets > but even Him
ofwhom all the Prophets bare witnefle; yet became hec as one that did not

heare , having no rebukes in his mouth. Whenheewas?«»/>tasJinthe wil-

derneflV, the Scripture was his armour of refiftance; when hec was reviled

on the Croffe, he prayed for his enemies,to exprefle his heavenly patience.

Now, ifthe Sonne of God was in the defart tempted, what Hermit can

expeft to bee from temptation freed? Ifthe Afafterbereviledjaow may
the fervaht looke to bee intreatcd? For howfoeverfomejOr indeed moft

of the ancient Fathers, doubt whether the Divell did know that Chrift

was Go d or no; touching that parcell ofScripture, wherein Chrift was
tempted in the Defart; yet may it appeare probable by inference from
the text it felfe , that after Iefus had laid unto him, It u -written thoujhalt

not tempt the Lord thy Gidi, the Divelltopke him up into an exceeding high

mountaine , and Jhewed him all the kingdomesof the world, andthe glory of

them i faying, All thefe things willIgive theey ifthou wiltfall Aowne and

worfhip me. Whence I colle<ft 3
that after Chrift had told him that he was

God, he continued his temptation-which was an argument to evince him
of palpable ignorance; or of diftruft to Chrifts fpeech, which argued

his diffidence: but our purpofe is not too curioufly to infift upon thefe

fubtill digrefllons ; it fufficiently appeareth,that Chrift who ought to bee

every faithful! Chriftians patterne, was reviled, yet opened not hee his

mouth ; bflt with fweet filence and amiable patience offered his prayers

unto his Father for them who malicioufly offered him upon the Croffe;

leaving us an example of admiration and imitation, that following him
and fuffering with him", wee might likewifereigneand remaine with
him: yea but will our fpritely-ftately Gallant object, Can any man, who
knowes the value ofreputation t with patience fufter publike difgrace? Is

there any punifhment fo grievous zsfhame} Yea,were it not better for a

man who is eminent in the eye ofthe world, to die right out , thanftill

live in reproach zvAfhamei For a man to live or die, is naturalise perfor-

med but that taske to which al mortality is in/oyned;but for a man to live

inflame and contempt, and bee made a fpc^tacle ofdifgrace to the world,

an apparent touch or taint to his friends, 4 laughing flockofhis enemies,

is fuch a matter, as no well-bred and noble minded man, that hath any

courage or ftomacke in him, or tenders his efteeme, can ever.digeft it.

True it is, that flefb, and bloud will fuggeft many fuch objections; and if

there were nothing to bee valued fo much as worldly efteeme, or po-
pular grace^which relieth on opjnion,as foone loft as got,there were fome
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ch"ftian oUght to extend it ielfe to an higher objecT:. We are exhorted

to heape coales en our enemies heads ; to render goodfor evil/; and to bee re-

venged on them by -well doing. Diogenes being asked how one fhouldbee
revenged ofhis enemy,anfwered, by being a vertuotts andhenefi man. What
matter then though all the world revile'us, having a'iiacere and unblemi-

{hed confeience within us, to witneffe for us? Somites in his Ecclefiafiicall

Hiftory writeth,that Athanafms being accufed by one lames tto have killed

Arfenius,and after to have cut offhis hand^that he might ufe it to magicke
and forcerie, cleared himfelfe notably of this flander ; having by good
hap found out Arfenius, who lay hid for the nonce; hee brought him be-

fore the Councell of Tytis , whereto hee was convented,and there hee

asked his accufsr, -whether hee ever knew Arfenius or we?Hee anfwered ,Tes:

then Athmafius called him forth , with his hands covered under his

cloake,and turning up the one fide of his cloake, /hewed him the one of his

hands;8e when moft mers furmifed,that the other hand at leaflwife was cut

off; Athanafim without any more adoe, cafteth up the other fide of his

cloake, and fheweth the fecond hand, faying, Tom fee Arfenius haih

two hands , now let mine accufer Jhewjtou the place where the thirdhand

was cut off. Whence two remarkeable confideration3 are recommen-|
deduntous: malicious, fubornation in theaccufer: gracious moderation'

in the accufed. For theformer,lct the fpeech of a Heathen man for ever re-

printed in your hearts; who when his friend came unto him, and defied

him to take a falle oath in a caufe of his, made anfwer: •acVhoi&cihoif &gJ,i

en; ^ /^evo? 6 See?. Ton muft (faith he) beare with me
t
there are manyfriends

to beegotten if Ilofeyott; but if by forfweanngmyjelfellofetbefaveurcf

God, I cannotget anotherjhere ts but one Cod. tor thelatter,as foft words
pacifie wrath, fo byapleafant conceit hee cooled all Wrath 3fieighting fo

much the afperfion of his accufer , as even of his enemies he gain'd himj

honour. To inftance which Moderation or patience, even in fundry Hea-

then men, towards fuch as afperfed difgracc upon them,wereit not that I

feare enlarging ofthis branch too much, I might produce many fcercickej

and princely examples,as Yefpafian$\& {bimcTitus
iU^farcel/ui i

I)emetrius
:

yea, the ftiffe and rough-bew'd Hercules, who cared not a flie for back
biting termes. But I am to ufe a word or two unto you , Gentlemen, by

queft of inquiry how you are found affecled herein,and fo defcend to the

third and laft Branch arifing from this Subject.

Have yenot delighted in hearing your ownepraife , but reproved fuch

as praifed you , or turned your care from their applaufe , left it fhould

tranfport you? Have yee diftributed to the poore, without looking who
faw you?Have yee failed without hanging downe your head,to eaufe men
obferve youlHave yee prayed with zeale,fixing your eye only onCSod^that

hee would look on you ? Have yee performed the workes ofcharity, and
that for confeience fake, and not for vain-glory? Have yee not too Phari-

faically prided yourfelves in your own integrity? Kaveyeeafcribedto

your felves fhamc, and to God the glory? Have yee heartily wifhed rather

to bee deprived ofall hope ofglory than by your meanes 1 o detraci in any

Wife ftom Gods glory?6 then happy & blefled are you !for having turned

your eares ffom the applaufe ofmen, you fhall receive applaufe from An-
gels ; or having diftributed to the poore without looking vvhofawyou,

you ftiall bee plenteoufly rewarded by him, whofe eyes are ever upon
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you ; or fafted without hanging downe your heads $ to caufe men ob-

ferve you, you (hall feaft with him, who Will erecT: your heads, and with
glory crowne you; or performed workes of charity for conscience fake

,

andnotforvaine-glory, your workes Jhall goe beforeyou , and be accoun~

ted for righteous through him who fliall cloath you with glory 5 or not

too Pharifaically prided your felves in your owne integrity , you fhall be*

come justified with the Publican , and admitted to honour by humility «

or afcribed to your felves fhame, and to God the glory, God fliall wipe
off your fhame, and bring you to the full fruition ofhis glory ; or heartily

wifhed to bee deprived of all hope of glory , rather then by your meanes

to detract in any wife from Gods glory j your defire of advancing

Gods glory , (hall after your paflage from this vale of mifery , eftate you
in the inheritance of glory. Againe , have yee heard with patience iuch

as revile you? Have yee anfwered them as hee did, who beingaccufed

by his enemy of one finne , accufed him likewife of ignorance , faying,

Thou, occufefi wee of one , when I amguilty of a thoufand? Have yee not

flood upon termes of reputation , but with patience Suffered alldifgraces ?

Have yee overcome your enemy with mild nefle? taken revenge on him
by your vertue and goodneffc ? fortified your felves againft all calumnie,

With the fpirit of patience ? Othen right bleffed are you ! for having

heard with patience fuch as revile, you , an eternall blefling is pronounced

on you j or having beene as ready tocondemne your felves, as others to

accufe you , your purged confciencc fhall freely acquit you ; or not ftood

on termes of repmation when men difgrae'd you , you fhall be graced in

heaven , where no difgracc fha^ touch you ; or overcome your enemy
with mildnefle , the mild Lambe, fhall crowne you with happineffe ; or

taken revenge on him by your vertue and goodneffe, you ihall be refrefhedj

with the fountaine of fweetneffej or fortified your felves againft all ca-

lumnie with the fpirit of patience , with Palmes in your hands fhall yee

fing with joyfulneffe. Gather, O gather hence what ineffable fblace is

conferred on the patient ! whatfoever hee fuffer here , fhall in Superabun-

dant meafure bee recompenced elfe-where* But it may be objected , that

fome afperfions are not to be borne with : for thofe fcandals which are

laid upon our perfons , where our faith is not taxed or touched , may bee

more eafily endured; but where thefe are ftruck at.they are not to be fuffe-

red. To confirms which , wee reade how Peter and Iohn having by

prayer and impofition of hands, given the Holy Ghoft, and Simon the

Sorcerer faw that through laying on of the Apoftles hands , the Holy

Ghoft was given , hee offered them money j faying , Give mee alfo this

power, that on whomfoever I lay hands , hee may receive the Holy Ghoft. But

TVttr incenfed herewith, faith unto him , Thy moneyperijh with thee , be'

caufe thoit hafi thought that the gift ofGo n ma] be purchafed with money.

Whence it appeareth, that out of a holy zeale, one may fhewpaffion to-

wards fuch as detract from the honour of God, or afperfe a blemifh upon

his fervants in the wotke of their miniftery. The like we reade of Paul,

that glorious vejfell of election conceiving much indignation againft one

who had withftood the word ; faying, Alexander the Copper-fmith did

mee much evill , the Lord reward him according to his workes. The reafon is

inclufively annexed j of whom bee thou ware of, for hee hath greatly with'

fteodeur words. The like fpiritof zeale might lames and John bee faid to

be of , who when they faw that the Saritanes would not receive Ghrift
$

faid:

PetfeSHoB.

Nonfolurib

quorum me in*

cvfaftijateor

veum/fadver^
cogor turn
inculpate ig*

norantiam,

quUmiiusmz
feci/Ureum,'

quando cotifri-

usfuimilhum.

£C<

£ TiEi,"4» 1 4*
f

If.

un-T.ys-
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how they are

to be difpo-

ffed by us

faid ; Lerdwilt thou that wee command fire to come downs from heaven and

confume them , evenasElias did? But how this paflion of theirs'was ap-

proved, may appeare by the enfuing verfe, But hee tamedand rebuked them,

andfaid, Tee know not what manner ofspirit yee are of. Now to clcare

this objection , there is no Patterne which wee ought fooner to imitate |

then Chrift himfelfe , who is the matter of truth , anddireftethusinail

truth ; who as hee was moft blamelefTe of all others , for in. his month

was neverguilefound, yet was hee in his owne pcrfon more blamed, in his

do&rine more reproved, in his miracles more injured then all others: for

one whileheeisaccufed to have aDivell; anon, that hee casleth out Di-

vels throuoh the Trince of the Divels ; anon , that hee u a man gluttonom

anda wine-bibber , a friend of Publicans and Sinners : yet what anfwer

vouchsafed hee unto all theie feve onely this, Wifedome is jufiified of her

children ? Now I know there are differences of Scandals or alperfions,

where fome leave deeper imprefsioiv then others doe % for as the name is

more precious then any earthlyfubjtance , fo it receiveth the deepeft ftaine

when the eftimation of ouxfaith is queftione&^being the very mamefoan-
dation whereon all religion is grounded, and the perfection of that build-

ing which makes a Chriftian rightly accorflpliftYd. Saint Bafil could fhew
himfelfe calme enough in his conference with' the Emperour, till a Cooke
came in, and faucily told him , hee dMnot-well to ftandfo pre^ifely uponfuch

fmatt mutters, but rather tojeeld to hismafier the Emperour in a warder two :

for what were thofe divine affaires whereon hee fb much infified, hut fitch ds

with indifferehcy might be dijpenfed ? But what anfwered this reverend Fa-

ther ? Tea,Sir Cooke (quoth hee) it h) your part to tend you^rpottage , and

not to boile and chop , up divine matters ^ which , as they little troubleyou ,fo
in weight andconfequence arefarre abovej-ou. Arid then with great gravity

turning to the Emperour , laid , that thofe that were tonverfant in divine

matters, which were principally to be intended, would with confeience rather

fujfer death, thenfuffer onejot ef holy Scripture, much leffe an article offaith

already received , to be altered or corrupted. Another holy man, though

moft innocent, could indure to be counted a whore-matter , an uncleane

perfon , and the like ; but when one called him an Heretikj , hee could

beare no longer : fo neere be we touched $ when our faith is queftioncd.

But as wee have a noble and glorious Patterne, who fhewed himfelfe a

Conquerour in his fuffcring, let us wraftle with ftefh and blood ; that Suf-

fering all things for him, and with him , wee may after our conqueft joy

inhim,and with him. And let this be iufficientto have beene fpoken of

Mortification in refpecT: of our name or efteeme in the world , labouring

daily to dif-value and humiliate our felves while wee are in the world.

If it beno great thing to leave oxxfubfiance, but ourfelves ; let us at leaft

leave ourfubfi^nce, that wee may the better enjoy eurfelves. It was the

wife exhortation of the wifeft of Princes ; honour the Lordwith thyfub.

fiance , and with the firfi fruits ef all thyincreafe- annexing apromifeto
this precept : So /hall thy barnes bee filled withplenty , and thy preffe fhalt

burfi out with new wi-ae. But fbrafmuch as many things are required to th'

mortification of this earthly Mammon , wee will reduce them to two fpo

ciall heads, the better to retaine in memory this meanes of mortification

:

1. to confiderfrom whom wee have received thelc worldly bielsings,

2. howtodiipofcof them, left they become curfings of bielsings. I

Forthefirft, wee are positively to fct downe , that every good gift and]

__^ every'!
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every perfect gift commeth froth above ; the beafts that graze on a thoUfand

hils are his ; the treafures of the earth are his : for from whom mould
v/ce thinke are they derived to us , but from him by whom they were
created for us ? Heewho never had it, how can hee give it.? but hee

who hath all; guidsall,governesall, and is all in alt 3 k fole iufficient for

all. Hee it is then that maketh rich and maketh poore, exalteth and hum-
bleth, fending forth his waters but of their trea/uries, and all things are

drowned- fhutteth them in their trtafufies, and all things are dried. He it

is that maketh the fruit full barren , and the barren fruitfull,, Infieadof the

thorite piallcome up the firre tree t and infiead of the brier flail come up the

mirtle tree, e.nditjhall be to the Lord for A name , for an everlasting figne

thatft/all not be cut off. He it is that mad c Heaven and Earth and all things^

replenished Heaven and Earth with all things i giving Man dominion

over all things, that Man might be fubjecT: uuto him who made all

things.

Now as hee gave them to man \ fo are they to be di/pofedof by man,to
his glory who made man. And how is that ? Not: in laying land\xnto>

land with the oppreffour ; nor in repairing to the horde of the fir-ange

woman with the adulterer; nor confuining your fubfiance in exceflewith

the rioter- nor hoording up vengeance againft the day of wrath with the

mifer; nor grinding deface of the poore with the extortioner: but ra-

ther dtfiributing freely of that which you have % £nd communicating to the

necejfity of the Saints :. fo (hall you make to your felves friends efjpur
unrighteous Mammon , and {hall be fed with jl/i*»#*i in the Courts of Sion.

Gainefull is the ufe of that money, which is put out to the workes of
charity j which be it more or leffe j cannot but beexceeding great ,.being

given with devotion, and the worke attended by fingleneffe of heart and
I fincerity of affe&ionjfor where a fvaeerewill is not joyned with the worke

t

the worke cannot be efreftuall to the doer , howfoever it may feem fruit-

full to the beholder. At which fort of men,who ereft fumptuous workes

rather for popularity and affectation , then piety or fincere affedion
? the

Poet pleafantly glaneeth $

Th £ S I StdtuesreareinpHblikewayei}

as trophies of their love ,

fphich, as they hearey in pajfengers .

will admiration move,

^Andgaine afame unto their namey

which maffurvivein them

:

But trufi me, Sirs, thefe workes of theirs

fiew them vaine-glorious men.

Which workes, howfoever ufefull unto others , were better undone then
done in refpecl: of themfelves : for to glory in our workes , doth not only
derogate from our workes , but denounce upon us a greater damnation,
afcribing to our felves what duly s properly, and folely ought to be attri-

buted to the glory of God,
But to draw neerer the point wee have in hand ; there is nothing that

weaneth our minds more from the meditationof Cod and mortification to
the world, then our earthly affe&ions, which beare fuch fway over us,- as

they will not fufferthofe divine motions or meditations to take rootin

r-"3 US;

PerfeUhnt

Hon dabit

quod nonbi*
bet.Avg.

lfa.5s.33;

ifo?f,i$;

L«keiff.£«*

Siftta-vasti'

pannt,utno-
mina mta re-

linqucmt M&*
morequx fcul-

J

ptovamenina-

mhabem
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Penittntia

dolorum,non

remijjionu

Ipeceatornnii

Chryfqft.hom.

7. in Iohan*

jtig.lib. x.de

civit.dd.c.iS,

I

GregMb. zo,

\ Mord.c.iz.

JAa.4 34jJ5*

1 An accurate

[repetition

land conncsi.

Ioh ofthe pre-

I cedent Me*
Imitations,

I us. This is excellently fhadowed in that Parable of the great Supper,-wherc

many guefts were invited , but all with one conknt began to make'

their excufe: thefirft . hee had bought apeeceof^nwftsf, and hee muff

needs goe fee it : the fecond had bought five yoke of exc

n

, and hee muft,

goe prove them : and another had married a wife, and therefore hee could

not come* Thefe , though thefatlings be provided , the choiceft dainties

prepared,wherewith their hunger-ftarved foules might bcrefrefhed, can-

not come j the world muft detaine them , their earthly refpects inchaine

them , their fenfuall delights reftraine them : they cannot come , though

often invited ; nor refort to this great Snpper , though all things be provi-

ded. Thefe feldome or never take into their more ierious consideration,

the ftate of the blefled in Heaven, or the ftate of the damned in Hell.

Neither can the joyesof the one allure them , orthepainesof the other

deterrethem. Thefe will difpenfewith thewwaffbr the profit of the

world , and enjoy the pleafures of finne for a feafbn , deferring repen-

tance till it be paftfeafon. Saint Chrjfo&ome relateth how Patilns Samofe-

tauus that arch-hereticke , for the love of a -woman for-fooke his faith.

Saint mAugufline relateth divers, who denied the torments of bell to have

eternity, thereby to flatter their affeclion with a pretended affurancc of

impunity. Saint Gregory imputeth it to avarice and covetoufnefle , that

many tbrfake their faith. Thefe follow not the example offundryde

voutmen, the memory whereof is recommended unto us jn holy writ;

who being pofleffors of lands or houfes , fold them , and brought the pri-

ces of the things that were fold , and laid them dorcne at the Apofilesfiet

and distribution wotmade unto every man according at hee had need. The like

contempt, in reflect of earthlyfubftance, wecreadetohave been in many
noble and equally affected Pagans, as Crate j, Bifas,Zeno , Bias, Anacreon,

Anacharfs ; who,though they had fcarce theleaft glimpfe of an eternity;,

yet they dif-valued the Jubilance of earth as the fubject of vanity. But I

muft now draw in my failcs, and take a view of your difpofitiors (Gex-

tlemsn)how you ftand herein affected; that ieeking what I expect to fird

,

I may no leffe glory in your averfion from earth, then if you were afcend-

ing Iacobs ladder,to have your names enrolled in the kingdome of heaven.

Have yee honoured the Lord with yourfubfiance y and tendred him the

firft fruits of his"

come from him

your felves unto

Have yee difpofed of them foberly and folely to his glory ? Have yee

beene oppreflbrs , and with good Zachetts made foure-fold reftitution ?

Have yee not expofed your inheritance to riot and pollution ? Have
yee not hoorded up vengeance againft the day of afflictionPHave yee not

grinded and grated theface ofthe poore with extortion? Have yee diftribx-

ted frcdy , and -communicated to the Saints neceffity ?Have yee made you
friends of your unrighteous Mammon&xA fo made your felves way to the

heavenly Sion 1 Have yee done thefe workes ofcompaffion with fingle-1

neffeof heart, and without affectation? Have yee bcene by no earthly I

refpect detained from comming to that great Lords Supper , to which yon 1

Were invited ? O then in a happy ftate are you ! for having honoured the

Lord, hee will fill your barnes with plenty ; or having acknowledged all
,

good things to bee derived from his mercy, hee will give you a fuller

taftc of his bounty j or fubjected yow felves to his obedience , hee will

caufe



caufe every Creature to doe you fervice ; or difpofed of them foberly and
folely to his glory , hee will exhibit his good gifts unto you more fully

;

or beene oppreflburs , and made restitution , you (hall with Zacheui be-

come vejfels of election • or not expofed your inheritance to riot and pol-

lution , you (hall be fafe from the doome of confufion ; or not grinded

the face of thepoore with extortion , the poore (hall beare record of your
compafilon; or difiributed freely to the Saints neceflity, hee that feeth in

fecret fhall reward you openly ; or made youfriends of your unrighteous

Mammon, Manna (hall be your food in the heavenly Sion ; or done thefe

wsrk&s fingly , and without vaine-glory , you fhall be cloathed with the

garment of mercy ; or not detained by the world from going to that great

Lords Supper, yee fhall be gracioufly admitted and exalted to honour. Thus
to dijpgfe of thefubfiance of the world j is to defpife the world : prefer-

ring one meditation of the pleafures and treafures ofheaven, before the

poffefsion of the whole earth : and etteeming it farre better to be one
day in the Heufe of the Lord,thtn to be converfant in the Palaces of Prin

ees. Othen, yee whofe generous defcents and mighty eftatespiomife

comfort to the afflicted, releefetothediftrefTed , and an hofpitable receit

to all fuch as repaire to you for fuccour or comfort ; minifter to the ne

cefpty of the Saints , be liberall and open handed to the poore , having op
portunity,doegood unto all men, ejpecially unto them who are of the houfe-

hold offaith • bee exercifed in the workes of the-fpirit and not of the flefh,

fo ihal ye build upon a fure foundationjand in the inheritance ofGods Saints

receive a manfion. Turne not (I fayj your eare from the cry ofany poore
mandeft his cry be heard,and procure vengeance to be pouredon your head:

Pitty the moanes ofthe affli&ediwipe offthe teates ofthediftreued,eom-

fbrt them that mourne in Sion. The ordinary formeofhegging in Italy,is,

Doegoodforyour own: fakes.Doe good for your owne fakes ,for your owne
felvs,for your own foules. No s.facr'fce td God more gratefull, to your

felves more ufefull,or to your own foules more fruitfull,then to be zealous

in all holy'duties, and companionate to the needfukb fbr,he that in himfelfe

burnes not in devotion^can never inflame another with the 2eale ofdevoti-
on : c neither can any one JbinejUnlefle before he burne: Jhine in the works of

compaflion,unleffe he burn beforewith the zeale ofa devout affedion.So as

many though they be d Lights in refpeft of their miniflry or office,yet are

they Snuffs in refpeft oftheir ufe,effecT: or fervice.Exhibit therefore freely

ofthofe good gifts and bounties which God hath beftowed on you t and

fhew your liberality now in the opportunate time ; for, as there is a time,

that none can worke
i;
fo there is a time when none can^Ve .-give it then in

your life timejthat you may expreffe your charity with your own hand,and

not by way oiLegacie t for many taakegood wills,which I much feare mee
proceed not of good will; being rather by the fentenceof mortality in-

forced
i
then of their owne charitable difpofition afFe&ed , to leave, to

the poore afflicled of the world, which they fo exceedingly loved, while

they fojourned here in the world. And what fhall thefe bountifull Le-
gacies ayaile them, thefe charitable wills profit them, when they fhall

make their beds in the darke , and enter parlie with their owne Covfciences,

whether this coadled charity of theirs proceeded from compafsion or

compulfion , leaving what they could no longer enjoy , and giving that

which was not in their power to give? Surely, no more benefit (hall

this infbrced charity conferre on them , then if they had fowne the land t

Peffefliotit
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'Nullum7)ee
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,J?erfettion.

J^ui <i die in

diemdefemnt,

donee tarae

eimfla atfe-

mnt.

Honmeminl
me legijfe ws-

{hmoTte mm\
tmm,qui li-

bente'ropeta

pittatis exer-

cuit-Hieton.

inepiii.ad

Hepotiar,um»

^udm irti'

men/a eft U~
titiade reeor-

dationi tran-

faSe vinu-

tui&cBern.
infejt.vmnium

Sttnflonim.

firm.i.

for fruitlefle is thx. worke which deriveth not her ground from a pure in-

tention or fanclificd will* In the Eafterne countries, they put coine in the

dead mans hand, to provide for him after his departure hence. The like

provifion carry thefe along with them to their graves , who defcrre gi-

ving, till they cannot give, making their Executors their Almoners, who
many times defeate the poore, or number themfelves in Bead-roll of the

poore; whereby they gull the deceafed, enriching their owne Coffers

with the poore mans box. O Gentlemen
, you whofe corps arc followed

with many mourners , and oft-times inward rejoycers ; fend out thofe

fweet odours of a good and devout life before you; dijpenfe and dtjpofe

faithfully , in whatfoever the Lord above others hath enriched you j de-

ferre not your charity to your death, left you be prevented of your charity

by death j bethinke your felves how you would be provided if that great

Matter of" accounts were this houre to call you before him, and makeyour
reckoning with him; would you not bee glad; your csnfcience told you,

how you had been faithfull difpofers or imployers of thofe Talents,which
were delivered to you ? Would not your hearts rejoyce within you to

havefuch a Teslimony, as the witnefle of an undefiled or fpotleffe confeience

within you ? Would itnot iutraunce you with an exceeding joy, to hearc
j

that happy and heavenly approbation,Wir# <&»<?, good andfaithfull fervants,
\

youhave beene faithfull ot>er a few things , I milmakeyou rulers over many
things: enter jee into the joy ofyour Lord? If this could not choefe but

joy you,fo difpefe of your earthly Mammon , that you may be partakers of
this furpafling joy in the Courts of Sion. And fo I defcend to thelaft

Branch of thislaft Obfervation , expreffing that obj'cct of ineffable confb-

latioh, whereto this tsittive Perfection afpircth , and that fpirituall repofe

of heavenly folace and refection, wherein it folely and properly refteth.

Iob.j-7.

Theabfo-

lute orfu'

preme end

whereto this

Aftuall

Perfection

afpireth,an4

wherein it

fately refi-

tth. Cbryfoft.

jtug.Soho<i.

MAn is \berne unto trouble^ thefparkes fy upward^zmg here a fbj'our-

ner in the Inn ofthis world ;and drawing every day neercr and nee-

rer the end of his Pilgrimage; where mans life is the Travellers embleme

;

his forme ofliving, the very mirrour of his foj'ourning! his home retur-

ning, the type'or figure of his diflblving. In which progreffe or journal!

of man , by how much more the Sun-diall of his Itfi proceedeth , byfo

much ncerer the night-fhade of death approacheth. Yet,behold the mifery

of man! His defires are daily to difquiet and difturbe himfelfe : ferfhew

me that man howioever affecicd, or in what degree foever placed , whofc
defires are fo firmely fixed, as his mind is not troubled in the purfuit of

that whereto his aymes are directed.For to begin with the Jf%/^,becaufc

his thoughts are ever afpiring'ft ; doth the Ambitiim man ayme at honour

or preferment? Behold,he purpofeth with himfelfe to gaineor attainefuch

a place under his Princc,not fo much for his owne ends (as he pretendeth}

j

but to be ufefull to his friends, and bchovefull tohisCountrey; butfince

that hourei'he entertained thefirft infant thoughts of ^mbitien3 hec hath

felt fuffkiently the danger of that infeilien: reaping no other fruits but

diftraftions, in refpect of Competitors; or want of enjoying himfelfe, be-

ing peftred by multitude of Sutors. Or, is he covetous ? There is nothing

which he eyes or beholds upon this Vniverfe, tending to profit, or promi-

fing hope of profit * which hee prefently conveyes not to his heart , co-

veting whatfoever hee fees > and feeing nothing that he doth not covet i
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hee tumbles and tones, and will not fuffer his eyes to [lumber, but like mi-

ferable Menedcmus in Terence , or greedy Gripm in Plant us , hee afflicts

and torments himielfe, making his owne defires his ovvne difquiets. Or,
is hee Voluptuous ? His fond affection, procures in him this phrenfieor

diffraction : Hee goes to the hcufe of theftrange woman, gives eare to her

incantation, {ports with Ifmael , lulls after her beauty in his heart: and is

taken with her eye-Ids ;
yet fee how fenfuality brings him toraifery ! by

meanes of this tvhorifh woman , hee is brought to apace ofdread: and the

adulterefe will hunt after hisprecious life : but to pafle over thefe , and take

a view of fuch whole courie of life fcemes better dilpof-d, then to con-

verfe with the world, eitherby ambitioufly afpiring to Honours, the great

mans L<a> ling ; or by too eager a purfuit after Riches , the worldlings

Mammon; or by too hot a queil after pleafure, the wantons Minion. For

to reflect a little upon the aymes o/luch who affect Contemplation t and

everyday better their knowledge in the feripus or exquifite iearchof the

natures,vertues,or operations of all creatures ,• wee fhall find , to ufe the

words of Salomon, That even in thefe there is vanity andaffliflion offpirit ;

for, howfoever wifedome rakes downe sk±ll and know/edge of under/landing,

exalting them to honour that hold herfaft: ;
yet Salomons conclufion after the

fearch of wifdome and folly , is definitively this ; In much wifdome is

much mefe : andbie th*t increafeth knowledge, increafethforrow.Vor fhould

man labour to engrofle all learning, knowledge and wildome , his labour

were but vaine, and his fearch fruitlefle ; feeing he, whole underftanding

wasdeepeft, conceit quicken- , and wifdome greateft of all them that

werebeforehiminlerufalem, hath thus concluded : ARthis I have pro-

ved by -wifdome; Ifetid, I would be wife, but it wasfanefrom me. Adding
the realon hereof j That which is farre off\ andexceeding deepe, who canfind

it out I For be our fearch never fo curious, our defire covetous in the

purfuit of knowledge, wee fhall find by daily experience our ownweak-
neflc : where,though our wils be ftrengthned, our abilities are weakned,

being ever more hopefull in our undertakings , then powerfull in our per-

formance y,
yea , it is a property inherent to us , and naturally ingrafted in

us, to have an itching defire of knowing all things , but of doing nothing :

yet neither in knowledge nor A liion may wee fatisfie our defire or affe-

ction : vaine and endlefle therefore is our fearch in the former , as

weake and fruitlefle is cur purfuit of the latter. There is no end of

writing many bookes , no end of reading many bookes , no end of

ftoring our Libraries with many bookes : for under the cover of thefe,

much covctoufneffe oft-times lurketh. Thefe are not of that inefti-

mable price , ( though they containe much fpirituall comfort^ as may
fully ftoie or enrich the heart j fully replenish or fatisfie the heart

j

fully fettle or eftablifh the heart : for where the defires of the heart

are not fulfilled , how can (hee hold her felfe fufficiently enriched ?

Or where her defires are not accomplifhcd , how may fhec reft fatif-

fied? or being not there feated , where her defires are fettled; how
can fhee bee quieted ? Hence it is , that a devout Ftther compares his

Heart unto a UWil;For as a Mil(kith he)fwiftly wheeleth and turneth about

andrefufeth nothing, but whatfoever is put upon it, itgrindsth : but ifnothing

be put upon it,tt confnmes itfelfiifo is my unftable heart alwayes in motion,and

never reSleth-.but whether Ifleep or wakejt drearaeth andthinketh ofwhatfoever

it enconntnth . Can then neither Honour,* nor Wealthy nor Tleafure fatisfie
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his tincorifined Heart? can neither Honours furprize her, wealth enjoy

her, nor^/e^reintraunccher? Noj thefeare vanity, and lighter then

vanity, receiving their true colour from the Poct,who beftowcth on them
this portraiture

j

Wealth is a wave, Honour a bait of death,

Catching at which were catcht andchoakjt therewith.

For tell me, is not the Ambitious man as fearefull to incurrc difgracc, after

hee is received to his Princes favour, as hee was jealous of a Competitor

before hee got into favour ? againe , is not the mifcrable rich man , who
repofeth all comfort in his fubitattce , all his confolation in his riches,

as fearefull to lofe what hee already enjoyes, as hee was doubtfull ofpre-
vention in what hee now enjoyes ? Or is not the voluptuous carnall man,
whofe onely delight is daliance with his perfidious Daltlah , {tinged with
as much griefe after his defires are fatisfied, as hee was ftirred with delight

before, his pleafutes were effected? Or is not the Contemplative man,
whofe aimes being higher , fhould tender him content in fuller mcafure,

afflicted in mind , when hee finds bimfelfe come fhort in knowledge
of what hee expected , and reads every day fomething which hee never

before obferved ? What content then in thefe flouriihing May-fads of
vanity , which in repentance and affliction of fpirit , doe onely fhew
their conftancy ? So as one well obferveth, If man Jhould not be afjlitled

by God , yet Jhould hee be afflilled by himfelfe ; confuming hjmfelfe with
his owne envie, rancour, and other diftempered affections , which have
more fury and torment attending on them, then the evill it felfe which
procureth them. Yet behold the wretched condition of unhappy man !

Though neither Honour bee permanent, nor from perill freed ; not Riches

prevalent to make him after death the better friended , nor pleafttres fo

excellent^ as to free him from affliction when they are ended : yet arc

they for moft part preferred before thofe heavenly honours which are

ever permanent , and never altering • before thofe incorruptible riches}

which inrich the foulc after death without decreafing ; and before thofe

ineffable pleafures , where neither defires breeds longing, nor fatiety lea-

thing. So as , I cannot more fitly compare the actions of thefe fenfuall

affeded men, then with that childifh aft of the Emperour Honoritts

,

who taking efpeciall delight in a Hen called Soma : upon a time under-/

(landing, by report of fuch as told him,that Roma was loft,he exceedingly!

lamented : whereupon fome of his familiar friends , and fuch as wercj
neere him , noting his terrour ; It is not your Hen that islofi , but your,

Citie Roma, that is taken by Alaricus King of the Gethes. Wherewith
commingalittletohimfelfe, hee feemed to beare with much more pa-

tience the furprize of the one , then the lofle of the other. O childifh

fimplicity ! you fay well ; yet the like is in us. Wee cannot endure that

any one fliould fteale from us our filver ; yet either honour , riches , or

pleafure may have free leave to fteale away our heart. Wee would by no
meanes be defrauded of our trcafure j yet it troubles us little to be depra-

ved with errour. Wee avoid the poyfons of the body, but not of the

mind;intending'more the diet of the body,then thedifcipline of the mind.

Since then, in thefe externall defires, this ABuall PerfeUion, whereof

wee have formerly treated, 'may receive no true reft or repofe,for to thofs

it'
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it only afpireth,wherein it refteth ; wee muft fearch higher for this place

of peace, this repofe ofreft,this heavenly Harbour ofdivine comfort:wee
arctofeekcitthen while we are here upon earth, yet not on earth:would
you know , what this foveraigneor abiblute end is, wherein this Acluall
Perfection folely refteth, wherein the Heart onely glorieth, andI to the re-

ceiver, long life, with comfort in abundance amply promifeth? Hearken
to the words of Iefut the Sonne of Sirach : It ts agreatglory to follow the

Lord,andtobee received ofhtm ts long life; Nor skils it much,how world-
lings diccme of us; for, perhaps, they will judge it folly to lee us become
we'ancd from delights or plealures ofthe world; to fee us embrace a rigo-

rous or auftere courfe of life, todif-efteem thepompe and port of this

prelent world. This (Ifayj they will account foolilhnefle • Emblemed
Are they who d'ferve to be ofthat number, which the world accountsforfeoles,

Codfor wife men. But milerable is the itate of thofe forlorne worldlings,

whole cheefeft aime is to circumvent orintrap their brethren, making
their higheft aimes their owne ends, and accounting breadeatcn infecret

to bee the favoureft, and fiolne waters the fwcetcfl : for thefe never drinkc

oftheir own Qfierne, or feed of the lleih of their owne fold; but partake

in the fpoile ofothers , yet wipe their mouthes as ifthey were innocent:

but behold this Haman-yoYicy mall make them fpe&acles of final! mi-
fery, wifhing many times they had been Jeffe wife in the opinion of
the world, fo they had relifhed of that divine wifdome, which makes

man truly happy in another world ; even that wifdome (I fayj who hath

built an everlafting foundation with men , and ftall continue with their

feed: neither can this divine wifdome chufe but bee fruitfully (landing on
fo firme a root, or the branches dryReceiving life and heat from fofiire a

root.

Now to defcribe the beauty ofher branches fpringing from fo firme a

root; with the folidity ofher root,difftifing pith to her branches; The root

ofwifdome ( faith the wife Son ofSirach ) it tofeare the Lord,and the bran-

ches thereof are long life. Thisfeare, where it takes root,fufFers no wordly

fearc to take place. Many worldlings become wretched, onely through

feare left they mould bee wretched; and many die,onely througn^r<? left

they fhould dys but with thefe,who are grounded in thcjfo»7?of the Lord,

they neither feare death, being affured that it impofeth an end to their mi-

fery; nor the miferies of this prefentlife, being ever affied on the traft

ofG o d s mercy. How conftantly, zealoufly, and glorioufly many de-

vout men have died, and upon the very inftant oftheir diffolution expo-

ftulated with their owne foules, reproving in themfelves their unwilling-

nefle to die
;
may appeare by the examples offuch ; whofe lives as they

were to Gob right pleafing, fo were their foules no lefle precious in

their departing: upon feme whereof, though 1 have formerly infilled, yet

in reipecft that fuch memorable patternes of fainftity cannot be too often

repreiented, I thought good purpofely ( as ufually I have done in all the

Series oft'nis prefent Dtfcourfe, where any remarkeable thing was rela-

ted,to have it in divers places repeatedJto exemplifie this noble refolntion

or contempt of death, in the proofe and practice of fome one or two
blefled Saints and Servants ofGod.

Jerome writeth of Hilar'wn3 that being ready to give up the ghoft,hee

laid thus to his foule; Coe forth myfoule, whyfear-eft thou} Goe forth, why

tremhlefi thou f Thou haftfervid Chrift almoft thefe threefcore :& tenyeares

,
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anddoeft thou nowfeare deathJ Saint Ambrofe when hee was ready to die,

fpeaking toStillico and others about his bed ; 7 have not lived fo among
you (faith hsefthat lam afhamedto live longer topleafi God: and jet againeI
am not afraid to d,te

t
becaufe rose have a goed Lord. The reverend Eede,

whom Wee may moreeahly admire, than lufficientiy praife for his pro-
found learning, in a molt barbarous ages when all good literature was in

contempt,being in the pangs ofdeath, faid to the (landers by; Ihavefo li-

vedamong joh that lam net ajhamedofmy life, neitherfeare I to die, becaufe

I have a mofi gracious Redeemer. Hee yeelded up his life with this prayer

for the Church ; O King ofglory, Lord ef Heftes, which haft triumphantly

afcended into heaven, leave us notfather lejfe, butfend the promifed Spirit of
thy truth among)} us. Thefe lad funerall Teares, or dying mens hymnes,
I have the rather renued to your memory, that they might have the lon-

ger imprefllon, being uttered by dying men, at the point of their diffo-

lution. And I know right well ( for experience hath informed me fuf-

ficiently therein,) that the words ofdying men are precious even to {han-
gers ; but when the voice ofone wee love, and with whom wee did fami-
liarly live, cals to us from the Death-bed,0 what a conflicl doe his words
raife 1 How ftrongly do griefeand affeclion ftrive to inclofe them.' know-
ing that in a fhortfpace, that tongue, the organs whereofyet fpeak, and
move attention by their friendly accents, was to bee eternally tied up in
filence, nor ihould the found of his words falute our earcs any mare:
And certainly, the refolutionof a devout dying marij being upon the
point ofhis dijfolutiox, cannot butbeeanefpeciall motive to the hearer,

of Mortification. Which was one caufc, even among the heathens, of
erecting Statues, Obelisks, or Monuments upon the Dead; that eying the
Sepitkhsrs of fuch noble and heroick men as had their honour laid in the
duft, they might likewifeunderftand, that neither refolution of fpirit,

nor puifl'ance of body could free them from the common verdict of]

mortality: which begot in many of them a wonderfull contempt of the
world. Albeit it is to bee underftocd , that Chriftians doc contemne the

world much otherwife than Pagans ; for ambition is a guide to thefe, but
thchve ofGod unto them. Diogenes trod upon Plato's prade with much
greater felfe-pride : but the Chriftian with patience and humility fur-

mounteth and fubdueth all wordly pride ; being ofnothing fo careful!,

aslefthcefhould tafte the Lotfum of earthly delights, and fo become fbr-

getfull with Vlyjfes companions of his native Countrey. Meane time he
fojourncs in the world, not as a Citizen, but as a Gueft,yea as an Exile.

But to returne to our prefentdifcourfe now in hand; in this qaefl; after that
foveraigne or fupreme end whereto all AiluallTerfeilionafpiiethj&nd

wherein it refteth, wee are to confider three things: i. What is to bee
fought : 2. Where it is to be fought : 3 . When it is to be fought. For the
firft , wee are to underftand that wee are to feeke onely for that, the ac-

quisition whereof is no fooner attained, than the minde, whofe flight is

above the pitch of frailty, is fully fatMed, Now that is a blefled life,

when what is beff, is effected and enjoyed: for there can bee no true
reft to the minde in defiring, but partaking what flie defircth. What is

it then that wee feeke ? To drinkeofthe water of life • where our thirft

may bee fo fatisfied, as it never be renued; our delires fo fulfilled,as never
higher or further extended. Hee that hath once tafted of the fbuntaine

named Chtor'msfens ("and choice is the tafte of fuch a'fountainej wiil\

never]
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dates attend you Would you have all goodnefle to enrich yon? enjoying
God, ah" goo- things fhall bee given you. Would you hs\cfahation
to come ur to your reuie and fecure you? reft you in Chriftfefks, and no
condemnation fhali draw neere you. Would you have your confeiencei

fpeake^w unto you? the Cod ci peace will throughout eftablifh you.
Would you have your conftant'fi Love everattendyoui'He who gave
himfelf for you, will never leave you. Would you have him live for ever
with you? Leave loving of the world, fo fliall hce live ever with you and
in yeu. Would yon have a Crewne conferred on yc ! 1 ? A frowne of glorj

fhall empale you. ieeke then this onegood wherein conjijieth all goodnejfe.

never drinks any wine ; no wine mixed with the dregs of vanity, no wine
drawne from the leesof vaine-glory : the reafon is , hee reierves his

tafte for that new wine, which hee is to drinkc.in his Fathers lunge ome.

And what kingdome? The Kingdcme of" heaven; a kingdome moft
" happy, a kingdome wanting death, and Without end 3 enjoyngalife
(t that admits no end. And what life? A lifevitall,alifefempiternall,

" andfempiternally joyfull, And what joy? A joy without forrowing,
" reft without labouring, dignity without trembling, wealth without

lofingjhealth without Ianguifhing ;abundance without failingJife w ith-

" outdyingjperpetuity without comipting,blefiednefTe without afflicling,

" where the fight & vifion of God is leenc lace to face.And what Cod?Gsd
" thefole fufficientjfummaryjfupreme^W : thatgood which we require a-
s{ lonejthatGWwho isgood alone.And vihatgeodllhc Trinity ofthe divine
<c perfonsis this fummary good, which is ieene with pureft mindes.

The Heart triangle-wife refembleth the image of the bleflcd Trinity^

which can no more by the circumference of the World bee confined than

^Triangle by a Circle is to bee filled. So as the Circular world cannot

fill the Triangular heart, no more than a Circle can fill a Triangle ; ftill

there will bee fome empty corners: itfaies, folcng as it is fixed on the

world, Sheol, it is never enough: but fixed on her Jkakcr, her bneJy Urfe-
ver, on her fweet Redeemer, her deartft Lover-, ihe chants out cheerefully

this Hymne ofcomfort; There is no condemnation to them which are in Chrift

JefMr She then may reft in peace. And what peace}A peace which pafieth

all underftanding. Shee then may embrace her Love. AndwhatZew?
A Love conftantly loving. Shee then may enjoy life. And what life}

A life eternally living. Shee then may receive a Crowne. And what
Crorcne} ACrowne glorioufly fhining. Thiscrowne (iaith S.Peter) it

undefiled, which neverfadeth away. The Creeke words which S. Peter

ufetii, are Latine words alfo ; and they are not only Appellatives, being

the Epithetes of this Crewne, but alfo Propers ; the one proper name of a

Stone, the other of a Flower: for IJidore v^xketh, there is a precious ftone

called Amianius, which, though it bee never fo much foiled, yet it can ne-

ver at all bee blemifhed 3 and being caft into the fire, it is taken out ftill

more bright and cleane. Alfo C/ewew.* writetb,that there is a flower cal-

led xsimarantm, which being a long time hung up in the houfe,yet ftill

is frefh and greenc. To both which, thcjlone and theflower, theApoftle,

as may bee pioLably gathered, alludethm this place. Here then you fee,

whatyou are tofetke. For are your defires unfatisfied? here is that which
may rrlfill them Are your /<?«/« thirfty ? here is the We11 oflife to re-

frtih them: Would you Lee Kings? here is a Kingdcnte provided for you.
Would you enjoy ? long life} a long life fhall crownc you, and length of
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and it fujficeth. Seeks this feveraigne or fitmmary goody from whence corn*-

meth every good, and it fufficeth. For hee is the life by which, wee live,

the hope to which wee cleave, and the glory which wee defire to obtaine.

For it dead, hee can revive us ; if hopelefle and helpekfie, he can fuccour

us; it in diigrace, he can exalt us. Him then only are wee to feeke, who,
when wee were loft , did feeke us; and being found* did bring us to his

fheepe -fold. And io I defcend from what wee are tofeeke ,- to where wee
are tofeeke, that feeking him where hee may bee found , wee may at laft

finde him whom weefo long have fought.

For the fecond,\vee are to feeke it while wee are on earth, but not

upon earth, for earth cannot containe it. It is the Philofophers axiom,

That which is finite may not comprehend that which is infinite. Now that fu-

preme or foveraigne end, to which this Ahtudl Perfetlion is dire&ed,

whereto it afpireth, and wherein it refteth, is by nature infinite: End]

without end, beginning and end, impofing to every creature a certaine,

definite, or determinate end. The fole folace of the ibnle, being onely

able to fill or fatisfie the foule, without which all things in heaven or

under heaven, joyned and conferred together, cannot fuffice the foule:

fo boundlefTe her extent, fo infinite the object of her content. How fhould

Earth then containe it, or to what end fhould wee on Earth feeke it;

feeing whatfbever containeth , muft of necefiity bee greater than that

which is contained! But Earth being a maffe of corruption, how fhould

it confine or circumfcribe incorruption ? Seeing notningbut immorta-

lity can cloaththe Soule with glory, it is not the rubbifh or refufeof

Earth that may add e to her beauty. Betides, the Soule while it fojournes

here in this earthly manfion, thee remaines as a captive inclofed in prifon.

What delights then can bee pleating, what delicates relifhing to the palate

ofthis prifoner ? Shee is an exile here on Earth : what fociety then can

bee cheerefull to one focarcfull ofreturning to her Countrey ? If Copt*

ves reftrained of their liberty , Exiles eftranged from their Countrey,

can take no true content either in their bondage, bee it never fo at-

tempted ; nor in that exile, bee they never fo attended, how fhould the

Soule apprehend the leaft joy, during her abode on Earth ? Where the

treafure is, there is the heart: her treafure is above, how can her heart bee

here below? Mortality cannot fuit with immortality, no more can Earth

with the foule. Whereto then bee the motions of our/W* directed? To
Hwwthat gave it; noinferiour creature may fuffice her, no earthly object

fatisfie her, nothing fubject tofenfe fulfill her. In Heaven are thofe hea-

venly objects, wherewith her eje refts iatisficd ; in Heaven are thofe me-

lodious accents, wherewith her eare refts folaced; in Heaven thofe choi-

ceft odours, wherewith hcry?»e//ischerifhed; in Heaven thofe taftefuirft

dainties, wherewith herfoule is nourifhed; in tieaven thofe glorious crea-

tures -,' wherewith herfelfe isnumbred. What difference then betwixt

thefatietyandfaturityof Heaven, and the penurie and poverty ofEarth?

Here all things are full of labour, man cannot utter it: The eye is notfatis-

fied withfeeing, nor the earefilled with hearing : whereas in Heaven there

is length of daies, and fulneffe of joy without ending. And wherein

confifts this fulneffe? Even in the tweet and comfortable fight ofGod

But who hath feene Gob at anytime? To this, bleffed ^uguftinesa

fwers excellently : tAlbeit ( faith hee ) that fummary and incommutable

effenee, that true light, that indefieient light, that light of Angels,can beefeesei
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by none in this life, beingreferved for-.a reward to the Saints onely irt the hea

verityghrji yet tobeleeve , and unckrftand, and feele , andardently defire

it, is mfomefart tofee andpojfejfe it. Now,if wee will beleeve it,though

murfeet bee on earth, our faith muft bee in heaven : or underftand it, wee
mult fo live on earth , as if our cOnverfation were in heaven : or feele it,

wee muft have fp little feeling of the delights of this life , as our delight

may bee wholly in heavent or defire it, wee muft hunger and thirft after

righteoufnefe, to direft us in the way which leadeth to heaven. It cannot

be (faith a devout holy mm) that any one fhould die ill, who. bath lived

well. Wee are then to labour by a zealous , religious, and fincere life , to

prefent our felves blameleffe before the Lord z% his comming. O if wee
knew (and groffe is our ignorance if wee know it notj that whatfoeiier

isfought befides God, pojfefeth ".the mind , but fatisfiesit not ! wee would
have recourfe to him, by whom our minds might becaswelliatisfiedas

poflefled. But great is our mifery , and miferable our ftupidity , who,
when wee may gaine heaven with leffe paines then hell, will not draw
our foot backe from hell, norftep.one foot forward towards the king-
dome of heaven. Yea, when wee kn©W , that it pleafeth the Divetlno
leffe when wee_/£w , then it pleafeth God to heare us figh for finne j yet

will wee rather pleafe theD well by committing^.then pleafe God by fen-

ding out orje penitenty?g&/w eurfinne. For behold, what dangers will

men expofe themfelves unto, by Sea and Land, to increafe their fubftarice. I

Againe, for fatisfaclion of their pleafures , what tasks will they under-
take , no leffe painefull then full of perill ! A little expectance of peni-

tentiall pleafure can make the voluptuous man watch all the night long,

when one houre of the night to pray in would feeme too too long. Early

and late,to enrich his carelefle heire,-will the miferable wretch addreffe him-
felfe to all flavifh labour j without once remembring either early or late

to give thankes to his Maker. Without repofe or repaft will the reftleffe

ambitions Sparks* whofe aimes are onely to be worldly great , taskc him-
felfe to all difficulties fo gaine honour , when even that which fo eagerly

heefeekesfor , oft-times brings ruine to the owner. Here then yoisfee

where you are tofeeke: not on earth, for there is nought but corruption

;

bxxtin heaven , where you may bee cloathed with incorruption : not on
earth, for there you arc Exiles ; but in heaven, where you may be enrolled

and infranchifed Citizens : not on earth the grate of mifery , but in hea~

iwwthegoale of glory. Inbriefe, would you have your hearts lodged,

("
where your treafyres are locked ;. all your fenfes feated ,, where they may
be fully fated ; your eye with delightrall'ft^je&ffatisfied, your ekre with
melodious accents iolaced j yovxfmell with choiceft odours cherifhed ,your

taste with chiefeft dainties reiifhed, your felves, your foules amongft thofe

glorious creatures regiftred ? Fix the defires of your heart on him , who
can onely fatisfie your heart ; 'fet your eye on him, whofe <y<? is ever upon
you, and in due time will direel: you to him; intend your tare to his Law,
which can beft informe you , and with divined melody checreyou :

follow him in the fmell of his fweet ointments , and hee will com-
fort you, in your afflictions : tafie how fweet hee is in mercy, and
you fhall tafie fweetneffe in the depth of your mifery ; become

, heavenly men , fo , of terreftriall Angels you fhall bee made
j

Angels

|n heaven , where by the fpirituall union of your foules , you, fhall

bee united unto him who firft gave, you foules* And fo X come
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to the third and laft ; when wee are tofeeke, left feeking out of time , wee
be excluded from finding what wee feeke, for want of feeking in due

time.

If words fpoken in feafon he iikt apples of fold with piUures offilver _

furc I am , that our anions being feafonably formed or difpofed , cannot

but adde to our foules much beauty and luftre. To every thing-there is afea-

fon, and a time to every purfofe under the heaven : which fcaion neglected,

the benefit accruing to the worke is likewife abridged . There is a time to

few,and a time to reape : andfow wee muft before wee reape ; fow in teares,

before wee reape injoy. Seeks we muft before wejWj for unlefie -weefeeke

him while hee may be found, feeke may wee long ere wee have him found*

After the time of ourdiffolution from earth, there is no time admitted for

repentance to bring us to heaven. Hoc momentum eft de eju'o pendet attrnitas.

Either now or never 5 and if now, thrice happy ever. Which is illuftra-

ted to us by divers Similitudes , Examples and Parables in the holy Scrip-

ture : as in Efau's birth- right, which (once fold ) could not be regained

by many tearesj and in the Parable of Dives and Lazarw,where Abraham
anfwered Dives , after hee had befeeched him to fend Larearut , that hee

might dip the tip of his finger in water , and ceoie his tongue ; Sonne , re-

member that thou in thy life-time received!ft thy good things , and likewife

Lazarus evill things : but now hee is comforted, and thou art tormented.

And in the Parable of the ten Virgins , where the five feoliflj Virgins took*

their Lamps, and tookc no oile with them ; but the wife tocke oile in their

veffels with their Lamps; and when the Bridegroome came, thofethat

wereready,wentin with him, and were received: butthofe/oo/^wjM'

who were unprovided , though they came afterwards , crying , Lord,

Lord, open unto us , could not be admitted. For know, dcareChriftian,

and apply it to thy heart, (for knowledge without ufe , application or

pra&ice, is a fruitleffe and foule-beguiling knowledge
;
) that hee who

promifeth forgiveneffe to thee repenting , hath not promiicd thee to mor-
row to repent in. Why therefore deferred thou till to morrow , when
thou little knoweft but thou maift die before to morrow ? This day , this

hourt is the opportunate feafon j take hold of it then , left thou repent

thee when it is pad feafon. Man hath no intercft in time fave this very

inftant , which hee may properly terme his ; let him then fo imploy this

inftant of time, as heemaybeheireof eternity, which exceeds the limit

of time. Let us worke now while it is day
, for the night eommeth when no

man can worke. Why thereforeftand wee idling ? Why delay we our con-

vcrfion ? Why cry wee with the fluggard , Yet a little, and then a little,

and no end of that little ? Why to morrow, and to morrow , and no end of
tomorrow, being as neere our converfionto day as tomorrow? Why not

to day, as well as to morrow , feeing every day bringeth with it her af-

fliction , both to day and to morrow ? Meet it is then , for us to make
recourfe to the Throne of mercy in the day of mercy , and before the

evill day come, left wee be taken, zs hee who beat hisfellowfervants, when
the great Mailer of the Houjlold {hall come. Otarth , earth, earth,

heart the Word of the L o r d / Earth by creation , earth by condition,

earth by corruption. Remember now thy Creator in the dayes of thyyouth,

While the evill dayes come vet , nor the yeeres draw nigh , when thou

Jhaltfay, Jhave no pleafure'in tkem> While the Surine j trtht light, er tbt

Moont 3 er the Stones that bee not darkened , mr the elands returne.

aft9*\
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returne after the raine. In the day when the Keepers of the houfe Jball

tremble , and the ftrong men Jball bow themfelves , and the grinders ceafi ,

becaufe they are few , and thofe that looks, out of the windorves be darke-

ned: And the dooresJball beflat in theftrcets , when the found of the grind-

ing is low , and hee fijall rife up at the voice of the bird , and all the

daughters of mufwke Jball bee brought low. Alfo when they Jball be afraid

of that which is high , and fearesJball bee in the way , and the Almond tree

Jball flouri(lj, and the Grajbopper Jball bee a burden , and defire foallfaile

:

becauje man goeth to his long home , and the mournersgoe about theftreets.

Or ever thefiver coard be toojed, or the golden bowle bee broken, or thepitcher

bee broken at the fountaine , or thewheele broken at the Cifieme. ThenJball
the dujt returne to the earth as it was, and the fpirit Jball returne unto God
whogave it. Hence then are wee warned not to deferre time , left wee
neglect the opportunate time, the time of" grace which neglected, mi-

ferable fliall wee be, when from hence diffolved . Yea, but will fome ob-

ject ; True repentance is never too late : which is moll: true ; but againe

I anfvver , that late repentance tsfeldome true. Repent then while ye have

time; for as in Hell there is no redemption, fo after death there is no

time admitted for repentance, O remember that a wounded confeience

none can heale"; fo that, like as the Scorpion hath in her the remedy of

herowne poyfonj fo the evill man carrieth alwayes with him the pu-

nishment of hisownewickednefle, the which doth never leave to tor-

ment and afflict his mind both fleeping and waking. So as , the wicked

man is oft-times forced to fpeake unto his confeience , as Ahdb laid to

Eliah, Haft thou found mee , O mine enemy ? Now there is no better

meanes to make peace with our consciences, then to fetGod continually

before our eyes, tnat his Spirit may witnejfe to ourfpirits, that wee are the

children of grace. Wherein many offend daily , who promifeto them-

felves fecurity, either by finning fubtilly or fccretly : Subtilly, as in daz-

ling or deluding the eyes of the world-with pretended fanctity, and con-

cluding with the Poet j

That I may juft and holyftims,

andfo the world deceive,

And with a cloudmy cunning Jbreud,

is all that Idoe crave.

But fuch Hypocrites will Gocf' judge , and redouble the viols of his

wrath upon their doable finne. Secretly , when man in the fooliui-

nefle of his heart committeth fome fecret finne , and faith , tvjht feeth

him? There is none looking thorow the chinketo fee mee 3 -none that

can heare me, but fimple fooles : how much are thefe deceived ? Is there

any darkenefle fo thicke and palpable, that this dtoi/*oi %*«. thepiercing eye

of heaven cannot Ipie thee through it? O if thou hope by finning fecretly,

to fin fecurely,thou fhalt be forced to fay unto thy God,as t/ibab faid unto

Elijah , Haft thou foundmee , O mine enemy ? Nay , OGod terrible and
dreadfull, thou haft found mee. And then let mee aske thee in the fame
termes that the young Gallant in Erafmus asked his wanton miftreffe ;

Art thou net ajbamed to doe thatm the fight of God and witnejfe of holy An'
gels , which thou art ajbamed to doe in thefight of' men ? Art thou fo afraid

of difgracc with men , and little careftw hether thou be or no in the ftatc

of grace withGod ? Art thou more jealous ofthe eyes ofmen , who have
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but power onely to afpcrfc a blemifhon thy name, or infiid: a temporall

pumihment on "thy perfon, then of his , who hath power to throw both
thyfoule and body into the burning Lake of perdition.* It was a pretty

faying of Epicurus in Seneca ; whereto are offencesfafe, if they cannot bee

fecure ? Or what apailes it guilty men to find a place to lye hidin , when thej

have no confidence in theplace where they lye hid in ? Excellent therefore

was the counfell of zealous Bernard , and fententious Seneca , that wee
fhould alwayes , as in a mirrour , reprefent unto our eyes the example off

{omegood man; and fo to live as if he did alwayes fee us.,, alwayes behold

us : for wee, who know that the eyes of God are upon all thewayesof
men, and that no place fo remote, noplace fodefartordefolatc, as may
divide us from his all-feeing prefence, ought to beinallour workesfo
provident and circumfped, as if God were prefent before our eyes , as in

truth hee his. And therefore frudentim in one of his Hymnes gives this

memorandum $

Thinke with thyfelfe, if thou fromfmne wouldfree thee>
Be'tday or night, that God doth everfee thee.

O then let us fix our thoughts upon God here on earth , that weo may glo-

rioufly fix our eyes upon him in heaven ! Let us fo meditate of him here
on earth, that wee may contemplate him there in heaven I So repent us to

have difhonoured him here onearth, that wee may be honoured by him in

heaven 1 Let us become humble Petitioners unto him , and proftrate our
felvcs before his foot-ftoole .• of whom if wee begge life, his hand is not
fb (hortned, as it will not fave ; hiseare fo clolely flopped , as it will not
heare. It is reported that when a poore man came to Dionyfius the Ty-
rant, and preferred his Petition unto him ftanding , the imperious Ty-
rant would not give eare unto him; whereupon this poore Petitioner, to

move him to more compaffion, felldowne proftrate at his feet, and with
much importunity obtained his fuit : after all this , being demanded by
one whyhee did fo ; Iperceived ('quoth he,) Dionyfius to have his eares in

hisfeet, wherefore IwasoUtof hope to be heardtill Jfell before hisfeet. But
God, who intendeth rather the devotion of the heart, then the motitn of
the hand, or proftration of the body, will heare us , if wee aske faithfully,

and open unto us, if wee knock conftantly , and having fought a good
fight, crowne us vidorioufly.

Thus you have heard what weearc to feeke, where wee are to feeke, and I

when wee are to feeke. What ; a Kingdome , not of earth, but of heaven

.

Where; not on earth, nor in earth, buxinheaven. When; while wee are

here on earth, that after earth we may raigne in heaven, what -, a Garden
inclofed, a SpringJhttt up , aFountaine fealed.ffhat j a crowne of righteouf-

nejfe,aprecious pearle,a hidtreafure.what; wifdome,health,wealth, beauty, li-

berty,andall through him who is all in all. Arifiippus was wont to fay, that

hee would goe to Socrates for ?w*,but to Dionyfius for money : whereas this

wee feeke , and feeking hope to enjoy , confers upon us the rich trca-

fures of wifdome , and abundance of riches for evermore. For , firfi

feeke, ™ee *he kingdome of heaven , and the righteoufneffe thereof , and all

things elfe (hall bee minifired unto us. Secondly , where wee arc to

feeke. Where; in Heaven, the heufe of God, the £itie of'thegreat King, the

inheritance of the ju(l , the portion of the faithfull , the glory ef Sion.

Where

O
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jyhere\ not without us , but within us; for the Kingdoms of Cod is within us.

So as I may fay to every taithfiill foule , Intus habes quod quarts ; That is

within thee, which is fought of thee. It is God thou feekelr, and him thou
poffcfletl ; thy heart longeth after him, and right fure thou art ofhim,

for his delight is to bee with thofe that love "him. Laftly, when', on
Earth: whe»;in this life: when-, while wee are in health; while wee are in

thefe Tabernacles ofclay, while wee carry about us thefe earthly veflels;

while wee are clothed with flejh • before the evill day come; or the night

approach; or thsjhadow ofdeath encompafleus; now in the opportunate

time, the time of grace , the time ofredemption, the appointed time,

while our peace may bee made: not to deferre from youth to agedeft wee
bee prevented by death before wee come to age; but fo to live every day,

as ifwee were to dye every day, that at laft wee may live with him who
is the length of daies. What remaineth then, but that wee conclude the

whole Series or progreffe ofthis Difcourfe with an exhortation to coun-

fell you, an inflrttBien to caution you ; clofing both in one Cenclufon to

perfwade you to put in daily practice, what already hath beene tendred to

you.

Now, Gentlemen, that I may take a friendly farewell ofyou; I am to

exhort you to a courfc Vertuoas, which among good men is ever held

moft Generous. Let not, O let not the pleafures offinne for a fealbn, with-

draw your mindes from that exceeding great weight of glory kept in

ftore for the faithfull, after their paffage from this vale of mifery ! Often

call to minde the riches ofthat Kingdoms after which you fcekc : thofe

Irefh Pafiures fragrant Medows, and redolent Fields diapred and embro-

dercd with fweeteft and choiceft flowers : thofe bleffed fitizens, hea-

venly Saints and Servants ofGod, who ferved him here on Earth faith-

fully, and now raigne with him triumphantly. Let your Hearts bee en-

diters ofagoedmatter,and your voices viols to this heavenly meafure, O how

triorio us thintrs areffoken ofthee thou Qtie of God; as the habitation ofall that

%joyce ts in thee \ Thon art founded on the exaltation ofthe -whole Earth.

" There is in thee neither old-age, nor the miferic ofold-age. There is

rt in thee neither maimc, nor lame,nor crooked,nor deformed, feeing all

W amine to the perfecT: man,to that meafure ofage, orfnlneffeof Chrift.

Who would not become humble Petitioner before the Throne of grace
,

to bee made partaker offuch an exceeding weightof glory?

Secondly, to inftruft you where this Growne of righteoufneffe is to

bee fought; it is to bee fought inthehonfeofGod, in the Temfle ofthe

Lord, in the Santtttary of the moft High. O doc not hold it any deroga-

tion to you, tobeefcrvants; yea,fervants of the loweft rmkcfwaDoore-

keepers in the Houfe of the Lord ! Conftantine the Great gloried more in

bzingzmember ofxhs Church, than the Headofan Empire. O then, let it

bee your greateft glory to advance his glory, who will make you vefiels

ofglory l^Btit know, that to obey the delights of theflejh, to divide your

portion among Harlots, to drinke till the winegrow red,to make your life

a continued revell, is not the way to obtaine this crowne. Tribulation

muft goe before Confolation ; you muft clime up to the Croffe, before you

receive this Crowne. The Jfraelites were to pafle thorow a Defart, be-

fore they came to Canaan. This Defart is the world, Canaan heaven.

O who would not bee here affli&ed, that hee may bee there comforted.'

Who would not be here croffei, that hee may bee there crowned ! Who
would J
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would not with patience pafle thorow tin's Defer?, onely in hope to

come to Canaanl CanaanJihs inheritance ofthe jutfj CVwM<*83thelotof the

righteous ; Canaan,* fat Land flowing with milke and honey
; Canam*

an habitation, ofthe moft holy; Canaan^ a place promifed to nAbraham-%
C*naan> the befome of Father Abraham, even Heaven; but not the heaven

ofheaven, to which even the earth it felfe is the very Empyr&an heaven,

for this is heaven ofheaven to the Lord ; becaufe knowne to none but to

the Lord.

Thirdly, and laftly,that I may conclude,and concluding perfwadcyou;

negledt not this opportunate time ofgrace that is now offered you. I

know well, that Gentlemen of your ranke cannot want fuch witty

Conforts, as will labour by their pleaiant conceits to remove from you

the remembrance ofthe evill <^y:but eftccme not thofe conceits for good,

which ftrive to eftrange from your conceit the chiefeft good. Let it

bee your task every day, to provide your felves againftthe evillday; fo

fhall mt the evill daj, when it commeth affright you, nor the terrours

of death prevaile againft you, nor the lad fummons perplex you, nor the

burning Lake confume you. O what fharpe, extreme, and infuperable

taskes would thofe wofull tormented foules take upon them,ifthey might

bee freed but one houre from thofe horrours which they fee, thofe tor-

tures which they feele / O then while time is graunted you, omit no time,

neglect no opportunity I Bee inftant in feafbn and out of feafon, holding

on in the race which is let before you, and perfevering in every good
work even unto the end. Becaufe they that continue unto the end

3 ftall bee

faved , What is this life but a minute, and leffe than a minute in refpedt of
eternity? Yet if this minute bee well imployed, it will bring you to the

fruition of eternity. Short and momentany are the affiitJions of this life,-

yet fupported with Patience , and fubdued with long fufterance , they

crowne the fufterer with glory endleffe. Short likewife are the plea-

fures ofthis life , which as they are of fhort continuance, fo bring they

forth no other fruit than the bitter pils ofrepentance: whereas in heaven

there are pleafures for evermore, comforts for evermore, joyes for ever-

more: no carnall, but cordiall joy : no laughter of the bed?} but ofthe heart:

for though the righteous forrow, their forrow ends when they end, but

joy fhall come upon them without end. O meditate of theie in your

beds, and in your fields;when you are journeying on the way,and when
you are fojourning in your houfes: wherecompare your Court-dalliance

with thefe pleafures, and you fhall finde all your rioting, triumphs and

revelling, to bee rather occasions of forrowingthanfolacing, mourning

than rejoycing.' Bathe you in your Stoves, or repofe you in your Arbours^

thefe cannot allay the lead pang of an afAided confeience. O thenfo

live every day, as you may die to fin every day .' that as you are ennobled

by your defcent on earth , you may bee ennobled in heaven after your

defcent to earth.

Latts Bee.

Totttm hoc tit a te veniet) totum ad te redeat.
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oA (gentleman

S a Man ofhimfclfe, without the additioh of cither Tay-
lor, Millcner , Seamfter or Haberdafher, Actions of
goodneffe he holds hisfupremehappineffc: The fate ofa
yonger brother cannot deprefle his thoughts below his

elder. Hee fcorncs bafeneffe more than want j and
_ holds Nobleneffe hisfole worth. A Creft difplaycshis

, but his owne actions exprefle^ himfelfe, Hee fcorncs pride,

as a derogation to Gentry ; and walks with fo pure a foule, as hee makes
uprightneffe the honour of his Family. .Hee wonders at a profufe
foole, that hcefhould fpend when honeft frugality bids him Ipare; and
no leffe at a mifcrable Crone , who fpares when reputation bids him
fpend. Though heire of no great fortunes

, yet his extenfive hand will
not fhew it. Hee fhapeshis coat to his cloth- and fcornes as much
to bee holden, as to bee a Gally-flave. Hee hath beenjouthfull , but
his maturer experience hath fo ripened him, as hee hates to become
either Cull or Cheat . His difpoftiion is fo generous , as others happi=
heffe cannot make him repine , nor any becurrent, fave finne, makemm
repent. Hee admires nothing more than a conftant fpirit , derides
nothing more than, a recreant condition , embraceth nothing with

Charter.

more intnnacie, than a prepared refolution. Amongft men hee
hates no telle to bee uncivill , than in his feare to Godw.ard to bee
fervile,

. Education hee holds afecond Nature* which (fuch innate

feeds of goodneffe are fowne in him ) ever improves him , feldome
or never depraves him. Learning hee holds not onely an addita-

ment , but ornament to Gentry. No. complement gives more ac-

complishment. Hee intends more the tillage of his minde, than
his ground

; yet fuffers not that to grow wilde neither. Hee walkes
not in the clouds to his friend , but to a ftrangcr. Hee eyes the

Court with a vertuous and noble contemplation j and dif-values

him moft, whbfc fenfe confifts in feni. Hee viewes the City, with
a princely command of his affections. No object can with-draw
him from himfclfe; or fo diftract his defircs as to covet, ought un-

worthily; or fo intraunce his thoughts, as to admire ought fervilely.

Hee lives in the Cowirey without thought of oppreffion ; makes eve-

ry evening his daye's EpheSneri*. If his neighbours field flourifh, hee
doth not envy it; if it lie fit for him, hee fcornes to covet it. There
is not that place hee fees , not that pleafure hee enjoyes , whereof
he makes not fbme fingular ufe to his owne good, and Gods glory. Vo-
cation hee admits of, walking in it with fo generous and religious a

care , as hee makes Piety his Traclice, acts oi Charity his Exercifi, and

the benefit of others his folc folace. Hee uriderftands that neither

health commeth from the clouds without feeking, nor -wealth from
the clods withonj: digging. Hee recommends himfelfe therefore in

the morning to Gods protection and favour, that all the day long hee

>>
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Cbaratten j may more profperoufly fuccecd in his labour. Hee holds idleneffe

to bee the very moth of mans time : Day by day therefore hath hee

his taske impofed , that the poifon of idleneffe may bee better avoi-

ded. Hee holds , as Gods opportunity is mans extremity j fo mans
fecurity is the Divels opportunity. Hoping therefore hee fcares,

fearing hee takes heed , and taking heed hee becomes fafe. Hofpi-

tality hee holds a relique of Gentry : Hee harbours no yaffion but com-

panion. Hee grieves no leffe at anothers leffe than hisowncj nor
joyes leffe in anothers fucceffe than his owne peculiar. Recreation hee

ufeth to refreih him, but not furprize him. Delights cannot divert

him from a more ferious occafion j neither can any hourc-beguiling

paftime divide him from an higher contemplation. For honeft plea-

fures, hee is neither fo StoicaU as wholly to contemne them, nor

fo Epicnreall as too fenfually to affeft them. . There is no delight on
mountains 5 vale3 coppice, or river, whereof hee makes not an'ufcfull

and contemplative pleafure. Recreation hee admits , not to fatisfie

hisfenfe, but folace himfelfe. Hee fixeth his mindc on fome other

fubjedfc, when any pleafure begins too ftrongly to worke upon him:

Hee would take it , but not bee taken by it. Hee attempers his at-

tra&iveft paftimes with a little Allocs , to veane him all the fooncr

from their fweetneffe. Hee fcornes that a moment of content fhould

deprive him of an eternity of comfort. Hee corrects therefore his

humour j in the defire of pleaiure , that hee may come off with more
honour. Acquaintance hee entertaines with feare , but retaines with
fervor. Hee contorts with none , but where hee prefumes hee may
either better them, or bee bettered by them. Vertue is the fole mo-
tive of his choice : Hee conceives, how no true amity , nor conftaht

fociety can ever bee amongft evil! men. Hee holds it a blemifh to

the repute, of a Gentleman , and an ;

afperfion to his difcretion to make!
choice of thofe for his affociates, who make no more account of time,

than how to pajfe it over. Conference hee affe&s j and thofe hee

admits onely into the lift or his difcourfe , whom hee findes more
reall than verball , more folid than complementall. Hee will try him
before hee rely on him: but having found him tenth , they touch his

honour that impeach him. Moderation .in his defires, cares feares, or

in what this Theatre of Earth may, afford, hee cxprefleth fo nobly, as

neither love of whatfoever hee enjoyes can fo enthrall him , nor the

loffe of what hee loves can any way appall him. A true and gene-

rous Moderation of his affections, hath begot in him an abfolute com-}
mand and conqueft ofhimfelfe. Hee fmiles, yet compaflionately grieves

at the immoderation of poore worldlings in their cares and griefes j at the

indifcretion of ambitious and voluptuous Flies in their defires and fesres.

Perfection he afpires to; for no lower mound can confine himsno inkriour

bound impale him. Vertue is they?<«V<?tbatraifethto height chhis Story.

His afcent is by degrees; making Humility his diredtreffe, left hee fhould

feileor fall in his progreffe. His mngs are holy defires ; hisfeet heavenly

motions. There is nofenfe which he offers not up as a fweet incenfe ,to ex-

pedite his cowfe and refrc(hhisw»/e?Vwf.Heholdsittheiweeteftlifeto

be every day better, till length efdayes reunite him to his.Redeemer. Hee
hath ;plaid his part on this Stage ofEarth with honour j and now in his

Exit makes heaven his harbour.
' F J til S.
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An exad Table, orDire&ory, leading to ike

Principall points contained in this BooK.fe.

Yovih, Obfervat. I.

ZJ R youthfulljMrw, our Cli-

macTcricallj<?<»\f; with the dan-

gers that attend on youthfull

yeares • feconded by an authen-

ticf^fiory out of Euiebius.p. 1.2

The vanity of Youth difplayedinfoure

diflinU Subyells. 3
Two reafons why Young-men were not ad-

mitted to deliver their opinions m publike

ajfemblies. 6.7
Three violent pafpons incident to Youth. 1

5

Two reafons why Youth it naturally fub-
jeiJ to thofi iSmited paffions of Ambition,

Lufi^venge. ibid.

Efpeciall motives or incendiariespending to

the increafe of thofe paffions. 1 6
The properpofiurts ofa compleat Roarer.2$

Thyjickeprescribed, and Receits applyed, to

care thefe maladies in Youth

.

26
What choice imployments deftrve entertain-

mentfrom a Gcntleraa n. ib.

Disposition. Obfervat. 2.

THe diverfty of Difpofitions. pag. 2 9
A probable '"judgement of our Diipo-

fitions, drawnefrom the delights we ajfel?% or

company wefrequent. 3 o
Pafsion the befi difcoverer of our Difpofi-

tion. ibid

.

Difcovery <j/Difpofitions*» difiempers.ib

Promotion held ever , mans befi Anatomy
Lehlure. 3

1

The Difpofition it not to beforced. 32
What Difpofition (being diftinguijhed by

three infallible markes) ts mefl generous :

VMildneffe. -q

< Munificence. Q- 34
. , / Stoutneflc. .0.

The proper ayme orendwheretb the Actions

tf true refolution are direlied : with thepru-

dknt obfervatiin *f Cortugall , one of the

Turki/h. Princes , in hit perfwafiie t ration

for the befege ef Rhodes. 40

Ebvc at ion. Otiervat. 3.

WHat Educations. pag 43
Education dilates itfelfe 10 three

\fftbjetts. . itid.

Our know/edge refills upon tvroparticu

! lars. 44
Aprofitable Exhortation to all Juch at a™

drawne away byfirange deL r ne. 4fi

Two tjpcaall errours incident tofttbhlls of

dijeourje • Affeclatio»,lii.nation; whereof

Gentlemen arefcrioufly cauncKt d. 47
Perfwafion , bang the life and efficacy of

Speech, conffieth on three parts. ibid

The excellent JHorall of a Bird , and a
Fowler. 48.49

Immoderatepafsion , in arguments of JL/ll-

courle and r eaionirg , to b<. avoided. 5 o\

Education e'aherimproveth or depraveth. 5 2
Education, the befejeafoner ef Action, as

well at of Speech , er Knowledge: nolejjc

prevalent in Arts JkLanuall j than actions

Maniall
. ,, >

V
,

,. ibid. & 53
2 he admirable tftils of Education, lhid.

how a Gentleman may bee befi enabled by

Education.
;.\ 5 >

Education, the befifeafoner <f Youtn.57

.

'. —_-—__ Us -

Vocation. Obfervat 4;

THe DefnUion^necefsity, andconveniin-

cieof a Vocation without perfonall Ex.

ceptionor Exemption. pag.59.60.C5

fcrtue conffis in A&jon,Time in revolju,

tion, the Maze of mans life in perpetual! mo-

tion,
,

: pag. ©Y.I; 24
Three neceffary confederations[touchingthi

eonvemsmie of a Vocation ; dividedandMp~

plyed. 6$
The efficacy of Frayer i» «wy Vocation*

L t and \



The Table.

#u(the exercife thereoffemufty recommen-

ded. *»}•

We are to refift vices 3 by praUifmg and do-

ing alls of the contrary venues. 6 5

Men of place , in refpett of three diftinti

Objects, are three wayesfervants. 66.1.1.

Men of place , of all others are leaft ex-

empted/r«»<*Vocarion. 67.1.22

Theground of all Novell ifme. &9
' Vocation mgencrall. 7°

The fr'-fi
invention of Trades^ <iArts ,

or

Sciences. . r 7 2

The ssincient Borough of Kendall (upon

feriout difcourft of Manufacture) -worthily

'commendedfor their induftry in tVooll-worke :

thejudicious Dutch-men of Kef-witk, for

fhsiy Copper-worke. 71
I

• A jerious furvey and judicious difplay of

gjl the Liberall Sciences. 72-73

The Vocation of a Gentleman in parti-

cular. 75
The Vocation of a Gentleman hathim-

floyment publike or private. 77
How <« Gentleman is te demeane himfelfe

mpublike affaires of State, ibid.

How in chuftng Knights and Burgefles of
Parliament , thofe are ever to be preferred,

Tphofceke leaft after it : And how a too eager

purfuit after offices, argues either arrogance,

avarice, onweakneffe. ib.

The life of man either A&ive or Con-
templative. 76.I.30.

'Directions of refervancy, ufefull to aU. Gen-
tlemen in their keeping of company, ibid 1 49

Credulity , in two re/peits , dangerout to

Yperfonsiniplojed in affaires of State. 77
C In beleeving. the relations of

^ others.

Credulity s. In imparting his thoughts to

$ thefecrecy of others: {hewedin
C a conceitedfiery . 77-78.

Refolntion injuffering neither price to draw
him, nor power to -over-awe him: the one to

taint him,nor the other to daunt him. 79
Difobediencepunifhed mdtlsmoftfucceftive.

v , . 80
-How * Gentleman is toimploy himfelfe in

publike affaires. 81
The hotynar , ai a confequent action of bor

w«r, recommended to the undertaking.of all

I
J***g-Geritleinco<

:

• • • 8.«.lin.7

How a Gentleman is to dsmeane himfelfe in

private affaires, ibid,

Iwo perillous Jhelfes which endanger Iuftice .

How Iuftice is to be poized equally . ibid <, 1

Impunity thefofter-mother of all impiety. 85

How a Gentleman ts to demeane himjelje i»

his ownsfamily. 8 5

Every family a private Common-wealth.

S7. marg.

A Gentleman is fo to demeane himfelfe in

his family , as he neither hoord up niggardly s

ner Ufh out lavijhly.
_

88.1.1

3

He is to keepe a hanke of his bounty,left too

much profufeneffe bring him to mifery.ib.LlS

He is neither to be too remiffe , nor toofe-

vere in hufamily. . ._
ibid.

How a Gdntlermn is to imptoy himfelfe in

fJritual! affair -s within hufamily. 90
The exercife of devotion commended , 4

Bkfling tbtreon pronounced, if duly perfor-

med ; which Bkfling ts on a precept anda
promife grounded. 90.91

Re creation. Obfervat.y.

THe difference of Recreations, pag. 9%
Of. the moderate and immoderate ufeof

Recreation. 96
The benefit redounding from moderate Re-

creation. 97
The inconveniences arijing from immode-

rate Recreation. 99
Theyeare o/"Iubilc defined and defcribed.ib.

Objections againft^ Stage-playes , propofed

andrefolved: 103.104
What honours ancient and modrne times

have conferred on Poets , and what bounties

for theirpoems. 1 06. 107
What efpeciall fubjeils are privileg'd from

lefts,.. 10&
Who thefi>ft Com!dim , who thefirft Tra-

gedian, ibid.

A wofull example ofa Gentlewoman,W?0

was a continuallfrequenter of Stage-playes.

109

His vindicationfrom a traducing opinion,con-

ceivedcf him touching Stage-playei.ib.mar. I

Exceffe of Gaming reproved 1 1 o

Cheaters difplay d$ th:ir humours experi-

mentally decoloured, their Habit, garbe , and

formali'inftmtation difcovered,. ibid

Ye*»k



The Table. 2 59
Teung Gamefiers mofi 'ubjeCl to paffion. 1 2 j

Adokfullexampeof one that atgamefifed

imprecation. Wild.

Another Mederne example covertly fba-

dowed, of one -who defperately furprizedwith

difiemper of lop, poyfoned hmfelfe. ibid

An excellent mvrall difcourfe ofHunting.

Ill

The fiory of the foole of Millan , and hu

\ difcourfe with a Falconer . 1
1

3

Of itccreations b> fiferting with the qualt-

ty ef a Gentleman. 114

In exercifes of Recreation, thofe onely are

most approved , by whom they are with leafi

affeilation performed, and mith mofi free-

dome of mind embraced, 1 14.I.22

The mlfery of Duello's.^ 115

An accurate difcourfe of valour, andhow

in argument} of csnteft or challenge , a Gen-

tleman may come off with honour. 1 1

7

A collection and election of Hifiortes. 1 1

8

The knowledge of our owne Moderne

Chronicles, mofi beneficial! to Gentlemen.

121. 122

Hifiery the fweetefi Recreation of the

mind. 220

The judgement of God inflicted upon the

actors andauthors efTreafon,Sacn l-dge,&c.

I $9.1-20

What good moraU men have fiourifiedm

evill times. 120.121

How a Gentleman is to befiow himfilfe in

Recreation. * 2 3

Prodigality condemned , moderation in ex-

pence, as well as in theexercife it felfe , com'

mended. * 24
Difi'mCtion of timesfor Recreations , xe-

eeffarily injoyned. 1 2"

No expence morepretious , then the expence

of time. ibid •

Elettionof Gamesfor Recreation : which

conduce mofi to memory or retention ; which

to pregnancy of conceit or apprehenfion. ibid.

Acquaintance. Obfervat. 6.

OF the ufe of Acquaintance, pag. 1 29
Mansjecurity,the Devils opportuni-

ty. 130.I.22

A d'fpUy offame MonaClicke profejfors.ib.

Privacy no hffe perillous thanfocitty.ibid

.

Theparticular benefits derived from Ac-

quaintance,

extend to m
Difcourfe.

Advice.

Action,

Ofthe benefit wee reape by Acquaintance
in matters ef Difcoude. ibid.

Of the choice of Acquaintance in matters

of advice. i, 2

Friendfbip refcmblcdto the Iuniper tree,

whofe wood ufweeteCifiiade coolefi,and ccale

hottefi. ib. marg.

Of the benefit properly derived from one

friend to another in everypeculiarAction, 1 3 3

The ExprejfiveL haraiter ofa reallfriend.

134
The benefits which redoundfrom the mutu-

all union or communion of faehds in theex-

ercife ofpleafttre. 136
All lefts cither feftive or civill. ibid

;

Thofefists are bcjlfeafoned, that are leafi

falted. 137
A rule of infallible direction touching

choices/ Acquaintance. ibid.

Of the choice or judicious approvement of
Acquaintance 9 in affaires of highefi confe-

cjuence. 138
Neither Timid nor Timonift are within the

Lifts of Acquaintance to be entertained, ib.

The Timiit , or Time-obfervcr, difpldjedt
and difplaced. ibid.

The Timonift, orTime~detraCler,dfcove-

red anddi/carded, 141
Evilfociety thefource ofallfenfuallty . X40
What directions are to bee ebfervedin the

choice of a wife, 142
Which branch hath proper relation to three

choice Characters,annexed to the end of this

Worhe j which Characters are in Iome Copies

only annexedtandforfeme other Obfcrvattons

hereafter referved.

The barfb and h'eremhicall conceit of the

Carchaginian Arminius, touching Mariage.

ibid.

The Charalter of aJhameleffe wanton.! *\2

The Character of ajbamefaft woman~ 143
Advice in refpelt both of portion andpro-

portion. 144- 145 «&c,

Priviledgesgranted tofuch as are marled. 147

Nobilityand Affability hold eqnallift con-

currency, ibid .I.34
Sundry inducing motives te Loverecoun-

ted. 14^'

Liz ' Of\
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Of Qonftancy in the choice of Acquain-

tance.
.

\S°

Who are beft conforts to pray with , to play

with, to converfe orcommerce with. 1 5 1 1. 2 8

j
Threefaculties of the fnderftauding, with

their Objebls 153

Of refervancy towards Acquaintance.

M5
A two-fold \ I In reconciling our fecrets.

refervancy, < ibid.&c.

» 2 Inreteining our frbjlance.

An admirable ftory , closing with an un-

expired Cataftrophe, of aprediga/lGcntlc-

man, and an unconfcionable Creditor. 159.
&c.

Of the abfolme end of Acquaintance. 1 62

esf/l things by courfe of natftre have their

*

proper end,fave onlyfrits of Law,whichad-

smitnoend. ibid.L.29

A briefefnrvey of Acquaintance^ city,

! court, and cttontrey.
^

1^3

.Learning, the moving ft
inducement and

exctuifitefi ornament of Acquaintance, ibid.

*.-...;, &C.

Titles formerly conferred on fitch as were

learned .
ibid-

The abfolute ame or end of Acquaintance,

it either to better them, or be betered by them.

"164

Efpeciall offices wherein friend/hip and

Acquaintance./^/^ be exer:ifed. ibid

.

Whatgracious effetls were produced by the

friendly compaffon of tbefe faithfull inftrn-

ments of Gods glory,in the firft converfwn of

this kingdome... 1 65 • *66 - *?1
The fiourifbing (late of the Church,amidft

many hoary winters of innovation turbulent

times of perfecution. 167.168

zAn excellent conclufive precept recom-

mended to allyoung ^Gentlemen, ib. & i6p

ther prove himfelfe a mertall creature , than

by living, load himfelfe with cares of an Em-
perour. }74t

No vertue canfubjift without Moderation.

176

iA review of thefe mmne ajfailants of

Temperance,!,**/?, Ambition, Gorgeoufnejfe

in apparell,lufcious fare , company- keeping ,

&c. illulirated by divers instances. 177.178
&c.

What excellent fruits are derived from

Temperance. *7^

Conqueft of a mins affections, the greateft

viblory. J77
Chaslity the choiceft ornament of Youth.

ibid.

A dislinBien of degrees , Gonjugall, Vi-

duali,Virginail. l8°

A more particular display of Cheaters *

with their obfequiom natures, &C. 1 84
Wherein Mode- 5 Expence of coine.

ration ts to be ufedj-Expence of time. 1 8 5

Motives to Hofpitality,with a reclaim ofenr

Gentryfrom the Court to their Cowtrey.l 86

Three forts of' ptrfons eneountred and re-

provedfor their abufe

n<c~ -Pv \.
Ambitious.

or ^releJfeBx- Wol s#
pence ,/T^*?M^la.cwet0Ug .

The Ambitious mans deftgnes aptly compa-

red to Domitians catching flies, w the mifty

concluftons of the deluded Alchjmift. 190

The Voluptuous Libertine mife-imploy.

eth time in two refpecls
;

(creatures.

Moderation. Obfervat.7.

Moderation d'fined. pag. \ 7

1

Our life a medley of defires and

\feares. ibid.

j
Moderation of Princes in their contempt

'of Sovereigntyjlluftrated by an example of

one of our owne. 173

j
Otho's refolution , who by dying had ra-

(> 1 In refpeB of himfelfe.

N2 In refpeB of thofe goodcreati

nordained for the ufe and fervice of

& himfelfe.
ibid.

The Covetous wretches Treafury , the

ftore-houfe of his mifery . 19

1

Nothing fo terrible at the approach of

death to a worldling. .
19*

Moderation of thepaffions of the mindRe-

duced to twofubjetJsy

Sloy.
t Sorrow. ibid.

The Chriftians Ioy is no carmllbut afpi*

rituall1 oy. 19?
Bis forrow is not a forrow »ntoJime,but

^for.jvv forfinne. ibid.

Eye



The Table. %6
1 1 In difbtmottring his Maker]Eye is made thefenfe offarrow, beeaufe the

pnfeoffm. ••'., 194 cation,incurs \i2 In blcmifhing his foules
ff/!ttr«« Moderation is to be limited. ip4 athree-fold -^ image orfeature.

The eccafion of all immoderation derived offence* f)3^n miniflring matter cf
\from thofe three troubled Springs :

c Conctipifcence of the flejh ; 1

-5 Concupifcenceof the eye ; • >
.
J95

<L Prafe 0/ life. 3
Excellent rules preferibed for moderating

fcandall to his brother 2 03
Wherein tru,e Content properly confifleth

2 04
71-0/e two pajfionsor affeclions 0/defire <w<sf

feare j -defire 0/ having more than we havt

cares of the flefb. ibid .
J

feare of lofing what wee already have, may be

The Eye, as it is the tendrefi dndfubtillefi
\
properlyfaid to have a th

r£e-foldreffecT: : To
Organ of all others,fofljould the objeel wher-

onit isfixed , be the purefl and clearefl of all

others, 197
The "Eagle an Embleme of'Divine Con-

templation, ibid.

The worldlings earthly honow refembled to

the bird Ibis, herfilthy nature. ibid.

The defperatefate ofan inamottred Italian.

ibid .1.144
Theproud Luciferians of this worldJimili-

zed to the Chamelion,w&o hath nothing in his

body but lungs. ij/8.1in.6

Promotion declare s what men be ; inflan-

cedtn fordinall Woolfey. ibid.

Thepower of prayer expreffed by thefe three

, Cods honour j

Aft' fl-\
Mans armour ;

a The Devils terrour.

Or thns, 199
Char^
trrs:

It is /-, j
' Mans munition-,

Cods oblation ;

( TheD evils expulfon.

thegoods nMind.
or Endow- -e< Body. \x ibid.

ments of O.Fottune.2>

No Attendant more tenderly confiant tda>
Gentlemans reputation , than Moderation. ]

I Moderation the befi Monitor in advifing

and advancing him to the true title of honour.

Perfection, Obfervat.8.

NO Perfection in this life abfolute , but
graduall, ' pag.aop

Two confidera- C 1 Thefoe that ajfault us.

tions of maine < 2 The friend that affifts

conference: ( us. 210
The Chrifiians compleate armour. ibid

.

Thefirfi infiittition ofFafis, with thefruit

thereof. 2 1

1

The power of Prayer : with examples of
which pious pratlife, as it is Godsfacrifice, 'fuch as were mofl converfant in that holy Ex

frfhouldit be mans exertife. ibid.
|
ercife. ibid. & 2 r 2

An abfolute dozing dlreUion tending to

true Moderation. l'oid.

Of the accomplifhed end which attends

Circumflances obfervablein workes ofcha-

rity and devotion. • ibid.

O bjeUions and refolutionsupon theground

Moderation.' ibid.
''

of Perfection. 2i3.1in.26\&c.

The difference betwixt the EthnickcW . Of the Contemplative part ef Perfe-

Chrifiian Ethicke , in the opinion offelicity. ;

ftion. 2 14
200 !

A Corollary betwixt the Heathen and
The Exercifc of Moderation reduced to a Chriflian contemplation. 215

I Overcamming of Examples of a contemplative and retired-

f^Anger, by the ffirit of life. 21

7

"\ patience.
I

A three- C 1 Worthineffe of the Soule ;

three-foldpratlife j^2 Wantonneffe, by the fold Medi- \ 2 f'nworthineffe of Earth

;

J jpirit of continence, tation of v 3 Thanhefulneffe unto God,

3 Pvidc,by thefpirit of neceffary J who made man the worthieft

lowlinelFe. 202 importance : *- creature upon earth. 2 1 8.&C.
J

He who ufeth his tongut tofilthy communi- I Of the h&ivQpan of Perfection. 2 19'-'... Ne

I
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No contagionfo mortally dangerous to the

body, as corrupt company is to thefoule, 22©

Two efpeciaU memorials recommended to

our devout-C I The Author ofoar crea-p

efimedita- < tion. ra-
tions: A 2 The endofour creation J
Afoure-feld Creation. 22i.lin.3

The fabulous and frivolous opinions of

feure Heathen Thilofophers , afcribing the

sreationof all things to the foure Elements.

222.1.3

Their arguments evinced by pregnant te-

fiimonies,both of Scriptures andFaihers.ibid.

TheEnd of our creation . ibid

.

Singular precepts of Mortification, 223

Idlenejfe begetteth fecurity y
properly ter-

med the Souks Lethargy

.

224
AChrifiian Ephemeridesj or his Eve-

ning account. ibid.

The Adlive part of PericRiori) preferr d

before the Contemplative, 2 z 5

No A R m ®R 1 H can mere truly debla-

zon<? Gentleman, than ails of charity and

tompajjion. 226
The A&ivepreferred before the Contem-

plative j for tworefpetls j the fir(I whereof

hath relation to ourfelves j the fecondtoo-

thers. 228. 2 29
Ignorance is to be preferred before knowledge

loofely perverted ; with a comparifon by way

ef objection andrefelution , betwixt the con-

veniences of A&ion andKnowledge, ibid.

AtlioK is the life of man, and Example the

Sretlion ef his life. 2 2p.lin.5

Wherein the A&ive part of Perfe&ion

confifteth. 229
Active Perfection confifteth in /fortifi-

cation of sAblionand AjfeUion.

Mortification extends itfelfe Z I Life.

in A three-fold refpecl , to? 2 Name¥

thefe three aifiintt Subjeils : (_ 3 Goods.

Jlluftraied with eminent Examples cfChri-

fiian refelution 3 during the ten Perfections.

230.231
Not the all of dtathjiut the caufe efdeath

makes the Martyr. . 332
No allien , howglorious foever , can bet

crowned , uvleffe it bee on a pure intention

grounded. ibid,
j

Mortification in refpe 11 of name or report;,

is two 'fold '.

1 In turning our eares from fitch as

prajfe us.

2 In hearing withpatiencefuch as re-

>vileus. 22A
Scandals diftinguijhed : and which with

more patience than others may bee tolerated.

237. 238.&C0
Mortification in our contempt of all world-

ly fubfiance : pitching upon two marksable

f 1 By whom thefe bleffings are

confederationsJ conferred onus.

yi How they are tobeedifpo-

\_ fedby Hi. 438
Yaine-gloryfhuts manfrom the gate ofglo

ry. .

i

j Z9
An exqnifte connetlion of the precedent

Meditations^ 240
The abfolute or fupreme end whereto this

Aftuall Perfection afpireth t and wherein if

folely refieth. 342
Singular Patternes of Mortification , in-

their Contempt of life, andembrace of death,

243.244
The reafen of his frequent repetition of

fundry notable occurrences throughout this

whole BookiWhereinfundry parages through-

out this laft Edition have fujfer'd in the ob-
|

fcurity of their expreffwns , by the omiffwns

of their marginall authorities, digits or di-

retliens. 245
The Heart can no more by circumference of

the World be confined, than a Triangle by a
Circle filled. 247.1m 16
Though our feet be en carth,ew faith mufi

be in heaven. 249
• A pithy Exhortation ; a powerfult infirw
tlion; dozing with a perfwajtve Conclujion,
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A Gharabler intituled, A Gentleman.
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TOHER,
WHOSE TRVE
LOVE TO VERTVE
Ha t h Hi g hl y Ennoble d
Herself e, Renowned her fcxe,

Honoured her houfe

:

The TZight Honourable Anne , Qountejfeof
Pembroke; the only Daughter to a memorable

Father, GeOrgi Lord Clifford,
Earle of CVMBERLAND,
TheaccompHfimm of her divinefi yrifies.

Madam;
Omemonethsarepaft, fincelmadebold
to recommendtomy Right Honourable

Lord your Husband , an £ NGL1SH
GENTLEMAN 5 whom hee was
pleafed, forthof his noble difpofition to

receive into his Protection. Into whofe
moft Honourable fervicehe was no foo
ner entertained,& upon due obfervance

of his integrity approved
;then upon ap-

provement of his morepiercive judgement, hee became gene-

rally received. Out of thefe refpeds , my moft Honourable

Lady , I became fo encouraged, aslhaveprefumedtopreferre

unto your fervice an ENGLISH GENTLEWOMAN*
one of-the fame Countrey and Family , a deleaving fifter of fo

generous a brother : Or (if you will) apleafing Spoufe to fo

grmotts a Lover. Whom , if your Honour fhall bebut pleafed

to entertaine (and your noble Candor is fuch, as flicecan expect

nothing leife) efpecially, feeing her exquifite feature takes life

from his hand, whofe family claimes affinity with your fathers

houfe-, you fhall find excellently graced with fundry fingular

qualities , beautified with many choice endowments , and fo'

richly adorned with divers exquifite ornaments , asheratten-

Mm dancg,
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Th e Epistle.

dance (hall be no derogation to your Honour, nor no touch to

your unblemifa'd Selfe, to reteine her in your favour. The living

I memory of your thrice noble and heroick Father , may juftly

{ exadt this addreffement of mine to his Daughter : of whom my
! Father fometimes held fuch neare dependance, being ever cheer-
' ed by his countenance, and highly obliged to his goodneffe.

|

This Memwiall made mee confident of a Patrmejfe • and fo much
;
the rather, being to preferre a. MaidSo complete and richly

I qualified, as fhee could not chufe but deferve highly from the

; hand of fo noble a Mijlrejfe. Sure I am, the fweetnefle of her

! temper , forts and futes well with the quality or difpofitionof

J

your Honour: Tor fhee loves without any painted pretences to

i be really vertuous, without any popular applaufe tobeaffably

gracious, without any glorious gloiTe to bee fincerely zealous.

I

Her Education hath fo enabled her , as Ihee can converfe with

;
you of all places, deliver her judgement conceivingly of raoft

perfons, and difcourfe molt delightfully of all fafhions. Shee

hath beene fo well Schooled in the Difcipline of this Age, as fhee

onely defiresto reteine in memory thaxforme which is leaftaffe-

ded but moft comely ; to confort with fuch as may improve

her Knowledge and Fractife of goodneffe by their company; to

entertaine thofe for reall and individuate friends , who make
actions of piety expreffiveft characters of their amity. Diligent

you (hall ever find her in her imployments, ferious in her advice,

temperate in her Difcourfe , difcreet in heranfwers. Sheebe-

ftowesfarre more time in eying the glaiTe of her life, toredifie

her errors, if there be any , then the glaiTe of her face in wiping

off fuch outward ftaines as might blemifh her beauty. Neither

in preferving that, is fhee altogether fo remiffe, as not to reteine

that fecmely grace in her feature, as may put her in remembrance
of the unexpreffive beauty and bounty of her Maker. Neate fhe

goesufually in her Attire, which fhee puts on with more care

thence/?. And to thefe fhe addes fuch a welJ-feeming grace, as

fheebeftowes morebeauty on them,then fhe receives from them.

Phantafticke habits or forraine fafhions are fofarrc from taking

her, aswith afleight but feveet contempt they are dif-valued by
her. She wonders how a wife ftatc fhould imploy fo much
time in inventing variety of difguifes to disfigure their Shape.

This makes her defire rather to be out of requeft with time, then

with a civill and well-compofed mind • whofe honour it is to be
prized more by her owne internall worth, then any. outward
weare. Conftant fhee is in her Behaviour -

y wherein fhee ofeels
little, but obfcyyes much; With a bafhfull admiration fhee

fmiles at thefe civilized fimpring Dames , whofe onely glory

if



Dedicatory.
f

it is to affect a kind of referved date 5 which,' as they hold, con „

lifts principally in aminc'd fpeech, fet looke, or ginger pace*

Shee loves alwayes to bee her felfe , nor to entertaine ought
which mayeftrange her from her felfe. So as,there is nothing in

the whole pofture of her Behaviour , but with a native gracefull

propriety doth infinitely become her. Take upon her to inftruct

others, me will not, fuch is her Humility $ albeit, every mo-
ving pofture which comes from her, maybe a line of direction

unto others to follow her. Complement fhe affects not, as the

world takes it. The word in his owne native and unborrowed
fignification is good , and in that fenfefhe admits it ; but to bee

reftrained to an inforced formality,fhee cannot relifh it. Whence
it is, that fhee prefers the incomparable Liberty of her mind, be-

fore the mutable formality of a deluded age. Shee defiles to bee

Omfleatm theexercife of goodneffe; to improve her Honour
not by titles but a lovely and lively proficience

,
graced with a

continuate practife in all vertues. Shee cannot indure this later

introdue'd kind of Complement , which confifts in Cringies,

Congies , or fupple Salutes. A cheerefull modefty is her beft

Complementj which fhee ever weares about her as her chiefeft or-

nament. Decency fhee affects in her Cloathes , affability in her

Difcourfej fhee hath made a covenant with her eyes never to

wander, nor intentively to beftow themfelves on any other ob-

ject than the glory of her Maker. A proper pcrfonage is no fuch

attractive motive to her eye, to make her loofe her felfe. VVhat-

foever fheeundertakes befeemes her , becaufe fhee affects nought
but what naturallybecomes her. Her beauty is her owne 5 and

whatfoever elfe may better accomplifh her. Her pathes are

evenly vertuous • her defires truly religious • Piety is her pra-

ctife 5 which fhee expreffeth fo fully in every action 5 as the

whole courfe of her welLdifpofed life is not fo muchasjuflly

confeious of the leaft afperfion. So highly fhee values her

Eflimaiion, as fhee will not engage it to fufpition. Promifes

cannot tempt her, nor hope of advancement taint her. She won-
ders one fhould preferre a conceit of beingjr&tf,before a defire of

appearing^W. Protefting Lovers fhee holds for no better then

deceiving Lures. Bee their vowes oifervice never foinceffant,

their affaults never fo violent
5
herrefolves have vow'd her con-

ftant. Hope of P*vjfrcannot furprize her , nor thought of Plea-

fare va'mcly delude her. Ejlrmatisn fhee holds her higheft grace,

with which untainted fhee purpofeth to goe to her Grave. Shee
knowes how to /£»«>; and in her fhe reteines what fhefancies

moft 5 Acbaftefouk: this is that fhee loves, and with which fhee

cheerfully lives. Shee was never yet acquainted with a paffionate

i Mm a Ahmc$
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Such,toysui-

Honourjs her

tealous af-

fection,as fhe

makes ic the

fole A't>ology

of her Pre-

fuaiption

;

which fhe

weaves up in

this Difflen-

(ion i

To ferve

fame Great
on ss I've

been oft*

times wco'Jf

But Hers
I'm vow'A.
that is both

Gk.eat and
Good*

'Ahwt\ nora careleffe folding of her a rmes, as if the thought of
a prevailing Lover had wrought in her thoughts fome violent

Diftemper. So ferioufly doth fhee raske her felfe to imploy-

ment, as fhee never refervesfo much time as to treat of fo light a

fubjed. Yet Ihe unfainedly vowes ..that ifit be ever her fortune

' to make her Choice, her eonflant affe&ion muft never admitany

j

Change. To be Generous in every action, hath beene ever the

I height of her ambition. Howfoever fhe might boaft of Def-

1 cent, her defire is to raife it by Defert. Shec holds , no family can

I
be truly Generous, unleffe it be nobly vertuous. Her life muft ex-

|

prefTc the line from whence fhe came. She fcornestoentertaine

I
one thought below her felfe : Or to detract from the glory of

)

thathoufe from whence fhe came. As the blood that ftreames

i
through her vcines was nobly derived, fo muft it not by any
action or affection drawne from the rule of her direction , become
corrupted. Vox Honour, fhe admits it, but feldomc or never ad-

mires it •, the Stains by which fhee meanes to clime to it,muft be
faireand flrme, or fhee will never mount them. She rather ad-

mires the Ages folly • while fhee obferves how many hazard

their high- priz'd liberty, for a vading glimpfe of popular glory.

Her defires are higher feated, where they are only to be fated. A
fecure State confifts not in fly les but vermes , which are Honours

fureft ftayes. Therefore her higheft Honour reflects on her Crea-

tor, wherein fhe is fofarre from fearing, asfheiseverwifhing

more Corri-vals. This is the G EN TL E WOMAN whom I

have prefumed here to prefent unto your Ladifhips fervice^whole
fweet converfe will at retired houres afford you choiccftfolace.

Neither mould you rankeher amongft the loweft of your me-
ney, will it difpleafe her, fuch is her Humility : for fhe hath lear-

ned as well to obey as command. Nor will fheipareforany paines,

fo her diligence may pleafe. Only (Madam) be pleafedtofhine

upon her with the gracious raies of your favour, to fhrowd
herbafhfull endeavours under the wings of yourHonour; and

' entertaine her Muffling approach with your benigne Cenfure.

So fhall you find a eonflant defire of requitall in her
5
and en-

gage Hint, whofe intimate Zeale to your Honour recommended
her,

lour Ladijhip

devotedfervant:

Richard Brathwait,



GE
TO THE

TLEVVOMAN
READER.

Gentlevv Om e n:

Have here prefented unto your view one of
your owne Sexe • One , whefe improved

Education will bee no blemij}) buta beautie

to her Nation. Perufe her , and I make

litfie doubt , bat you willJo approve ofher
Behaviour , as joujhall acknowledge her

right worthy the title ofa Sifter. More
JhaHyoufndin her, by freely converging

with her , than in thofe Yov n g but loofe

ENGLISH GENTLEWOMEN, whofe long merce-

nary Prejlitution upon the Stall , hath brought them out of requeft,

and made them grow too Stale , by being expofed to publike Sale.

Many Countries hath Jhee coafted, fundry Dangers accoajled, Courts

and Cities hath jhee frequented, to returne home better freighted , and
re-convey the benefit of that fraught to this Hand, where Jhee w.ts

firfl bred and now arrived. Doe yee itch after Falhion ? Shee is

for you 5 yet not that , which the vanity of this Age admits • butwhat
Modefly onely affefisi Shee hath obferved much in forraine Courts^

which defervd rather Contempt than Imitation ; tfris Jhee would
notfor a world introduce into a well-govern'd State $ fo tenderJhee

is of her Fame, ax no place nor perfon (hall derive from her the leafi

fiaine. Whatfoever jhee hath commendably feene , is no leffe fully

than faithfully Jhowne , and with that ten?porate jlyle drawne, as in

everi line feme one preceft of Yenue feezes tojhine. Neither inr

this her firicl or ferious observation of Times , doth fhee refemble

thofe Lami«E , who ufe to take their eyes with them when they got



To the Gentlewoman Reader.

abroad, hut lye them afide when they come home : 2V0. fo little doth

Jhee favour her felfe , as jhee preferres others Cenjures before her

owm$ andin no one particular fo much cxpreffethher owne true glory,

as in theeenjlant practife ofHumility. Hence it is, that pee is no

curious fryer into others actions , nor too cenforioas a, Reprooverof

others Directions : being, indeed, a Tyrejsias in the eying or de-

ferring of others errors , an Argvs in her owne. What is good
and amiable in the eye of vertue

,
jhee embraceth with an affectio-

nate tender -, making it her highefl honour , to promote the glory of
her Maker. But lejl by being too ferious ,

pee might become te-

dious
5
pee will not Jlicke to walke abroad with you into more plea-

fing groves or pastures of Delight : whereJhee will converfe with

you of Love, and intermixe her Difcourfe, with fuch time-beguiling

Tales , as variety jhall no leffe parpen your attention , then the ma-

defy of her Method beget admiration. Every fubject (Jwtreats of
you (l)all find- (o equally tempered with profit and delight 5 as the

one jhall no h§ e benefit your mind, than the other folace your eare.

Shee can reprove without gall , blnp without guilt , love without

guile , live without gaine. Her gaine is to purchafe venue more

followers $ her guile, to deprive the world of her favourers % her

guilt
3

to defeat all vitious pioners -

7
her gall, to dij-relip all yolup- \

tuotts practifet s. Shee can difcourfe of Love without lightnejj'e
5

'

converfe. with Love without loojcnejje t and confort with thofe Jhee

Uoves without lewdnejfe. She knowes how to reteine a feemely ftate

without pride-, to exprefj'e her felfe praife-worthy withoutfelfe-praife $

andJn alther affiens to make\Qxii\c her highefl prize. Humility,
J

which is theprinceffe of Vermes y
the conquerejfe of vices , themir-\

ror of Virgins , and Crowne of Chriflians , jl>ee fo much honours., as \

jhee v. 'ues it above all humane glory : whence it is
y thatfliee hatla

ever reapt more fpirituall profit by dif-efteeme then felfe-efteerne.

Day by day'Pee recreates her Jelfe in her Garden of good- will
^

and in herrecreation
,

jhee makes this herfoule-filacing Meditation :

Who bee they that neighbour neare mee, and whofe weake
eftates ftand in need of mee? Concluding with this charitable re-

folution : There is none fo poore, but to my power I will re-

lieve, fo long as I live, for the honour of his Image whom I

love. Shee divides her day into homes , her houres into holy taskes.

Employment takes away all eccapons of diflraction. Should Peefujfer

a light or indipofed thought to worke upon her imagination : orgive

way to any fuch intruder to difurbe thepeace of her inward houfe,y&ft»

iwould endure her felfe worfe for many yeares , and inflict upon her ex«

uravagant affectionsfitch acenfure, as might deterre them thenceforth

I
to wander. Shie diftates none more than thefe bufie houfe-wives

,

' who are ever running into difcourfe of others families , but forget

their
__«-»_: . __
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their owne. Neither holds Jhee it fiffcient to bee onely an Houfe-

ketper^ or, Snayle-like^ tobee fiillvndtrroofe : Jhee partakes there-

fore of the Ptfmire in providing , of the Sareptan widow in difpo-

fing : holding ever an abfent providence better then an improvident

prefince. Shee is no common Frequenter of publike feajts , but if

neighbour-hood require it
, Jhee will admit of it : whereinJhee de-

meanes her felfe fo civilly , as there is no difcreet perfin bat joyes

in her fociety. There is. nothing mnjl beget in her a difiemper,
\

having ever a tender eye o're her honour. In the report of others

praifes Jhee is attentive , but deafe to her owne. Bee Jhee in places

of publike refort or privately retyr'd, Jhee ever enjoyes herfelfe v

neither can excejfe of birth tranftort her , or any crojfe occurrent

much perplexc her. There is nought that aliens her mind more

from thofe with whom jhee conforts , then an immcdejl difcourfe ,

which jhee interrupts with a difireet anger* Wherefoever jhee Jets

herrefi , fie makes Vertue hergucft •, whom fheeentertaines with fo

fweet an embrace , as nothing can divide them : fo firme and in-

violable is the league that is betwixt them. Shee conceives no fmall

delight in Educating the young and unexperienced Damfels ofyour

fexe : wherein Jhee reteines an excellent faculty and facility. It

JhaU not bee amijfe therefore for you who have Daughters , to re-

commend them to her direction
3

whofe government is fuch , as

neither her too much indulgence Jhall fpoyle them • nor rejlraint

dull them. Whatfotver Jhee in many yeares hath learned (fo de-

firous is Jhee to benefit where her Observations may affordprofit

)

fine is willing to impart ^ f to the end Jhee may procure Her more

fervmts , whom (hee religioujly hath ever vowd to ferve. Long
hath Jhee betne a Learner

y
neither is Jhee ajhamd to bee fo fill.

Onely for V ertues honour j is fhee become a. Teacher -
7 that the

Younger may bee injlrncted by ihefe that are Elder ; the undi-

fciplin'd by fuch as are riper. Neither JhaU you find herJkw in

performing what Jhee hath Jo perfectly learned : For her very

Life is a continued line of Direction , being folely dedicated to a

vertuom profefion. Saint Cyprian did fiarpely reprove a rich

•woman
, fir comming into the Lords Temple without her obla-

\ tion : But this vepreofe fhee would bee loath jufily to incurre :

therefore fiiee goes better prepar'

d

, that her portion of Glory may
bee fioner Jliar'd : having an Oblation in her hand, Devotion in

her heart , and a Crowne of Confilation in hope. Ton then ,

who love modefiy , entertaine her for Jhee will fort well with

your humour , and through her acquaintance improve your ho-

nour. For fuch , who facrifice the Morne to their Glaffe , the

Afiemoone to the Stage , and Evening to revelling • Jhee holds

no correjjondence with them. Thefe Jhee holds for no imploy-

ments;
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ments ; nor the Profeffors of them worthy her knowledge. They

muft not abufie time, that are commended to her trufi, Shee is

not fo weary of time , neither doth Jhee fo difvalue it , at

with fuch impertinences to confume it. Thofe likewife , who

preferre Faihion before Decency, formaU Punto'es before nail

Formality, and will fiffcr themfelves to bee deluded by Va-

nity 5 they muft not bee admitted into her family. Shee hath

learned better things than to foole her felfe in a fainted dif-

guife -, or to labour of that Vniverfall difeafe , which the cor-

ruption of a full and fiourijhing State ufually produceth. Shee

hath learned with that better Sifter , to chufe the better part,

Conftant bee her purpefes , contentment her' defins , confonant

her delights. Bet it then your honour to bee irformed by her ,

feeing her infractions are equally mixt with .profit and pleafure..

Now if yon object , that Jhee hath beene too flow in commingy
feeing her GENTLEMAN fo long fince arrived

5 heare

mine anfiver .• and fu(fend your Cenfure , by imputing this fault

to our Englijb En or : Where Venus is longer in trimming, than-

Mars in training: though hee too , in tfiefe difiracted times »

hath beene too flow in marching. Many provifions were required

by her , before the World were to bee pffefjed of her. Much
likewife expected from her , before the World had knowledge of
her-, this made her the longer to retire, that Jhee might pro^

\jit the more in her returne. May you , Gentkwomen , bee

the inflate of it j fo Jhall both the Author and his Labour re-

joyce in it. To draw then to a Conclufion , left my Vor ell rife-

too high for my Building j As you are not to expect from her

any guga-tyres , toyes , or trifles• love fented gloves , amorom

potions, perfumed pictures , or {ove-Jicke ponders $ fo jhee doubts-

not , but to find in you an Eare, prompt to attention 5 a Tongue,
cleare ofinvettion ;

a Spirit, free front detraction: with an Heart

apt to harbour affection.

Now for the Volume , / had purpofely made it wore portable^,

that it might become your more fociablt follower ; had not mf
obfervation told mee

3
that albeit amiablenefle confift in a love-

ly feature , the goodlinefle of a Gentlewoman refts in her

comely Stature. Vertue can never bee Jhqwne in too large a Vo-

lume : nor Vice fcantkd by too fmall a proportion. Ample
Iliads are too firait for the one .• little Models too large for the

other. Befides, this correfionded better with the Portraiture of the

ENGLISH GENTLEMAN, her affiane'd Lover,

For the Margin, I have not charg'd it with many Notes
y hfiycufhould

neglect the Garment,^ beingtaken too much with the border. Improve

1 it toyour beftprofit, andlet Gob have the glory ofit.

\ THE
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Argument.

7&? Neeeffity <?/ Apparell; OfthfVfs WAbufe 0/ Apparent; Two
meanes by which the Vfe may bee inverted to Abufej That Apparell mofi
comely , which confert on the Wearer mofi native beauty , and mofi honditr bn

her Comtrey,

! _ '—
!

A P p A R E L i'

AD Ad,am never committed Jinm> he had
never neededfyge-Ugves, to cover hisJhame.

Sinne made him fly to the grove for flielter,

and ftiame compelled him to play tfte artlcfie

Tayler , and through rneere neeeffity to make
him a Cover.Well enough was he before that

time attyred , albeit naked : and fo happily

ftated , as wee are to imagine , that ignorance

kept him not from the knowledge of his na-

kednefle , but that his originall purity freed

him from thefe qeceflities. But no fooner was the forbidden fruit tafted,

then poore Adam became tainted , his sakednefie discovered j fo asnow
for honour of modefty , hee muft of necejjity betake himfelfe to that fci-

cw£, whereto fbeing/W till that time^ hee was never bound Apprentice.

His inhibited tafte made him fenfible (and therein more miferablejofwhat
before hee felt not. Mo diitemperature of cold or heat could before that

time annoy him. Now his failing in performing what he ought , brings

him to a feeling of that hee never knew. Now tender Eve, whofe tem-
perate repofe miniftred her all content in a fweet and chcerfull Arbour,

with all the varieties and delicacies of nature, feels a fhaking and ftuve-

Nn ring J

Apparell.

Obfervat. t
The neeeffity

of Appmll,
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Jpparel/. , ring in her joynts : Such a ftrange diftemper hath the taft of an Apple
wrought in her. She muft fit her felfe then to endure that with patience,

which fhee procur'd to her felfe and fecond felfe , through difobedience
j

and put on what before (he needed not , a Vailc to cover her nakedneffe,

and fubjed; her felfe to thefe Neceffities. It is true , that Chatting keeps

the body warme two wayes : By keeping in the naturall heat of the bo-

dy
;
and by keeping out the accidentail cold of the Ayre. All Creatures

enter the world fheelded and fhrouded, fave onely poore man,who enters

lifts naked, Tender and delicate he is by nature ; more fubjeci to preju-

dice by diftemper, then any other Creature. Now to fence himfelfe againft

alloccurrents, and the better to endure all intemperate violence , the Di-
vine Providence hath accommodated it felfe to his Necejfity , from the

very firft entrance of his infancy : yet were it fit, when hee reflects upon
himfelfe thus decked and attired, to recall to mind the prime occafion of
thefe Necejfities, So equally tempered was the Ayre where hee firft brea-

thed ; fo farre from the diftemper of heat or cold freed ; with fuch va-

riety of all delights ftored ; as then in all happineffe hee feem'd to bee fta

ted : but prefently after his fall, began thefe to faile.That foyle, which b&
fore was naturally fruitfully became wild without manuring : Thofe Ri
vers, which before were purely relifhing and delighting, became muddy,
brackifh, and diftafting : Yea, that Ayre, which before was ever fweetly

and temperately breathing , became unfeafonably fcorching or freezing,

Necejfity then hath provided for nySiamznA his collapfed pofterity a Goat,

to fhroud them from the inclemency of allfeafons. And whencecame
this necejfity, but from finne ? To glory then in thefe necejfties, is to glo-

ry in finne : Which were, as if foihe grave Capitall offender, having com-
mitted high Treafon againft his Soveraigne, fhould, notwithftanding,out

of a Princely Clemency be pardoned
;
yet with this condition , that hee

fhould wearc a Cord or Halter about his necke during his life , to put him
in remembrance of his difloyalty and treafon : In which Badge, this front-

leffe Traytor fhould pride himfelfe more , then if it were fbme ancient

Creft of honour. Reflect then upon the origiriall fburce of your forrow,

Eve, yee daughters of Eve . Ambition prompted her to fin , fin brought

her to fhame , fhame to her fhroud. Meere necejfity compelled her to

wears what before fhee knew not, and to provide her felfe of that which
before fhec needed not.How is it then, that thefe rags offinne, thefe robes
of lhame, fhould make you idolize your felves? How is it, that yee con-

vert that which was ordained for necejfity , to feed the light-flaming fuell

of licentious liberty ? Was Apparell firft intended for keeping in naturall

heat, and keeping out accidcntall cold ? How comes it then that you
weare thefe thinne Cobweb attires ,which can neither preferve heat , nor

repcll cold ? Of what an incurable cold Avould thefe Butterfly-ha-

bits poflefie the Wearer, were pride fenfible of her felfe? Sure, thefe

attires were not made to kcepe cold out , but to bring cold in. No
necejfity , but meere vanity , introduced thefe Pye-coloured fopperies

amongft us. Vnvailc many of our light Curtezans , whofe brothell

practice hath reft them of the ornament of a woman , and you will

rind a ftrange Metamorphofis j Venm armata turn'd to ftnm calvm t

Wee fay there is no good congruity in a proud heart and a beggers purfe;

Why fhould wee then pride our felves in that which difplayes

our beggery ? Before wee had cloathes s wee wanted nothing ; ha-

ving
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ving cloathes , wee (land in need of all things. Primitive purity ex-

empted us, from thefe neceffities Qriginall impurity fubjeclied us to

thefe neceffities. Cold wee grew in Charity , cold in every Chriitian

ducy
;
garments then ftood wee in need of, to fhroud us againft the

tempelt of a benummed Confciepce. Thefe habits then , it appeares,

were ordained , at firft j for neceffity to fhield us : Vanity had not then

fee invention on worke , nor the age fent her Phantafticks abroad

to trafiicke with forraine fafhions. Winter made choyee of his garment

to fit the feafon j fo did Summer * without an affe&ed Angularity , fit

him to afrafonablcfaihion., They ftood not much either upon colour or

curious border j temperate heat they defired to reteine , intemperate to

repell; cold to keeps out, naturall warmth to keepe in. This was that

ancient times intended ; this was all that they affefted. Necefsity enfor-

ced them to doe what they did ,• otherwife , I am perfwaded , they had

pot beene, to this day , made. Thofe then that efteeme more of Apparefft
how gorgeous foever , then of a worke of Necefsity

) detract from their

owne glory, to lute themfelves in ftuftcs of vanity.

Apparelh

THere is nothing in its OWne nature fo abfblutely good , but it may
bee corrupted ; what was at firft intended for fome good Vfe , if

perverted j declines into fome apparant Abufi. Nowi Gentlewomen $

( for to you I direct this difcourle) would you obferve the right nfe ,

and divert in no particular from the Ordinance of Apparell; Modefty

muft be your guide 4 vertuous thoughts your guard , fo fhall heaven be

your goale. When the Roman Princes , in their Conquefts , or tri-

umphant honours 3 were with' acclamations and vollies of falutes re-

ceived i by the generall applaufe of the people extolled , and iri their

triumphall Eber or Chayre of State feated j thereftood alv/ayes one be-

hind them in their Throne , to pull them by the fleevc with this Memo-
riall ; Remember thou art mortall. A more ufefull Memorial! you can-

not have j then thefe Robes you weare , of your owne frailty nor a

more efteduall motive to humility. Had not finne worne you out of

Gods favour, and reft you of your native fplendour , you had never

worne thefe habits , fignals of your difhonour. I commend her for

the good ufe which fhee made of her Apparell , who never eyed her

garment , but (hee watred it with a teare , remembring what necejft-

ties her ambitious thoughts had brought her to : for by afpiring to

know more then fhee did , (hee became deprived of that excellent

beauty which fhee had. Patternes hk§wife of modefty you may bee,

and herein Angularly ufefull by your examples , unto others of your

fcxe. Nor can you poflibly expreffe it better , then in obferving that

divine precept , by learning how to array your /elves in comely app&-

rell , with (hame-fafinejfe and modesty j not with broided baire , or gold 9

or pearles , or coftly apparell ; But , at becommeth women that profeffe

the feare of God. For even after thii manner in time pafl did the holy

women , which trusted in God, tire themfelves. Here is aprefcript forme

by way of dire&ion, for your habit. Choicer ornaments you cannot

have to adorne you ; nor any fafhion that will better fceme you,

N n 2 Where

The ufe 6£
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Where you walke , you may enjoy your felves freed from light eyes,

gazing and admiring vanity : your very habit is your Te&ate to wit-

ncfle for you : loofe thoughts heftle not in your bofome , nor doe wan-
dring diffractions fbrprite your breaft : yeu have learned to your higheft

folace , even in every motion , action , ipoflure , gefture , to obferve

modefty , as an ornament to honour. For , feeing that the very habit of
the mind may bee beft difcerned anddifcoveredSy the ftate or carriage

of the body , the difpofition of the body by the habit ; to avoid fcan-

dall, and retainethat Chriflian opinion which every one ought to pre-

ferve , wee are to make choyce ofthat attire , which confers moft feed-

ing gravity on us. This the very Heathen , whofe beft direction was
mortality, werecarefullof : for in the ufe of Apparell , they reteined

fiich conftant courfe , as they held it the greatelt blemifh they could

afperfe upon their Nation , to introduce any new or exoticke faihion
,

either to effeminate the difpofitions of their people , or to derogate

from the honour of their memorable predecefiburs ; whofe model was
their direction in habit , and all other obfervable cuftomes. What a

fimple, honeft Rufticity our Anceftors reteined in their weare , might

beecafily difcerned, if wee fhould make recourfe to one of their anci-

ent Wardrobes ; where antiquity may prefcribe for many ages , and con-

stantly fecond what antiquity had introduced. Yea, fb obfervant were
former times of thole fafhions which preceding ages had recommended

to them , as they held it ominous to innovate, or bring in any new forme,

even in matters of indifferency. WhenD arius had altered the fafhion

of his Sword, which uied to bee Perfian , into the forme of the Ma-
cedonian ("in the years immediately before hee fought with Alexander)

the Chaldees or Sooth-fayers prophecied , that into what fafhion as Da-
w"/#had altered his Sword , time would reduce his Stafr:; and that the

Perfian glory was drawing towards her laft period , by fubjecting

herfclfe to the Soveraignty of Macedon. Which prediction was foone

confirmed by the next yeeres Conqueft. But tell mee , yee curious

Dames , who hold it a derogation to your honour, to entertaine ought

that is vulgar ; whereto were Cloathcs firft ordained , but to cover that

naked neffe which finne brought , andtoskreene thatfhame which the

effed: of finne firft wrought ? The ufe of Apparell is not to dignifie

the wearer , or adde more beauty to the Creature. Sure I am , that a

judicious eye, who meafures dignity by delert , fcornes to preferrc

the Cafe before the Instrument , the Rinde before the Pith. Thofc

who are worthy to bee your Iudges , will determine your worth

by what there is in you , not by what you weare on you. Let May-
games and Morrices beautifie themfelves with Anticke drefiiings , to

captivate the vulgar eye j y©ur breeding hath beenc better , your

judgements clearer , your obfervations wifer , than to floopc to

liich bafe Lures. Our fife confifts in the perfection or temperate

Iinfufion of natural! or radicall humour , or in the confervation

of naturall heate : to preferve this , to increafe that , Nature hath

provided meanes inward and outwards. To invert the ufe , is to

pervert the Ordinance it fclfe : So ufe the outward , that you dar-

ken not the inward ; fo difpofe of the inward , that it may re-

ctifie the outward* Reflccl: on antiquity , yet no farther then may
fuit with the decency of the age , wherein you live. I am notj

igno-j

%
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ignorant, how many fafhions formerly ufed, would in this age de-
ierve rather deriiion than approvement. And that the infancy oftbe
world had many fhapes, as then but onely in their Embrio or rather Con-
ception, which fucceeding times , accommodated by more exquifitc

artifts, brought afterwards to perfection. Vfe your habit as an ornament
of decency ; let it not have the leaft Edging of vanity. Many Eyes are

fixed on you, fundry motives. of imitation are derived from you. Send
not out one fcuitlefle figh for any phantafticke fafhion which you fee:

they cannot bee iighes ofcompanion,that are fent meerely out for fafhion.

Sigh rather that your Country fhould labour offo vaine a birth, as to pre- I

ferre forraine inventions before the ornament of a Maiden He, conftant
modelly. Spend- not a fruitleffe houre in an unprofitable garnifh ofcor-
ruption: Vfe thefe outward dreflings as if you did not ufe them: Let them
bee rather your fcorne than yoxx pride; your comempt than cement. Bee
thofe curious Cafes ofmortality decked or dawbedwith never fo much
adultetate beauty, they cannot conferre upon themfclves onebeameling
oflafting glory. Looke upon thofe poore£,s/«offrailty,your/«T,what

a tinkling they make, to partake of a lafcivious meeting in privacy: Eye
thokrifing mounts, your difplayed breafis, with what fhameleffe art they
Wooe the fhamefaft paffenger : View thofe wandring Lamps, how they
rove abroad, as if they would flye out oftheir Lodges, and fpheare them-
felves in fome amorous Orbe. Call them home, left% Z)/"»<^-like,they lofe

J

themfelves by ftraying, impeach their honour by wandring, bring them* I

felves woe by their lafcivious wooing. Affect no fafhion that may beget
in your generous bofbmes a light thought; Contemne that fafhion

which detracts from the native beauty ofthe feature, or which brings

it to that admiration ofthe Creature, as it makes it forgetfull of the Crea*
tor. O how contemptible a thing is man ('the word may defied equally

upon either fexe) if hee erect not his thoughts above man I What a poore
ufe makes that miferable creature ofhis being here, who beftowes fo

much time in the Tjr'wg-houfe, as hee forgets what part hee is to play
on the Stage? O confider the precioufnefleoftime! it is all that may bee
properly laid ours. Neither can wee terme that portion oftime which
wee call ours, yeares, or dayes , or houres : A moment is our portion,

and theCommandingft Emperour hath no larger proportion. Ofwhich
moment, whatfoever ispaft, is not now: and whatfoever is to come, is

not yet. Eye then your Houre-glafie, vye in teares with graines of
fand. Beftow not this little fcantling, this moment fhorter than no=
thing, in too curioufly attiring ofvanity, but in meditating of yourowne
frailty, and redeeming the time you have loft in fecurity. As Apparel!
was ordained for necejfity , ufe it with Chriftian civility. In obferving
this, you make the ufe good, which fhall hereafter redound to your grea-
ter gaine.

Appareli,

__

—

n.

OBut the mifery and levity ofthis age is fuch, as that becomes gene-
rally leaft affected, which adornes us moft; that valued moft,which

befeemes us leaft. Time was indeed, and may that time once refhine

upon us, when the onely flower to bee loved of women, was a native

red, which was fihameiaftneffe. The face knew not then what painting

The j$huje\
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Apfmll. was, whofe adulterate Jhape takes now acquaintance from the Shop.

Then werefuch women matter offcandall to Chriftian eyes, which ufed

painting their skinne , powdring their hayre, darting their eye. Our
Commerce with forraine Nations was not for fafhions, feathers and
follies. There was diftindion in our attires ; differences of ranks and
qualities; a civill obfervance ofdecent habits; which conferred no leffc

glory on our He at home, than victorious managements by the prowefie

ofour Inhabitants did abroad. If wee reflect on them, wee muft of ne-

ceffity blufh at our felves : feeing, what wee have received for ufe, wee
have converted to abufe. That diftindion which decency found out for

habits virile and feminine, what commixture hath it found in latter

times? What nearc refemblance and relation hath womans to mans: fitting

their light feminine skirts with manlike doublets? Strmramisjdcax. vidc-
rious PrincefTe,commanded all to weare Tyres upon their heds, and to put

upon them womans apparell without diftindion, that fhee might reignc

fecurely without exception s Thus the comely habit ofmodefty became

a pretended vaile to an ufurped Sovereignty. A feminine Regiment 0(t-

cafion'd this Ornament : Invention then became a projed of Policy,and

found no head to looke out from a light Balcone or Trofpeft of vanity;

But thefe fucceding times have tyred our women with tyres ; tranfla-

ting them to ai plume of Feathers. Fafhion is now ever under faile.-

the Invention ever teeming , Phantafticke Wits ever breeding. More
time fpent how to abttfe time, and corrupt licentious youth, than how
to addreffe employment for the one, or to redifie the diftempers of the

other. Take a furyey of all degrees, and tell me what uniformity you

finde in this particular. And to make inftancein three feverall places

( for to thefe all others may have proper relation) take a more precife

and punduall perufall of City, Court, and Ccuntrey ; andreturnemea

briefe of your Survey. In the firfi , you fhall finde many grave Ma-
trons, modeft Maids, devout Widdowes: but are thefe all? No; with

thefe you (hall finde a ftrangely mixt generation: Some affecting no-

thing more than what is moft novellandphantafticke: Others envying

what they difdainfully fee in others; which fafhion rather than they

will mifle, they will not fticke to fet their honour at fale-.All, or moft,

true Biantines, carrying all their wealth about them. For thefecoxd,

you fhall find, amongft many other plants of promifing growth and ex-

cellent proficience, fundry fweet-fented fprigs oiCytwanton, whofe rinde

is worth all the body. No difcourfc can rellifh their formall palate,

but fafhion j if Eves Kirtle fhould bee now fhowne them, how they

would geere their Grandam ? For the /aft, though it bee long ere they

creepc into forme, having once attain'd it, they can take upon them as

unbefeeming a State in a Countrey Pew, as ifthey were Ladies for that

yeare, and hadbeene bred in the Art ofMincing fince their childhood.

But what are thefe, butfuch, whofe expence of time is fcarcely valued?

Sacrificing more houres to their Lookmg-glafTe, than they referve mi-

nutes to lament their defeds. Such, whofe vertuous thoughts never har-

bour the leaft conceit that may betray their honour, or deprave thofe

more noble parts wherewith they are indowed; fcorne to drowne their

betterpart in thefe dregs of fenfuality. Vertue is their attendant , Ho-
nour their objed, all inferiour delights their loweft fubjeds. Day by day

have thefe their taskc impofed, that thepoyfbnof floathmay bee better

./

'

avoydeds
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avoydei: No day pafleth without a line, no aftion without a

limit: obferving the courfe of that vertuons Mirror, of whom it is

In difiinEl houres [be did divide the day,

To walks, to yeorke , to meditate , and fray.

Much different from this pious refolution , was that Libertines im-
pious conclufion, who held that none could bee frequently devout in

prayer, and fashionably decent in attire. Shee bellowed too much time

on her Glajfe, to referve any for her Lampe. Pride had exiled her zeale;

delicacy of habit, fanftity of heart. Her day might bee eafily divi-

ded: Shee bellowed the fbrenooneon her skinne, the aftcrnooneona

Play, dozing her Evening Lefture with a reere fupper: and this was her

Chriftian Taskc. Miferable is the condition of that Creature, who, fo

her skin bee fleake, cares not if her fbule bee rough : fo her outward ha-

bit bee pure and without blemifh, values little her inward garnifh. Such

an one hath made a firme Contrail with vanity, dozing her contemptuous

age with a fearefull Cataftrophe. Thus farre have wee difcourfed ofthe
effctft or abufe it felfe, wee are now to treat ofthofetwo fburces, from
whence thefe abttfes properly arife; to wit, Delicacy in being more cu-

rious in our Choyce o£Apparell than necejfity or decency doth require}

fecondly, Superfluity, in floring more variety and change of rayments

than either nature needs, or reafon would admit, were fhee nottranfpor-

ted with a fenfuall affection, by giving way to what unbounded appetite

requires.

Apparell*

How the

ufe of Ap±
IN the fearch ofany Mincrall, wee are firfl to digge for the veine: and in

the curing ofany malevolent efted, wee are duely and ferioufly to in-

quire the producing caufe, that by flopping the Spring or fource, wee/ p^re/imiy
may flay the violence of the flreame. Wee arc then toinfifl of thofe two £e inverted
precedent means, by which the ufe may bee inverted to abufe; and to <?£#/£
that which of it felfe is approveablc,ifobferved with decency, becomes

"

jifftly reprehenfible by corrupting fo neceffary and confequent an ufe, ei-

ther by delicacy, which weakens and effeminates the fpiritt or by Su-

perfluity, whichever darkens the beameling of reafon with the Cloud of

finfe.

Reproofs touching Apparell may bee occafioned from foure re-

fpetts's

Firfl, when any one weareth Apparell above their degree, exceeding

their eftatein precious attire. Whence it is that Gregory faithjThere bee

fome who are of opinion, that the weare ofprecious or fumptuous Ap-
parell is no finne: Which ifit were no fault,the divine Word would never

have lb punctually expreffed, n or hiftorically related, how the Richman,

who was tormented in hell,was cloathed with Purple and Silke. Whence
wee may note, that touching the matter or fubjeft ofattire, humane cu-

riofity availeth highly. The firfl fluffe or fubflance of our garments,

was very msane;to wit, Skinne with Wooll, Whence it is wee read,

that Goi made Adam and his wife Coats ofSkimtesffazx. is, ofthe Skinnes

of
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Afparell.

Zephan. t.

ofdead beau's. Afterwards ( fee the gradation of this vanity derived

from humane Angularity ) they came to Pure Wooll , becaufe it was
lighter than Skinnes. After that to rindes of trees, to wit, Flax. After

that to the dung and ordure oflVormes, to wit, Sllke. Laftly, to Gold and
Silver, andprecious- Stones. Which precioufnefl'e of attire highly difplea-j

feth God. For inftance whereof ( which the very Pagans themlelvcsi

obferved) wc read that the very firl't among the Romans , who ever wore
Purple , was ftrucke with a Thunder-bolt, and £o dyed fuddenly, for a

}

terror and mirror to all fuceeeding times, that none fhould attempt
\

to lift himfelfe proudly againft (Sod in precious attire.

The fecond point reprehenfible is, Scftnejfe or Delicacy of <iApparelh \

Soft Cloathes introduce foft mindes. Delicacy in the habit^ begets an

effeminacy in the heart. John Baptift , who was fandified in his mo-
thers wombe , wore fharpe and rough garments. Whence wee are

taught, that the true fervant of God is not to weare garments for beauty

or delight, but to cover his nakednefle; not for State or Curicdty, but

neceflity and convenience. Chrift faith in his Gofpel, They that are

clad infoft rayments, are in Kings houfes. Whence appearoth a maine dif-

ference betwixt the fervantsof Chrift,and of this world. The fervantsl

of this World feeke delight, honour, and pleafure in their attire : whereas

the fervants of Chrift fo highly value the garment of innocence, as they

loath toftaine it with outward vanities. It is their honour to put on Chrift

Iefus j other robes you may rob them ofand give them occasion to joy in

your purchafe.

The third thing reproveable is, forralne Fajhions: When wee defire no-
thing more than to bring in fome Outlandifh habit different from our
ownc; in which refpedt (fo Apifhly-anticke is man) it becomes more af-

fected than our owne, Againft fuch the Lord threatneth, / mil vl-

ftt the Princes and the Kings children, and allfuch as are cloathed withfirange

Apparell. ^Nhithflrange Apparell is after divers fafhions and inventions,;

wholly unknowne to our Anceftors. Which may appeare fufficientlyt

to fuch, who within this 3o,or4o,or 60. yeares' never law fuch cutting,)

carving,nor indenting as they now fee.

The fourth thing reproveable is, Superfluity of Appxrell, exprefled id|

thefe three particulars: firfr, in thofe who have divers changes and fuitsofl

Cloaths 3 who had rather have their garments eaten by ffloaths, than they

fhould cover the poore members of Chrift. The naked cry, the needy
cry, and fhreekingly complaine unto us, how they miferably labour and
languifh of hunger and cold. What availes it them that wee have
fuch changes of rayments neatly plaited and folded ; rather than wee
will fupply them", they muft bee ftarved ? How doe fuch rich

Moath-wormes oblerve the Doctrine of Chrift when hee faith in

his Gofpel ; He that hath two Coats let himgive one to him that hath none}

Secondly, wee are to confiderthe Superfluity oi fuch who will have
long garments purpofely to feeme greater: yet, which of thefe can adde'.

one cubit to his ftature? This puts me in remembrance of a conceited

ftory which I have fometimes heard, ofa diminutive Gentleman, who
demanding of his Tayler, what yards of Sattin would make him a

Suite, being anfwered farre fliort in number of what hee expeded :

with great indignation replied , " Such an one of the Guard to my
" knowledge had thrice as much for a Stiite,and I will fecond him.Which

his
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his Tayler with fmall importunacy condefcended to , making a Gargan-
tua's Suite for this Ounce of mansfiejh , referving to himfelfe a large por-

tion of ihreads , purpofdy to forme a fitter proportion for his Gammede
fhape.

The third Superfluity arifeth from their vanity , who take delight in

wearing great fleeves, mifhapen Elephantine bodies, traines fvveeping the

earth , with huge poakcs to Ihroud their phantafticke heads, as ifthey had
committed fome egregious fact- which deferved thatcenfurc: for in the

Eafterne Countries it hathbeene ufually obferved , that fuch light Wo-
men as had diftained their honour , or laid a publike imputation on their

name,by confenting to any libidinous act, were to have their head's fow'd

up in a poake , to proclaime their fhame , and publifh to the world the

quality of their finne.

NOw to infift more punctually on that ef&minatour both of youth and

age, Delicacy ef Apparell ; I would have our Daughters of Albion^

reflectuponthemfelves, thofe poore fhclls of corruption : what a trim-

ming and tricking they beftow on their brittle houfes. Petrarch's advice

was, that wee fhould not be afraid though our out-houfes, thefe ftruftures

of our bodies, were fhaken, foourfoules, thegueftsof ourbodics,fared

well. Whereas contrariwife, thefe , whofe ortely care is to delude the

outward appearance with a fceming faire , fo they may preferve the var-

nifh, difValue the foundation. O may this folly be a ftranger to our Na-

il

tion ! To allay which fury , attemper which rrcnzle, I hold no receipt

more foveraigne , then to enter into a ferious meditation ofyour frailty

:

As firft to confider , what you were before your birth ; fecondly , what
from your birth to your death ; laftly , what after death. If you reflect

upon the firft , you fhall find that you have beenc , what before you were
not, afterwards were what now you are not; firft made of vile matter

(fee the Embleme of humane nature,) wrapped in a poore skin, nourished

in an obfcure place, your Coate the fecond skinne, till you came to a fight

of the Sunne, which you entertained with aftireek, implying your origi=

nallrfnne. Thus attired, thus adorned came you to us j what makes you

then fo unmindfull ofthat poore cafe wherein you came among us ? Hath

beauty,popular applaufe, youthfull heate , or wealth taken from you the

knowledge ofyour felves? Derive your pedigrce,and blufh at your match=

lefle folly t that pride fhould fo highly magnifie it felfe in dull , or glory

mod in that which brings with it the moft fhame. Why doe you walkc

f
with fuch haughty necks ? why doe you extoll your felves lo highly in

thefe Tabernacles of earth ? Attend and confider
; you were but vilde

corrupted feed at the firft; and now fuller of pollution then at the firft.

Entring the world with a fhreeke to expreffc your enfuing fhame,you be-

came afterwards expofed to the miferies of this life and to finne; in the

end wormes and wormes meat fhall you be in the grave. Why then are

you proud, yee dufty fhrines, yee earthen veffels , Teeing your conception

wa$ impurity, birth mifery, life penalty, death extremity ? Why doe yee

embellifh and adorne your flefh with fuch port and grace , which within

fome few dayes wormes will devoure in the grave ? Meane time you

;

neglect the incomparable beauty of your foules. For with what orna-

ments doe ye adorne them ? With what fweet odoursor fpirituall graces

\j ._ Op doe

AppareK,

Delicacy of
Apparell,
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AppA'ell. , doe yee perfume them ? With what choyce Flowers of piety and devo-
—

—

'

tion doe yee trim them ? What Habits doe yee prepare for them , when
S they muft bee preferred before him who gave them ? How is it that yee

fo dif-efteeme the foule,oreferring the fle(h before her ? For the Miftrefle

to play the Handmaid ^the Handmaid the Miftreffe, is a great abide. There

can be no fucceffe in that family, where the houfhold is managed fo difor-

derly.O reftraine your affectionsdimit your defires, beare an equall hand to

the better part ! The Building cannot ftand unlcffeyou remove the rub~

biih from the foundation. The Soule in the body is like a^ Queene in her

Palace. If you would then have this little Common-wealth withiri you

to flourifh 5 you muft with timely providence fupprefie all factious and

turbulent molefters of her peace : yourpaflions,efpeciallythofecfvaine

glory » muft bee reftrained ; motives to humility cherifhed ; chafte

thoughts embraced ; all devious and wandring cogitations excluded
j

that the fbule may peaceably enjoy her felfe,and in her Palace live fecured.

Whereto if you objecT: , that this is an hard ieflbn
;
you cannot defpife

the world, nor hate the flefh ; tell rrree where are all thofe lovers

of the world , cherifhers of the flefh , which not iong fince were
among us ? Nothing now remaineth of" them but duft and wormes.
Confider diligently (Tor this confideration will be a Counterpoize to all

vaine-glory) what they now are , and what they have beene. Women
they were as you are : they have eat , drunke , laughed, fpent their dayes

in jollity , and now in a moment gone downe to hell. Here their flclh

is apportioned to wormes , there their foules appointed to hell fire: till

fach time as being gathered together to that unhappy fociety, they fhall b
rowledin eternall burnings , as they were before partakers with them in

their vices* For one puniihment afflideth , whom one love offinnc

affecleth. Tell mee, what profiteth them their vaine-glory , fhortj'oy,

worldly power, pleafure of the flclh, evill got wealth, a great family, and

concupifcence arifing carnally ? Where now is their laughter ? Where
their jefts ? W7

here their boafling ? Where their arrogance ? From fo

great joy , how great heavineffe ? After fuch fmall pleafure , how great

unhappineffe ? From fo great j'oy they are now fallen into great wretched-j

neffe, grievous calamity, unfufferable torments. What hath befallen them,

may befall you ; being Earth of Earth , firme of fume: Of Earth you

are, of Earth you live, and to Earth you fhall returne. Take this with

you for an infallible pofition in thefe your Cottages of Corruption : If

you follow the flefh , you fhall be punifhed in the flefh : if you bee de=

lighted in the flefh, you fhall be tormented in.the flefh : for by how much
more your flefh is cockered in this world with all delicacy 5 by fomuch
more fhall your foules bee tormented in hell eternally. Tf you feeke ca-

rious and delicate rayments, for the beauty and bravery of yonr rayments

fhall the moath bee laid under you, and your' Covering fhall be Wormes.
And this fhall fuffice to have beene fpoken touching Delicacy of Apparell

:

wee are now to defcend briefly to the iecond branch. Superfluity; whereof
wee intend to difcourfe with that brevity , as the neceflity of the Sub-

ject, whereof wee treat , fhall require, and the generality of this fpread*

ing malady may enforce.

Bmse
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Divine is that faying, and well worthy your retention : The covetous

perfon before hec gaine lofeth himfelfe , and before hee take ought

is taken-himfelfe. He is no leffewanting to himfelfe in that which he hath,

than in that which he hath not.He findes that he loft no^poffefteth that he

owes npt,detaines that he ought not,& hates to feftore what he injurioufly

cnjoyes.So unbounded is the affectionjor rather fo depraved is the avariti-

ous mans inclination j as he cannot containe his defires within bounds,nor

enter parley with reafon, having once flaved his better part to the fove-

raignty ofafervile affeftion. This may appeare even in this one particular.

Food and rayment are a Chriftiahs riches : wherein hee ufeth that mode-
ration^ hee makes that Apoftolicall rule his Chriftian direction; Having

food and rayment, I have learned in all things to bee contented. But how
miierably is this golden rule inverted j by our fenfuall worldling ? Com-
petency muft neither bee their Cater in the one , nor Conveniency their

Tayler in the other. Their Table muft labour of variety of difhes, and

their Wardrobe of exchange of raiments. No reafon more probable

than this of their naked infides, which ftand in need ofthefefifperfinous ad-
ditaments. What myriads of indifpofed houres confume thefe in beau-

tifying rotten tombes ! How curious they are in fuiting their bodies, how
remiffe in preferring their foules fuit to their Maker I How much they

are difquieted in .their choyce, how much perplexed in their change,ho

w

irrefolute what they {hall weare, how fbrgetfbll of what they were! This

edging fuits not; that purle forts not, this drafting likes not: offit muft

after all bee fitted, and With .a new Exchange, lefle feemely, butmore
gaudy fuited. The fafhion that was in prime requeft but yefterday , how
it begins to dif-rellifh the wearer, as ifit had loft the beauty by unfeafon-

able weather; thus is faihion fallen into a quotidian Fever: See our com-
Tpltiefo.TaJbion-mongerjy how much they tyre themfelves with their at°

tiringJiow they trouble themfelves with their trimming / Had wee more
new Exchanges erected , wcfhould have them plenteoufly peopled, and

with fuch variety offeminine fancies ftored, that invention fhould fboncr

lofs her fpirit, then our phantaftick Dames their- appetite. And to take a

fuller view ofvanity,that pride may blufh at her owrie form ality jobferve

what Babies,moft ofour fafhion affefters beelRafe trinkets they have got,

to improve their PrejeElors gaine
; yet having wonne them,they know

not how to w«atethem. A fotraine Tyre*W6man mufthave a conflant

penfion, to put this love-befpotted Idol into: a more complete fafltion.

It feemeS wonderfull to me, that they are not wholly cru(hed s with
that onerous burthen with which they are pseffed. Whatafhopofguga
nifles hang upon one backe? Here the refrfairtder ofa greater worke , the

reliqUcs of ancient manor converted to a pearle Ghaine, There the

mofty ofan ill-husbanded dernaine reduced to A Carknet. Long trainee

muftfweepe away long acres: the Epidernieftll vanity Of this age doth
exact it; and fhee is held lcaft Worthy affecting, that doth leaft afFect it.

What?fayes my delicate Madaa&j" Is it for oneofmyrankeordefcent
" to affect what is vulgar?how then fhould I become popular?I confefle,
!( wee arc all compofed of one Earth, yet is there to bee prefuppofed
**

."a difference in our birth. Were it fitting that I fhould fall off, either
'* from that delicacy which is generally approved, or that variety which

OO 3
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Superfluity
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Apparell. \
" is by our more generous formalifts applauded ? What avaiics a mighty
" fortune to a miferable difpofer ? Or brave meanes , where a bafe mind
" is the difpenfer ? apparell muft be with delicacy forted , variety fuited,

" or the dignity of the perfon, be it never fo conipicuous , willbeobfcu-
" red. Admit variety be meeire fuperfiuity , at worft it is but the ages va-

*\ nit] j which is fuch an univerfall malady, as it pleads exemption with-
out tarther apology. Whereto I anfwer ; it is true , the Age labours of

this difeafe , where the eye becomes a determiner of our worth , by the

outward habit which wee wearc : It reflects not on what is in us , but

what is on us. Shee is not to be accounted a Court vifitant^ whore-
ftraines her felfe either in her choyceof delicacy , or -variety of habit. What
then ? Shall a vitious or effeminate age deprave your judgement ? Or a

corrupt time deprive you of judgement ? No- you have moreabfolute

perfections within you , than to be blemifhed with thefe imperfections

which you too frequently carry about you. The more you difplay your

pye-coloured flagge of vanity , the more Lures you throw out of loofeft

liberty ; the more foments you ufe of foule-foyling delicacy , the deeper

Lodging you befpeake your felves in the Lake of eternall mifery. To fuch

I onely fpeake, who, fo they may furnifli themfelves of a dainty artift, to

teach them how to dye well, make it the leaft of their care how to live

well. Thefe who love to dye their haire , but never change the dye of
their corrupted heart : thefe will notftick with frontkfle impudence to

J

boulfter their depraved liberty; they may be,without controule, difpenfers
J

and difpofers oftheir owne.This variety and delicacy wherein they expreffe

themfelves by an efpeciall marke of diftinction hem others , they derive

it from the affluence of their owne fortunes, and not from others s which
being fo j'uftly enjoyed , and withoat inj'ury , admits no exception in all

probability* Whereto I reply, with the words of a DivineFather ,
" Art

" not thou, whofoere thou bee , a Robber , who haft received goods as

.

" a Steward or difpenfer , and entitleft thy felfe the impropriator or

I

" owner ? for what faire glozes or pretences foever thou makeft for thy

"felfe, to gild thy.(name, or mince thy finne , it is the bread of the
" needy , which thou with-hbldeft ; the Coat of the naked,which in thy

*' Cheft thou ftoreft ; thefhoaes of the bare-foot , which with thee lye

" rotting ; the coy ne of the begger, which with thee lyes moulding.

Away then
.
with thefe Superfluous drefilngs

;
you fee daily objects

of yonr Charity s bring out your Wardrobe , and cloath the naked.

That which you fo prodigally fpent upon your felves, convert it to

the more glorious attiring or your naked foulcs. See that your Kings

daughter bee all glorious within , that the King ef Kings may take

pleafure in her. Let fiotfo precious an Image bee defaced, fofpecious

a Virgin defiled , fe glorious a Creature difhonoured. Inftead of Deli-

cy, decke your felves modeftly ; inftead of Superfluity , out ofyour va-

riety communicate freely to others neceflity. Wee arc now to de-

scend briefly to the laft branch of thisfirfi Obfervation , declaring , how,
That Apparell is moft comely, which confers on the W**rer rooft na-

tive beauty t and moft honour on her. feuntrey.

:

AS
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AS that is ever held mo&generous which is leafi: affected , moft genuine

which is \za&forced ; fo there is nothing which confers more true

glory on us , then in difplaying our owne Countries garbe by that wee
weare upon us. The Crow in the fable was fharpely taxed for her bor-

rowed feathers : Thefable, though it fpoke of a Crow, the Morall poin-

ted at a man. Habit ( wee fay ) is a CuUome ; why fhould it bee our

cHslome to change our Habit ? With what conftancy iome .other Nations

pbferve their native attire I
Hiftories,both ancient and modernejwill fuf-

riciently informe us. Nothing is held more contemptible with them ,thcn
apifhly to imitate forraignc fafhions : Prefcription is their Tayler , anti-

quity their Tutor. Amongft the ancient Heathen, even their very ha-

bit diftinguifh'd Widdowes from Matrons , Matrons from Virgins.

So as pot onely fexes , ftates , conditions , yeares, but even linages,

races , and families were remarkeably difcovered; Wee ufually ob-

fervc fuch a fafhion to bee French , fuch an one Spanijh , another Ita-

lian , this Dutch , that Poland ; meane time Where is the Engliflj ?

furely, fome precious Elixir extracted out of all thefe, Shee will neither

relye on her Owne invention » nor compofe her felfe to the fafhion of
any one particular Nation; but make her felfe an Epitomized confedion

of all. Thusbecorries fhee not onely a ftranger to others, but to her

felfe. It were to bee wiihed , that as our Countrey is jealous of her

owne invention in contriving , fo fhee were no lcffe cautelous in her

choice of wearing. Gregory the Great thought that tangles did neerly

fymphonizewith .^»g<?/> , not fo much in letter, as in favour and fea-

ture ; Were it hot pitty that thefe fhould darken .their beauty with vailes

of deformity? Were it not pitty that there fhould not be an Analogy in!

their name and nature j. that the Angles might partake of Angels in nature

as wcliasfeature .
? But thsgold has chang'd his colour ; our purer min-

tage her native fplendm. Truth is , there is nothing which confers more
native beautyon the wearer; then to beeleaftaffeftiveinwhatfoeverfhee

fhall weare. Shee afperfeth a great blemiih on her better part, who ryes

her felfe to that formality , as fhee dare not put off the leaft trifle that fhee

wearcs , nor put on ought more then fhee weares , left fhe fhould lofe the

opinion of Compleat. There is a native modefty even in attire as well

asgefture, which better becomes, and would more fully accomplifh

heir , if fapion were not fuch a parte in her eye , as it keepes her

from the fight of her owne vanity. I confeffe , light heads will be eafily

taken with fuch toyes : yea , I have fometimes obferved a phantafticke

drefling ftrike aharriorous inconfiderate Goofeling fdoncf into a paffionate

Ah mee twith a careleffe love-ficke wreathing of his enfolded armes, then

fome other more attractive objed could ever doe. But what is the pur-

chafe of one ©f thefe Greene-wits worth ? What benefit can a young
Gentlewoman reap in enjoying him, who fcarcely ever enjoy'd himfelfe ?

Meanes he may have,but fo meanely are they feconded by inward abilities,

as his ftate feems fitter to mannagchim,then he to marfhall it.A long Lock
he has got,and the art to frizlc it;a Ring in a ftring,and the tricke to handle

it: A whole Forrefioi .5)7»MM>»kr,hashebyretailepurchafed ; whichdikej

fo manydif-jointed Simiiees,impeach his novellifme of palpable Non-fenfi. I

For his difcourfc.to give him his true Character, his filence approves him-'

better^

AfflwelL
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Apfarell. better; for his wit, hee may laugh at a conceit, and his conceit ne're the

wifer ; for his other parts, difclaiming his fubfiance , I appeale to his pi-

cture. Now, Gentlewoman, tell me,doe you trim your felfe up for this-Pe-

pinjay ? Would you have thefoele to weare you , after fo mmyfcHies have

out- worne you ? Let modefty fuit you , that a difcreeter mate may chufe

you. Be it your prime honour to make civility your director. This will

incomparably more grace you, then any phantafticke attire-which though

it beget admiration, it clozeth alwayes with derifion. You cannot pofli-

bly dctraft more from the renowne ofyour Countrey, where you received

birth and education, than by too hot a queft or purluit after Qutlandifh fa-

fliions. Play not the Dotterell in this tooapilh and fervile Imitation ;

let other Countries admire your Conftancy and Civility: while they re-

flect: both on what you wcare , and what you are. Bee it your glory to

improve your Countries fame* Many eyes are fixed on you, and many
hearts will bee taken with you , if they behold thofe two Ornaments,

Lfflodefty, and Humility , ever attending you: Difcretion will bee more
taken and enamoured with thefe, thentoyes and feathers. There is no-

thing fo rough but may bee poliihed j nor ought fo outwardly fairc but

may be disfigured. Whereas the beauty of thefe two cannot by adulterate

Art be mere graced, by the aged furrowes of time become defaced, or by

any outward Occurrent impaired . There are many beauteous and fump-

tuous Cafes,\vhofelnftruments arc out of tune. Thefe maypleafethefjff,

but they neither lend nor leave a fweet accent in the Bare. May-buds of

fading beauty j Fruits which commonly/<?// before they be rife, and ten-

der fmall fweetneffe to them that reap. Thefe Baths of voluptuous do
lights, chafte feet difdaine to approach. Vertue muft either be fuited with
Contorts like her felfe , or they muft give her leave folely to enjoy her

felfe* Bee you Maids of honour to this maiden Princeffe. Confecrate

your day to vertuoias actions , your night to ufefull recollections. Think

how this World is your Stage, your Life an Ati. The Tiring-heufe, where
youbeftow'd fuch care, coft and curiofity, muft .be.fhut up when yotff

Night approacheth. Prepare Oyle for your virgia Lamps ; marriage

robes fo r your chafte foules ; that advancing,the honour of
your Countrey here on Earth, in your translation from

hence, you may find a Countrey in heaven.

THE
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THE
GLISH

GENTLEWOMAN-
Argument.

Behaviour refletts on three particulars ; How tobdmchir felfe in Com-
pany; How in privacy; That Behaviour mofi approved,which is cleareftfrom
affe&ation freed.

Behaviour.'

(gw^^rj

|Fv^
^flfSl

ili r KBis* «te.'"'

Ehaviour being an apt compofure ofthe body in

arguments of Difeourfe and *Attion , ej^pref-

feth every perfon in fo faire a Character, that

ifhisbreft were tranfparant, hee could not bee

difplayed fuller. Albeit, fome love to become
fo eftranged or retired rather from the eye of
the world 3 as they have made it their higheft

art and abfoluteft ayme, to fhrowde them-
felves from the conceit or difcuflion of man:
by entring covenant or contract with DiJJi-

w;«/^<:ff»,toappearelea{ltothe^, what they are mott. in heart. Qfthis

ftampe was Tiberius, who gloried in nothing fo much (neither indeede

had hee many demcriting parts to glory in) as in cunningly cloaking his

fonle purpofes with faire pretences , going inyifible, and deluding his

Subjedls anxious refolutions with a leeming good. Sometimes immi-

nence ofdanger, begetting an apprehenfion offeare s will produce this

eflec"hwhence it was, that Agnppina. inTacitm knowing her life to bee

attempted by Nere> knew well that her onely remedy was to take no

notice of the treafon. Neither is it rare to finde a ilaide looke, and a ftaid

thought in one and the fame fubjeel:. But for as much as this is held

„_____,____ the.
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ftefttonihree

particulars.

AtiioS.

the feldomeft erring Index , ever expreffing innocent thoughts the beft,

and difcovering dilloyall thoughts the lboneft, wee are to proceed to

fuch particulars as the Subject principally reflects on : which are three 5

Att'wn, Affe&ion , Pajfton : whereon wee purpofe fo to infift, as what de-

fences approvement in each ofthefe particulars, may bee by our Nobly

difpofed Gentlewomen cheerefully entertained, carefully retdned, and to

the improvement oftheir Fame, the choiceft Odour,chkkR. honour of true

Nobility, employed.

VErtuc is the life of attiw, attion the life ofman : without the former

,

all attiexs are fruitleffe: without the latterj all ourdayes are ufclefle.

Now in this one Subject it is ftrange to obferve what diverfity ofaHive
difpofitions wee (hall finde. Some are employed to the purpofe, but

they are fo remiffe in their employment , as theylofe the benefit of it.

Others are imployed to no purpofe, making a palling of time a meere
paftimej comming as farre fhort ofone ufefull aUhn at their death,as they

were incapable ofit at their birth. Others flecpe out their timeincare-

kffe fecufity ; faluting the morning with a facrifice to their Glafle , the

Noonc with a tuicious repair., the Afternoone with a Play or a Pal-

let rcpofe^ the Evening with a wanton confort, accoutred with a reere-

banket, to belull the abufed foule with the fleepe of an inceffant furfeit.

Others have crept into fuch an Apifh formality ; as they cannot for a

world difcourfe of ought without fome mimmicke gefture or other
;

which, feeme it never lb complete to them, appeares ridiculous to the be-

holder. This was Semphromds error, for which (hewas generally taxed,

before ever her honour was pubiikely tainted. What a tinkling you fhall

obferve fome to make with their feet, as ifthey were forthwith to dance

a Morrice ? They are ever in motion like Puppets, but in aUimsoigood-
neffe meere Tttnies. Their pace is a Pavin in the ftreet; their looks a Lure

to a lafcivious attempt ; They exprefle nothing by their gefture worthy
the image they beare, Eefides, who is hee, whofe judgementwill not

taxe theie of lightneffe, by thefe light an uncivill appearances? A womans
honour is of higher eftceme, than to bee thus dif-valued. Light occa-

fions are many times grounds of deepe afperfions. Actions are to bee

feafoned with difcretion, feconded by direction, ftrengtheaed with in-

ftru&ion, left too much rafhnefle bring the undertaker to deftru&ion.

In the Maze or Labyrinth ofthis life, many bee our cares, mighty bee

our feares, ftrong our affailants, weakc our afliftants, unleffe wee have

that brazen -wall within us to fortifie us againft all occurrents. O then,

let not the kaft action betray you to your enemy, for you have many;

within you, for they are dangerous, becaufe domelticall; without you, for

they are ftrangers, and therefore doubtfull I Let your actions bee your ap-

plaufiveft Atlors ; The Scene ofyour life is fhort, £0 live that your noble

[atlicns may preferve your memory long. It was Seneca's counfell to

J
his deare friend LncUius , that whenfocver hee went about to doe any

thing, he£ fhould imagine Cato, or Scipie, or fome other worthy Rowan
to bee in prefence. To fecond his advice, which mayconferreonyour
glorious anions eternall praifc, fet alwayes before your eyes, as an imitable

mirror, fome good woman or other, before whom you may live, as iffee

,
. ey'd
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ey'd you, fliee view'd you. You may finde women, though weake in

fexe and condition, yet parallels to men,for charity,-chaftity,picty, purity,

and vertuous converfation. Re-vifit thofe ancient families of Rome., and

you fliall
1

finde thofe famous;

Matrons, Ottavia, Portia,Cacilia, Cornelia^

make a Pagan State feeme, morally Chriftian. Nor were Nicofirata, mo-

ther to Evander, Ccrvina, Sappho, women leffe famous for Learning, than

the other for blamelefie living. Neither have our moderne times leffe

flourished with feminine worthies, as might be ifluftrated with fundry

eminent inftances, if I would reflecT; upon this Subject : but this hath

beene the Theame offundry Panegyrick Poems, which makes me more
fparinginit: Onelyin your behalfe, and to your honour, let me retort

their Criticke Cenfurej who draw from the very Etymon ofyour name an

occafion of error:

Women are woe to men j No they're the wayj

To bring them homeward when they run afiray.

In a word, conforme your felves to fuch pattemes as are imitable; imi-

tate them in all fuch actions as are laudable 5 So live , that none may have

Occafion to fpeake evilly of you, if they fpeake truly. The memory of

Dorcas liveth &\\\;Shee wasfull ofgood workes and dimes whichJbee did. Yea*

even the very Coats and Garments which fh.ee made, while fhe was li-

ving, were fhowne the Apoftle as arguments ofher induftry, memorials

ofher piety. Hence it was that Saint Jerome , that excellent patterne

ofholy Difciplinc, feriousprofeffor of Divine Doctrine, counfelleth the

holy Virgin Demetrias to efchew idlenefle :
" Exhorting her withall,

" that having done her prayers, fnee fhould take inhandwooll and wea-
" viHg, after the commendable example ofD or cos, that by fuch change

'* or variety ofworkes, the day might feeme leffe tedious,and the affaults

" ofSatan leffe grievous : concluding his devout Exhortation, with this

definite pofition, " I fpeake generally,, no rayment, ornament, or habit

" whatsoever, fliall feeme precious in Chrifts fight, but that which thou
" maksft thyfelfe, either for thine owne peculiar ufe, or example of b-

" trier Virgins, or to give unto thy Grand-mother, or thy Mother, no,

" though thou distribute all thy goods unto the poore. See how ftrictly

this holy Father proceeds with'his religious Daughter / Yet was this

Demetrias, to whom hee addreffed this his exhortation, a Noble Lady;

not one, whom poverty did enforce to atlions of fuch neceflity: but one

honourably descended , richly endowed ,
powerfully friended. Letthis

Lady bee your Patterne, her atlion your direction, her obedience your in-

ftruction, that you may fliare with her in a peacefull diffolution. Enter-

taine no time without fome devout taske: reflect upon the Noblcnefie of

your defccnt,ennoble it with excellence of defert.

Tor you mufi know true honour is not wwne,

1)nullfome honourable deed bee done.

Wafte not prodigally the precious Lampe of your life without

fome vertuous atlion that may purchafe love. Your time is leffe than

a minute in refpect of eternity, employ that minute fo, as it may c-

ternize your memory. Let this bee your higheft taske j to promote

P p
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Behaviour. I the honour of your Maker, efteeming all things dfc a flavilh and fervifc

labour.

dffeftion.

CSSaa

THcrc is nothingwhich requires more difcretion, than how to behave

or carry our felves while wee are enthralled to affeBiox. The Lover

is ever blinded ( faith wife Plato ) with afeUion towards his beloved.

ito«/otfislaidafleepe, while Senfe becomes the matter Wooer. Whence
came that ufuall faying, One cannot love andbe wife. But I wholly oppofc

my felfe to their affertion, who feemethus farre transported with the!

fenfuall opinion of afettion. My Tenet is, One cannot truely love, andnot

be wife. It is a Beldam frenzy and no fancy, which gives way to fury,

and admits not reafonto have foveraignty. Yet in this Subjc&yGentle-

yeomen, is your temper beft tryed, your difcretion molt required, and your

Patience, oft-times, moft exerciled. Looke therefore how you plant it,

left you bootlefly repent it, when it is mif-placed.

It is moft certaine , there is nothing more impatient of delay than

love, nor no wound more incurable while wee live. There is no ex-

emption,- all have atafte ofthis Potion, though it have feyerall degrees of

operation.'

Looke all aboutyou; whofoyoung that loves net?

Or whofo old,a comelyfeature moves not ?

Yet what different paffions arifc from one and the felfe-fame Sub-

jeft ? Here, Gentlewomen, you {hall fee fome of your Sexe fo furprized

with affe&ioxfis it burfts out into violent extremes ;their difcouric is femi-

brev'd with fighes, their talkc with tearesj theywalke defperately fbr=

lome, making Launds and defolate Groves their difconfolate Confbrts,

I

Their eyes are eftrang'd from fleepe , their weakened appetite from rc-

paft, their wearied limbs from repofe. Melancholy is their fole melody*

They have made a Contract with griefe, till griefe bring them to their

grave. And thefe poore wenches are muchtobeepittied, becaufe their

owne tender hearts brought them to this exigent: having either fet their

afetlisnsi where they thought verily they might bee requited and were
not, or elfe where they received like feeming tender ofajfeSBox, but af-

terwards rejected, what they wifhed to effect they could not. So as, in

time, ifcontinuance of abfcnce reduce them not to a better temper^ they

I

1
fall into a poore Maudlins diftemper, by giving reinesto paffion, till it

eftrange them from the foveraignty of reafon. Whereas others you
(hall lee, though not fuch kind loules, nor halfe fb paflionate, yet more
difcreet in their choyce,and in the paflages oflove more temperate. Thefe
will not deigneto caft a loofe looke upon their beloved : but fland foj

punctually upon their termes, as ifthey flood indifferent for their choyce, I

albeit conftantly refblved never to admit of any change. Thefe fcornej

to paint out their paffions in plaints, or utter their thoughts in fighes, orl

£bed one difpaflionate teareforan incompaffionate Lover. Their Expe-f
rience hath taught them better Notions: they willfeemingly flytomakcl
them follow, and fb take them by whom they are moft taken. They can]

play with the flame, and never- einge their wings j looke love in thef

facea
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face, and preferve their eyes j convcrfe where they take delight , and co- Bebavioa;
lour their affettion with a feeming disdaine. Thefe arethey who can walke " -*

in the Clouds to their intimateft friends : make their eyes ftrangers to their

hearts , and conclude ; nothing more foolifri then Love, if difcovered
j

nothing more wife, if artfully inadowed., But I neither approve the

violence of the former , nor indifference of the latter. The one interlayeth

ajfeilion with too much paffion , the other with too much difilrnulation,

Thefe were well to bee fo allayed or attempered , as neither too much
eagerneffe ta^e the difcretion, nor too much remifneflc argue coolencneof

ajfL&ioH. For the former, I muft tell them, they give great advantage to

an infulting Lover , to entertaine Love with fuch vehement ardour : it

fares with thefe, as with hot duellifts, who fight themfelves out ofbrCAth, |*

and fo fab/eft their relenting force to the command of a beiter tempered

enemy. For the latter, they hold conftantly that pofition in arguments

of Love, as well as in other actions of their fife ; She kr.oWes not how
to live, nor how to love , that knowes not how to diffemble. I muft tcjl

thefe, Dijfimptlation {bits not vjtll with affellion: Lovers feldomereadc

Loves Politicks, Let them appeare what they-are , with that difcreet

temper , as they may deferve the embraces of a Noble Lover. In briefes

let fuch as are too hot in the queft of their defires , attemperate that heat

with intejmifiions : fuch violence is belt rebated by abfence. Contrari-

wife , fuch as are too coole , let them quicken that eafineffe with their

more frequent conference, and afliduate prefence.

WHat a furious and inconfiderate thing is Woman , when Paffion F($ojh

diftempers her ? how much is her Behaviour altered , as if Io-

i'catta were now to be perfonated ? True it is , fbme with a bite of their

Up , can fuppreffe an intended revenge : and like dangerous Politicians,

pleafingly entertaine time with one they mortally hate , till oportanity

ufher revenge, which they can aft with as much hoftility , as if that very

moment were the Aftor of their injury. But this Taffion never workes

more tragicke or fearefull efiefts, then when it ftreames from Iealottfie or

Competition in the Subjeft where they love. Whereof we have Variety

of inftances even in our owne Hand, to omit Italy , which is a very

Theatre of Tragicke Conclusions in this kind. It is not long fincc wee
had one matchleflfe Prefident of this ftampe. " It fosnetifnes pkafed a

tf young Gentlewoman , whofe fortunes had fwell'd her high, to fettle

a her affection on a Gentleman of deferving parts , which hee entertained

rt with a generous requitall ; nothing was omitted that might any way
" increafe this refpeft, or fecond the height of their joyes. Continuall
sc retort and frequent made them infeparably one; No day fo pleafing, as

" when they were together ; No home fo tedious as when thSywerc
" afunder. But how fhort is that moment of vading happinefle , which
" hath in it a rellifh of lightneffe , and is not grounded on effentiall good-
" nefle ! Long had they not thus lived,and fociably loved , but the Gentte-

u woman conceived feme private fufpition, that her felfe wasnotfolefo-

" vcraigneffe of his heart,but that anotherwas become fharer in his lover

"Neither was this Competitrice, whomfhee fufpefted, any other then

Pp a herf
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Behaviour. "her owne attendant, whole Caskets fhee fccretly opened , where fhee
tc found a Ring of efpeeiall note , which fhee had formerly beftowed on

"him. This confirmed her Conceit, changed her real! love into mor-
cs

tall hate; which fhee feconded with thistragicke acl : Inviting him
"one day to a Summer Arbour , where in former times they were
c! ufuaiiy wont to repoie , amidftof an amorous dilcourfe , l"hee cafually

" fixt her eye upon three Lennets l one whereof picking fome frivet
ss leaves purpofely to build herneft, flew away j while the two which
sc remained , lovingly billed one with another : which fhee attentively

"• obferving , ufsd thefe words ; How tenderly and intimately doe thefe

Sc paore foeles mate it ?
.
Were it not p'.tty they Jbould ever bee divided ?

et Which words fhee had no fooncr uttered , then the dhee-Lennet flew
'* away , and left the Male alone , till another returned : with whom
" the Hee-Lennet billed , -and amorouily wooed as hee had done be=

"fore: W hich fhee more ferioufly eying, 0, quoth fhee, Hot* light

fl thefe males are in their ajfeclion j This may feem? to yon an eajie error,

" but were I judge of Birds , it fhould receive due cenfure. Why Lady ,

<c
( replyed hee ) thefe poore Birds doe but according to their kind. Tea,

lc but what doe yee kind men then , who ingage yo.r loves , intersfi your

"felves^ empawne your foules to bee cerJtant where you profejfe love,
ii and performe nothing lejfe then what you profcjfe mofi. Nor would her
" long intended revenge admit more liberty to her tongue j for with a
Cc pafsionate enterbreatb fhee clozed this fpeech with a fatall flabbe :

" leaving fo much time to her unfortunate and difafterous Lover , as
i£ to difcover to one of that forrowfull family the ground of her hate,

" the occalion of his fall , which haftned on the doleful! Scene of her
5t Tragedy. Now to allay or abate thefe paiflonate furies , there is no
" better mcanes then to enter parley with reafon ; to chaftife all fuch

" innovating, motions as difquiet the inward repoie of the mind; to
iS ufe the helpe of fuch wholfome inftruftions , as may attemper the

heat of thofe iodifoofed and inordinate paflions. Anger , being an in-

flammation of blood about the heart , is fuch a fury , as to give way
toit»-is^ difclaime reafon : much wifedome is then required , ma-

ture advice Ito bee ufed , all affiftants of Art and Nature to bee em-
ployed before this Adder can bee charmed. For wee fhall hardly fee

any one more forget themfclves, then when they are furprized .with

this Pajfieni Some you fhall obferve fo amazed or entranced , as

they become wholly filenccd : They cannot utter an articulate word
to gaine a kingdome. Gladly would they expreffe their diftaftej and

menace revenge , if their tongues would give them leave , but wrath

hath tyed them to good behaviour. Others are fo voluble of tongue ,

as nothing can pafle them untouch'd , to afperfe difgraee on fuch by

whom they hold themfelves wrong'd. ,
If any infamy ( Which to

that time lay buried ) offer it felfe to their memory , how they joy

in the occafion of venting their malice on their perfons , . bee their

I Calumny feconded with words of fowleft afperfion i Which fort o£
(people the ever living findarm termes perfons of unbounded and un-

bridled tongues. To remedy which enormities , take along.with you
thefe inftructidnfi :' they will benefit you much in the height and heat

of your anger, and allay your paffton when it rageih and rifeth into hugeft

diftemper. Forthwith a fo loone as you fhall perceive your ieives mo-
I ved

a
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ved , reftraine your pafsion j but if you cannot appeafe nor compofe ( Behaviour.

your inward Commotion, at leaft reftraine your tongue', and injoyne it fi-

lence, that if it ipcake no good, it may ipcake no cvilljleft being looie and

let at liberty , it utter what wrath , and not reafow dictates : More fove-

raigne and peaccfull it will be for you to retire from fociety,make re'eourfg

to your Oratory , by recommending to your belt Phylician the cure of

this infirmity. Vfe likewife this Cordial! falve to your corroding lore
j

the receit is Divine 9
it feafonably applycd, and will minifter yoncomfort

when you are moft diftempered. So foone as your difquieted minds be-

gin to expoftulate with the quality of your wrongs , which your Enemy
is apt to aggravate and exafperatc, purpofely to haften your precipitate re-

venge ;
propofe and fet before you all the disgraces which pofsibly you

canfuffer, and conferre them with thofethat were afperfed on your Sa-

viour i this will prepare you to fuffer, teach you to conquer : for Arrowes
forefeene menace lefle danger. .*» :

Likewife, when yon coniider the injuries which are done you by others,

you may refket upon the wrongs which are done by you unto others s

for the consideration ofyour owne infirmity , will exact of you towards

others an impunity. Weigh with your felves how much others fuffer of

jtm , how much God himfclfe fuffers of you , who, if hee mould have

inflicted revenge for every particular offence, you fhouldhaveperifhed

long lincc. In a word, you your felves are frequently grievous , and dif-

pleaiing to your felves % Seeing then you are fo diftaftefuil unto your lelves
,

as you muft of necefsity fuffer many injuries and affronts from your felves,

repine not at the fufferings which are inflicted Dy others on your felves.

You are likewife to coniider thefe difcommodities which arife from this

Pajjiw, which will arme you with patience, "if of your felves you have

any companion. What availes it to be revengGd , after our injury bee re*

ceived ? Is your wound byanothers wound to be cured? Ordifgrace

tendrcd, by rendring difgracc reltored ? Befides all this, fee what he ob
tainethjwho-anger obeyeth ; i. Hee is deprived ofthe Crowae of giory,

and reward of eternity, a. Hee becomes a Minifter and 1 nftrument of the

Divell : 3 . Hee deftroyeth his owne foule, that hee might hurt anothers

body ; For a difpaflxonate or angry perfon is like unto him, who, that hee

may kill his Affe , deftroyeth nimfelfe ; or rather like him , who for

huge debts whichheeis not able to discharge, is throwne into prifon,

and difdainefully refufeth any ones offer to pay his debt for him. For
by him, who doth you wrong , is the debt which you owe to God , for-

given, if with patience you fuffer the injury which is done. Where-
as the angry perfon, who will bee his owne revenger, tellethGod

\ how and in what fort hee is to deale with him : that as hee fnff-red

not fmall difgraces from another , fb neither ihould fmall things bee

farfered in him by God s As it is written , With what meafure yon
raete , the fame fiall bee meafmed to jon againe. Six other detriments

or difcommodities there bee which arife from the exorbitancy of
this paffion. For by Anger is loft , firft , Wifedome , while reaibn

becomes blinded. Secondly, Righteoufneffe ; for t-he wrath of man
workgth not the rigbtewfnejfe of God. Thirdly, Society ; for the Acquain-
tance of one angry man , is pleafing unto none. Bee not , faith the

Wifeman , a companion with ths angry man. Fourthly , Concord , while

peace is djfturbed. Fifthly , the Light of Truth j becaufe anger cafteth

the\-
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HoW to be-

have her-

fclfe in

Company.

the darkeneffc of conmfion upon the mind or underftanding , from
whom God hideth the cheererull beame of bis Divine knowledge.
Sixthly, the Splendor ofthe holyfpirit: upon whom, faith the Prophet, Jball

myfpirit refi, but upon the humble andquiet} that is, upon the meeke, mild
and companionate.

Thus you fee what benefits may bee procured by attempering, what
difcommodities incurred by fbftring this Pajfion. Whereon I have the
rather infilled, becaufe I am not ignorant, how the ftrongcft and con-
ftanteft tempers havebeene, and may bee diftempered and difparaged
by it; much more you, whofe maineft ftrength confifts in the exprellioo
of that Pajfion. At all timas therefore ufe a moderate reftraint ; in the
prime ofyour yeares, when youth fends forth her firft promising blof-

fomes, behave your felves mildly without bitterneffe, humbly without
haughtineffe* modeftly without lightneffe, foberly without childifhqeffe.

The Caskc will reteine her firft tafte; the Wooll her firft dye
;
the pureft

Tablet her prime impreflion j the loyall'ft Spirit her firft affection. Ifyou
(hew too much waywardnefie in your youth , fmall good is to bee ex-
pected in your age. As you tender your preferment, feeme milde while
you are maids, left you prove fcare-crowes to a young mans bed. Con-
forme your felves likewifc to a nuptiall State, and preferve your honour
without ftaine. Contcft not with your head for preeminence; you came
from him, not hee from you, honour him then as hee chetifheth the love
hee conceives in you. A domeftick fury makes ill harmony in any fa-

mily. The difcord which was hatched and increafed towards M. An-
thony by Fuhia, was ever allayed and attempered by the moderation of
Oftavia. Bee you all Ottavia'si the rougheryour crofle, the richer your
Crowne. The more that injuries preffe you, the more fhall your patience
praife you. The Conflict is but (hort and momentanie, the Triumph glo-
rious and impall'd with eternity. And thus much touching thofe three
particulars, whereon your Behaviour principally refleds ; wee arc now
to defcend to the next branch , which (hall (hew how a Gentlewoman of
ranke and quality , (for to fuch onely is my difcourfe directed I is to^
have herfelfe in Company.

Society is the folacc of the living; for to live without it, were akinde

ofdying. Companions and friendly Affociatsarethe72ww\roftime.

Nohoure canbefb tedious, which two loving Contorts cannot pafleo-

ver with delight, and fpend without diftafte. Bee the night never fo

darke, the place never fo meane, the cheerefull beames ofconceiving con-

forts will enlighten the one, and their affections mutually plantcd,enlivcn

the other. What a Defart then were the world without friends? and how
ufelefle thofe friends without conceiving mindes / and how weake thofc

mindes, unleffe united in equall bonds? So thendovc is the Cement of our

life: a load without love. Now, G>»r/«w»«»,youaretoputonyourvai-

les, and goe into Company. Which CI am perfvvaded) you cannot enter

without a maidcn-blu(n,a modeft tindurc. Herein you are to be moft cau-

telous, feeing no place can bee more mortally dangerous. Beware there-

fore with whom you confort, as you tender your repute s for report

will brute what you are, by the Company which you beare, Augu-

JIh$ being at a combat , difcerncd the inclinations of his two daughters,

Julia
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Mia and Livia, by the Company which frequented them : for grave Se-

nators talked with Livia, bnt riotous perfbns with Iulia. Would you pre-

ferve thofe precious odors of your good names ? Confort with luch

whofe names were never branded,converfe with fuch whofe tongues for

immodefty were never taxed. As by good words evill manners are cor-

rected, fo by evill words are good ones corrupted . Make no refid e there

.

where the lead occafion of lightneffe is miniftrcd ; avert your Eare when
you heare it, but your heart cfpecially , left you harbour it. To enter into

much difcourfe or familiarity with ftrangers, argues lightneffe or indif-

cretion : what is fpoken of Maids , may bee properly applyed by an ufe-

full confequence to all women : Tbej fhould be feene , and not beard: A
Traveller fets himfelfe beft out by difcourfe , whereas their beft fetting out

is filence. You fhall have many trifling queftions asked , as much to pur-

pofc as if they faid nothing: but a frivolous qucftion deferves tobeere-

lblv'd by filence. < For your Carriage, it fhould neither be too prccife,nor

too loole. Thefe fempring made faces partake more ofChambermaid then
Gentlewoman. Modelty and m'ildneffe hold fweeteft correspondence.

You may pofsibly be wooed to interchange favours: Rings or Ribonds

are but trifles ; yet,truft mee, 3 they are no trifles that are aym'd at in thofe

exchanges. Let nothing pafle from you, that may any way impeach you,

or give others advantage over you. Your innocent credulity (Iamrcfol-

ved) is as free from conceit of ill, as theirs, perhaps, from intendment of
good : but thefe intercourfes of Courtefies are not to be admitted , left by

this familiarity , an Entry to affeclion be opened , which before was clo-

fed. It is dangerous to enter parley with a bcleagring enemy : it implies

wantor weakneffe in the befieged. Chaftity is an inclofed Garden t\t fhould

not be fo much as affaulted , left the report of her fpotleffe beauty become

loyled. Such Forts hold out beft, which hold themlelves lead fecure,

when they are fecureft. It was the faying of a worthy Generall, Prefii-

ming on a mans owne ftrcngth is the greateft weakneffe j and the readie

way to betray himfelfe to dangers is to contemne them. Nafta , when
theRoman Common-wealth was fuppofed to be in moft fccure eftate , be-

caufe freed of their enemies , and ftrongly fenced by their friends , afhr=

med,that though the Achaians and Cartbaginiam were both brought under

the yoke of bondage , yet they were moft in danger , becaufe none were
left, whom they might either feare for danger* or who fhould kecpe them
in awe.

HowfubjecT:poore^««?»be to lapfes, ana recidivations, being left

their owne Guardians , daily experience can fufhciently difcover. Of
which number, thofe alwayes proved weakeft, who wercconfidentcftof

their owne ftrcngth. Preemption is a daring finnc , and ever brings out

fome untimely birth , which viper-like deprives her unhappy parent of

life. I have knowne divers fo refolute in their undertakings,fo prefuming

of their wemanifh ftrcngth, fo constantly devoted to a fingle life, as in

publike conforts they held it their choyceft merriment to give love the

affront, to difcourfe of affection with an imperious contempt, geere their

amorous fuiters out of Count'nance, and make a very jyhiriigig of love.

But marke the conclufion of thefe infulting fpirits : they fport fo long

with love i till they fall to love in earneft. A moment makes them of

Soveraignes Captives , by (laving them to that defervedly , which at firft

ihey entertained fo difdainfully.The way then to prevent this malady, isto

weans!

Behaviour.
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wcane you from conforting with folly. What an excellent impregnable

fbrtrefle Were Woman, did not her Windowes betray her to her enemy?

But principally, when fhee leaves her Chamber to walke on the publike

Theatre} when fhee throwes offher vaile, and gives attention to a merry

tale; when fhee conforts with youthfullbloud, and either enters parley,

or admits of an enter-view with love. It is moft true what the fen-

tentious morall fometimes obferved : Wee may bee in fecurity, fo long

as weearefequeftred fwtnfeciety. Then, and never till then, begins the

infeblion to bee difperfed , when the found and ficke begin to bee pro-

mifcuoufly mixed. Tempt not Chaftity; hazard not your Chriftian li-

berty. You fhall encounter with many forward youths, who will moft

punctually tender their nfeleffe fervice to your fhadowes at the very

firft fight : doe not admit them, left you proftitute your felves to their

proftrate fervice. Allies found fault with Protogencs, in that hee could

not hold his hands from his Table. Whereas our Damfels may more
juftly'finde fault with their youthfull Amorifts , for that they cannot

hold their hands from under the Table. It is -impoflible to come off

faire with thefe light-fingred foolcs. Your onely way is rampire your

chafte intentions with Divine and Morall inftructions,to flop the fource,

divert the occafion, fubject ajfetlion to reafon, fo may you become Em-
perefi'es of that which hath fometimes tyrannized over Emperours: By
this meanes fhall every place where you publikely refort minifter to you

fbme object ofinward comfort i By this meanes fhall Company furnifh

you with precepts ofchaftity, inableyou in the ferious practice of piety,

and fwcetly conduct you to the port ofglory.

PRivacy is the feat of Contemplation , though fometimes made the re-

clufe oiTentation, From which there is granted no more exemption

in the Cell, than in the Court. Here is the Lawne where Melancholy

drawes her line! Here the minde becomes our Mate
;
Silence,our fwee-

teft Conference:where the retired becomes either the belt or worft friend

tohimfelfe. There is none, who ever converfed withhimfelfe, ordif-

canted folely with his owne humour, who can bee ignorant ofthofe nu
merotis flights or fubtilities, which by thatgreat Tempter fwhofelong
exercife hath made him no leffefubtill in contriving, than cruell in pra-

difing our mine ) are privately fhadowed and fhrowded, purpofely to

circumvent poore man, and leavehim deluded. Diogenes,when hee found

a young man talking alone, demanded of him what hee mas doing} who
anfwered, Bee was converging with himfelfe: Take heed ("quoth hee) thou

eonverfefi not with thine enemy. Of the like ftampe was that love-fick

Girle, who became fbimmazed in loves error, as fhee minded her worke
leaft when fhee eyed her Sampler. Never leffe alone then when moft
alone: for then, and never fo freely as then , enjoyed fancy full fcope of

action, as when her retired privacy gave her thoughts leave to converfe

with affection. Then and onely then became j ealous Love a Projector,

contriving wayes for enj'oying her Lover. No Italian device, clofed it

never fo inordinately with fenfe, could be unattempted, to catch him by

whom fhee wascatched; to feaze on him by whom fhee was furprized.

So eagerly cunning became fancy in feates ofpolicy , as fhee would ra-

ther
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ther lofe hcrfelfe,then by meanes of her deluded privacy ,lofe opportunity.

'Xoyovk-fientkwomen,^ direct my difcourfe,whofe privacymay enablcyou,

if well employed,for better things than the toyes 3tyrcs,&trifks ofthis age.

How many(tne more our mifery)bc(tow their private boares(yihich might

be dedicated toContemplationiOr workes ofpiety &devotion)upon light-

feather'd inventions, amorous expoftulations,or minting offome unbefee-

ming falhionsPHow few enter into account with their oWneheartsjor fo

corifecrate their houres to Gods honour,as they mskeTrivacj their foules

harbour ? The day they Ipend in iiifitations ; how rare and tedious is one

houre refcrved for meditation? What aferious intercourfe or fbciable dia-

logue is betweene an amorous Miftrefl'e and her Looking-glaffe t The
poynt or pendent of her feather wags out of a due pofture j her Cheeke

wants her true tincture ; her captious Glaffe prefents to her quicke eye

one error or other, which drivesher into a monftruous diftemper. Pride

leaves no time fjr prayer. This isher Clos et for Ladies, where
fhee fits and accommodates herfelfeto Fajbio'n, which is the period of

her content, while purer objects are had in contempt. This is not the

way to make Privacy your mindes melody. Thefc employments ihould

fooner afflict than affect you, becaiife they will fooner diftract than direct

you. Your fpirits will bee revived moft, when thefe are valued leaft.

Let me therefore recommend to yourchoyce, Patternesof moire exqui-

site worth; fuch whofe devotion may bee your direction, whofe direction

your inftruction.
(

Devout mention is made of zealous tAnnsi , who made recourfe to

the Temple, offring her inceffant prayers,a viall offweet odours, that fhee

might conceive a fonne: ofwhom j to her fucceeding memory, the Scri-

pture recordeth, that after her teares fo devoutly (hed, her prayers fofin-

cerely offred, her religious vowes fo feithfully performed, her counte-

nance was no more altred; Piety begot in her divine love, faith in Gods
promife made her beleeve, and zeale to Gods houfe caufed her to per-

fevere ; thus fighing £he fought, feeking fhee obtained,and obtaining fhee

rcteined a grateful! memory of what fhee received. No leffe fervour

foewcA-Efter in preferring the fuite of her diftrefled Ifraelites; what per-

fwafive Oratory.what powerfull Rhetoricke,what inducing reafons fhee

ufed, to have their unjufl: cenfurerevcrfed, their infupportable wrongs
redreffed, their aggrievances relieved, the incenfed King appeafed, and

them to favour reftored / Shee wooed with teares in her eyes, faith in her

heart, alrnes in her hand : Gods caufe was the progrefle of her courfe-

(bee defired nothing mow then how to effect it; which was feconded

withafuccefliveconclufion, becaufe begun, continued, and ended with

devotion. The like zeale expreffed Judith tor her befiedged Bethnlitesi

the love of God had fb inflamed her, as no feare ofthe enemy could a-

mateherj faith armed her with refblution, conftancy ftrengthnedhera-

gainft alloppofition. Her armour was praycTyBethulia's cure her carc,holy

defires her fole attendantsjfhee enters her enemies pavilion with a zealous

confidence 3 implores the Divine afliftanceinhersntrancejanddifcom-

fitsa daringiot with cautelous filence. Her fighes and teares were as the

firfi and fecond rains ; they brought fuccefle to her thirfty foule,and a glo-

rious Oonqueft to her native foyle. No leffe are wee to admire the

wonderfwll devotion ofthat teare-fwollen Magdalen, who with devout

love fought her deare-Spoufe intombed, whole body with obfequious

Qq Odours

Behaviour.
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Odours fhee had embalmed before ever hee was interred. Shee, when
his Difciples were departed, left not the Sepulchre ofher fweet Matter

j

ftill (hee fate forrowing and fighing, weeping long and much; rifing

from her feat offorrow, her grave otgriefe: Where hee.was, hee is not;

and where hee is, (hee knowes not: with pious teares, watchfull eyes,

weary wayes, fhee re-vifits againe and againe the defart caves ofhis re-

linquifh'd Sepulchre, hoping at laft to have the happinefie to behold ,

whom with fo fervent a defire ftice fought. Now once and ageine had

fliee entred his defolate Tombej bilt little was all this to her that lov'd

fbmuchs The powct ot efficacy of every good workeconfifisinPer-

fevefarice. But obfervc the comfortable effecT: ofher effectuall love! For as

much as fhee loved more than the reft, and loving wept more than the

reft, and weeping fought more than the reft, andfecking pcrfever'd, al-

lowing her felfe no reihthcrefore deferved fhe to finde',behold,and fpeake I

unto him before the reft; And not onely fo, but to become the very I

firft meffenger of his glorious refurre&ion to his Difciples, according as

her choyce Spoufehad commanded her* and by efpeciali Commiflion re-

commended to her: Goe, tellmy Brethren that theygoe into Galilejhere they

Jhallfee me. Hence note the fruit ofa devout heart; the incomparable pre-

rogative granted to Divine love i NasiatiKfifi in his Epitaph for his fitter

Gorgonia, writeth, that fhee was fo given to prayer, that her knees feemed

to cleave to the earth,and to grow to the very ground by reafon ofincef-

fancy or continuance in prayer, Gregory in his Dialogues writeth, that

his Aunt TrafiHa being dead, was found to have her elbowes as hard as

home: which hardnefle fhee got by leaning to a Deske,at which fhee ufed

to pray. Such as thefe deferve your imitation j for their Venues, like

tweet Odours, have fent out a pleafant perfume. They prayed, and ohm
»<?^what they pray'd for; They livd and prattisd what they fought for

They dy'd and enjoy d what they fo long time figh'd for. You are taught

to Enteryour Chambers and beeftill. Still,md yetfiirring ftill : Still from

the clamours and turbulent infults ohhs World \ ftillfrom the mutinous

motions and innovations oftheflejh. But neverftill from warring,wraft-

ling, bickring and embattailing with the Leader ofthofe treacherous affo-

ciats,tyrannous afsaflinats. O fhould you copfider what troopes offurious

and implacable Enemies are ever lying in ambufcado foe you j how many

foule-tempting Syrens are warbling notes of mine to delude you; what

\feares within you^ what foes without- you, what furies all about youj

you would not fuffer one graine of fand to drop through the Cruet-,

without a dropping eye; not one minute pafse undedicated to fbme good

employment, to prevent the fury of fuch defperate afsailants. Make then

your Chamber your private Theatre, wherein you may ad fojne de-

vout Scene to Gods honoun Bee ftill from the world , but fiirring

towards God. Meditation , let it bee your companion : It is theper-

fume of the memory; the foules ronzcr from finnes lethargy,the fweeteft

folace in ftraits of adverfity. Let it bee your key to open the Morntng,

your/wifftoclofe the Evening. What an argument ofindifcretion were

it for one , aroidft variety of choyce and delicious viands, to difcourfeof

vanity, and furfer himfelfe to fairiifh in the prefence offuch plenty ? This

is your cafe, if amids fo many foule-folacing dainties of fpirituall com-

forts , you divert your eye , by fixing it on thefe Objects of earth

:

and repgfe not your felves in thofe fragrant bordersofDivine Contem-

,
platioa;
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plation; which, by how much they aremore frequent, by fo much they

become more fweet and redolent.
.
Surely,there is nothing that relifheth

more fweetly, tafteth more daintily, with-draweth your mindes from
the world more fpeedily,ftrengtheneth you againftthe temptations of
your enemy, excites or exercifeth you in every fpirituall duty,as the foule-

ravifaing Contemplation of the Supreme Deity. All other Objects are

vanity., They rhay play upon your fantafie, and fo delude you; but

being weakely grounded on piety, they can never fuffice you. Taske

your felves then privately, lea privacy become your enemy. A^mans
extremity isGods opportur)ity,fo the Divels opportunity is mans fecurity.

Let not a minute bee mif-ipended,, left fecurity become your attendant.

Bee it in the exercife of your Needle, or any other manuall employ-
ment, attemper that labour with fpme fweet meditation tending to Gods
honour. Chufe rather with Penelope to weave and unweave, than to give

Idlenefse the leaft leave. WantonjWooers are time-wafters: They make
you idolize your felves, and confequently hazzardize the ftate of your
foules. Let not their Lip-Jalve fo annoynt you , as it make you for-

getfallofhim that made you. Bee you in your Chambers or private Clo-

fets j bee you retired from the eyes ofmen ; thinke how the eyes ofGod
arc on you. Doe not fay , the walls encompaffe mee, darkeneffe o're-

fhadowesmee, the Curtaine of night fecures me j thefe be the words of
an a^aVtere/^Thereforedoc nothing privately,which you would not doe
publitelj., There is, no retire from the eyes of God. I have heard of
tome, who for want ofmore amorous or attractive Objects abroad, have
furnifhed their private Chambers with wanton pictures, eAretine tables^

kibarhicke ftories. Thefe were no objects for Chriftian eyes: they ionvey
too inordinate an heat from the eye to the heart. The hiftory ofCferift
is a peece of portraiture that will fuiteyour Chambers beft. Eye no ob-

j'ect which may eftrange you from thought^ of your Maker. Make every

day your Ephemerides. Let your morning initiate your purpofes for the

day,theday fecond what your morning purpofed, the Evening examine
your mornings purpofe, your dayes purchafe. And foldefcendto the

next branch,now you are to behave your felves in p#£/%,which fhould be

by fo muchimore punctual!, for as much as the world is more Stoical!,'

t7\70mcn in fundry Countryes, when they goe into any pttblike

V V concourfe or prefle of people,ufe to weare vayles, to imply that

fecret infereened beauty, which beft becomes a Woman, Bafb-full modefiy.

Which habit pur owne Nation now in latter yeares hath obferved:which,

howfoeverthe intention of the wearer appearc, deferves approvement;

becaufe it exprefleth in itfelfe Modefi Jhamefajinejfe , a.Womans chiefeft

Ornament. I fecond his opinion, who hclcl it; for divers maine re>

fpects ,. a cuftome very irregular an undecent, that Women fhould fre-

quent places of ptfblike retort, as Stage-playes , Wakes, folemnc; Feafts^

and the like. It is Occasion that depraves us j Company that corrupts us.

Hence it was that fome flourifhing States, having eyed the inconvenien-

ces which arife from the ufuall refbrt of Women to EnterludeS and other

publike Solemnities, publifhed^n expreffe inhibition againft iuch free and

frequent meetings. ,Had Hippodamia never wandrcd, fheehad prov'tj

an Hjpemneftra, and had never wantoned. Had Dinah never roavea, f|ie<j

'
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hadprov'd a Diana, and had never beene ravifhed. Yet farrebeeitfrom

me, to bee fo regularly ftrift, or Laconically fevere, as to exclude Women
from all publike focieties. Meetings they may have, and improve them,

by a Civill-and Morall ufe of them, to their benefit, They may chat and
converfe with a modeft freedome, fo they doe not goffip it. For thefe

Shee-Elpenors, and Feminine Epicures, who furfet out their time in an un-

womanly exceffe, wee exclude them the pale of our Common-weale.
Bee they of what ftate foever , they are ftaines to their Sexe for ever.

Efpecially fiich, who carouieithnilcepe healths, rcjoyce at the colour of

the wine, till it fparkle in their veines, inflame their bloods, and lay open

a breach to the frailty of their Sexe. For prevention whereof, wee reade

that kinfmen kiffed their kinfwomen to know whether they drunke wine
crnoj and if they had, tobeepunifhed by death, or baniihed into fomc
Hand. Pltttarth faith, that ifthe Matrons had any neceffity to drinkc

wine , either becaufe they were ficke or weake 3 the Senate was
to give them licence , and not then in %ome neither , but out of the

City.

iMacrob'ws faith, that there were two Senators in Rante chiding, and

the one called the others wife an Aduitereffe, and the. other his wife a

Drunkard; and it was judged, that to bee a drunkard was more infamy.

Truth is, they might joyne hands as mates ofone fociety, for I have fel-

domefeeneanyonefubjecTitoEbricty, preferve long untainted the ho
ndur of their chaftity.

Now for publike Employments, I know all are not borne to bee "be

borahs, to beare virile lpirits in feminine bodies. Yet, in chttfing the better

part, you may fit and accommodate your perfons to publike affaires, well

forting and futing with your ranke and quality. Claudia and Prifcilla

were nobly defcended, yet they publikcly reforted where they might
beereligiouflyinftrufted;andno IcSepublicly inftrufted others in thofe

principles wherein they were informed. It isMd ofthe VefialiFirgiHs

that they firft learned-what to doe j fecondly , they did what they had
learned j thirdly, they inftru&ed others to doe thatwhich they had both

done and learned . For this, the rich Satan Qtmne left her owne Region
to heare the Wifdome of King Salomon. Surely , howfoevcr fome, no
leffe properly than pregnantly , have emblematiz'd Woman by a Smile;

becaufe fheeftill carries her houfe about her, as is the property ofa good
Houfe-keeper; yet in my judgement ( wherein I ingenuoufly fubmit to

others cenfure) a modeft and well BehavedWoman may by her frequent

or refort to publike places, conferre no leffe benefit to fuch as obferve

her behaviour, than occafion of profit to her private family , where fhec

is Qver-fier. I have feenelbme in thefe places ofpublilg repair*fixpveffe

fuchawell-feeming State without Apifh formality, as every action de-

ferved imitation offuch as were in their Company. Their Conceits were
fweetly tempered without lightnefie ; their jefts favofy j yet without
faltneffej theirdifcourfe free Without niceneffejtheir anfwers mildc with-
out tartneffe; their fmile plcafing,mixt with bathfulneffe-their pace grace-

full without too much a&ivcneffe; their whole pofture delightfull with a

feemely carelefneffe. Thefe arc fuch mirrors of modefty, pattemes of
piety, as they would not for a world tranfgreffe the bounds ofCivility.
Thefe arc Matrons in their houfes, Models in publike places. Wordsfpo-

fyninfeafon, tte like apples ofgoldrvith pifturesofjilveri Soopportunately

are'

[
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are theic words delivered, fo feafbnably uttered , with fuch unaffected elo-

jquenceexprefled, wherefoever this fweet and well-tempered difcretion

I is feated. Whereas others there be , whofc indifcretion makes difcovery

bf an Ocean of words , but a drop of reafon. They fpeake much , but

cxpreffc little ; their conceits are ever ballafed with harfhneffe ; their jefte

foifted in with too much dulneffe \ their difcourfe trimmed up with too

much neatnefie • their anfwers leavened with too much fowreneffe
\

their lookes promifing too much lightnefle » or iinfociable perverfenefle
j

their pace cither too quicke or too flow in difpatch of bufines j their

whole poflurean indifpofed frame of irregular abfurdities. But to draw
in our fayleSj touching the profecution of this branch j our feproofe (hall

reflect upon two forts efpecially, whofe devious courfedrawne by an indi-

rect line, may feeme to deferve reprehenfion worthily. Thsjirfi are

fuch who give too eafie'raines to liberty j making Pkafri-ethtix Voca-

tion ; as if they were created for no other end , then to dedicate the nrft

fruits of the day to their Gtitjfe ; the refiduc to the Stage or Exchange.

Thefe, no fboner have they laid their Artificiall Complexion on their adul=

terate faces, then they grow ficke for their Coach . They muft vifit fuch a

Lady, or what, perchance, is worfc, fuch a Lord . A minute now in their

Chambers feemes ambneth. Shall Wee difplay one of thefe in her co-

lours ? The Plaj-biis muft be brought her by her Petitioner : her eye views
'and reviewes, and out of her feminine judgement culs out one from
among them which fhee will fee , purpofely to be feene. Much fhee ob-

ferves not in it, onely fhee defires to be obferved at it. Her Behaviour in a

Box 3 would make any one thinke fhee were a Bee in a box • fhee makes
fuch a buzzing dnd rufling. This is her daily taske , till death enter the

Stage and play-his part ; whom lh'ec cntertaines with fuch unprepared^

neffe, as her extreme att prefents objects of infinite unhappinefle :
tf As it

"fometimes fared with a Gentlewoman of our owne Nation , whofo
" daily beftowed theexpence of her beft hourcs upon the Stage , as being.'

ts furprized by fickneffe, even unto death, fhee became fodeafe to fuch as
cf admoniflied her of her end, as when her Phyficiau was tominiftcra
" Receipt unto her, which hee had prepared to allay the extremity of that
ss agonizing fit wherewith fhee was then affailed , putting afide the Rc»
" ceipt with her hand, as if fhee rejected it , in the very height and heate

of her diftemper, with an active fefolution ufed thefe words unto her

Doctor: Thankes good Horatio , take it for thy paines. So inapprehen-

five was fhee of death at her end, becaufe fhee never meditated of death

before her end. Now &>r thefecondfort , they aremeere^»/*/wfcrtothe

former $ Thefe are qnely forprofit, as the other were for phafitre, Thefe

become fo wedded to the world,as they afflict their fpirits, macerate their

bodies, eftrange themfelves from 6fhces of Neighbourhood 3 to improve
their reVenewe^, by difcoveririg their too much providence to the world.
And thefe are commonly fuch, as are matcht to Schollersa whofc content
plation hath taken them from the world ; and recommended the manage=
ment of their eftate to their wife. Now to both thefe forts let mee ad-

drefie my inftruction : As I could not poffibly approve of theformer , bc~

caufe they made pleafttre their bufinejfe : fo- 1 cannot commend thefe , bc=

caufethey make not their hujinefe aplea/ure. Let thefe take heed , that

they incurre hot thatmiferable infenfibility , Which I have heard fome=
times befell to a Worldling of their fexe: (s Who approaching neereher

- haven,'

Behaviour,
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8f haven,& entring now her laft conflict withN ature,was,by fuch as flood
" about her , earneftly moved to recommend herfelfe to God , tender the wel-
" fare of hsrfoule, and tomake herfalvationfnre ; thus briefly, but fearfully

" anfwered, and forthwith departed : Ihave made it as/ureas Law will I

"make it. Or as wee readm a booke enituled The Gift offeare , how a
" Religious Divine cbmming to a certaitie Vfureffe , to advife her of the
" ftate of her foule , and inftrucf her in the way to falvation , at fuch time
" as {he lay Janguifhing in her bed of affliction j told her , how there
" were'three things by her to be neceflarily performed, if ever fhe hoped
" to be fayed : Firft, fhee was to be contrite in heart ; fecondly, fhee was
ct to coafep her finnes ; thirdly , fhee was to make restitution according
fe to her meanes. Whereto fhee thus replyed ; Two of thofe firft

1 -will

,e doe willingly : but to doe the laft , I fhall held it a difficulty • for fbould I
lc make reftitutien , what "would remaine to raife my children theirportion f

*' To which the Divine anfwered ; Without thefe threeyon cannot befaved.
" Tea but, quoth fhee,Z7«f our Learnedmen and Scripturesfayfb ? Tesfurely,
(t faid the Divine. And I will try ( quoth fhee ) whether they fay true
<c

or no , for"} willreftore nothing. And fo jjefblving, fearefally dyed,fear-

ing poverty temporall, moire then eternall , which fhee wasof neceflity

to fuffer, (without Gods infinite interceding mercyJ for preferring the

care ofher po!lerity, before the honour of her Maker.

To be fhort, theformerfort deferres reproofe, for making pleafure their

Vocation ; the latter for barring bufineffe all recreation. A difcrect temper

will moderate both thefe j thefirft, by holding pleafure a paftime, and no
bufiviefie ; the laft, by applying a cure to an inceffant care , and immixing
fomc/>/<?*/#ri?with buftnejjv, to attemper it , left it incline to heavineffe.

Both which, equally concurring, arc ever conferring to the labouring

mind, inward quietnefle.

Behaviour •

Z)e 73ottoti.

atris.

That Beha-
viour moil

approved,

which is

cleared from

effe&ation

fresd.

Complexion inclofed in a box
, gives no tincture to the Cheekc , nor

j

morall precepts unapplyed , beauty to the mind. Thus farre have wee
proceeded in dircdions of Behaviour ; infilling on fiich remarkeable ob-

fervances, as might better enable you in each particular. Wee are now to

lay before you , uponferious difcuffionof the premifles, how that Beha-

viour is to be mod approved, which is cleareft from affectation freed.

Apes are catcht in Defarts by imitation. Would not you be caught by

mdifcretion ? Imitate nothing fervilely, it detracts from your gentility.

I have noted fbme of our Chambermaids take upon them fuch an unbe-

feeming ftate, when they came to vifit their poore friends intheCoun-

trey , as tbey punctually retein'd both gate and garbe of their mincing

MiftreiTes in the City. To their Parifh-Church they repairetobefeene

and fhowne ; where ifany of thefe civilized lugs chance to be faluted by

the way ,, having quite forgot both broome and mop , with a fcornefull

eye they will not flick to returne this majeftick anfwer, : Wee thankeyou,

mygoedpeople. It is difcrction that appropriates to every peculiar degree

their proper diftinction. Many things will befceme the Miftreffe, which

agree not with the quality of the Maid. But in no degree will that Be-

haviourkems comely, which affectation hath introduced , be it in CV*rf,

City,or Countrey, You (hall fee many , purpofely to cover fome natural!

blcmifh or deformity, practife that which makes them appearc farre more
unfeemly. \

[
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unfeemly. Here one indents with her lips to feraper , that fhee may hide

the want or greatncffe of her teeth. Another contrails with herTayler,

left Nemfa ihould be feene fitting on her fhoulder. A third wearesher

Gowne with a carelefTe looieneffe, to cover or colour her bodies crooked-

neffe. This , with Fabvlla,b\}yes an artfull Periwig to fupply her art-fallen

haire: That enazures her feered veincs, embolfters her decayed brefts , to

purchafe a fweet-heart. What an affetted ftate this generally-infected flats

aflhmes, purpofely to gaine a popular efteeme ? Survey our ftreets
3
gaze on

our windowes ;
you thall fee gazers to entertaineyour eyes with variety

of ptantafticke Behaviours, But thefe are none o^Teriues followers.

Would you beprayfe-wortby? Vertue toherfelfe isherchiefbflfprayfe,

her choyceft prize. There is nothing comparably precious to a continent

ioule. Affection lh.ee will not admit, for her habit ; both her Habit and

Behaviour are proper and not enforced ; native and not apifhly introduced.

Shee cannot wooe a wanton Lover with adiffembledblufh, norpromife

more with an outward prefence , then fhee refolves to admit with a fpot-

Idfe Confcience. Outward femblances, if light, fhee holds appararrt ble-

mifhss to her life. Her life, as it is a line to her fclfc,fo lhe would have it a

light to others. Lmdes Prince of 'Argot , was accounted lafcivious onely

for his fleeke lookes, and mincing gate. So Pompey , becaufe hce ufcd to

fcratch his head with one finger , albeit very continent and modeft. Be-

leeveit, though your Terfinbt the Boake, your Behaviour is the Index.

Which will require a large Comment 3 if it expreffe it felfe in ought pro-

bably incontinent. Now , for as much as nothing better feemes you ,

more commendably adornes you , or more abfolutely accommodates you,

then what is native and unaffected, fo it beby Education kafoned i bee

yourowne Women; dif-value all apifh formality
i refort not to the

Temple to take a patterne of fome new fafhion : modeft diicretion

blufheth at filch fervile imitation. What you fee in another, may become

them, which would not become another. The A0e in the fable feefagthe

doggejawne and leap upon his Mafter, though it would befeeme him, but

forting-not with his nature, it got him a beating for his labour.

N6w to diftinguifh betwixt an enforced and unaffecled Behaviour, it is

mofteafie; the veryfirft blufh will difcover the one by the other. You
fhall obferve thefe who are tyed to ajfettation in this kind, fet their looke,

gate, and whatfoever elfe may conferre a phantafticke grace on their ufur-

^ei Behaviour, ib punctually, as if they had entred a folemne Contract

with eye, lice, hand, foot and all, to hold conftantly their dimenfion , to

beget in the beholder a more fetled admiration. Whereas contrariwife,

thefe whole free, genuine , and generous demeanours expreffe themfelves

leffe ftridly, but farrc more comely, fcorne to tyc their affections to thefe

fervile rcftraints. They hold it farre more futable with an Julian Panto-

mime, who profeffeth hope of profit upon the Stage, to confine them to

thefe regularities , th:n difcreet Women, whofe honour is their honcft

Behaviour
;
and whole praifc it is , to be exemplary to others in good-

neffe3and not others Apes in imitating their phantaftick fafiiions. To con-

clude then this Obfsrvation ; as you aregenerous by birth , dote not on that

which is mod ridiculous on this Stage of earth. Approve your felves

chafte Virgins, continent Wives, difcreet Matrons , honourable Wid-
dowes, in your vertuous and modeft demeanour. Preferve that eternally,

which gives accomplishment to Gentility. Your Educations ( as may be

:

EfH

Bebap,wgr.
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Behavitttr.
j
prcfupprifedj have fo beautified you, as the garbe you ireteine is mofi pro-

1

per unto you. The Bjma is a dangerous beaft : yet her fubtilty and
J

cruelty take life from affettatloh and imitation. Defire you to bee fo

Bebav'd, as others may[admire you? In your choyee ofBehaviour
y inure

your fclvcs to what is nsateft, not what is ruttsfi. Invention in fub-

jtds of thiskinde, doth more harms than good. So foLmfyourfelves
that too much curiofity may not taxe you of pride, nor too much ma-

jelly of State : Modefty mixt with humility will temper both
thefe, and make that Behaviour which appeares in you %

£q well become you , as if it were borne
with you, and not affeBivelj derived

from others to you; .

i
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Argument.

Complement defined; how it may & corrupted ; Amp refined j wherein

it may be admitted as mamely confequent $ wherein emittedat mierely imperti*

nent j what Complement gives &/?accomplifhment.

COMP I.BMENT.

OMPLEMENT hath beene anciently defi-

ned, and fo fucceflively reteined; a no lefle

reall than formall accomplijbment. Such as

were more nobly and freely educated, and had

improved their breeding byforraine Obferva-
tions (fo fwectly tempered was the equall

union and communion of their affeftions) in-

ftru&ed others in what they had feene and
obferved, either at home or abroad , worthy
imitation or approvement. Nothing was ad -

mittcd in thofe times publikely , but what was by the graver Cenfors firft

difcufled privately. Icalous were the Pagans of forraine fafhions : for,

with fuch conftancy they reteined their owne , as they feldome or never

itched after others. The Tjrian and Sidenian were folufpe&cd of pride,

through their effeminacy in attire , and other light fafhions which they

ufcd , as they were held dangerous to commerce with. So purely did

thofe poore beamelings of Nature reflcft on her people ; that formality

washeld palpable hypocrifie, fairc femblances and coole performances mecr
golden fhadowes to delude others , but gull themfelves moft. Princes

Courts were Princely Seminaries. Delicacy was there noTutreffe, nor

Rr effe-

Comple-

ment.

Obferueit.i

Complement

defined.
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Ctmflf.

: : : : Cmb ry ; the author mnft ihfrer the ceruure cf the Gty. It was
v fry often in Sanaa tiines , when any Embaflie was addreffed from one
datennto mother, fet Ac Senate crCcunceL, from whence any iuch Le-
gate role them in fond ry particulars before they tooke
their j 3arnej or received their Commiision : but in no caution were they
more i:rir:,±en in ex cre.Vt command that --her fhooid cue no other garbe,

: : filcte upon their approach ir. forraine Courts , then what
they hi: heecec.~ecarcccifr.ee at home. Thus their owne native fa-

ftuon : became a cere e: iiiHaftion toevery Nation.

Nrirher ami ignorant 3
how,even in one and the felfe-jame Province,

there may be generally introdncad a diusreu: or aiTtinct garbc : which
proceedeth either from the Commerce ar. a Confluence of people there

reporting, andcom erh.7 .-.proving then: Bel;* liemr and EU:ntl;n by
their rhnfoall conference ;

or from the Princes Court, where all Srateand

] a rh residence ; or from the temperature of theAyre , to which
fbrnc hive jttrjfc .red an eipeciallpTeerniner.ee. Whereas

} in delartand
":*;• re places ,

on which' the eeecr.es of Grill ibriety :?;;c~e reflect,

wee thall rlr i a : ih.ee. g bat barhsrifbae and BTiibciablc wildnefie, Education
:: t. e .car . . er of the one , and producer of the ether. Wee £hall ever

tee Gmtgkma* thine molt in places eminent There are Ot/cth fit for

inch Sxkpas : Such as expect it , and befl cw their whole dayes practice

... er.rrois of it : Tbefe afpire to the nature cr defim&m of no art more
eagerij , then Cemfiauent, which they held the abfolute ornament of

tj, Howfoever j mair.elyTept-'gnan: be their Tenets touching thc

t Ir.ence cf Csmfkmer.t.

Some have held, it confifted in cengies, cringes,and falutes ; of which
erroor, Iwc_- the age wherein wee live, did not too much labour :

others, mecrely in a painted and fhperficialldifccurie wherein theyfo
niiierably tycd themueives towords, as they tyred the impatient bearers
• "lea fooliih repetitions, frivolous extravagancies j being, inaword,fo
i rh creed to the flunk* , as they forgot the fmb&moe. The laft , which
were oneiy rudl and csmpkte Gourtiers, held a ieemely gracefull prefencc,

e tehee with a native comelinefie, the defervingft Ccmplemeitt that

could attend us. Ccrraindy, if wee {could exactly weigh the derivation

i: the word, wee could not imagine lb meanly of it, as to confift meerly
cf weeds , or anricke workes. It was frit intended to diltinguith be-

twixt perions of civill and favage carriage : y ea , to appropriate a title of
rreecrioenceto ihch , who exceeded others in grounds or precepts of
Morality ; whole lives appeared as Larnpes to enlighten others, and con
fecpentiy perpetuate the memory of themfelves. Marry noble and emi
nent Ladies are recoraedpoth in divir i aa i - iimane writ,to have excelled

in this Complement cf honour. Thefe knew the Jefimtitm of it, and moul-
ded their converfaticn to it: They knew what belonged to apofturcof
irate; they coclc iter: it without apifh curiofcy ; embrace love witha
reierredmodeiry ; exprel; :. ecr .'trees comfktt without angularity, «For-

nccr.e rrc.ors they ccrared
;

painted Rhetorickc they dif-reliiled ; n-
dl Cemjlmtent was all they arrected. Love they could without diflem-

g i
'diicourfe without a£ecting j fhew courtTie without congying

;

ftiii

:
--
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ftill retaining what was bed befeemmg. In the Court they reiided to bet-

ter it i
not a ftraid looke could promife a loofe Lover leait hope of a pur-

chafe ; nor Coyneffe diihearten a faithfull fervant from his affectionate

purpoie They knew not what it was to proteft in jell j to walke in the

clouds ; to domineere over their captives , or entertaine many Suitors.

They freed CompUment of diflimulation, made vertue their Load-ftone to

afFecfion j their actions were dedicated to good ends : by which meanes
they made God and good men their friends. Nor doe I feareit , bat that

our fiourilhing Albion hath many inch noble and complete Ladies ; who fo

highly efteeme the true and native definition of Complement , as they pec-

ferre the fubslance before the Jhadow. Honour is their deereft tender,

goodnefle their line, by which they daily draw neerer to perfetHon , their

proper Centre> Thus farre for the D efinition,wherein we have the rather

inlargcdourdifcourfc, that the Subject whereof wree treat , may be dis-

covered in her owne nature ; fuch as owe attendance to her, become bet-

ter proficients in their inftrucHons derived from her. Neither can wee
obferve what may really deferve your imitation, but by decerning the ex-

cellence of that whereof wee treat by a true and proper definition*

THere is nothing on earth fo pure , bet abofe may corrupt it j nothing

fo good 3 but cuftome may deprave it. This may appeare in this one

Sidjec?, which wee have now in difcourfe. former times were not io

jadedto fajbuns , as to efteeme nothing formall , but what visspkantasTi-

cdl. It was not then held the life of Complement* to have the art to let a

face, court a glafle , make a cringe or a dackc. Legges were held for ofe-

full fupportcrs , but no Complementall poftures, New-minted words

made not their tongues more complete : nor an Outlandifli Salnte their

Perfons more admired. Virgin-modefty made refolution her Steletto to

guard her honour. Plumes and Feathers were held light dreffings for

ftaid minds; fufpitious trimmings for ftale Maids. A&ors might weare

them in their preientments upon the Stage, but modeft Matrons were ne-

ver allowed to weare them in the State. Women were admitted to have

Painters , but notto be their owne painters : Ctmpafpe was pictured out

in her colours by ApelUs : Cretans five daughters lively depictured by

Zeuxes, yetthefe, without any helpeof art , ftill retained their owne
native features. It was the Complement of that age to deliver their

mind freely without mincing, convcrie friendly without glozing; walke

the ftrcct demurely without gazing. Wherein ( with iuamiffion ever to

graver judgements^ this latter age, in mine opinion, deJerves juftre-

preofe. Education is afceond Nature, and this hath given that free-

dome to women , as they may admit any oportunity to entertaine

time with their amorous fcrvaQts ; redart wanton tales with light

bluihes ;
pane a whole afternoone in a Bay-window , in Congies

\

Courtcfies , and other ufclefle Complements* flaihes of wit are made
beguilers of time j and thefe mixt now and then with fuch lafrivioos

paflages, as modefty might juftly hold it feue abated to be lb encountrcd :

Alas.' Who knowes not what feaet traines arelaid for credulous women,
Rr j ndCE

Behevmmr.

Has Cats-

flcm ;-:;.

be corrcp-
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Complement.
f

tinder thefe pretcnccd parlies? Doe you observe how their tongues are!

tipt with your prajfes ; how they honour your fhadowesjgdmire the earth)

you tread on 5 adore the Ayre you breath on; and with their ayrie ap-f

plaufes fo gild you, as in the end they palpably gull you; leaving you no
lefic miferably deluded,than themfelves feafed ofwhat their fenfuall queft

purfued ? Beware of that Complement: which gives way to rob you of

your choyceft Ornament. Egnatim, in Catullus, is brought out,fhewing

the whiteneffe of his teeth : a poore fubjecT: to raife an Encoxniaflicke

poem. Thefe are Theames for an amorous Mufe:White teeth,rolling eyes,

a beautifull complexion ( all exteriour and inferiour goods ) being that

which Euryala hisNurle praifed, whenfheewafhed the feet of Vlyffes,

namely, gentlefpeech, and tenderfejh. No leffe perfwafive by the elegan-

cy ofthe one, than invafive by delicacy ofthe other. But all thefe out-

ward imbellifhments give but fmall accomplishment to the inward
beauty: " Wheregood's a better attribute than faire. Now bee nottheie

dainty fubjecls for a Complete youth to difcant on? What Crotchets and

extemporall Conceits are hatched out ofan addle brainefThe very fhadow
offalia'shairc muft not want the complcateft honour, that either art can

devife,or cofi creel. Not a Cooplet but muft bee poetically Ccmplete;V}hich3
out of an amorous phrenlie, muft, with mounting Hyperbole*) bee thus

continued;

Skitine more part than Ida's f»ow9
Whiter fane than Moorifh milk£,

Sweeter than Ambrofia tee,

Softer than the Paphiany?%,
Indian plumes er thifile-downe ,

Or May-blofloms newly blovsme 9

Is my Afiftreffe Rojie-pale,

Adding beauty to hervaile.

An excellent peeceof Complement all fluflfe to catch a felfe-conceited

one. Many you have ofyour fexe, who are too attentive auditors in the

report of their owne praifes. Nothing can bee attributed to them,

which they hold not properly due unto them. Which conceit , many
times, fotranfportsthem* as, NarciffwAike, they are taken with their

|

owne ftiadowes ; doting on nothing more than thefe Encomiaftickc

bladders oftheir defertlefle praifes. Let mee advife yon , whofedifcre-

tionfhould bee farrefrom giving light eare to fuch ayrie Tritons, tod if-

rellifli the oylie Complement of thefe amorous Sycophants. It is hate-

full Oratorie, that brings you to Selfe idolatrie. Much more ufefull and

beneficiall it will bee for you to reteine that modefty which appeared

in Alphenfw Prince oiAragcns anfwer to a plaufive Orator; who having

repeated a long Panegyricall Oration in his prayfe » replyed; Ifthat thou

hafifaid, conjent with truth, I thanks. Godfar tt; ifnrt, Ipray Godgrant met

grace that I may doe it. Yqu fhall encounter wtthfome of thefe Com-
plete Amorifts, who will make a fet fpeechto yeur Glove, and fwee-

ten every period with the perfume of it. Others will hold it an extra-

ordinary grace to become Porters of your Miflet, or holders ofyour

Fanne, while you pinne on yourMaske. Servicei Obfervancei 'Dtv<>timi

he
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be the Generall heads of their Complement. Other DocTrine they have
none, either to inftruct morally , or informe politically. Eelceve it, Gen-

'

tlewomen, they are ill-fpent houres, that are beftowed in conference with
theie Braine-rvotmes, Their frivolous diicourfe "will exact from you
fome anfwer: which if you fhapejuftly to their dialed, there will bee

more vaine wind fpent, than you can redeeme with many teares. Let no
conceit tranfport yon above your felvesjhold it for no Complement worthy
your breeding,to trifle time in love-toyes. They detrad both from difcre-

tioti and modeffj, and oft-times endanger the ruine of the latter fearefully.

This kinde of Complement with great c»<?.r,were but meere Canting among
Beggars,Met or Ihee are the £ompletefi} who in arguments of difcourje

and aclion are difcreeteft. Full veflels give the leaft found. Such as hold

Complement the fole fubject ofa glib tongue, active cringe,or artfuilimile;

are thofe onely Mimicks , or Buffouns of our age, whole Behaviours de-

fervc farre more derifion than applaufc. Thus you have heard how
Complement may bee corrupted ; wee now purpofe, with as much pro-

priety and brevity as wee may , to {hew you how it may bee refined;

To the end, that what is in its owne nature fb commendable, may bee en=

tertained with fceedome of choyce, and reteined without purpofe to

change.

THe Vnkornes home being dipt in water, cleares and purifies it. It is

the honour of the Pbyfician to reftore nature, after it bee decayed.

It is the fole worke ofthat fupreme Architect to bring light out ofdarke-
nefle, that what was darke might bee enlightened; life out ofdeath, that

whatwas dead might bee enlivened; way out of error , that the erring

might bee directed; knowledge out ofignorance,that the ignorant might

bee inftructed ; a ialve out offinne, that finnes fore might bee cured; com-
fort out of afflidticn, that the afflicted might bee comforted; hope out of
defpaire, that the defperate might bee Tuccoured; araifing from falling,

that their fall might bee recovered;.ftrengthoutof weakneffe, that his

great workc might bee glorified. Gold thrice tryed, becomes the purer

and more refined: And Complement the moft , when it is beft accommo-
dated. True it is , that Society is either a Plague or a Perfume. It in-

fects, where Conforts are ill-affe&cd; butworkes excellent effectsjWhere

vertuous Conforts are affembled.

It is ihsfiveetefi note that onecanfingy

When Grace in Vermes key3 tunes Naturesfirikg.

'aphment.

How Comple-

ment may bee!

refined,

9
Where two meeke men meet together , their conference ('faith melli-

fluous Bernard) is fweet and delectable:where one man is meeke,it is pro-

fitable: where neither, it proves pernicious and uncomfortable. Itis So-

ciety that gives us, or takes from us our Security. Let me apply this unto

yo^Gentleroomen, whofe vertuous difpofitions, ffofweet-ly hath nature

grae'dyou) promife nothing leffe than fervorous defires of being good,

Would you have that refined'm you, which othets corrupt, by inverting

the meanes ? Or expreffe that in her native Colours, Which will beautirle

you more than any artificial! or adulterate colours, whofe painted Virnifli;

is
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ComflemenU isnoiooner made than melted ? Make choyce offuch for your Confart*;

whofechoyce may admit no change. Let no Comply bee affected by

you, which may hazard infecfing of you. The World is growneavery

Peft-bottfe i timely prevention muft bee ufed, before the infection have

entred. You have no fuch foveraigne receits to rcpell, as you have to

prevent. The infection of vice leaves a deeper fpotor fpeckleonthe

mind, than any defeafe doth on the body. The Blackmoore may fooncr

change his skin, the leopard his fpotSj than a foule deepe dyed in the

graine ofinfection, can put offher habituate corruption. Bee it then your

principall care to make choyce offuch bafhfull Maids , modeft Matrons,

or reverend Widdowes, as hold it their beft (Complement to retaine the

opinion ofbeing Continent. Infamy hath wings as fwift as fame. Shunne

theoccafion, left you undergoe the brand, Poftkmina, becaufe given to

laughter, and fomething forward to talke with men,was fulpeded of her

honeftyj where being openly accufed, fhee was acquitted by Spuritu Mi-
tmt'ms, with this caveat, to ufe words futable to her life. Civility, truft

me, is the beft and molt refined Complement that may bee. Courting in

publike places, and upon firft fight, it affeefs not; for it partakes more of

impudent than Complete. Bee it of the , City that argument of difcourie

bee mihiftred jit can talke freely of it without mincing; or of the Court,

it can addreffe it felfs to that garbe inapt words without minting; or

ofthe Countrey, in an home-fpun ' phrafe it can exprefie whatfoever in

the Countrey deferves moft prayfe. And all this in fuch a proper and

familiar manner, as fuch who are tied to Complement , may afpire to it,

but never attaine it. Hee that hath once tafted of the fountaine Clitorius^

will never afterward drinke any wine. Surely, howfoe'ver this civill

and familiar forme of dialed may fecme but as pure running water in

companion of Complement, which, like NeUar, ftreames out in Conduits

ofdelight to the humorous hearer : yet our difcrcet Complementer prc-

ferres the pure fbuntaine before the troubled river. It is true,that many
fafhions, which eventhefe later times have introduced, deferve free ad

mittance; yea* there is fome thing yet in our Oare, that may be refined.

Yet in the acceptance of thefe, you are not to entertaine whatsoever

thefe finer times have^brought forth. Where variety is affefted, and the

age to inconftancy fubjecfed , fo as nothing but what is rare and new
becomes efteemed : Either muft our inventions bee prefent and pregnant,

ourfurveyes offorraine places ferious and follicitant, or wee fhall fall in-

to decay offafhion, or make old ones new, and fo by antiquity gull our

Nation. Truth is, though our tongues, hands, bodies, and legges bee the

fame,our Elocution, adion,gefture, and pofture are not the fame. Should

the foule oiTroilm , according to that erroneous tranfmigfation of Py-
thagoras, paffe into the body ofone ofour Englilh Courtiers; or Herten-

fiin, ( who was an Orator acfive enough ) into one of our Englilh

Lawyers; or Antigone ( who was Complements enough ) into one of
our Englilh Curtezans ; they would finde ftrange Cottages to dwell in.

What is now held Complete ; a few yeares will bury in difgrace. No-
thing then fo refined, ifon earth featcd, which time will not raze,or more
curious conceits ditefteeme, or that univerfall reduction to nothing dif-

foive. That Complement may feeme pleafing; fuch a falhion generally af-

fecting; fuch a drcfiing moft Complete, yet are all thefe within fhort fpacc

covered with contempt.What you obferve then to be moft civill in others,

affeel

1
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affe&it; fuch an habit needs not to bee refined, which cannot be bettered.

Fafhion is a kinde of frenzy j it admires that now, which it will laugh
at hereafter, when brought to better temper. Civility is never out of
fafhion ; it ever reteines fucha feemely garbe, as it conferres a grace on
the wearer, and enforceth admiration in the beholder. Age cannotdeface

it; contempt difgraceit; nor gravity of judgement^which is ever held a

fsrious Cenforjdifapproveit.

Bee thus minded, and this Complement in you will bee purely refined.

You have lingular, pattemes to imitate, reprelent them in your lives, imi-

tate them in your loves. The Corruption ofthe age,let it feize on ignoble,

fpirits ; whofc education, as it never eqnall'd yours, fo let them ftrike

fhort ofthofe nobler indovvments ofyours:labour daily to become impro-
ved,honour her that will make you honoured : let vertue be your crowne,
who holds vanity a crime: So may you (hew holinefle in your life,enjoy

happinefle at yonr death, and leave examples of goodneffe unto others

both in life and death.

Complex

ment.

Ourts and eminent places are held fittcft Schooles for Complement'*

There the Cinnamon tree comes to belt growthjthere her &er£? gives

fweeteft fent. Choice and feled fafhions are there in onely requeft;

which oft-times like thofe Ephemera, expire after one dayes continuance;

whatfeever is vulgar, is thence explodedjwhatfbever novell, generally

applauded. Here bee wcekely Lectures ofnew Complements ; which re-

ceive fuch acceptation, and leave behinde them that impreflion, as what
garbe foever they fee ufed in Court publikely, is put in prefent pracTrife

privately; left discontinuance fhould blemifo fb deferving a quality. The
Courts gloffe may bee compared to glaffe, bright, but brittle; where
Courtiers (faith one ) are like Counters, which fometime in account goe
for a thoufand pound, and prefently before the Count bee c^ft, but for a

fingle penny. This too eager affe&ion after Complement, becomes the.

cohfumption of many large hereditaments. Whereto it may bee probably

objeded, That even difcretion injoynes every one to accommodate him-
felfe to the fafhion or condition of that place wherein hec lives. To
which Objetfion I eafily condefcend 5 for, fhould a rufticke or boorifh

Behavkur accompany one who betakes himfelfe to the Court, hee might
bee fure to fmde a Controller in every corner to reprove him/ or fome
complete Gallant or other, pittifully to geere and deride him. But to dote fo

onfelhion, as to admire nothing more then a phantafticke drefiing, or

fome anticke Complement,\vhich the corruption ofan effeminate State hath

brought in, derogates more from difcretion, then the drift obfervance of

any fafhion addesto her repute. This place fhould bee the Beacon oi the

State; whofe mounting Profpe17 furveyes thefe infcriour coafts which pay-

homage and fealty unto her. Theleaft obliquity there, is exemplary elfe-

where. Piereing'ft judgements, as well as pregnant'ft wits fhould bee

there refident. Not a wandring or indifpofed haire, but gives occafion

ofobfervance to fuch as are neere. How requifite then is it for you, whofe
Nobler defcents promife, yea, exaft more of you then inferiours, toex-

preffe your felves belt in thefe beft difcerning and deferving^cfj? You
are women , modefty makes you completift: youa.vcNoblervomen,dc{crt

accompanying your defcent will make you noilefi. You may , and

coriveniency requires it, reteine a Courtly garbe, relerve a well feeming
'

State,(

WhereiB
Complement
may bee &£->

mined , as

maincly coil"

fequent.
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State, and fhew your felvcs lively Emblemes of that place , wherein you
live : You may entertaine difcourfe , to allay the irkefbmensffe of a tedi-

ous houre ; beftow your felves in other pleating recreations , which may
no kffc refrefh the mind j then they conferre vigour and vivacity to the

body. YOu maybe eminent flarres, and expreffe your glory inthere-

fplendentbeamesof your vertucsj fo you fuffer no blacke cloud of in-

famy to darken your precious names. Shec was a Princely ChriUian

Courtier, who never approached the Court , but fhee meditated of the

Court of heaven ; never conforted with her Courtiers , but fhee contem-

plated thofe Citizens of heaven; nor ever entred the Prefence- Chamber

,

but fhee thought of the prefence of her LMaker, the King ofheaven. And
how Ihee was never confeious of that thought which redounded not to

her Subjects honour $ which fhee preferred next to the love of her Maker,
before the fruition of an Empire. Such Meditations are receits to cure all

inordinate motions. Your Lives fhould be the lines to meafure others

Actions. Vertue is gracious in every fob/eel
1

, but moft in that, which the

Prince or Princefle hath made gracious. Anciently , the tVorld was divi-

ded into three parts, whereof Europe was held thefiule ,• properly, every

Tolitike State may be divided into three Cantons , whereof the Court is

the Sume. You are Objects to many Eyes ; be your allions platformes to

many lives. I can by no meanes approve that wooing and winning (Com-

plement (though moft ("ourts too generally affect it) whichjnakes her folc

Object, purcbafe of Servants or Suitors. This garbe taftesmoreof £«r-
tezan then Courtier : it begets Corrivals , whole fatall Duello's end du-
ally in blood. Our owne State hath foriletirnes felt the mTfery of thefe

tragicke events ; by Suffering the loffe of many generous and free-bred

Sparkes ; who , had not their Torches beene extinguished in their blood,

might to this day have Survived , to their Countries joy and their owne
fame. So great is the danger that lyes hid in affable Complements, promi-

sing afpcclis , affectionate glances , as they leave thofe who prefumedof

their owne Strength , holding themfelves invulnerable , many times la-

bouring of wounds incurable. Be you no fuch Bafilisks\ never promifc

a calme in your face, where you threaten aftormeinyourheart. Appcarc

what you are, left Cenfuretaxe you of inconftancy, by faying, you are not

what you were. An open countenance and reftrained bofome fort not

well together. Sure your difcourfe to your action
;
both to a modeft

difpofe of your affection. Throw abroad no loofc Lures, wandring eyes,

ftrayed lookes ; thefe delude the Spectators much , but the AUors moft.

A juft revenge ! by ftrivingto take in others , they are taken by others.

How dangerous doe we hold it to be, in a time of infection , to take up
any thing, be it never fo precious, which wee find loft in the ftreet? One
of your loofe lookes, be it darted with never fo Complementall a ftatc , is

farre more infectious , and mortally dangerous. There is nothing that

founds more chcerefnlly to the eare , or leaves a fweeter accent ; nothing

that conveyes it fclfe more fpeedily to the heart, or affords fuller content

for the time, then conceit of love. It will immaze a perplexed wretch

in a thoufand extremes ; whole amazed thoughts Stand fo deepely inga-

ged to the Objeii of his affection , as hee will fuftaine any labour, in hope
of a trifling favour. Such foveraignty beauty reteinesjwhich,if difcretion

temper not, begets fuch an height of conceit in the party beloved , ask
werehard to fay , whether the %Agcnt or Patient iuffer more. To you let

j

me
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mereturne, who ftand fixed in fo high an Orbe; as a gracefnil Majefty
well becomes you , fo let modefty grace that Majefty ; that demeaning
your felves like Complete and gracious Courtiers on earth,you may become
triumphant and glorious Counters in heaven.

THis garbe, as it fuites not with all Perfons , fo forts it not to all Places.

For a Mechanic^ to affecl: Complement, would as ill feeme him, as for

a rough-hewen Satyre to play the Orator. It is an excellent point of dis-

cretion, to fit ones ielfe to the quality or condition of thatplace where h£

relides. ThatVrbanity which becomes a Citizen, would rellifhof too

much curiofity in a Countrey-man. That Complement which gives proper

grace to a Courtier , would beget derifion or contempt , being perforated

by aMerchant or his Fattor. In affaires of State , is required a gracefull

or Complete pofture ; which many times procures more reverence in the

perfon interefledj then if that ftate were omitted. Whereas, inordinary

affaires of trafheke, it were indifcretion to reprefent any fuch (late , or to

ufc any expreflion, either by way of difcourfe or aBion , that were not fa-

miliar. That pcrfon, who prefers Complement before profit : and will

rather fpeake not to be underftood, then lofe one polite-ltollenphrafe,

which nee hath purchafedbyeareonely* and understands not, msiyac-

counthimfelfe oneamong his bank-rupt brethren, before hee breake. It is

pittifull to heare what a remnant offuftian j for want of better Comple-

ment , a Complete-Countrey-Goffip (for fo fhee holds her (d&) will ut-

ter in one honre amongft het Pew-fellowes. How fhee will play the

Schoole-Miftreffe in precepts of Difcipline and morall Behaviour ! No-
thing fo gracefull in another, which fhee will not freely reprove; no-

thing fohatefull in herfelfe, which {hee will not confidently approve.

Teach {hee will, before fhee be taught 5 and correct Forme itfelfe, to

bring Forme out of love with it felfc To which malady , none is more
naturally fiibjeclj then fome Ladies \:&(hkrcdGetttlewomaK , or one who
hath plaid Schoole-Miftreffe in the City , and for want of competent pay,

removes her Campe into the Countrey: where {he brings enough of
vanity into every family throughout the Parifh. Shee will not fticke to

inftrucl: her young Pupils in ftrange points of formality , en/oyning them
not to aske their Parents bleffing without a Complement. Thefd , as they

were never Miftreffes of families I fo they are generally ignorant in em-
ployments of that kindi , Thofe three principall workes or faculties of
the Vnderftmdwg, which might enable them to Difcourfe 9 Diftinguifh 3

and to Chafe, are fo eftranged from them , as their Difcourfe confifts folely

in arguments of vanity , their DiJiintJien in meere fhadowes of forma-

lity , their Choyce in fub/edls and Conforts of effeminacy.

Eight things,faith HippecratesfmVa ones flefh moid and fat 3 the firft,to

be merry and live athearts eafe; the fecond, to fleepe much j the third , to

lye in a foft bedjthe fourth,to fare well; the fifth,to be well apparelled and

appointed j the fixth, to ride alwayes on horfe-backe; the feventh, to have

our will ; and the eighth, to bee employed in Playes and paftimes , and in

fuch time-beguiling recreations, as yeeld contentment and pleafure. Thefe

are the onelyreceits in requeft with thofe Shee-Cenfcrs wee now dif~

courfc of; and of whom it may be {aid , as was fometimes fpoken of one

Mtogtes,th&t he neverplowed, nor digged , nor did any thing all his life

Sf lone
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plijbmsnt.

iong that might tend unto goodneffe ; and by neceflary confequence

Wholly unprofitable to the world. Who , howfoever they are lefle then

women at their rnorke, yet at their meat (fo unconfinedis their appetite)

they are more then men , and in their habits (To phantafticke is their con-
ceit, neither women nor men. So as , were Diogenes to encounter one
of thefe , hee might well expostulate the caafe with her , as hee did

upon like occafion with a youth too curioufly and effeminately d reft : If
thougoeft to men , alltfa u but in vaine ; if unto women, it u wicked. But
thefe wee hold altogether unworthy of your more generous fociety ;

whofe excellent breeding hath fufHciently accommodated you for City,

Court , and Countrey ; and fo fully inform'd you how to demeane your
felves in all affaires ; as I make little doubt , but you know wherein it

may bee admitted, as mainely confequem ; and wherein omitted as meerely
impertinent. I meanc therefore to defcend briefly to the laft branch of this"

Obfervation ; declaring , what Ornament gives Complement beft beauty

or accomplishment.

IT is

done

true i what the fbnne of Siracb fometimes faid ; When a man hath

'eft , hee muft beginne againe j and rchenhee tbinketb to come toan

\ end j hee muft goe againe to his labour. There is nothing fo exacT: , which
may not admit of lomething to make it more perfect. Wee are to goe by
ftayrcs and fteps to the height of any ftory. Venues are the Staires , Per-

fection the Spire. But I muft tell yoUyGentlewomen, the way for you to of-

eend, is Rrft. to defcend. Complete you cannot be, unlefle you know how
replete you are of mifery; Humility is the ftaire that conduces you to this

fpire of glory. Your beauty may proclaime you faire ; your difcottrfe ex-

preffe a pregnancy of conceit ; your behaviour confirms you outwardly

complete. Yet there is fbmething more then all this required, to make you
abfolutely accompli/bed. All thefe outward becommings,be they never fb

gracefull , are but reflections in a glaifc ; quite vanifhed , fo foone as the

glaffe is removed. Critolam balance was of precious temper , and well

deferving eftimation with Heircs of Honour ; who poifed the goods of

body and\ fortune in one skalc , and goods of the mind in the other : where

the goods of the mind fo farre weighed downe the other , as theHeaven

doth the Earth and Seas. To lead a dance gracefully ; to marry your voice

to your inftrument mufically ; to expreflc your felves in profe and verfe

morally ; are commendable qualities, and enforcing motives of affe&ion.

Yet I muft tell you, for the firft , though it appeare by your feet to be but a

meere dimenfion, in the opinion of the Learned, it is theDivclsprocejjion

Where the Dance is the Circle, whofe centre is the Divell. Which may be

reftrainedby a more eafie or moderate glofle to fuch wanton and immo-
deft Revels, as have anciently bcene ufed in the Celebration of their pro-

phanefeafts by Pagans, and are to this day by Pagan- chriftians ; who,
to gaine applaufe from the Spectator , care pot what fhamclefle parts they

play in the prefence of their Maker. But jtivhat arc thefe worth, being

compared with thefe inward Ornaments or beauties of your mind $ which
onely diftinguifti you from other creatures, and make you foveraignefles

over the reft of Gods creatures ? You have that within you , which
will beft accomplijh you. Let not that bee corrupted , by which your

crooked
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crooked wayes may be beft corrected. Hold itnofuch neceffary point Comple-

of Complement , to (hew a kind of majefty in a Dance • and to preferre ment.

.

it before the Complement of a Religious taske. Thofe iertftBall Curte-

x,!tns , who are fo delighted in fongs, pipes, and earthly melody, fhall

in hell rore terribly and howle miferably ; crying, as it is in the Apo-
calips ; Woe, Woe, Woe. Woe fhall every one cry feverally , for the re-

ward they have received in hell eternally ; faying and fighing, Woe is

mee that ever I vaas borne : for farre better had it beene for her , that

fheehad never beene borne. Andagaine , Ifitrfed bee the wombe that

bare mee a Jtnner. After this , fhall fhec cry out in her fecond Wee
againft her felfe and all the members of her owne body s Woe bee

unto you my accurfed feet , what evill have you brought upon mee,
miferable wretch , who by your perverfe paths and wicked wayes
have fhut heavens gate of mee ? Woe unto you my hands , why have
you deprived mee by your finfull touch, and fenfuall embrace, of the

Crowne of glory ? by your meanes am I brought to hell fire, where
I fhall bee tormented eternally. Woe unto thee, thou curfed tongue,

what mifchiefe haft thou brought upon mee , by uttering words fo

fcurrilous and filthy, and finging uncivill fongs fo frequently? Oye
curfed Eyes , who by your unlawfull objecls of concupifcence , have
deprived mee of Gods prefence , and never fhed one teare for your
finnes in token of repentance I Now begins your intolerable weep-
ing (yee teare-fwolne eyes never dryed ) before all the Divcls and the

damned. Woe unto thee my heart , what haft thou put Upon mee;,

who by thy luftfull thoughts and unlawfull joyes, halt deprived me
of eternall joyes ? The third Woe, that fhee fhall cry out, is this,

faying: Woe unto the bittemejfe of my torments , for they are com-
fbrtleffe : woe unto the multitude of them , for they are numberleffe

:

woe unto the eternity of them , for they are endieffe. Would our wan-
ton Curtcfcans , who fport it in their beds of Ivory , forfeit it in their

J

delicacy , wanton it in the bofome of fecurity , and dedicate their

whole time to fenfuality, refiecl: upon fuch afoveraignefalveorfpiri-

tuall balme as this j they would draw backe their feei from the wayes
jof wantonneffe , and exercife them wholly in the paths of righte-

oufneffe. They would remove their hands from unchafte embraces 3

land inure them to the fearch of Scriptures. They would flop their

pfouthes from uttering ought uncivilly , and teach their tengaes to bee

Orators of modefty. They would turne their eyes from vanity, and

fixe them on the pureft 6bjeds of eternity. That fo , inftead of bitter~

ttejfe of torments , they might tafte the fweetnefe of divine comforts :

inftead of multitude of torments , they might partake the numberleffe

number of Gods mercies : and inftead of the eternity of thofe torment

s

3

immortality with Gods Saints and Servants*

Prevention is the life of policy : the way to avoid thofe, and enjoy

thefe, is to live in your Court here on earth, where you are fpheared, as

in the prefence of God and his heavenly Angels , where your hope
is feated. Though your feet bee here

, your f̂aith fhould bee there ;

here your Campe , there your Court, Meane time , while you fo-

journe here
, yotj are to hold a good Christian the cempletefi Courtier i

and that venue is the ornament , which gives Complement the beft

accomplifhrnent. Silken honour is like painted meatej it may feed the

Sfs ey@,
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Cemple- \ eye , but affords no nourishment. That Courtiers Coate gives a vading

ment.
(
glofle, whofe hsart is not inwardly lin'd with grace. Letgoodnefk
guide you in the way , and happineffe will crowne you in the end. Let

your Complete armour be righteeufneffe , your Compliment lowlinefTe;

eempletem nothing fo much as holineffe; that in your convoy

from EarA , you may bee endenized in heaven

,

naturall Citizens , angelicali

Courtiers.

THE
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Argument.

Decency, recommended at reqaifite in fottre dijlinti Subjects} Dc-f
cency the attraBivefi motive of affection: the fmoetheft path that leads tis\

perfection.;

Ecency takes Bifcretim ever along with her
to choofe her fajbion. Shec accommodates
herfelfe to the place wherein ftiee lives, the

perfons with whom fhee conforts, then*»£f
or quality fliee partakes. Shee is too difcreet

to affect ought that may not feemeher : too
conftant to change her habit for the invention

of any phantafticke wearer. What propriety

fhee exprefleth in her whole pofture or car-

riage, you lhall eafily perceive, ifyou will but

with a piercing eye, a ferious furvey, refleft upon her demeanour in her

Cote, Looke
}
Speech, Habit. Of which, diftinctly,wee purpofe to intreat,

in our Entry to this Obfervatien j that by theie you may probably collect

the excellency ofher condition,

^- —
!

.—-

—

— —

THat, wherein wee ftionld exprefle our fclves the humbleft, many
times tranfports us moft, and proclaimes us proudeft. It is no hard

thing to gather the Bifpoftion of cur heart, by xh&dmenfiotiofoxiTgate.\

What f

'Decency " re-

commended
asrequiGtein

fenre diftinft

fubjefts.
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Decenej. What a circular gefture wee {hall obferve fome ufe in their pace, as if

they were troubled with the vertigol Others make a tinkling with their

feet, and make difcovery oftheir light thoughts, by their wanton^.*?*?.

Others with a jetting and ftrutting pace, publish their hauty and ielfc-

conceited minde. Thus doe our Wantons fas if they had tranfparent bo-

dies) difplay their folly, and fubject themfelves to thecenfureof levity.

This cannot Decency endure. When fhee fees Women , whofe modejly

fhould bee the Ornament of their beauty , demeane themfelves more like

s/iftors than civill Profeflants, fhee compaffionately fuffers with them,

and with choyce precepts of morall inftruction ( wherein fhee hath e-

ver fhewne her felfe a Angular proficient) fhee labours to reclaimc them:

With amorous, but vertuous Rhetoricke , fhee wooes them, hoping by

that meanes to winne them. Shec bids them looke backe to preceding

times, yea thofe, on which that glorious light which fhines in.tbeic

Chriftian dayes, never reflected; and there they fhall finde Wome»$iii£ily

cenfured, for that their outward carriage onely made them fufpecled. A
vaile covered theirface, modefty meafured out their pace- their SpeUstors

wereasfo vaanyCenfors-.Circumfpect therefore were they of their caraagg,

left they fhould become a fcandall or blemifh to their fexe. Their repaire to

theirTemples was decent, without any loofe or light gefturejEntring their

TempleS,conftant and fetled was their behaviour. QuickC was their face in

difpatch of houfhold affaires j but flow in their Epicureall vifits or ienfuall

goflipings«They had notthe art of imitating fuch hutting Scmovmtinggates,

as our light fpirited Dames now ufe.They were not as then learn'd to f*;e%

fo far eftrang'd were they from the very leaft conceit of vanity in this

kinde. How much more fhould thefe purer times, where verity is taught

and embraced, vanity fo much tax'd and reproved, affect that mofl-jWhich

adornes and beautifies moft? Is it not palpable folly , to walke fo hantily

in thefe ftreetsofour captivity? Eye yourfeet, thofe bafes of frailty,how
they, who fo proudly ftrut on earth, are but earth, and approach daily

nearer their earth. The Swan, when {he prides her felfe in her wbitenejfe,

reflects on her blackyfeet, which brings downe her plumes, andallayes

her felfe-conceit with more humbleneffe. What anticke Pageants fhall

wee behold in this furvey of Earth ? With what Apijh geftnres they

walke,which taxeth them of lightneffe? How like Colojfo's others walke,

which difcovers their haughtineffe? How punctually thefe, as ifthey were
Puppets drawn by an enforced motion?How phantafiically thofe,as if their

walke were a theatrall a&ion ? Thefe unftaid dimenjions argue unfetlcd

difpofttioHs. All is not well with them. For ifone ofthe Spartan Epberi

wastolofc his place, becaufe hee obferv'd no Decency in his pace, how
may wee bee opinion'd of fuch Women, whofe yeeres exact of them
ftayedneffc, whofe places reteine in them more peculiar reverence, and

whofe defcents injoyne them to a ftate-refervance ; when they, to gaine

obfervance, admit of any new, but undecent pofiure? Deferve thefe appro-

vement .
? No ; difcretion cannot prize them , norjudgement praife them.

Vulgar opinion, whofe applaufe never receives life from defert, may ad-

mire whatis»«j>, but difcretion that onely which is neat. It is one thing

towaltehoneftlyason the day, another thing to walke uncivilly as on
the night. Decency becomes the one; Deformity the other. Neither onely

arc modefi women to bee cautelous how they walke, but where they walke.

Some places there bee, whereto ifthey repaire, walkethey neverfo Ci-j
'

villu
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villy, they cannot walke honeftly. Thofe who value reputation, will not

bee feene there; for Honour is too deare a purchafe to bee fet at fale. Such

as frequent thefe places, have expofed themfelves to fhame; and made an

irrevocable Contract with finne. They makechoyce of the Twy-light,

left their paths fhould be difcovered; and fhrowd their dittained aclions

with.the fable Curtaine ofnight, left they mould bee displayed. Thefe,

howfbever theirfeet walke foftly, their hearts pofte on fwiftly,to feize on
the voluptuous prey offolly.

Farre bee thefe wayes from your walkes, vertuous Ladies, whofe
modefty makes you honoured ofyour Sexe. Though yoarfeet bee here

below, let your faith bee above. Let no path of pleafure draw you from

thofe joyes which laft for ever. Though the world bee your walke while

you fbjourne here; heaven fhould bee your ayme, that you may repofe

eternally there. Live devoutly, walke demurely, profefle constantly j that

devotion may inftrucl: you , your wayes dired: you, your profeflion con-

duct you to your heavenly Countrey. It is a probable argument, that

iuch an one hates her Countrey, where onely fhee is to become Citizen,

who thinkes it to bee well with her here , where fhee is a Pilgrim.

Walke in this maze ofyour Pilgrimage, that after death you may enjoy

a lafting heritage. So fhall you praife God in thegate, and, after your

Chriftian race finifhed, receive a Crowne.

Decency,

IT is moft true, that a wanton Eye is the trueft evidence ofa wandring
and diftra&ed minde. The ^Arabians proverbe is elegant ; Shut the

windowes, that the hottfe maygive light. It is death that enters in by the

windowes. The Houfe may bee fecured , if thefe bee clofed. Whence it

was, that princely Prophet praid fo earneftly, Lordmme away mine eyes

from vanity. And hence appeares mans mifery : That thofe Eyes, which
fhould bee the Cefternes of forrow, Limbeckes of contrition, fhould be-

come the lodgesofluft, and portals of our perdition. That thofe which
were given us for afiiftants and affociates, ihould become our aftaffihats.

Our Eye is made the fenfe offorrow, becaufe the fenfeoifinne; yet more
apt is fhee to give way to finne , then to finde one teare to rinfe her finne.

An uncleane eye is the meffenger of an ttncleane heart', confine the one, and

it will bee a means to recline the other. Many dangerous objects will

a wandr'mg eye finde, whereon tovent the difpofition ofher corrupt heart.

No place is exempted, no fubjecl: freed..The ambitious eye makes honour

her object, wherewith fhee afflicts her felfc,both in afpiring to what fhee

cannot enjoy, aslikewifein feeing another enjoy that, whereto her felfe

did afpire. The Covetous makes -wealth her object ; which fhee obtaines

with toile, enjoyes with feare,' forgoes with griefe; for being got they

load her, lov'd they foils her, loft they gall her. The Envious makes her

Neighbours flourifhing field, or fruitfull harveft, her object; fhee cannot

but looke on it,looking pine and repine at it, and repining juftly confume
her fpirit with envying it. The Lafcivions makes beauty her cbjetl, and

with a leering looke, while fhee throweth out her lure to catch others,

fhee becomes catcht her felfe. This object becaufe it reflects moft on youf

fixe, let it bee thus difpofed, that the inward eye ofyour foules may bee

onafuperiour beauty fixed. Doe ye admire the comelineffe ofany crea-

ture? I
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ture? remove your eye from that ob]eB, and beftow it on the contempla-

tion ofyour Creator. Wormes andflyes, that have laycn dead all win-

!

ter, by reflexe of the Sunne beames, are revived: {6thekpjh-fiyes,yvho)

have beene longtime buried in thefe fenfuall Ofyffs ofearth, no focner

reflect on the Sunne ef righteoufnefle, than they become enlivened and en-

lightened. Thole filmes which darkened theiye oftheirmindes, are re-

moved, thofe thicke Cataracts of earthly vanities are difperfed and difpel-

led, and a new light into a new heart inlufed.

I know well, Gentlewomen, that your refort to places of eminent re-

fort, cannot but minifter to you variety of Objsfts. Yea,even where no-

thing but chafte thoughts, ftaid lookes, and zealous defires ftiould har-

bour, are now and then loofe thoughts, light lookes, and licentious de-

fires in efpeciall honour. The meanes to prevent this malady, which

like a fpreading ulcer difperfeth it felfe in every fociety, is neither wil-

lingly to take nor bee taken. Dinah may bee a proper Emblemefortrie

eye; fhee feldome ftrayes abroad, but fhee is in danger of ravifhing. Now
to prcferve purity of heart* you rnuft obferve a vigilant discipline over e-

very fenfe. Where, if the eje, which is the light of the body,bee not well

difpofed , the reft of the fenfes cannot choofe tut bee much darkned.

Wee fay , that the want of one peculiar fenfe fupplies that defccT: with

an higher degree of perfection in the reft i Sure I am,thereisnoonefenfe

that more diftempers the harmony ofthe mind,nor profpeft of the Soule,

then this window of the body. It opens ever to the Raven, but feldome to

the Dove. Raving affections it eafily conveyes to the heartj but Dove-
like innocence it rarely reteinesin thebreft. As it is a member ofthe

flefh, fb becomes it a fervantoftheflefhj apprehending with grcedinefie,

whatfoever may minifter fuell to carnall concupifcence. This yeu (hall

cafily correct, by fixing her on that pure and abfolute «£;<#, for which
fhee was made. It is obferved by profeft Ocnlifis (anobfervation right

worthy a Chriftians ferious confiderationj that whereas all creatures have

butfeure iMttfcles to turn their eyes round about, man hath zfift to pull

h'v&eyes up to heaven. Doe not then deprcfleyour eyes, as if they were
fixed on earth, nor turne them round, by gazing on the ftuitlefle vanities

of earth; but on heaven, your haven after earth. In the Philofophcrs fcale,

the foule ofa fiye is of more excellence then the Sunne;in a Chriftian fcale,

the foule of man is infinitely more precious then all creatures under the

Sun. Preferve then the honour ofa beautifullfeulewhich fufters infinitely

when it is blemifhed with any foile. So order and difpefe your

lookes , as cenfure may not taxe you of lightnefle , nor an amorous
glance impeach you of wanton nefle. Send not forth a tempting eye

to take another j nor entertain© a tempting looks darting from another.

Neither take nor bee taken. To become a prey to others, will flave yous

to make a prey ofothers, will tranfport you. Looke then upward, where
the more yeu looks you (hall /%, the longer you live you flaall/«r.

Without Speech can no fociety fubfift. By it we exprefle what we
are,asveffelsdifcover themfelves beft by their found. Difcre-

tion makes opportunity her anvile, whereon is wrought a fcafonabledif.

coarfc
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eourfe. Otherwife,bowfoever wecjpeake much,wee difcourfe little. That

fage Stagyrian debating of the convenience and propriety of difcourfe

before Alexander , maintained , that none were to bee admitted tofpeakg

(by way of pofitive direction,) but either thofe that mannaged his wars,

or his Philofophers which governed his houfe. This Opinion tailed of

too much ftri&nefle , will our women fay , who affume to themfelves a

privilcdge in arguments of difcourfe, be the argument never fo courfe

whereon they treat. Truth is , their tongues are held their defenfive ar-

mour j but in no particular detrad they more from their honour, then by

giving too free lcope to that glibbery member. For to fuch as profeffe

their ability at this weapon , may that iaying of Pandolphus bee properly

applied : Theyfpeake muchill , but theyfpeake little well •>, theyfpeake much,

but doe little. Againe, They doe littie weft, but they doe much ill • iheyfuj

well, but doe ill. They promife much , but doe little. Whatreftraintis

required ip refpecT: of the tongue, may appeare by that ivory guard or gar-

rifon with which it is impaled. See , how it is double Warded , that it

may with more refervancy and better fecurity be reftrained 1 To give li-

berty to the tongue to ntter what it lift, is the argument of anindifcreet

perfon. In much Speech there can never want finne, it either leaves fome
tinclureof vaine-glory, which difcovcrs the proud heart, from whence k
proceeded 3 or fome taftc of fcurrility , which difplayes the wanton
heart, from whence it dreamed • or fome violent and dupaflionateheat,

which proclaimes a rancorous heart, from whence it iflued. Whereas, a

well-difpofed mind will not fpeake before it conceive j nor deliver ought

by way of expreffion , till it be prepared by a wcll-feafoned deliberation,

That Philofophers ipeeeh deferves retention; who feeing a filent gueft at

a publike feaff, ufed thefe words. :If then beefi wife,theu art afdole • ifafoele,

thou art wife inholding thy peace..For as propriety of ipeeeh minifters no Icffe

delight the,n profit to the. Hearer: fo it argues discretion in the Speaker,

begetting him fuch attention, as not one fyliable fals from him, which me-
rits not retention. In your dialed then, you are not to bide your talent , if

it probably appeare that you may improve any one by it. Wherein let rn©

advife you never to tye your felvesTo ftri&ly to elegancieor ornament, as

by the outward trimming to forget the benefit of ipeeeh s and fo fall into

expreflions impertinent. This were to preferre the rinde before the pith

;

and to ingage Senfe to a profufc Speech. As difcourfe ufually edifying

conferres a benefit to the Hearer 5 fb difcourfes fruitleffe and wandring , as

they tire the eare , fo they taxe the difcretion of the Speaker. It was an
excellent precept of Ecclefiafticm : Then that art young , fpeakg , if need

be , andyet fcarcely when thou art twice asked. Comprehend much in few
words 1 in many be as one that is ignorant -• be as tnethat underfiandetk „ and
yet hold thy tongue. The direction is generall, but to none more confe-

qucntly ufefull then toyoung wtnten j whole baftifull filence is an orna-

ment to their Sexe. Volubility of tongue in thefe, argues either rudeneffe

of breeding, or bofdnefleof expreffion. The former may be reclaimed by
a difcreet Tutor,] but the latter, being grounded on arrogancy of conceit,

feldome or never. It will befeemeyou, Gentlewomen, whofe generous

education hath eftranged you from thefirfi, and whofe modeft difpofition

hath wean'd you from the lap , inpubHke contorts, to obferve rather then

difcourfe. It fuitcs not with her honour , for ayoung woman to be prolocu-

tor : But cfpeciaUy ,-. when either men aire in pretence , or ancient May
.... Tt trons^

Decency.
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tronSj to whom ftiec owes acivill reverence, it will become her to do
her tongue with fiience. Touching the fubjecl of your difcourfe , when
opportunity (hall exa<5t it of you , and without touch of immodefty ex-

pecl: it from you ; make choyce of fuch arguments as may belt improve
your knowledge in houfhold affaires , and other private employments,
Todifcourfe of State-matters, will not become your auditory : nor to

difpute of high points of Divinity , will it fort well with women of your
quality. Thefe Shse-Clarkes many times broach ftrange opinions;wbichs

as they understand them not themfdves, fo they labour to imangle
others of equall understanding to themfelves. That Divine fentence,

being made an individuate confort to their memory , would reclaime

them from this errour , and free them from this opinionate cenfure : God
forbid, that wee Jbonld not be readier to Icamc then to teach. Women, as they

are to be no Speakers in the Church , fo neither are they to be difputcrs of

controversies of the Church. Holy Bernard pleafantly glanced atthefCj

when on a time entring a Church, wherein the image of ourLady was ere-

cTed, hee was fainted by the Image in this manner, Goad morrow Bernard ;

which device having quickly diicovered , perceiving fome perfbn to bee

putpofely inclofed in it, hez forthwith rcplyed : Tour Lad/flip hathfor-

got yourfelfe ; Women Jbonld be no Speakers in the Church, Inone word,
as modefty gives the beft grace to your behaviour,fo moderation of Speech

to your difcourfe. Silence in a Woman is a moving Rhetoricke, winning
moft , when in words it wooeth leaft. Now, to give Speech and SU
lence their diftincT: attributes or perfonall Characters , wee may gather

their feverail tempers by the feverall effcds derived from them. More
fhall wee fee fall into finne by Speech then Silence i Yea, whofoever in

tendeth himfelfe to fpeake much s feldome obferves the courfeof^doing

what is juft. •

In the whole current of your difcourfe , let no light fubjecT: have any
place with you : this, as it proceeds from a corrupt and indifpoled heart,

fo it corrupts the hearer. Likewife , beware of felfe-prayfe ; it argues

you have_/Z<???> neighbours, or few deferts. Let not calumny runne defcant

on your tongue : it dilcovers your paflion too much ; in the meane time,

venting of your fpleene affords no cure to yourgriefe, no falvetoyour

fore. If opportunity give your fexe argument of difcourfe ; let it nei-

ther tafte of aft Elation, for that were fervile ; nor touch upon any wanton
relation , for that were uncivil! ; nor any State-politicall atlion , for rhe

height of fuch a fubjed, compared with your weaknefle , were unequal!

I f you affecT: Rhetoricke, let it be with that familiarity cxpreffed , as your

plainenefle may witneffe for ycu , that you doe not affecT: it. This will

mak^your Speech feeme gracious to the Hearer , conferre a native mo-
defty on the Speaker, and free you of all prejudicate cenfure.

.—

—

— ——

THere is nothing which moves us more topride it infinne, then that

which was firft given us to coyer our Jhame. The fruit of a Tree

made man a finner ; and the leaves of a Tree gave him a cover. In

your Habit is your modefty beft exprefled j your difpofttions beft &\f-

_____ covered,
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covered. The Habit of the mind is difcerned by the ftate or pofture of
the body j the condition or quality of the body by the Habit , which
either addes or detracts from her beauty. As wee cannot probably ima-

gine fuch to have modeft minds, who have immodeft eyes ; ib can wee
not properly fay fuch women to bee modeft matrons , or profeflbrs of
piety , who in their attire ihew arguments of their immodefty. It

skils not much , for the quality of your habits , whether they be filken or

wollen , fo they bee civill and not wanton. Tor albeit , fome have
affirmed that A\gorgeous autre is the attire ofJinne,the quality of theper/ox

may feeme to extenuate the quality of that finne. For noble and eminent
ped'onages were in all times admitted to weare them; and to bediftin-

guilhed by them : Neither, indeed, is the fumptmufneffe of the habit

fo reprebenfive , as the phantaftickneffe of the habit in refpecT: of the

forme or fafhion. It is this which derogates higly from the repute

of a Chriftian , to fee her affecl: variety and inconftancy of attire
,

more then ever did Pagan. There is nothing which introduceth more
effeminacy into any flourishing State , then vanity \n habit. Where
wee may obferve /#»«*, many times, fo long affecled , till all fajbion

become exiled. Surely , whatfoever our lighter difpofed Curtezans

thinke , it is Civility which addes moft grace ; Decency which ex-

prefleth bed (late ; and Comlineffe in attire , which procures moft

love. Other habits, as they difplay the mind of the wearer, fo are

they fubjafts of laughter or contempt to any difcreet beholder. Time
is too precious to bee made a Pageant or Morrice on. Thefe mifcon-

ceived ornaments are meere deformities to good minds. Vertuous and
difcreet Matrons would bee loath to weare ought that might give leaft

fcandall or offence to their iexe. Forrainefafhions are no baits to catch

them, nor phanta(Hckc,rather phanaticke draftings to delude them. They
cannot eye that habit which deferves approving , nor that attire which
merits loving , where Civility is not patterne. Decency is their choyceft

livery , which fets them forth above all Embroyderie. There was an

ancient Edift amorigft the Romans , purpofely to rid the State of all

ufekffe ioyterers , that no Roman fhould goe through the ftreets of the
City , unleffe hee carried with him the badge or fignall of that trade

whereby hee lived? infomuchs that UWarc. Aurelms, fpeaking of the

diligence of the Romans, giveth them this deferving teftimony, That all

of them followed their labour. Now I marvell, whether upon due
furvey of all thofe Artizans, either Periwig , Gregorian-maker, or

Tyre-woman , had any fet place or proper vocation , or what badges

they might beare to fignifie their profemon. Would not thefe new-
found Artifts have beene rather derided then approved , geered

then applauded ? Sure , Rsme was more civill then to give way to

fo contagious an evill. Yefia had her maidens, fo had Viriplaca her Ma-
trons j but neither of their followers could admit of any new minted

fafhions. That Lady City had never foveragniz'd over fo many rich States,

(welling Empires, victorious Princes , had fhee expofed her felfe to

fuch vanity, which had beene the greateft Eclipfe to her fpreading glory.

To you let mee bend my difcoude , whofe more generous parts

conferre more true beauty on themfelves , then thefe outward
fopperies can ever doe : doe not betray your names to fufpi-

tion. The Chaplet of fame is not referved for Wantons , nor

.
Tti fuch

Decency.
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fuchas fute themfelves to the habit of lightnefTe ; for thefe adde one de-
gree more to their fcxes weakneflc : but foxfuch women as array themfdves
in comely apparell , with Jbamefaftxeffe and modefty a not with braided

haire , ergold , or paries, or coftly apparell. But, as becommeth women that

frofejfe the feare of God. For even after this manner, in time p'aft,did the

holy women , which trufted in God , lyre themfelves. Here you have a di-

rect platforme , flow to attire your felves outwardly j futing your civill

habit with variety of fweet graces inwardly. Let not then thefe Spider-

cauls delude you,difcretion will laugh at them * modefty loath them , De-
cency conteffine thcm.Loole bodies fort beft with thefe adulterate beauties.

Thole, whofeconverfationis in heaven, though they fojourne-faere on
earth; Thofe,whofe erected thoughts fpheare them in an higher Orbe then
this Circle of frailty ; Thofe,whofe fpotleiTe affections have devoted their

beft fervice to goodnefle,and made Modefiy^ the exact mold ofall their acti-

ons, cannot endure to ftoope to fuch braine-ficke Lures. And fuch are

you, wholegenerous defcent, as it claymes precedence ofothers,fb fhould
your vertuous demeanour in thefe foure diftindt fubjects , G a t e ,Looke,Speech,Habi t, improve your efteemeaboue others.

In Gate , by walking humbly ; in Looks , by difpofing it demurely ; in
Speech , by delivering it moderately j in Habit , by attiring your lelvcs

modeftly : all which, like foure choyce border*, perfumed with fweeteft
odours, will beautifia thofe lovely lodges of your foules with all Decency,
Meane while, imprint thefe Divine motions in your memory. And firft

for thefirft, hold this tenet j To walke, walking to meditate , meditating
to make the fubject of it your Maker, is the beft portion of the Creature s

for thefecond, to fix your eye with that indifferency on the Creature, as it

never avert your contemplative eye from your Creator: for the third, to
direct your Speech to the benefit of the hearer , and to avoyd imper-
tinences for confeience-fake farre^morc then cenfure ; for the

fourth and laft , to make choyce of that Habit , whole Civility may
doe you honour , and publifh you examples of Decency to any dis-

creet or temperate beholder.

T T\ 7Hat is it that conveyes more affection to the heart, then Decency

V V in the object wee affect ? The Spsu/e in the (fanticles was
blacke , but comely ; and this gave praife to her beauty. A ftraid looke

may move affection in a light heart , but in a vertuous mind it begets

hate. Truth is, in this difordered age, where the beft {hot to be difchar-

ged is the Taverne bill , the beft Alarum is the founding of healths , and

the moft abfolute March is reeling; difcrction hath received fuch a

maime , as affection is feldome meafured by what wee are , but what
wee wcare. Vanity hath fet up her Flagge ; and more frefh-watcr

fouldiers defire to fight under her Banner , then the Enfigne of ho-

nour. But all this workes little upon a conftant and nghtly-tem=

pered difpofition. Such an one plants there his love,where with comfort

he may live. Doe you thinke that a jetting Gate, a leering Zoe%3a glibbery

Tongue, ox gaudy Attire can move affection in any one worthy your love ?

Sure
i

(
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Sure no; hee deferves slight one for his choyce, who makes his choyce
byoneofthefe. To bee an admirer ofone of thefe, weretoprcferreinihis

choyce a Maj-marrian before a Modefi Matron. Now there are fbmc
fafoions which become one incomparably more than another: the reafon

whereof may bee imputed either to the native propriety of theparty ufing

that forme, habit, or complement; or elfe to the quality of the per/on,

which makes thefafhion ufed, infinitely more gracious. For thefrfit

you (hall never fee anything imitated, but it feemes theimitatorworft

at the flrft : Habit will bring it into a fecondnature; but till fuch time

as cufiiome hath matur'd it, many imperfections will ufually attend it.

Whereas, whatsoever is naturally inbred in us, will beft befceme and

adorneus; it needs no other face than what nature gave it, and would
generally become worfe, were it never fo little enforced. For they?-

condy as in any Theatrall prefentment, what becomes a Peereor Potentate,

would not fort with the condition ofany inferiour fubftitute; every one

muft bee luitcd to the pcrfon hee prefents: So in the Theatre offtate,

diftinct fafhions both in Habit and Complement are to bee retained, ac-

cording to the place wherein hee is ranked. Lucrece , no doubt,

ftamped a deeper imprcifion of affection in the heart ofher beholder,

by addrefling her felfe to houf-wivery and purple-fpinning

,

than others could ever doe with their reere bankets and riotous (pen-

ding. All are not of sdigyftut minde, who was taken with a Comple-

ment of lightneffe. This argued, that a youthfull heat had rather fur-

priz'd his amorous heart , than any difcreet affection prefcrr'd him
to his choyce. But how vading is that love , which is fo lightly

grounded ? To what dangerous overtures is it expofed ? Where Vtr-

tue is not directiice in our choyce, our inconftant mindes are ever

prone to change. Wee finde not what wee expected ; nor digeft

well what wee formerly affc&ed j All is out of fquare, becaufe dip-

cretion contriv'd not the building. To rcpaire this breach, and make
the Object wee once entertained , ever beloved : Let nothing give

us £onttnt , but what is decent. This is the Habit , Gentlewomen ,

which will beft become you to bee woo'd in , and content a dif-

creet Suitor mofl: to have you wonne in. All others are neither

worth viewing , wooing , weighing , nor wearing. Rich Iewcls

,

the more wee looke on them, the more are wee taken with them.

Such lewels, are modeft women, whole countenance promifeth

goodneffe, an enforced fmile native bafhfulneffe , every pofturc fuch

tokens of Decency and comelineffe , as fains Tarquinitu in his Caia

could conceive no fuller happinefle : Shee ,1 fay , who made wooll

and purple her dayes taskc, and this her conftant impreze, where thou

art Caius , J am Caia. Conforme then your generous Difpofitions to

a Decency of fafhion , that you may attraft to your felves ,and beget in

others, motives of affettion.

Decency,

'Ountaines runne by many winding and mazie Currents into one

maine River j Rivers by fundry Channels into one maine Ocean. faTootheft'

Seve-1 path that

'Ditmy the
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Decency.

leads to pzr-

fefiwn

Sen. de vita

beaia.

Mg* Solilofr

cap }%.

-

Severall wayes direft paffengers into one
1

City l
but one onely way

guides man to the heavenly City. This way is Verttte , which like

fome choyce confection fwcetens the difficulty of every Occurrent

that encounters her in her queft after Terfetlion. Of all thofe Car-

dinal! Virtues^ it is Temperance oddy which feafons and gives them a

vertuous rellifh. Which Vertue dilates it felfe to feverall branches ;

all which bud forth into one favoury fruit or other. It is
1

true, that

hee who is every way Complete , may bee properly Itylcd an akfo-

l»te man. But what is it which makes him Complete ? It is not i
fcru'd face , an artfull Cringe , or an Italionate ducke that deferves fo

exquifite a title. Another age will difcountenance thefe, and co-

ver thefe Complete formalifts with dull. No, Ladies^ it is Some-

thing that partakes of a more Divine Nature, than a meere Com-
plementall geflure. If you would afpire to ferfeblion , obferve the

means , that you may attaine the end. Temperance you cannot em-
brace , if Decency bee eftranged from your choyce. If temperate, you

cannot chufe but bee decent : for it includes an abfolutc moderation of
our defires in all fubjedts.

Gome then, Gentlewomen, love to bee decent , and that Will teach

you the belt Complement. You have that in you, which , divinely

employ'd , will truly ennoble you. Your defcent may give you an

higher afeent by way of precedency before others , but this you
cannot appropriate' to your owne deferts, but that Nobility of

blood which is derived to you by others. Labour to have fonje-

thing of your owne , which you may challenge to bee yours pro-

perly . without any helpe of an ancient pedigree, How Well doth

it feeme you, to expreffe a civill decent ft,ate in all your aftions?

You are in the eyes of many * who precifely obferve yoiij and dc-

fire to imitate whatfoever they note obfervable in you. You may
then become excellent patternes unto others, by reteining decency,

and entertaining her for your follower. Shee will make you ap=

peare gracious in their fight , whofe judgements are pure and un-

corrupted j howfoever our Corkie cenfurers traduce you , your fame

cannot bee blemifhed , nor the o&our of thofe vermes which fo

fweetly chafe and perfume you , decayed. Decency attended you in

your life , and the memory of your vertues (hall crowne you after

death. Even there , " Where youth never ageth , life never en-

'f deth, beauty never fadeth, love never faileth, health never va-
" deth , joy never decreafeth , griefe. is never felt , groanes are ne-
" ver heard , no obj'eci of forrow to bee feerie, gladneffe ever to

" bee found, no evill to bee fear'd. Yea, the Kiajr (hall take pleafure

in your beauty , and at your end invert you with endleffe glory.

Prize not then the cenfure of fenfuall man, for hee is wholly fet

on vanity ; but fixe your eyes on him, who will cloath you

with eternity. Let this bee your Crowne of comfort , that many
are improved by your Example, many weaned from fmne t

many
wonne to SUn. By lowing the feed of goodneffe , that is , by
giving good examples, expreffed belt by the effeftuall workes.

of faith , you (hall reape a glorious harveft. Actions of good-
neffe fhall live in you, and caufe all good men to love you.

Whereas, thofe are to bee efteemed worft, who not onely ufe

things
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things evilly in themfelves , but likewife towards others, For , of
fo many deaths is every one worthy , as hee hath left examples of
naughtineffe unto pofterity. Let vertues then bee ftayres to raife

you ; an improved Fame the rudder to fteere you j thefe will adde

Unto your honour , feat you above the reach of Cen-

fure* and joyne you individually to

your befl Loi>era

4*

Decency,

A0g.Medc.4l
Greg, in moA
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EjlimatioH.

SH
GENTLEWOMAN-

Argument.

Eftimation, a Gentlewomans higheft prize • hove it may be difcernedto be

\ reall ; how iupcrficiall : how it may be vmpregnably preferved ; how irrepara-

bly loft; The abfelutezvAy whereto it chief] afpires , and wherein it cheerc-

fully refts.

ESTIMAT ION,

STIMATION is a good opinion drawne
from fome probable grounds : An unvaluable

gemmo, which every wife Merchant\, who
tenders his honour

, prefers before lift. The
loffe of this makes him an irreparable Bank-

rupt. All perfons ought to rate it high , be-

caufe it is the value of themfelves , though

none more dearely then thofe, in whom mo.
defty, and a more impreffive feare of dif-

graceufually lodge. Thefe, fo cautelous are

€ncy of fufpition, as they will not ingage their good names to purchafe affe-

ction. Publike retorts, becaufc they may corrupt, they avoid; Privacy

they confort with , and in it' converfc with their owne thoughts , whe-
ther they have m them ought that may betray them. They obferve what
mothers deiep/es approvement, and this they imitate; withanuncor-
rupt eye they note other? defects , which they make ufe of as a caveat.

For,as life is a Globe of examples ; fo thefe make the pious examples of

others, the Models or Patterns of their lifes. Pure is their mold, but farre

purer the temper of their mini. Fame they hold the fweeteft flower that

, V u ever
J

Estimation, a

Gentlewo-

mms higheft

prize.
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Estimation. ever grew neere the border of Tims, Which, left either it ftiould wither

for want of moifture , or wanting warmth ftiould lofe its vigour , they

bedew it with gracious affects , and renew it with zealous refolves. \

Defcent , as they draw it from others , fo would they improve it in '

themfelves. Ancient houfes, now and then, ftand in need of props and

pillars ; thefe would they have {upplied with the Cardinall vertues.

Thefe are Emblemes of yourielves {Noble Ladies) who lb highly

tender your honour , as Estimation gaines you more then what your

bloods gave you. For this is inherent and primitive , whereas the other

is dependent and derivative. It is a Princely command of your affe-

ctions , which mounts you to this heightof goodneffe : diftinguiftung

betwixt blind love , and difcreet affeilion. Pleafure cannot make you fo

forgetfull of your honour , as to deprive you of that in a moment ,

which you ihall never recover. Vertuehath taken that feazurcof you,

as no light thought can feize on you , or difpofleffe her of that claime

ftiee hath in you. Treacherous Tarpeids may bee taken with gifts ; but

your honour is of too high an cftimatc to fuffer the leaft blemilh for re-

ward. You obferve what ftaines have laid , and doe yet lie upon many
ancient families by meancs of attainders in their Progenitors. Their

bloods (fay wee,) were corrupted , whereby their eftates became con-

fifcated , their houfes from their lineall fuccefibrs cftranged , and they to

lading infamy expofed. Certainely, though not in fo high degree (for

thefe were Capitall) many families have received deepc ftaines from light

actions; which neither time, though never fo aged , could weare out,

nor the living exploits of their noble fuccefibrs wipe off. For the highefi

family flicks ever upon it the drepefi infamy, when at any time ftained :

and diftufeth her beames with fullcft glory , where it is by piety graced.

Vice hath ever becneof a deeper dye then vertue j and the memory of
the one commonly furvives the fame of the other. Wounds, when they

are healed , leave their fcarres behind them : Paths reteine their prints.

Your memory {hall neither receive life from that noble bloodwhich fprin-

kles in you , nor from any moflumentall fhrine which may her eafter

cover you- , but from thofe precious odours of your ever-living

vertues , which fhall eternize you. Thefe ara of power to make fuch as

long fince dyed, and whofe unequall'd beauty is for many ages fince to

afh.es turned, reteine a ftourifhing fame in the gratefull memory of the li-

ving.

Pcnelepe/w /pending chafie bcrdayess

As worthy as V lyffes wat of prayji,

A daily fiegc fhee fuffered , and in her Conqueft equal! was ftiee to

thofe victorious Peeres of Greece , who made Troy their triumph. Esti-

mation was her highefi frizt. Suiters fhee got
,
yet amidft thefe, was not

her Vlyffes forgot. Long abfencc had not cftranged her affection
; youth-

full contorts could not move in her thoughts the leaft diffraction ; neither

could opportunity induce her to give way to any light action.

Well might Greece then efkemc her Penelope of more lafting fame
then any Pyramid that ever fhee erected. Her unbtemifhed efteeme was
of farre purer ftuffe then any Ivory ftatue that could bee reared. Nor

|
was Rome lefl'e beholden to her Lucreee „ who fet her honour at fb

high
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high a price , as fhee held death too light to redeeme fuch a prize.

Though force, frights,foes, andfuriesgat^dupon her^

Thefe were no wounds but Wonders to her honour.

The prefcnce of a Prince no leffe amorous then victorious , could not

winne her ; though with himprice, prajer , and power did joyntly wooe
her. Well deferved fuch two modefb Matrons the choice Embraces of

two fuch heroicke Champions, as might equall their conftant Loves with

the tender of their dearcft lives. And two our Hiftories afford , whom
fucceeding fame hath recorded eminent , becaufe double Conquerours,

both of Cities and of themfelves
;

puuTant and continent. This noble

ielUmonie wee receive of Scipio.that being a young man of twenty foure

yeares of age, in the taking of a City in Spaine , hee reprefled the flaming

heat of his youthfuil defires, when a beautifull maid was brought him, re-

ftoring her to a young man called Allutitu , to whom fhee was efpoufed,

with a great reward. Right worthy was hee to conquer another , who
could with fuch temper fubdue himfclfc: fuch good fucceffe bath ever

attended on thefe Morall vermes , though profefl'ed by Pagans. The other

Heroe was rightly AVGVSTVS both in name and nature ; and

wbercfoe're, you looke, a victorious C <^£ S AR. Cleopatra kneeled at

his feet , laid baits for his eyes j but in vaine j her beauties were beneath

that Princes chaftity.

Abfblute Commanders were thefe Heroicke Princes of their affections,

yet a farre more lingular argument of bis competed difpofition, and of
Morall , if not Divine Mortification , {hewed that young man S P V-
TIMIA in Valerius Maxima* , whofe beauty did fo incomparably

become him , as it occafioned many women to luft after him : which
this noble youth no fooner perceived , then hee purpofely wounded his

faces that by thefcarreheefuftaineH, his beauty might become more ble-

iriilhed,and confequently all occafion of lulling after it* clearely removed.

This might bee inftanccd in one of your owne Sexe ; a religious votareffe

,

whofe chaftebofome was a facrcd Reclufe dedicated to goodnefle:and who
upon the encounter of a lafcivious Lover, returned this anfwer : " Sir, I

" honour you fo much, as I have cho fen rather to fuffer,then bymy tyr an-
" nous beauty to make you a Prifoner : Wherewith difcovering her face,

" in complexion much altered, by fome impoltured colours , which lhee
* c had caufed to bee laid upon it : hee vowed to relinquish his fuit , ima-
" gining that fhee had poyfoned her face, to waine him from his impure
" affection. This hee had no fooner faid , then fhee ranne to a Spring

"neeread/oyningto wafhitoff : See, faid (hee , I am the fame I was ;i

"but you are much better: fornowyt>u are brought to fee your errour,

" in being fo much taken with a skin-dcepe beauty , which onely confifls

in dye and colour.

Now {Gentlewomen) if you make JLSiimation your higheft prize • if you
preferre honour before pleafure , or what elfc is deare or tender

;
your

fame will find wings to fly with. This will gaine you d derving Suitors.

Portion may wooe a worldling ; Proportion a youthfull Wanton j but

it is Vertue that wins the heart of difcretion.

Surely, I have feldome knownc any make this efteeme of honour , and

dye a contemptible begger. Such as have beene prodigall of it, have felt

V u 2 the

EJiiutation,

Tit.liv* lib.4t
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Efiimation. the mifcry of it ; whereas , a chafte mind hath ever had fomething to

__ fuccour and fupport it. Thus you fee what this inward beauty is, which if

1 you enjoy , you fit farre above the reach of Calumny ; age cannot taint it,

|

nor youth tempt it. It is the Eftimation within you, that fo confines you,

las you hate that place which gives opportunity , that perfon which
I makes importunity his agent to lay ficge to your Chaftity.

Now wee are to dcfcend to the fecond branch, wherein we are to (hew

youhow this Estimation, which is your higheft prize , may be difcerned to

bee reall
;
which is not gathered by the firlt appearance , but a fcrious and

conftant trial!.

How Eft

tion may
difcerned

be tew,

Imi-

be

to

IN Philofophy , a man begins with experience , and then with beleefcj

but in D ivinity , wee muft firft beginne in faith, and then proceed to

knowledge. True it is, that the Sunne , Moone , and Starres become
fubjed to vanity ;

yet charity bids mee beleeve, that there are many
beauteous and refplendcnt Stars in this our Firmament , many frefh fra-

grant Rofes in this our inclofed Garden of Albion , who have preferved

their beauty without touch , their honour without taint. Where , if

vanity did touch them , yet did it not fo feize on them , as to dif-

1

figure or transforme them. You ( noble Gentlewomen) arethofe.SW.r,

whofe glory can never bee eclipfed, fo long as your Eiimationlives

unftained; you are thofe fragrant Rofes, whofe beauty cannot be tain-

ted, fo long as your ftalkc of honour growes untouched. Now, to

the end that your luftrc may not bee like to that of the Gloworme
,

nor rotten wood, which is meerely imaginary , compared with that is

reall
;
you are not to make feire and glorious pretences > purpofely to

gull the world , and caft a mift before the eyes of bleered judge-

ments. You may find maskes to fhroud your face j but no fhroud

to enskreane you from the eye of Heaven. No, you are to be really,

what you appeare outwardly. Thefe that walke in the Clouds , though

they deceive others much ,
yet they deceive themfelvcs jnoft. Ob-

serve then this rule of direction ; it will accomplish you more then

any outward ornament that Art can beftow on you ; Bee indeed what

you defire to bee thought. Are you Virgins ? dedicate thofe inward ,

Temples of yours to chaftiry; abftaine from all corrupt fociety; inure)

your hands to workes of piety , your tongues to words of modefty.

Let not a ftraid looke taxe you of lightnefle , nor a defire of gadding

impeach you of wantonneffe. The way to winne an husband is not

to wooe him , but to bee woo'd by him. Let him come to you ,

not you to him. Proffered ware is not worth the buying. Yourftates

are too pure , to bee fet at fale ; too happy , to bee weary of them.

So long as you live as you are , fo your minds bee pure , you cannot

poflibly bee poore. You have that within you , will enrich you, fo

you conforme your minds to your meanes. In the difcourfe of ver-

mes , and true eftimate of them , none was ever held more excel-

lent then that which is found in chafte youth. YouareConqueroursin
that, wherein the greateft Conquerours have fail'd. Your chafte paths ape

not trae'd with wandring defircs ; your private Chambers arras'd

with amorous pafiions ;
you fpinne not out the tedious night in Ah wee's.

Your
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Your repaft findes no hinderance indigeftion; your fiarmelefle repofe , Eftimation,

no love-ficke diftraclion. Others you may command ; by none com-
manded. Others will vow their fervice unto you; while you are from

all fervitude freed. Live then worthy the freedome of fo noble a Con-
dition ; for your Virgin ftate wants nothing that may enlarge her free-

dome. Againe, are you Wives? you have attained an honourableftate-, and

by it made partakers of that individuate union , where one foule ruleth

two hearts , and one heart dwelleth in two bodies. You cannot

fuffcr in that, wherein you have not one (hare. Griefe by your Con-

fort is allayed ;
joy by partaking with him is augmented. You have

now taken upon you to become Secretaries to others as well as your

felves ; but being one and the lame with your fclves , doe not betray

their trull, to whofe trull you have recommended your felves. Ima-

gine now (to recall to memory an ancient Cuftome) that you have broken

the axletree of your Coach at your doore; you muft bee no more ffraglers.

Thefe walking Buries and moveable Exchanges, fort not with the con-

ftancie of your Condition. You muft now intend the growth and

proficience of thole Olive branches about yoar table. Like a curious

and continuate builder , you muft ever addrefle your fclves to one worke'

or other. From their infancy to their youth, from their youth

to their maturer growth. For the firft , I know well that diftich

to bee molt true

:

*A'mother to bee Nurfe, that's great and hire,

Is now held bafe : True Mothers they bee rare.

But farre was it from thofe ancient heroicke Lndies, to thinke this

to bee either a difgrace to their place, or a bleraifli to their beauty.

Their names are by aged Annals memorized, and fhall by thefe ofours

bee revived. Such were Cornelia, the mother of Gracchus, and Vetruria

of Coriolantu ; who became examples of goodnefle and cbaftity; Educa-

ting their children which they had brought up from their own brefts,

with the milke of morality.

The like did Portia the wife of Brutus; Qeobula the daughter of

Cleobulus, one of the feven Sages of Greece; Sulpitia the wire ofCa-
lentts , who not onely inftrufted her children which fhee had tenderly

nurfed, with excellent precepts while fhee lived, but left fundry memo-
rable inftructions > as Legacies or Mothers blejfings to them, when fhee

dyed. Hortenfia, the excellent daughter of a moft eloquent Orator,

deferved no lefle fame, for her motherly care in nurfing and breeding,' her

ability in copious and ferious difcouriing , her gravity in compofing

and digefting fuch golden fentences , as fhee afterwards recommended
to the perufall of her furviving Children. JEdefia borne at ^Alexan-

dria, farre excelled others in profundity oflearning, and piety of living;

fhee was admired by fuch as lived in her time; performing the office of
t

a Nurfe in her childrens infancy, of a Guardian in their minority, ofa
Sage Counfellour in their maturity.

Paulina the wife of Seneca, as fhee was excellently feafoned with

the precepts of her husband, fo fhee fcrceas'd not from commending
them to the practice ofthofe children fhee had by her husband . Whence
it was , that Seneca bemoaned the ignorance ofhis mother, for that fheeM
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had not.fo exactly obfcrvcd the precepts ofhis Father • by reflecting

upon his Paulina, whowasfoferious an obfervcr and improver of the

Directions of her husband. What fhall I fpeak ofTfezw, the daughter

of MetapontasV Phemone , who was firft that evercompofed heroicke

verfe? Corinnathia , who exceeded the Poet Pindarus in her curious and

artfull meafures; and contending flue feverall times with him for the

Garland? Argentaria Po/lia, the wife of Lucanx, whom fhee is reported

to have aflifted in thofe his high and heroicke compofures ? Zenobia the

Queene of Palmira, who learned both the Greeke and Latine tongue,

and compiled an Excellent Hiftory ; approving her felfc no- leffe a con-
usant wife to her husband, then a nurfing Mother to her children? Theodofi*

the yonger daughter of the vertuous and victorious Theodojim ; no leffe

renowned for her learning and other exquifite endowments of minde,
than by being inaugurated with an imperiall title, to which ilice was
afterwards advanced. The CentonsofHwwrfhee comppfed, and into

one volume reduced , which to her furviving glory were after pu-

blifhed. Diodorus Logtcm his five daughters, all which excelled inlear-

ning andchaftity, and left memorials oftheir motherly care to their po-
fterity.

Thefewere tender- Nurfes* carefull Mothers, reverend Matrons. Or
to give them that title which antiquity hath beftowed on them; they

were in fo darke and cloddy a time , patternes of piety, prefidents of

purity, champions ofchaftity, mirrours of modefty,jewels of integrity;

Women ( to ufe Plutarcbs words,) fo devoted to contemplating, as they

conceived no delight in dancing.; yet could not contemplation eftrange

them from performing ftcb proper offices as did concerne them. They
knew what it was to obey ; that it was not fit for an inferiour member
to command the beady nor for them to fovcraignize over their huf-

bands. What had fometimes beene taught them by their Mothers

,

they now carefully recommend to the ferious review of their

Daughters:

Wives rvitb obedience bnsbands Jhottld fftbdne,

For by thii meants thefle bee fabdud to joHi.

Thus learned they the duty of a wife , before they afpired to that

title: conforme your fclvcs to their examples: the cloud which kept them
from a full view oftheir condition, isinrefpectofyou,difperfed;your

eyes are cleared, not with any Pagan errour filmed. Bee then in this

your Chriftian conjugall Pilgrimage fo conformed , that as with in-

creafe of dayes , fo with approvement of defcrts you may bee con-
firmed.

Againe, areyouwidowcs.? youdefervc ranch honour3 ifyou beefo;'^

deed. This name both from the Greeke and Latine hath received one
confonant Etymology ; deprived or deftitnte. Great difference then is

there betwixt thofe widowes who live alone , and retire themfelves

from publike concourfe, and thofe which frequent the company ofmen.
For a widow to love fociety , albeit her intentions relifh nothing but

fobriety, gives fpeedy wings to fpreading infamy. Saint Hierom writing
to Euftacbias gives her this counfell; "Ifthou fhaltfi'nde any queftion
H in Scripture, harder then thou canft well refelve; demand fatisfaction

" from
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" from fuch an one, who is ofa moft approved life, ripe age; that by the

" integrity of his peribn , thou maift bee feccired from the leaft afper-

" fion : for in popular concourfe and Conrt-reforts there is no place for

" vvidowes; for in fuch meetings fhee expofeth her honour to danger,
'« which above all others fhec ought incomparably to tender. Yea

,

but, will you object , admit our inheritance, family,fortunes, and all lye

a bleeding , may wee not make recourfe to publike Courts, for redreffe

of our publike wrongs ? What ofall this? Doe not complaine that you

are defolate or alone. Modefty affecleth filence and fecrecy ; a chalk

woman folitarineffe and privacy. If you have bufineffe with the Iudge

of any Court, and you much feare the power of your adverfary, im-

ploy all your care to this end, that your faith may bee grounded in thofe

promifes of Chrili : "Your Lord maketh intercefiion for you, rendring
* e right judgement to the Orphane, and righteoufhdTe unto the widow.
Befides, ye have Courts for righting Widows and redrciling Orphans;

where thofe very Imprez/s wrought in their Cttfhions
y
cannot chufc but

belike fo many rcprefentative Hieroglyphicks or ufefull Memorialls of

Jttftice, to render to your juft complaints and injurious preflures conve-

nient folace.

This ineftimable inheritance cf Chaftity is incomparably more to bee

eftecmed, and with greater care preicrved by mdmes then trtves; al-

beit, by thefc neither to bee neglecled, but highly valued. Out of that

ancient experience which time hath taught them, their owneobferva-

tions inform'd them,and the reverence of their condition put upon them;
they arc to inftracT: others in the pradicc ofpietyj reclaime others from

thepathes of folly, and with a vertuous convoy guide them to glory.

It would letfe become them to tricke and trimme themfelves gau-

dily or gorgeoufly, then young girles, whofc beauty and outward or-

nament is the hope and aHchor-hold of their preferment : for by thele

doe they their husbands feeke , and hope in time to get what they feeke,

Whereas, it were much more commendable for widowes neither to

feeke them, nor, being offred, to accept them: left enforced by neceflity,

or wonne by importunacy , or giving way to their frailty , they make
exchange oftheir happy ettate for a continuate fcene ofmifery. A widow
ought to pray fervently, to exercife workes of devotion frequently, that

the benefit of her prayer may redound to her cfrccTually and fruitfully;

and not returne backe from the throne of God drily or emptily. For

I would ( according to <JMenanders opinion ) have a widow not onely

to demeaneher felfc chaftcly and honcftly , but likewife to give exam-

pies of her blameleffe life to fuch as heare her inftru&ions attentively.

Tor fhe ought to be as a Glafle to young Maids,wherein they may difcernc

their crimes.

Now I hold her a chafte Widow, who though fhee have opportunity

to doe it, and beefuited by importunity unto it, yet will not fuffer her

breft to harbour an unchafte thought , or conient unto it. In that

Countrey where I was borncCfaith Lttd. yives) wec»ufually termc fuch

widowes the greateft- affociatcsandailiftants ofvices, whofe too much
delicacy in bringing up their children, makes them oft-times depraved,

and fo all inordinate liberty addifted. Wherefore, I approve well of

their courfe, who recommend the care oftheir children to fome difcreet

and well-diipofed perfon. For fuch is the too tender affeclion ofmothers
towards

Efiimation,
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Efiimat ion. towards their children, and fo much are they blinded with the love of
thenars they thinke they treat them tooroughly,albeit they embrace them
never io tenderly. .

Saint hurome writing unto Salvina , faith ; Tbechaftityofa woman
is fraile and fading, like a flower quickly perifhing and vading, with the
leaft guft or blaft of adverfe Fortune foiling , ifnot falling: elpecially,

where her age is apt for vice, and the authority ofher husband wants
to afford her advice ; from whole aiTiftance, her honour derives herbeft

.fuccour and fupportance. Who, if fhee have a great family, many things
are required of her, and to bee found in her, to minifter fupply to the nc-
ceflity oftime , and ufe ofaffaires, wherein fhee ftands intereffed. Re-
quifite therefore it were , that fhee made choyce of fome one
difcreetly ripe both in yeares and inward gifts , by whofe honeft
integrity her family might bee better mannaged , with more dili-

gence attended , and to the woman lefle occafion of difgrace ob-
jected 4

For I have knowne very many women, who s albeit they ipent

their dayes continually within their cwne doores, yet have fallen into

reproach,either by fome perfons otferving them, or of their ownc fami-

lies difpofed by them ; for fuffering their krvants gceabroad too neatly,

arguing thereby a negled of their family : fo as the handmaids pride

brought her Miftrefle into fufpiticn ofcontemning her honour. Which
proceeded, as may bee probably gathered, from the iubtilty of fome quick

Conceipts , imagining that the Maids knowledge ofher Miftrefle light-

nefle ( to purchafe her fecrecie and connivence ) advane'd her to Inch

ncatneffe.

Sure it is, that an honeft woman, whofe fame is her Hgheft prize, re-

quires nothing elfe, defires nothing elfe, than to fatisfie her husbands be-

queft, though dead: honouring him with a due Commemoration and ad-

miration of his vermes: for the lives of thofe that dye, confift in the me-
mory of thole that live. So did «^»^o»/«the daughter of Marc, An*
thome , and wife to Drufut: leading all the remainder of her life with her

ftepmother, and reteming alwayes the remembrance of her dead husband.

The like did Livia, who left both her houfe and land, that fhee might
dwell under one roofewith Noemia: fearing,perhaps, left the Maids of
her family growing too laicivioufly wanton and inordinate, might by
their lightnefle prejudice her honour , which fhee incomparably valued

j

above any trcafure.

See you not here by our difcourfe (Gentlewomen) what excellent

Lights darted out from thofe darke times 1 Efiimation was their beft por-

tion ; nothing of equall prize unto it choycelt Vertues were their. Orna-
ments, which they preferv'd with fuch conftancy,as feare ofdeath could

not deprive them of them, though after death they had fcarce the .leaft

glimpfc ofimmortality.
Thus have v/ee traced overthefe three Conditions, which wee have

ftored with precepts > ftrengthened with examples , fwectned with
choyceft fentences ; that this reatl Eftimatwn, whereofwee treat, might
bee difcernedj and that S/tperfciall Efteeme, whereon wee are now to in-l

fill:, difcovered.

Many

*.,
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MAny defirc to appeare moft to the eye, what they arc leaft in heart

.

They have learned artfully to gull the world with apparances; and

deceive the time, wherein they are Maskers, with vizards and fem-

blances. Thefe can enforce a fmile, topcrfwade you oftheir affability;

counterfeit a blufh, to paint out their modefty; walkc alone , to expiefle

theirlovc toprivacyj keepe their houfes, to publifh them provident pur-

veyors for their family ; receive ftrangcrs, to demonftrate their love to

hofpitality. Their fpeech is minced, their pace meafured, their whole

pofture fo cunningly compoled, as one would imagine them tcrrcftriall

Saints at leaft,whereas they are nothing leflc than what they moft appeare.

Some you (hall obferve fo demure, as in their Salutes they forbearcto

expreffe that freedome ofCurtfie, which civillcuftomecxafts ofthem.

Thofe true Trojan Dames, to pacifie their incenfed husbands, could finde

a lippe to procure them love, and fupple their contracted looke. Where-
as, thefe civilized Dames , either out of a rcfervancy of ftatc , or de-

fire to bee obferv'd, fcorne to bee fo familiarly demeaned; as if they

renounced antiquity, and fought by all meancs, that foch Cuftomes

as plead prefcription, might bee reverfed. Their Lippe muft bee their

Cheeke j which as it reteinesa better tincture, fomany times a fweeter

favour.

At thefe, the Poet no leffepkafingly than defervedly glanced in this

Sonnet:

TeU me what is Beauty ? Styi i

Pure to tb
1

eye , but poore within.

t$4m*s * kif' of that pure fake ? •.

Sttt Loves Lure, or Adonsfnairec

Ne&ar-baline did Adon Jippe

NotfromVeaas cheeks but lippe.

Wkj fionld then Loves beauty fceke \

To change lippe unto her cheeks ?

AU which heeclcgantly dozethinoppofitiontohimfelfe, with thefe

centtauatc Stanza's :

Cheeks ]b*UIchecks,becaufe Imay not tafie it?

No; Nature rather; who to tk' ejefoplac'dit
t

As none eon view it, but hee muft draw neare »>
j

O make the Chartfamiliar , orelfe teareitl

To purchafe improvement ofefteeme by thefe mcanes, were to fwim
againft the ftreamp. Difcretion cannot approve ofthat for good* which
felfe opinion or Angularity onely makes good. Thefe are but Super-

Xx fidall
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EftitHAtion. fietail fhow es* which procure more contempt than repute, more derifion

1 than ground of efteeme. Itis not a civill habit,ademurelooke,a ftaid \

gate that deferves this report , unleffeall thefe bee feconded with are-

folved fbule, and a religious heart. Thofe who dedicate themfelves to

the fervice of vertue , preferre the pith before the rinde, fubftance before

appearance. What can bee iafe, will thefe fay with Lucretim , to any

woman , if fhee proftitute her honour, or make it common ? Good wo-
men, as they labour to avoyd all occafion offcandall, fo much more any

aft that may give breath to fcandall. Civill they are in heart and habit
$

Conftant in the profeffion ofvertue. -

For others, they imitate the wheorifb Woman t who wipes her mouth,

and faith, Who fetth mee ? So they carry themfclves charily, they care not

how little chaftely. There is nonelookes through the Chinke to fee them,

none in prefence to heare them ; freely therefore may they commit

,

what fhall afterwards fhame them. Let mee then dircft my Speech

to thefe tvhited walls , who make pretences their beft attendants

,

immaske their Impudence with the Vayle of darkeneffe.

Tell mee, yee deluded daughters , is there any darkeneffe fo thicke

and palpable , that the piercing eye of heaven cannot fpye you thorow
it ? O , if yee hope by finning fecretly to finne fecurely, you fhall bee

forced to fay unto your God , as Ahab faith unto Elijah i Haft host

found mee , O mine Enemy ? May, O God terrible and dreadfull , thou

haft found mee. And then let mee aske you in the fame termes

that the young Gallant in Erafmus asked his wanton MiftrefTe

:

Are yoff not ajhamed to do that in the fight of Cod and before hit holy

Angels , which you are ajhamed to doe in the fight of men} Sinnes may
bee without danger for a time , but never without feare. Stand then

as in the prefence of God : redeeme the time you have loft ; love

that which you have hitherto loath'd ; loath that which you have

hitherto lov'd. Know that thefe Superfic'iall Complementers , are hy-

pocriticall Courtiers ; thele fbrmall Damazws, profeft Curtezans. You
muft not hold Religion to bee meere Complement. I will not fay,

but" the bleercd eye of humane reafon may bee taken with thefe j and
conceive them reall, which areonely Superficial/ : But the All-feeing

eye cannot bee deceived j hee fees not as man feeth. Neither diftance

of place , nor rcfemblance of that Objed , whereon his eye is fixt,

can caufe him to miftake. The bowei/s of the Earth are unto him as

the Surface ; bee it your refblve to compofe your felves , ever as in

his prefence : considering , how in chaftiting you hee does but juftice,

and in fparing you hee fhews his patience.

Would you then bee Courtiers, grae'd in the higheft Court? Throw
away whatfoever is Superfic'iall; and entertaine what will make you Di-
vinely reall. It is not feeming goodnejfe that will bring you to the

fountaine of all goodnejfe. The Figge-tree brought forth leaves, yet

becaufe it yeelded no fruit, it was curfed. Doe yee bloflbme? So
doth every Hypocrite. Doe yee bring forth fruits ? So doth a Chri-

ftian. What is it topurchafc Eftimation on earth, andlofeit in heaven I

This will flecpe in duft, but that never. " Your higheft taske fhould
" bee how to promote Gods honour, and to efteeme all things elfe

" a flavifti and fervile labour. Thus by feeming what you are, and really

exprefling what you feemc, you fhall purchafethat efteeme with God
and

'
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and good men , which is nail , by fhunning oftentation, which would
fet fach a vading gloflc on all your anions, as they"will feeme meerely

Superficial/.

ADifcreet Commander will take no Lefle care In manning and man-
naging the Fort hee hath wonne, than in winning it. It is a conftant

maxime ; There is no leffe difficulty in keeping than getting. Some are

more able to get a victory, than skilful! to ufe it ; Others have more art to

ufe it,than courage to atchieve itj few or none fo accomplifh'd, as propiti-

oufly to winne it, and prudently to weare it.

Wee are now to foppofe, that you ( vertuous Ladies ) to whom wee
addreffe this Labour, are vidorioully feated in the Fort of honour, where

beauty cannot bee planted, but it muft bee attempted. But fo conftantly

gracious are your refolves , that though it bee aflaulted , it can never bee

foiled; attempted but never attainted. This you defire, andtothisyou

hope to afpire. In the Port or entrance ofevery Caftle, City,or Cittadell,

there ufeth fome Percullas to bee in readinefle, to fruftrate the Enemies

aflault , and keepe him from entry. The like muft you prepare, ff you de-

fire to have your honour fecured , your daring enemie repelled, and a glo-

rious conqucft purchafed. And what muft this Spirituall Engine bee,

but a religious Conftancy, to refift temptation ; and all the better to fubdae

it, to fhunne the occaiion.? I doe not admit ofany Parlies over your walsj

they givenew breath to the beleaguer , and oft-times makes a prey ofthe

bcleagured. If the affault bee hot, devotion beft fortifies the hold. One
Chriftian afoiration breathes comfort to the befieged, andpromifethre-

iiefe when {hee is moft ftraightned. Of all arrowes thefe which are

darted by the fpirit of zeale, wound the enemy moft, and procure the

Archer beft reft. And that in all affaults whatfocver, plotted or praftifed

by fo malicious a Tempter.

Lattantius fheweth , that in his dayes , among many other examples

of the weakenefle ofIdolatry, in the prefence of'Chriftianity, a filly Ser-

vingman that was a Chriftian , following his Mafter into a certainc

Temple ofIdolsjthe gods cried out, That nothing couldbe well dene
y
as long

as that Chriftian -was in prefence. The like recordeth Eufebim ofDiocleftan,

the Emperour, who going to Apolloior an Oracle; received anfwerjT&jf

thejuft men were the caufe that hee could/kj nothing. Whichjuft men ^Apollo %

Prieft interpreted to bee meant ironically of Chriftians : and thereupon

Dioclefian began his moft cruell and fierce perfecution in Eufebius

i dayes, Sezomines alio writeth , that Julian th'Apoftata endevouring

with many facrifices and conjurations to draw an anfvver from A-
pollo Daphnaks, in a famous place called Daphne , in the SuburbsofAn-
tioch: understood at laftbythe Oracle, that the bones ofS, Babylas the

Martyr, that lay ncere to the place, were the impediment why that god
could not fpeake. And thereupon, ^#//<*« prefently caufed the fame body
to bee removed. And finally.hereof it proceeded,that in all facrifices,con-

jnrations , and other myfteries ofthe Gentiles, there was brought in that

phrafe recorded by {coffingLucian;Exeant Chriftiani;Lst Chriftians depart;

for that,while they were prefent, nothing could be well accompliffied.

Hencecolleft the force of a Chriftians prefence; it extinguifheth the

Xx 2 game
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flame of a Pagan facrifice. Zealous thoughts, fervent defires , devout af=

•fedrions will fuffer no diabolicall affault to furprizeyou. Chriftian con-

ftancy will fo arme you ; pious motions fo inflame you ; thoughts of hea-?

ven fo tranfport you; contempt of the world fo weane you ; as no object

of delight can draw you from contemplating him that made you. It will

not^be amiffe, if now and then you reflect on the conftancy and refblation

of ancient Heathens, who fo highly prized their honour , as it was their

higheft fcorne to give way to an injurious Vfurper.

, Cawma wife to Synattus iurvives to this day , as a Mirror of feminine

conftancy ; whom one Syneris, a man of greater authority then hedoved ;

and making no fmall meanes to obtaine her love
, yet all in vaine, hee fup-

pofed the readieft way for the effecling his defires, to be the murdering of
herhusband : which hee performed. This adt of horror was nofooner
executed , and by the robe of his authority fhrouded , then hee renewed
hisiuit, to which fhee feemingly aflented : but being folemnly come into

the Temple of Diana, for celebrating thofc Nuptiall rites, fhee had a

Potion ready, which ihee dranke to Syneris : wherewith they were both
poyfoned , to revenge her husbands death. Chiemara, wife of Orgiagon,

a petty king of that Province , upon difcomfiture of the Gallo-Graclans,

being ravifhed by a Reman Captaine , gave a memorable example of Con-
jugall vertue ; for (hee cut off the fcllowes head from his lhoulders , and
efcaping from her guard, broHght it toiler Lord and husbaad . More then
feminine was the refolution of fipieharia, a Libertine of Rome , who
made prMe to a confpiracy againft Nero, to free her native mother of fuch

aMonfter, Would not difcloie the plotters thereof, though tormented
with exquifiteft tortures. Neere rcfemblance had Leena's name with her

Leonine nature, who being Confpirator againft the Tyrant Hyppeas , and
nothing agaft at the death of her friends (though tome with extremeft

tormentsJ would not revealc her partners , but bit in fonder her owne.
tongue , and fpit it in the Tyrants face. Or to inftance you in fobjecls

leffe Tragicall, but for conftancy every way equall.

Armenia, a noble Lady , being bidden to King Qrut wedding , went
thither with her husband. At night , when they were returned home j

her husband asked her, how fhe liked the Bridegroome; whether fhee

thought him to be a faire and beautifull Prince or no ? Truth , fayes fhee,

/ know net : fir all the while I wasforth , J cafi mine syes upon no other , bat

thyfelfe. An excellent Commandreffe was this Lady of her affections :

and no leffe imitable was fhee , whom wee are to inftance next ; for her

mod eft and bafhfull covering of her husbands infirmities. One of He-
ro's enemies reproaching him with a {linking breath j went home and
queftioned his wife , why fhee told him not thereof : who anfwercd,

Shee thought all men had thefamefoveur.

Without queftion, there is nothing that addes more true glory to a wo-
man, or better preferves her efleeme , then to reteine a conftancy in the qua-

lity or difpofition of her eftate. Bee Ihee young or old , let her fame live

ever frefh ; and like greene Bayes, moft flourishing , when the winter of

adverfity is moft nipping. Vertue cannot exercife her owne ftrength

,

nor expreffe her owne worth without an Oppofite. Spices fend forth the

fweeteft frnell, when they are moft bruifed ; and Palmes fpread the

broadeft, when they are foareftpreffed. Refolution without an affailant,

would, in time, become effeminate. Yet, I muft tell you, it is dangerous

to
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to tempt either youth or age with motives of fancy , or to give leaft way
to a proraifing opportunity. You (hall find fecret aflacinates enough to
undermine you, you need little to become your owne betrayers.

I have heard of a noble Lady in my time , whofe defcent and defert

equally proclaime her worth, fo tender of the efteeme of her honour , as

fhee held it fcarce fafe to receive any Letter from a great Perfonage,whofe
reputation was touched by rumour. This was the way to preferve her
honour impregnably, and to reare it above the reach of Calumny. Neither
are you to bee cautelous onely of your Estimation in fubj'ects of love and
affection : but even in your domefticke affaires , which trench upon your
providence or expence. Your difcretions in thefe are brought- to the
Stage. Letnotprofufeneffedrawyontofpend, where honeft providence
bids you fpare; nor niggardlineffe eaufe you to fpare, where reputation

bids you lpend. Shee deferves not to bee governeffeof an houfe , who
wants difcretion to moderate her expence. Let her reflect upon her pro-

geny, intend her charge, and provide for herfamily, Agoodrvife is com-
pared to a wife Merchant, who brings his trafheke from a farre. Now , a

wife Merchant will not have his Oare in every mans Boatc , but will fe-

rioufly addreffe his care to his owne. Bufie women would make ill

Sttayles, and worfe houfe-wives • ftraglers will never become good
houie-keepers;

To cloze this branch : fo compofe your affe&ions at home and abroad,

as providence may e^preffe your care and charge in the one ; a grave and
referved reverence preferve your efieeme in the other. As your lives are

lines of direction to your felves , fo fhould they bee arguments of inftru-

ction unto others. Bee you planted in what ftate foever , let your good

report be your greateftfiake for ever : fo may you reapewhat your vcrtues

have deferved , and keepe your Estimation impregnably preserved.

Efiimattok,

:
~

NOne can preferve what hee loves, by mixing it with the fociety of
that hee loathes. The Ivye while it winds and wreathes it felfe

about the Plant , with an envious confumption decayes the lap. If

you be companions to Oftridges , you fhall favour of the wilderneffe. So-

crates called Envie an impoftume of the foule: fo may every corrupt

affection bee properly termed. Vices love neighbourhood, which, like

infectious maladies , doe ever moft hurt , when they draw neareft the

heart.

There is nothing ( Gentlewomen ) that brings your Honour to a more
defperate hazard , then giving reines to your owne defires. Thefe muft

you fubdue to the fovcraignty of reafon, if you expect reft in your inward

manfion. What better fruits then ignominy may carnall liberty produce?

When you make the Theatre your chiefeft place of repofe
; phantafticke

gallants , who never yet converft with vertue , your choifeft conforts

;

delicious viands , fervantstoyour liquorifh appetites ; what conclufion

may wee expect from fuch dangerous premiffes ? When modtfty puts off

her vaile, and vanity begins to ruffle it in finne ; when chafte defires are

chafed out a breath, and lightneffe pleads prefcription ; when vermillion

has laid [o deepe a colour on an impudent skinne, as it cannot blufh with
fenfe of her owne fhame ; when Estimation becomes a word of Comple-

ment, or carclefly worne like fome over-caft raiment , valued as painted

Pageants

How Eftimt.
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Pageants doe guilded Puppets , onely for fhew ? What prodigy fuller of

wonder , then to fee a woman thus transform'd from nature t Herface

is not her owne,note her complexkn-hzr eye is not her own, note hetftraid

motion ; her babh is not her owne , eye her firange fajbion. Whileft loofs

weares imply light work&s ; and thin cobweb covers promjfe free admit-

tance to all lenluall lovers. Yea, which is more, fhee holds it no fhame to

glory in finne , nor to court vicein her owne livery ; all which fhe main-

taines to be complements of gentility. Thus vice is ever in fafhion, and

keepes her gradation till fheeafpire to the height of her building. Shee

begins with conceit , feconds it with conjent , ftrengthens it with dehght,

and incorporates it with cuftome.

One of this ranke have I oft-times obferved tracing the ftreets of this

flourifhing City ; who, as one weary of her fexe , forbore not to unwo-
manherfelfe, byafluming not onely a w»/<? habit, but a virago's heart.

Quarrels fh.ee would not fticke to bind upon any frefh-water Souldier,

whofe late induction to the fiege of Gallants , had not fufficiently in-

formed him in that pofture. Nothing defir'd fhee more then to give

affronts in publike places, which fhee did with that cpntempt, as the dif-

grace ihee afpers'd oh others,was her fblecontent.Places of frequent were
her Rendevoujwhere her imperious tongue run ddfeanton every fubjecl:

I miniftredjher felfe fhe ufually ingaged for a Secondjapon leaft occafion offe-

red. Now could thefe courfes any way choofe but caufe that to be irre-

parably lofi, which by any modeft woman fhould bfi incomparably lov'd ?

Tell mee , were not his fpirit armour of proofe , who durft encounter

withfo couragious an Amazon? or enter nuptiall lifts with fuch a femi-

nine tJMyrmidon ? Surely , thefe, as they labour to purchafe them opinion

of etteeme , by their unwomanly expreflions of valour, fo they eclypfe

their owne fame, and by thefe irregular affronts, detract highly from their

effentialft honour. Such may gaine them obfervance, but never efteetne.

Take heed then, left publike rumour brand you. Scandall is more apt to

j
difperfe whatis ill ; then Opinion is to reteine what is good. When the

world is once poffeft ofyour fhame ; many deferving actions of piety can

hardly wipe off that ftaine. Efaus birth-right was temporall ,
yet once

loft, many teares could not regaine it ; your foules honour is a birth-right

fpirituall, which once loft, many tedious faskes fhall not redeeme it. Let

your estimation bee by you fo tenderly lov'd, as you will rather choofe to

loath life, then irreparably lofe that , which is the fweeteft Confort of hu-

mane life.

THere is nothing which workes not for feme end, wherein it may reft

and repofe. Long before that glorious Light wee now enjoy, did the

very Heathens j who had no knowledge of a future being, rejoyce highly

in the practice of Morall vertues, and performing fuch commendable orh-

ces as might purchafe them deferved honour » living ; and eternally me-
morize them dying.

This might bee illuftrated by feverall inftances in Maids , Wives, and

Widows, For the firfl: ; thole Locriax Virgins deferve our memory j

whole cuftome it was , ycarely to be fent to Troy : which ufe continued

for the fpace of a thoufand yeares j yet was it never heard,that any ofthefe

Virgins were ever deflowred. Who can likewife paflc over in filence

thofe
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'thofe feven Mdefian Virgins ; who , at fuch time as the Gauls raved

land raged every where, fubjecling all to fire and faggot, deprived them-

selves of life , left hoitile force fhould deprive them of their honour ?

With what praiies alfo may we worthily advance thofe daughters of Sce-

daftuoi' LeuUra, aTowneiitnatein the Region of Bceotia ; who having

in their fathers abfence, hofpitably received two young men , by whom,
made drunke with wine, they were that night deflonred : conceiving a

mutuallforrow for their loft Virginity, became refoluce actors in their

owne Tragedy? Arifiomenss of Afejfana, when in thofe publike feafts

called Hya:intbia , hee had furprized fifteene Virgins, with the fouldicrs

which attempted their dishonour, ftraightly commanding them to for-

beare from uling any fuch violence : whole-Command when they refufed

to obey , hee caufed them to bee flaine ; redeeming thofe Virgins with a

huge fumme of gold. Afterwards , thefe Virgins hearing that this Ari-

fiomsnes was accufed about the death of one of thofe men , whom hee had

commanded to be flaine ; they would not returne into their owne native

Countrey, till fuch time as, proftrating themfelves before the feet of the

ludge, with their prayers and teares, they had delivered from bonds the

defender of their honour.

Yea, to draw neerer home, and itiftance this Maiden-confiancy in one of

j
our owne • " I have heard of a notable fpirited Girle, within the wals of

| «« this City; who s albeit (hee frequented places of publikc Concourfc

I
" boldly , difcourfcd freely , expreffed her felfe in all affayes forwardly A

I

" yet fo tender was lh.ee of preiervi.ng her honour * that being on a time

j
f.f fuited by a young Cavaliero , who was fo taken with the heightof her

j

"fpirit, wherewith fhee was endowed, as hee preferred it beforethe
" beauty of an amorous face , wherewith fhee was hut meanely enriched.

" Shee prefently apprehending the loofenefTe of his defires, feemingly
** condefcended : io fhee might be furnifhed and appointed , and the bu-
c fines with that fecrecy carried , as no occafion of fufpition might bee
« probably grounded. This anfwer cheer'd our young Gallant ; winged
" with hope to enjoy, what his wild defires did io much affecT:. A Coach
" is provided ; all things prepared ; the very place appointed w here they
«' (hall meet, to haften their light journey : which, for more privacy,
<e muft bee the Countrey. Time and place they obferv'd

;
but before

" fhee would mount her Coach, calling him afide, fhee tels him, how fhe

" had vow'd never to content to any man in that kind , till fhee had firft

<{ tri'd his metall in the field. Draw hee mu(t , or fhee will difgrace

"him; in which combat , inflcad of a more amorous Conflict , fhedif-

« arrn'd him,and with a kicke, wilht him ever after to be more wary how
" hee attempted a Maidens honour.

For theJecond, excellent was the anfwer of thofe Lacedemonian wives;

who,being immodeftly fuited , made this reply : " Surely, weeJhouldgive
" way to your requefi , but thii you fue for « not in our power to grant : for
" when wee were maids , wee were to bee difpofed of by our parents j and new
c being wives , by our husbands. At fuch time as the Inhabitants of Tyre

came to Lacedemon
;
fuipe&ing them to bee Spies , they threw them into

prifon ; whofe wives,having got leave to vifit and comfort them in their

captivity, changed garments with them, and according to their Countries

guife , vailed their faces, by which meanes the men efcaped, leaving their

wives reflrained : which deeply perplexed all the Lacedemonians. No
leffe

EfiimatloH,

An Englilh

Amazon. -

PlutircK}
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EftimAtion. lefle conjugall love fhewed Akefia to her Admettts $ Laodlmia to her Pro*

thefilatts j Tanihia to her Sttfius ; Artenv-fia to her Man/elus ; Zenobia to

her OedonatHf.

Thefe were good wives , which Zenophon cals the higheft grounds of

humane felicity. Nothing being more amiable then an honeft woman,faith

Thcognis ; nothing conferring more joy to manj faith fententious Xifltu.

For the third, what Angular mirrors of vidukll continency, and ma-

tron-like modefty were Cornelia, Vetrttria, Livia, and that molt Chriftian

widow Sdttina , to whom Saint Uierdme dircfled many fweetand com-
fortable Epiftles. Thefe you might have found attired in grave funeral!

garments , fas memorials of their deceafed husbands,) of modeft beha-

viour , reverend prefence , publishing to the world a contempt of the

world, in their outward appearance.

Now, what may you fuppoiedid thofe Pagan Ladies hold robs the ob-

folute end, whereto this tender care of their Efiimation chiefly ajpindy and

wherein it cheerfully refted? It was not riches, nor any fuch temporall

refpeel: : for thefe they contemned , fo their honour might be preferved.

No 5 there was implanted in them an innate defire of Morall goodnefle

;

mixed with an honeft ambition, lo to advance their esleeme during life,

that they might become examples unto others of a good Morall life , and

perpetuate their memories after death.

Your ambition {Ladies) muft mount higher, becaufe your C^nverfation

is heavcnlier. It is immortality you afpirc to ; a lower Orbe cannot hold

you j nothing elfc may confine you. Bee it then your higheft Efiimation

to honour him,who is the homeof yourfahation .• T he Crownc of your
hope, theftaffeofyour helpe, the tower oi yout defence, the hopeof your

folace. Let not a moment of deluding vanity, deprive you of the hope

of eternity. Your voyage is fhortj your hazard great. Many difficulties

encounter you in the way; addrefle your feives therefore in the

way, to fbme good worke. Let Patience teach youhowto

fuffer, Devotion fweeten your encounter, ERima*
tien crowne you with fuceceding honour,

~"
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Argument.

FancyJ is to bee with Deliberation grounded ; with Confiancy reteined:

Wanton Fancy k a wandring phrenzy ; How it may bes checked, iftoo wilds\
How cheered, iftoo coole; An attemperament ofboth.

Fancy.

^|A.ncy is an affe&ion privily received in

by the Eyey. and fpeedily conveyed to the Heart

.

The Eye is the harbinger , but the Heart is the

harbourer. Love concciv'd at firfl: fight , fel-

dome lafts long. Deliberation muft lead it, or

elfe it is mif-guided. Looke before you like,

is a good rule ; but to like at firft Looks makes

an houfe of mif-rule. Is hee of hanfome per-

fonage whom you love ? His proportion is a

moving ObjecT: to your eye , but his portion

Citmaybee) will not agree with your ftate. Againe, admit hee have

both thefe; proportion to purchafe yourefteemc, and/w»wtomaintaine

your eftate:' his breft is not tranfparent; his difpofition may bee crooked;

and that will caft downe all that was before affected. Themiftocles

being demanded by a Nobleman ofGreece, whether hee had rather marry

his daughter to one rich and evill, or onepooreand good; made this

anfwer: " I had rather have a man without money, than many without a
tc man. Whence it was, that Portia, the younger daughter ofPortius

Cato 3 being asked when fhee would betake her felfe to an husband, re-

plyed; When Jfinde em thatfeekes mejtot mine.

Y y Witty

Obferv. S

Fancy is to

be wich deli-

beration

grounded.
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Fancy. Witty was that y ou ng Centlercomans anfwer to an inconfiderate Suiter:
\

who with much inftancy follicited the father for the affection of his
j

daughter; whereto having at laft confented ,-and the Covenants of mar-
\

riage concluded; this indifcreet wooer unfeafonably imparts his minde

to the daughter* who madeftrange xvithititeying^he never heardofanj

fuch matter : Tea but, replied hee, I have made your father herewith ac-

quainted, and hee hath already confented: uindyou may marry him^anfwe-
red {hee , for you muft holdme excufed.

There is no time that exacts more modefty ofany woman , than in

her time of fniting ; a fhamefaft red then beft commends her , and the

movingft Orator that fpeakes fo r her. Like Vwm filvcr Dove , fhee is

everbrouzing on thepalme of peace ; while her cheeks betrayes her love,

more then her tongue. So as Virgil, the very Prince ofour Latine Poetss

when hee fhould bring in King Latinut privately conferring with his

wife Amata , and Turntu, to whom in nuptiall bands hee was to efpoufe

his daughter: hee brings in the young maid weeping, blufhing,andfilent.

Whence is implyed , that it becomes not a Maid to fpeakc of marriage in

her parents prefence, for that were fmall argument ofmodefty or fhame-

faftneffe. There is a pretty pleafing kinde of wooing , drawne from a

conceived but concealed Fancy ; which, in my opinion , fuits well with
thefe amorous younglins : they could wifh with all their hearts to bee

ever in the prefence ofthofe they love , fo they might not bee feene by

thofe they love. Might they chufe, they would converfe with them
freely, confbrt with them friendly,and impart their trueft thoughts fully;

yet would they not have their bafhfull loves finde difcovery. They
would bee feene , yet feeme obfeured ; love , but not difclofe it ; fee

whom they love, but not bee eyed. This the Poet in the pcrfon ofa
Shepherdefle neatly difplaycths

Phillis towillowes,like acufsninj? flyer,'

Flyes,yetjbefeares her Shepheardjbouldnetfpy her.

Now , in this Subject of Fancy, as there is nothing more dangerous

than entertaining it without due and deliberate advice:fo there is nothing

growesmore generally fatall to the indifcreet Lover than bygroun-j
ding affection on outward refpects, without relation to that inwardfah-e,

j

which onely makes the Object oiFanty foil ofbeauty, and prefents every

day as a Marriage-day to the party: by performing the office ofa princely

combiner aibeauty and majefty together. Neither affluence of eftate, po-
tency of friends , nor highnefie of defcent can attemper the griefe ofa
loathed bed. Thefe may play upon the Fantafy , but never give fatis-

faction to the Fancy. Wherefore ( Gentlemomen ) to the end you may
mew your felves difcreeteft in that, which requires your difcretion moft,

difcuffe with your felves the purity of love, the quality of your lovers

ever reflecting on thofe beft deferving endowments of his, which either

make him worthy or unworthy your love. Affection, though it enter

in by the narrow cranny of the Eye, itfhoots at the heart; which, un-
leffe it bee feafbned by judgement, it cannot defervefofaireatitle. A
difcreet eye will not bee taken with a fmooth skinne; it is not the rinde

but xhemindethwtis her Adamant.
fufiina a Roman Maid , no lefle nobly defcended , than notably accom-

plifhed,
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ptllhed, being married to one more rich than wife, exclaimed againft her

,
face, that folly fhould hale her to fo loathed a bed. And good reafbn

;
bad lhee to repine, when hisgroundleffejealoufie made her a tragick

: fpectacle ofmiiery before her time. For feeing her white necke, that
1

objecL-begot in him prefently an argument of fufpecT, which hee fecondcd

with revenge, to vent the fury of his nature, and publifh to the world
the vveakncfs of his temper. Let deliberation then bee the Scale, wherein

you may weigh Love in an equall poize. There bee many high andcon-
lequent Circumftances, which a difcreet woman will not onely difcourfc

but difcuffe, before fhee entertain fo myfterious and honorable eftate,

Difparity in defcent , fortunes , friends , with other like refpedts, many
times beget diftra&ion of mindes. Whence it was , that Pittacm of
Mitjlenc , being intreated by a young man, to afford him his beft advice,

in the Choyce of two wives tendred him , whether hee fhould marryj

the one whereof was equall to himfelfe both in birth and wealth • the

other furpafling him in both; Wifh'dhim to goe along theftreetsof the

City , where children ufe to play, and there obferve what they did advife

him. Truth is , inequality in thefe, procures diftaftc; but where there is

a difference in the feazure or difpofure ofthe heart, (which fhould bee

i the firmeft and ftrongeft Cement to unite affection) there arifeththe

' greateft hazard. Thence is it , Sufpition workes upon every light and

frivolous fubjecT: ; while the other party hunts after opportunity, to furfet

on forbidden fruit , and give her fufpitious Mate juft ground ofjealoufie.
Feed hee may his indigefted humour in a j*ealous pafture, and vow re-

venge when hee fhall finde an apt fub/eel , meane time hee becomes
inviiibly gull'd , while hee deludes himfelfe with painted fha-

' dowes.

•anc?:

No ledoufie can ever that prevent I
whereas twoparties once beefnil content

Severall I know, are the effects oflove, as are the difpofitidns of tho& I Hiertml mt.
that love. Livia made quicke difpatch of her husband , becaufe fhee

J
«&$»<

lov'd him too little : Lucilia others, becaufe fhee loved him too much.
Phosdra fancied Tbefctu leffe than fhee fhould , but young Hippoljttts

more than hee would. Which effects are ufually produced, when ci-

! ther difparity ofyearcs breed diflike ; or oblcurity of defcent begets con-

j
tempt ; or inequality of fortunes difcontent. Deliberate then before

you marry,and thus expoftulate with your felves touching his Condition,

whom you are to marry. *' Is he young? I wittbeare with his youth,till

better experience bring him to the knowledge of man. My ufagc fhall

bee moreeafie, than to weanehim from what hee affects, by extremity.

Youth will have his fwinge; his owne difcretion will bring himhome;
at leaft, time will reclaime him; hee fhall not finde mee put on a cloudy

brow , or entertaine his freer courfe with a fcowle. I muft confbrme

my felfe to him, confirme my love in him, and fo demeans mee to-

wards him , that Conjugall duty mixt with all affability may winne
|

him.
'* Againe, Is hee old ; His age fhall beget in mee more reverence; his

words fhall bee as fo many aged and time-improved precepts to in-

fbtme me ; his actions as fo many directions to guide me ; his rebukes

Yy a as]
^r*?
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as fo many friendly admonitions to reclaime mec ; his bed I w
nnunchaite thought fhall defile it; his Counfeil I will keeps, no rcrrainc

breft fhall partake it. I will bee a ftaffe to him in his age, to rapport him;

an eye to direct him; an hand to help him;bis Subftance I will not fcatter

on ayouthfuilLover : but fervehirn full, whom I have vow'd to ho-

nour.

H. Againe, Is hec rich? Much good may it doe him ; this fhall not make

me proud ; my defire fhall bee, hec may imploy it for his beft advantage;

I will move him to communicate unto the needy, that his riches may
make him truly happy. It is amiferable ftate that ftarvesthe owner.

I will perfwade him to enjoy his ov/ne, and fo avcyd bafeneffe;

to referve a provident care for his owne , and 'fhunne profufe-

neffe.

" Againe , Is hee poore ? His poverty fhall make me rich; there is no

want , where there v/ants no content. This I fhall enjoy in him, and

with him; which the world could not afford mee, lhrd I without him.

It hath beene an old Maxime ; that as poverty goes in at one doorc, love

goes out at the other; and love without harbour, falls into a cold anda-

guifh diftempcr: but this rule fhall never direct my thoughts ; fhould po-

verty enthrall me, it fhall never appall me;my affection fhall counterpoize

all affliction: No ad verfity can divide mee from him.to whom my vowed
faith hath individually ti'd me. " In a word Js hee wife? He fhall be my
Thales. Is heefoolifh? I will byallmeancs cover his weakenefletAs I

am now made one with him, fo will I have mine equal! fhare in any
afperfion that fhall bee throwne on him.

Thus ifyou expostulate, your Chriftian conftant refolves fhall make
you truly fortunate. Your Fancy is on deliberation grounded; which pro-

mifeth fuch fuccefle, as your Marriagc-dayes fhall never fcare the bitter

encounter of untimely repentance, nor the cureleflc anguifh ofan affiled
Confcience.

THe felfe-fame rule which tAugufim was faid to obfervc in his choyce
and conftant retention offriends, are you, Gentlewomen, to apply to

j

your felves in the choice ofyour, fecond-felvcs. Hee was flow in enter-

taining, but moft conftant in reteir.ing. Favorites are not to bee wornc
like favours : now in your haf,or about your wrift.and prefently out of re-

quefh Which to prevent , cntcrtaine none to lodge neere your heart, that I

may harbor in his breft ought worthy your hate. Thol'ctwo Motto's I

;

would have you inceffantly to remember ; for the ufefull application of!
them may highly conduce to your honour. The one is that of Cam'
Tranquility which fheeever ufed to her rcyrdl Spcufe Caw Txrqni-
nim Prifctw, where thou art^a'tu, Iam fain. The other, that ofRutb
unto Naomi; Whither thougoefi, I rfillgoe: and where then dwclleft} Iwil/
dwell. i

There is no greater argument ofIi'ghtnefTe, thentosfte<5t theacquain-

;

tance of Grangers, and to entertaine variety of Suiters. Thefe, as they!
diftracltheye, fo they infeft the heart. Conftant you cannorbec where

'

you profeffe, fo long as you affect: change. Vowes deliberately advifcd,and :

religioufly grounded, are not to be difpencM with. But fay, you never'

it vowed: 1

i
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vowed : have you made outward profeifionsof love, and entertained a

good opinion of that object in your heart ? Againe , arc you refolved,

that his affection is reall towards you ? That his protefts , though deli-

vered by his mouth, are engraven in his heart? Let not lb much good love

bcelolt ; infult not over him whom unfained affection hath vow'd your

fervant:

Let Waives and Beajls bee crmll in their kindesy

Bat Women mceke , and have relenting mindes.

It wTere tco much incredulity in you to diftru(r,where you never found

juft caufe of diftafte. Yea , but you will againe object; Wee are already

by your owne Obfirvations fufficiently inftructed , that Fancy tsto bee

with cbliberAtion grounded, that love lightly bid on, lafts not long. Should

wee then affect before we flnde ground ofrefpect ? Should wee cntertaine

a Rhetoricall Lover, whofe protefts are fbrmall Complements,and whofe
promifes arc gilded pills, which cover much bitternefle ? No, I would
not have you fo credulous,left your Nuptiall day become ominous. Make
true trialland experiment of his Conftancy, who tenders his fervice to

you. Sift him, if you can findeany branne in him. Taskehim, before

you take him. Yet let tiiefe be fweetly tempred with lenity; Let them
not bee Taskes of infiipcrable difficulty. This were to tyrannize, where
youfhould love. This -wssOmphales fault to make her faithfollfervaHt,

a fervile flave. Alas .' ihall hee fare the worfe becaufe hee loves you.? This

would induce others, who take notice ofyour cruelty, to loath you. And
make your difcarded Lover, furprized with an amorous diftemper, to re-

ply, as Abfalom to Hnfbai, Is this thy kindnefie to thy frieyid}.'My counfell is,

that, as it will beeufefull for you to deliberate , before you take fo much
as the lead Notions ofan affectionate Servant; yea, andtofecond that de-

liberation with fome probable pro ofe or triall, that hee is truly conftant:

fo it will bee a gratefull office in you, to reteine him in your favour with

a gracious refpect ; to countenance the improvement of his conftancy

with a cheerefull and amiable afpect: to banilh all clouds offeemingdif-

content , and to give him fome modeft exprefiions ofthe increafe ofyour
good Conceit towards him. Let this bee done , till Hymen make you
individually one Then, and never till then, may Love enjoy her full

freedome. Shee ftands priviledg'd by a facred rite to tafte that fruit,

which before was forbidden. Mutuall rclpeQs, like fo many diametrall

lines, pointing all to one Centre,are then directed to one exquifite obj'eet,

the purity oflove} which prcduceth this admirable effect: it makes one

foule rule two hearts, and one heart dwell in two bodies. Now, I would
have you , when your defires arc drawne to this period , to become fo

taken with the love ofyour choyce , as to interpret whatfoever hee ihall

doc, ever to the beft fenfe. It were little enough that you reteined a

good opinion of him, who ftands in fo many leverall ingagements ob-

liged for you. Should your riot bring him into debt , bis reftraint mult

make you free. Durance muft bee his fuit, while better ftuffe ma-
kes you a Coate. Hee muft content himielfe with reftraint ,.to give

you content : let nothing difcontcnt you more then to entertaine

him with contempt. Yea , what Confcience is there in it , but

hee fhould receive and affable and amiable refpeel from you;

feein

Fanc r.

s»
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Fancy. /
feeing, if your Confciencebc no Conformalifi , hce muft pay for you ?

Thefe refpefts fhould perpetually tye you , to honour him , who be-

comes fo legally ty'd for you. Requite thele then with conftancy , and re-

teine this enfuing Example ever in your memory. Theogena,\vik to Aga-
thoc/es,(hew'& admirable conftancy in her husbands greateft mifery,fhew-

ingherfelfe mod his owne, when hec was reikiquifht and fcrfaken of

his owne ; dozing her refolution with this noble Conclufion : " She had
"not onely betaken herfelfe to bee hit Companion inprofperity , but in allfor-
" tunes thatjbould befall him.

Conforme your felves to this Mirror , and it will reforme in you many
a dangerous errour. Thus if you live , thus if you love ; honour cannot

chufe but accompany you living , much comfort attend you loving , and a

vertuous memory embalme you dying.

WAnton Love feldome or never promifeth good fucceffe ; the

effeft cannot bee good, when the object is ill. Senfe muft bee

the blind Lanthorne to guide her, while ftiec rambles in the ftreet : for

Reafon , fhee leaves her fleeping with the Conftabie. What devices {hce

hath to purchafe her a moment of penitentiall pleafurc ? Her eye looks,and

by it the fenfe of her mind is averted ; her ears heares , and by it the in-

tention of her heart is perverted ; her fmett breathes , and by it her

thoughts are hindered; her month fpeakes, and by it others are deceived
;

by touch, her heat of defire upon every fmall occauon is ftirred. Never ra-

ged Alcjdes on Mount Oeta, nor Orlando for bis Angelica, more then

thefe Vtopian lovers <, for their imaginary fhadowes. There is a kind of
Spider bred in Pulia, called Tarandula, which being of a diverfe nature,

caufeth diverfe effects j fome to dance, fomc to fing, others to weepc, or
watch, or fweat. The foveraigneft cure it admits of, is Muficke ; while
the Patient by dancing, or fome other vehement exercife of that fort, ex-
pulfeth the poyfbn , and gives paffage to his pores of refoiration. Many
like Creatures there bee of a malignant nature , but none comparable to a

diftempered Lover.

Now, that wee may ufe the method of Art $ to cure the effeft, is to take

away the caufe : my purpofe ftiall befirft to difcover thofe incendiaries or
foments of this inordinate paflion , or intoxicating poyfon i fecondly,'

the effects arifing from them j laftly, the cure or remedy of them.
For the firft, wee may very properly reduce the prime grounds of this

wantonfancy, or wandring phrenzie to a Catalogue included in thefe two
verfes :

i Sloth, a Words, % Bookes, 4 Eyes, 5 Conforts, and$ Infcitusfare,

The Inns of Ittft, andftaines of honour are*

On every ofwhich particulars to infill, would enlarge this branch too

much; wee will onelypoynt at them and fo leave them. Forthefirft,

fententious Seneca faith , hee had rather endure the utmoft of fortunes ex-

tremity, theniubject himfelfe to Sloth or Senfttality. For it is this oncly

which maketh of men, women ; of women, beafts; of beafts, monfters.

This then is to be fhunned, if the reward of vertue be to beefhared. Se-

condly, Words corrupt the difpofition ; theyfetan edge or gloffe on de-

p raved Liberty : making that member offend moft , when it fhould teee

imployed

1
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imployed in profiting moft. The tongue is more effectuall then any Let-

ter ; let it be then fo employed , as it may improve the hearer. Thirdly,

Bookes treating of light fubjects, are Nurferics of wantonneffe : they in-

flruct the loofc Reader to become naught ; whereas before , touching

naughtinefle hee knew nought. A ftory of the rape of Ganiniedes , or of
light Lais in Eurjpides, are their daily Lectures. Plato's Divine Philofo-

phy, or Dicearchas pious Precepts of Morality, muft vaile toAleant, or

Anacreens wanton Poefie. Venus and Adonis are unfitting Conforts for

a Ladies boibme. Remove them timely from you , if they ever had en-
tertainment by you , left , like the Snake in the fable , they annoy you.

Fourthly , Eyes are thole windows by which death enters ; your inward
houfe cannot ftiine , unleflethefe bee fhutj Objects they have of more
beauty to take them , then thefc fights of vanity , which mifcrably taint

them. Eve looked on the fruit before fhee coveted , coveting fhe rafted,

tailing fhee perifhed. Thus afpiring to the knowledge of good and evill,

became to her and her pofterity evill. IheEye is a Livingglaffe , but if

wee make it zfalfeglafie , it will neither reprefent us truly , nor discover

our blemifhes freely ; but make that feeme faire which is odious and
ugly. I>y this meanes , may good objects become Eye-fores unto us,

which, if clcarely viewed, would like a foveraigne Eye-bright, rcftorc

fight unto us. Fifthly, Conforts are theeves of time, they will rob you of
opportunity , the beft treafure time can afford you , if you fuffer them to
incroach on you and abufe you. Chufe fuch then for your Qonforts , of
whom you may have allured hope, that they will either better you, or bee
bettered by you. Chufe fuch, whom you may admire both when you fee

them and heare them : when you fee their living Doctrine, and hear their

wholefome inflruction . Laftly, Lafciousfare is the fucll of every inordi-

nate concupifcence. Nothing fo much feeds it , nor infenfates the under-

ftanding by delighting in it. By reftraint of this
,
you mall learne to mo-

derate your defires. Whence you may rej'oyce > yet in him 3 who is your
joy, if you can live fparingly, and embrace the meanes that maychaftife

in you all fenfuality : for by your fpare life is luft extinguished , vertuc

nourifiied, the mind ftrengthned , the underfianding to heavenly things

rayfed. Yea, abftinence avalleth much for preferving health of body and
length of life. Whence it is faid : Hee that dieteth himfelfs , prolongeth

life. Which the profound Stagyrian confirmes in thefe words: To ab-

ftainefrom riet andfuperfimty , u thefoveraign'jt prefcripthn or phyfick$ fir
the body.

Now to defcend to the fecond^raw&of our divifion in this Ohferva-

tioH
i
wee might here enumerate thofe many odious and inhumane effects,

which have and doe daily arife from the violence of this Wantonfancy or
ivaxdringpkrenzy ; and what tragicke events it hath in all times produe'd

:

but they wouldfecme relations too full of horror to your modeft and ti-

merous Natures. Onely let mee tell you , if you defire to be fatisfied in

fubjects of that kind, our Italian Stories will afford you variety : Where
indifcreet Love clozeth her dolefull Scene with fo miferable an Exit, as no
Pencill can exprefTe any picture to more life , then an hiftoricall line hath

drawne out the web of their miferies. So as , that ancient Adage might
feeme verefied: That from flaves and miferable people God hath taken

away the one halfe of their underfianding.

Now 9to cure this defperate malady (though to you the cure, I hope, bee

^^^^^^ needleffe,

FANfcy,

J° _
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If Cupid then

beblind,how

blind areyee,-

That will be

caught by

one that can-

not fee i

Hovy Fancy

may be chec-

ked jf too

wildc,

needleffe , being free from all fuch violent diftempers ;) the beft and fb=

veraign'ft receitis to fortifiethe weakneffeof your fexe with ftrength

of resolution ; that, with inceffant devotion. Bee npt too liberall in the
beftowingof your favours ; nor too familiar in publike converfe. Pre-
fume not tbo much on the ftrength of a weake Fort. Make a Contract
with your eyes not to wander abroad, left they be catch'd in comming
home. Treat not of love too freely ; play not wagges with the blind

boy; heehas a dangerous ayme, though hee hath no eyes. Sport not
with him, that may hurt you; playpet with him, that would play on
you. You r fports will turne to an ill jeft , when yon are wounded in ear-

neft : the Fly may be then your Embleme

;

So long thefoolijh Fly playes with theflame,

Till her light wings Are ringed in thefame.

Fly to an higher Sphere: you are yet untouch'd ; this wandringphrenzy

hath never yet furpriz'd you ;
prevent the meanes, and it fliall never in-

vade you. Be not fuch foes to your felves , as to purchafe your owne dif-

quieti Examples you have of all forts, both to allure and deterre you.

Pure love admits no ftaine. Such afancy is never incident to a phrenzy. If

ever then you entertaine any Love , let it be fuch as brings with it a ver-

tuous folace ; for all others, howfoever they may feeme to proraife fome
perfunctory delight, they ever call up their laft account with repentance.

Hen a man bleeds,at the nofe, and through abundance of blood is

brought in danger of his life, the Phyfician lets him blood in his

arme,to turne the courfe of the blood another way. If love iffue out in

too violent a ftreame, it is to be cooled by a temperate expoftulation with
Fancy : or elfe by fixing our eye upon fome more attractive object, divert

the courfe of that madding paflion. Ixpoftulate with Famy , thus you
may, fafely and freely: " How is it with me ? Me thinkes, itlfares other-
" wife then it hath done formerly. Aftrange diftemper I find in my
" mind; and it might feeme to refemble LSve , if I knew the nature of
" it. Love ! Can virgin-modefty returne that accent , and not blufh ?
" Yes ; why not ? If the Object I afreet be worthy loving. And ifnot,
" what then ? Is not the Lover ever blinded with affection towards his
" beloved ? He, who may feeme a Therfttes to another , may be a Fam'm
tc mine eye. Were hee p'oore as Irm , Fancy makes him dearer to mee,
"then the wealth of Crcefm. Yea , but a little advice would doe well.
tf Art thou perfwaded that this Nen-parallell, thou thus affecteft, hath de-
*' dicated his fervice onely to thee? Yes ; hisprotefts have confirm'd
** him mine. Befides, his continuall prefence feconds what heeprotefts :

" That houre is tedious, wherein hee fees me not ; thofe pleafures odious,

"which my prefence accompanies not. His eye is ever fixed on me; his

fole difcourfe is to me. What I affect he embraceth with delight : what
" I dif-relifh, hee entertaines with diftafte.

Thefe, I muft confefle, (Gentlewoman) are promifing arguments of un-
tamed love : yet may all thefe erre \ and confequently leave you in a mile-

rabfe Error. Your Trot-love may prove a Iafon or a Thefeus , and leave

you in the bryers for all your confidence. You fay, his protcfts have con-

1 _____ firmed
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firm'd liim yours; hee hath attefted heaven to beare record of his love.

Alas of Credulity I Take heed hee play not the part of that ridiculous

A£tor in Smyrna > who pronouncing, O heaven ! pointed V/ith his finger

1 to the ground. Or like that namelefle Lover, who fblliciting a Gentlc-

i womans affection with abundance ofamorous Rhetorieke , concluded

! with this Emphaticall prOteft; that Jhee yeas the onely Mifirefe of his

thoughts : which conclufion being over-heard by one to whom not long

}
before upon like protefls hee had ingag'd his faith; fhee replied, Dee

! not beleeve him, Gentlewoman; the felfe-fame ^Arbour whereyou now are
i

; mi"hi whnejfe that hee hath made the very likeprotefts unto me , many timei

i
before.

i Trialls in affaires of this nature have ever a truer touch than protefts.

j it is eafie for beauty to extort a vow, or a temporary proteft; which
many times is as foone forgot as made. Let not thefe then worke on your
Credulity.

There bee, I know ( and fo stll bee that are trulygenerous) who rather

than they would infringe their faith , Would ingage their life. But all are

j
not of that noble temper. Others there bee s who can tip their glozing

I
tongues with Rhetoricall protefts, purpofely to gull a credulous Crca-

I

ture, for the ptirchafe ofan unlawfull pleafurej which obtain'd,they leave

;
them to bemoane their loft honour. With more fafety therefore may you

i fufpecT: , than too rafhly affecT:,, It will not bee amifle for you to reade

1 him, before you chufe him. As thus; "Hath his faire carriage got him
1

li eftimation where hee lives? Hath hee never inur'd his tongue to play

1" Hypocrite with his heart ; nor madeCeremoniall protefts to purchafe

i" a light Miftreffe ? Hath hee kept a faire quarter , anabeene ever tender

j

" of his untainted honour ? Hath hee never boafted of young Gentle-

i
*' womans favours, nor runnedefcant on their kindnefle? Hath hee kept

; " himfelfe on even boord with all the world, andpreferv'd his patri-

j

" mony from ingagement ? Hath hee ever fince hee vow'd himfelfe

" your fervant, iblely devoted himfelfe yours, and hot imnuYd his af-

!
" fedion with forraine beauties ? Chufe him , hee well deferves your

choyce; in which choyce, let this bee your va\ptZLZ-s tMy choyce admits

no change.

To bee fhort; the blefling which Boon pronounced upon Ruth, fhali

j
like a honey-dew diftill daily from the lips of your husband : Blejfed

i bee thou ofthe Lord, my Spoufe • thou haftfhewedmore goodneffe in the latter

j
end, than (it thy beginning , in as much asthoufollowefinotyoungmen) were

; they poore or rich. Contrariwife , where you find no fuch demeriting

! refpecls in him , who makes love unto you; Cheeky you^filde Fancy by

i time,left a remedilefle Check? attend your Choyce.

Covertly knew that unfortunate Lady how to paint out her griefe,

the extent whereof her tongue-tide paffion could not relate; When like^

I a fruitfullv'me, (hee had brought forth many faire and promifing branches

j
to a debaucht husband , by whofe profufer courfe, her hopes which fhee

had ftored in her numerous progeny, periftied , and her felfc through

griefe irrecoverably wafted ; fhee wrote thefe penfive lines with a

Diamond in her Chamber Window , to give a living {hadow to her

lafting forroWo

1

fanc V.

Zz Vf
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—

?CK,

'

Jjs to the Windowfprung thefpreading Viae,

The dangling Aprkocke , and Eglantine;

Since whenjhat vine andbranches too werefound,

Shred from their root, laidfprawling on theground.

It is not fohard to give comfortable counfell to the forrowfull, asto

finde a fit leafon when to give it. I would have you
8 whofe more noble

parts promife much comfort to your families , give fuch attention to

feafonable counfell , as you may prevent all enfuirg occafions of forrow.

It is the condition ofan inconfiderate perfon , who never forefees his

falljto cloze theiflue ofhis misfortunes with this improvident conclufion;

Sett.deTnBi^.-
<c I would never have thought that thisfhould have thus come to parte;

an. ct
I never dream'd of this Event. It will bee more ufefull and benefi-

ciall to you, to checks your wildc Fancy, ifany fuch feaze upon you, than

to give way unto it, and confequently undoe. you. Repentance comes
too late at Marriage-night. Affaires of fuch weight and confequence

arc not to bee entertained without due advice, nor feconded with rafh-

neffe. In one word ; have you plaid a little too long with the flamef

tiave you given too free acceffe to your defertlefle lover ?Have you fuffered

your heart not onely tothinkeof him, but with more intimate refpeft

to harbour him ? Lodge him no longer j n that roome ; it deferves a farre

better gueft. I will notheareyou, if you reply, and fay; This is a Taske
of impoffibility. Continuance of time, with difcontinuance ofhis pre-

fence, will eafily effect it. Meanetime, fixe your eye upon fome more
deferving object. Revenge your felfe of that Conceit,that mall a-frefh

prefent him to you. So [ha.ll the wildnejfeot your Fancy he checked; your
halfe-loft liberty regained; and your affedion afterwards planted, where
it may bee better acquited; there feated, where it may bee more fweetly

feafoned.

How Fancy
may be chee-

red if too

cold.

1
—

THere bee Haggard* ofthat wilde Nature , as they will by no meanes
be reclaimed; Neither Love nor feare will caufe them ftoop to any

Lure. Emblemes thefe are to fuch wayward Girles , whofe inflexible

natures will neither bee woo'd nor wonne at any rate, Thefe had rather

dye for love, than bee deem'd to love. Their hearts are fmeer'd over
with Salamanders oyle^nA wil admit no heat.They may entertainc Suiters,

but it is with that coldneffe ofaffection , as the longer they refort, the

leffer is their hope. They may boaft more of the multiplicity of their

Suitors, than their Suitors can of any probability, to bee ipeeders. As it

chanced iometimeina Conteft betwixt two Maids, who comparing one
with the other their defcents , friends , and Suitors: " Make no compa-
ic

rifon with me , replyed the one to the other, for I mufi teU thee , Ihave
" more Suitors than thou hafifriends ; LMqreJhamelejfeyou (anfweredthe
'* other,) unlefie youmeaneto fetup anhoHfeofgoodfellovpfiAp. Thefe unfb-

ciable Natures,who many times deferre making their chcyce5till age bring

them to contempt,and excludes them from all choyce;Or,£u»<«<?-like,live

immured in their Chamber, till their Fort bee undermined by {omegolden
Pioner -,
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Pioner;detra& much from the relenting difpofition oftheir Sexe.lt is their

honour to be woo'd and won. To be difcreet in their choice , andtoen-

tertainejtheir choyce without Change. Of fuch I fpeake, who have not de-

dicated their dayes to Virginity, which is fuch a Condition , as it afpires

to an Angelicall perfection. Good
,

(faith venerable Beds) is conjugall

chaftity> better is viduall continency , butbeftisthe perfection of Virgi-

nity. Yea, Virginity exceeds the condition ofhumane nature,being that*

by which man refembles an Angelicall Creature. Wee reade likewife,that

the Vnicorne, when hee can be taken by no force nor fubtill Engine , will

reft and repofe in the Lap of a Virgin,

To thofe onely I direcf my difcourfe , who have a mind to take them-

felves unto the world , and to cntertaine their Lover : but it is with fuch

cooleneftc, as it drives their difpaiIionatc<SW?-fe*>* into ftrange ex-

treames. And this proceeds commonly from an over-weening Conceit,

which thefe dainty Damfels have of their owne worth : with the appre-

henfion whereof they become fo infinitely taken , as they can find none

worthy their choyce. Of this disdainefull opinion was that unhappy

Gentlewoman, who after many faire fortunes tendred , Suitors of defer-

ving quality rejected, made her inccftuous brother her licentious Lover.

A crime deteftable even to Barbarians and bruit beafts. Infomuchas

it is reported of the Camsll, that they ulually hood-winkc him , when at

any time they bring his mother unto him; which act he no fboner knowes,

then hee tramples her under his feet , and kicks her to death with his
|

heeles : fo hatefull is Inceft even to bruit beafts, whofe native inftindt ab-

hors fuch obfeene commixtures. Yon, whofe difcreet affe&ions have call

anchor * by making choyce &>f fome deferving Lover j afflict him not

with needkffe delayes ; if hee merit your choyce , one day is too long to

deferre him j if undeferving , taxe your owne indifcretion £o rafhly to

entertains him.

Is it baChfull modefty that with-holds you ?
e
T commend it « well it be-

comes you. Chaftity cannot expreffe it felfe in a fairer Character, then in

blufhing lines of loving fhametaftneffe. Is it confent of friends that de-

taines you ? I approve fbit too ; Thefe rites are beft accomplished, when
they are with confent and conlort of friends folemnized. But if the

ground of your delay trench either upon fome future expectance of bet-

ter fortunes ; or indifferency of affection in refpeft of your Choyce : the

iflue cannot poffibly prove well, being built upon fuch weake grounds.

For, to infift curferily upon either of thefe two; Shall a deceivinghope

of preferment difpofleffe him of your heart , whom perfonall deferts

make worthy of your love ? Looke to it • Such fortunes cannot

purchafe you content, which are got with an aged husbands contempt.

It fhewes a iervile nature to cafhiere a faithfull Lover , becaufe hee is

poorer ; and to preferre another leffe defertfull , becaufe hee is richer.

This inconftancy cannot fucceed well , becaufe the foundation is groun-

ded ill.

Againe, are you indifferent or Luke-Warme in affections in relpectof

your choyce ? for fhames fake what doe you make of love ? Do you tile it

like a toy or tyre to put offor on as you like? Muft it refemble the fafhion ?

This day in requeft,and next day out ofdate?This,indeed,is fuch a cooland

eafie-tempered Love,as it will never mad you;yet,truftme,it may wellde-
lude you. Fancy will not fo be plaid with.YoiKwill object,Iimagine,your

Z z 2 ftomacks

Fancy,
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Fancy.
, macks are too queafie to digeft Love. Why then did you ever feemefo
greedily to feed on that, which your ftomacks now cannot wel] digeft?

Have you forfeited on the fubfiance ? Lay that afide for a while, and be-

ftow your eye on the FtBure. Such impreffionsiiavefharpened the dull

affections of many Lovers.

Alexander being much in love with Apelles , as one highly rapt with
the exquifiteneffe of his art 5 propofed him that Mcdell for a taske, which
hee,of all others, affected moft ; commanding him on a time to paint

Campafpe , a beaistifull woman , naked; which Apelles having done, fnch

impreflion wrought the figure in his affection , as tApelles fell in love

with her; which 'Alexander perceiving, gave him her. It is incredible,

what rare effects were fometimes drawne from a Monan-Piclure, being

onely hung up in a.Ladies Chamber. If fuch impreflive motives of

affection draw life fiorn a PiUnre , what may bee conceived by the*^-
fimce I Oris Apollo writeth that the Egyptians , when they would de-

fcribe the Heart , and fit her with a proper Embleme, paint the bird Ibis:

becaufe they thinkc ,'that no Creature, for proportion of the body, hath fo

great an heart as the Ibis hath.

It is the Bird of love mnft bee the Ernblerne ofyour heart. It is nei-

1

ther picture nor poftnrc can content her. Much leffe thefe inferiom\

pitiures , which wee call moneyes : which are lb farre from iatisfying the*

I

affection , as they are onely for the Mold or Worldling : whofe grofter

]

thoughts never yet afpired to the knowledge ofloves definition. As then,)

the precious flone Diacletes , though it have many rare and excellent

foveraignties in it , yet it lofeth them all , if it bee put in a dead mans
mouth: fo Love, though it bee a fubject fo peire, as none ofa more refined

nature:; fofirme, as none ofa more holdingtemper; fohot, as none ofa

more lafting fervour : yet becomes her fplendour darkened , her vigor
{

weakened , her fervor cooled , when fheeisin a cold breft entertained.)

Refemble, rather, the}wiper-tree, whofe coale is the hotteft.and whofe
j

fhadow is the cooleft; : bee hot in your affe&ien, but coole in yourpajjicn.
Ifyou finde any thing which cooleth love in you, remove it; ifany thing

j

which urgeth paflion , quench it: contrariwife , feed in you loves heat; j

but repreffe in you all paffionate hate. Take into your more ferious
{

thoughts , a view ofhis deferts whom you affect: increafethe conceit of
j

them by fuppofing more thanhee exprefleth. The imagination of Love \

isftrong, and works admirable effects in a willing fubject. Yet in, all [

this., let not one ftraid thought wrong your Maiden-mcdefty fomuch,j
astofuggeft to you a ftraineof light-neffe. Other Clofet- treaties you!
may entertaine fafely and freely, without touch ofmodefty. As to thinke

ofthe honour ofthat State , to which you are approaching
;
the mutuall

Comfort from that myfterious union arifing; how griefeswill bee at-

tempered by one anothers fufFering ; how joyes will bee augmented by

one anothers fharing. Thefe thoughts cannot but well become you; nor
otherwife chufe than with a pure affection inflame you ; nor receive leffc

than free acceptance from you.

Thus may that Love, which feem'd before to have beene as chilled,

by thefe modeft motives bee cheered. That day no blacke Cloud fhould

by right fit on your faire brow ; no cold dampe feaze on your heart. You
have got one whom a facred gage hath made yours ; with a cheerefull

requitall render your felfe his. This cannot choofe but highly pleafe

the
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the pure eye ofheaven, to fee that Mjferie fo fweetly folemniz'd, which Fancy.
i washogoured by Chrift,with his firft Miracle on Earth.

N this laft branch ofour Obfervation , wee are to propofe an attempera,~

meut of both thole indifpofed Fancies before mentioned , and defer-

vedly taxed. Firft, the wildsncfte of the one; fecondly, the coo/enejfe of
the other: by feafoning them both with an indifferent temper.

In a Vine',, wilde and luxurious branches are to bee pruned, that fuch

as are free and kindly may bee better chsrifhed. In the fpirituall field

of your heart , is never to bee expe&ed any fruitfull increafe of vermes,

till there be weeded out of it all the thornes ofvices. The difference be-

twixt a wife and wild Love, is this : the one ever deliberates before it love j

the other loves before it deliberate. The firft queftion that ftieeaskes,

who wifely loves

;

cc Ish'ee, who is here recommended to my choyce,
" ofgood repute ? Is hee rich in the endowments ofhis minde ? Next
queftion ihec askes, are of a lower ficge :

" May his perfonage givecon-
h tent ? Are his fortunes fuch , as may hot beget in love a contempt?

Thus beginnes fhee that loves wifely , with goods inward, and ends with
outward ; whereas, fhee that loves wildly , beginnes with outward, and

ends, or elfe never remembers the inward : " Is hee, you tender to mee,
cl of promifing perfonage? Is hee neat in his cloathes ? Complete in his

" his dreffe? Can he Court mee in good words ? and perfume them with
w fweet protefts? Can hee ufherme gracefully in the ftreet ? and in
" very pace expreffe a referved Rate ? Next queftion fhee askes, muft bee

neare the fame verge: " Is hee rich in Manors? Hath not fortune made
'-* him a younger brother? Can hee, to bay himfelfe honour , pawnethe
" Long-acre? Mayhisfwellingmeanes furnifh me of Coach, Caroach,
*« and daily fit mee for fome Exchange trifles? I have a moneths mind
" to fee the man.' Hee cannot but deferve my love. Wherein fhee fayes

well , for in very deed hee could deterve little elfe. Now as theformers

feldomebeftowesherfelfe, but where fhee findes content; fb the latter,

feldome or never , but either fhee with her Choyce, or her Choyce with

her falls into contempt. The reafbn is , this mlde Girle never cares

for more than to bee married. If fhee may but feethat day, it accompli-

! fheth her content : though fhee have but one Comicall day all her life.

|
Yea , it is as well as can bee expected from her hands , iffhee attaine that

[ ftyle without fome apparant Joile. Such as thefe I could with , to pre-

j vent theworft, they were married berime , left they marre themfelves

before time. Albeit, moderate reftraint, feafonable advice fprefuppofing

fome feeds of grace to worke on ) have wrought fingular effects in

many of thefe wilde-ones , who afterwards became grave and modeft

Matrons.

To you then, klnd^hearts, am I to recommend fome neceffary cautions,

which carefully obferved , may make you wifer than you thought ofj and

caufe you have a tender care ofthat , which before you had never mind
of. Your brefts are unlock'd , your tongues unty'd ,° you cannot love,

but you muftfhewit; norconceive a kinde thought, but you muft tell it,

]
The Index of your hearts you carry both in your tongues zvAeyes; for

! fhame , icarhe fdence in the one, andfecrecy in the other „ Will you give

power

Anattempe.
rament of

both.
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Fancy, power to an infulting Lover, to triumph over your weakenefle; or,which
is worfe , to worke on the opportunity ofyour lightncffe ? Doe eot; ra-

ther ramme up thofe -partells which betray you to your enemy, and pre-

vent his entry by your vigilancy.Keepe home and ftray not,Left by gadding

abroad, you incurre Dinahs fate. You have Confortsofyourownefexe
to pafTe time withall ; their fociety will teach you to forget , what is

better forgot than kept. Let not a ftraid thought betray your innocency.

Checks your madding Faxcj tznd if it ufe refiftance,curbe it with rcftraint.

It will doe excellently well, ifyou forbeareto refort to places of publike

meeting ; till you have drawne up and ieal'd a Covenantwith your eyes,

to fee naught that they may not lawfully covet. Thefe }when they wan-
der, they breed in the heart a dangerous diftemper. Laftly, addreffe your

imployment ever to fomething that is good ; io (hall yourfimtajiefinde

nought to worke upon that is ill. This fhall afford you more liberty,

than the whole worlds freedome can afford you.

Now to you, Coy ones, whom either coldnefie ofnature hath benummed,
or coynefe hath made fubtill to diflemble it. You can looke and like,

and turne another way, where you like molt. No objeft of love can

take you, till it overtake you. Bee not wife too much* True affedion

cannot endure fuch diflimulation. Divide not him, whom you love,into

fuch extremes: you may be modeft 3and fpare a great deale of this Coyxeffe>

It is the rule of Charity to doe as you would bee done to. Now, would
it content you to bee entertained with difdaine , where yoiir deferts

merit acceptance ? Recline this then in your felves , which you would
not havedone by another to your felves. Itisanill requitall, to recom-

mence fancy with contempt, or conftant love with difdaine. This were
to incurre ingratitude , a vice fo odious, as no age could finde ever ought
more uncivilly impious. I do not move you to bee too open-hearted;

oriffo, not too liberally to expreffe it : this were no difcovery offancy,
butfelly. So conceale and fmoothly palliate your love,as your lover may
not defpaire of all hope to obtaine your love. Indifferent Curtfies you
may fhew without lightnefle , and receive them too in lieu ofthankful-

nefTe. I leave it to your difcretion to diftinguifh times and places; for

thefe may either improve or impaire the opportunity of fuch like

Curtfies.

Doe not immure your beauties , as ifa jealoufie of your owne weak-
nefie had neceffitated this reftraint. There can bee no Cenquefii where
there is no Conteft, Converfe with love; conceit with your lelves whom
youcould like. This your cooler temper may admit , and frill reteine that

liberty which is fit.

Falconers ufe many meanes to make their Hawks fharpe; they begin

with fliort flights,till weathring bring them to endure longer. Pigmaliom

image received not life in all parts at once; firft , it took warmth, after

that ,« vitall motion. Is love coole in you? let a kindly warmth heat that

coldneffe. Is Love dull in you? let a lively agility quicken"that dulneffe

Is love-in you ? let a lovely affability fupple that coynefle : So, in

fhort time , you may have a full rcllifh ofloves fweetnefle.

Now wee come to the attemprament of thefe ; wherein wee are to

extract outofgroffer metals feme pureOarc, which wee mult refine,

before it can give any true beauty to this fpecious palace oflove. Draw
neare then, and attend to what of neceflity you muft obfervc; if ever

7°°.
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you means to deferve Her love, whom you are in Civility bound to

fcrve.

, In SlcUia there is a fountaine called Fans Solii , out of which at Mid-

day j when the Sun is neareft, flowcth cold water; at Midnight,when the

Sunne is fartheft off, floweth hot Water. This fhould bee the lively Em-
bleme ofyourftate (Gentlewomen:-) who, now after thofe cooler vapours

of your fi oxen affection difperfed, thofe lumpifh and indifpofed humors
difpelled , and thole queafie rifings ofyour leeming ccyxetfe difpoffeffed;

have felt that chafte amorous fire burne in you, which will make you of

fhamefalle Maids, modeft Matrons. When the heat ofpaflion is at Mid-

day , I meanc his full height , with thofe to whom faith hath engag'd

you, and love, before the hoftage ofthat faith,confirm'd you; then are you

torefemble the quality of that fountaine, by flowing with cold water of

difcrction and fweet temper , to allay that heat; lefi it weaken thole you

love , by giving way to pafiion , which patience cannot chule but loath.

Againe, when heat is fartheft off, and providence begins to labour of a

lethargy ; when fervants remit their care, neglecT: their charge, and the

whole family grow out of order , through the coldneffe of a remiffc

: Matter; refemblc then that fountaine, by flowing with hot water; win
and weane thefe whom love and loyalty have made yours , with warme
conjugall teares, to companionate their negleded eftate, and by timely

prevention to avert the fate ofimprovident husbands.

Or thus , ifyou pleafe, may you make your felves gracious Emblemes

of that fountaine : Doth the Sun fhine at Mid-day, and in his fulleft

height on you ? Do the beams of profperity reflefl: brightly on you ?

Flow with cold water, allay this your heat and height of profperity,

with fome cooling thoughts of adverfity, left profperity make you forget

both the Author of it , and in the end how to beftow it. Againe, doth

the Sunne fhine fartheft offyou?Doth not one fmall beameling of profper-

ousfuccefle cheereyou? Flow with hot water; vanquifh. adverfity with

refolution of temper. Defift not from labour, becaufe fortune feconds

not your endevour. To conclude , as your midfancy ('ifyou were ever I

lurpriz'd of any J is now re&ifiM; your coo/enejfe heatned; your cojnejfe I

banifhed ; fo conforme your felves to them , whom one bean hath ]

made one with you, as no cloud of adverfity maylookefc
blacke,no beame ofprofperity fhine fo cleare5wher=

in you may not with an cquall embrace

of both eftates , bears

your fhare.
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' Argument.

Gentility is derivedfrom our Ancefiorsto m , butfoone blanched, ifnot

revived by us; Vertue the beft Coat; Afbamefafiered,thebeftcolonrtode~

blazon that Coat ; Gentility « not kgowne by what we weare, but what we

are • There are native feeds ofgoodnejfe fowne in generous bloods by lintall

fucleffwjiow thefe may bee ripened by infiruWion.

GlNTILIlt
Entiiity confifts not fo much in a lineall

deblazon of Armes, as pcrfbnall expreflion of
vertues.Yea,there is no Ornament like vertuei

to give true beauty to defecnt. What is it to be

delcended great/to retein thepriviledgc ofour

blood , to bee ranked higheft in an Heralds

booke? when our lives cannot adde one line

to the memorable records of our Anceftorst

There fhould bee no day without a line , if

wee defire toprefervein us the/w»owofour

line. Thofe Odours then deferve higheft honours, that beautifie us living,

and preferve our memory dying. Should wee call to mind all thofe our

Anceftors , who for fo many preceding ages have gone before us ; and

whole memory nowfleepsinthcduft;wecfliould,perchance,findcine-

veryonc of them fome eminent quality or other, ifa true furvey oftheir

deferving adtions could bee made knowneuntous: yea, wee ihould un-

derstand , that many of them held it their higheft grace, to imitate their

Predeceffors in forac excellent vertue;the practice whereof they efteemed

Aaa more

ObfirvTfll

Gentility «
derived from

our Alice*

ftors to us,

but foone
blanched,if

not revived

by us,
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Qcntillty. I more prayfe-worthy , than the bare title o£ Gentility . Now, what juftre-—
\ proofe might wee deierve, if neither thofe /><*««•««•, which our Anceftors

\ had,nor the vertuous examples ofour Ancestors fhemfelves, can perlwade

us to be their followers? Their blood ftrcames through our veynes; why
fhould not their vertues fhine in our lives ? Their mortality wee carry

about with us; but that which made them immortally happy, wee reteine

not in us. Their Gentility wee clayme ; the priviledges they had by it,

wee reteine. Meane time, where is that in us, that may truly Genttlize

us, aad defigne us theirs ? What a poore thing is it to boaftof, that our

blood is nobler, our defcent higher? Tell me, can any one preferibe be-

fore Adam ? And what fhall hee finde in that firft Anceftor ofhis, but red

clay? The matter whereof hee was made, it was no better; nor can wee
fuppofe our mortar to bee purer. Hee moft emphatically defcribed our

Genealogy, who cryecL, Earth, Earth, Earth : Earth by Creation, Con-

dition , Diflolution. No lefl'e fully underftood hee the quality of his

Composition, with the root from whence hee tooke his beginning, who
called Earth his Mother

;
Wormes his Brethren and Sifters, His kinsfo Ikes

hee could not much boaft of, they were fuch inferiour Creatures;no Strut-

] ters in the ftreet , but defpicable Creepers. *
Let menow reflecT: upon you, Gentlewemen,who{egenerom birth {hould

bee adorned with vertHpm worth, and £o make you moving Obje&s of

imitation both in life and death.

Are you nobly defcended? Ennoblethat defcent with true defert. Doe
not thinke that the privilege of greatncfle , can bee any fubterfuge to

guiltineffe. Your more afcending honour requires more than a Common
luftre. In places of publike refort you challenge precedency , and it is

granted yon. Shall the higheft place have the leaft inward grace ? No;
let not a word fall from you, that may unbefeeme you. Others are filcnt

when you difcourfe ; let it bee worth their attention; left a preemption
ofyour owne worth draw you into fome frivolous excurfion. There is

not an accent which you utter, a fentence you deliver,any motion in your

carriage or gefture, which others eye not, and eying affume not. Your
retinue is great

;
your family gracious ; your acfions ftsould bee the life

ofthe one, and line ofdirection to the other. To fee a light Lady defen-
ding from a noble Family, is a Specfacle ofmore ipreading infamy, than

any fubjecf of inferiour quality. I cannot approve ofthis Apifh kindc

offormality, which many of our better fort ufe ; it detracts from their

defcent, to make affebUtion their Tutrejfe. They were free-borne; nothing

then that is fervile can become them. It is nothing to reteine the favour

or feature ofyour Anceftors, and to eftrange you from that which truly

dignifi'd your Anceftors.

Vertues have more living colours, and are feconded with more lafting

honours than any outward beauties. You deceive your felves, if you

thinke that honour received her firft life from defcent; no, It was demerit

that made defcent capable ofhonour. A Pedigreeargues your Gentility;

but had not iome deferving acfion beene , you had never attained to any

noble Pedigree. For Gentility is not to bee meafured by antiquity of

time , but precedency in worth. If brackifh or troubled water ieldome

come from a pure Spring; wildeand unfavory fruit from a good tree;

whence is it , that noble Predeceffors, whofe pure blood was never cor-

rupted with any odious ftaine , fhould bring forth fuch degenerating

fcions?,
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fcions? Surely, this generally proceeds from the too much liberty that

is granted to our youth; whole inclinations, though otherwife good and
equally difpofed, are ufually by Cuftome, which becomes a Second na-

ture , miferably depraved. Society they aftecT, and this infects them;re-

paire to publike places they admit, and this corrupts them. Thofe emi-
nent examples which their Noble Pxogenitors left them, become buried

with them. They comply with the time; Vertuc ( they fay) can hardly

fubfift, where Vice is in higheft requeft. What though Plato advife them
to make choyce of thebeftway of living, which may bee eafily effected

by affiduateufe and daily cuftome : they have learned to invert his rule,

by affe&ing that cuftome mod , which tends to the practice ofvertue
leaft. Befides, there is another reafon which may bee probably alleaged,

^hy generous defcents become fo much corrupted ; and vcrtuous Parents

by vitious Children fo frequently feconded. Our Nobler women,
though in other refpeds truly imitable, and for their vertuous Conver-
fation admirable , come fhort in one peculiar duty , which even Nature

exactsofthem, and which being duely perform'd, would doubtlefiy,no

lefie enable and ennoble them who are defended from them^ than any

particular, were it never fo powerfull, that could informe them. Thefe

which are mothers by generation, arefeldome their Nurfing-mothers

by education. No marvell then, ifthey degenerate, when they partake

of the natures of other women. Though their owne mothers blood

ftreame through their veines , a Grangers milke muff feed them , which
makes them participate of their nature

y as they are fed with their fuh-
(iance. Wherefoever the Nurfes milke is received, the Nurfes manners

are likewife reteined. Whence it was , that Chryfippm exprefly com-
manded that the very befl and wifeft Nurfes fhoula bee made choyce

of; that whatgoodbloodhad infufed,mightnotby;'##«7^beinfec1:ed. It

was the joynt advice both of Plutarch and Pbavor'w , that a mother

fhould bee her childrens Nurfe: becaufe, Commonly, with the milke of

the Nurfe,they fucke the quality or condition ofher life.Yea, according to

an ancient Decree , women were bound to nurfe their owne children,

and not to have any other women ( unleffe neceflity enfore'd them ) to

nurfe them.

Let this then bee re6:if?d;yee, whofe Noble defcentshave made you

eminent in the eye of the world, and whom Gods bleffing hath made
fruitfull Mothers , to bring forth a faire and hopefull increafe unto the

world ; nurfe them with your owne milke : this will exprefle in you a

motherly care to them, and beget in them a greater meafure of child-like

I love to you. Your care , the more it is parental!, will exadl ofthem a love

more futhfull and filial!. Nurfe them,I fay, with the milke ofyour owne
brefts to feed them ; with the milke ofyour owne lives to informe therm

So fhall their aclions prove them to bee your S'ucceffours ; when .they

fhall not onely derive their blood from you, but on this Theatre ofhumane
frailty , (hall publifh themielves to bee true reprefenters oi you. For in

vaine is your blood to them ^rm/, ifyour memory by their vertuesbe

not revived. Give them then that which may make them yours. Good-
neffe may bee blamed,buther fucceeding memory can never bee blanched.

Thus fhall you not onely fhew your felves worthy of that ho#fe
i
from

whence you came, but after your period on earth,bee receiv'd into a more

glorious houfe in time to come.

A a a i It

Geftti/itjo
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Gentility.

Vertue the

bell Cant.

T is not the Nobility of defcent , but ofvenues, that makes any one a

_gracefulland acceptable Servitour in the Court of heaven. Houfcsare

diltinguifhed by Coats and Crefts j but thefe ar^ignifr'd by fomething

elfe.

In Heraldry,thofe are ever held to be the beft Coats,xhzt are deblazoned

with leaft charge. Confequently , then muft venue needs bee the beft

Coat. Shee requires the leaft charge; in her attire,fhee is not fumptuous;

in her fare, delicious; nor in her retinue (the more is the pitty) numerous.

Shee confines her defires upon earth within a ftrait Circumference;

a very fmall portion of that metall will content her. Her defires are

onelytherefeated, where they may bee fatisfied. Shee fees none fo great

in the Court , as may deferve her envy; none fo rich in the City, as may
beget in her an earthly defirej none forepos'd in the Countrey,as to in-

duce her to change her ftate. Shee is infinitely happy, in that fhee aymes

at no other happineffe , than where it is to bee found. Ambition may
difplayher Pie-colour'd flagge ; but fhee will never get venue to bee her

follower : Her defires are pitcht upon a farre more tranfeendent honour,

than thefe State-comvals on aarth can ere afford her; or by their compe-

tition take from her. Pleafure may caft out her Lure, but vertueisfd high

a flyer , as fhee fcornes to ftoupe to ought unworthy ofher: it pleafeth

her to contemplate that on earth,which fnee is to enjoy in heaven. Thefe

feathers in the ayrc, are Objeds undeferving her care. Profit may feeke

to undermine her ; but all her policy cannot worke on verities conftancy.

Content is her Crowne ; Contempt ofthe world, her care; whatword-
, lings feeke, fhee fhuns ; whence it is, that her beauty, in the darkeft Night

ofadverfity, fhincs. In a word, fhee is an abfolute Commandrefle of her

felfe j and eafie is it to have that Command, where no turbulent paffiohs

labour to contend.

Farre otherwife is it with thofe, who be they never {ogeneroufy des-

cended, popularly graced, nor powerfully guarded,yet being not adorned

with this Creft , diftinguifhed by this fat , they can neither enjoy free-

dome within , nor fafety without.

Lewis the eleventh had a conceit, which , no doubt, proceeded from
his melancholicke and indifpofed humour , that every thing did ftinke

about him : all the odoriferous perfumes , or fragrant favours they could

get, would not eafe him , but ftili heefmelled a filthy ftinke. So fares it

with them , wno ê corrupt hearts, like mufty veflells , not throughly

feafoned with vertue , fend forth no other fmell than what is mod diftafte-

full to apure and well-difpofed minde. Now,there bee many,who make
an outward fcmblance of confeience ; and promife to the world apparant

arguments oftheir uprightneife ; whole inward Cells, like corrupt Char-

nell-houfes, afford nothing but filthineffe. Yea,thefe, to make the world

more confident oftheir fan&ity, will not fticke to condemns themfelves,

dif-value theirowns worth, and rank them amongft the unworthieft that

breath on earth. Yet, though they difprayfe themfelves before others,

they cannot endure to bee difprayfed by others. Whereofwee read one

excellent example to this purpofe : There was a certaine woman, who
had taken her felfe to a Cloyfter-life , and feemed very devout; fo as fhee

ufually faid to her Confefior, who came often unto her, to hcare her Con-

/ feifion, and partake of her Devotion: " Good father, praymto the Lord
I < £ for
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,f for m:e ; for Iam a woman fo evilI% yea, evenfo utterly naughty as I much
;*« feare left the Lord, putiifh others for myfmncs. Vpon this; , the Prieft
« { out of a difcrect zeale , defired to try whether there were in her the
" foundation of true humility or no. Next time therefore , that fhee
" uttered the like -words unto him. faying; Thatfljee was the very worfi
ci of all women; the Prielt forwith anfwered: / have often times at many
" bands heard thus much ofthee before th^s. Whereat fh.ee being prefently
,{ incenfed, replyed: You lye in your throat: And whofoever hath teldyou,

" or reporteth fuch things ofmse, are all lyers. To attemper which immo-
" derate paftion, the Prieft humbly returned her thisanfwer : Now I
" perceive thy pride and hypocrifie

; for as much as thou fpeakefi that ofthy
" felfe , which thou difdatnefl any other Jhouldfpeake ofthee, Andthiiisno
" figne oftrue humility , but ofinwardpride andgrojfe hypocrlfy.

Thefe diflembled, bee they never fo afliduate,iemblances,are no colours

for Yertues crejl, They muft bee dyed ingraine, or they will not hold.

Thefe,who expreffe modefty in their outward carriage,are good examples

to thofe that confort with them; yet if their private Parler bee awit-
nefle of their diihonor , they deface the figure ofgoodneffe in them-
khcs.fertue confifts not in feeming but performing, nor piety in appea-

ring but praclifing. What is it to bee outwardly retyred from the

world, and inwardly affianced to the world ? How are thofe women in

Turkie affected , that moft part of the yeare come not abroad ? Thofe
Italian and SpaniJL Dames , that are mewed up like Hawks, and lockt

up by their jealous husbands ? This is fuch an enforced reftraint, as it

many times begets loofedefires in the reftrained. It is the prevention of
occaiion that crownes us. More prayfe-worthy were thofe women of
Sit, could they confine their aftions within the bounds ofmodefty, than

thefe retrained Libertines. For thofe Hand Women , as they are the

beautifull'ft Dames ofall the Greekes , fo have they more liberty granted

by their avaricious husbands , than all the Dames in Greece. For their

wives proftitution is their promotion. So as , when they lee any ftranger

or promifing fador arrive, they will prefently demand if hee would have

a Miftris: which, for want of better fupply, they mercenarily tender him
in the perfon oftheir owne wives: fo willing are they to wears the la-

ding Badge-efinfamy, for bafe lucre or commodity.

It is not then an enforced moderation of our affections , that da-

ferves the ftile of goodneffe. Wee are to enjoy freedome in our de-

fires, and over thofe a noble Conqueft, ifwee merit the name otver-

tuous.

Come then, Gentlewomen, you fee what font will honour your Heufe

moft. Other Coats may bee blanched by corruption ofblood;or blemifhed
by fome other occurrent: but this is fo pure as it will admit of no ftaine.

Fantafticall and falfe prophecies may bee ominoufly advanced, publifhed

,

.
and difperfed , upon Arms, Fields, Beafts, or Badges, againft which our

I Lawes have ordained neceffary provisions. But no Augur^Seer,or South'

J

foyer can by any fuch groundless Divination , detract from the conftant

beauty or fplendor ofhis Coat.

Soveraignizing Saladine, after hee had made himfelfea terrour to many
potent Princes, by making them his Subjecl:s,who never till then knew
what Subjection meant j after hee had atchieved fo many prosperous

victories, taken in fo many flourifhing Provinces, and attained the higheft

...-..•/, degree

Gentility.
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Gentility. degree of an imperiall greatneffe j being fin-prized by fo mortall and fitall

a malady, as hee defpaired ofrecovery : called his Chiefetaine or Generall

before him, and bad him hafte away to the great City Z> ,*«*«*/«#,and there

inthemidft of that populous City, to fixe hisfhrouding-fheete upon a

Speared and difplay it like a banner, with thefe words ; This is all that

Soutdan Salodme hath left ef ail his Enfignesl This, the remainder ofall his

vittoriesl How happy had that Emperort beene' , if after fo many me-
morable exploits done by him living, fo ma^impcriall trophies ofhis
difperfed victories ere<fted by him breathing , heeliad referved this Coat
to have memoriz'd him dying?

Dorcas Coats were brought forth and fhown, after fhee departed- So
live , that your belt Coats3 which are your vertues , may give teftimony

ofyou , when Earth (hall receive you. Let rfot your Gentility become
blafted with infamy ; nor your Noble families labour of that fcarci-

tyt
as not to give venue all hofpitality. Divinely fung our Moderns

Poet

:

'

To bee of gen'rous bloodand Parents borne,

tsfnd have no gen'rous vertues, is Jtfcorne.

Let it bee your higheft fcorne , to ftoupe to any bafe.thoughti It is not

priority nor precedency ofplace , but propriety and proficiency in grace

that makes an honourable Soule. That Cloath is of moft worth that

weares beft; and that fafhion ofmoft efteeme that holds longeft in requeft.

Venue is right Semfiternum fbrweare; ancfof that complete fafhion, as

with Chriftian women it growes never out of date. Make choyceof
this ftuffe then to fuite you , ofthis (feat to gentilize you. All others are

but conterfcits in companion of her; whofe property it is to honour
thofe that ferve her ; harbour thofe that flye for refuge to her; and to re.

ward thofe who conftantly fland in defence of her honour. There is no-

thing can wound you, being thus armed; nothing ili-befceme you, being

thus adorned ; nothing difparagc you , being thus honoured : Heraldry

findes a Coat for your houfe, but Venue findes honour to grace your

perfon. Reteine thofe divine imprefilons of goodnefle in you, that may
truly ennoble you : difplay your gentility by fuch a Coat , as may beft

diftinguifh your family ; fo fhall you live and dye with honour , and

furvive their fame, whofe onely glory it was to enjoy fortunes fa-

vour.

PAinters are curious in the choyce of their colonrs , left their Art be*

come blemifhed through thofe decayed colours, wherewith their Pi-

ctures are pourtrayed. Some are opinion , that the receit of Painting or

Colouring the fubftance of glaffc through, is utterly loft; neither that

thefe late Succeeding times can regaine , as yet , that myfterious perfe-

ction. Farre more is it to bee doubted left venue t which wee have

proved by infallible arguments to bee the beft Coat , want her true cq*»

lour , and confequently become deprived of her chiefe luftre. Some Pi-

ctures , I know, will doe well in white; yet it is colour that gives them
life. Beauty never darts more love to the eye, nor with quicker convoy

directs!
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directs it to the heart, then when it difplayes her guiltlefle fhame in a/

crimfon blufh. There is one flower to bee loved of women, which is

the chiefeft flower in all their garden • and this is a good red , which is

fhamefaftneffe. Thefe ftanding colours are flow wooers to difcreet

Lovers. Vermes Coat then is beftdeklazonedwhen a fbamefaft red breathes

upon it.

Protogenes tables, wherein Bacchus was painted , and all his furious

Bacchanals to life difplayed , moved King Demetnm to fuch admira-
tion , during his fiegeofthe City Rhodes, that where hee might have con-
fumed the City with fire, and buried the glory thereofin afhes, would
not for the precioufneffe ofthat table : fo as , protracting time by flaying

to bid them battell, wonne not the City at all. Ifa livelefle Picture could

enforce fuch affection in a knowing Commander, what effects may wee
thinkewill a living fubftance produce? Truth is, there is fuch fweet and
amiable correfpondence betwixt vertuous bcmx.y, andJhaTnefaftemodcRy,
as the one cannot fubfift without the others fociety. Notalightpaflage

can want the attendance ofablufh, whiieft modefty is in prefence. Yea,
though fhee bee not confeious ofany conceit , that might beget in her

!face a fhamcfafte blufh ; out of a modeft Compaflion fhee will not fticke

j

to blufh , when fhee obferves ought in another deferving blame. Her
eares glow at any light report ; which , left they fhould grow too cre-

' dulous, fhee fortifies with reafon,to oppofe the too eafie entrance offufpi-
tion. Sheb partakes of no refemblance leflb than that ofthe fhamelon,

whofe naturall property it is to reprefent all Colours fave white. Shec

is a milde and moderate interpreter ofothers actions ; but a ferious Cenfor

of her owne. Light difcourfes, which tend rather to the depraving of

the Hearer , than minifying any- ufefull fubject to an attentive Obferver,

fhee excludes ; uncivill Complement fhee abhorres; what onely is modeft

fhee approves j and feconds her approvement with a gracefull fmile.

Shec holds an infected minde to bee more dangerous than an infected

houfe: fuch Company fhee fhunnes, on whom the rayes ok venue feldome

or never fhine. There is- not that Condition, bee it never fo meane,,

which fhee cannot with cheerefulnefle entertaine: fo as , fhee holds out-

ward poverty the beft enricher of an inward family. Her defiresarelb

equally pdyzed, as fhee neither feekes more than fhee enjoyes, nor wants

freedome to difpofe of what fhee enjoyes. Honour fhee affectsj yet

with no fuch eagernefle , as to hazzard the lofle ofa dearer honour, for fo

luncertaine a purchafe. Friends and favourites fhee admits, and with

that conftancy, as it neither repents her ofaccepting,nor themoftendring

fuch vertuous fruits ofamity.
Here you have her , Gentlevtemen , who will tell you, and in her felfe

exemplifie what fhee tells you; that modefty is the choyceft ornament

that canadorneyou. Now ifyou purpofe to trace her path,or conforme

yourfelvesto her line; you muft worke on your affections, to embrace

what fhee loves, and reject whatfoever fhee loathes. Are you conver-

fant at any time with fuch proteftingfervants, as make deepe Oaths meere

Complements; and whofe tongues are witty Orators in running defcant

on a wanton Tale? Thefe are fuch Contorts as Modefty would bee loath

to converfe with. Shee can never endure any of thefe difcourfes without

an angry blufh. Should you delight in thefe,you fhould quickly heare her

out ofa vertuous paflion , cry out with the Poet:

O Age l

Gentility.

Nation,
A Aiamefafte

red the beft

Colour to

deblazon

venues Coat.
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fVkat'tis te blujb, tillpainting tell them bow.

Againe, fhould you cntertaine in your naked bofbmes, whatfome
wantons have too much affected, light amorous Poems

j pcrufing them
with no lefle Content , than ifthey had bcene purpofcly penned to worke
on your Conceit ; this cannot ftand with your modeftj: Thefe may corrupt

you , but never re&ifie what is wandring in you. Suffer not a wanton
paffage to play on your fantafie. Sinne would never enter in upon you, if

fhee found but a preparation of refiftance in you. Tell me, what a fwcet

grace conferres it on you, to mixe your falutes with modeft blufhes, and

entertaine your Suitors with a ihamefafte bafhfulneffe ! Sure I am, where
love is difcreetly grounded , this cannot chufe but bean efpeciall motive

to affection. There may bee , I grant, fuch mlde lovers, who preferre the

loofe love of an inconftant Phedra , before the chafte embraces of a con-

tinent Antiofe: but their indifcreet choyce is ever feconded with a fearc-

full cloze. Thofe, whoefteememoreofa painted cheeke, than a native

blufh, fhall finde all their imaginary happineffe refolved to a painted blifle.

It is Modefty and not Beauty which makes the husband happy. Would
you then deferve the title of Chafte Virgins, conftant Wives, modeft

Matrons? While you are ranked amongft thejfir/?, converfe not privately

with a wanton thought ; fend not forth a wandring eye to fetch in a

Sweet-heart. Dif-valuc not your ownc worth fo much , as to wooe
others to become your Suiters : This would beeameanesrathertodc-

prefle love , than increafe it ; impayre love, than improve it. If you bee

worthy winning, you cannot chufe but bee worthy wooing. Mcane
time, let not a ftraid looke betray your too forward love; nor a light con-

ceit tax you ofdeferved reproofe. Dye your cheeks with a Rofie bluin-,

when you heare ought that may detract from the modefiy of your Sexe.

Bee as filentas the night; your beft Rhetoricke confifts in maiden blufhes,

and bafhfull fmiles ; which will worke more powerfully on a Lovers

heart, than a Rhetoricall tongue, bee it never fo curioufty tipt with
Art. • v

For thefecond ranke , fyou know how ftrict a duty is impofed onyou;
now are you not to converfewith ftrange love, or fuffer any other perfbn

have the leaft {hare in your affection. To Court love , or ufe any Com-
plement, purpofcly to winne a private favorite, would detractas much
from yotir honour, as for a Souldier to flye from his Captaine, and adhere

to a ftranger. Hee hath invefted you Jin himfelfe, and ingaged himfelfe

yours by.a facred vow , which death onely may teverfc: the difperfed

loves which you entcrteined before, muft now bee redue'd to one, and

that but one, by whofe mutuall choyce two are individually made one.

A heart divided cannot live; no more can the heat of divided love. You
are now fo farre from entertaining any ftranger; as you have vow'd with

your heart, not to enter fo much as any treaty with an unjuft intruder.

It is dangerous to converfe with a profeft foe , whofe drift it is to un-

dermine you ; and fiich an one is every loofe lover , who labours with

the licentious art ofadulterous Oratory,to deprive you ofthat ineftimable

gemme, which ofall others, molt adornes you.

For y©u that are Matrons , ripeneffe ofycares hath enjoynedyoq tor
bid)
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bid a lading adieu to the vanities of youth. Now are you fet as examples

of gravity, for others to imitate.

It were dotage in you now to begin to love, when your decay in Na-
ture tels yon, it is not long you are to live. You have hitherto performed

your parts with a generous approvement of your adions, faile not in the

conclufion. This fmall remainder of your declining pilgrimage, fhould

bee wholly dedicated to the practice of goodnefle ; that your pious end

may fecond your vertuoiis beginning. The Sunne fhines ever brighter

at his fetting thanrifing; fo mould your life appearc better at your depar-

ting than entring.

It were incomparably beneficiall for you, now in this your Exit, to

have your affections featcd in heaven,bcfore you depart from earth leaving

fome memorable examples ofyour wel-fpent life, which may eternize

you after this life.

This will make your names flourifh ; and caufe others in a vertuous

emulation of your actions, to reteine your memory in their lives. To bee

briefe, bee you of what Condition focver, either in refpect ofyour age
or ftate ; there is nothing can better become you than a modeffc fhame-

faftnefle: which confifts either in averting your eare from your owne
praife ; or with-drawing your prefence from difhoneft or uncivill dif-

courfe; or rejecting an importunate Suitor, whole too inconfiderate

entertainment might queftion your honour. I have noted in fome women
a kind of zealous and devout paffion , when they chane'd but to heare

any light or wanton communication ; they could not hold but reprove

them for their impudence, and amidft their reproofe, to adorn the Rofie

Circlets oftheir cheekes with a blufhing fhamefaftneffe. Surely , this ex-

prefled a lingular medefiy in themjwhich I would have you^Gentlerpomen)

in a ferious imitation ofthem , to reprefent in your felves. It will hap-

pen, many times, that you cannot chufe but encounter with fome front-

leffe Buffoms, petulant Pafquills , whofe higheft ftraine of obfeene wit,

is to juiiifie fome fabulous ftory, or repeat an uncivill Tale ; which you

are to entertaine with fuch difguft, as thefe odious Relaters may gather by

your Countenance , how much you diftaftefuch uncivill difcourfe. For it

is a fwect kinde of evincing finne , to difcountenance it with a modeft

fliamc.

Thus fhall you make your very frowne an ingenuous Index ofyour

uncorrupt heart: and to adde one line more unto your Honour , difplay

the Character of your guiltleffe fhame in a Maiden blufh, a Virgin-

colour.

76J 1

S
Events the Emperour would have majefty prefcrved by a vertuous

difpofing ofthe defire , not by a curious effeminacy in attire. For, as

wee cannot account him for leffe then a foole , who prizeth his horfe by

the faddie, and trappings that hang about him, more then by the worth

that is in him: io is hee moft foolifh , who values the man by the worth

of his Qoathes , rather then thofe inward parts that doe accomplish

him.
How many formall Gallants fhall wee obferye , whofe onely value

confifts in putting on their cloathes neatly • wearing their Cloaks before

Bbb them,

Gentility.

Gentility is

Hot knovvae

by what wee
teettre , but

what we are.
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Gentility, them, as if they would forgo them; or beftow them upon fom e Pandor

1 to ufher their mumrom Gentility to a houfe of light Society: with whom,
_ . . \if you (hould converfe, you might eafily finde tAzfops painted fculs,

covcrnow°fit fairely Promifin§ » but weakly performing? The greattlt Obliquity thefe

foi our moldj can finde in our age, is the too careleffe obfervanceof faftiions; which
But Plufb,

j
our neate formalifts have no great caufe to taxe for an errour , feeing af-

ShagjVeUiet, fetation in the choice of fafhion is this ages humour. Thegolden apple
flue.Cloth was gjven to thc/^re/?, not thefinefi ; the golden Tripode, neither to the

faireft nor finefi , but wi/efi. For might thefaireft have obtain'd it, Alci-

biades , being the daintieft and beft favoured Boy in all Athens, might by
right have challeng'd it. Againc , might the finefi have enjoy'd it , the

Lydian Crmfrn , being richer in attire than any ofhis time , might have

pleaded for it. Of whom it is faid , that Solon of Salamine came to vi-

fite him; not to admire him, as fimple people did,whofc judgements mod
commonly were plac'd in their eyes: but to reprove him for his vanity,

anaptfubjed for Philofophy ; and weane him from that which threat-

ned ruine to his State. This delicate Prince had that learned Sage no
fooncr found decked and adorned with the choifeft Ornaments, and feated

on an high Throne, than hee encountred that grave Philofopher with
this vaine queftion: demanding of him , whether hee hadever feene amore
gloriousfight ? To whom Solon right gravely anfweredj Yes, quoth hee,

Ihavefeene Houfe-cocks, Phefantsy and Peacocks: And thefe weregraced with

a naturall beauty j whereas jours is but a borrowedglory , which mufl vaile

to time, andjhake hands ,tre it bee long, with mortality.

To thefe that fabulous Story of the Perfian Prince Cryfaint may bee

properly applied, and peribnally refembled; who, with his pye-colour'd

Reteiners, prefenting themfelvesat Jupiters marriage like paintedfoolest
became transformed into plumedfowles. Truth is, fhould weej'udgeof

1

mens worths by their outward weare , or diftinguifh Gentility by a

fafbionable attire, wee mould erre more in j'udgement, then a blinde man
in his firft difcovery of colours. What eminent Ladies are recorded in

the continuatc hiftorics of fame; whofe eftceme tooke firft breath , not

from what they wore, but what they were} It was not their ayme to ftrike

a ftupid Beholder into admiration with a phantafticke habit, nor allurean
humorous Lover with a conceited complement.

Our fimple Elders knew not what it was,

To Jet theirface, or court a Leoki»g~glaJfe.

It was their higheft taske to correcT: thofe erroursthat were in them:
by which meanes they became fo inwardly lovely, as none truely knew
them, that could doe lefle than entirely love them. Surely, there is no
ftate that fuites fo fitly with Gentility, as the low, but loyall attendance

of humility. This is fhee, who(as fhee is rightly definedJis the Princeffe

ofvirtues, the cone/uerefle ofvices, the mirror oivtrginity, the choifeft har-

bour or repofe for the blejfed trinity, Shee confiders,how hee,by whom
our corrupt blood was reftored, our unvaluable loffes repaired, and our

primitive nakedneffe compaffionately covered, was not with a Diadem
crowned, nor in a ftately bed couched;yca,fcarcely rather with one poore
coat covered : which hee wore not as an ornament to his body, to be-

ftow

Aug.
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ftow oti it trimneflc , but for neccflity to cover his nakcdnefic. What a

poverty is it then for you , whole ancient de/cent proiriifeth fomething

extraordinary in you, to have nothing to boaft of, lave onely a gilded out-

fide ? It was Ncceflity that invented Cloathes for you; now were it fit to

pride you in that, which depriv'd you of your prime beauty ? You {hall

obfervein many of our grave Matrons, with what indifferency they at-

tire themfelves. Their inward ornaments are their chiefeft care ; their

renewing and repairing oithem, their higheft cure. They have found

fuch choice flowers , as they afford more fpirituall delight to the foule,

than any vifiblc flowers or odours doe to the fmell. And what are thefe,

but divine and morall precepts , foveraignc inftruftions j which have

taught them how to contemne earth , conquer death, and afpire unto e-

ternity ? Thefe by a continued cuftome or frequent convcrfe with hea-

venly things , cannot now conceive any object to bee worthy their be-

holding on earth. Fafhions may bee worne about them, but little ob-

ferved by them. The WEDDING GARMENT is their defired

raiment. This they make ready for the Nuptial! day y the meditation

whereof fo tranfports them, as nothing below heaven can poflefle them.

It is not beauty which they prize; for they daily and duely confidcrthe

Prophets words ; *All fates fhall gather hlacknejfe. Againc , they re-

member the threats which God denounceth upon beautifully but finfull

Ninivehy I mil difcover thy skirts upon thyface.. This makes them fcrioufly

to confidcrthe dangerous quality of finnc, and to apply Ninhehs falve

to their fore : that wine «f+4vgcls> the ttares ofrepentance, Whicb,how-
foevcritis, as one wittily obierves, Every mans medicine; an univerfall

Antidote, that makes many a Mithrtdates venture on poifon; yet works
it not this banefull effecl: with thefe ; for their affections arc fo fwcetly

tempered , their hearts fo truly tendred, as they make not Repentance

fecurity to delinquents: They well remember that Aphorifme of fpiri-

tuall Phyfickc : As hce that finncs in hope ofrcmiffion, feeds diftempe-

raturetofeekcaPhyficianj fohec that repents with a purpofc offinning,
{hall finde an etcrnall place to repent in. Thefe, who thus bclull them-

felves in the downc-beds offecurity, labour &fan irreparable Lethargy.

They make bold toJnnefis ifthey were fure to repent.But the medicine was
made for the wound ,not the wound for the medicine. We rauft not fuffcr

our felves voluntarily to bee wounded, in hope we have to bee cured: but

prevent the mcanes , that wee may atteine a more glorious end. The
choiccft receipt, the chiefeft antidote then is to prevent the mcanes or I

occafion of finne ; which if at any time wee commit, to infufe the balme I

of repentance into it ; which feafonably applyed , may minifter a fo-

veraignc falve to our fore, fo wee intend our care to fo confequent a

cure-

Come then, Gentlewomen, beginne now at laft to reflect on your owne
worth. Vnderftand, that Gentility is not knowne by what yoxxjeeare,

but what you are. Confider , in what member foever your Creator is

meft offended , in that fhall every finner beemod tormented. Remem-
ber, how the time fhall come ( and then fhall your time bee no time)

when the Month fhall bee your underlining, and the Werme yourco=

vering. Trimme your felves then with an inward beauty ; that a glo-

rious Bridigroome may receive you. Fafkitn your felves to his image,

whom you reprefenu That Fsjbbmoncly, will extend the date oftime,

__ . 1 Bbb a and;
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and crowne you with immortality after time. Thefc , who have their

judgements in their eyes, may admire you for yourCloaths; but thofc,who

have their eyes in their beads, will onely prize you by your inward worth.

Were it not a poore Enfigne of Gentility , to hang up a phantaftickc

fafhion to memorize your vanity after death? So live, that you may c-

ver live in the memory of the good. It will not redound much to your

honour, to haveobferved the /*./&»** ofthe time, but to have redeemed

your time; to have dedicated your felves to the practice of vcrtueall

your time; tohavebecne Mirrors ofmodefty to your (Succeeding fexc; to

have dif-valued the fruitleffe flourifh offading vanity, for the promifing

hopes of a bleffed eternity. O Eternity , eternity ! let this ever empha-

tically found in your memory; Supply then that in you, which bleered

judgements expect without you. You challenge precedency in place,

expreffe your felves worthy of that place. Vertue will make you farre

more honoured, than any garifh habit can make you admired. The one

is a Spectacle of derifion, the other of true and generous approbation.

This you fhall doe , if you feafon your defires with discretion ; if you

temper your excurfive thoughts , and bring them home with a

ferious meditation of your approaching diffolution. It is faid of the

Talme tree, that when it growes dry and fruitleffe, they ufc to apply

afhes to the root ofit, and it forthwith recovers:that the peaceful!/Vswj
of your vertuous mindes may flourifh ever ; that their branches may ever

bloffome and never wither; apply unto their roots the afhesof mortifi-

cation; renue them wkhfbmc fweetand foveraignc meditation. That

When you fhall returne. to your mother Earth , thofe that fucceed you
may collect hoW'you lived while you were on Earth: by making thefc

living actions of your Gentility , happy Precurfors to your ftatc of
fiery.

: 1

I

'

FOuntaines arc beft diftihguifhed by their waters, Trees by their

fruits , and Generous bloods by their actions. There are inbredfeeds

of goodneffe (faith the Philofophcr ) in every good man: and thefe will

findc time to expreffe thcmfelves.

It was Davids tcftimony of himfclfe; From myyouth uphavelleved
thy Law. An excellent prerogative given him, and with no lcffe di-

ligence improved by him. Now thefe Native feeds, as they are diffe-

rent, fo arc the fruits which come.ofthem, varioufly difpofed. Some
have a rellifh of true arid generous bounty, wherein they fhew that

noble freedome to their ownc, in their liberality towards-others:as their

very actions declare unto the world, their command and fovcraignty

over the things of this world. Others, difcover their noble difpofition,

by their notable phty and companion; Thefe will eftrange themfelves

from no mans mifery. If they cannot fuccour him , they will fuffcr

with him. Their bofomes are ever open with pittifull Zenocrates ,

to receive a diftreflcd one. Over a vanquifh'd foe they fcornetoinfult; or
upon a dejected one to triumph. They have tcares to partake with the

afflicted; and reall expreffions ofjoy to fharC with the relieved. Others
fhew apparant arguments of their fingular moderation y abflemious arc

theie in their difhes ; temperate in their Companies ; moderate in their

defires.
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dcfires. Thefe wonder at the rioters of this time ; how they confume Gentility.

theirdaics in fenfuality and imcleanncfle Their account is farre more
ftraight; ttjeir expence more flrait,- but their liberty of mind of an

higher ftraine. Cloathes they weare , but with that decency, as curio-

ifity cannot taxe them ; meats they partake, but with that temperance,

as delicacy cannot tempt them. Others from their Cradle, become brave

fparkes of valour ; their very Childhood promifeth undoubted tokens

offucceeding honour. Thcfe cannot endure braves nor affronts. Gene-

rous refolution hath ftampt fuch deepe impreflions in their heroickc

I mindes, as fame is their ayme ; which they hunt after, with fuch con-

ftancyoffpirit', as danger can neither amate them, nor difficulty avert

them from their refolves. Others are endued with a naturall pregnancy

of wit; to whom no occafion isfooner offered, than fome dainty ex-

preflion muft fecond it. Others with more folidity ofjudgement,though
of leiTe prcfent conceit. And thcfe are fuch, as generally imploythcm-
fclves in State-affaires ; wherein Experience, purchafed by an ulefull ex-

pence oftime , doth fo ripen them , as the Publike State takes notice

I of them, and recompenceth their care with honours conferred on
them.

I Thefe and many other excellent endowments fliall wee obferve to

bee lineally derived from Anceftors to their Succeflbrs ; which, as they

reteine a neare refemblance oftheir perfons , fo they reprefent their Acti-

ons: fo powerfull is nature in bellowing her diftinft Offices on every

creature, wherein they generally partake oithdtdiffofttion as well as out-

ward feature: whence the Poet;

Stout men and good are fprungfromflout andgood,

Horfes and Jleeres reteine their parents blood.

Yet fee the iniquity oftime ! It farcth oft-times with thofe who are

endowed with thefe vertucs, to bee moft traduced, where their more

noble and eminent parts are to bee higblieft honoured. Which, as it

was a maine error in former ages, fodefcendsitto thcfe prcfent times.

When Rome was in her glory, this eclipfed her light, by detracting from

their demerits moft, whofe free-bred vertucs deferved oftheir Countrey

beft. Sundry Families fhee had , famous for their vcrtues, which by a

depraved and mif-interpreting Cenfure , became branded with undeser-

ved afperfions. If the Pifi's were frugall, they were held parcimonious

;

ifthe (JvleteB devout , they were fuperftitious • ifthey£/>/>»ftri&, they

were rigorous; if the Manlii affable, they were ambitious; the Lalii, if

wife , they Were dangerous ; the PublkoU, popular , by being court©

ous. But with good and well-difpofed perfons , vertue is never out

of favour, though it bee never fo much impeached by a traducing

cenfure.

. Thusyou have heard, Gentlewomen, what venues have lineally and by

MWdefcended from Parents to their Children ; what cfpeciall inward

graces nfually attend fome efpeciall families, which no leffe memorize

them, than thofe nativehonours which are conferred on them. Now,
to fclccl: fuch as fort beft with your fexe and condition; inmy opinion

there is none that ennobles you higher , or makesyou more gracious in I

the eye ofthe beholder than uMedgfty, which was thegrcatcft advancer

of)
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Gentility. of many Raman families. This is that venue, which expreffcth you
to be women ; this is that, which makes you honoured amongft women.
Chaincs and Carkcncts , Iewels and Habiliments may bee valued; but this

Ornament is of that high eftimate,as it is not to bee prized. Now, there

is nothing that will caufcthisto appearc moreprctious unto you, next

to the teftimony of a good Confcicnco within you, with an ardent dc-

firc of promoting his glory who made you , than a reflexion to your.fW«

mlj which bred you; whofe honour to prcfcrve,asitisyourcfpeciall

duty, fo no ob/eft of profit or pleafurc, no attractive Lureofdeceiving
honour fhould remove this opinion from you: '* To bee high borne and
" bafcly minded, is to ingraffc baftard flippes in a noble ftockc. Branches

ofa crooked and inflexible quality t
highly degenerate from true Gentility,

High and heroickc vermes become great houfes. For, as they were
firft made great by being good, fo fhould they by furceafing from being

gotdy lofc their title of being great. If by abufing the liberty oftime,

you detract from your Anccftors fame, you lye a blcmifh on his

fhrine; which, though it touch not him, yet it taints you who rcprcfent

him.

This, no doubt, was that Noble Lady right mindfull of,when on a time

being lollicitcd by a powerfull Suitor , who wooed her firft in perfon,

and after in a wanton Rhetoricall Letter; fhee,as one tender ofher ho-

nour, and perceiving that the fcopeofhis fuit tended to her difhonour,

anfwered his fruitlcffc fbllicitancy in this fort , with great modefty

:

" Should I condcfccnd to your Suit, I fhould not only derogate from
" thehonour ofmy prefent ftatc, dif-value that which I hold moftdearc,
*e make my fclfc a fub/eft of contempt to every eare, but afperfc that in-

" famy on my family , which would bcarc record of my inconftancy.
" O what would the next age report ofme, that I fhould fo farrc degc-
" ncrate from thofe that bred me? No; poverty may enter in at my gate,}
" but difhonour fhall never lodge in mtnc heart. Rcfcrve fhefe

" promifes of honour fbrfuch, as prize them above their honour: That
** generous blood which diftreames through my veines , fhall fooner
" bee dried, than it fhall bee for any hope of advancement inglorioufly

"ftaincd.

Such Angular rcfblvcs many ofour *All>ien Ladies, queftionleffc, even
at this day reteinc ; who, rather than they would incurre the lead difho-

nour, or occafion fufpition by their too free entertaine of light Suitors,

would confine themfelves to their Chambers , and dcharrc thcmfelves

ofpublikc recourfe. Seeing then, that there arc natlvi Seeds ofgotdnejft

fewnein gentrem bloods bj lintall fucceffnn ; which even in their firft in-

fancy give fair© promifes of their inward beauty ; expreflc your feives

Daughters worthy fuch vertuous Mothers. Emulation of goodneffe

in great perfons is honourable. Their Pictures you hang up, that their

memories may live With you. Enjoy their vermes too, and their me-
mories fhall live frefher in yo«. AU memorials, being materials, be they,

never fo durable, arcfubjeft to frailty; only thefe precious monuments
of your vermes furvivc time , and breath eternity. You fpring from a

noble Seminary;let thofcfeeds ofgoodneffe whicharc fownc in your youth,
come to that ripeneffe in your age, that as in piety you imitated others,

fo you may become Presidents unto others ; as you were here feafoncd

with grace, a good report may follow you to your grave. All which by J
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inftmttion oncly may bcc effe&ed , as in our next branch fhall bee more
pregnantly proved.

HE cannot chufe but live well, who conformes himfelfe to that hee

heares. Good inftrudors are fuch faithfull Monitors, as they will

advifc what is moft fitting, not what is beft pleafing. And thefeareto

bee enterteined with fuch endeered refpecT:, as their fpecches, bee they

never fo tart, mould not incenfc us, nor their reproofes, bee they never fo

free, diftaftc us.

Though Clitus open rebukes coft him his life , his free and friendly

reproofe expreft his lovejfb as xyflexander could never Efficiently bemone
his loffe. Thofe Nativefeeds ofgoodneffe , whereofwee formerly treated,

bee they in our infancy never fo plentifully diffufed, yet in time they

would grow rankeand wilde, unlefle they were by feafonable <>/rV»tfw»

ripened. Now, Gentlewomen, there bee no Tutrefles fitter to pertecT: this

excellent workeinyou, than thofe who were the fecondary inftruments

of being unto you j Neither can thole, who are derived from you, be-

come better infiruiled than by you. Your love, I confeffc, will bee more
indulgent, yet your care fo much the more inceffant. Their difpofitions

are beft knowneuntoyouj if motherly affe&ion then will give way to

difcretion, who more fit to mold them than you ? Preceding times may
afford you variety ofexamples in this kinde.

Cornelia inftrufted hers in all piety ; Portia hers in exemplary grounds

ofchaftity; Sulphia hers in precepts of conjugall unity ; Edejia hers in

learning and morality; Taulina hers in memorials ofihamefafte modefty.

Thefe, though Heathens, were excellentinformers ofyouth; fo as their

Children were more bound to them for their heeding than bearing
,

nurturing than nurjing, Befides, there is an inbred filiall rcare in Children

to their Parents, which will beget in them more attention in hearing,

and retention in holding what theyhcare. Now, thereisno*'#/?ra#»«

more moving, than the example ofyour living. By that Line ofyours,

are they to conformc their owne. Take heed then, left by the dampc of

your life , you darken both their glory and your owne. I might propofe

unto you bookes of inftruBion , which might minifter arguments plen-

teoufly in this kinde : but fo ftiort is the memory in reteining what
it reads , yea fo diftra&ed is the minde in obferving what it reads , that,

as it fares with our naturallface in aglafle , from which the glafle is no

fooner removed,than the refemblance ofit is abolifhed; even fo, the booke

is no fooner left out ofthe hand , than the Contents are leapt out ofthe

heart. Yet , to the end you may not bee unprovided offuch Trafts as may
enable you for infiruttion , and prepare you to encounter with tentation;

I will recount fuch unto you, as may beft accommodate you for the one,

and fortifie you againft the other.

Learned "Fives in his inftruEBon of a Chriftian woman , recommends

unto them thefe glorious Lights of the Church , S. Hierom, Cyprian,

Auguftine, Ambrofe, Hilary , Gregory ; annexing unto them thofe morall

Philofophers, Plato,Cicero
%Senecafii. c. OfwhicMcverally to deliver my

opinion,itisthis:

Than S. Hierom none more gravely copious , as may appeare by

thofe

Gentility,

How thefe

native feeds
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Greg. »h 38,
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meration, fe-
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Gentility. thofe pithy and ef&ftuall Epiftl'es ofhis, directed to thofe-noble Ladies >

MarcelU,Demetria, L*ta, Furia&c. wherin he ufeth lingular exhorta-

tions , invincible arguments, perfwafive reafons, fweetfimilitudes,and

forcive examples. Modefty is the fubj'ecT: hee commends unto them
j

decency in apparell hee approves in them; to a moderate reftraint ofli-

berty hee enjoynes them; to an exemplary holineffe hee exhorts them;
and with fweet and comfortable promifes ofan incorruptible reward he
leaves them. .

ThanS. Cyprian , none more devoutly ferverous; in his reproofes hee

fhewes mildneffe; in his treaties a paflionate fweetneffe; hee winnes the

finner by inducing reafons; hee firengthens the fonle mightily againft

temptations ; hee propofeth an excellent way of moderating the affe-

aions ; hee applyes foveraigne receits to foveraignizingpaflions : and
concludes with that fober and difcreet temper, as with a Divine infinua-

tion hee wooes, winnes, and weanes the finner, and in a fpirituall tyc

unites him to his Redeemer,

Than S. Auguftine , none more profoundly judicious, more j'udicioufly

zealous; pithy are his directions, powerful! his inftrudions : in his Medi-
tations hee is moving ; in his Soliloquies inwardly piercing j in his Ma-
nuall comfortably dozing. Amongft all thofe Conflicts in our Chri-
ftian warfare, hee holds none {harper than our Combat with Chaftity.

Hee applies meanes how weemayrefift, refilling vanquilh; and by our
Chriftian vidtory , receive Crownes of eternall glory. That Conquer}
hee holds, deferves fmall honour, which is atehiev'd without Encounter!

I

In a Divine rapfodiedrawne,asit were, from himfelfe, hee fhewes what
fhould bee done by us. Earth is no object fit to entertaine our eye- nor
her deluding melody our eare: Hee exhorts us therefore to leave Earth
now while wee live, that leaving Earth for altogether, wee may enjoy
our left Love. J

ThanS. Ambrofe^ none more Divinely plenteous ; fweetlyfcriousarej
his infixunions; enforcing are his reafons: hee fpeakes home to the finner-

whom hee no fooner findes wounded for finne , than hee applies a Spi!
rituall falve to cure his finne. Many grave fentences are in his Offices
methodically couched j lingular directions to guide every Chriftian in
his Spirituall Path-way , are there delivered. Like an expert Phyfician
hee hrft gathers the nature or quality ofyour diftemper , and then mTni-
fters foule-falving receipts to reftore you to your right temper. Hee
fhewes you how in your very motion ,gefture, and pace you are to obferve
modefty: concluding that nothing can afford true comfort to a fojourning
foule,but practife ofpiety.

Than S. Hilary , none more fully fententious; hee difcovers theocca-
fion of our corruption familiarly; advifethus with many paflionate and
teare-fwolne lines to provide for our inward family; hee propofeth us
a reward , ifwee contemne Earth; he threatens us with the Law,ifwee
contemne life. Sundry moving and effectuall Leffons hee recommends
to the perufall of women ofall rankes , ages , and conditions. Tenderly
hee compaflionates the cafe ofa finner ; paffionately treats hee ofthofe
torments which fhall laft for ever: with prayers andteares heeibllicits

them that have gone aftray, to returne ; thofe that are already return'd,to
goe no more aftray. Hee concludes with an ufefull Exhortation to
forrow for finne,promjfing them,forth ofthat Store-houfeof Comforts,]

con-
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contained in the Gofp:ll, for this their momentainc forrow, an mediant

joy in Stan.

Than S. Gregory , none more highly mytterious, nor contemplatively

glorious ; Divinely morall are his Montis; full of heavenly comforts are

his inftruftions j hee walkes in an higher way than others trace, yet with

that humility , as there is not a cloze from him, but it difclofeth in him a

love of mcekenefTc
9
lowlincfle, and piety. With proper and elegant fi-

militudes arc his works adorned; with choice lcntences,as with fo many
feled: flowers, neatly gamiihed; in a word,hee is fweedy fubftantiall, and

fubftantially fwcet. Hee reprehends the times gravely ; commends the

practice of vertuc gracefully. With an holy zeale hee reproves the re-

mifneflc of the Minilhy. Directions hee gives unto women , to have

aneipeciallcarcofmodefty: concluding, that the love ofthis life mould

not fo poffeUe us , as to deprive us ofthat inheritance which might eter-

nally blcfle us. In good mindes hee holds poverty the portreffe ofhumi-

lity : accounting thofe Evils or Adveriities, which doe here preffe ussto

bee the Cords which draw us unto God who made us.

Touching thofe three Philofophers, this is my conceit ofthem; where-

in none can otherwifc chufe than concurrc with me , that mail ierioufly

read , and fincercly fcanne them: Than Plato, none more divinely Philo-

fophicall;Than Qtcero,more philofophically RhetoricalljThan «J«w*,more

fagely Morall.

But for as much as it is not given to moft ofyou to beeLinguirts , al-

beit many oftheir workes bee tranflated in your mother tongue , you

may converfe with fundry Englifli Authors, whofe excellent inftrudli-

ons will fumcicntly ftorc you in all points;and,if ufefully applied, conferre

nofmall benefit to your undemanding. I fhail not need particularly to

name them to you, becaufe I doubt not, but you have made choice ofiuch
faithfull Reteiners and vertuous Bofome-friends, conftantly to accompany

you. Neither, indeed, arc&w%/onclyncceflary; conference will Angu-

larly improve your knowledge; but that is not altogether fo convenient

nor decent for yourfexe in publike places. So as , I much condemne
their opinion, who hold no meanes fo fitting to bring their daughters to

audacity, as a frequent confort with Company. This,intime,bcgetsin

them rather impudence than beldneffe.

It was held a touch to a Maid to becfeene talking with any one in a

publike place. But in privateNurfcncs, which may bee properly termed

your kmJJjold Acadtmks , it will fuit well with your honours to treat

and enter into Conference one with another; or in fuch places, where
your owne fcxe is onely converfant. For fuch indifcreet Mothers,

who ufually trim and deck their daughters, to fend them forth to Showes,
Meetings j or Enterludes, they annoint bavin with oyle, that it may burne

the better. But much more blame-worthy bee thofe , who take them
along to Tavernes and goflippings; which Education a little time will

bring into cuftomc, and make modefty a ftranger to her felfe. For above

all things ( faith the Philpfopher)
i
ought young Girles to bee kept from

Ibrietys which hee confirmes with thisreafon: "It is good, faith hee,
" for young men and maids to bee kept from wine, left iuch become af-

" terward-s profeft drunkards, profule rioters, and prodigall expofers

i*. oftheir honour : the mainc occafion whereof, are their parents, by
8< meanes oftheir ill Mr/7r#&<0», and worfcexamplc.

Ccc It

Gentility.

siri/lbt.Poi.7.
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Gentility. I
It is the very firft inftrtittion that takes the deepeft imprejfion; how ne-

ceflary then is it for you, Gentlewomen, whofe icxe is the Embleme of
weakeneffe, and whofe beft rcfolves are oft-times weakned by youthfull

promifes, to furnilh your blooming youth with wholcfomeinftruftions:

and fo to improve them, that they may increafe in vigour, as you doe in

ftature? This your fexe exacts of you; this your prefentcftate requires of

you; and this fhall eafilybee effected by you, ifhaving (as is to bee prc-

fuppofed ) diferect and religious Mothers , you fubmit your felves in all

humble obedience to their direction. For as it is very hard for any one

to know how to command , unlcffe (he know firft how to obey; fo will

it bee unto you to performe the office of a Mother, if you never knew
the duty of a daughter. Strict and fevere may thofe Commands feeme to

your youth , which riper age will eafily digeft. Againc , you that arc

Mothers,become patternes ofmodefty unto your daughters. Your living

actions arc the lines of their direction. While they are under your com-
mand, the error is yours , not theirs , if they goe aftray. Their honour

fhould bee one ofthe principaU'ft things you are to tender; neither can

it beeblemifhed, without fomc touch to your Credit. I have knownc
fomeinconfiderate mothers, and thofe none ofthe lowed ranke or qua-

lity, who, either out of a confidence they had of their daughters good
carriage , or drawn with the hopes of feme rich Suitors to advance their

marriage, have ufually given too free way to opportunity, which brought,

upon their daughters names a fpreading infamy.

Your infkru&ioxs will doe well with them, till fociety deprave them:
divert then the occafion ,fo fhall your daughters,bec they never fo poors,

have good portions of reputation. Surfer not then tholewho partake of
your image, to lofe their beft beauty. Sigh then if they bee foyled,for their

fhamc muft bee on you afperfed.

Grace is a pure balme , and confequently requires a pure and found

veffell. Invaineisit infufed, iftheveffell bee 'not whole and found to

prefcrveit. It muft beepure, that what is infufed into it, bee not pollu-

ted; it muft beefound, that what is poured into it, bee not effufed, and it

muft bee Jeep, that it may bee more capacious in receiving of what is in-

fufed into it. Lookc then to yourown actions; thefe muft informe them;

Looke to your owne examples, thefc muft confirme them. Without you

they cannot perifh ; with you they may. What will you doe with the

reft that is left, when you lee a part ofyour felfe loft?

The Htrpie hath the face ofa man, but a Bird fo crnell by naturc,as

when fh.ee is an hungry , fhee will affaultany man and kill him : After

which bloudy repaft , ihec becomes tbirfty, fo as, going to the River to

quench it, fhee fees her owne face ; and recalling to mind bow it refenv

bles him whom fhee flew, fhe conceives fuchgricfe, as fhee dyes there-

with. If your Education or inftrtttlion deprave thofe who derive their

beginning from you,the refemblance ofthis ftory may have proper relati-

on unto you. But ifyour pious examples enable them, their proficiency in

vertue fhall ennoble you;your comforts fhall bee multiplyed in them;your

hopes feconded by them; and, to your ever-living fames, the memory of

your vertues prclerved by them.

Let not that adage prove true, in refpect of your Charge : " The msfi
*' preciotu things have ever the moft pernicious Keepers. Nothing mere
precious than a Virgins honour j it were fhame for the mother to

prove
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prove a Tarpeian or treacherous keeper. That 'Conceit was elegantly Centilky.

exprefled by the Emperour Charles the fifth 3in his inftruftions to theKing

his fonne; <c That Fortune hadfomevchat of the nature ofaveoman; that if
* ' Jhee bee too much wood, Jhee is thefarther off. But I hope I fhall not finde

that avcrfeneffe in you. I have wooed you in words ; exprefle your

felves wonne by the teftimony of your workes. I would not follow

the indifcretion of Empcricks,which minifter thefame medicines to allPa-

tients ; I know well , that iuch Phyficke as agrees with age, would not

' aCTree with the hot conftitution of youth : To either fort therefore have

I applyed my feverall receits : and to both,doe I addrefl'e my conclufion.

" Let the whole progrefle of your Convcrfation bee a continued Line

of infiraBioK i Let the mother difcharge her office in commanding,

« and that without too much rigour or indulgence; Let the daugh-
*~ " tcr performe her duty in obeying^with all faithfull and filiall

"" " observance : So fhall honour grace you here , and
J

"
$torJ crownc y°u tnere w^^ an

(
[ heavenly inheritance.

ic
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Argument

Honour is painted, when it is not -with verttie powdred ; No cloth takes

fuck deepe tinclure , as the cloth o/honour ; Honourable perfonagesfhould

bee prefidents of goodnejfe ; Vertue or vice, wetherfoever takes boldfirft,re-

teines a deeper imprejfion in honour , than any lowerfubjeil ; That , vertue

may receive the fir]} imprejfion by means of an in-bred noble difpojition

,

feconded by helpes of Education ; Which redue'd to habit , afpires to per-

feilion.

Hon our*

Romotion difcovers what men bee , but true

Honour {hewes what they ftiould be.That is fed

with a defire of beingjw^f ; this is inflam'd

with a noble emulation of being good. It is

a miferable thing to obferve what brave and

heroicke Spirits , whofe refolutions neither

danger could amate, nor any difafter perplexc,

have beene madded with an ambitious queft

after Honour; what difficulties they incoun-

tred; what oppositions they fuftered; what in-

tricate paflages and provinces they entertained 1 Corrivals they could not

want in their rifing; nor Envyers oftheir greatnejfe in their fetling; nor

Spectators to reJoyce at their letting. Rougn and menacing was the Sea,

on which they fayled ; dangerous and Iheluy the waves , by which they

pafled
;

yea , full of difquiets was the Port, at which they arrived . Nay,

which is worfe, in what iiniftcr and indifcreet paths would they walke;

upon

Honour.

Obfertei,
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Honour.

Honour is

painted,when

it is not with

Vcttue pat'

dnd.

upon what ftrange plots and projeftments would they worke; bow dif-

contentedly and difconfolately, with Themifiecles, would they walke, till

they attained their end:which, many times, brought them to an untimely

cnd?So quickly is poore man deluded with this fhady picture oigreatnejfe,

I
as hee will not fticke to engage for it his hopes of quictnefle.

But thefe bee not thofe Eminent Terfenages , of whom I am now to

treat : for fuch mens honour is meerely painted, becaufc it is not with ver~

tue poudred. Morall Philofophy, much more our Chriftian theory, could

never hold that for dekrvme,greatnejfe , which had notneare relation to

goodnejfe. Thofe only they elteemed worthy honour , who didnetfeeke

it, much lefiebuyit, but were fought by it. Such as knew not what it

was to admire thepurple, norfiwne on a rifingfavorite; but interveined

their aclions with the precious Care of Divineft vermes. Such as had

attained to a fingular Command or foveraignty of their affections: fo as

they had learned to fay, as C^Yoanfwered his brother, Wee know how to

fuffer injuries ; fo doe not thefefiery and furious fpirits. It is a poore cx-

preflion ofgreatneffe, to exercife it in revenge; or in triamphing over in-

feriours ; or countenancing unjuft actions. Ihefe detract from honour-

neither can their memory live long, who makes authority a SancTruary to
j

wrong. Know then
,
/noble Gentlewomen) that your Honour , bee it never

fo eminent; your Defcent , bee it never fo ancient; lofe both their beauty

and antiquity , if venue have not in you a peculiar foveraignty. Be your

wanton fancy painted and trimmed in never fo demure or hypocriticall

difguife; Bee y®ur ambition or Courtly afpiring never fo fhrouded with
gilded fliadotves ofhumility ; Bee your unbounded defire of revenge ne-

ver fofmootbly coloured with the feeming remiflion of an impreflive

injury : In a word , fhould you never walke fo covertly in a Cloud ; nor

never fb cunningly with a dainty kind of diflembling gull the world-

all this will not avayle you-. When your bodies (hall come to be fhrou-

ded, then fhall, all your actions bee uncafed. Rumour then will take

more liberty to difcover unto the world , what you did in it. Shew
me that deepeft diffembler , who retired himfelfe moft from the know-

ledge ofman, and came not to difcovtry,for all his fecrecy,to the eyes o
man.

Many you have knowne and heard of that were great, but failing in

being good, were their pretences never. fo fpecious, did not their me-
mory rot? Iezahel was more eminent in titles than Abigail hut lefle glo-

rious in her fame. Such a poore piece ofpainted fiufe is that adulterate

honour, which from venue receives not her full luftre. When the fubtill

Spider fhall weave her curious web over your Monuments; when thofe

beauteous ftruftures of yours, fhall hee dhlolvedj when all your titular

glory fhall bee obfeured; when thofe fading honours, on which you re-

1

lyed, and with which you flood furprized, fhall bee eftranged ; and you
from this goodly low Theatre ofearth tranflated ; it fhall bee then de-

manded of you, not how eminent youwerein/msrwjf/i?, but how fer-

vent in aftions ofgoodnejfe. While your skinnes then are with choyceft

Odours perfumed , let your foules bee with pureft venues poudred.

Now for venue , would you know how to define her, that you may
more eagerly defire to become her reteiner? Or would you havener de-

fcribed , that you may thence colled: how well fhee deferves to bee ob-,

ferved? Heare the Poet

;

I Vertue.
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Vcrtue in greatefi danger is moftfiowxe,

And though opprefit
is never overthrowne^

Such anoblcrefolvcd temper ever accompanies vcrtue, as noprofper-

ous fuccefl'e can ever tranfport her, nor any adverfeoccurrent deject her.

Shce feeds not on the ayrie breath ofvulgar applaufe: her lble ambition

is to afpire to an inward greatnejfe ; to bee truly honourable in the title of

goedneffe. Great attendance, punctuall obfervance, ftately retinues arc

not the ob/efts fhee eyes: fhee loves to bee knowne what fhee is, by

that conitant tcftimony which is in her , rather than by any outward

ornament, much leffe formall complement, that may apifhly fuit her.

Would you enter then (Gentlewomen) into a more ierious furvey of

your felves? Would you rightly underftand wherein your perfons defervc

honours or how you may bee eternally honoured by your Maker? Tender

your iervice to venue ; avoyd what is hurtfull ; admit what is helpfull.

Sacrifice not a vainehoureto the Altar of vanity. Employ your time in

exercifes of piety. Dedicate your dayes to the advancement of Gods
glory. A Soule folely dedicated to Gods honour , is the beft fpirituall

Cloificr. See not that poorefoulc in want, which your noble companion

will not relieve. Have youfriends ? hold them deareuntoyou,ifdeare

in the eye ofvcrfw;otherwife,difcard them,for you fhall bee more ftaincd

by them, than ftrengthened in them. Hwcyoufoes? ifvicious, thcyde-

ferve ever to bee held fo; but ifthey affc&goodnefet prize them above the

value of your higkeft fawning friends:who, as they are meere observers of

the time, preferrc yourfortunes with which you are inriched , or honours

to which you are advanced, orfomc other by-refpect fecretly aymed,

before thofe ejfentiallparts which are in you, and truly ennoble you.

Are you of cfteeme in the State ? become powerfull Petitioners for

the poorc mans fake : preferrc his fuite: entertaine a companionate re-

fpect of his wrongs : labour his reliefe ; and doe this , not for the

eyes ofmen, but of God ; who, ashecfeeth fecretly , will reward you

openly.

Againe, Have you fiich as maligne your honour? their afperfions cannot

touch yonjHe that made you,hath made you ftrong enoughto defpifethem,

and with a patient fmile , or carelefle neglect to flight them. Thofe that

arejwsi, can have none but thofe that are eviM to bee their foes. The
fweet fmell of your venues hath already difperfed thcmfclves

; your me-
mory is without the reach of infamy: live then fecure, while your ver-

tues Chine fo pure. Retcinc a true and unenfore'd humility in you ; fo

fhall honour appeare more gracefully in you. Imitate not thofe fadden-

rifing gourds of greatnejfe , who have no fooner attained the titles of

Ladies, than this report makes them put on a new port,- old acquaintance

mutt bee forgot'; fcorne muft fiton their browesjand a contemptuous dil-

daine on their lips. Though their mold bee but the fame, they would faine

change themfelvcs into.another mold. Thefe are fuch as deferve not your

knowledge; though they be by their titles honoured, their titles by their

ignoble actions become blemifhed. Let them therefore ftudy making of

aface.; compofingof their gate; prefcrving of their vainepompe; with

an unbefeeming port : while your Contemplation fhall fixe it felfe on no

other object, than that true cxpreflive end ofhonour: which is,to reteinc a

Christian

Honour.
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Honour,

No cloth

takes fuch

«!etpe tin-

fture , as the

Cloth of bo>

near.

Chriftian humility in yonr ftate ; a noble Companion in your eyejan affable

fweetnefle in your drfcourfc ; and exquidte practice of goodnejfe in your
whole life. To dif-ctteeme-z/wft*?, and hugge that painted I doll of ti-

tular honour', is to contemne the Inftmmer.t, and foolifhly to prize the
Cafe or Cover. Bee ye never fo eminent, yzB.rebwps.mtedTrunks if

venue bee not retident. Let her then not onely bee refident but prefident
over all your adions; fofhall you not onely live but dye with honour'
by leaving that fucceeding memory of your virtues behind you, that time
may here eternize you, when time to eternity (hall change you. For as
fait to every fubjeftj whereto it is applied, gives a favour; ib gives v.-rtne

the iweetcft rcllifh unto honour.

CLotb dyed in grainc reteincs ever the deepeft colour j but none of
deeper dye than the Cloth of Honour. If it bee but with the leaff

blemifhtt»#, it can never wipe off that taint. Spots in white are foo-
neft difcerned, and errors in great perfcnages, whofe actions mould bee
whites for inferiours to {hoot at , are quicklieft difcovered. True Corall
needs no colour ; no more needs true Honour any exteriour Iuftre. When
Parajius , that exquifite Painter was to take a Counterfeit ©f HeUen , hee
drew her with her head-attire loofe ; and being demanded the reafon,

anfwered , Shee was loofe.

Bee your actions never fo darkely fhrouded , nor your amorous en-
counters cunningly carried ; there will bee ever fome private Pencill to
pourtray them , fome quicke-fighted eye to difplay them. Loves cnter-

view betwixt Qcopatra and (Clarke Anthony
, promifed to it fclfe as

much fecure freedome as fading fancy could tender; yet the laft Scene
clozed all thofe Comicke paffages with a Tragicke conclnfion.

No pleafure can bee conftant , unlefle it afford inward content* nor
can it minifter content, unlefle it bee on venue grounded. Heneur then
muftchufe for herfelfefucha£»»/err, as fhec may not bee auSamedto
havechofen. A vigilant Circumfpe&ion fhould attend her; refembiing
in this particular , the watchfull Crane, whofe wary eye ever feares, and
by a timely fearc prevents furprizall. Now, there is nothing thatafper-

feth a deeper ftaine upon the Cloth ofHonour , than too much attention

unto Sycophants. Tbefe are they , which trai.fport Honour above her
felfe , by bringing her to a vaine and od ious idolizing ofher felfe. Thefe
will not fuffer their Trencher-patroncfle to refiecl: on her felfe, nor to

enter into a private treaty with mortality. Thofe bee too fowreand
fevere Tra&ates for grcatnejfe. Death is ro bee thought on with thefe,

when nothing elfeistobec thought on. O what pernicious Conforts
bee thefe for noble Pcrfbnages? Anifikenes faid tiuiy of them , fra.fiat

&<; xopaxoi? quam «? naXtauK; incidere: for Ravens feede onely on deadCar-
kaffes, but flatterers upon living men.

O banifh thefe your Portells I Let not your loofe Tyre-women, while
they trimme you without, foile ycu within. You ihall finde their Ora-
tory, a continued Scene of Sycophancy . Thefe will infufe a poyfonous
juyce into your too credulous eares ; and the more to delude you with
felfe- idolatry, tell you howfuchad?x^7»g infinitely becomes you; fuch

love-fpets enamour young Gallants or you; how thofe rhells of con-

temptible
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tcmptible age are eftranged from you. Give no Eare to fuch inchanting i

ayres j They do but this to inlarge their vailes. Their glozing will labour

your confufion. They will make you forgetfull ofyour being, and con-

lcquently deprive you of your well-being. Every foole ( faith Me.
MAttder ) will bee taken with arrogance and applaufe; whereas the j'udi-

cioully wife account it their higheft happineflc, to meditate ofthe meupes

how to prerent their higheft unhappineffc. It is a miferable thing, in

a man, to make himfelfe a bcaft, by forgetting himielf: to bee a man:

Which ufually comes to pafle, when wee propofe before our bleered and

deluded eyes the glorious Spectacles ofthis Theatre ofvanity 9 but never

ferioufly meditate ofour owne frailty, nor of the excellency ofthat Su-

preme beauty,which makes the enjbyer abfolutely happy.

That Mot ofthe lAthsnians to Pompey the Great , Thou artfo much a

Cod, as thou acknowledge]} thjfelfe to bee a man, was no ill faying: for at

the leaft to be an excellent man, is to confeffe himfelfe to bee a man. Vio-

lets, though they grow low and neare the earth, fmellfweeteft;andHe-

nour appearcs the mlleft ofbeauty , when fhee is humble ft. Alas! what

are titles worth, when deferts are wanting? The beft Agnail of defcent,

is diftinguilhed by deftrt. *Antiockm was at One time faluted both

ixifdw; & Impdns , a glorious Prince, and a furious tyrant. So flitting

is the applaufe of the vulgar , as it never conferrcs on the fubjed: it ap-

proves or applauds, any permanent Honour. It ismiferable (faith the

Poetj to rely on anothers fame; but worfe,to beggefame from them that

are infamous. It is prayfc- worthy to bee by fome dif-prayfed;yca, ver-

tuous adions, fhould they bee by vicious perfons commended , would

rather lofe oftheir luftre,than become any way improved. To bee cheere-

full in adverfiry , humble in profperity , and in both to iliew a temperate

equality, is worthy praife, anddeferves Hotiptir for a prize. Yct,ihould

thele bee but onely pretences to gull the world, or delude the Ample ad-

mirer, they would in time unmaskc themfelves, and difplay their coun-

terfeit infides with fliame to the world, Falfe and adulterate colours

will not hold , nor vertuou$ femblanccs long reteine the efteeme they

have. Wee have ever held them for moft ridiculous, who follow the

falhiop, and were never yet in faftiion. And fuch are all thofe Counter-

feit followers oivertue, who pretend fairely , but fall off foulely. Thefc

may be properly,in my opinion, compared to our new counterfeit ftuffes;

which, as at firft they are made beft, fo do they weare beft at firft. Your
Cloth , Gentlewomsn, muft bee of another nap: it muft not- bee the beft a

farreoff. Flowers, Edgings, Laces, and Borders doe beautifie the out-

ward attire, but adde no grace to the inward man. Now, that Cloth is

the beft,which ftrinks the leaft.

Doe any extremities encounter you? Let the innocency ofyour untain-

ted mindes theere you ? Doth difgrace or infamy prefle you? You have a

C/ettdofwitneJfes-witbm you, that can beare teftimony ofyou, and for you.

That perfon needs not feare any foe, that hath within him fuch an incom-
parable friend. There was never any yet fo happy, as to bee wholly
freed from adverfity, and never feelcany gufts of affliction. Trials ofpa<-

tienceare fweet encounters; by aminderightly-refolved,theyare with
more delight than diftafte entertained : Which, as they come not unex-
pected,fo are they no lefle cheerefully received.

It is the argument ofa generous fpirit, to expreffe his highnefle moft,

D d d when'

Honour.
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Honour. when the world accounts of him leaft. Honourt iftruly grounded, can

lookein the face of terrour , and never bee amated. Her device deferv'd

approvement, who in the portraiture fhee made for her felfe, directed

her eye to the picture oivertue, and pointing thereat with her finger, ufed

this Imprez,za: That picture is my pofiure. Truth is, fhee that makes venue

her objeft, cannot but make every earthly thing herfttbjetl. Yea, there

is nothing fhee weares, which fhee makes not a morall life of to better

her felfe. Her very attire puts her in minde of what fhee was before

fhee needed it ; and how breach ofobedience neceffitated her to weare

it. Shee will not therefore pride her felfe in her fhame, nor glorifie her

felfe in the cover of finne, Shee cannorcye her felfe with any felfe-lovc,

feeing fhee loft her felfe by affe&ingthat which fhee ought not to love.

Her head-tyre puts her in minde of the helmet offahation ; herftomachcr,

of the breft-plate of righteoufnefa', bet partie, oithejhieldoffaithihcr very

Jhooes , of the fandals ofpeace. In this Tabernacle of earth , fhee is eve-

ry day nearer her port of reft; for her difcourfe is ever feafonedwith

dilcretion, winged with devotion , and graced by her owne conver-

fation.

Shee is none ofthefe, who are Saints in their tongues, but Divels in

their lives : Shee propounds nought fit to bee done, which fhee confirmes

not with her owne action. Againe , for her actions, fhee is free from

publike fcandali , as her whole life is a golden rule of direction, a conti-

nued precept of inftruction. In a word, fhee confiders from whence

fhee came;her defcent was noble, and this fhee graceth with noble vertues.

Her hottfi muft receive no difhonor from her, but an ample teftimony ofa

deferving fucceffour.

Let this Idsea , Gentlewomen , bee your Patterne. Pure is the Cloth

you weare ; let no ftainc ofyours blcmifh it; no Moath ofdeferved detra-

ction eat into it. Many of your Sexe, though highly borne, have fo ble-

mifhed the honour ofthat heufe from whence they came, and corrupted

that noble blood from which they fprung, as their memory rots, yet their

infamy lives. Againe , others there havebeene, who though obfenrcly

borne, yet by thofe eminent vertues which did adorne them, thofe Di-

vine parts which did truly ennoble them , they became enlightners of

their obfeurity , filling Annals with their glorious memory. Imitate

thefe 5 relinquifh thofe. Honour is not worth receiving, unlefle it bee en-

tertained by one that is deferring: yea, how many have incurred difgrace

by dif-efteeming vertue, when they were advanced to highneffe ofplace?
Nay,how many while they lived obfcure,lived fecure,and preferved their

good names , who afterwards, by becomming great , loft that private

efteeme which before they pofleft ? So hard it is to encounter with Ho-
nour , and every way returne a favcr.

Seeing then no Cloth takes fach deepetintfure as the Cloth ofHonour,

let no vicious afperfion fpot it , no corrupt affection ftaine it; left, by

being once blemifhed , it bring that Honour into contempt, which before

you re'teined,,

Honourable
PcifoBSgfS

(hould bee

Frcfidexts of
goodneffe.

LAnd-markes are ufuaily erected for direction ofthe Mariner, and Ma-
giftrates elected for inftruction ofthe inferiour. Thekeeleofmans

life being ever more laden with vanity than verity, and more chilled with
the
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the bitter gufts ofaffliction, then cheered with the foule-folacing drops

oftrucconfblation, is ever toffed with contrary windes: neither,with-

out the helpe of fome expert Pilot , can poore deluded man arrive fafely

at the Port where he would bee. Pride tranfports him , avarice infects

him, riot corrupts him, fenfuality fecureshim j anger diftempers him,

envy confumes him, idleneffe duls him. Thus becomes hee piece-meale

divided from himfelfe , becaufe hee reflects not with a pure and impar-

tiall eye upon himfelfe. What great need frauds hee in then of direction

in this maze ofmifery, vale ofvanity? Hee portrard him well, who in the

defcription of him, ftird him afiory ofcalamity , zftatue ofinfelicity. Hee
is frailein refilling, prone to falling, flow in riling. Examples then were
ufefull, to conduct him in his Iournall. And who more fit to beethefc

frefdents , than fuch whom an honourable defcent hath ennobled , or

Princes favour advanced ? It is not forthefetoentertaine any fervileor

d egenerate affection , nor to harbour one mutinous thought againftthe

foveraignty ofrcafon. To bee a Lady ofhonour is more then titular. Shee

isonely eminent, who makes every action ofher life a vcrtuousjw*/?-

dfttt. Gocdiejfe muft bee infufed in her bloeoi , that defcent may partake

of defer t. Now , there bee three efpeciall objects, upon which they arc

to reflect: Charity, £haftity, Humility.

Knhenettrable mindeis belt fhownein her Liberall and companionate

exhibition to fuch, whofe neceflitics require reliefe. Yea, fhee loves

thofebeft, towhomthefe arguments of bounty are inhigheft meafure

cxpreft. Sbcc averts not her eare from the needy beggar, fhee will Ihew
him all favour for his image or feature. Shee holds it an unbefecming

(late, to entertaineafbwrelooke, where noble pittyfhould beget in her

a companionate love. Shee is fo daily and duely inured to workes of
mercy, as fhee joyes in no object more than occafion of bounty. Shee

confidcrs (and this fhee Divinely applies unto her fclfejhow nought but

vanity is to bee attributed to them , reteinc they never fo milch earthly

glory on them, who dwell in houfes of clay, whole foundation is in the

Jttft, which sxtcrttjhed before the Moath. Silken vanity cannot delude

her , nor any opinionatc conceit of her owne eftate tranfport her. Her
ntindcisnotf'ubject to wavering, nor herwalketo wandnng. Bee her

life long, her goodnefle becomes improved : bee it fhort , her defires are

crowned. Neither referves fhee the gleanings for him, that is Matter

of the Harvcft. Poverty, appcare it never fo defpicable to her<y<?, it con-

vcyes companion to her heart. Shee gives Almes of the bed, for his fake

wliom fhee loves beft. Her piety is fuch, as fhee prefers her Almes-

basket before her Cabinet. A miferable mindefhee hates ; for fhee con-

ceives how nothing can bee better worth enjoying , than a liberall de-

fire of difpofing : which fhee exprefleth with that cheerefull alacri-

ty , as ir inhanceth the value of her bounty. Thus fh:c lives in a free

and abfolutc command of what fhee enj'oycs ; with an hand no leffe

open than htx heart ; that attion might fecond her pious intention.

Neither is the true Nobility of her minde leffe difcerned by her love

to Chafiity. Pure bee her thoughts, and unftained. The Sanctuary of
•her heart is folely dedicated to her Maker; it can find no roome for an

inordinate affection to lodge in. Shee knowes not how to throw out

her love-attracting Lures ; nor to expofc the glorious beauty ofher foule

tofhame. A moments ftaine muft not blemiih her ftate. Shee will not
Ddd 2 there-

Honour,

EpiBet.

lob, 4, 19.
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Honour. therefore give her eye leave to wander , left it fhould betray her Ho-
nour to a treacherous intruder. How weak prove thofe affaults , which
her home-bred enemies prepare againft her? Her lotke muft bee let on a

purer Objecl than vanity : Shee will not eye it, left fhee fhould bee taken

by it. Her Difcourfe muft bee ofa better fubjeft than vanity : Shee will

not treat of it , left fhee fhould bee engaged to it. Her thoughts are not

admitted to entertaine vanity : They muft not conceit it, left they fhould

bee deceived by it. Occafions wifely fhec forefees , timely prevents,

and confequently enjoyes true freedome of minde. You fhall not fee

herconfume the precious oyle of her Lampe, the light of her life, in un-

feafonable reere-bankets, unprofitable vifits, or wanton treaties. Thofe

will fhee not admit of for companions , who are prodigall of their Ho-
nour. Thefe fhee reproves with a milde fpirit , labouring to reclaime

them with an ingenuous tender of her vertuous companion towards

them. None fhee more diftaftes than thefe Brokers or Breakers oflicen-

tious bargaines: Shee excludes them the Lift of all civill fociety. How
cautelous fhee is, left fufpition fhould tax her? Outwardly, therefore,

fhee expreffeth , what fhee inwardly profefleth. That honourable bltud

which fhee from her Predeceffors received, till death futprize her, will

fhee leave untainted.

Neither is there ought fhee hates more than pride, nor fcornes more

thzndifdaine. Shee rightly confiders how her daies aremenfurable, being

but a /fan long, which implies her brevity; and mferable, being a/together

vanity. Shee difclaymes that ftatc which confilts in fcorncfiill lookesj

A- fweet and affable Countenance fhee ever bcares:The honour fhee en-

joyes makes her humblerjand the pray fes which are given her,work in her

thoughts no diftemper. So farre is fhec from affecting the pompe of

this world , as it growes contemptible to her higher-mounting thoughts,

A faire and well-feeming retinue fhee ever keepes about her: but none

of thefe muft bee Sycophants, with their oylie tongues to delude herj

neither muft any , who cloaths his Countenance with fcornej attend her.

Shee obferves on what fteepe and dangerous grounds ambition wal-

keth. Her fleepes are fweter , her content higher, her thoughts heaven-

lier. It is one ofher grcateft wonders , that any one fhould bee fo reft

of underftanding , as to forget what infirme ground hee (lands on. The
pureft Creature, bee fhee never fo abfolute in her feature, is ofno richer

temper than Earth, our Common-mother. Shee is wifer than to preferre

a poore hand full ofredEarth before her choycefl trcafure. Though her

deferts merit honour, fhee dif-efteemes her owne defervings: being highly

valued by all but her fclfe. Thus fhee prepares her felfe daily for what
fhee muft goe to. Her laft day is her every dayes memoriall. Lower
may her body bee , when interred j but lower cannot her mind bee

,

than at this inftant. So well hath fhee attained the Knowledge ef her

felfe , as fhec acknowledged all to beefraile, but none frailer than her

felfe.

Here, Gentlewomen, have yee heard in vvhat efpeciall Objects you are

to bee Honourable Presidents. You fhine brighter in your Orbe than leffer

Starres.Thebeamesof your reflecting vertues muft admit ofno Eclipfe.'

A thoufand eyes will gaze on you,fhould they obfetve this in you. Choyce
and felecl are the focieties you frequent • where you fee variety of fa-

fhions:imitate not the newefi,but neatefi.

Let
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Let not an action proceed from yon , which is not exemplary good

«

Thefe that arc followers of your per/bus, will bee followers like wife

of your lives. You may weane them from vice, winnc them to vertue,

anil make them your conftant followers in the ferioiis pracliie ofpiety.
Let your verities cloath them within, as their veiles doe without. They
deferve not their wage, who defift from imitating you in actions ofworth.

Your private family is a familiar Nurfery ; Plants of all forts are there be-

llowed .Chccre & cherifh thofe that be tenderjbut curbc and correct thofe

that bee of wilder temper. Free and fruitfull Scion3 cannot bee im-

proved, till the luxurious branches bee pruned. But above all things, take

elpcciall care that thofe vices fpread not in you, which are cenfured by

you. You arc Soveraignefles in your families: neither extend your hand

too much to rigour; neither contractu by fhewing too much remifnefTe

or favour. Let neither vertue pafle unrewarded, nor vice, if it grow do-

mineering, paffe unreproved. Foule enormities muft admit of no Pri-

vileges. No; Should you, by a due examination ofyourfelves,finde any
J

bofime-fime fecretly lurking, any fubtill familiar privately incroaching,

any diftempred affdiien dangeroufly mutining; bee your owns Cvtfors.

Bee not too indulgent in the favouring of yourfelves. Proficients you

cannot bee in the Schoole ofvertue, unleireyou timely prevent the over-

fpreading growth of vice. Let not your Sunne, the light of your foule

bee darknedj let not your Spring, the fount of your vermes bee troubled;

Let not your Fame, the perfume of your Henour bee impaired. As you

aregenetorn by defcent, beegraciotts by defert . Trejidsnts are more power-
full than Frecepts: Thefe onely lead , thofe draw. Bee examples ofgoed-

uejfe , that you may be heires of buppittej]e,TheJijle you enjoy, theftate you
reteincytheftatttes which after you may remaine, are but glorious trophies

of fading frailty. Vertuesare more permanent Monuments than all thefej

thefe are thofe fwcet flowers that (hall adorneyon living, impallyou

dying, and crowneyou with comfort at your departing. Laftly, as you
were bmourable Perfenages on Earth, where you were Trejidents ofgeod-

Kejfe; fo Anil you bee glorious Citizens in heaven, where you are to bee

Participants of all happineflc.

WHercF«*»?isfowneina noble Seed-plot , manured and fructi-

fied by good Difcipline,(trengthened by Example, and adorned
with thofe more gracefull parts , which accomplish the fubject wherin
vertue is feated ; what bickrings offortune will it fuftaine? What conflicts

in the neceflities of nature will it cheerefully encounter? Her fpirit is

railed above any inferiour pitch : Yea, the habit ofgoodn:ffe hath
wrought fuch divine impreffions in her foule who is thusdifpofedj asfo-
ciety may improve her, but cannot corrupt her; becaufc a zealous affe&ion
to vertue doth poffeffe her.

You ihall ever obferve thefe, whom Nobility of blood hath advan-
ced, toreteine fome feeds or femblances oftheir progenitors; which are
fo impreffivein them, as no occorrent,bee it never fo violentjcan eftrangd

thefe from them. Here you fhall fee a native affability, or lingular art of
winning affe&ion , to one naturally derived. There in another fuch a
tough and unfeafonable aufterity, as her very count'nance is the refem-

« _ *—— - :...._ blance
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blancc of a Mahvoln. Some from their infancy have retcincd fuch a

iweet and pleating candor, as they could cover anger with a cheerefull

fmile , and attemper paflion with a gracefull blufli. Befides, they had

the gift to expoftiilate with their difcontents, and by applying fealbnaale

receits to their wounds, free themfelves from falling into any defperate

extreames. Others would rather dye , then fuffcr the exprejfions of their

Tajjtous-to dye. For affronts, as their fpirits could not beare them, fo did

their actions difcover them, and make them objects of derifion to fuch

as obferv'd them. And whence proceeds all this? Surely,from the very

firft relifh ofour humours; when that mnreught Table o\youth becomes

furnifhed with choice characters ; andtbcSW^tf begins to affect what

is engraven in them j by continuance of time they become fo habituate,

as no art can make them adulterate. Sempronia was too light in her youth
t

tobeeftaid in her age. Fttlvi* gave too much way to her paflion in her

youth , to attempers in ha age. Zantippe was too Airewd a maid, to be-

come a quiet wife. What Nature hath not effected in us, may by induftry

bee facilitated in us, fo wee begin to worke while the waxe is foft.

O Gentlewomen^ how many , whole excellent endowments deferve ad-

miration, cither by felfe-opinion have become tranfported, or by giving

loofe reines to paflion , have miferably wandred, or by inveying againft

others more deferving parts , have wittingly tranfgrcifed ? By which
meanes, they become fpecfacles of contempt, who otherwile by their

conceiving difcourfe might have given occafion of content. It is too I

true, that the liberty ofgreatnejfe is fuch, as it is more apt to finde few til

'

tofeede the humour ofvice, then to minifterany ufefullingrediencefor

the recovery of vertttc. Great mindea are many times fickc of great

maladies , which by foothing parafites become infenfible , and confe-

quently incurable. Vice in a poore habit never reteines that ma/efty,

which it difplayes in a richer robe. Is itfo ? Reflect then upon your

fclveS; .ifv*«feemefo fpecious, what will venue do: (though all your

venues bee but indeed fpecious vices.) Belecve it , ifyou cherilh venue

in your minority , fhee will perfbrmetheorrice of a faithfull guardian.

The widowes teares fhall bee very few, for fhee will finde jnfiUe to

redreflc her: the Orphans cryes fliall not beefo loud, fhee will finde

companion to checre her. The State fliall not cxclairae of forfeits , for

temperance (hall fhield her : nor the Church of coldnefle, for zeale fliall

inflame her: What afweet confort is an unifin ofvertnet to the eareofa

divine foule ! All other Mufickc is dif-rcllifhing.becaufe it workes not on
the affection.

Now would you know whence it comes, that vcrtue or vicet whether-

foevcr takes hold firft, reteines a deeper tmpnffion in£/o«o*«",thaninany

lowerfubjebl ? The rcafon is evident : As in their ftate or condition they

are more eminent, fo is their reprefentative example in others more in-

herent. Doe thefe honourable perjonajres then love vcrtue} they are ver-

tnous molds unto their followers : they fhall finde in theirJbadowes what
they cxprefle in themfelvet. Julia, could not bee loofe , when Lucretia

was fo chafie: fhee faw that in her Miftrefle which deferv'd love, and

to that fhee conform'd the line of her life. To confort at unfeafonable

houres with loofe lovers, or to entertains light difcourfe to beguile time,

was no authenticke doctrine in her Miftrefle family: no day was without

her taske , no night without her peculiar employment. There is no
queftionl
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queftion , but the prime yeeres ofthis noble Lady were feafoned with

fuchexquifitc inftrudions , as what heryouth had received; were not in

her riper ytares to bee abolished. Firft motions have deepe impreffitns:

eipecially , when they become feconded by examples ofauthority, whofe-

very perfons impofe on their Pupils a reliftleffc necefiity. The eftimate

of Honour t with thofc who arc truly honourable, is at too high a rate to

ingage it felfe to the hazard of difgrace, for any temporary profit or delight.

Their oncly profit is to become proficients in the practice offirs-rue; 1 heir

higheft delight , to fubdue their delights to the obedience offeafon, for

the love ot vertue. Such as thefe, are to bee accounted onely Nebhfot
their defires are fo, which they ever ennoble with deferving adions.

For tell me, can any one whofe judgement is not blinded, or inward
light not wholly blemifhed , efteeme that Perfin for honourable

y
whofe

Otttfide oncly magnifies it felfe in a poaki head, spblahd flccve,and a Protean

body ? No j thefe are but outward badges of their inward vanity. Thefc

have too much coard at their heart , to bee of found health. If they

have no other cxpreflions to deblaze their Honour, they are rather ob-

jects of Contempt than State, bee they never fo glorious to the eye ofour

vulffar
I v i

It hath beene ( and I could wifh £t were not to this day continued)

an ufuall forme of breeding, withfome more eminent Perlbns, to have

their Children pradifea kindeofftatc from their infancy; which,indeed 3

being truly defined , was a phantafticke fupercilious garbe, which di£

covered more pride than deferved prayft. Neither could thefc fo eafily

relinquifh in their age , what was commended to them in their youth.

For fuch as commonly attended their perfbns, extolled whatfoever they

faw by them , or in them expreffed; fuch is the mikryofgreatnefe that if

it be not an exact Cenfor and reprover of her owne vanity ; They (hall

find* approvers of it by thofc odious profefTors offycophancy, whofe
glozing condition hath beene therruine of many a noble family. For
what may bee the ufuall dialed ofthefe Tame^Beafis to their bounteous

Benefactors, thofe prodigall disburfers of their fathers providence, but

this parafiticall parley ? *' It would well become you, to bee rarely feene,

" rcfervedly affable; toreteincftateinyour pacc,awe in your face,fcorne

" in your eye, aftormeinyourbrow , with a graccfull contempt in all

'* your carriage. An excellent diredion to purchafe hate I Thefe fol-

lowers arc not for your Honour. The way to divert their ftraine, is to at
fed what they diftafte. You cannot want vitious Libertines to Second

you in a fenfuall courfe, if your owne difpofition ftandib affected, fal-
phurnia could not bee good, when Mejfalinawas fo naught. Your lives ,-

as they are lines to your felves, fo fhould they bceiights unto others; Are
you modeft ? It will beget a love ofmodefty through all your family.

Not one who owes their obfervance to you, but will admire this vertue

in you , and pradife it in themfelves, becaufc they fee it fo highly va-

lued by you. Againe , Lightneffe, or any irregularity in you whatfoe-

ver , will not redound onely to your owne, but your whole families

dishonour. Which opinion once pofleft, your honour receives fuch a mor-
tall wound , as no continuation of time ( fo lading is the record of in-

famy) may perfectly cure it : which feemes confirmed by our moderns
Poet:

Search

Honour.
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Honour.
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may receive

thefirft im-
preflion by
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*Thefe are

described to
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this pleafent

Epigram:

A he ibut mufi
eat berbreah].-
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Avdiitdnoon
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ber head,
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And talks! nil

day (ftiothwg

but ojpride:

" Godmay doe

"muibinmer-
" ryfor tofave

'ber,
" But what a
" cafe u be in

"tbatfljall
" have herf

Search all thy beokes, rndthou-fjalt find thereint
That Honour « more hard to hold than win.

How cautclous then ought you to bee of that, which preferves your
well being? Many nobly defcended, are fufficientlyinftruftedjhow to

re'tcine their ftate, what place to take, by rcmembring whence they
came ; meane time, they forget whence they came firif. confider how
this Speeiojiorpulvis , this more fpecious or fcemingly precious duft of
yours, is but dull: ! Vice will bntvarnijbit;ithvtrtue that will richly e-

nammek it. Your birth rather reftraines than improves your liberty

;

your fcxe fhould detract fromitfslfe, were it cftrang'd from modefty;
your beauty , honour, and all, are fcrvants to timcj or vvorie, ifbeftow'd

on vanity. Let venue reteine fuch deep impreffton in you, as no vicious

affection may feize on you. Occafions are dangerous pcrfwafions: pre-

vent therefore the meane, that you may attaine a more glorious end.

That onely defcrves your love, which (hall make you for ever live.

yerttteji you love her and live with her, by becomming your fmvivor,
willcrowne your happy memory with fuccecding honour

.

IT is ufually obferv'd, that Hawkesoi one jijrie, arenotofone»,«w<?;

Some are more metall'd, others more lazy. As in Birds, fo in all other

Creatures. Livia and fulia, Augufitts his daughters -, were filters, but

of different natures. Some there are, who even from their infancy have

fuch excellent feeds of native goodneffe fowne in them , as their difpoji-

tions cannot rellifh ought that is irregular. In arguments of difcourfe,

they,arc moderate ; in Company temperate j in their refolves conftant;

in their defires continent ; in their whole courfe or carriage abfolute.

Others naturally fo perverfe, that ,like our * humorous Ladies, they can

affecl: nought that others love, nor rellifh ought that others like. The
byas of their fancy runnes (till on therfafhion; their tongue a voluble

Engine of feminine pafiion ; their" refolves full of uncertainty and al-

teration. The whole Enterlude oftheir life a continued Art of femall-

follies. It were hard to winne thefe to the lovcofzwfcw, ox. thefe to

delight in vice. This might eafily bee illuftrated by divers memorable
inftances, perfonated in fuch, who, from their very Cradle, became fe-

rioufly devoted to a religious privacy, fupplying their wantofbookes,
wherein they were meerely ignorant, with a devout and conftant

meditation of Gods works, wherein they employed their whole
ftudy.

lnduftrious were their hands in labouring, and bounteous were they

in beftowing. A native companion lodged in their hearts, which they

expreffed in their charitable workes. Hofpitality to the iiranger and

needy beggar , was their higheft honour. Suffer they would the height

of all extremes , ere they would fiiffer the defolate to want reliefe. So
(trongly were their aftedhons fortifi'd againft the affaults of an impe-

rious Lover; as death was tofbema cheerefull objecT: to preferve their

high-priz'd honour. Such lingular effects as thefe, have beene ufually

produced by an innate noble dtfpofttion\ Co as, fome of thefe whom wee,

__ ,
have!
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'have here curforily flmdowed, were endowed withiuch virile fpirits,as

theyftickt not to fpit in the face oftyranny ; others were not abauYd to

* disfigure their owne beauty, kititfhould become an adulterers booty.

In thefc had txrtue taken fuch deepe imprejjlon, as nothing could dcepely

touch them, but what trenched on their reputation. Though by nature

they were timorous, and inconflant, refolution had io prepat'd them,

as they became difcreetly valiant; looking death in the face without feare,

and embracing her flroke as a favour. Doe you admire this in them?

Imitate them, and you mail bee no leffe by fucceeding times honoured,

than thefe in ours admired. Conceive your life to bee an intricate La-

byrinth of affliction ; the very anvil!, whereon the heavy hammer of mi-

fery inceflantly beateth. Reflect on your birth; and you mall perceive

how you give the world a good morrow with griefe ; Looke at your

death; how you bid the world good night with a groane. Ioy then can-

not bee long lading, when you are daily taking leave of the place where
youlive; whichnow, though living

,
you are leaving. Befides, no con-

tinued hope of comfort can beeexpecled, where/tw<?prefentshcrfelfe

an inseparable attendant.

Eeare has commando refubjeU and ore Kixf,

Feare has no Phere,feare s an imperious thing.

To allay which feare , addrefle your felvcs tor^moft, which may
give you occafion of fearing leaft. And what may that receipt be ? A
minde purely refin'd from the corruption ofthis infectious time. Me-
ditate therefore of that never fading beauty that is within you. Labour

to preferve it from the injury ofall incroaching Affailants. Ifyourfie[b

with any painted flourim of light Rhetoricke wooe her, timely pre-

vent her before fliee winne her. If the world with her Lure ofhonour,

command , or the like, feeke todraw herjredaime her,left vanity furprize

her. If hex profefi Enemy labour to undermine her, make knowne his

long-prefcft. enmity unto Uer, that a vigilant circumfpedion may arme

her. Admit your difpof.tions become fometimes averle from the pra-

ctice of that which you mould moft affecl; divert the Current ofthem.

Yen lose liberty ; cCnfine it to moderate reftrainr. Yon affecT: honour,

curbe it withaierions meditation of your owne frailly. You defireto

gather; fowe your bread upon the water : Charity will bring you quickly

to a better temper. You admire gorgeous attire ; remember the occafion

how you ficft became cloathed : hadno'tfinncbeene, thefc poore habili-

ments had never needed. Doth delicate fare delight you? Confider how
it is the greateft mifery to pamper that delicately, or cherilh it with de-

licacy that is your mortall and profeft enemy. Doe wanton conforts workc

on your fancy? Cure,betime, this dangerous phrenzy. Avert your «;•<?,

left it infeft your heart'. Converfe with reafon, and avoid nothing more

than occafion. Doe you findeyour affeUioas troubled, or to pajfionizmedr

Retire a little from yonr felvesjattcmper that boyling heat which workes

lb violently on you; and in the end, relolve thus; "It will redound more
" to our honour to bridle anger , than to engage our difcretions by gi-

*f ving reynes to our diftemper. Can you not fee your Neighbours

field flourim without an Envistis Eye? Ofall others, expulfe this foeneft;

becaule ofall others , ft partakes of the Divell the neareft. As you are

E e e com-

Hencur,
j
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commanded to love him as your felvcs, fo wifh not that evill unto him, \

which you would not have to fall upon your Selves. Laftly, doe you
finde a remifnejfe in you to any employment that is good? Shake off this

naturall dulneSle, and inflame your affections with a Divine ferventneffe.

You have hitherto beene (low in doing good , fliew that in doing ill.

Meanetime, with the wings of holy and heavenly defires, mount from

earth to heaven- plant your affections above, though your pilgrim dimen-

sions bee here below. Which the better to facilitate , reteine ever in

your memory this devout Memoriall or Meditation : " Think whence
" youcamc, andbeeafhamed; where you are, and bee aggrieved; where
" yougoe to , and bee affrighted.

Every way wherein you walkc, as it is full oifnares, fo Should it bea

full ofV|i?.r. Thofe two roots of inordinatefeare , and inordinate love, have

brought many to the brinkc ofmifery , by plunging their mindcs in the

puddles of vanity. Looke about you
; fnares you mail finde within you,

fnares without you. Snares on your right hand , and thofe deceitfull

;

Prosperity in affaires temporall. In which, fuch perfons are ufually ta-

ken and Surprized , by whom the benefits of God »rc abufed. As the

Rich , when hee beftowes his wealth in attiring him.fdfe fumptuouiiy;

the (JWtghtj, in oppreffing the needy ; the Amorous or Lovely, in giving

others occaSion to bee taken with their beauty: Whence the Lord by the

mouth of his Prophet : Thou haft made thy beauty abhominable. Spares

likewife on your Left hand, and thofe fearefull; Adverfity in affaires tem-
porall. In which thepoore,infirmeand afflicled are intangled and nii-

ferably inthralled : who by Suffering affliction impatiently, curie God,
their Neighbors, and themfclvcs in their adverfity: Whence that Di-
vine and devout Father faith : " In affliction the wicked deteft God,
" and blafpheme him; but the godly pray unto him,and prayfe him.

Now,vertuous Centlerfomen twhok titles doe not ib much tranfport you

as your love to goodneffe doth inflame you^ may you hence oblerve, how
noble and generous dlfpojitions, which, indeed, arc properly defined equall

or temperate difpofersof the affections , have and doe ever receive the

ftrft
imprejfions of venue % which are with conftancy reteined, as they

were cheerefully received. Exprefle then this Nobility of your well
difpofed natures in affecling what is good. Vice throWes her afper-

fions on no Subjecl fo much as on honour. Relinquish then rather

zWftate, than it Should reteine the leafty?<w'w. Much is promiied by your

dfpofition ; and no leSfe by your Difcipline or Education. Your well-

feafoned youth was never knowne to that rudenefie, which more rurall

or fervile Slates were bred in. Second theferifing hopes of inward hap-

pineffe. You are fruitlefly great, if you bee not fruitfully good. Every
moment wafts you nearer your haven; let every action draw you nearer

heaven. Ifyou feafe at any time to wander. Religiousfeare will bee your
Conductor. Ifyou doubt the iffue of your Encounter, ftedfaft patience

will bee your Encourager. If you diitruft your ovvne Strength, you are

Securer; humility will crowne you with honour, and direct you to an happy

harbour. As inbred noble difpofitions have then enrich'dyou, which by
helpes of Education irefeeonded in you, profefle your Selve* lovers oftier-

**?byyour affections, advancers of venue by your actions, that as ho-

nour attends your pcribns >, fame may crowne your names, felicity your

Souks.

/ . _ ,
What
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WHat rcmaincs then , to perfit this abfolutc Mafter-piece of ho-
nour

-^
but that yee reduce to habit, and confequently to their bed

improvement , thefe initiate feeds of goodneife fowne in your native

difpofition, grovvne byfucceffion, and ripened through Education? Nov/
are yee in the way, and daily nearer the end of your worke. Yourun-
confined foules muft ever bee afpiring , till they come to their perfection.

There is nothing under heaven , that can fatisfie a foule created for heaven,

Are you Virgins ? Let your Virgin-Lamps bee fed with the Oyle of Cha-

rity, Bee ready before the Bridegreme call you; yea ,call on him before hee

call you. Let not your Virgin-vayles bee vayles for vices. Entertaine not

a light thought , left by degrees it lpread to a finne. In fuffering Ifmael to

play with you, though her fport feeme in jeft, your ruine will prove in

earneft. Eye not that Object, which may enthrall youjheare not that Sttb-

jetl, which may corrupt you;relliih not that Delight, which may deprave

you; admit not ofthat Conceit, which may delude you. :

Retort a light difcourfe with a Maiden - blujh; it argues a fpotlefle fbule.

Hee well defcribed a Virgins prime beauty, who difplay'd it in fhamefaftc

modefty. Let your good name bzciucha precious oyntment as yoxxwoxM
not fpill it for a world.

Are you {.Matrons? Enlarge your felves by inftruSion unto the

younger ; this is the office of a Reverend Mother. Derive fome
portion of that knowledge unto others, which you fruitfully received

from others. Your lives muft bee their lines. Every aUionofyomsis
exemplar; take heed then, it lead not into error, hs you are ripe injeares,

fo appeare rich in houres. Remember not a fmnc without afigh ; nor a

toy without a teare. There is nofinne more odious, becaufe none more
infolently glorious, than to remember fiftnes committed with joy 3 and

apprehend them With delight. Your families fhould bee vermes Nurfe-

ries, wherein your felves are to bee Governess and Prejiaents oigood-

neffe. Here you are to teach your children in the trade oftheir wayes, that

when they are old
}
they may not departfrom them.

Briefly,Are yoayoung or old? Efteeme no life fweeter,then when every

day improves you and makes you better : Then when every Taske taftes

ofgoodnefie , to advance your Honour. Delights,as they may moderate-

ly cheere you, folet them not play too much on your fancy, left they

take you : Bee not commanded by them,but command them. The oncly

meanes to weane you from them, or make you more indifferent for them a

is to fixe your affections on thofe which doe infinitely furpafle them. There

is no comparifon betwixt a Palace and a Prifon: neither betwixt finite

and infinite is there any Proportion. " O how happy were you , ifwith
" fpirituall eyes you might once behold,how the Princesgoe beforejoyning

" -with the Singers,and in the midfl,young D amfels dancing \

The way to contemplate thefe , and confert with thele, is to meditate

ofheaven, which enjoyeth all thefe. Here no pleafure, bee it never f© pro-

mifing; no^Ajrkjbeeitncverfb relithing ; no recreation , bee it never fo

refrefhing; but, though it cheere you in the beginning, it cloyes you in

the end. Laft day,you were at Court
;
where rcvelSjreere-banketSjfhcWes,

and folemnities, were obj'e&s to your Eyes,Eares, and Tajles:b\xt all thefe

are vanifhed. This day, you Coach to t\\ Exchange; where you !fee all

kinde of vanities fctatfale, that may anyv/ayfotle a deluded foule: but
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the night clozeth the day , which makes them flint up fkop , and then all [

thole vanities are Ihrouded. Next day, you goe to a P/kjr
j wherein you!

expedlfome new Scene ofmirth, orfome Srate-aUion lively prefented: \

but the laft Exit, your impreze of frailty, difmifleth you,and then all thofe

artfull preferments, which gave fo much content , are removed. Thus
you runne in a maze, while you lay the Scene of your Mirth on Earth,
Recoiled then your divided thoughts ; feat there the delight of your
mlnde, where you may find a continued Mirth. Earth is too low a Stage

for an AH of that Majefty; arid too ftraight to give your beflguefl content

within her Mud-wals of mifery. Let not one hourepafle by you, which
is not well paft. Every day requires his due ; every hoare her proper
hire.

Confider , how the eyes of heaven are upon you; how thatgenerous

ftemme, from whence you were derived, expe&s much from you. The
fonmr injoynes you, upon hope, of a future reward, to bee morccaute-
lous; The Utter, as you tender the honour oi your hou/e, to bec vertuousl

Befides, know(Nob/e LadiesJthat all the port or ftate-magnificence which
this inferior Globe can afford you, clozeth ever with more difcomfort

than content , bee your perfons never fo feemingly happy , nor happily

fecure, that doe enjoy them. Yea, how happy had many Eminent per-

fonages beene , had they never bcenc taken with this J/Wwofhappi-
nefle? Conclude then, for this conclufion will befeeme you, and in your
higheft afcent ofhonour incomparably fecure you:

Honour is vertucs harbour ; ontly thofe

StyI'd great, Are vertucsfriendst and vicesfief.

That glorious Light of the Church , an induftrious Searcher and judi-

cious Cenfor of Antiquities , S. Auguftine, faith, That anciently the R o-

mam worlhipped Vertue and Honour for gods. Whence it was, that they

built two Templcs,which were fo fcatcd, as none could enter the Temple
of Honour , unlefle hee had firft paffed through the Temple ofVertucto
fignifie that none was to bee honoured, unlefle by fome Vertue he had firft

defervedic. The Morall admits no other expofition than its owneex-
prefllon. For Honour, none fhould bee fo daring bold as to wooeher,
till by palling thorow Venues Temple,hee get admittance unto her.

If you defiretobec^ratf, let it bee your height of ambition to afjire

tohonour'mthz Court of Vertue, Where the lowed: cannot bee lefle than

a L*dy ofHonour , becaufc the loweft ofher actions correipond with Ho-

nour. Such ajervice were nofervkude but afolace. Admit,that fometimes

you affe&ed fpnaincfajhions > now let fon&ino Nations admkc your vir-

tues. Perchance , the delicacy of your nature , or mifery ofa long pre-

ferred cuftome will not foeafilyat the firft bee wholly weaned , from

what it hath for fomanyyeares affecTed. Vfe than an eafie reftraintat

the firft; withdraw your affe&ions from vanity by degrees; referve fome
felecT: houres for private Devotion ; check your fancies when they dote

on ought that may diftraft you. The firft Encounter will beehardeft;

Time will bring you to that abfolute foveraignty over your paflions, as

you thall finde a Angular calmenafle in your aftedions. For the winds*

ofyour faffions (hall no fboner ceafe, then that vaft boundlefle Sea ofyour

diltemper'd affections fhall become calme. What a brave Salinas State

fhall
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fhall ycu then enjoy within your owne Common-wealth? Figilancybe-

comes Warden of your Cinque Torts ; not an invafive forrainer dare ap-

proach , while (hee with watchful! eyes waits at the Port. All yourfol-

lowers, are vertues favorites. Piety guides you in your wayes;Charity in

your work's. Your Progenitors deferved due praife, but you furpafle them

all. Thus Shall you revive the afhes ofyour families, and conferre on them

furviving memories. But, it is the evening crownes the day; fufiicient

it is not to diffafe fome few reflecting beamelings ofyour venues, at your

flrft rifinir , and darken them with a cloud of vices at yourfating. As

your daics are more nt number, Co mutt they bee every day better. What
availes it the Mariner to have taken his Compaffe wifely, to have thunned

rockes and places ofdanger warily , and at lafl: to runnc on fome ihelfe,

when hee fhould now arrive at the Bay where hee would bee? Rockes

greevcr neareft thcyZwv, and mod testations neareftyourcW. If you

rcfolve then to come offfairely, prepare your felves for fome encounter

daily; oblerve your exercife ofdevotionduelyjrefiftaflaultsconftantly;

that you may gain a glorious victory. This is all the Combat that is of

you defired ; wherein many of your Sexe have nobly deferved. Stoutly

have they combated, and fweetly have they conquered. Emulate their ver-

tues , imitate their lives , and enjoy their loves. So may you with that

Patterns ofpatience dye inyour owneNefis,and multiplyymr dayes as the Sand:

So may your vertues, which ihone fo brightly in thefc Courts of Earth,

appeare moft glorious in thofe Courts of Heaven. 60 may thefefcattered

flowers of your fading beauty, bee fupplied with fircfli flowers ofan in-

corruptible beauty : yea , the King himfelfe fhall take pleafnre inyoter

beauty; who will come like a.glorious Prince out ofhis Talaceofroyallho-

mur , to grace you; like a Specious Spoufe out of his Nuptiall (Chamber, to,,

embrace you. Meane time, fcare not death, but fmile on him in his entry;

for hee is aguide to the good, to condudt, them to glory. Conclude your

refolvcs with that bleffed Sainton hope no lcfle confident, than in heartpeni-

tent : " Wet have not livedfo in the world, that wee are ajhamed to live longer

*' to plcafe God: andyet againe, wet are not ofraid todye,becaufe wee have a
" good Lord. Short is your race, ncarc is your r<?y?:Onely,let the lojfe

ofearth bee your gaine, the love of God your goale;*nd zAngeli-

call perfection, to which your conftant practice ofpie-

ty and all Chriftian duties have fo long

afpired, your Crowns.

)

The feare of the Lord is a pleafant Garden ofbleJfwg% there h nothing fa

beautifM ttsit is, Ecclef. 40. 27.

Trin-umlDeo omnis gloria.

A Gentle-

Honour.

Awbnf,
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S her owne Tyremman ; one that wearesher

owne/k?; and whole cemplexlon is her owne.
Her Iournals lie not for faExchange, needlelfe

vifits , nor Reere-bankets. Showcs and pre-

ferments fhee viewes with a civiil admirati-

on; wherein her harmleffe defireis, rather to

fee than bee feene. Shee hates nothing fo

much as entring parly with an immodeft

Suitor. Retire from occasions drawes her to

her Arbour : where the fole object of her

thoughts is her Maker. Her eyes fhee holds her profeft foes}
ifthey fend

forth one loofc looke ; tcares muft fue out their pardon, or no hope ofre-
conciliation. Her refort to the £W*, is for occafon t notfajhion; where
her demeanour evw gives augmentation to her honour. Her winning
modefty becomes fo powerful!, a Petitioner, as fhee ever returnes a pre-
vailing Suiter. During her abode in the City , fhee neither wcares the
Street, nor wearies her felfe with her G>ach:Hcr Chamber is her Tyring-
roome , where fhee bethinks her how fhee may play her part on the
worlds Theatre; that fhee may gaine applaufeofher heavenly Spectators.

Her conftant relide is in the Country; where hofpitality proclaimes her
in- bred affection to workes of piety. All which fhee exercifeth with
that privacy, as they will wknefle for hcr,fhee fearcs nothing more than
vaine-glory. In her hoiife fhee performes the office ofa Miftris, no im-
perious Governeffe. Shee knowes when to put on a fmooth brow, and
to cherifh induftry with moderate bounty. Her difcrcet providence
makes her family lo»k with a cheerefull countenance: Her poiterity can-
not chufe but profper, being nurs'd by fo naturall a mother. The open
field fhe makes her Gallery; her Labourers, herliving Pictures; which,
though fhee finds meere PiEinres, hanging on, rather than, labouring, Paf-

£on tranfports her not above her felfe , nor forceth her to the leaft ex-

prefjion unworthy ofher felfe : fhee paffeth by them with a modeft re-

proofs, which workes in them a deeper impreffion, than any fiery or fa*

riouii paffions Her Neighbors fhee daily wooes and winnfcs: which fhee

effects with fiich innocent affability, as none can juftly tax her offlattery.
An Over-feir for the foore fhee appoints her felfe , wherein fhee exceeds
all thofe that are chofen by the Tarijh. Shee takes a Survey daily and
duly of them , and, without any chargeto the Hamlet , relieves them.

She
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;

CbaraSler. She defires not to have the efteeme of any She-cLnki; fliee had rather bee
j

approved by her living., than learning: And hath ever preferr'd a found \

profeffant before a profound disputant. A prefident ofpiety ftfeeexpref-

fethher felfe in her family, which fliee io inftru&s by her owne life, as

vertue becomes the object of their love. Her taske fliee fits her fclfe

daily, which fliee performes duely: Herowne remifneflfe, (ifany fuch bs)

ib.ee reproves by fo much more than others, as (he knowes her owne lit* ,

to bee more exemplary than others. Some Bookes fliee reads, and thofe I

powerfiill to ftirre up devotion and fervour to prayerjothers fhee reads,

and thofe ufefull for direction of her houfliold affaires, Hcrbals flite

perufeth, which (hee fecondswith conference: and by degrees fo im-

proves her knowledge , as her cauteloiis care perfits many a dangerous

cure. In all which , fliee turnes her eare from her owne praife: humbling

her felfe lowed in heart,though i?/r<?»? ranke her higheft in place. She af-

fects nothing more than mildnefle; diftaftes nothing more than harflmeile.

Profperity could never worke fo upon her thoughts, as to tranfport her
;

nor adverfity fo weaken her well-refolved temper , as to amate her.

Though fliee tender her family; extend her care to herpoftcrity ; her

higheft aymc is the pra&ife of piety. Her difcretion hath enabled her

to diftinguifli oftimes:whereby fliee informes her felfe when fliee fliouid

bee provident and frugall, when bounteous and libcrall. Hergate is not

more open than ishcr heart; where fliee holds the pooreft her richeft

gucfts. Shee thinkes that day wholly loft , wherein fliee doth not one

good workc at leaft. She is no bufie-body, nor was cver,unlefTe it were
about her family, needle , or Sampler. She holds that day the fweteft,

which in actions ofgoodneffe is the ffuitfull'ft. Like a good Merchant,

(hee brings her merchandize afirre, and yet fhee travels not farre for it;

Shee fits at the Stent> fteeres the Rudder ofherftate, and frees it from

hazard when driven to a ftrait. Her Husband [hee acknowledged her

head ; whom to oppofe, were to mutine againft her Leader, and confe-

quently fhew her felfe an unruly member. If hee bee intemperate, fliee

wooes and winnes him with lave; and,in time,weanes and rcclaimes him
from his irregular life. So conformable is fliee to his opinion, both in

points of Religion, and arguments of providence ; as the Exchequer

mull bee no Sponge to her husbands purfc through her confciencc. Yet

makes fliee Confcieitce hergaine ; and in thatblefled commerce, Humility

her guide, Heaven her goale. Her hottjhold fliee makes her fimmon-weale;

wherein not any from the higheft to the lowell: of herfeminine govern-

ment , but knowes their peculiar office and employment: to which they

addrefle themfelves ( fo highly they honour her they ferve) with more

love than feare. Shee becomes 'Promoter , I menne ofno olfice to wrong
her Countrey, but the tender care of a mother in behalfc of her well-edu-

cated progeny ; to which the world no fooner gives entertainment, than

fliee begins to enable them for their advancement. Markets fliee feldome

viflts , nor any place of freer Concourfe: for fliee Andes when her eye* are

abroad, her thoughts areeftrang'd from home. Would you take a fuller

view ofher? Draw nearer; Obferve her even in thefe which fbme ofher

fexe efteeme leaft, with howgenerous a beauty fliee adornes her felfe moft.

Appareli fliee wearesjand fighes when fliee remembers her Sexe,

She wonders how thatfig-leafe , Habit, fliouid bee fb ftrangely altered,

How this Enfgne of original! finne fliouid bee fo quaintly flaftit,and in_
deDt

CcI i
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dented. What prints finne takes to difplayher fham'e! Her garment is of

another cut. Though fhee cannot redilie this broad-fprcading malady,

the corruption of this age niuft not draw her to that vanity. Shee knevres

the ufe of Apparbii, which fhee would bee loath to invert. Or-

dain'd it was, to keepc in naturall heat , and to keepe out cold: this fhee

obferves with a gracefull pretence, making this her Impreze: Gsw<?/y,>w

Gaudy.
Behaviour fhee fees out with a civill expreffion, without much

art or affectation. There is nothing which doth not infinitely become

her. In places ofrefort,fh£c is fo highly admir'd, as thole which obfervc

her, could bee well content to ferve her. She is generous in alljNot a Look

but gives Life to Love j and that fo vertuoufiy difpos'd , as not a light

thought can diftracT: it. Her very motion is a moving dire-lion; Shee ne-

ver learned to tinkle with herfeet , to wander with her eyes , toftaine her

fpotkffe honour with a fainted bluflj. All fhee doth is her owne; All her

owne doth incomparably pleafe; which fhee clozeth with this impreze:

Loving Modsft] is a Living Beauty.

Comp lemhnt fhee admits, but not that which this Ageaffeifts;

fhee preftrres Subftance before mcere Formality. Pith before the Rinde,

Performance before Ceremony. Shee diftaftes nothing fo much as that

Court fuftian;which, in her eileeme, is quite out offafhion.joar Servants

Servant. Shee cannot proteftinjeft, nor profefTe what fhee meanes not

in earned;. Shee carets not for this Rhetoricall varnifh , it makes a

good caufe fufpitious • her deflre is to expreffc her felfe in allien

more than difconrfe. That Compiement which confifts in con-

gies , cringies , and falutes , dii-rellilheth her palate moft: it taftes

too much of the Caske ; for the reft fhee is fecure,fo her actions bee really

pure; her felfe completely honeft. Thus fhee fummes up her dayes, makes

vertue her praife , this her Impreze: Qvill Complement\my bt
'ft
\Accom~

plijhment.

Decency is her native Livery; though fhee make no fnadow of

it t her owne fhadow is not more individuate. In her attire fhee is not fo

fumptuous as fecmely, notfocoftly as comely; in her difcourfc fhee de-

livery her mind not fo amply as folly,nor fo quickly as freely ;in her whole

courfe fhee expreffeth her inward beauty. Her Glaffe is not halfe fo ufefull

to her felfe , as the glaffe of her life is to others. Whatfoever is worne

by her .receives a Angular grace from her. Her fafhionis never out of

requeft; though more conllant in it , than the Age would admit. Shee

lives to bring tiwe'mio fome better tmie: this is her taske in every place;

this is that which crownes her with peace; while fhee devifeth this for

her impreze: Virgin-Decency is Venues Livery,

Estimation is that precious odour which gives, fweetneffe to her

honour. Dye had fhee rather with it, than enjoy an Empire and live

without it. It is the Goale ofallrier Aftions. The Crowne of all her

Labours. Poverty fhee holds an incomparable bleffing, fo her name bee

inrichedby Estimation: No lead Fly can corrupt that Ointment.

Happy needs muft be her State , that preferves this without Staine. This

fhee feeds not with the juyce ofvain-glory ; nor feeks to augment it with
a fabulous ftory. Many have purchas'd praife in Oylie lines , that never

merited applaufe all their lives. Her defire is to be , rather thanfeeme; left

feeming to bee what fhee is not, fhee gull the world; but her felfe moft , by
Eff Paying

I
W9

Character.
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Charutter* /playing the counterfeit. Refolute is fhee in this her Impreze : My prize—
' is her owneprayfe.

\ F a n c y (he entertaines with a cheerefull but chaftc bofome. T hough

Love be blind, her love hai eyes. No leflefaithrallisftiecinreteining,

than doubtfull in entertaining^ Protefts arc dangerous Lures to credu-

lous Lovers , but her Fancy is too ftaid to ftoopc unto them. Shee

can love well, but. left fhee {hould repent foone,and that too late,fhee will

try before ih.ee truft, have fomcreafon to like before fliee love. Shec holds

that Fancy a Frenzy, which is onely led by Senfe. Shec makes Reafen

her Guide y that Content may bee her Goals. Long time fhee debates with
Love, before ever (he give Love her heart;which done, fhee confirmes the

bargaine with her hand. Her Conftancy fhee difplaycsin this Impreze:

My Choyce admits no change.

Ge n t i 1

1

t y is not her boaft,but that which dignifies that title moil.

Titles from Anceftors derived,and by their Succeffors a&ions not revived,

Shee holds degeneroufly ufurped. Vertuc is her foveraigneffe; in whole
fervice to live and die ihee holds the abfoluteft happinefle. Gentry fhee

thinkes beft graced by affability: To bee furly, derogates as much from her

worth , as bafeneffe from Nobility of birth. Her Linage is beft diftin-

guifh'dby her Crefl, her wsrth by herfilfe. Her defert gives life to her

deficnt. Not an action comes from her , but excellently becomes herJ

Shee ever reflects on the Houfe from whence fhee came, whole antiquity

fhee ennobles with numerous expreffions ofpiety • from the riling height

of which increafe, fheedrawes this Chriftian Impreze : Defert Crownes

Defcent.

Honour fhee deferves more than defres; This fhee may admit, but not

admire. Weake fhee holds that foundation of Honour, where venue

is not a fupporter. That antick portrature of State muffc needes decline,

wherepiety beares not up the traine. The more Honour that is conferr'd

on her, makes her the humbler; fhcecloathcs notherLookewithadif-
dainfull fcorne, nor clouds her brow with an imperious frowne. Farre

more efteemes fhee the title elgoodnejfe than greatnejfe. Shec holds no

thing more worthy of her approving , than a daily drawing nearer to

TerfetlioHy by her vertuous living. Her whole Pilgrimage is nothing

elfe than to (hew unto the world what is mod requifite for a great Per-

fonage. In a word, fhall wee take a re-view ofher Noble carriage in

each ofour Objervancesi Forthe/r/?, (he is fafhionably neat; for thcy*-

condy formally difcreet • for the third y civilly complete; for the fourth,

amiably decent; for thefifth, precious in repute; for the/;tt.k,aftecT:i.onate-

ly conftant j for thefeventh,generoufly accommodated ; for the eightb
tho-

nourably accomplished. Whence it is, that fhee impalis her diurnalhace

with this impcriall Impreze: Honour is Vertues Harbour.

Gbeon ,then,fhee may with Honour, feeing the King in her beauty takes

fuch pleafure. A Divine prefage ofpromifing goodneflc was her infancy;

Acontinuate practice of piety was her youth and maturity; The cloze of

her Pilgrimage a calmc paflage from frailty to felicity. Longer would the

earth keepe her , but fo (hould fhee bee kept, from that which fhee values

farre better. Her Husband cannot flay long behind, feeing his betterpan

is gone before.

FINIS,
AVJ
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APPEN
VPON A FORMER

Juppofed Impreffton of this

Title,

Uring my late and long abode in the

Countrey , I was advertifed by a friend

from the Univerfitie , that my ENG-
LISH G EN T L EM AN was matched

in the Citie. Which report did not a

little perplexe me
5
that one fo tenderly

nwrfed , carefully nurtured , and by the

teftimony of all fuch as did judicioufly

know him, abfolutely accomplished,

fliould without his Fathers confent , become tide, whom 2. gene-

rous Liberty had made free. Befides all this, I was infinitely

troubled with the feare of hisChoice. For, thought I,fhould he

now bee married to fome Toung-roifiing-minx , who ne're knew
what providence meant, but intended more the tricking and

trimming ofher felfe , than decking or drefling of her Soule-,

who makes it her fole taske, to facrifice the Morning to her Glajfe,

the Mid-day to the Stage ^ the Evening to a Light Confortot reere-

bankct-., and fo fpin out her time in a fenfuall forfeit; how would
this diftemper him, and confequently dif-relliih thenijWho trea-

furedup their hopes in him! This begot in me diverge refolves,

which were feconded with a frefh fally ofdoubts and feares.

Sometimes 1 refolved, ifthe Match were not already concluded,

nor the rites folemnized, to forbid the baines left it mould bee

his bane, fo rafhly tocontra&jbefore hee had his parents confent.

Fff But

40I
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But I feared, left this might have the felfe-iame iffue, which that
|

cafhiered Souldierhad, who having bellowed fevenyeares and !

more in fervice with the States -, and now returning home; and
:
comming on a Holiday to the Parifh church where hee was

!
borne , hee might heare the baines of matrimony publifhcd

betwixt one who bare his owne wives name, and another, to

i whom ihee was to beeefpoufed, as hee rightly conceived. So
\ as, impatient of farther delay, hee forbad the baines-, buttono

|

purpofe; for though fhee bare her name, {hee was not his wife

J

whom hee heard publifhed ; for his owne wife was long be-

! fore, to the Curate ofthe Parifh folemnly contracted. All this

|
while recollecting my fenfes, and adding fpirit tomyrefolves,

I began a frefh thus to expoftuiate with my felfe; Admit this

Young Gentleman were married, and by his Choice difparaged-,

were it not in the compafTe ofour Lawes to redrefTe it? Yes-, for,

thought I , her carriage will not bee fo faire , but one may take

advantage of it- and confequently procure a divorce by it. Or,

fhould her circumfpeit levity bee fuch, as none could difcoverj

it, nortaxeher demeanureforit, yet preemptions and Proba-;

bilities, exemplified with fat fees, would bring her to a difco-
j

very, and, in moit time produce a Nullity. Records upon due
j

fearch, (had they not of late eitherfukilely ox ttmultuoujly beene

defaced) I needed little doubt, but they would furnifh me with

Eminent instances of this kind $ which being fielingly preffed,

would become very prevalent before a Conceiving Court. Be-

sides , I might juftly infert this in the courfe ofmy pleading, as

a fufficient ground or motive to Separation; pregnant proofel

have of a precontract betwixt this ENGLISH GENTLE-
WOMAN and Him-, which marriage, though it werefioffo-

lemnized with an externall rite, yet bymutuall confentwasit

confirmed, and reciprocally plighted with a ceremonious en-

tergage of hand and heart. But I held it fitteft, toaddreiTemy

courfe to the place, before I refolved of the matcriall points

ofmy pleas. And firft to conferre with my Gentleman himfelfe,

that I might underftand by him how hee flood affected 5 and

whether his owne relation would confirme, what erring .re-

port had fo conftantly bruited. But to my comfort, as I left

him, fo I found him$ oftoo difcreet a temper, to bee taken with

any fuch counterfeit Creature. Such reports, heeingenuoufly

confefs*d, there were difperfed 5
" But what am I ('faidheej

by thefe difparaged t My untainted honour is neither im-

prov'd nor impeach'd by rumour. Hee builds weakelys
who

u reares his foundation , on the opinion ofthe vulgar. Have you
" ever feene me fo lightly enamoured , as to prcferre either

" fM«c
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cc face or habit, before a deferring Spirit. Did you ever injoyne
,>,* mee that morall Embafue, which I have not faithfully per-

|« formed? Or impofed on mee that taske, being noble and
("generous, which I have not carefully difcharged? Were
;< c your eyes ever witnetfes of any loofe or light affection, to

i

sc which I too pliably inclined ? Or have you at any timeob-

|

cc ferved mee fo lightly credulous , as conftantly to affect

I
" what was tranfitively commended 1 Have you ever knowne
I" mc facrifice my Lampe to the Idollofanundeferving love?
i" Or melted into paflion, to difplay the lead: impreflion of

|

tc that love? Or .flattered that Love with any forced hy-

i

tc perbole^ or pailionate line? Orwith folded armes pad over

|f5 a tedious houre, with an amorous redoubling ofA Meest

\

cl How fares it then, you (hould fo rafhly conceit, what pre- 1

,

\

tr
' judicate report had fo lightly difperfed ? No, believe it

5

|CC had it beene my unhappy fate, to have engage! my faith

to iuch a flaine-, or darkened my difcretion with fuch a

foile-, or interchanged my prefent happy efface, with fuch

a blemifh other Sexe-, I would have razed out my TITLE,
andexpos'd my felfe a contemptible Subject to all people.

Befides all this , I verily thinke > I fbould have turn d true

Courtier , and made it my perpetuall Prognfe
3
never to lye

with her.

j
This did not a little revive me, to heare him fo conftantly

j

expreile himfelfe : Being therefore thus freed , from what I

I
feared, I deflred nothing more than to fearch out the occafion

'of this feare. Where I perceived, that a Mercenarie * Mere-

\ rrician , who had taken upon her the ftate and ftiie of Gentlc-

\
woman, with more impudence than became her fexe, hadchal-

j
lenged acquaintance of my Gentleman -, which , though his

IModefly did diftafte, his Civility would not altogether re-

u&St-a but permitted her like a thing of Sale, to lye apart from

jhim on the open Stall. This propinquity of lying, or con-

'tiguity of lodging, begot a groundlefle probability of their

Loving. But how farre his affe&ion was eftranged from

her , (hall appeare by the entertainment hee gave to this Gen-

I

tlewomm , whom wee here tender ;
upon whofe arrivall

,

hee expreffed the true ground of his affection , after this

manner:
u With a chaff. Embrace of true Conjugall love, you are

welcome. Let it not amate
" efteeme with you , in that Report hath

full of you , by preferring an undeferving Choice before

you. Fame were not her felfe, if all the grounds' of her
" reports]

i'C

cc

j
<c

<£

cc you, nor leffen my former

* A Frisking

Fro, freigh-

ted hither in

a Florentine

Frigot,

blaz'd me forget-
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cc

cc

cc

reports were truth. Indeed , if either Titles could have
" dravvne me, or Mercenarie refpe&s feaz'd on me , I had bin
Cc neither yours nor mine owne$ for in being leflfe that! yours,
" I could not poffibly have beene mine owne. But tell me,
" my vertuous Choke , did you ever know me either taken,
Cc withTft/w, or deluded with Shorns ? Here is one indeed, who

'

cf
intrufively, and with lefTe modefly than became her Sexe,

" preffed my acquaintance- but could herforwardneffe worke
" upon my affe&ion, or leave with it the leaft retentive impref-
" fion? No

5
mould I chufe againe , as now my Choice admits

c'no Change , I fhould equally prize the love of a Wench too
lC
forward , and of one toofroward: and entertaine them both

" with that indifferent refpecl:, as neither the forwardnejfe of
" the one, mould beget inmee a defire of'winnings nor the
cc
frowardnejfe of the other , move me to fpm out my time in

" fruitleffe wooing. Indeed , I was feared in a warmer clime
<c than where you refided. TheSouth was my feate, while the
" North was your neft-, yet could not that Clime make me
ei difcontinue my claime. Coole is that love which either

ayre can diftemper, or diflance of place diffever, or any
difaftrous occurrent alter. You know what pledge I left

you 5 nor did I ever fince, engage it to any but you. Never
fliall you find me any fuch PaptiUgonia>? Partridge, as to have

u two hearts. It is not titlebmfubflance, I affect. Your Fer.
u tues were my firft motives of affeclion-, I did not eye your
lQ Defcent, though nobly eminent-, nor thofe outward accom
ic plijhmeffls of yours incomparably excellent $ nor your For
<c tunes, in a worldings eye highly confequent. Thefe Icon
" fefTe, might produce rare effecfs, in fuch, whofe conceits
< c onely worke on outward obje&s. Mine eye was fixed in
<e an higher Spheere^ Spheered in a more glorious Orbe.
" What I obferved in you, did fo enamour me, as1 1 pre-
tC ferred that inward /aire, which did fo truely grace you,
"farre above thofe outward ornaments which did fuperfi-

" cially adorn you. Could you imagine then ,-that a for-
cC raine beauty could engage me, or a fimpring civilized thing,
<c whofe beft habilliments were borrowed , and whofe very
cC complexion \ like a Bee in a box, preferved , fhould fo weane
" me from what I defervingly fancied

5 as to become affi-

cc anced to her, whofe expofed liberty had made her publickly
" fufpe&ed? No-, I never diftinguifhed true merit by any of
" thefe : Being fuch weake fupports, as fliould any one relye on
" them,they would faile them,if not fall under them.But mild-
" ly tempered fhall my conftru&ion be of mydeare Loves fu-
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«« fpcd. Iperfwadc my felfe, it was a furpaffmg affection that
" firft begoc this Conceit : which now fweetly allayed and
" attempered by reafon, will admit of no fuch feare

; feeing
" difcreet fancie cannot difpence with faith , nor that faith

" incline to any feparation , till enforced by an inevitable
« c fate.

With thefe and fuch like amorous regreets, mixt with other

variety of choice difcourfe, they entertained time-, while fhee.,

now fafely feaz'd of him fhee folely lov'd , and in whom her

defires were fully cloz'd
5
importunatly fought rather, out of

an apprehenfion of love than feare , ( as what Creature more
impatient ofaCorrivall, or more folicitous of revenge in the

queft of love than a woman ) to know the true ground of
that report, which rumor had difperfed- that any other mould
bee intereffed in his love, whom fo conftant and continuate

an affe&ion had confirmed hers. Wherein hee fully refoi-

ved her, by relating unto her, how amongft other imperti-

nent Pafquils , ufually foifted , and wherewith publick Prejfes

are frequently forced, which begets in outage fuch a furfeite,

|as more learned labours become dif-rellifhed , and the fur-

quedry of wit onely affected-, a young Gentlewoman^ whofe un-

generous parts fcarcely deferved that title, had by a fecret or

furreptitious claime made challenge unto him, but never durft

to that day profefTe any fuch thing publikely before him 5

which hee fo Weighted, as his thoughts never deigned tdftoope

to fo low a lure ^having long before, on a purer Objed fixed

his love, and to her facred lhrine facrifked the remaines of his

life.

This relation fo cleared her from the leaft thought of fu-

fpicion , as it added now ftrength to her already-fufficiently

ftrengthened affe&ion. Equally communicated became their

I
joyes, fociably attempered became their griefes: No forrow

|couldworke fo violently
9
nor breake forth fo paflionately,

/ which the fweet union and communion of their concording

imindes, could not qualifier No Solace could transport them

fo highly, nor feaze on them fo hotly, wherein with joynt

affe&ions they did not partake mutually , and which , with a

vertuous temper they allayed not mildly. Thus were they

individually plighted , thus are they infeparably placed, mu-

tually pleafed, immutably planted, equally folaced,and now

to the publike view of the world, folemnely united.

Imagine then, ifat any time you encounter with the Imprefion

of any former Labour bearing this TITLE, that'tis but the

Embrio of his braine , whofe Mercenarie profeilion it is to di-

vulge
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I vulge any Corkie Subject, that may proraife but the leaf!

hope ofprofit; refembling that ancient Pantotipe of Amferdam
s

who publikely protefted, that hee could bee well contented,

that the Turkifk Aharon were Univerfallyprofe(Tcd,fothepri-

viledgeofitmight bee to him and his Affignes folely granted.

For this Appendix , it was occasionally writ upon the report

of publifhing a Subject bearing this Title;, which, belike, hearing

of the coming forth of a more Dcferving Confort , hath beene

difcreetly filenced, or by neglect of Time, in ob feu re privacy

retyred. Now if any fuch Amphibium, after fo long diving ihall

appearcw^^, let it receive what it defervestohave, timely

fuppreffion.

For fuch Readers , as are rather taken with Titles than Sub-

fiance , and become miferably enamoured on a beauteous Fron-

tiJjrice-,1 would requeft ofthem thisfavour, to fpare their labour

of perufing more than the Title-Page , which will ferve well

enough for their Claflick difcourfe ofAuthors; for thefe, it is

their higheft honour, to furnifh their ufeleffe memories , with

Scholies and Catalogues ofunread Authors; and to taxethem

too of fome egregious errors , although thefe Subjects mount
J

farre above the pitch of their CritickCenfures. In a word, let
/

our Gentleman with this his incomparable Choicebe compared,and

you ihall find them equally matched, affe&ionately mated,

and both for Ornament and Subfiance compleatly graced.

So I commend you to the Perufall and Parallel of thefe;

which if you truely imitate,bee yeeofwhatSexe or ftate foever,

they will make you truely commendable, and crowne your ri-

pened age with honour.

EMBLEME.
SOme held thefe Obfervations to bee long^

Some morejudicious, hold them to be JJim,

Thus are they eenfur'd bee they right or wrongs

What Jhoald wee then make Cen(ure but a [port ,

Sincegoodor bad, wee're ne're the betterfort?

Which to attemper , Ifhould thi^ke itbeft,

" Vertue were Cenfot in each Authors brejh

A Cora-
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A Compendious Table . wherein the Principall
points contained in thisBooke, arc with noleffc Brevity

than Perfpicuity , Propriety than Facility couched.

Apparel t. Cbfervat.t.

F the mceffny of Apparell.

Pag. 271.
Primitive purity exemp-

ted usfrom the/e mcfjfities;

Originall impurity fub~
plied m te thefe neceffi-

ties pag. 273.

Apparell keepes the body warme two

wayes: firfi by keeping til the natural! heate:

2. By keeping out accidentall cold, pag, 272.

Thefe benefits are inverted by phantafiicke

~Panions late introduced: where attires are

not made to keepe cold out , but to bring

coldin. pag. 272. & 375.

Of the ufe ofapparell. 273.

To makes this ufe goody Modefiy mufi bee

our guide, Vertuotts thoughts ourguard
; fo

Jball Heaven bte ourgoale. ibid.

A memorable infiance of a, Religious

[woman \ txprtffmg what Divine ufe Jhee

i made in the eying of her Apparell. ibid

.

Th? habite of the minde may bee befl dif-

ccrnedby the carriage of the body j the Difpo-

jf.tion ofthe body, by the habite. pag. 274.

The Confiancy of the Heathen, in reteining

I their ancient Countrey fajhion ; avdimmu-

j
tabh obferving the habite of their owne

Natkn. ibid -

I Habite k to bee ufedas an Ornament v
i

\decencit; without the leaft Border or Edging

\cfVanitie. Pa§- *75-

Directions, how te difpofe the Senies; and

\
that lleafon muft keepe Sentinell , left they

become Stnfttall

.

ibid.

Thipresimfn'fte oftime; whereof, a Mo-

ment it our portion ; nor hath the Cominan-

tiingft Empereur a larger proportion. ibid

How contemptible a thing Is Man, ifbee
ercfl not his thoughts above man \ ibid

,

Of the ablife of Apparell. ibid

.

Afore time fpent how to abufe time, and
corupt. licentious youth; then how to addrejfe

employment to qualife the difiratlions of
the one y or to rctlifie the difiempers of the

other. pag. 275.
This illuftrated by infances in three fe-

verall places. Cittys Court, andCountrey:
eyi'nd accommodated , with' ObferVations

proper to every Subject. ibid.

The Tashe of a vertuotts (J^firror, and a

true Lady of Honour, exprejfed; and to all

Ladies , as a President ofgoodnejfe, zealoufy

recommended. pag. 277.
The life ofa meere Libertine infiancedand

difplayed with a relation of thofe defperate

Conclusions to which Jhee adhered. ibid.

How the ufe of Apparellwz^ bee inverted

to abuie : either by Delicacy, or Superfluity.

pag- 3 77-
Rsproofe touching Apparell, originally oc-

caponedfromfoure rcfpeHs;

1. SumptiiGufneire.- $And thit confirmed by

z. Softneffe. Zamemorahkexdmpte.

3

.

StrangencfTe* C And that reproveible

4, SuperfluouuiefTe.- (.in theje 3. ptituuhrs:

Variety. O
Immenfity. > ibid.

Vanity. j>

<tAll which are intervened with fundry

inflances of various Might, pag. *77- &
278. &c.

A dijfwafioa from Delicacy of Apparell,
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by reletting on the Embleme of humane

frailty, the mo dell ofour mortality. Which

cantinnate Subjeil is ftoredwith afelect va-
riety of divine and. humane ebfervations,

pag.27j;.& 280.

,. Superfluity of Apparell condemned; the

Fafhion-mongers anfwered: dozing that

Branchy -with a devout Admonition and per-

fonall application from divine Basile
extracted, and ufefully applyed.

pag.28i.& 282.

That Apparell mofi comely , which con-

ferre's en the wearer , mofi native beauty,

and mofi honour on her Countrey. pag,283.

Habit is a cuftome; yet it is our cuftome

to change our Habit, ibid.

Each Countrey retetxes a fajhien of her

owne,fave our owne. ibid.

Ours an extraction or confection of all,

which makes us leered at by all. ibid.

Gregory the Great beino highly taken with

the comelyfeature ofthe Ewrlifb;faid, It was

great pitty that thefe Angles fhould not, in

difpofition ai well as proportion , refemble

Angels. ibid.

Phantafiicke fafb'ions are no motives of

affection to difcreet Lovers. pag. 2 84.

Difcretion will bee more taken with Mo-
desty, than Vanity $ and Humility , than

Vaine- glory, ibid.

The World it our Stage, our Life an Acl;

The Tyring-houle, where wee beflow'd fuch

care , cofi and curiofity, mufi bee Jhut up,

when our Night approacheth , and ftrips us

of thefe robes of our mortality. Without

Vertue , till hnntane glory is a vading beauty

ibid.

Behaviour. Obfervat. 2„

BEhaviour reflects on three particulars.

Aftion. 7
Atfedion. > Pag. 286.

Paflion. j
Vertue is the life ofA<5tion , A&ion the

life ofman, ibid

.

In this Subject fome are employed ( but

remiffely ) to the purpofe. Others are em-

ployed to no purpofe. Others Jleepe out their

mind in ftcurity. Others creepe and cringe

into an Api/b formality. None ofthefe di-
rect the bent of their atlions , to the Object

oftrue Glory. ibid.

cs4 womans honour is of higher efieeme-

than to bee this difvalued. Light occafions

are many times grounds of deepe afperfions.

Anions are to be feafoned with difcretion,

feconded by direction, ftrengthened with in-

fiructien , lefi tog much ra/bnejfe bring the

undertaker to defirullion. ibid.

A briefe Commemoration ofdivers noble

women, who as they were honourable by de-

fcent, fo were they memorablefor defert. Pa-
rallels to the beft men for converfation

,

though weake infexe, nature and condition,

pag. 287.
An exhortation toyoung Gentlewomen, to

conforme themfelves to fuch imitable pat-

ternes: concluding with that excellent infiru-

tlion addrejfed by St. H I E R om to that holy

Virgin Demetrias ; commending no-

thing fo much unto her as indufiry, the better

to inure her in the pratlife ofPiette, Hier.

ad Demet. ibid.

Nothing requires more difcretion than

affe&ion. pag. 288.
One can never trmly love and not bee

wife-.which directly oppofeth Plato's
opinion. ibid.

Nothing more impatient of delay than\

Love: Nothing ofmore different pafiien: with]

an exact relation oftheir difiincl operation.

ibid.

Love is neither to bee toofubtilly coloured,

nor too fir-ply difcovered. If too hot, the

violence of it is beft rebated by abfence; iftoo

coole it is to bee quickned with more fre-

quent conference , and ajfiduate prefence.

pag 289.

Paflion never worhes more fearefull ef-

fclh , then when it fireames from Iealoujiei

verified by a tragicke Example in our owne

lie and time occurring , and to fucceeding

timesfurviving. ibid.

Remedies to apprafe avgtr, and every paf-

fionate difiemper. pag.2go. & 291.
* The dtfeommodities which arife from

Paffion; the benefits which redound from at-

tempering it. *Greg. Moral, lib. 5.

cap. 31. ibid.&c.

An
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j
An ufefull Exhortation, to this tem-

perate Moderation. pag.292

How a Gentlewoman is to behave her

fidfi'm
Company.- ibid.

Modsfty and ASldneJfe hold fweetefi cor-

're-fiondenceinallfocieties. .

pag. 29

3

I > Chaf'm is «» inclofcd Garden ; and

by no liltntioui- foots to bee entred.
J

ibid.

•Othr vices are dficomfited by fight,

Luft onelj defeated by fight, Aug. lib.

de honeilatc- muliens. pag. 29 4
We may be in fecurity , fo long as we ars

fiequefiredfrom fociety. _
ibid.

We are to fttbjett affection to the five-

raimieofte&iioD. ibid.

% 6W a Gentlewoman is to behave her

felfeinPtivack. . -
ibid.

patterns offingular dev otion recommen-

ded to fcr imitation. pag.2$»5,& 2y5.

Meditation being a Key to ofen the Mor-

ning, tflocke to ctefi the Evening,Jhould

be a Gentlewomans bofome companion.

ibid.

Gemlewomsn, without much refervancle,

are not. tofrequent publike places of Society.

pag. 297

Inflames offitch, as being difcreetly re-

fierved, accommodated their perfions to publike

affaires , and became improved by them.

- pag. 298

<±A judicious recollection offttch who in-

tend time , And fitch who mifpend time :

dozing with the relation of fiundry fearefM

Examples , to dettrre loofe livers from the

likeficwemffe. pag.299 & 300

That Behaviour mdfi approved, wbich

u clearefi from ' afeclation freed. •

.

_

ibid.

Virtues Habit and Behaviour isfree and

mtaffecledi native and not traduced, pag.
" 301

s/fn accurate difiinBon or dijudication

betwixt an enforced and maffetttd Beha-

1
ibid.

vionr. „ , ,

A Gentlewoman is fo to behave her

felfe , that to> much curiofity taxe her not

oFeride, nor too much Mdjeftj of State, pag.
J r 302

ABLE.

Com

409

P L E M E N T, Obfirv. .->•

Complement defined. Pag. 303
With what conflancy the Ancient

retained their forme if Complement, ibid.

&304
Different garbes proper to diflintl places.

ibid.

A diflinilion betwixt reall andformall
Complement. ibid.

A deferving commendation of fundry
Englijh Ladies , in their unaffeHed way of

Complement. ibid. & 305:.

How Complement may be corrupted.

ibid.

A defcript'ion of amorous poems ,-with a

jufi repreofe of their inforced Hyperbolees.

pag. 306

The Complement tifed by fome great

ones , were but meere Canting among Beg-

gars, pag. 307
How, Complement may b; refined, ibid

,

Civility is the befi and mofi refined Com-
plement that may be. pag. 308

Civility is never out offiajhion ; ever de-

fervmg admiration. pag. 3 09
It is Society that gives us,, ortakesfrom

us our Security. Pag»3°7
Wherein Complement may be admitted,

as mainely confequent

.

pag . 3 09-

The Court is the Beacon of the State§ the

Seated ScHooleo/Complement. ibid.

As Courtiers ^6 Objects to many Eyes";

fit jhottld their Actions be Tlatformes to

many Lives. , pag.310

Corrivaljhip in a light (furtezans love,

hath deprived many a hopefull Gentleman of

his deareft life. ibid.

In Contefis oflove, it is hard to determine

whether the Agent or Patient fitjfer more,

ibid.

Wherein Complement may be omitted, as

meerely impertinent. pag .311

, Apijbfrrmalifis, or Comphm?ntall aUors

dif-efteeme thofe three principall faculties of

the Vnderftanding*

Difcourfe.

Diftinction.

Election.

Singular Directions, how to accommodate

Ggl tioem
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I ikmin all theft. ibid.&3i2.

j what Complement gives beft accom-

Iplifhment.'
_

ibid.

/ Senfuall Curtezans are their owne Furies

.

pag.313.

A good Chriftian the compleateft Qour-

tier: Vertue the Ornament , which gives

Complement the heft accompli&ment.
ibid.

\

j

Decency, obfervat. 4-

DEcency recommenceA as requijite, m
'foure dift'mhl Subjects:

Gate.

Looke.

Speech,

Habit.

Gate,

Pag. 3*5-

It is no hard thing to gather the difpo-

{itioa ofour heart, by the dimenfion of our

Gate. ibid.

Though our Feet bee here below , eur

Faith fbould be above. Pag-3i7«
No path of pleafure fhoulddraw us from

tbojejoyes which laft for ever. ibid.

. LOO K H.

A wanton Eye is the trueft Evidence of

A waniring mind: Our Eye becomes the

fenfe o/fbrrow , becaufe thefenfcoffirme.

ibid.

An Vncleane Eye the Meflenger ofan

uncleane .heart, ibid.

j

T)iftinB: ObjeEts propofed to Eyes di-

verfly afeUed.

'

ibid.

By looking upward, the more wee looke,

; we (ball like,r^ longer we live,wejhall love,

pag. 318.

Speech.
Without Speech can no fociety fubftft-

ibid.

Excellent rulesfor propriety of difcourfe.

pag. 319. & 320.

A deliberate apprehenjion begot byferiout

attention^ togoe ever before difcourfe. ibid.

What Subjecl fuites beft for a Gentle-
womans difepurfe. ibid.

Apleafant anfwer of mellifluous Ber-
nard, applyed to allforward Shee-church

difcourfers. ibid.

Silence in a Woman, is a moving Rheto-

ricke. ibid.

Habit.
There is nothing which moves us more to

pride it in finne , than that which was firft

given us to cover our fhame, pag. 320.

Sumptuoufxeffe ofthe Habit deferves not

fo muchreprehenfton, as Thantaftickneffe of
the Habit, in refpell ofthe forme erfajbion.

pag, 321.
Decency is a chill Gentlewomans

choyceft livery , which fets herforth before all

embroidery. ibid.

Time ts too precious to be made a Pageant

<vMorrice on. ibid J

A briefe but moft ufefull application of

thofe fonre preceding Subjects. pag.3 2 2, |

Decency, the attraElivefl motive oftsif-

fetlion. ibid.

Nothing eonvayes more affeEllon to the

heart, than Decency in the objeil we ajfeil.

ibid.

In this age , the befi fhot to be difchargd

is a Taverne reckoning , the beft Alarum ca-

roufing , and the moft abfolate March ree-

ling, ibid.

No Habit fo decent , as what is native

andproperly habituate, pag.323.
Where Vertue is not direclrejfe in our

choyce , our inconftant minds are ever prone

to change. ibid.

Nothingfbouldgive us Content, £#f what

*> decent, ibid.

Decency the fmootheft path thai leades

£0 perfection. pag. 323.
The onely way to be Compleat , is to be

decent. 324.
An adumbration of that glory , re-

ferred for thofe that affefl; Decency.

ibid,

A vertuous Exemplarie life crowms

the Sonle with eternall reft. ibid.

Esti-
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Estimation, obferv. y.

Estimation , a Gentlewomans highefi

prize, pag. 3 27.

The lojfe of Eftimation makes the richefi

i Merchant an hrefarable Bankrupt, ibid.

j Fame, the fweeteft flower that ever grew
' ware the border of Time. ibid.

A continuation of fundry eminent perfo-

nages; puijfant in armes, continent in defires;

ana abfolute Commanders of their owne af-

feilions. pag.328, 329.

j
, Greece and I^.ome were no lejfe honoured

\for Penelopes and Lucre tia's

1 Conftancie j thanforVlyssbS wifidome,

or Co I h a T 1 N e s loyalty. ibid.

portion may woe a Wordltng; Proportion

a youthfull wanton; but it ts vertue that wins

theheart ofdifcretion. pag. 329.

i A fclcit improvement of our Albion

Ladies. pag. 330.

How Eftimation may be difcemed to be

reall. ibid.

Inftmttions offinguUr ufe for Maides,

Wives, .
andwiddowes: illufirated withproper

inflames in each kinde. The way to winne an

Husband is not towo'sehim, but to be woo d

by htm. pag. 3J°tfM>
Mothers the fittingft Nurfes of their

owne children
;
fecendtd by examples in all

ages. pag. 3 3 1, 3 3 2. &c.

A Miftrejfe of afamily many times taxed

for her Handmaides delicacy : inftanced and

illufirated copioufiy. pag-334

The lives of the dying , confift in the me-

mory of the living. ibid.

How Eftimation may be difcemed to be

fuperficiall. pag. 335.

Many defire to appeare moft to the eye,

what they are leaft in heart. ibid.

The firft occafion efkijfing the Up: with a

free reproofe of our late but too neate in-

troducd cuftome of kijfing the cheeks ; ele-

qantlyJbad?wed in a Sonnet. ibid

.

Difcretion cannot approve of that for

aood, whichfelfe-opinion orfmgularity onely

makes good. ibid.

Thofe who dedicate themfelves to thefer-

viceof Vertue , preferre the pith before the

!

nnds,fubfiance before appearance, pag. 336

A caution to wanton Women. ibid.

Sinnes may be without dangerfor a time,

but never without feare. ibid,

Superficiall (fomplemcntors , are kypscri-

ticall Courtiers. ibid.

DireCIions how to be gracious Courtiers
in the highefi Court. ibid

.

blew Eitimation may be impregnably pre-

fixed, ^pag. 337.
Of all arrowes, thofe which are darted by

thefprrit of -zeale,wound the enemy moft, and
procure the Archer befi reft ; confirmed by

fundry notable examples. ibid.&r 538
None can walke fafely, that walkes not

rellgioufly. ibid.

A refleilion upon the covflanCy and refo-

lution ofHeathens , rccommendedto theimi'

tation of Chrifiian women. ibid

.

Vertue cannot exercife hrr ownefireneth,
nor exprejfe her owne worth without an Op-
fofite. ibid.

An infiance in a noble Lady, pag. 3 30
A diretlhn in the cloze. ibid

.

How Eftimation may be irreparably loft.

ibid.

The * Jvle while it is winding, decayes the

plant, with which it is wreathing. *,llices

heders, agiles hora; conficiunt. ibid

.

An infiance ofa Citie-V'trago. pag. 340
An ufe of this infiance. ibid.

The abfolute end, whereunto Eftimation

afpires , and wherein it cheerefully refis,

ibid.

This confirmed by fundry examples
;

and one mofi remarkeable of our owne,

ibid. & 341 &c.
An application to thefe Ladies of our

owne. pag. 542

F A n c T . Obfervat. 6.

FAncy, is to be with deliberationgrounded.

pag-343

The Eye it Fancies harbinger , but the

heart is her harbour. ibid

.

Directions for fetling and difpofing our

affeHiott. pag. 344
Loves purity is to be dfcujfed, before it be

entertained. ibid.

Net
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Not tb> rlnAchiit the mlnde u Vifcrctiens

Adamant. ibid.

The odicus and inhumane efelts in all<
(

Ages derived,jxpm the violence ofthis Wan-

The mlfery of jealonfie deblazened and ; ton fancie , er Wandring frenzie. pa

exemplified. ibid

Singular refolves for a (fonjugall State.

pag. 345, & 34°.

Fancy is to be with confiancy retained.

P=g-'?4
6

Two memorable Mottoes recommended),

ibid.

S49-
Soveraigne receipts to cure this defperate

maladie. pag. 350
What kind of affection deferves a Cen-

tlet»emans eletlion. ibid.

How Fancy may be checked, iftoo wilde;

confirmed by a Fhilofophicall demonflration

The waywardneffe offame wemen jufily
j

or Phyftcall experiments. ibid

reproved, and how that humour may be recite A pleafunt and pit y expoftulation with

ficd. pag. 347 [fancy. ibid.

The admirable purine and efficacie of

Love. ibid.

Memorable examples of Conjugall Con-

fiancy and Contincncy. Which confiancy

or rather pertinacious Fancy might be in-

stanced in that Herefordfhire widow ; who,

though left deeply ingaged by her husband,

was firongly follicited by fundry eminent

Suiters : all which floe re)elted,making choice

ofa debaucht Spend-ihr\ft;And, though much

dijfwaidedby her friends, Pie declined not her

affellion,Saying ever,Hz was good enough

to lye in a lay\c-,whichjhe performe, for the

veryfame day they were married, Her Bride-

groom* was arrefled anetcommhted to Prifon,

where fhe accommodates him with all ne-

ceffaries , but never to this houre admits him

the enjoyment ofher perfon. pag. 34 8

An exhortation tending to the imitation

offichfimom frefdents. ibid.

Wanton Faiicy ts a wandring Frenzy,

ibid

.

Wanton LoveJcldome or 'neticr promifeth

goodfutxeffe: (fovertly fkadowed in the in-

fiance ofa wretchleffe Lady ; who, though an

hoary dye had difcoloured her haire.
tandrtfenes

ofyeares had fummoned. her to her Crave,

yet' fo farre'wasjhe efirang'd from Grace,

as her brothell-bed chafed with Elixir'd

broaths, became an harboureffe to three libi-

dinous Conforts night l>y
.
night. To this

fur) of loefe Fancy , as fhe profiituted her

honour
, fo wherefoever Jhe ftrHck^ anchor ,

illfucceffe did ever accompany her. ibid

.

The incendiaries or foments of this inor-

dinate pajpon , to fixe particulars reduced,

all which are in one difiich includ.d.

ibid.

Ibid',

A diffwafion from too much credulity

to the light protefis ofdeceiving fancy: con-

firmed by a moderne example. pag.351

A Gentlewoman may with more fafety

fttfpecl, than too rafhly affett, ibid.

A difcreet refolution vpen tearmes of

affellion , feconded with thepremife ofanaf-

fpired bleffing. ibid.

The fecret impreffion , and pajfionate tX'

preffton ofan unfortunate Lady in the rela-

tion ofher mifery. ibid .& 3 S 2

It is notfo hard to give comfortable coun-

fell to the forrowfull , as to finde afitfea<-

fon when togive it . ibid.

Confideration, a necejfarie guide to

affellion.

Repentance<ofnes too late at Mar
r'iage night.

Haw Fancy may bee cheered if too cold.

1 ibid.

The incomparable honour of a Virgin-

condition.. Pag-3 53
The hate of Inceft with brute Beafis.

ibid.

The Bird of Love , the Embleme of a

Lovers heart.- pag.374
Moneyes are inferiour pictures to true

Lovers. ibid.

The abfolute end of a conjugall State.

ibid.

An attemperament of both thofe- indifpo*

fed Fan cies before mentioned. pag . 3 5 5

The difference betwixt a wife and wilde

Love, confifls in this: the one ever deliberates

before it love ; the other loves before it deli-

berate, ibid

.

Necejfarie Cautions for all kind-hearted

Gentlewomen. ibid . & 356.

The
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The like for all coy or cook-affected

Gentlewomen. ibid.

A fivcet attemperament of both thcfe hu-

mours : with an aft Emblem explainedand

properly applied , to fitch , as are with either

of thefe humours difiempered. pag. 3 57

Genii hit, obfirvat. 7.

GEntility , it derivedfrom our Ancefiors

torn, butfoone blanched, ifnot revived

by tu. pag 359
Aperfwafion to the imitation ofour An-

cefiors vermes. pag. 3 60
There was noticing mortal! about them but

their bodies,and thofi were toofraile Cabonets

forfuch rich eminences to lodge in: whereas,

there is nothing butfraibties about ours ,for

loofe and licentious love to lie in. ibid

.

Thofi Odours defirve highefi honours,

that beautifie us livings ' andpreferve our me-

mory dying, ibid.

To fee a light Lady defeending from a

noble Family, is a Spectacle ofmore fpreading

infamy , than any Subject of inferi&ur qua-

lity, ibid.

Gentility, is not to be meafured by anti-

quity of time , but precedency in worth.

ibid.

The reafen why generous ddcents became

fo much corrupted; and vertuous 'Parents by

vinous Children fi> frequently difparged,

ibid.& 361

Mothers,the ntfurallefi Nurfis-.confirmed

by precept, cufteme, and example, pag. ibid.

* Supra pag. 3

3

1,8c 332
An effectual! perfwajion to that duty,

ibid.

Vertue the heft Coat. pag. 362
Heraldry proves vertues Coat to be the

bell , becaufi deblazoned with leaf charge.

Vertue is no admiring lover ofought that

is below her. pag. 3 62

The miferj ofthis age, infumptuoufneffe

ofattire. ibid.

A notable example of hypocriticall piety.

pag. 363.

Sinnes prevention } is to prevent the Oc-

casion, ibid.

A Shamefafie red the beficolour tv dsblazo»

vertues Coat. pag. 365:

Gentlewomen are to reflect more on their

inward worth/^« on their outward weare.
'

• pag.3«7
The honour of Humility.

.
pag. 368

Aglorious approval! of modrfi Matrons,

pag.3<%>
It will not redound much to a Gentle-

Womans honour , to have obfirved the

fcifhions ofthe time, but with a dlfcreet Con-
tempt or civill neglect 0/fafhion, to have re-

deemedher time. pag.370
. Living actions of true Gentility, happy

Precurfors to the State of Glory. ibict

.

There are native feeds of gofdneffe, fewne
in generous bloods by lineal! fucceffion: va-
riously infianced. ibid. & 371

Thofi who are with the choycefi vertues
endowed, become oft times, mofi traduced,

ibid.

There is no one vertue which makes a
Gentlewoman more gracious in the eye of
her beholder, than Moddly, the greateft ad-
vancer ofmany ancient family. ibid„

" To be high borne and bajely minded, is to
' e

ingraft bafiard flippes in a noble fiocke.

pag.372
High and Heroicke vertues become oreat

Houfis: confirmed by the refoluttdn ofanobls
Lady, in rebelling the powerfull folicitancy

ofa Senfuall Suiter. ibid.

Emulation ofgeodnejfe in great Terfons
is honourable. ibjj,

How thefe native feeds <?/goodneffe may
be ripened by in&rixSlion. ' pag.373
No Tutrejfes fitter to perfect this excel-

lent worke i» Gentlewomen , than thofi

who were the fee ondarie inftruments oftheir
beeing: firengthened by example and reafon„

ibid.

A filell Choice and recommendation of
fundry bookes of inftruclion , to the perufall

ofour Englifh Gentlewoman. ibid,

A briefe enumeration
, firious difcujfion,

and judicious election offundry ancient Fa*\
therst -with other merall Authors, ibid. & \

574&C.
1

Englijb tranflations , the lights of La-\

dies , but Dampes ofSchellers. pag. 3 75 J

Private Nurfiries , houjhold Acads-

»«es<.
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m'es. ibid.

The firft infraction takes the deepeft

Imprefllon ; with m ufefull application to

every condition. pag. $76.
Necejfaie direilions highly conducing to

the good report and repute of Maides and
Matrons. . ibid.

The moft precious things have ever the

moft pernicious Keepers. Nothing more
precious , than a Virgins honour ; ip were a
Jbame for the Mother for any bafe lucre, to

prove a treacherous Keeper. ibid.

The whole progre§e of a Gentlewomans
converfatim jhou'd he a continued line ofdi-
rection: to which line he confines fcjobferva-

tion. pag. 377

Honour. Obfervat, 8.

rTyRoniotion difcovcrs what men be, but true

JL Honour fhewes what they jbould be.

.P
ag-37?

Honour is painted s when it is not with

vertue poudred, pag. 3 80
Morall Philofophy, nor Chr'tftian Theory,

could ever hold thatfor defining grCatneffe

,

which had not neare relation to goodnefle.

ibid.

Their memory cannot live long , who

make Authority a Santluary to wrong.

ibid.

Vertue defined, and by it true Gentility

with the honour of an ancient family ex-

prefed. pag.381
• An accurate connexion with a perfonall ap-

plication of the preceding Subjects , to all

I Gentlewomen. ibid.& 382
\

Be women never fo eminent , they arc but
s
, painted Trunkes, if vertue be not refident.

ibid.

Vertue fljould- not onely be refident but

jprelidentawd// their attions. ibid".

I
No Cloth takes fuch deepe tincture, <#

Ithe Cloth of Honour. ibid.

J
No Pleafure can be confiant, un/ejfe it

-affordinward content. - ibid.

I There is nothing afperfelh a deeperfiaine

mm the Cloth of Honour , than too much
\

Attention unto Sycophants . ibid
Soveraigne receipts agajnfi the poifon of

flattery; withaferiaus exbortatien to the en-
tertainement ofhumility, patience, cenftancy,
and every generous vertue. ibid. &38>
.

" Violetsthough theygrow low and neare
' the earthy , fmellfweetefi: andHonour ap.

peares the fullefi of beauty
, when fieeis

humbleft.
_

Ibid.
Honour, if trulygrounded , can looke in

theface ofterrour, andnever be amated. pag,

She that Makes vertue her object, cannot
but make every earthly thing her Subject.

ibid*
Honours imprezza and Pafiure. ibid

.

Honours compleat armour, drejfe , and
portraiture.

jbid.™ER T> efcription, with motives to her
imitation. jyj
A briefs but ufefull application, ibid!
Honourable Perfonages Jheuld be Prefix

dents ofgoodnefe. '

"

ibid
LANDMARKES Are ufually eretted

for direClionofthe Manner, andMagiflrates
ele tied for inftrtlblioit of the inferiour.

ibid.

The world,a Maze ofMifery,~~)
a vale of vanity. f

Man, a pry of calamity, a(^*S' 3 85

flattie ofinfelicity. \
To be a Lady of Honour, is more than

ntular -
ibid.

Three tfpeciallObjeCh
, upon which Ho-

nourable perfonages are to refeci:

Charitie. ~>

Chaftitie. SPag.ibid,
Humilitie. ^A mofl accurate andferions difcourfeon

eachparticular Objeft. pag. 3 85,8c 3 8(5

_
The very lafi day to an honourable Chci-

ftiag , isevery dayes memoriall. ibid
The atlions ofNoble Terfonages , /%

fweet odours, difufethemfelvesby imitation
to their followers'. pae.387

Thofe that are followers of their per-=

fons,nill beefollowers likewife oftheir lives.

ibid,'

Their privatefamily is afamiliar Nurfe-
rj- ibid.

ToU/e
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Foulc enormities mvfi admit of no Prl-

viledges : Eminent Perfons are to be their

owne Ceniors. ibid.

A,i excellent application, by way of Ex-

hortation to all fitch honourable Confers.

ibid.

Vermes are more permanent Monuments,

than Statf.es , fiyhs, trophees, or cbelisk.es.

ibid.

Vertue or Vice, ivhetherfoever takes hold

firft , reteines a deeper imprejfion «# honour,

than any lower Subjtft'. ibid

.

Intbefe-j whom Nobility of blond hath

thcmfelves
, fo fjould they bee lights unto

others. ibid.

For Popular honour, Vice wilt but \

vamifh it; it is Vertue that mil richly enam-
\

melt it. Singular motives to Mortification.
\

pag.joo
'

That Venue may receive the firfi im-
prcflion

, by mwies of an in-bred noble

4si$ofitiorj,fecondedby helpes of Education.

ibid.

A pleafant Epigram alluding to all bu-
rnerout Ladies. Marg.pag.ibid.

<ts3 Choice recollection and expreffwn of
advanced , be ever fome feed; or femblanccs :fetch venues as fort and ftiit with the condl

oftheir Progenitors reteined. ibid.

This confirmed by Phlofop'ticall reafon

and example ; Prefident and Precept, pag.

288

Great mindes are many timesfake efgreat

maladies: how this by timely prevention may

befeafonably cured. ibid.

The efficient caufe, why Vertue or Vice,

tion of our noblefi Ladies : %vith (fautions

to attemper them in all extreames: by an ufe-

full reflection upon all the Senfes ; andthofe

Commanding pallions, which domineere mofi
over the Senfes.

'

ibid. & 39 r

A Singular Meditation for recollection

ofour affections, pag. 391 & 392.
Vice throwes her afperfions on no Subject±

whetberfoever takes held firfi , reteines a*fo much at on Honour. ibid

deeper irnprefiion in Honour, than in) A fruitfull application to all young Gen-
any lower Subject ; illufirated by infiance. ' tlewomen , far regulating their difpoiitions,

ibid, ''and how to make them true inheritrices of
Firfi Motions have deepe impreffions ; ; Honour. ibid.

firfi Notions firme retentions. pag. 3 89 ' Vertue reduced to habit, afpires to per-

The great
cfi

profit of Honourable perfo- fe&ion. P3^- 3^3
nages, is to become Proficients in the pritilice

j

There is nothing under heaven , that I

ofvertue; Their ,highcfi delight , to fubdne can feitisfie a Soule created far heavenJ
their delights to the obedience of reafon, for ! ibid, j

the love ofVertue. .ibid.
'

Exquifite directionsforVirginSyWives,

The Corruption of time hath introduced aW'Widowes, ibid. & 394.
that deformity of"f&fhion , as it afperfeth on We are to efieemc no (tfe fweeter , than

our formall imitators much imputation, when every day improves its and makers tts

ibid, better. ibid.

Where Youth is initiated in affectation A divine Contemplation, reflecting upon

of Stateyit partakes inageoftoo much Pride, our mutabUitie on Earthy our immortality

ibid, in Heaven. . ibid.& 395
Tlx humoury temper , and danger ofour A Review ofour Ladies (fotirt and Citty

r

Xnme-Bea.tis,orState-Parafites. ibid, felace. . ibid.

A refervancy ofState in Pace, face, & i Recreations run a Maze, -while they lay

every Poffure , recommended by au infi-
J

their Scene ofMirth on Earth. ibid

.

mating Faunc , to a Phantafiicke Gallant,
j
A Twofold cenfiderationfull offweet and

ibid.
l

felett canfolation. ibid.

Sycophancy the mine of many a Noble
J

How happy many Eminent Perfonages

fam'ly. ibid, had beene , had they never becne taken with'

An election ofhonefi and difcreetfollowers, this Shadow of happineffe. ibid.

ibid. No paffage to the Temple of * Honour,
(tentlewQwns lives , as they are lives to 1 but through the Temple of Vertue. * H o-

Hhh nor \
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nor virtutis premium;V irtus ho-

noris pretium. ibid.

If Gentlewomen, deftre to begreat, let

it he their height of ambition to afpire to

honour in. the Court ©f vertue. ibid.

What a brave Saliquc State ,/W/ Gen-
tlewomen enjoy , when vigilancy becomes

Warden of their Cinque Ports ? pag.

395
Perfevcmtee is the Crowne of goednejfe,

ibid.

A confiant refolutioa , the Diadem ofa

Chriflian in her dijfoltttion, ibid.

t/£ Chara&er, entitttled; A Gentle-

woman j wherein f»eh an One is defers

bedy whofe defert mfweres her defcent-
whofe anions tritely ennoble her felfe: with
a briefe touch or review of all his Ob-
fervations ; Which are Jbowne to bee
Objects of her love , improvements of her
life.

An Appendix, upon &former fuppgfed
imprejfion ofthis Title; wherein the Authors
feares are fuggefted , difctt£ed , and re-

folved : and his cowpleat ENGLISH
GENTLEWOMAN^* compleat

a GENTLEMAN efponfed. where
they rejoyce , like wo tender Turtles , in

their mutuall triumph of Love <*»</Honour,
joyntly combined.

FINIS.

WHat may be wifli'd in Widow, Wife or M*idt
Is in our Fromifftce to life portraid:

Who feekes formore,may ttius much underftand,

Shee takes thatfeature from an Higher hand.

UfM
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^f^» ^ Errata,

O defcribe an. English Gentlewoman
without an Error, were a glozing palpable Error

h

And to free her more than an English Gen-
tleman of-Erw, wereto incurrea prejudicate

Cenfure. Of both which , without farther apo-

logie , the Preffe hath fav'd mea labour: Yet re-

flect upon the rveakenejfe of'her Sexe, (whofe pureft Selfe digni-

fies her Sexe) and the Sttbjcff will injoyne thee to hold it thine

higheft honour, to falve her Error with aningenuous Candor.
So maift thou vindicate the Author , and by Seeing a vertuous

Lover,gaine a moft deferving MiftrefTes favour.

*$-<$$§%

Prelum. Pr^EliUm.
Crimen Attthom futiantur omnes. ——-—

—

Typus. ClPPUjo

Errata }I» the ENGLISH GEN-
TLEWOMAN.

PAge 273. line 27. for Eber , read Ebor. pag. 274.I. i2.f, mortality,

r. morality, pag. 276. 1. 19. f. Balcone, r. Belcone. pag. 347. 1, ult.

f. and, r. an. pag. 3 49. 1. 8. f. Anasrons, r. Anacreom . pag. 361. 1. 29,

f. Phavorhtf, x.Thavonnm. $a%. $%$, X.^l.f.ftrinkjtr./k'wkf.

HAd Woman,Mans choyce fuccour5
ne're beene Sinner,

Pure as Shee's faire, Shee'd had no Error in her?

Now s
humble Soule, herError todefcrye^

Shecftillreteinesthe^/y&in her eye.

417

Flora me Vt-

rkSpeeiofifora

Virtiariu Pu«
nicis ammittf

ra.
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As it hath beenebj fundry Perfonages ofemi-

nent qualitie, upon fight of fome Copies &i-
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To the memory of that Sexes honour; for whofe fweet
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THAT ABSOLVTE OWNER
AND HONOVR OF DISCREET FANCY,

M."S.EL1ZJBETH WESTBT.

Eceive here with a 'Boofiei

the reall abfiraU of your

felfe. For in it, when you
have read it,do but converfe

(with jour owne thoughts,

J and you fhall finde your

felfe portrayed, ^hidim could never with

all his art, prefent aMafterfeece of fuch

beautie&s Dertue can doe in drawing her line,

6c befiowing on it a modeft bluih to enliven

faneie.Thefe Idtea's are England* Qynthia's.

You werefometimespleafed toperufeyour

felfe fhadowed in my Elegiaek^Poem^ require

this for a more lafting and living Smbleme.

Now,as to wifhyou whatyou already have,

Ineedenot: fa to wifhyou more then you

already have, I cannot* unlefle feme net*

choice might accomplifh his happinefTe that

fhould attaine it. (joodnsjjeis fuch a ^Doyper,

as no Maid can bring withher a better 'JW-

tion$nor no Wid<m> enfeffe herfelfin a fairer

lointure. May you ever fhmein thefe,which

make a woman moft eminent : while you

leave me infinitely joying in enjoying the

11 tie Ol TenraffeBionateServant,

I ii 2 R I. B R A T H VV A. I T.
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THE
STATIONER TO

THE READER.

T rffe injiancy offundryperfons

ofqualmejo my tyiowledgeffras

this our Author inducedwpub-

lifi this Epitome. ExtraBed
from the cbokeft fioMrs offan-
cle : *But in fuch a compendious

method and manner* as it may abide the te(t oj
the ftrvereft Cenforfeeing allfuch lightpajjages,

taking lifefrom the too loofeTens of Ariofto',
Taffo, Baccace, Rheginus, AlcxmAc are
here omitted: left the modeft earesofthofeBeau-
ties,** whofe requejl and to ifrhofe bequefi this

Epitome tfrLove-enle&ured Ladj, was ad-
drejjtdwigbt be offended by/ud a/eBed leVitie,

Entertaine it as thou Jhalt nape profit by it;

Farewell*
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A LADIES
LOVELECTVRE.

STORE P
With ail varietie of ingenious Morahtie:
Extracted from the choiceft flowers ofPhilofophie,

Pocfie, ancient and moderne Hiftory.

And now published

At the inftancy ofiundry perfons ofqualities

OwscQnfpkuikmmatPhcsbiti

The excellency ofWomenintheirCreatisn.

Sb c t ion I.

Owfoever that divine Plato, whofe very in-

fancy prefaged many fairc cxprefllons of his

future maturity ; definitely profefled, " that he
"had,amongft many other bleflings which the
" Gods had beftowed on him,greateft caufe of
" all others to give them thankes for three
" things: Firft was, for that they had made
" him a reafonable Qreatttre, and no Beafl : Se-
'* cond was, for civilizing him a Grecian, and

\k " no Barbarian : Thirdly, in making him a

" ^»,and no woman t yet did heefometimes ingennoufly confefTethe

neceflltie efthem in winding up all his humane felicitie in thefe foure par-

ticular* j" Sol may have (laid he) eyes to reade,mymind to conceive

what
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" what I reade, joy memory to conferve what I have conceived and read,
u and a woman to ferve me at my neede ; fhould adverfitie affailc me, ic

" mould not foile me ; mould an immerited difgracc lye heavy on me,
i(

it ihould rrot amate me * ihould my endeared friends forfake me, by en-
" joying nlyfelfe thus in mine dwne family; I {hould laugh at the braves
!£ offortune; account reproach my repute ; and partake in the freefoci-
'
' etie of fo fweet and feletf a friend within me, as no cloud withoutmee

st could perplex me.

Here was a brave Philofophicall rcfolutionl He could fee nought on
earth, that could divert his thoughts from the contemplation of Heaven

;

provided, that he enjoyed that on earth, which made his earth feemea

fecond Heaven.

S^ome are ofopinion, indeede, that hce had perufedtheMofaicall Law,
and that he beftowed much time in it, during his reiidc with his deare

friend Pbocion in Cilicia. No rharvaile then,ifhe found there the excellency

of their Creation : with their primary office or defignation. Being made
helpes for man : and fo intimate to man,as {he tooke her mould from man,
as man his modell from mold.

Yea,bnt (he was made ofa rib, will fame fay, and that implide a crooked

condition. No; but rather thus, Ktibh bending, which prcfuppofed her

pliable difpofition. And if that ancient Philofophicall Maxim hold good s

tc That the temperature ofthe foule followes the temperature ofthe body;
we muft neceffarily conclude,that,as their outward temperature and com-
pofure is more delicate! fo their inward affections mult be more purely re-

fined. No violent paffion fo predominant, which their mild temper can-

not moderate
;
provided, that they be feafbned withjwvB*, which makes

them proficients in all fpirituall growth. For a quicke unfanctified wit is

a meere pery for the Divell : whereas witts accompanied with humiiiiie,

make their privateft Soliloquies to converfe with aftions ofglory.
Thefe3

and onely thefe reteine in memory the ebjeil and end of their ere--

ation. And as thole affectionate Sabines cali'd their wives their Tenates,

their Houjbold Gods, through that incomparablecomfort they conceived in

them,and benefits they derived from them : So are thefo Domi-poru, T>a-
ma-port<s,d?litia horti, as that witty Epigrammatift was fometimes pleafed

to enftile them3
the choiceflf Sociates of humane Solace : So as; ifthe world

were to be held a wilderneffe without focietie, it might juftly defpaire of
that comfort without their company. Whence it is, that the wife man
concludcth j Without a woman would the houfe moume.
When that Delphick^ Oracle had told that flourifhing and victorious

ftate ; that her many triumphes and trophies ihould not fecure herj nor
her numerous ports fo enrich her ; nor that confidence flic repoled in her

powerfull Allyes priviledge her : For the very bcautifull'ft City {he had,

her fofe magnificent Metropolis, whole prcfent glory afpirsd to the

Clouds,ihould labour ofher owne providence, and interre her honour in

theduft; ifthey did not by fprinkling the pureltduft that earth could af-

ford, upon their prophaned Altars, expiate her guilt, and appcafe their

wrath. Aftrong and i'erioas confutation being forthwith taken; they

advifed amongfl themfelves which might be the pureft and moft precious

duft; butfo many men, fo many mindes. For the Earth-worme, who
made Coldhis God,and that Dufi his Deiye : held none to be purer then the

foile or dull ofgold. Others held, that none was purer then the dull of

that
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that Coffer whereofthe Athenians had made the pidures of the two Ty-

rants, Armodius and ^.riftogyton : becaufe their death gave life to the ftate;

their duft recovered their countries fame. Others held ££owi?,becaufe the

moft continuate Monument of humane memory, and monumentall Em-
blcme of his mortalitie. Others held Ivorie, becaufe an Emblematicall

Mettall of puritie. While one, whole opinion was delivered laft,

though his judgement appeared beft, freely imparted himfelfe to them,

taxing them all of errour. For,faith he, U it is not the pouder, dull; or
" afhes ofany materiall fhrine that can be poffibly any way propitious to

" the gods: as the enormitie ofour loffes hath incenfed them, fomuftthe
" afhes of fomeliving facrifice appeafe them. My opinion then is pofi-

<£ tively this : The afhes of fome undefiled virgin muft be fprinkled on
" their Altar,if we meane to preferve our (late and honour*

" This experience hath confirmed long fince fo highly ufefull, as wee
<( may reade what eminent ftates had perifhed ; how their glory had been
** to daft reduced ; nay, their very names in oblivion clofed, and with
" diihonour cloathed , had not the fury of the incenfed gods beene

" pacified,and by offertories of this nature attoned. This might be inftan-

" ccd inthofefocrificcs ofJfhigetiidyHefyg^MiirMna, with many others:

" whofe living memory rayfed it felfe from duft, in fo free and voluntary

" offering themfelves to the ftake, to deliver their endanger'd ftate •

" confirming their country-love with the loffe of their deareft life. Search

" then no further, yeeConfcript Fathers, how to appeafe their wrath j

< e Virgin afhes cannot but be the pureft duft ofEanh.Yihofe facred vowes,
" as they arc dedicated to VeJ}a 3who cannot admit her Temple to be pro-
« phaned by any impure touch : So ha's fhee conferred fuch an excellent

f e priviledge on a virgin ftatejas the fierce untamed fw/Voravwhen nothing
" can bring him to fubjection, nor attemper the madding fury of his dif-

" pofition; as ifhe had quite put offhis nature, and afiumed another tem-
«« per, he will be content mildly to fleepe in the lap of a Virgin j and in
ec eying her, allay his paffion.

With joynt voyce and vote all the Ephori inclined to his opinionswhich

fo well appealed thofe divine furies, as their ftate, before by the Oracle fo

highly menaced,became fecuredjtheir Altars,w<* were before prophaned,

purged:and thofe pollutions,whereoftheir Citylaboured,clearely expiated;

Thefe poeticall Fictions, though they eafily paffe by the t/ire
} yet they

convey by a morall application, an Emphaticall impreffion to the heart

.

For hence might be divinely concluded : There is nothing comparably

precious to a continent foule : Nothing of fo pure nor pretious efteeme,

;
as a virgin ftate. And that a woman, being the weaker veffellj when fhee

either in her virgin-condition remaines conftant, or in her conjugall ftate

loyall,fhe fo much more inlargcth her glory, as her Sex or condition par=

takes more offrailtie.

But to divert from thefe • eye her in the Excellency of her Creation you
fhall finde her in her qualitie, an helper • in her focietie, a comforter ; in the

perplexities ofher confort, a comfellour', and in all th^fe^/barer. Had her

beautie no other imbellifhment, it were a moving objede tocntertaine a

loving confort : But when inward ornaments accomplifh that beautie,

whatafweetperpetuall harmony runnes defcant on their focietie ? This

makes a private family an earthly paradife. Nofrayes within, nofeares

without ; no illimited paffion raging either within or without, The
reafon /
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reafon is,fhc difcreetly confiders for what end ihe was created : and ad-

dreffeth the whole courfe of her affaires to accomplifh that for which
{he was created . In eying her felfe in the glaffe3fhe admires not her owne
beautie ; but his goodnefle, who bellowed on her fo gracefull an image of
fancy t not to winne others unto lightneffe, but to waine others by her

example from the pathes of loofenefle; and by her patterne of pietie,de-

cline them from vanitie,by chalking them forth a way to conduct them
to happineffe.

Section II.

Their imitable "vertm.s,illuftr4tedmth examples.

O difcourfe more prevalent to goodnefle, then what i& illuftra-

ted by examples. On darke nights the lcaft ftarre Ihewes her

glory : which ifit darted forth his luftre by day, would not be

difcovered fo eafily. Then is goodnefle moft improved, when
the indifpofition ofthe time does leaft approve it. Thofe foure Cardinall

vertues, whereon all others have and hold a neceflary dependance; are

compared by that devout and d ivine father, Saint Ambrofe, to thofe foure

rivers which iflued from the foure borders of the Garden of Paradife :

And ofthefe imitable vertnes, wee (hall finde women fuch incomparable

profeflours,as their actions deferve imitation and admiration.

How prudently did Artemijia and Zenobia, Thomjris and c
Penthifilea

demeanethemfelves in the mannagement oftheir affaires whether publique

or private / They might worthily take up the faying of that difcreet con-

templative Reman'. " they were never leffe alone, then when alone. For
thefe when they were left to themfelves, they were not lefteyther leffe

fear'dorlov'd. Thefe held up their ftates fo wifely; difpofed of their

counfells fo difcreetly ; governed their people with feare and love fo

equally ; mannagingall their actions with thofe prudentiali grounds of

policie ; as their Allyes lov'd them ^their enemies fear'd them : none about

them, but did honour them, defiring nothing more then to enter into a

firme and inviolable league with them.

So juft likewife they were in all affaires ofJudicature; that ifthofe dayes
were accounted happy wherein Bafill the Emperour of Conftantimple\i-

ved (and worthily might they be foefteemed) for that whenfoever hec

f came to his judgement feate,he neither found partie to accufe, nor defen-

! dant to anfwer % no leffe memorable were thole Halcyon daies of theirs

;

' when litigious Appellants were fo handled, that if they commenced any

! fuite without juM ground, they were to pay to the Defendant double cofts,

j

to the publique ftate a mulct, and receive a perfbnall difgrace : being difa-

bled ever after to beare any publique officc,or be imployed in any. Military

or Civill ftate-fervice.

• Worthy indeede,ofhigh commendations was the anfwer ofthat invin-

|
cible Alexander to his Mother, who traniported with paflion (as what

I humane condition but fubjed to fuch affections) being defirous to execute

j

an innocent harmeleffe man,the better to prevaile with him, and the more
I imprefli vely to worke on him,remembred him thatherfelfe for the fpace

J

ofnine moneths had carried him in her wombe,fed him with the fubftance I

A
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of her felfe,and for that reafon he mud not fay her nay. Aske(faith hc^good
mother,fome other gift ofme : " The lofle ofa mans life can be rccompen-
" ced with no benefit. And no lefle wifely did the EmperefTeadmonifh her

husband ; when, without ever examining or difcuffing the qualitie ofthe
crime,hewas ready to pronounce the judgement of death upon a delin-

quent;who, for ought he knew, might appeare innocent. * ' 0,qtioth fhe,

-h leave your game at Tables, and looke into the Tables of (JWofes, and you
tf will finde how unjuft it is to execute before you examine, to condemne
" before you advife.

So temperate too, weremany eminent women both ancient and mo-
derne, as they dif-relifhed nothing more than inconfiderate paflion.

That difcrecteand well-compofed fpeech of Arebkas is much commen-
ded,who being angry with one of his Hindes.faidj " O how would I
" have beaten thee,had I not beene angry with thee .' And no leflc defer-

ving approvement was that noble Ladies airertion :
" So farre aliened

hitherto have my thoughts beene from any predominant diftemper, as

I have chilled rather to give way unto death, then an indifcreet anger.

Whence it was,that noble Btfcoj, no lefle happy in his wives vertues,then

his many victories • avouched : " That though he had foiled all his aflai-

" ,knts,he could never yet foile :his wives patience. Whereas, that girle

was quit ofall other humour, whom, when her husband found htrone
d ay,all off th' hinges ^demanded ofher, |" what had difpleafed her ? an-
" fwcred,became (he faw nothing that could difpleafe her.

,

What excellent tempers many oftheir Sex have, fhowne, if wee would
infift on exampleSjor enlarge our difcourfe with varietic ofinftances ; we
might finde both our Greeke and Roman Anals ftorcd with fnch choice

and feled flowers,as we mould more eafily finde argumc nts ofadmiration
than imitation. For many of thefe aded the parts of rare Philofbphers i

knowing how to be filent in profperitie,patient in adverfitie, in neither of

thefe to (hew a diftemper'd qualitie ; in either of thefe to exprefle motive
arguments of Philofophie.In ihtix dlfconrfe , they could argue without bit-

ternefl'e ; in their habit,goe neately without niceneffe ; in the whole man-
nage oftheir affairesdive purely without affededneflc.

Tell me,fayes one,with whom thou converfeft, and I will tell thee who
thou art. This made them cautious with whom they conforted;Ieft others

converfation mightmakethem fufpeded. Thofe light examples oiJulias
Pofihttmia^vA Semphronia deterred them from converting with any that

might corrupt them. Thefe had not onelyperufed but pradifed that Ara-
bian Proverbs: " Tofrmt their five windowes, that their houfe might

j
give light. Thefe windowes were theirfenfes j which, when they become
moft opened ,the houfe ofthe mind becomes moft darkened. Thefe there-

1

fore, muft be clofed, that their inner bottfe may be cleared. And this hath

ourChriftianPhilofophieinanexader manner and fuller meafure taught

us : As fire and water will not fort well together : no more will heavenly Bim.

and earthly delights ever ftrike in one harbour. Thefe have drawne their

refolutions to this period, and happy they info glorious period : " If the Mfiim*
* £ flames ofhell were on the one fide, andfinne on the other fide, they
ct would rather lie in thofe flames then finne.

Nor have their Sex (howne leffe excellence in theirfortitude of fpirit

:

preferring their fame before life ; their honour before the uttnoft extreames

of death,danger or difafter,

Kkk -This
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//- This that Bpfcarm^Romans libertine,and a vindicator ofMenus Mb erty;

This thatZe^»^,that couragious revenger of Bippeas tyranny confirmed;

whejinotormekts could anaate them y nd'objecfs of terrour or torture a-

jxiaze themspvhefi the onachus'd rather to fpit outher tongue,then fpite her

countreyfby drfclofing the revengers ofher wrong ; the other tahetome
bf wiLde-beafts.then make that tenderbofome of her native countrcy,a re-

ceipt for tafne-heafts. Here were virile jpirits cloathed with womanly, fat-

bits. Their mindes were better compoled, then to give way to aa effe-

minate paflion, when they beheld their indeared Countrey ihfFcr m. her

reputation, • -
' usmo • .

Thus:did their noble Sex (hew^Pmdeace without -fingulariiie ; lajiice

without partialitie ; Temperance withmodeftie;/VwW<dnthofeamica«-
bleexpreilions to their countrey. -.

:

•

"' ' ' •' :

Section III.

Their moderatian ofpaffion,

Lthougfc we have difcourfed ofthis fub/ecT)before, in our treaty

tot-Temperance : yet to aniplifie this point ; wee (hall Snde, that

there is no paflion, whereto by reafon ofour humane frailtie

! we are mofi inclined, which we (hall notobfervc by imitabls

Wurors bfthis Sex to be fkangely attempered,nay fubdued

.

Arid firft,to begin with what worketh ftronglieft upon our weake con-
ditions : Revenge ; which may rcfkcl, by a proper and genuine dirifion

upon thefe three diftincl objefts,Life,fame,Bortunes»

For the firftihpw bravely could that Noble Spartan Lady,when fhe was
ftaged upon the '-Scaffold, to receive'-tht ftroke ofdeath, becken to her

injurious Accufer; with a mild' and gracefaU^afpecTvadvertife him ofthe
wrongshe had done her: wifhing him to lay his hand on his heart, and

make his peace feafonably with the Gods /
(c For my life, quoth fhee, as

i c
it is of litjtle ufe to the State, fb I leffe prize it in regard I can benefit my

" Country fmally by it. Truft me5I pitty more the indangering of your

" inward peace, then the loffe ofmy life. This may be redeemed by an
'« Blyfian freedome ;

yours never to be prevented but by perpetuall for-

" rowing. Indeede I lofe my £riends,but thefe are without me. But you
" fhould have a nearer friend within you, from whofe fwcet amitie and
" amiable familiaritic ifyou fhould once fever, (he-are the laft breathing

p words of,a dying woman)you arc loft for ever.

So ekfily did lite remitthat wrong whieheoft her life.

With what moderation did that triumphant Thomjris beare the death

ofher fonne/ A feminine paflion could not extract from her well-tempe-

red eyes one tearc.nor from her refblvcd heart one figh. She knowes how
to fhadow paflion with a cloud ;andirnmaske the defigneofa future re-

venge with the whiteft vaile. She chafeth rather to perifh in her felfc,

then doe ought unworthy of herfelfe. She could put on a coqntenanceof

conte.nt,when fhe heard how her fonne had paid to nature her dcbt,though

in a reflexionto his youthi, before his time. " I was his mother, andhee
•* is now returned to her, who is mother to us both. IfI lov'd him too

t much while he lived with me, I will make fkisfa&ion for that errourt

„_____ bv_
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<c

« by bemoaning his lofle the leflc, now when hee has left mee,
But I finde her moderation in this objett, amongfl: all others naoft impa-

rallel' d ; which I the rather here infert,becaufe fhe was a rare PhcEnix both

in our time and clime : A woman nobly defcended,ricbly endowed,which
by her praclife ofpictie and workes ofmercy became highly improved.
Shc.when {he underftood how paifionately and difconfolately her no-

ble Husband tookc the death ofhis daughter whom hee infinitely loved

;

(for her promifing infancy gave apparent arguments offticcceding mattiri-

tie:(made it one ofher conftant'ft taskes to allay his pafllon 5 and by play-

ing the part of a faithfull and difcreet Confortj expoftulates with the

grounds of his immoderate forrow in this manner :

" How is it Sir, that your wifedome fhould thus forget it felfe ? Is it

any newer thing to dye then to be borne? Are we here placed tofurvive
" fate ? Or here planted to plcade a priviledge againit death ? Is our
" daughter gone to any other place,then where all our prcdeceflburs have
" gone to ? Yea,but you will fay, She dy'd in her blooming youth; before
" the infirmities of a decrepit age came upon her.' The more was fhee
tc bound to her Maker. The fewer her yeares,the lefier her cares,the few-
" er her teares. Take upon you then fomething more ofman ; and partake
" lcfTe ofwoman. Thefe comforts which I make bold to apply to you,
*' might be more fcemingly derived to me by you.

" To grieve for that which is remedileflc, argues weakenefle ; and not
" to prevent what admits aprobabilitieofcure, implies carelefnefle. Let
" us neither be too efleminatly weake in the one ; nor too fecurely remiffc
" in the other :fo may wee cure the one with patience, and redeemethe
" other by a timely diligence.

For the oext ObjeQ reflecting upon their Fame : Nicetas faye« plainely,

No puniihment fo grievous as fliame. And Nazianzen yet more cxprefle-

ly ; Better were a man dye right-out, than ftill live in reproach and fliame,

Jjax being ready to difpatch himfelfe, ufed thefe ds hislaft words ;
" No

" griefe doth fo cut the heart of a generous and magnanimous fpirit, as

" fliame and reproach.

For a man to live or dye is naturall : but for a man to live in fhame and

contempt,and to be made a laughing-ftocke ofhis enemies,is fuch a matter

as no well-bred and noble-minded man, that hath any courage or ftomacke

inliim, an ever digeft it. And yet bravely-fpirited Leonidafieigbtcd. thofe

Aflailants ofher fame with no lefle dif-refpeel: then her foes fought to

blemifh it. I am more confident ofmy fame,faid fhe,then to fufpeft how
any light tongue ihould impeach it.

Nor was that vertuous Clareana leffe refoluteywho directing her fpeech

to her Accufers ; told them • " herfame was fo farrc diftanced beyond
" the reach of their impeaching ; as it ingenuoufly pittied the weakenefle
" of their detra&ion. This confirmed the refolution of that noble patron^

who occasionally ufed thefe words in a grave and great affenably :

" No woimnsfame could priviledge it lelfe from a dangerous taint,

" ifit were in hazard tofuffer or lofcit lelfe by a poyfonous tongue.

For the laft but lcaft,which is Fertme : Many Heroicke fpirits have we
had ofthis Sex,vvho fo farrc dif-efteemed this ontward rinde> (Tor no other

title would they daigne to beftow on it) as one ofthem freely profefled •.

" What matter is it, whether I be rich or poore, fo my minde be pure?

And thsle inftances are not fo rare, but we may finde another ofthe fame

Kkk a fcx,

Amhrof.Eftft.

70.
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Ambrof.\ib.\.

ii Abrabamo,

fex,tQ fecond fo vertuous and accomplifhed a fiftcr. " Thcpoorcft thing
" on earth, is to fuffer ones enlivened thoughts to befixt on earth. And
we have a third to make ap a confort. " She is of a weake command,
" who fubmits her thoughts to the command of fortune. And this a

Quaternion ofbrave refolved fpirits exprefl'ed, in delivering the noblcneffc

or their thoughts in thefe proper imprczes ; which with their Diamonds
they left writ in the panes oftheir owne chamber windowes : The device

of the firft was this :

Jt is not in the power offate ,

To weaken a contentedfiate.

And the fecond fcornes to fell fhort ofher refolution s

Fortune mayfundry Engines finde,

But none to ra<te a noble minde.

The third in contempt or Fortune, inlargcth this fub/cfl s

Should Fortune me dijirejfe,

UWy minde would be no lefie.

The fourth,to (hew her affedtion true T6utch,atteits her conftancy in this:

Fate may remove

Lifejtut not love.

Thus have we thowne their fpritely tempers in their contempt of all

oppofitions that might affaile or aflault them : Life they flcighted,being in

competition with honour. Farm, though it was too high a prize to lofc,

yet being not confeious to themfclves of anyftaine, they neglefted with

a gracefull fcorne the irregular libertie of a loofe tongue. And for Fortunes,

they flood fo indifferent, as they held Content their Crowne; and that

Crowne the abfoluteft imbellifhment ofan infranchis'd mind.

Section II II.

Their continencj in ajfaults»

Oble fpirits cannot chufe but preferre that fnbft, which incom-
parably adornes them moft. Though the Cafe give an outward
beauticto the Ittftrumcnt; yet it is the Inflrument gives thehar-

_ mony to the £"<«/?, or all were out of cafe. Now ifcreatures,

who never were indowed with Reafin,and whole higheft defires confi-

ned themfelves to Senfe,{b much abhorred a communitie in the ufe oftheir

Sex, or an inceftuous commixture of Seed in their generations of one

kind: how much more, thofe, who have captivated their Senfc toRea-

fon,and knownewhat it was to give reines to unbounded libertie; or

(lave their inward freedome to the weakely recompene'd fervice ofva-

nity? Tor man, who as he is the nobleft creature,and accomplifh'd beft

with thofe choiceft ornamentsof gr?c2 to beautifie fo Princely a feature : j

fo is he to discover fome impreflions of thedignitieof his nature, by li-j

ving fo on earth, as after earth hee may live for ever.

O hO*w hatefull it is, for a Beafi to be liker Man, then Man to himfelfe

!

For Beafi to partake of Man, whileMan partakes no leffe ofBeafi !

Luftjfaicstnatt/^Jwfr^w Father, is deteftablc to brute beafts and Sava-

ges. The loving Turtle forfakes her Laune,and dif-efteemes life,when fhe

has loft her love. On no greene branch will /he perch ; no cheerefull ayre

will
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will (he breath ; no new confort will fhe entertaine. A retired melancho-

ly is her affeded melody : Privacy is her manikin j remoteft (hades clofe

beft with her difpofition.

The Porphyria,or Purple Cent, cannot endure to rcpairc to his neft, af-

ter that he findes it (rained with an adulterous foote: yet fo loving is hee

to his owners he fcornes to take any unworthy revenge of his Make, but

by an inceflant paflion of continued griefc,to weave out the web of his

woes,and lo difpatch himfelfe.

It is reported of the Camell, that theyufually hood-winkehim, when
at any time they bring his mother unto him : which ad: (obferve this m-
cefluous hateJ he no fooner knowes,then he tramples her under his feete,

and kickes her to death with his heeles. So egregioufly hatefull is inceft,

even to brute Beafts, whole native inflinetabhones fuch obfecne com-
mixtures.

i

Nay,to prefent to your eyes the fplcenciull- difpofition of fome crea-

tures ; wno,to revenge their abided Loves,havc reteined a memory above

their qualitie, to expedite their intended tragedy. This might be inftan-

ced in that memorable example of Crathis ; who dwelling in the towne
of Sybaris,{o monftroufly, and unnaturally raged in the heate of immo-
derate luft ; as on a time neglecting all humanitie, to extinguish the vio-

lent flames of his beftiall affection, came to a Shc-Goate,and coupled with

her .- which,the He-Goate as one feeing,yet referving revenge for a fitter

time, found the faid Crathis one day faft afleepe : upon prcfentment of

which opportunities to revenge the injury ofhis corrupted love, and re-

venge the horrour ofhis detefted luft, hee presently fell upon him, and

mall'd him to death with his homes.

By thefe,you fhall collect, how Myrrha never lookes bettersthen when
Mja ftands bedde her : and how the precioufeft Gems (hew ever in the

darkeft places their faireft luftre.

Ladies we have here, who are fo farre from a light afTcnts
: as they fcorne

toadmitaweakcaffauluwhichconfifmes the judgement of that nobly-

accornplifh'd, though unfortunate-Gentleman

:

In part to blame is [be that hiis-beene tride^

Be comes tco neare,that comes to be demde.

This that noble minded Lady Armenia expreffed;who being folemnly in-

vited to King Cyrus wedding, wentthither with her husband. At night

when thole royallrites had beene folemnized, and they returned, her huf-

band asked her, how fhe liked the Bridegroome, whether uponperufall

of him fhe thought him to be afaire and beautifall Prince or no? Truth,

fayes fhe, I know not : for all the while I was forth,I caft mine eyes upon
none other, but upon thy felfe.

Thole receiving portells ofher Senfts, were (hut againft all forreigne

intruders s Shee had made a morall league with herloyall eyes, to fix

on no unlawfull beautie ; left her furptized eye might ingage her to'

folly.

Nor could thefe hold it to ftand with their repute,-either to hcaresor con-

ceive ought that might worthily trench upon their husbands fame, or re-

dound to his reproach.

OneofHiero's enemies,finding nothing elfe in him* Whereby he might

revile him, orafperfedifgraceuponhim; reproaching him with a ftink'

ing breath ; went home and queftioned his wife why fhe told him not

thereof?

Sir r. 0.
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thereof? who anfvvered, fhe thought all men had the like favour.

This confirmes thatMaxim of divine Tlato : The lover is ever blinded

with affection towards his beloved.

But to enlighten the beautic ofthis Subjeft with one exquifite andim-
paralierdexaraplc,for all ;beftow your eyes upon Chiomara, wife of Or-

giagonjk petty King ofthat Province,upon difcomfiture of the Gallo-Graci-

^w.bcing ravifhed by a Roman Captainc, gave a memorable patterns of
conjugall vertue, and fponfall continency : for She cut offthe fdlowes

head from his flioulders, and efcaping from her Guard, brought it to her

Lord and Husband.

We might enlarge this difcourfc by illuftrious examples derived from
the continence ofthofc Dalmatian and Sabine Ladies : who preferred their

honour before life ; holding nothing in more contempt then loofe love.

That Princely care which Darius wife and his daughters had to prefervc

their highly- valued honour : and how much their care was chcrifhed by

that univerfall Conquerour.

And though youth matched with age, oft-times begets diffracted

thoughts,yet might we produce inftances, not onely in the furvey of for-

raigne States; but even within our native borders : how frefti-blooming

youth, unequally affianced to hoary age, has borne it felfe fo free from
fcandall, that, though they might profeffe themfelves veftall Virgins at

the funcrall oftheir Husbandsjyet fo cautious were they to decline fhame,

as their mod eft thoughts fcorncd to incline to a prohibited embrace ofc

finnc.Albeit,I muft ever cloze in opinion withthe Poet

:

There's nothing does more dully move
In fancies Orbet

then aged love.

Age then,with an ingenuous acknowledgement of his owne ftrength,

fhould not fully fuch prime redolent bloflbmes with an earthy touch.

Yet ifold age muft that (as 'tis too common)
That age/aits better with the man then woman.

Thus have you heard how continent this weaker Sex has becnein their

affauLts : how conflant in their refolves : how ready to encounter with
the extreames of death and danger, rather then impaunc that incompara-

ble gagcoftheir honour. Love was the line by which they were directed;

Fame the ayme to which they afpircd : and Honour the centre wherein they

clofed.

Section V.

Their modejly in Count'nance, Habit, andexprejfwn ofajfeEHott^

T is true; " Nothing deferveslcffe credit then the Looke. Yet
in candid and ingenuous natures, it appeares much otherwise.

For thefe cannot difguife their Count'nance with a counterfeit 1

appearance. Thefe are they, who make their/^ce an Index to
J

their mind. They cannot walke in the clouds with Tiburtia : nor adulte-

rate their cheekes with a falfe blufh ; nor caft forth taking lures from their I

eyes. Thefe are what they fecme : and,as to feeme leffe than they arc

;

would tax them of weakeneffe : fo to fecme more then they are ; would
(

evince them ofarrogance. To avoide then thefe two hazzards : they de-

Arc
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fire to have their thoughts legible in their eyes. Thefe be farrediftanced

from the conceit ofthat wanton : who, with a pfefuming confidence af-

firmed :'That /he could cateh more with her eyes, then others could with

their embraces.

But filieh as thefe, are fuch profeti Traders in the merchandise of

honour; as they merit no efteeme in the eye of goodnefle : For as

thefe cldafh their actions with habiliments of iplendid finne : lb

they clofe, for moft part, their light- fpun Scene with apparent ihame.

Thefe then,wercfohre to leave behind us : addreffing our penne to fuch

vertuous'patternes as are rank'd before us : And fuch, whofe modeft coun-

tenance fcornes to entertaihe the leaft acquaintance, either withy?orne or

too muchfmoothnefie ; left theone might imply -pride, the other Hghtveffe.

Thefe cannot endure topartake of their defpicable condition,' who can

hicw'an cpetf-ho-xfeybutretdne aJbtitcoiim'xaiicf. They have hofpitalitie

in the one,as well as the other : and to a vertuous Lover, have ever in rca-

dineffea prepared harbour.
*« I cannot remember, faid that modeft Matron ; that I havefuffer'd

" mine eyes to ftray from me : nor to hunt after forreine Suiters, to bring

" them home to me. I have not ey'd that face,(ince I was married,which

"could either fo take me, as to preferre it before his, who had beft title

to me ; nor fo delude me, as to beget in my thoughts a glowing fancy j

and fo corrupt me,by admiring a ftrange beauty.

No doubt,but that princely Surveyor ofhis daughters difpofitions, Aft'

gnftus~\ could gather well enough by Julias' light lookes^ as well as her

hofe Comforts, what received freeft entertainment in her heart : as hee

mightitehiscomfort, collecT what vertuous thoughts accompanied his

Livia, by-obferving tho&ftaidlookesznd modeft mmteyiance^ which be-

ftow'd an incomparable addition on her virgin beauty.

Pietie,as it receives fcandall from the countenance ; and Chaftity trea-

fon from the eye
s
by conveying trecherous thoughts to the heart: ioMo-

defty tuns many times on hazzardby the outvvard habit .

All gorgeous attire is held the attire offin.Being fuch as is either worne
above

1

our ranke; or by agarifh and phantaftick effeminacy, to introduce

that broad fpreading Tetter of vanity, or loofenes offolly into the State.

That fimpleold woman,belulled with a fleepyzeale,had a m'inde to goe
to'th Ghurcbjptirpofely to'takffa nap : and many ofour daintie ones, defire

nothing more, then to goe to the Temple, to prefentto a deluded eye a

new dreffe. O the phrenfic ofhumane vanitie,when the Sanctuary cannot

piead priviledge from this felfe admiring Idolatry / It is a truepofition

;

" A s to luft makes one a (inner , fo he falls into the fame Lilt who has a de-
** fire to belufted after. Modefty then, asitis the decent'ft drcfle for a

Virgin, muchmorefor a reverend Matron; whofe demote /oofy; un-

affected gate; civill W»>fhouldreturne a prefident unto others; how to

conforms themfelves to the time withont affectation: and how to de-

meanc thcmlelves in the whole progreffe of their life, as may defervc a/
vertuous imitation.

Thefe, as they reteinc a loy&\i heart i fo they affect a civill kutit. They
have no lures for light eyes . Thefe mould their courfe to the example of

Ithat religious-noble widow : Who,after the death of her truly honour'd

and endeared Lord,eould neither in thehabit ofher perfori;riorfurniture of
httCumber, admitofany other"colbaf,'but the Sablelivery ofa Mourner,

!

V
,

-And
' ! -—.. * -.!.. " " I ^ ., ....—._.
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And being one day demanded by a compleate Courtier ; whofe fenfe con-

fiftedmolt infent, why fhee would not put off that fallen-cloudy habtti

feeing it was high time for her rather to thinkeof a new choke, then

ftill to confine tarfelfe to that diiconfolate reclufe.

" O Sir, replyed fhe,though my Husbands Funeralls were long fince fo-

" lemnized on eartfryet fball they be ever in folemniz.ing with me fo long
" as I am on earth. This habit, me thinkes, fo infinitely becomes me j as

" I fhould not looke like my felfe fhould I pu^ anyother on me. Nei-

ther can I hold this ftmerall roome a difconfolate Reclafi, as you pleafe to

ftile it : fer,truft me Sir, I conceive more ablblute comfort in it,by re-

membring his perfon whom Sometimes I enjoyed in it : then if all that

I " various affluence ofyour courtly pleafures fhould accompany it j for by
" inthralling my felfe to thcfe,I fhould become ieffe my fclfe, by depri-

I

" ving my widow-thoughts of thofe Soule-folacing folfloquies, and
" fvveet afpirations I enjoy in it-

Excellent was the Anfwer ofthat Heroick Stranger j who being asked

why fheaddrefled not herfelfto the habit ofour countrey :" Becaufe,quoth
" fhe, I can finde no conftancy in the habit of your, countrey : you affect

" forraigne falhions fo much, as it implies you dif-affect your owne e

" why fhould I then accommodate my lelfe to yours, who have none of
' c your owner
The way then to preferve opinion is,ih our choice ot habit, to admire no

j

felfe- affected fafhion. We havs choicer ornaments to beautifieus, then

j

thofe whofe outward fplendour highly detracts from that inward beauty

I which fhould truly accomplifh us.

|
Now, in our ExpreJfionofaffeMion; which requires a great meafureof

difcretion j we fhall hndc a.rare temperance in the feminine Sex. Thefe
could fhadow their refetved loves with a difcreet fecrecy : and with an
abfolute command ofwhat foveraignizcth moft over that Sex, decline ap-

parent grounds of jealoufie. That mod eft Mjtilene confidently main-
tain'd : " That fhe bad rather ceafe to live,then lurceafe to love:yet would
,c fhe rather in exile live,then difcover her exil'd love.

It argues, indeed, a modeft policy, to relervc our affections to our

ielves ;
yet not fo long, as to deprive us of the meanes to enjoy thofe

whom we love equally as our felves.

Delay gives way to Corrivalls ; Fabius Max'imm, indeed, wonne by
delaying, but delay feldome fpeeds fo well in our Affay ofloving : and

yet,to fee a declining Chrone, who had liv'd long enough to number her

dayes ; and whofe aged furrowes had retnrn'd a numerous Arithmetickc

ofexpended yeares
;
play the wanton in a love-ficke exprefiion, could not

chufe but beget more fenfible motives ofdcrifion then affe&ion.This fuitcs

well with that old prediction :

When age cafis her flottgh y
andtakes on heryouth,

When eldchrones breedyomng bones and are'fmffing,

Th' Antipodes here
tand we to their fphere,

Mufi both in a jeare change our dwelling.

There be other inducements too, which are of force to rc-tardate affe-

ction: and thefe are fuch holding Remoras t as wee cannot poflibly faile

reirely
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fairely,nor arrive fofely,nor partake the fr uition of our hopes freely ,nor en-

joy our freedome fully,(o long as thefe diftance ns from the object of our

fa/icy. " I would be, laid that difcreet Lover, individually ti'dtothee,
" but that one tie divides me from thee. And what was this, but that

Imcall tie ofconlanguinitie,which restrained them from the tie of conju-

gall fancie? This legall tie of honour,that Amorifi more elegantly exprefl'ed

in this manner :
ct Had you the beautie of Hf/f»<*,uheprefenceof Cleopa-

<e
tra

t
thc ipirit of Penthifilea, thofe endowments oiZenobia, thofe for-

" tunes of iVtcrf«/<i,themajeifie ofSophonlsba, thofe melting kiffes, mo-
** ving embraces of Mjrrha ; And that my owne fancy fhonld make /

" choice of you for my Bride, yet have we«a Mother that would forbid

" the banes.

That lacred bond ofthe Church, divided him from his choice. Love
muft hold a diftance,wherc devotion will not admit ofthe allyance,

In this Exprejfienof affection ; what may feeme boldnefic in the wo-
man ; may comply well with the qualitie of the man. If there were bafh-

fiilneffe on both fides, love might hold a perpetuall progrefle, and to her

Palace of pleafure, never be admitted to have acceffe. Yet to veile both

with more modefty, and Phidiat-tikei draw a more artfull curtaine to

ihroud fancy with more referved privacy ; Lovers ufc to fupply this ex-

frejfion with the office oftheir pen : which,as it cannot blufh,io it can ui'u-

ally more amply inlargeit felfe by writing ; then the perplexed Secretary

may in modefly doe by difcourfing.And to returne a prefidentof this (be-

caufe Sub/efts ofthis nature are belt graced,when grounded on examples)!'

fhall here'propofe the conceit ofone, who both for ftate, ftile and iubjfedfc

may well deferve3not onely your approbation but imitation in this kind.
*' Lines nfedto be thofe lights, whichgave direction and acceffe to thefeat of

" love. Butwhere confiancy of affection feconds a profejfwn of Zeale; that

" Miftreffe was accompted too remerfeleffe ; who entertained net his fuite. with
" apromifingfmile^and confirmed not thatfmlle with a fleafing cenfent. Ho-
ce nours,fortunes, all, have beene already'profit'ate. Tour felfe made fhe fete
'* object, without the leaft reflex to any bjj-refpeft. Nothing could be propo-
'* fed,tbat might render you fatisfaction, which was net embraced with afirme
" and loyall affection.

ct To cloje withyour deftrcs, was the crowtte of my content. This was my
" highefi ambition. For,hadprefentfortunespower toha*ve withdrawne me, er

" peffibilitie to have over-wrought me , or thefaire andfree tenders ofpower-
*' fuH AHyes to haveprevailed with me j beleeve it,Dearefi,Imight long before
'
' this time havefixed andplantedmy choice en an object offancy : , But how

,

" felettly andjincerely Ihave referved my felfe for you, fince thofe ample de<°

** monftrances of that gracefull and affectionate favour received from you, I
" willappeale to any candid or equall relatour in the world. O fpin then no
" longer time ! Mtttuall be our eonfents , as they expect mutually immutable
" joyes. Tell me, Dtare one, were it not better to befixt then daily removing?
" Fix on your owne condition. Thoughyour affable andhumble nature, which
cc highly improvesyour honour, may beget inyou this incomparable temper ; if
" you wouldpleafe but terecolleltyour difcreeter and mere compofed thoughts^
£t youjbouldfindegreat dijiinttion betwixt thisfixed and that yourprefent »«-
" fetled condition. This mayfuite well with fbme difpofition, but me thinkes

" itJhouldHot poize evenly in thefcale ofyour diferetion. Some may, happely,

" feel their hopes withA day will come ; now were it not more happineffe to

A prefiden.

tall Love-
t

letter.
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lt y<ou,f«fee that hayJhineupon your owne i wherein the -world may have caufs
** to blejfeyou, both Churchand commonwealth be improved byyou, andyour
u

felfe amply partake in thofe living comforts, which derive their birth and
" breathfromyou ?

" Let me receive one line, for a linke to combine this love. As it Jhall infi-

" nitly tranfport me in the pertffall, foit Jhall incomparablyfolaceyouin the
iC (sappy consummation ofthat nuptiall, whichJhall confrme met

Legally and loyallyyours*

Thus you fee what exprefftons deliver themielves with moft modefty,

when the pen becomes their Secretary. And how unbefeeming anOra-

toiir Love is,when fhe wooes with too bold a face.Hence yon may colled:;

what beautie accompanies a bafhfull/00^; what an attractive fancy to a

modeft eye,derives it felfe from a civill dretfe: And how entire love is beft

cxpreft, when with crimfon blufhes moft depreft. Thefe beget in a di-

fcreet temper more favour,then a leering looker wanton habitpz light ex-

prejfion fhall ever recover.

. I,,
-•— ___ _
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Section VI.

Their violence uponfach as were Corrivalls in their choice.

Is judicious obfervation clofeth equally with our experience

;

who faid : " The beft things becomming ill,ever prove worft.
An evill man is the worft of all creatures; an evill Chriftian

the worft ofall men; an evill profefior the worft of all Chri-
ftians.

A woman3though fhe be a delicate creature, and, in her owne proper
condition,ofa fvveet nature ; yet in' one refpedt fhe may be refembledto
the Iuniper,which once kindled, will hardly be quenched

.

No fury to be compared to the anger of a woman; which is aggrava-
ted or attempered according to the qualitie ofthe wrong wherewith fhe
holds herfelfe injuried.

It is faid of the River * Bimetus ; that it diftreames or divides it fclfe

into two Channells : which fend forth waters ofdifferent natures. The
one is fweet and plcafihg : the other brackifti and dif-relifhing. We may
properly apply this divided Current to our prefent Subjeft:by fimilizing a

woman to this River;as fhe is compared in an higher Hieroglyphick,& of
a more enlivened nature. And in this Allufion, let us conceive thefe two
Channells varioufly ftreaming, to thofe two diftincT: affections fbveraig-

nizing over her, and in her ,feverally working. Thefe t\vo difcurring or
difcording pafllons fhallborrow the names of Love and Hate. Xn both
which we may properly call moft of our women Sitla's daughters ; then
whom nonfe ever fhewed rriore love to ftisfriend&Qx thorchate to his ene-

my. And to difcourle more amply ofthefe ^ wee fhall finde fome kinde
hearts difpatch their husbands by loving too much : orhers.

)
meere Antipo-

des to the former,by loving them too little ; This might be inftahced in
Lucia and Lficilla ; Livi'a and Iulia. Two of thefe never held themfelves
fo happy,as when their husbands were in prefehce; the other two ever
hfcld nuptial! love at fuch a diftance ; as they were never more difconten-

ted then when they were prefeht. Darke feem'd the frdufc when their!

__=______«__= husbands 8
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husbands were ink: eleae'd was that Cloud, when their husbands had

left it. Whereas thofe two other loyall Dames, expreft themfelves true

Theegenas ; who fo tender'd her Agatbacles , as fhee (hewed admirable

conltancie, in her husbands greateft mifery : profeffing her felfe moft his

owne, whenhee wasrelinquifli'd,aodforfakenof hisowne.

But this revenge, whereon wee infill in this Section
; proceeds for

moft part from groundedjealoufie, or too exuberant fancy: which will

admit willingly of no Corrivall ; but if it doe, the iflue generally be-

comes tragicall. Our Italian Theaters have at all times reeked with thefe

bloody iflues ; which both in thofe Admirable Hifiories , long fince pub-

limed : and in that fubject entitukd , Gods revenge againfi (JHurdcr

;

lately revived , and as I conceive from the former parti/ extracted , are

copioufly handled.Ancient times had their hands imbrued in thefe crimes.

Their, dye was as deepe ; though their fact feem'd lefle , in regard they

were not foconfeientious of what they did. Hippolytm was guiltlefly

murdered by a woman. Hercules poyfoned by a woman. Qandaules

poniarded by meanes of a woman. Yet examine thefe in a direct line,

and you mail find all thefe perilhing through too much love. They could

not inflict that torment upon their Lovers, which they themfelves would
not fuffer , bydefigning themfelves their owne Tormentors. Though
Th&dras love to Hippolytm were inceftuoufly grounded; and that unlaw-

ful! heatefo impctuoufly enforced, as it could not bereftrained, till it was
with blood affwaged ; yet her felfe became the facrifice to expiate her

love-ficke malice* And for Deimirm , how conftant fhe was in her affe-

.dioh: how loyall in her love : how inviolable her vow : the Tragedian

will returne you a iaire account : and acquire her of all fufpition , by the

difcovcry iheeniade unto Neffw , of her affection. That fhirt which

was given her by treacherous Nejpu , was intended to increafe, asfh.ee

thought, a more vehement love in her Hercttles.La.Myfor Cmdmles wife,

her fhamefull , and too naked difcovery unto Gyges , juftly expos'd his

perfbn to thofe miferics which he fuffered : for the injury done to her mo-
defty, was the onely occafion to haften his tragedy.

Now, I muftconfefle, wee have had in all ages favage Monfters, as

well as civill Matrons. And thefe of UWejfalims race j who
would not fticke to quench the heat of their luft in the Actors blood.

Others no leffe cruell , but in their affections more loyall* And thefe

had Sirvxnts, but they could not endure to have them reteihers to many

Miftrejfes. This begot teares in their eyes , but flings in their hearts.

Too much love quickned their revenge. Wronged Fancictransform'd

it felfe into a fury. This may confirme that paffionate admiration ofthat

Heroick Tragedian

:

How Jhttrpely Slings a wsmans dtfcontentX

Now there is no inducement more motive to give wings to this paf-

fion, then matches contracted with diftafte : proceeding either from dif-

parity of yeares , or defcent : which many times workes fundry diftra-

cTiions: and begets feverall beds before their honey moneth bee well en-

ded. When Maids are deepe ftruck in yeares, be their fortunes never fo

promifing , ^their alliance ftrengthning , or the beauty of their inward

parts deferving ; they are commonly courted by youthfull fancy , with a

ncglecT:full contempt.

Lll 2 Their

O nox

Her,

long* *
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Their rivell d skin merits not a light amorous touch : nor their rugged /

browes deepe-indented with aged furrowcs , a gracefull looke". And
the like may be laid of our ftale Batchelors ; who arefo long in chiifing,

and fo lingular in their affecfing; as their affecfion 'fals into aneglecTj

their declining perfons into a contempt, To thefe may that Similitude

be not altogether improperly applyed : One having liberty given him to

I
goc thorow a whole Wood , to make choice of the belt ftaffe he could

find
;
provided , that he chuied it in, his going on, but not in his retur-

ning back; taking hiscourk, and with a curious eye obferving where
hee might fithimfelfe beft ; hee found many fairc and fjfeight plants that

might ferve his turne : but thefe would not content him • on hee goes

ftill, expecting better ; till comming to the end of the Wood , he found

none but crooked ones to fupply his choice, and of thofe no g^at change.

Thcn,but too late, hee repented him of his too-much Angularity, in neg-

lecting the opportunity of chufing what might give him content : and

in fubmitting himfelfe to a choice , which, in refpect of thofe he refofed,

might deferve contempt.

Thus have wee diicovered the grounds of thole tragicke ftraits, which
unhappy Lovers have falne into : either by matching where they did riot

|
love ; or by being jealoufc over thofe whom they did too much love ;

I or by conceiving a mortall hate towards thofe , who were Corriva/s in

|
their love. Which cruelty , as it proceeded from jealoufiej fbthat jea*

loufie fprung many times from the difloyalty of thofe inconltant fervants,

to whom they bore fuch intimate fancy : as may appeare more amply in

this their ending Apology.

/

Section VII.

Their modeft Defence.

Ou have heard what cruell creatures, thofe fatall effecls of jea-

loufy, and Corrivalry, have made of thefweeteft , and fof-

teft natures. And yet let not thefe relations layfuch deepe

tinctures , or afperfions on that weaker Sexe : as if blind

affc&ion had fo inthralleji. reafen to fexfe; that there were
no place left for their modeft Defence^ "Cruelty indeed, admits no Apolo-

gy : yet when too impreflive a fancy occafions this cruelty , it merits

j rather the title of a diftracfed phrenfic , then an affecfed cruelty. Many •

of thefe were inflamed with fuch heat of love; as the Cataftrophe clo-

fed as well with the lofle of their owne life , as the life of their friends.

Yea , could they have forgotten the injury done them by the difloyalty

of their Servants : they could willingly have difpenced with that breach

of faith : and expiated their guilt , with the haplefle embrace of their

owne fate : Truth is, their impatience was too great, to expoftulatc with

realon: which drove them into this fury , orphrenfieofpaffion. And
this that noble, but unfortunate Crefcentia witneffed j when after fuch

time as.fhec had fet her affecfion on a difloyall Servant : and by her

meanes, fortunes and favours , had highly advanced him:, finding her

love fo mcanely requited, as a ftrange Miftreffebecame entertained,where
her fancy fhould have beenc folely lodged : another, and me a light Cur-

• tczan
ft
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tezan, harboured , where fhee fhould have beenc honoured : fhee burft

forth into thefe extreames : the iffue whereof fealed the period of her

love, with the forfeiture of her life.

ct O my Demetrius, were't not in reflraint ; and who did inlargethce ?

« Were't not hopelefie of fortunes ; and who advane'd thee? Were't
*' not engag'd to the opposition of a power full fce;and who atton'd thee?

"Nay, were't not growne contemptible in the eyes cf the Ioweft ; and
" whorcftor'd thee ? Were not thy dejecTcd fortunes fo farre diftanced

"from hope of reliefe , as not thelcaft beameling of comfort afforded

*' thee redrefie ? Where was thy Sabina then to befriend thee ? No, no,
" Demetrius , her light affection tooke firft grounding from thy fortune,
€t as thy fortune received birth from my too bafly loving, and too eafie

"believing of fo unthankcfull a Servant. Yet fhall it appcare to the

" World ; that though my Love firft ifiued from the Source of folly : yet

"even in that thereappeared a loyall conftancy ; which, as it fhall weave
" up the web of myfate ; fo fhall it beare record to pofterity of thy unjuft

V breach offaith. But fpinne forth no moreprctraftivehoures, unhap-
" py Gratiana , in expoftulating with his breach : or to no purpofe , in

wafting thy tedious breath. Way my premature end , occasioned by my
*' too credulous truft , become a caveat to allmyicxe, to reteine more
" efteeme of their fame, and to bemorecatefull whom they truft. lvly

*• indifcreet love brought me to ruine before my time : may my example
*' bee a Memoriall to after-times, to prevent their ruine derived from fuch
* c meanes : and clofing their hopes with fuch fearefull ends:

Nor was her hand leffe ready to execute , then her tongue was to dif-

pute. For with thefe woids, fhee doled her amorous woes :
•• Fare-

" well Dtmetrim j and redeeme the injury thou haft done to me,
,( in exprefllng thy conftancie to Salinas beauty. My beft wifhes fhall

' attend thee : though thy fubtilty did firft wind me , then by furprizing
ic my honour, wound me; and wounding,unthankefully leave me.

But to divert from thefememorable,though miferableinftances ofcon-

ftancy ; with the wrongs they fuffered by their too light credulity : wee
will now defcend to fuch particulars, wherein thefe cenfbrious Timemfts
(whole poore degenerate fpirits are ever delighted mod in detracting

from women, or afperfing lbme unworthy difgrace upon their fexe;)

ufurpe this liberty, to lay upon their pureft reputes a lafting infamy. Wee
fhall in everyplace heare calumnious tongues too lavifhin this error, and

inveighing againft them in this manner : What vice is there extant

,

which is not in the pradife of women frequent? If vanity were loft,

where were it to be found , but in their light bofomes ? The forbidden

fruit is ever in their eye : and ever dangling in their defire. Whatlbever

is prohibited , is by them moft affected : whatfoever by Obedience in-

j'oy ned^fcornefully negleded , If young,they are lafdvious : if old,they

are covetous. Their whole life a Comedy of errors : their formal! fea-

ture a fardell of fafhions. Alas poorc Girles ! Have you no Defence
'

againft fuch viperous tongues ? When you defire to goe neat , or, ac-

cording to your ranke, to hold your place; you are terrrfd proud,

or ambitious. If frugall , yon are covetous. If you difcover your

wrongs, you are m'ahtious. If with admiration you chance to eye the

fulnefie of anothers eftate
,
you are envious. If you. be fparingin your,

difhes
, you are penurious : if choice in your difhes , you are delitious,

If/
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if you innocently converfe with a youthful! neighbour , you are ftreight

laicivious : If you keepe home, you arc lazy, or unfeciably cenforicus j

If you walke abroad ,
youarctooiiberallof your honour , and to light

eyes fufpitious. Nay, they will not fticke to prcfle this Argument yet a

little farther: If Goddefles themlelves were wantons : what may wee
thinke of the Hand-maids of thofe Goddefles ? D ircetit that great God-
defleof Afcalon, could be inflamed with love to a youth , who facri/rced

to her : and gratifie his Oblation with a fenfuall affedion : yea, and cLofe

her loofe love with as bale a conception . 'lis true ; the Fable reports fo

much : yet if wee may give credit to the authority of a Poet : wee fhall

find this Goddeflerefolving her eyes to teares: And,as one highly afha-

med of her incontinency , expofing that adulterate Brat to the Defart

:

abandoning thefociety or that light amorous youth ; and to make the

Scene more fully tragical!, throwing her felfe downe int© a Lake , boun-

ding upon Afcalon ; To confirme unto the world, that if her ftaine were
great, her forrow was no lefle. The Harbinger of the mornc, could not

fo foone ufiier in thefe rofeat Contorts ofthe enfuing day : as this deluded

Goddefle(if wee may grace her with fuch a title) offered her peniten-

tiall teares to her polluted Shrine : her pleafure could not be fo great, but

her torture was more.

Yea, but thekfeminine Criticks will fay ; It is not enough for the youth

of their fexe to glory in their growth of vanity : but even thofe old Ma*
qttarelltis ; whole very earthly breath divines their approaching returne

to earth : as if they had peruied cAlfons Herball,and freely partak't or his

Receipts : muftaflume a gracefull prefencc of yonthj and fill up their

irreparable decayes with Art-beauty : by new plaiftring thofe crazy buil-y

dings, which had long fince falneinto the LorAToramounts hand , for

want of rcpaire.

Alas, is this all ? I f the weaker fexe deferve fuch reproofe, in their de-

fire to cover their rivals : or fmoothing thole rugg#d deformities,which

their declinein nature has laid on them : what may wee thinke of thofe

old Seniors , whofeeyes have beene long vfirice incafed ; and whole con-

ftant aches in their bones , have beene above all other Prognofticatlonsz-g-

proved : and yet thefc can vaile their reverend age with an artfullPeri-

wigge : and court a light Piece with as much vaine Rhetoricke, as iftheir

jvinterhad beene metamorphos'd into a Spring: and thdrJiher-haires
into downy blofiomes 1 That old Blade had,no doubt,greene thoughtsj who
coming to aBarber to be trimm'd : and being asked by his complete Trim-
mer, after what fafhion hee would wcare his beard " whether he v\ ouli
'* looke amiable to his friend j or terrible to his foe ; or point vice to his
" apparell ? This ancient Faihion-favorke anfwered bitn,that hee would
f ' fin regard of the rarity of the cut) be trimmed point-vice to his appa-
" rell. Which this nimble Snap did ; and that to a haire , till he had not
'* left him one haire , to worke on : 1 his' rivell'd Scaledrake , having
" fcene himfelfe in the Glafle , durft hardly acknowledge las owne face

:

"but terribly diftempefd hee was to fee himfelfe fo ftrangely disfigu-

" red (which indeed might have beene prevented , if a-fleepy diftemper
" had not belulled him while he was trimmed.) Howfoever, feeing him-
" felfe a ftranger to himfelfe , hee fell into a terrible quarter with his ro-
" guifh Trimmer : asking him in a cbolericke manner , how' he durft fo
if. abufe his face ? Excufc ime,Reverend Sir , laid the Barber j I am but a

. . . .

'
, "naked
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«;naked Trimmer , but your worfhip was the Director : you told mcc,
*' that you would be trim'd point-vice to your apparell ; and Ihaveobfer-
« ved your dirc&ion : for I have left your face as haire-bare , as your coat
« c was thred-barc ; and that was point-vice to your Apparell.

The next objection you can prefle againft them, is this : They are cove-

tous. But tell me , can you find in all their fexe fuch a Midas , as to wifh
the very meat he eate , to bee turn'd into gold ? or fuch a paflionate in-

compctible revenger, as with Silla, never to forgive, nor forget the in-

jury done him by an offender ? or fuch a marrow-eating envious Tetter,as

Ctefiphon, who macerated himfelfe in the profperity of an other ? or fuch

an Idolater of honour, as Themifiocles , who could not fleepe for theam-

bition he bore to thofe triumphs of UWUtiades t or fuch a Glutton , as

Cambletes , who dreaming hee had devour'd his wife; as before, no
dainties could affwage his hunger, he became his owne executioner , for

feare of dishonour ? or fuch a Catamite, as that Bithinian ; who was a

woman for all men; and a man for all women: an equaH<Jg«# or^-
tient to fatisfie nature ? or fuch a lazie lollard as Morgues was ; who ne-

ver digged, ploughed, nor fowed , nor ever did any good all his life long

in the leaft weightor meafure : but flept out his time in a fluggifh , and

ufelefie manner ?

But fome will againe object ; None can deny but they are light in their

favours ; changeable in their fancies : Ihepojies ef their Love-rings , ever

bold check with this Impreze: ''Our choice admits a change. No, no;
you (hall find their difpofition of a more choice and conftanttemper . For

fhouidthey imitate our wanton free-natur'd youths , who having lately

enter d Loves-Iifisfind brought fome (breads oftheir fathers unneceflary

providence to pafle the Alienation office ;
you might find them accommo»

dated with Myriads of amorous fervants. Of which number that wan-
ton Wooer ,and lavilh Lover, might be well accounted, who gloried in

the multitude of his Miftreffes , and boafted of his fits and fancies ; re-

folving to be a Servant to many, but a Confort to one •• me nova twin petit,

Licet wmpueUa reiefiit,

Though one has left me, I've frefb fiere enow, Etmibivotapremunt,

And all thefe prefe me to performe my voir. 1%L ?lrZ!?
U

Content yon Girles, I me for one or none, ytx tanta ilseKua xom,
One wench at once, will be enow for one. Vnimptwero,

Svfficit unaviroi

Whereas, even that amorous Curtezan of Venice , whofe embraces ap-

pear'd more mercenary , then complied with her honour , could proteft,

though 'fhee had many Servants, her folefolace was in one Favorites fer-

vice : ftoope fhee might to the lure of many : incline fhecould not, but

to the love of one.

' Tis true , an impudentwoman may wooe man : and if confidence di=

clratedthat it was loyalty , which caus'd modefty fo farre tranfgreffe , fhe

that fhould thus wooe, could not chufe but win; for fiich Oratory could

not but be prevalent* where bafbfull fancy became Oratrix, and was pre-

dominant.

o^Jr men woo women, might women woo mtn%

for one watch now, there would be ten,

. - . This/

\

:
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This that Stage-wit expreficd in his enforced conceit, betwixt J5«o and

Xiarciffm;

This woe to man^fhall henceforth bem Womant

Sines woe to man u now become a Woo-man.

Sometimes indeed, it was more curioufly then ufefully , more fubtilly

then fruitfully demanded j why a woman might not as properly wooe
man , as man woman : And that Arabickt refolution , retrived from the

very depth of imagination , with much ingenuity affoilcd this queftion*

V Wooing, faid that Arabian , was but a lovely feeking : now wee feeke
'* not for that wee have , but what we have not. It is more proper then
" for the man , in this loves queft, to feeke for what he has loft ; then for
u the woman to feeke for what fhee already has. 1 he man he has loft his

" rib , and hee feekes after her that has it. Meane time it were folly in her
" to feeke it, when foe has it. It is for him then to feeke it ; who ,
e* though hee may not have it : yet he feekes to enjoy her who has it.

Againe , will fome fay : but why were all the Furies women ; thofe

three fata/l Sifters women ; thofe fircean Witches women \ thofe »'»-

thanting Sirens women? Did not the firft imply their cruelty / Thcfe-

cond their implacability ? The third their impiety ? The fourth their

fubtilty? Arid with thefe you might infertthat late Chimera of the Ger-
man Hog-fac'd Gentlewoman oi Wirkham: all alike probably true, and
credibly built upon equal! grounds. But to anfwer thefe prodigies of na>-

ture;Tell mc,yee Critic^ Gaval/ieres,xvho have furely got a ftroakover

fhins with fome French faggot , or you would never thus inveigh againft

fo exquifitc a fubjeel; ; why were all the UWttfes women j all the Sibyls

women; thofe watchful! Befperides women j thofe Nine-Werthits^
lately memoriz d,women ?

Surceafe then, and clofe with me in their modefi Defence ; If you fee in

them any lightneffe , impute that to their weakneffe. Againe , if you
fee in them that compofedneffe, which beft becomes them : account that

in them arcall goodneffc. Sweet fociable foules they are, wlKn Grace

conduces them. The path they walke in , is chalked forth by modefty :

the track they purfue, is the pra&ifc ofpiety : where the period of fo
gracefull a Scene,clofeth ever with felicity.

None ever but thofe proud Pharifees, whous'd to Vfcarcphtfacleries
t

and CeremonisM philanties on their browes and elbowes, were knowneto
winke at the approach of women : And may fuch winkeftill } who,
though they have fealed eyes , they may have feeing hearts. For though
itfire come in by the W'mdowes : yet fome mens Windows mayfeeracto
be (hut , when the doores of their defires are open. Fancy may play the

Wanton within, while Modefty feemes to play the Goaler without.

Thus, have you heard their Modefi Defence : and how calumnious pens
and tongues are ever moft vers'd in traducing innocence. Where if a

woman be demure, fhe is taxt of coyneffe ; if courteous, fhe istaxtof
lightnefle ; Affability arid Disdaine equally ingage her to a rigid cenfure «

yet for all this, pure minds cannot be fo amated 2 nor goodncfle , which
reteincs with her an infeparable witnefle , fb eclypfed. The Sunneap-
peares in his fulleft beauty, when hee breaks forth of a cloud. So vcrtue,

when fhe has difpell'd thofe malignant vapours which interpos'd her.,

fticwesher felfethcnin her cleareft feature. This in thofe divine Apo-
thegms*
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thegms , which even in their greateft extreames they compofed , may
fully appearc , as you (hall heare in our enfuing Settion hereafter.

Section VIII.

Their wi'ttj Apborifmes, Apothegms
t and Anfwers.

Rom thefe, no doubt , but the beft principles of humane Lear-

ning have derived their being and beginning. But as the beft

fruits are foonclt corrupted , the earlieft bloomes quicklieft

blafted ; fo have our choiceft Maxims ofthis nature loft much
oftheirluftre, by being diverted from that ObjecT: whereat

they aymed. Pure Rils fhould not bee fo corrupted , by giving way to

fuch troubled or brackifh Inlets as dif-relifh the pureft waterjin making it

quite degenerate from its ownc primitive nature.

Some tiAphorifmes there bee (if they may merit that ftylej which lofc

much of their ftate , and detract too much from their light, by their too

wtake d i fcovery of an Anacreonticke ftraine j which generally makes ob-

fcene PafquUs of ferious Apothegms* But thefe are not worth our obfer-

vation : It fhallbe our taske, to avoid diftaftc; by laying before you

thofe witty Aphorifhtes, Apothegms , and Anfwers ; the perufall whereof

may afford both delight and profit ; the one to chearc you , the other to

ftoreyou: whenfoever any occafion of fuch difcourfe ihall beminiftred

to you.

That noble Lady, though tier defcent and fortunes might fixe her above

an inferiour Spheare , (hewed excellent arguments of a compofed tem-

per , and an humble nature in this refolution : " As my defcent exafts

« of me a tender eye to my reputation : fo fhould my example be a pre-'

" fident to others of inuta don. For thofe , who commit any unfcemely

"a<ftin a publike prcfence, doe as much as lye in them, to murder thofe
*' who take obfervance of them. My gate (hall not publifh me proud i

" nor my habit phantaftick : For I find nothing in me, worthy fuch idola-

try.
_

That Sicilian Matron clofed her content with an incomparable con-

tempt of the World ; who publikelyprotefted, " That fhee could eye
<( nothing in this Theatre of earth , that might feeme worthy to en-
<c tertaine fo divine a Gueft as her foule. And as of a finite to an infinite,

" there was no proportion : fo it was impoflible, that the circumference

" of earth mould confine that infinite beauty of the foule toherdimen^
" fions.

Thatmoderne Mirror of true nobility expreft her felfe a brave Sovc-

raigneffe over her affe&ions : who held it the greateft derogation to fe»

minine honour, to difcover the leaft diftemper in fubjecls of anger.

" When I take a ferious furvey , faid fhee, of mine ownc infirmity : and
" re-collecl: daily what caufe I give my Maker to be angry with me: I am
«c haife afhamed to exprefle my paflion of anger, to any. Can ^forbeare
** me who made me ; and cannot. I forbcare them who are squall in their

*< creation with me ? Cannot poore duft contame it felfein patience with

"duft, when he can fhew his gracious patience to ambitious duft, who
," made all ofduft?

M m m No
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No lefle compofedn^flc of Spirit did that heroick Parifian discover in

her defire to fee others flourifh without repining: Yea,wifhing with that

divine Morall j
" That all envious perfons had their earcs and eyes feated

"in all Cities, that with others profperities , being the proper objefts
'* which they moft maligned , thefe,in the furvcy of them,might be more
" tormented. Nor is that noble atteftation of hers to be here omitted ;

deferving fowcll in lafting Characters with the point of aDiamond to

be infenbed.
" I doe not fee,,my Neighbours field flourifh , but I wifh it were more

" fruitfull ; nor any one honoured , but I wiflut amplifi'd, if the per-
" fon be defertfull j nor any of my fexe beautifull , but I conceive joy in

f fo faire a feature, being inwardly gracefull. It is an argument of a fer-

" vile qualify , to dart an envious eye on anothers prolperity. If heebe
" rich, and worthy of what he poffeffeth , much good may it doe him

5

*r If unworthy of what hea enjoyeth ; it were a malitious pitty to envie
** him, having within him what will undoe him. He is already feazed of

y fuch a Marrow-eating Tetter , as this feftred Vlcer needs no other tor-

" ture.

A good proficient in the Schoole of vcrtuc, had that Theban Lady pro-

ved ; who held nothing fo pretious as a continent Sottle : vowing with-

all ; " That,fhould fheefind inherbofome a thought of incontinence j
" if it were poffiblc, fhec would etcrangc her felfe from an harbour of
" fuch lightneflc.Neither could that breft rctcine any impreflion offhame,

Y that could prefent a ficrifice of love to any , but her husbands fhrine

:

Clozingher refolves with this divine imprezc: " As my hand has con-
*' firm'd the gift of my heart : fo fhall the lojraltic of my heart confirme

j
'
« the teftimony of my hand

.

When that princely Dame of Ferr*r«t had heard of thofe lufcious and
licentious feafts of Domenico Silvio , that Italian Cltofatra ; " Good
"God (Taidfhe) has not the flefh foments enough , butitmuft bepro-
f< voked , to the utter ruine ofthat divine fart which fhould command it ?
'* This is not to with-draw fuell from a flaming defire, but to feed it : and
by feeding, famifli that injuricd Gucft which fufters for it.

" Alas ! woman is not fo ftrong , as to have all meancs diverted , by

p which her modefty might beepreferved : and to unrivet all thofeopc-
** rative fecrccies of Art , by which their Fort3 of honour may be bc-
" trayed. The wanton Idumite is already too ftirring ; fhee needs no
" frefh fuell to feed her affeftion.

"It is ftrange, faid the pious Edeffa , that wee fhould fo caft about by
*' Sea and Land to feed thofe, who will feed upon us : and to throw forth
** baits to thofe, who meancto make a prey of us.

" I never fare better , faid that fagc abftemious Lady , then when I
" feeme to fare worft. Abftinencc is fuch a choice receipt, as it will ad-

"mit of no fcnfuall deccipt. What candeludeme, fo long as I make
'' my appetite fubjeft to Rcafons foveraignty.
" There is no day fo tedious, faid that difcreet Confbrt , to a grave Se-

" natour , as that which is made a ftranger to any taskc. That Sun fhall

" not mine on me .• nor that place entertaine me, which fhall not receive

N fome argument of life from me. For better were it for me by dying
" to ceafe from living : then by living unprofitably to be ever dying. For
" my part, in all this continued Che§t-gAme ofour life , I fhall ever hold

' him
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" him or her the greateft loofer , who riots forth the rich treafure of
" time in fruitlefle pleafure : for,as the deepeft ftaine to an active fpirit is

" Sloath ; fo the greateft griefs that can befall an improving man , is his

loffe of time.

It is rare likewife to obferve what excellent Rules they not only deli-

vered unto others ; but what they themfclves reteined , that their owne
exemplary life might publifli to the world, they taught not others what
themfclves neglcded : nor imparted by way of precept unto others

thofc Lefions which they fleighted.

As the very beft of Gods creatures, in the opinion of that wife Stagy*

rite, is that man who enjoyes himfelfe in the execution of what is kgall

and juft : So the very worft of his creatures is that man , who divides

himfelfe from what is lawfull or juft. What incomparable creatures thefc

feminine Mirrors have fhowne themfclves , even in thefe offices ofjudi-
cature , would this briefe Epitome give mee leave , I could here amply
illuftrate with many , both ancient and modernc Inflances : where you
might find fomc even reproving their Emperours for remifneffe of ju-

ftice, in (hewing too much lenity : or taxing their feverity of juftice

,

in their inflidmg on eafie delinquents too much cruelty. With inftanccs

of this fort our Roman and Greeke Annals are fb plentuoufly ftored , as

this Subjeft fhall little need to be further illuftrated. This is moftcer-
taine ; as the prime intention may be properly laid to give a name to the

worke : for the very beft work fcarcely merits the title of a morall
|

adion , being not accompanied by a pure intention : So w ith what pure

intentions many of thefe Heroick Ladies beautified their noble adions,

may be eafily confirmed by many memorable Ads by them atchicved
$

and with that modefty,as they could not well endure to have their names
recorded in the performance ofthofe pious workes and facred ftrudures-

which, as they were dedicated to devotion ; fo were they fidcerely ere-

ded, without the leaft tindure of vaine-glory, or heat of ambition.

And well might many of their pious refblves cloze in fuch conclufions

:

when they fo divinely confidered, how they enter'd this life with the fo-

ciety of a teare • how theypaft over this life in labour and care; and how
they were to end this life with griefe and feare. This made them cautious

not only of their atTions,how they were pcrformedjbut oftheir thoughts,

how they ftood affeded : as likewife of their words, how they were de-
livered. This moved them to obferve that excellent difcipline in the regi-

ment of their tongue, which that experiene'd Profeffor fo difcreetly re-

commended. " There is a time , wherein we are tofpeake nothing s

*' and there is a time, wherein we are to fpeake fomething : but there is

" no time wherein we arc to fpeake all things. Rightly did thefe obferve,

and ferioilfly did thefe reteine , what they had received : " By the very
5C fpeech which is delivered,may we gather how the mind ftands affeded.

"Neither cancvill communication become a Chriftian.

And whereas Tetttb it felfe is ever intereffed in moft dangerous ha-

zards ; they tooke a courfe to reftraine youth, left their light youth might
beget a fad age. In a word, thefe obierved thofe perillous motives to fin,

and therefore wifely ftopt their eares to the Syrens fong :

Ki(fes , JVords, Bookes, Light-eyes, Gates , merry Mutes,

UWake chafiefi minds to open fanciesgates.

- Thus have we in a fuccind manner,to their furviving honour prefentcd
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teftimonies of their ability and piety in their Apforifms,.Apothegms , and
witty Anfivers : wherein they dilcovered an admirable promptnefleof
wit, preparednefie of mind , and depth of jud cement. But wearenow
to defcendfrom thefe golden fayings which they uttered x to thofe glo-

rious Wprkes which they compoled. In which their memory fhallbec

crowned.:
\ And with which our Epitome j or Loi/e*Led;ure in Mqrality,

dozed.
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S.E C T ION IX.

j ,n J zi it" '

:

Their eminent Labours ; And how they were Affiftmts in the

exfyttijitejl Workes that have beeneformerly compofed,

eitherfor History or Peejy.

H^||EaIeof goodneffe is fiich a glorious ambition, as it can never be

tooafpiring. And in this,many eminent and heroick fpirits

of their fexefhcw'd themfelves worthy Corrivals. Where
wee {hall find feme excellently vers'd in Hifiory. Others in

rare compofitians, to give a rich luftre unto 'Poetry, Others far above the

delicacy of their fexe,in the profound fearch ofThlofophy .Others nolefle

ufefull in compiling Morall Precepts, properly conducing to anOeceno-

mr. Various patterns wee might here producein each of thefe; exam-

ples offach myfterious Learning , and high contemplation , as their me-
mory deferves no lefle admiration , then their piety imitation. For pro-

feflbrs , and rich improvers of their knowledge in thofe precious trea=

fures of Time, History, and Antiquity , wee {hall find a princely Zenobia,

and a fage Cltobula, For affecT:ers,andhappy enrichers or Poefiey a fpritely

Corinnathia, and a Pharfalian Pollia. For ferious fearchersof profound

feer ctsin Philofophy., a Theoretick Theano , and a divine Diotima .- a wo-
man, who was lb famous a Philofophcr , that both Socrates and Plato

went to heare her Lettwes. And for morall Precepts, and Rules of Oe-

ceuemy, a lovely Sulpitia, and a {lately Edejia. Prompt were their wits,

rich their fancies, andfo bravely compofed their affections, as thofe who
enjoyed them , might hold themfelves fo farre as humane happinefle ex-

tended, truly beatifi'd by them.

One chancing pleafantly to repeat, in the prefence of his wife, that old

affertion; How, of all inferiour blcflings, the very fummary ofthem
might be cornprifed in this three-fold dimenfion : i . To have a wife of
his owne chufing. 2. To have an Orchard of his owne planting. 3. To
have a Child of his owne begetting. But what anlwer'd his Wife to this

fuppofed AbftracT: of all humane happinefle ? " Truly, laid fhec, if you
" had not done thefirst , you had never beene my husband. And if you
cc have not done thefecond ,

you arethe worfer husband. But ihould you
5i conceive the leaft iufpition of the third, I fhould account you unwor-
thy the name of a husband. Truth is, fuch fweet Conforts as wee have
here in this Section defcribed ; and with whofe vertues thofe very mo-
numentall ftatues which enflirined them , arc perfumed : confinenot the

period of their love to a honey.moncth^ Their delights are more perpe.

( tuate, becaufe with goodneffe beautifi'd. For skin-beauty returnes but a

fickly
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Should a blacke Cloudfit on my Fate,

I can with patience fiepght her hate.

Nor werefomeof thefe inimitable Fcmals , onely fitting Conforts for

fiibjf&sof Devotion ,to fray with; nor onely pleating Companions for

Scenes of Recreation , to flay with : But moving lociats for arguments
of Communication , to commerce &v.d converfe with. Thofe Tyrianand
Sidonim women might confirme their propriety and expediteneffe in the

way of Commerce ; with our daily experience of difcourfe with crea-

tures of that fexe in treaties of Converfe.

Itfeemes thofe three gentlemen > as if they had bcene Trium-vlri in

their

fickly appetite to Fancy. Whatfoevcr retcines in it feife a proclivity-oi

(

decaying or declining, cannot conceive much felicity in the enjoying.

For though the prefent Object, delight, one poore fit of a Fever will dar-

ken thole attractive rayes of content : and enforce the lateenjoyer to;d l-

ftafte that moft , which his bleere-ey'd judgement did fo caulelefly ad-

mire. Whereas thefe, whofe interiour beauty begets to their happy Con-
forts a permanent fancy; havebeene ever reputed the choiceft Compa-
nions to I ray with, to Flay with, to Converfe ox (fommeree with. Every
of which wee ihall illuftratc by perfonall inflances

Gregory in his Dialogues w ritcth , that his Aunt Trafilla. being dead,

was found to have herelbowes as hard ashorne: which hard neffefhee

got by' leaning to adeske, at which fliee ufed to pray. The like writes

Hierome ofj4fella,who,thou2,h confined to the ftraight compaffe of a Cell,

enjoyed the whole circuit of Heaven.
But left wee might fall into theherefie of the Euchiu (a thing I mutt

confefle little to be reared , feeing the knees of devotion every where fo

benummed) who profeffedto doe nothing elfc but pray : becaufe the

Apoftle exhorteth us to pray continually . So that profeffing to pray , and

to doe nothing elfe , in effect they did nothing1 leffe : feeing,as Theodoret

reporteth of them , They did nothing' for the mod part but Jleepc.

Whereas in Bafils judgement , a prayer fhould be filled not with Sylla-

bles, or goodwords, fo much as good rvorkes. Now I fay, left women fhould

become fo wholly contemplative, as wholly to forget the office of being

aBive : Wee fhall prefent to you fuch , who are oo leffe apt Conforts to

play withjthen devout Supplicants topryy with. flight: wifely knew that

Empreffe how to play her Irifh game , who admonifhed her husband,

that the life of a man was more to be valued, then a throw at dice. The
loffe ,pf a life was to be recompenfed with no benefit. When the game
is ended , a new game may fiipply it : butwhen a life is forfeited , once

deprived, it cannot be reftored. ;,. .. ,

An excellent diredlion, and worthy our Obfervation in our forme of

flay, was that princely feminine caution;
••••'

,

-

Ingame flay faire, and doe not/weare,

Sleight hope of gainc,/w»<? thoughts of feare.

The brave refolution of that noble Gamefter „ difcovered no leffe maf-

euline temper ; who,to prepare her fclfe againft the braves ef fortune,

fortifi'd her Well-compofed Spirit with this Antidote :

Werjelctud,

AfilUepifl.

if.

&£li&i.

impendent

fatisnubes

opaca meUy

Difcutiet

mens mibes

patiendo kveS'

•;'
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Sir Frii

con,

their fruition of this happineffe,could rcturne fufficient arguments oftheir
Miftreffes abilities in this kind : While one making choice of this Pofy,

expreffed the abfoluteneffe of his choice in the neatneffe and elegancy of
her difcourfe ; which hec recommended to the impreflure of his Dia-

mond in a Window

:

My choice is one, whofi accents hare fuch weight,

&4s all difcourfes elfe to meefeeme light.

Thefc lines when another Gentleman had perufed ; as one who con-

cciv'd himfelfe no lefle enriched by his choice ; feconds the former in this

manner, by engraving this Imprezeto his Miftrcffc honour

:

Single s my choice, yet with her cheeredam I,

As if thatftngle conference were many.

The third nothing fhort in his Conceipt , of the like beauty , and for

fobjeels of Difeottrfi no leffe moving in the earc of Fancy, to publifh. to

the world thathee tender?d his deferving Miftreffc no leffe affe&ion,with

a more enlivened or mounting invention, clofed his opinion he rcteined

of her in this commendation

:

My QonforfsJingle, yet when fbee is by me,

Mee things the Sfheares in Warbling Quires draw nigh me.

Such as thefe may wee well hold, with that eminent Statift, for old

mens Ntirfes, and young mens Miftrejfes, Should their youthfull prime cn-
tertaine by an enforced injunction a frofty Confort : their vertuous tem-
per is foch, as their enforced choice muft admit no change. Euryala was
never more obfequious to tender Ithacus , then thefe will cxpreffc them-
felves to their decrepit husbands. Their difparity in yeares muft not be-

get in their affections any difloyaltie of thoughts. Though they beyoung
Brides , they will performe the offices of old Nurfes. Their care muft
extend it fclfc , inftead of amorous embraces , to preferve health in their

declining husbands : which they addreffe themfelves to with no leffe ala-

crity , then if they had becne matched to perfons of more vigorous
quality. Thefc have made a league with their eyes

;
that they fhall be no

betrayers of their hearts. As it was their doome to marry unequally,

and to bellow their Virgin youth on mcere patients engaged to each in-

firmity : fo they have vowed folely to obferve them ; conftantly to
love them ;

peaceably to live with them : and amidft all overtures fo to
beare with their infirmities , as no pecvifh humour of age fhall diftem-
per them : nor any groundleffe jcaloufie foggeft to their revenge an op-
portunity to wrong them. And this their Obfervance muft not proceed
from any by-refpeel ; as many cautelous younglings doe ; who ufully

accommodate themfelves to their perverfe husbands humour, with hope
of a day to come after. Their affections are pure without diffcmbling

;

their care conftant without projecting • their defires addreft to pleafe

without humoring.

Others wee fhall find of their fexc, f^tto beyoung-mens Miftreffes v

And
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<And thefe no kite modeftlypkafing, then vertuoufly affecting : Thefe

can ftand upon their points without apifh niceneffe : and hold their di-

stance without a fqucamifh precifeneffe.

They can love without fonding ; ingratiate themfelves without tun-
ing : Neatcthcy defirc to goe without phantaftickneffc ; Sweetly can

they converfe without affected neffe ; Thefe hold it a feminine madnelTc to

pride themfelves in that, which ftript their Predeceffors of their pureft

Hate. Thefe reflect: upon Eve with a teare-fwolne eye ; and in a retired

contemplation, and recollected affection , prefent her Image to their

v»ell-compofed thoughts : And this they make their
f
Dia>ie to the end

it may worke upon their imaginations more effectually. O was not Eve
created in her will free and innocent; in her reafon fage and prudent

;

in her command ftrong and potent ? And what deprived her of fo bleft

a condition, but an indifpofed heat of ambition? Had her thoughts con-

finM themfelves to the tofts of her prefentftatc, fhee had never throwne
upon her pofterity fuch a furviving ftainci Q had fhee beene content

with what fhee was , her fexe had never bcene fo miferable as it is. Her
ambition became our perdition : Her pride our ruine. They figh to fee

their fexe io vainely magnifi'd ; to heare thsm with Titles of Worthies

dignifi'd; to have their Tortratttres in fuch magnificent manner beauti-

J

fi'd ; Thefe they fleight with more religious contempt, then ever the

victorious Vtican did the erection of his ftatue j being no embellifhment,

|

as hec accounted it$ to the dfence of vertue.

Welldefcrving a fucceeding memory was that Motto: " Idid never
" in any thing to mj felfe arrogate , wherein Ididnotfrom mj felfe derogate.

And luch is the modefty or thefe patterns of piety, as they cannot en-

dure to have their commendable actions too much obicrved , or publickly

applauded , left by heaving themfelves praifed, they might incurrevaine-

glory, and io become deluded.

Their conftant nuptiall Imprefes , or Loves loyall Pofies were thefe

:

K
Chttfiefaith enfities me Sfoufe. " A Hand/or ntj wheek}a
Btd for mj Spotefe. *' Where thott art CainsJam Caia,

" Hove, Hive, andjet Igive that to my Love by which Hive.

To live andhave no heart werefirange, yet have I none but by exchange.
" Death may contrail mj life hut not my love.

Such as thefe famous Mirrors (hall wee occasionally encounter withall,

in our Readings : Who, though they were Ethnicks borne, retcined in

them fuch imprcflions of morall goodneffe s as their memory left an An-
nail to pofterity; being fo much more to be admired, in regard thofe

times wherein they flourifhed, were with mifts of paganignorance
clouded.

Thefe defired to doe well, and not to be applauded ; to advance ver-

mes , and not to have their names recorded a nor their amiable features

with glorious Frontifpices impaled * To improve goodneffe by humility,

was their higheft pitch of glory. This their fundry excellent fancies

confirmed ; their elegant labours difcovered ; whereof though many
have fuffered Oblivion through the injury of time, and want of that in-

comparable helpeof the Trejfe , the benefit whereof wee enjoy s yet

fhall wee find by the teftimony of our approvedft Authors, that many of
thefe women, which for brevity fake wee have onely fliadowed , have
beene ajfifiants to the higheft and moft enlivened Compofures that ever

_ .
'-.

• deri-
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inquomibi

nonderego.
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derived birth or breath from Helicon. Befides ether Hiftoricall Relations,

whofe memory , time {hall fooner expire irt her felfe , then oblcure.

Turne over thofe myfterious volumes of the Sibyls ; thofe accurate

ayrcsof firinvathia , that incomparable Corrivall to the Poet Pinda-

vus ; thofe Emathian raptures of Argentaria , that happy Conlbrt, and

afliftant to the heroick Lucan. Neither need wee travell abroad in

purfuit of forraigne Inftances j Wee have not onely formerly enjoyed,

but even in thefe times are we feazed of many eminent and defcr-

ving women , and in addition to their honour , nobly defcended

,

who rightly merit the ftyle beftowed on them • 1 he WITS. And
thefe have the happineffe to judge of a well-compofed line ; to breath

fpirit in invention $ to correct the indifpofure of a Scene • to col-

led probably (aworke I muft confeffe of greateft difficulty) what
may beft comply with the humour of the time , or fuite belt with

the propriety of Court-Maske, or publike Stage. Others wee have ,

who, by the helpe of our numerous Tranflations , can read a Lecture

upon Homers Iliads ,. and with that exactneffe, as if with Dares

Fhrygius , they had beene perfonally intereffed in that tragick fer-

vice. Others Angularly verfed in tongues ; and all thefe with fach

modefty managed , as if their many tongues had made them tonguc-

ti'd : and with a fweet compoled filence fo incomparably graced

them, as if in others prefence they 'had made exchange of their

Elocution with Attention.

Let mee then addreffe my Difcourfe to you , who make it your

taske to detract from this fcxe. Some of yon have I heard traduce

them , in laying fuch injurious afperfions as thefe upon them : " Wc-
w men, of all, others, are to bee efteemed the improvidentft Gover-
" nefles of their Cinque-perts, They pervert the ufe of their five

" Senfes , by ingaging them to fenfuall ends. Eares they have", and
*1 thefemake them Eve-droppers. Eyes they have, and thefe make them
" Tempters. Smels they have,and thefe are compounded ofLcve-pouders.

" Tafies they have, and thefe returne them Rioters.Touches they have,and
'* thefe render them free Embracers.l^skfset make them Gadders$11 their

"facultiesjjutegvhax livers dfold, their rivell'd furrowes make them fullen;

" It young, their taking beauties make them wanton. If rich , they
" are haughty $ If poore , they turne naughty. Every thing muft live,

f{
and poverty cooles the hoteft love, i That Adage proves ever true

:

" Love when it wants harbour , fals many times into a Fever. Be-
'! fides, what a mifery it. is to bee matched to inch an one, as

" affects nothing more then fafhion ? Such an one, who referves
" more unfained adoration to her Glaffe ; then to the prime Ma-
«* ker of the Obj'ed of that Glaffe. The tender love fhee beares to
" her Tyre-woman , makes her forgetfull of the duty fhee ought to

"tender to her Husband.. To fuch as thefe, Husbands become meere
" Shelters s thofe names they bearc , fcrve onely for skreanes to falvc

" their wives honours.
*' Againe , how pittifully difcontented will fome of thefe Spotted

" beauties appearc j when they fee a drefle they afreet , which their

"parents care ,_ or husbands coft will not procure. Lye downe and
" die they muff inftantly, there is no remedy : Women they are net of
"this world, if they may notenj'oy the loofeft vanities of the vvor Id.

" But
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"But well did thofe two Conceipts cloze, and in Creatures of this
H pettifh and perverfe humour ingeniously meet : While one, having
" had his handfull, no doubt , of fuch a wilds one , wrote thele tvyo
"lines with his Diamond in the Chamber Window or his difednten-
" ted peat

:

(JWaids that will die becaufe theft lightly crofts

Maygrieve their parents , but themfilves the moft.-

"The other anfwer'd him in the fame key , though in a more general!

"tone:

By Vixens that mil dye for being croft.

Their Ceuntrey gamesfarre more thenjhee has loft.

Thus doe thefc feminine Criticks , whofebeft of Elocution is detra-

ction, labour to vilifie that fexe, without whofe being they had
never beene. But imputing the ground of their immeriting lplene

to fome hard fortune they have fuffered in the choice of their wan-
ton, wilfull , or unfociable Miftrefles : or from their disdainefull re

1 pulfe, which might probably beget in them this pittifull reproofe;

I Wee will leave thcie to feed and fat themfclves with the feldome-thri-

J

ving food of their diftemper ; and addreffe this our dozing difcourfe

/ to you, who are thofe pious patterns of feminine honour ; for whofe
fakes , not onely in the maine Subject more fully amplified , but even in

this Epitome more briefly contracted , wee have bettowed our oyle and
labour.

Yee worthy Women, who have no other device but the drefle of.

vertue to beautifie your Frontifpice ; yee , who give a gracefull ac-

complifhment to thofe three incomparable Ornaments of a Woman,
Complexion , Favour , and Behaviour : for the firft , it is your crane,

and riotborrowed ; for the fecond, it is ever with a fecond looke impro-

ved; And for the third, it is every way without Affettation accom-

plished. Yee , I fay , whofe living actions become fo exemplar , as

they are Directories unto others how to live at diftance from er-

rour ; fhall bee ever Patroness to' thefe lines , as thefe lines fhall

bee Relators of yourvertues. Yee reteine-in your memory thofe my-
fterious Emblemes of your Creation ; yee find that you were made of

|
man; but not of his head, as to bee his Imperially nor of his foot

,

J

as to bee his vatfall ; but of his ribbe , to bee his equaU. Yee were
given him for Helpes , not tofpend his efiate ; but to partake with
him in every eftate; in his comforts to augment them, in hisdifcom-

forts to allay them. The phantaftick habits of the time have nopower
to delude you

; price nor prayer to corrupt you ; much leflc to dif-

feafe him of your fancy , who by right enjoyes you. As in your
Creation you are excellent f

fo in your imitable vertues eminent. As
in your paffton moderate ; fo in ajfaults continent. As in Counte-

nance , Habit , and Expreftion of your affeilion modeft ; fo, forth of
loyall zeale to thofe you love , and with whom you account it your

higheft happineffc to live, to thofe who are Corrivals vnyoxsx choice y

violent : Albeit, with a modeft defence may that violence , proceeding

Nnn from

I
+*x

Since toraxe
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common,
What may
ray Books
looke for in

praifcof wo,

men?
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from an exuberance of affe&ion,be fweetned.As ycur witty jfpberifmes,

jipothegms,^aA\Anfrvers have confirmed you ferioufly pregnant ; fohave

your eminent Labours publifh'd you integriouily diligent. And in each

of thcfe£»£jf#J} contracted in one entire individual! Mcdell, have I

portrayed your worth : which3 fo long as you hold correfpondence

with-yertue , &all become the continued Annallofc my
pen

i
and in your noble acceptance, ac-

count it a lufficient Guerdon
for my paineSe

?•

£

'M
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A Sonnet.

ADIES^ yee,that wouldbefaire,
la CcrufTe canprepare

Willmake yon clearer then the ayre,

'Tisfuch choiceandprecious ware.

Hold yourpurfe, itcofisyou nought,
"1

'is in no pop to be bought,

Worth an Empire, Jeldomefought,

Being from Elyfium brought.

Haveyee rivels in your face,

Want yee love-fpots for agrace.

Want yee borders^ edging, lace,

Favour, feature, pofiure} pace ?

Would yee ever be in fafiion,

Vye inventions with our Nation
',

In your Treaties move compafion?
Suite your perfons to occafion?

Would yee make Affection
fly

<e

From your love-attractive eye
9

Tointrancethe Standersby , -

Wifbing there to live ana dye?

Wouldy eefixe in Fancies Spheare],

Or enjoy your onely Deare,

And no
ft)

Corrivallfeare,

Apt to undermineyok there.

Would yeefeed onfuch choicefood
As enlivened the blood.

Purging ill) infufing good,

^A rare ConferveforWoman-hosd ?

VtoM
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Wouldyee Courtly meafures tread

Onthefowry-checker^dMeady
Would yee no Love-powders needx
Wouldyee inyourfeedfucceed?

Wouldyee love andfeele no heat
That may wrong chajle Delia's Seaty
Wouldyee in rich language treaty

WithoutEnvie becomegreat ?

Here»One willmake youjit
Both for Lineanuntand Wit

,

Asyee cannot chufe but hit

The Marke that may accomplijh it

,

tiere is One will fancymove
^

Andfitch aTyre-vftamanprove

IntheDifciplineof love,

Asne're was fuch a Turde-dove,

FooreJheeis,yetisjleepure,.

V ertv e her name, her only lure.

A conftant care^ a carefull cure

To make her loyal/ Loversfure.

'' This 'tis will cheere your amorous hraines likeNe&ar
3

5 Andcrownsyou happy Schollers in Loves-Le$ure.

THE

I



The Contents, Difpofition, and Order of this Ladies Love-Lhctvre.

S E C T.I.

E B treats of the Excellency of Women tn their

Creation.

Plato's opinion touching 1 Yomtn.

The Story of the Delphicke Oracle : with the expli-

cation andapplication of it.

Nothing comparably precious to a continent Soale,

Eye a 1 Voman in the excellency of her Creation \ She if found in

herquality, an Helper ;in her Society,a Comforts % in the per -

plextues of her Confort,a Co\infc\[ox: and inail thefe^a Sharer.

Sbct.z.
'Honmitable vermes, ilfaftrated with examples i Andcon

firmed'to be mojf eminentpatterms in their prailife andprofef-

Jtonof thefourcCardinall Fcrtucs.

Theft compared , by an apt rtfmblance, tothofe foure Rivers fir ea-

rningforth of I'aradife.

The way toftnnc, ts to open to occafton, and let tempta tion come in.

TheEvcSenfcsarcthofc Cinque ports, which being wellguarded,

this little } Vorld, Man ,may remainefecur'd.

Sect. 3.

THeir Moderation of Paflion in Motives to Revengefrtpcrly

reflcclmg upon theft three dtftmft Snb]ec7s :

C Lite.
t
With admirable Inflames in eachofthefe •

s. Fame- ^and wtth dainty Motto's or Impress to

CFoimnes. Jtmbclhjhthefe.

Sl c t. 4.

THctr Continency tn aflaults.

Sundry ffijloriaS Ewblemcsof Beads and B\rds
t
illiifiraTing

thuSatyecl.

How anunaffcHedrefervancy fnitesbefl with Conjugal? Fancy.

Age becomes rather an objccJ ofpity , thenfancy to the eyeofyouth.

Sect. 5.

T/fr/VModefty, w Count'nance, Habit, WExpreflion of

affe&ion.

Candidthoughts are ever mofl legible intheeyes.

Piety receives fcandatl from the Countenance-, and Chart ityjrea-

fon from the Eye, by conveighing treacherous thoughts to the heart.

Imitation offorrain Habits,begets in us a difefleeme withForrainers.

More advantage in di(patch then delay.

Delaygives way to Corrivds.

Fancy
y
when it falls remiffe inpurfuit^itprodueeth eddfruit.

A Pleafant oldprophefie ofagedfancy,

A Preftdaitalt Love-letter.

Sect. 6.

THeir violence uponfuch as nv«CorrivalsM/<§«rChoice.
Aparallelbetwixtthe RiverHimetut and the di(pofttton ofawo-

mtn : wtth the rcafons ofthis Atlufton,

A Womans difpofition bounds upon two extreames

:

c Boundleflc Love. '/

I Endlefle Hate. 3
Ho rccett morefoveraignc then the one -,

No deceit morefubttie then the other.

Oneof the btflpolicies in a Chrifiian, is to delude a wily wanton : and
decline thefury of ajealous woman.

Difpsrity of Years,Fortuncs,or Defcent, ever begets tn the Parties

marriedmofl dtfeontent.

A Similitudefasting well with the temper of aflak Batchler.

Sect. 7.

THeir modeft Defence.

Though Cruelty admit no Apology : yet when too impreftvea

fancy occaftons this Cruelty , it merits rather the title of a dijtrailed

fhrtnfjfhen *n affefied Cruelty.

Love
, when it falls into theft Extreames, is more apt to expofruUtc

wtth Paflion r/j«*Rea(on.

A memorable Example tn this kind.

Degenerate and creeping (pints are ever premptejl to taxe the weaket
tcKCof errors.

Their cenforious objcclions retorted, and with a merry fiory requited.
Womens Inventions dtfeover nofitch lightnefje in their Love-Impre.

\fJwd Poejies^as more mafculmefptnts ufualty doe tn their devices.
An Arabickercfolmiontothts Suefion ; Why a woman might notas
properly wooe man, *t man woman i
None butproud Phartfees were ever known to winke at the approachof
women: Andthefejhough they had iealcdeyes,/^y hadTeeineWdealing hearts.

T
Sect. 8.

Heir witty Aphorifmes , Apothegms WAnfwers.
Obfcene Pafquils dctraf? from the Jlyle and (late of ferieus

Aphonlmes. a a a

Thefe divine and MortR Aphorifmes were not onely deltveredby
them,butperfonatedtn them: in their Humility^Contentment,Cha-
rity, Patience, Continency, Abpnenceandlndttfry.

Their excellent Rules delivcrcduntoothtrs, for the better retimcmof
their thoughts, words,Wworkes.

TSect.p.
Heir Eminent Labours j aid how they were Aftflants inthe
exqtuftejt IVorkes that have beeneformerly competed, either for

HrUuty,0rPoe!7e.
n *

And all this cnmbledby memorablepatterns and Profeffors inalla^ts •

where zeale of
'
geodmffe w.tsfuch agbrwu* Ambition . as it could

never be too afpirjpp.

Thedifcreet Reply ofa wife to her husbands affenion : " How all in-
firieur blefmgs were comprifedin this three-folddimenften :

51. Tohaveawifeof' his owne chufm?
^

~)

1. To have an Onhardof his owneplanting. C
^3. Tohavea childof hisowne begetting. 3

Nutitia II delights are more pertetuate,becaufe rvitfj goodneffe dignifd.
Whatfoeverrete'tntsinit fclfe a proclivity to declining , cannot com-

cetve muchfelicity in theenjoying : Whereas thefe,

tfwgoodnefie, noton grcaxnctfccafl their care,
' f Shee's truly noble that is Veit lies heire.

Conforts inwardly bcautifd, ere the choice^ Companionsfor
CClofet.

p
^Casket. >
^Carpet.3

And this authorized with ancient andmoderneinflames

.

Theingenious contefl of three Gentlemen, touching their fruition of
happtnejfe tn their choice -, with anfwers to each others Imprez.es.

Dt(creet women fort themfelves to their choice , in each condition :

whether they be Old-mens Nurlcs, or Young-mens Miftreflcs.

Though they be young Brides, they will performs {he offices of'old
Nurfes.

Andbeing youn°'mensM\breffcs
y
they canfhew anifidefjrcedomc

withoutfjueamijhprecifeiieffe.

Their pleafant Love-poftes to their toyall Conforts.

No Learningfbewes more luflrc, then when enfhnned in thebofomeof
a woman.

No Eloquence leaves a deeper Imprcffure , then when deltveredby tfa

tongue of a Woman. 7 heir Silence animplymg Eloquence,

Their Defence in thedifpofttion ofevery Scnfeje the improvement of
their honour,againfl the oppofttion of every Cntitkfeminine Cenfor.
He addrejfeth his Conclufionto allfuch worthy women, whofevcr-
ttwus lives promife aglmous Evening, Andmth a recollectton of
every Subjeil formerly handled, recommends them to their ttfefitU

\ Obfcrvancc: His Labours to theirgracefull Acceptance.

ThisTablc-fiKctiscobcplac'datthccndofthcLADinLova-LicTVRB.
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• A
SVPPLEMENT,
HIGHLY GONDVCING

to an ufefull Application , and
gracefull Reconciliation of the

two former Subjects.

Ong time have thefe two affecTionate Con-
forts beene divided

} now at laft it is their

happinefle to become united : To confirme

their Loves , which they have vowed to re-

main inviolably fl*rme,to their expired Lives j

wee are to propofefuch necefifary Obfervan-
ces, as may prevent ail occafion of diftruft

,

and divert all grounds of future diftruft. We
are then in this ufefull Connexion j firft to

treat of Conjugall Offices , being inherent , as

that grave Aforall tcls us, betwixt Husband and wife , wife and Husband.

Secondly, ofParentall Offices , beingfubfequent, as that profound Stagyrite

teacheth,of ^Parents to their Children , and Children to their Parents.

Thirdly s of HemeSHck^ Offices j being Concomitant , as that found Stoicke

reafoneth, being of Maflers to their Servants, and Servants to their Ma-
flers, Fourthly , of Neighbourly Offices , being reciprocally dependent , as

that excellent Politicks concludeth,being mutuall civill Offices, or Courte-

fies, betwixt Neighbour and Neighbour. In all which diftinci Subjeds,

our purpofe is, with fuch brevity , and perfpicuity , to deliver our ufefull

diredions, that in this very Breviarie may be layd downe the Rules of an

entire Oeconomie t Which, being perufed with attention , and feconded

with retention * may not onely prevent all occafion of diffention at home,

but all divifion abroad. For , be the Sea never fo troubled , there is good

hope, that the groaning (hip maybe better fecured , when wifedome and

Moderation performe the offices of a Pilot * and with a vigilant eye, fteers

her againft all occurrents.

Aaa 3

Sen.

Arifi.

Anax,

Montan.
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Prov

Of Qonjugall O/ficgf,

Prov.19.

The faying

of Qak}
wife

toQaim Tm-
quinius.

ViLekt.

Arift'Etb*

Covfigdem

fidem violare

nefas,nu,tia~

lent tisorum

verierart de-

em,

Tbdei iiiiif.

Astbroflib. 1 •

de Abraham.

T was the faying of the Wifeft of Kings : Fee that findeth,

a Wife,findeth agood thin&and receivethfavour of the Lord.

And that he fisight more emphatically cxprefle the incom-i

parable eftimate of a good Wife, and how far in the Scale

of judgementjfhe is 'to be preferred before fubitance,rkh-

es, or any worldly inheritance 5 to render them the more

proper , and genuine diftinclion, he resumes them not only a diftincT: gra-

dation, but alio a different derivation : Honfe and riches are the inheritance of

the Fathers : but aprudent Wife cotmnetb of the Lord. J n w hat. high efti-

mation are you then » Gentlemen, to hold difcreet women ? And what

happ'ineffe may you be faid to enjoy in catting your lots in lb faire'a held,io

fruitfull a ground ? Where you are Cains, Ihee will be Caia , fuch is her

conftancy. Where you are Agathocles , ihe will be Theorem j
yours in

profperity and advcrlity. Fulnene of fortunes cannot tranlport her, nor

any indigence defel her.

Shee cannot endure to admit of that Italian Proverbe for Orthodoxall,

which they hold for a Tenet lb genemll

;

When Love wants harbour, it drives Love into afever.

No 5 fo ihee may live, where {he enjoyes her love , Ihe is rich enough

how foe're fhe live.

Now , what mutual! offices are required , that love fo freely tendered
,

may be requited I rtuminity, fayes the Philofopher, exads love for love.j

But love her you cannot- if yoii mixe your love w ith any, or fix it en any,

wherein Ihee partakes iiot. Let it then be your care,that the only bavethe;

Monopoly of ycur love. Let her Bed be undcfiled, your Vow inviolate ;'

remembring ever that divine Maxim s

To break? a Spoufall Vow's an odiousfin j

To k^ rpe't unfiaind, b'asJiiH an honour bm

\

!

And,toobfervethis LeiTon better j conceive with yourfelfe, how ill

you fhould digctt her, if fliee fhould wrong you in the fame fort. It is an

apparent Argument of honeft Wifedome ( laid that ancient Sage) to mo-
dule an other by oar owne meafore. For to impofe heavie burdens on
others, and never to partake of them j to injoyne taskes on others , and

not to {hare in them , argues an indulgency in relpecT: of our felves, our

inhumanity unto others. Entertaine this Fellow- helper then which yon

have received, and to whom, byafacred Nuptialltye (recorded in Hea-

ven, folemnized on Earth, and confirmed by the mutual! gages of two in-

dividually united hearts) you ftand affianced, with an affectionate conti-

nence ; knowing, how an heart divided cannot live, nor a divided fancy

truly love. For, as there is nothing fo precious as a continent foule : Id

is there nothing more odious , than a Nuptiall Bed ftained with an adul-

terate foyie.

That devout Father, Saint eXmbrofe , can tell you, that it is a Crime de-

ferrable to Savages and Barbarians j how much more to be excluded from

the
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Akint.

in Emblem.

ThisyoM
may the bet-

ter retaine,

by engraving

in the win-
dow of your

Bed-chamber
with thas no-
ble Floren-

tine, this Im-
prezc.to

make you
more tender

of your nup-
tiall honour:

Emblema eft

noftti Ttirtvtr

he practife of Chriitians, The very Birds of theayrc can retaine ame- I Obferv. i.

mory of a dilhonout'd love; vvitneflethc Porphyrin, who, as the Natu-

ral! Hiftorian reports , no {boner finds another too familiar a l"harer in her

love, then {he delpaires any longer to live : Her Neft me leaves defolate,

and in her diftaftea life (he becomes fo difconfolate, as being fo injunoufly

abufed by her endearedft friend, (he chufeth grhfe to be her only Afibciate

to accompany her to her Grave. .

How paflionately takes the loving Turtle theloffe, or dereliction of

her beloved ? She will bronze on no greme herbe ; fit upon no flourifh-

ing fprig ; nor entertaine any new love. She frequents the retired Laune

;

where throbs and dif-pa(Tionatc threnes become her choyceft melody

;

fighes, griefesand groanes , her Widows obfequy. Receive thefc loyal!

Emblems of conftant fancy,in the precious Store-houfe of your memory

;

ever making ufe of thefe morall Readings, that if creatures , directed

onely by fenie , fcorne to be fenfuall , much more purity lhiould that foule

retaine, which is rationall.

How mournfully did that propheticall Dove exprefle his pious zealc,

and devout companion in the difcovery of this finne,a great difhonour to

the houfe of Sion ! In the morning every one neighs after his Neighbours

wife. Nay, obferve how hee leconds it , that the brutilh nature of this fin

might be fuller difplayed j In the miming they are asfedhorfes .- Thus were
they fated and forfeited in their fenfuall delights , making the pleafures cf I smnda n
finne their gaine , and the torments of Hell their goale. Shall weeciofe I«.5- s

this with the pofitive Conclufion, of that Veflell of Election $ A/arriage\nt\>.i$,4

is honourable among all, and the Bed undtfiled : but whore-mongers and Adul-

terers God will judge. Or with that palfionate expoftulation of the Pro-

phet, in the perfon of God himfeife againft this finne, with the numerous
•Profeflbrs of this finne ? How Jbottld Ifpare thee for this ? thy Children

have forfaken me , andfivorHe by them that are no gods .- though I fedthem to

thefull, yet they committed Adultery , and ajfcmbled themfelves by companies

in the Harlots houfes. But to ufe the words ofthat elegant Morall,It is the

leaft of our feare but to rind more rich treafnre in your Tentst morepious

graces in, your Favillions • your defcent promifeth largely to your family j (

that as your Predeceffors vertues were as Signals,or Land-markes to their

pofterity :'fo you,walking in the fame pathes,might derive the like ftream-

lingsoi goodneffe unto yours. An ancient Family , faith that excellent

Ethick, retaines ever fome beame-lings tranfeending others: And as a

qenuine modesty is for mod part an Attendant to Ingenuity ; fo aregentrous

Graces tho&confiant'ft (fonforts, which hold in equipage with trite Gentry.

That folid Cinick , hearing how a young Gallant,defcending from the

order of the Ephori, became h atefully debaucht, preferred his fuite, and in

it humbly begged this loofe Rioters eftate : The whole Synod wondring

much, how , and on what grounds that -wife Dogge (Tor fo they were

pleafed to ftile himj preferred his iuite ; feeing the Gentleman was nei-

ther diffracted, nor any way fo difabled but hee might well enough ma-

nage that eftate was left him : " O confeript Fathers, faid he, know you
<c not how this profufe foole ha's forfeited all that eftate he had by his An-
'* ceftors , by difcovering his owne Baftardy , in degenerating from his

" Anceftors vertues ? Ha's hee not made his Family a Brothell : and expo- \

<e fed his Wives honour to a lafcivious Duell ? Hee ha's not only ftayned

"hishoufe, in becomming fo enormioufly ill ; but in depraving others,

who

Ier«y«7«

Optimafern-
per ingmii,

quedamgz-
KUisa cotaita

tut tfiodailta-
A
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" who might have become , had not his example made them ill, ingeni.
-'

"ouflygood. Strip him then of all without him j who ha's already liri}t'

"himfelfeof all graces within him. Truft me, Fathers, wee have nonei
' e here that will bemoane his loffe ; but thofe whom even goodneffe loaths!

" to looke upon ; and whofe very lives make Athens a Lith-ftow of pol-^

" lution. And fuch Mourners have all Prodigals ; «nor doe thefe weepe to

!

" lofchim, but by his loffe to lofe that eftate which did fupply them. Give'
** mehim then, good Senators ; I fhall become his trufty faithfull Guar-!
" dian,and keepe him fhort enough to confort with a Wanton.

Now to decline the juft reproofe of fuch jeering Cinicks j nay , the!

diftafte of all good men • (for men of honeft quality can never relifch any!

thing better than aftions of Piety: ) be it your higher! ttrreftnallplea-;

fure,to tender her , whom you ought to honour : to eftrange from youri

thoughts thofe injurious embraces of an ufurping Lover.And remera-l

bcr ever Lifimacbus Song • the memory whereof will preferve that'

pure fplendor and beauty of your fouleftom aneternall ftaine. u The :

" pleafure of fornication is.fhorr,butthe puniiTiment ofthe fornicator is;

" long.One dayes dalliance exacts many yeares of repentance. Imprint in

your retentive memories the excellent interrogation of that choice Mirror i

ofChaftity jPatterne ofprefidentall Piety ,• Hovfiall I doe this -wkkeona^

andfin againfi God fHe chufed rather to lofe his CW.tban his Honour. Op~:
portunity could not tempt himmor Importunity taint him : Price,prayer,

j

powerbecame alweak in power,to furprize a difpofitionfo reiolutely pure,|

Be his Patterne your Prclident,his Prefident the Pattern for you to imitate;!

. Nor is this Cenjugall Office , or Duty retrained only to this limitation.

As your affection is to be constantly continent to their Bed : fo are you to

be affably plealant at Board. I have obferved a ftrange kind of imperious

and domineering foveraignty in fome Husbands
;
who held , it a great pc-

fture of State to infnlt over their wives : Nay, to be marvelloufly difcon-

tented with what difhes foever were ferved ; to catch at offence , and to

rclifh nothing better , than to difcountenance thofe , whofe defires were
levelled only to pleafe. But this argued in them a perverfenefle of difpu-

fition ; refembling that ill-condition'd eySglataidas, who was never bet-

ter pleafed/ then with difpleajing others : nor ever relifhed any diili bet-

ter than what wasdiftafted by others. Or like that.ftrangely temper'd

Dewphon, who ufed to fweat in the ihade, and ihakefor cold in the

funne. Now I could wirti to thefe, if their wives affability cannot in time

reclaimc {them ; that their lots had beene throwne in more rugged

grounds: For had thefe beene match 'd with our Zantippe's,, Iulia's, Lu-
eilU'sy or Faufiina's ; no doubt, but they would have addreffed the heft of
their endeavours as much to pleafe, as their perverfe humours are now
to difpleafe. Then they would have ftudied Apologies purpofely to di-

vert the furious torrent of their difpleafure ; and for the purchafe of ona

poore fmile, engaged themfelves to an Herculean labour.

It was a Angular Philofophicall ufe , which that wife Socrates made of

his wives fhrewderiefs: " Whether I go abroad(faidheJor I return home,
" J am fenced with the armour of patience againft whatfoever fhall come.

Hee had fo freely fed upon the herbe of Patience, as nothing could diflem-

per him, how violent foever theaffault were that encounter'd him : yea,

thofe bickerings he grapled with at home,made him better prepared to en-

tertaine all encounters abroad : So as , with Mkhridates , hee had fo well

for-
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fortified his virile fpiritSjWith fovcraigne Receipts , againft the invafive

power of all poyfon^ as he could performe the part of a true Philofopher

,

in fmiling upon affliction ; and receiving all diftaftes with fo compofed a

brow, as hjee wondred much how any motives of anger fhould in an in-

tclleduall foulc beget the leaft diftemper.

For, whofoevcrhebe that in rcfemblance of this Moral! Mirrour of

admirable paticnce,can in Profperity bsfilent,zni not transported jin Adver-

fity, patient, and not amated ; in neither ofthefediftemperedjineither of
thefe Philofophically compofedjfeornes to ingage his more airy thoughts,

to an un-manly paflion:having already fphear'd them in an higher manfion.

In the very fame Scene, Gentlemen , are you interefled ; wherein fhould

you fall (hortj or in the leaft meafurc defective : Moft part of all onr Spe-

ctators eyes are fixed on you , whofe cenfure will prove as quick lighted,

as your errour $ accounting you unworthy thofe brave parts beftowedon

you,becaufe mi£aded by you.

Entertaine thefe then, to whom you are efpoufed , with a free , and no

fervile aftedion. Waine them from pafiSon, if at any time they become
ingaged to any , rather with a pleafing fmile , then a daring frowne : for

the former partakes more of an awfull foveraignty , then cheerfull fancy.

The way topreferve in any family a fweet contorting , and concord ing

harmony, is never to have the Matter and Miftris of the houfe, at one time

angry. Letthefweetncfleof the one allay the fharpeneffe of the other.

It was an excellent refolution,which that Laconian Lady ever reteined :

" My Husbands frowne ihall be a Beame to difoerfe my Cloud,which can-
*' not chufe but beget in him acheerfull refiexe, feeing I make difcontent a

" ftranger to my heart for his fake.

Nowthcreis one thing, Gentlemen^ which I am to annex to what I

have formerly delivered ; which, being carefully remembred, andcauti-

oufly praftifed , cannot chufe but highly improve this Cmjttgall Love j

without which , your unfociable communion were but an hellifh life

:

And it is this. Are you conceited, that fhee whom you have married , is

endowed with a fufficient meafure of difcretion to governe a Family

:

and without juft exception canpropofetohcrfelfe, with thofe recom-

mended to her charge , rules of good Hufwifery ? Doc not intermixe

your care with her charge. The difpofallof a Daerj, is more proper for a

Miftris than a Matter of a family. Strong and manly Offices become the

Man ; foft and delicate the Woman. Nor is there any intrufion lefle be-

fecming then this j nor ought that more exafperates the fpirit of a wo-
man, then to haveher care fufpecT:ed,or her charge interpofed by her Huf-

band ; either through a jealoufie of her care, neglect of her charge, or

difability to manage any fuch charge. Thofe two honeft Rurall Lovers,

though their eftates were but meane, their quality obfeure , their place of

habitation poore; yet knew they how to diftinguifh their cares, by a fit

addreffement of themfdves to their peculiar charge. Talemon was not to

meddle with his Galatea s Spindlemor Galatea with her Palemons Hook:

Diftind perfons , diftind offices.

Befides, it is a derogation from Gentry to converfe too much with a

I) aery. Other imployments doe farre better become him: and perfued

with a difcrect care; may more improve him , then to intermedle in fuch

inferiour offices ; which, as they fuite meanly with him , fo they decline

him from the care of what may more properly become him, and more
amply profit him. Bbb There

Objerv. I.

Meleand, in

Baft.

Paletnonai

aulm, Gdtt*

tea ad alum.
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There was nothing which aliened the affections of thofe Adrians, more!

from their effeminate King, then his too familiar converting , and ma-
nual!, imploying of himfelfe in theufeand exercifc of his needle; wea-

ving of Purple ; and inuring himfelfe to fuch feminine Oftces,as held no
correfpondence with the quality of a Prince , nor the entertainment of

any generous Subject : for if AgeftUus deferved to be in fome fort con-

demned , for (looping to fo low and unprinccly a pleafure , as riding on
Cock-horfe with his children ; which implyed only a tender parentall

affection: much more defervefuch to bee highly cenfured , whodebafe
themfelvesin fuch fervile,and un-virile Offices, as detract from the ho-

nour of their place, and occafion many times Domeftick diftafte.

In a word, Gentlemen, as you have more generous imployments to re=

teineyou, more improving cares and ftudiestocntertaine you: fohave
you more imitable Patterns to propofc unto you , what may infinitely be-

come you. Eagle fpirits cannot ftoop to low lures. Reflect upon your
family ; and by your faire examples , informe your Poftcrity. Leave to
your noble Conforts, the care and charge ofwhat beft fuits with their fex s

Imploy your felves in what may better correfpond with your date. Diffe-

rent hands mixed in thefe , will rather redound to your prejudice, then
profit j difparagement s then credit. As you have made your choyce, re*

commend to that choyce her peculiar charge: this will heighten the opi-
nion ofyour difcretion, and raife an addition to her care.

Thus if you (hall demeane your felves to your well-difpofed Conforts •

you (hall find them ready,with chadeand cheerfull bofoms, to receive youj
with affable, and affectionate lookes to entertaine you ; with fwect inno-
cent fmiles to enchaine you : For , fo conftantly united unto you fhall bee
their love , as they will hold it their higheft terredriall happineffe , there

to plant where you love : your danger fhall become their greateft terrour •

your fafety their gracefulled honour, for , as it (hall be the fulled period
of their joy to enjoy you •• fo fhall it be accounted by them their dif-paf-

fionateft Scene of griefe to forgoe you. Nor fhall you need any other Mo-
nument to memorize their love, then thofe fweet joyes they conceive in
your life, thofe fincere teares they facrifice at your death.

NOw to you, Genthrmomen&xz we to addreffe our difcourfe;

1

You have
heard what Conjugal! Offices are to be tender'd to you : and wee

mud now lay downe fuch peculiar offices, as are to be rendered by you.
for Husbands, wee have furnifhed you with fuch choyce, as their pcr-

fons accommodated with faire, and generous qualities , admit no change.
Be you the fame in affection , which they expreffe themfelves in a votive
and loyall profeffion. Letme tell you , though you be the weaker fexe •

yet that weaknefTe muft not give the lead priviledge to any ftaine. The
Roman Ladies were fo farre from giving occafion , as.they ufually edran-
ged themfelves from places of fufpicion. Now , the only meanes to fe-
cureyou, is fo to fortifie thofe parts within you, as no dangerous Pio-
ner may betray you , nor ingage your fafety to the affaults of a glo-
zing enemy. Wee have many Englifa Proverbs , both pithy and preg-
nant, but for your ufe none fo confequent, as that Arabian Adage :

S'hKtjour vindewes without , that jour houfi may [hine within. It is related
(for ancient Annals would have no memorable action,were it either to the
fame or infamyofthe Agent, (hroudedjthat Tarpeia betrayed the gates of

• ? the
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the Capitol to the enemy, only upon promife, that they fhould throw. her
j
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the Bracelets , which they wore on their left armes ; which they accord-

ingly performed, throwing alfo their Targets (to counterpoize thofe Or-
naments) wherewith {hee was prefled to death. It is true indeed, Price,

Trayer, and Power are dangerous Affailants to Forts of fancy : But to re-

baite the force of thefe , hold Price at fiich a diftance , where it holds in

Competition with your honour, as it deferves not to be admitted into the

fcalc, where a generous fpirit is Commander. And for Prayer,though it be

a perfwafive Oratour ,
yet muft it be put to iilence, when it is abufed , and

made an Agent to corrupt Honour. Laftly , for Porter, that refolute Me~
gara may give you a brave Leflon in her tragick conftant Expreilion :

**Whom Power can quell, fheknowes not how to dye.

No; as Price is too fervile a Solicitor to procure love in any loyall Lover

;

fo is Prayer too uncivil an Oratour to worke any impreflion in Arguments
of Honour ; And for Power, it is a poore grounded fancy that will yeeid

her Fort up,when fhe may keeps it,to fo intrufivc an Vfurper. No w,there

is no way better to remaine fafc from fnch Impairers , and Impeachcrs of
Honour, then to avoid converting with them. Corrupt fociety is a dange-

rous Introduction to any inward Malady. *

Pofthumia could not be taxed more for her Immodefty, then Semphronia

or Iuha were for contorting with light company. It is to bee fuppofed

,

you are now fixed , becaule elpouftd : You mult then kcepe your eyes at

home ; not like thole Lamia, whofe cuftome was to incafe them in a box;

for lb they might remaine uielefly fhut to the neceflitated Are of your fa-

mily ; but from opening them to any light Objects of Vanity. Dinah

had not erred, had fhe not ftrayed : nor had flic ftrayed,had her eyes beene

rdirayned.

Wee may imagine that noble Lady ^Arm:nia, when Hie was invited,

with her Flusband,to the iblemnizing of thofe princely Nuptials of mag-
nificent Cyrus, that fhe might have feene many goodly , and amiable per-

fonages ,
pleating and attractive Objects : fuch as wanton eyes would

have taken infinite delight in : But how fixt was her outward eye on
him folely, to whom fhe flood ingaged by an inward tye, may appear by

that difcreet mod eft anfwer, which ihee returned her Husband : who at

night when they were com: home, demanded of her (it may be out of a

caufelefl'e jealoufie , which hee conceived of her ) how fhee liked that

princely Bride-groom , whether (lie thought him not to be a fairc , and

beautifull Prince, or no ? and what perfonage in all that brave affembly

rendred the moft gracefull prefence to her eye ? " Truth,layes fhe,I know
'not : for all the while I was forth , I caft mine eyes upon no other but

''thyfelfe. This was an excellent patterne to imitate! When no Object

could fo take her eye, as to convey the leaft impreflion of deluding fancy

to her heart. There is fmall doubt , but thofe experimentall Maxims hold
" conftantly currant : That the very ftate and compofure ofthe mind is to

" be feene in the cariage and poflure of the body i And that by the ge-

" fture and compofition of the body , is to be difcovered the quality, and
" difpofition of the mind. So as,were one as cunning in his carriage , as

Tiberius was in his ; who could walke in the Clouds to his friends ; and

withpretended glozes delude his foes : Or as fubtile , as that Apoftate \

Julian, whom Gregory Nazianz^en called aChamelion , becaufe hee could

change himlelfe into all lhapes and colours : or as crafty as Herod esfn-
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thai , that cunning Foxe, who could ingratiate himfelfe with his foes, for

his owneends : yet in the fecretft, and fubtileft carriage of all thefe , wee
fhall ever find by the outward gefture, ipme probable appearance of the

inward temper.

Ambition cannot walke fo privately , nor retyrcher felfe from the eyes

ofmen fo cunningly,nor deceive a weake eye fo much with a feeming Hu-
mility : but fome action or other will draw out to life bis Anatomy. The~

mifiocles may walke in the night , and have none but the Moone and Stars

to be his Spectators; yet for all this, there be fuch obferving Spies and

Pioners within him , as the night cannot bee fb darke , nor his retired

thoughts fo clofe , but humane eyes may lee him ; and difcover too the

ncceflitieof his walke : for they find by his difcontented looke, and am-
bitious gate, that Miltiades triumph will not fufferhimto fleepej So as,

no fooner doe his inward thoughts betray him , then his outward eyes

difplay him : Every trifling action becomes his Difcoverer ; every weake
paffion or broken fancy breaths forth the quality of his diftemper.

Let xaZyGentUrvomen, retiirne againe t6 you,and make fuch ufefull Appli-

cation of thefe, as may improve you : Stand your minds affected to pub-
like aflemblies, or private vifits ? Doe thefe Enterludes,or paftimes of the

time delight you ? Begin you todif-affect a Countrey life , and with a

night perfwafive Rhetonck , to incline the affections of your cafic Huf-
bands to plant in the Citie ; and to leave their ancient Mannor-houfcs,

fomctimes memorable for Hofpitality ? Truft me, thefe are no promifing

Arguments of Modefty. Plants tranfplanted doe feldomo profper : and
Beauty expofed to all hazards , highly endangers the preiervation of Ho-
nour : Cities and places of great confluence have brought fo compofed
minds much prejudice ; efpecially, where a Receffion or Diverfion from
imploymcnt leaves the mind to talke with it felfe , without bellowing it

felfe on any ufefull defigne, publike or private. Nay, by eftranging her

acquaintance from good company, whofe advice might affift her ; whole
precepts might informe her; and whofe pleafing harmelefle difcourfe

might delight hen And in exchange of fuch friendly Conforts,entertaine*

fociety with light fantaftick fgirits , from whom no other profit can bee

derived, then what Vanity hath fuggeltcd , and the conceit of a deluded

fancy hatched. O how many have preferved their reputes untouched

,

their names unqueflioned , their fames nnblemifhed, during their refidc in

the Countrey, who,by entring acquaintance with light fafhions, and loofe

Conlbrts, incurred much infamy I But as it is not the Place , but Graces

which workes mofl: effectually with the foule; be it your care to intend

your inward cure. : your pretence for the Citie may be phyfick j but if that

phyfick of your bodies ,- beget in your minds an infirmity; ithadbeene

much better for you to have retained ft ill thofefickly bodies, you had in

the Countrey, then by fo dangerous a recovery to labour of a farre worfer
malady in the Citie.

That lentcntious Petrarch could fay, It made no great matter , how the

outward houfe (alluding to the body) fared, fo theinward houfe (alluding

to the foule} flourifhed : how the outward fubfifted, fo the inward were
fupported i Yea,, we fhall obferve how the decay, or decrcafe of the one,
becomes many times the repaire and increafe of the other. For too much
agility of body, begets now and then a debility in the foule. Reftrairie

then your eyes fromtholc outward Objects , which may any way darken

the ProfpeU of your inward houfe. It
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pleifantly featcd ; and to faire profpeclis dilated. And we hold it an un-

neighbourly Office, that any one whofe contignate dwelling boundeth or

butteth neereus, fhouldupon any new fuperftru&ure , or late erededt

ftory darken the light of our windowes : This muft not be endured ; the

Queftmen muft be informed, the wrong done us muft be aggravated ; no-

thing omitted , to have the injury of our Leffer-hghts reformed , and our

unfufferable wrongs Cas weeimmeritedly account th^m) redrefl'ed. Mean
time, any ill dilpofed Neighbour, any vicious or diftempered Intruder,

mayatwillandpleaiure incroach upon the liberty of our higher Rooms t

thefe glorious ftruclures of our foules.

Tride may damp and darken our Lights, by over-topping them ; Ava-.

rice may ftop and ftraiten our Lights, by foiling them ; Riot may clofe and

clot up our Lights,by cloying them ; Luft may raze and deface our Lights
i

by peeping and peering through them ; Wrath may bruife and break down
our Lights , by aflailing them ; Envie may obfeure , nay immure our

Lights by interpofing them : And Sloath , like a more fruitlefl'e then

harmelefle weed , may blanch and blemifh our Lights by over-fpreading

them.

Come then, Ladies, let me become your watchfull Bel-man , Hangout
your Lights. The night you waike'in is verydarke; and dangerous bee

thofe AflailantSjto the Court of Honour, which encounter you. Lay afide

thofe Love-fpsrts , which your deluded fancies diclate to you , and falfely

tell you, that they infinitely becoms you. Lay afide , I fay , thofe nume-
rous Love-ffort trifles,diftinguil"hed by thefe idolatrous titles :yourfavour,
your Fancy

,
your Complexion, your affection, your Dafie, Pa'ncy, Mirrha,

Venus , and Phoebe. O exchange thele Love-babies with divine graces !

This will incomparably become you , and make you amiable in his fight,

who made you. Suffer not your eyes to wander ; but fixe upon that Cen-
tre, where all Mortality muft of neceffity take harbour

:

Obftruite qumque fenefiras, ut hceat domiu.

Saint Hlerome gives this excellent teftimonie of that devout Woman
Afella; " who being confii ed to a Cell.enjoyed thewhole circumference
" of Heaven. Though I doe not limit you to a Cell , I would have your
thoughts confined to one Orbe j feeing they cannot be circumfcribed by
any limit but Heaven.

Thus farre have I, addreffed my diilourfe to you , for compofing your
affedions, and contriving your fancy to your Choice , whofe election ad-
mits no [Change : 1 am now to caution you , and that briefly of a dan-
gerous Gueft, which like the Snake in the Fable 5 many times difturbs the
quiet of a whole houfe 5 And this is violent and diftempered paffion.
Theindifcreetfuryoffome Wives have made Prodigals of'

frugall men;
Yea, thofe who never knew what a loofe or debauched courfemeant ; nor
were much addicted to any liberty, became uncivill, and irregular by their
Wives fury. And howfoever i can by no meanes approve this averfion
from goodnefic in the Man,yet muft I highly condemne the impatience of
the Woman j who abufed fqmuch the temper and goodnature of the
Man.

Entertaine you then no acquaintance with thefe fprightly Virago's,
whofe only fweet temper is ever to be out of temper. Let not a frowne
(it on your brow , nor a fparke of fory dart from your eye j nor one fylla-
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blc of harfh language from your tongue. Soft words mitigate wrath ; Ob-
ferve this rule then, it will fo prepare you againft all fuffering, as you fhall

tafte an incomparable fweetnefle in your fuffering ; rejoycing moftin that

incounter, wherein you feemed molt to fuffer. Give no place to wrath,

but give place to your Husbands in time of their wrath. Theonelyway
to allay paflion , is to calme it with an expostulation. This that bravely

compofed Roman Lady , made excellent ufe of; who when fhee found
her Husband quite off the hinges ; affecting nothing more, then to catch

at offence ; with a fweet countenance, and pleafing language, fhe entered

into a faire treaty with him after this manner. "O mydeare ^uintianw,
u whence may thefe diftempers grow? you had a Juliana,1 mutt confefl'e,

w a Confort well deferving your choice ; and becaufe your now elpoufcd
*e Chariclea fupplies her place , doth it repent you of your change ? And
" yet, me thinkes , fhould you recoiled your felfe , and in an equall kale
** weigh your Chariclea s love, you would hold it an ungratefull guerdon,
ft to requite herloyall love with adiftaftefull looke. Your firft choyce
st was faire , incomparably faire , of a gracefull prefence , perfwafive
" language ! It is confefl'd. Yet knew this Abftract of perfection,to break
" forth into paflion. But Ihe knew her owne worth, fo as paflion lodging

"infucha Subject, might admit an cafie difpenfation ; and make that
<c Jzagernejfe appeare a Venue in her j whereas even Mildnejfefeatcd in fo

"imperfect a Peece as my felfe, mayprefent it felfe like a Vice , being
" fhrouded with fo meane a Cover ! Beleeve it Sir , as Nature has
" beftowed little on me , to make me proud ; relinquifh me for ever

,

" if my refpect to honour /hall not fupply thole defects of a more exqui-
" fite feature : your anger fhall not beget in me the leaft diflemper ; but,

" if at any time I be moved > it fhall be, becaufe you are difcontented.

" Have you Gccaiion to rcjoyce ? I fhall increafe it. Have you caufe to
*

' grievs ? I fhall allay it. Should you in any extremity fuffer, I fhould de-
" fire nothing more then to become your fharer. Many, very many might
sc you have had, more rich in portion, more choice in proportion, butne-
" ver any more true in her affection. In one word ; as there is no office

" in Chariclea, which fhall not beftow it fdfe to ^uintianm honour , du-
" ring life: fomay it be Qtt'mtiarM goodneffe to accept the loyallfacri-

"fice of her devouteft love.

This Conjugall proteft wrought fo imprefsive an effect in her too pat
fionate Husband ; as,recollecting his dif-joynted affections, he became fo

I truly inamoured of his Choyce, as the conceit of her imparallel'd vcrtues

/ eftranged his refolves , not onely from the leaft apprehenfion of a future

Change : but fairely attemper'd in him all Motives of choller j fo as , it

was rare to find in him upon any occafion whatfbever , any appearance of
diftemper, much lefle of any inconfiderate anger. There is no doubt but

grounds of diftate may beeafily fuggefted ; efpecially, where either

Iealeujie , arifingfrom an exuberance of fancy ; or an intended defirc to

difpleafe, workes upon the conceit of the party. But admk,GeutlewotKen,

your eyes and eares werefo ftrongly poffeft of your in/uried Bed , as you
may vifibly perceive a breach and violation of that faith , which by a fa-

cred vote , fhould in reafon and religion have admitted no blemifh unto

death : yet if you fhall find a relenting difpofition in them , doe not ag-

gravate your wrongs by too bitter an expreflion of them. The confeflion

of a wrong fhould beget in you an indulgent fmile
j
yea, though a modefl

ihame
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fhame^could not brooke to make too open adifcoveryof what loofenefl'e

of folly had committed ; yet, though never fo covertly fhrouded , being
with a refolved contrition clofed , and not hypocritically cloathed , it de-
ferves to be ingenuoiifly remitted. This might be in him inftanced , who
defirous by a line to difcover the irregularity of his life, brought in a live-

lefle Monument to witnefie unto the world the relenting guilt of a for-

rowfull delinquent.

This Babe hadprovd one of ottr Wits, no doubts

But Baftard- flips doefeldome take deep root

:

Botolph^rf/wre for thisfmall corpfe ajbrlne j

The crime, beleeve it, was not his but mine.

But time would fooner faile me , then this fubjeft fcantle me ; I muft
not inlarge my lelfe too much , left I deceive your truft. One thing I am
to advife you of, which obferved,may prevent many occafions of diftafte,

which are ufually miniftred. As I formerly advertifed your Husbands,

not to intermedle in thole feminine imployments , which concerneyour

charge : fo be it your modefty to decline from thole interefles,which pro-

perly admit their care. It is an hatefull thing , faith that devout Father,

[ to fee a Man pracTife the Spmdle, and a Woman to handle the Speare. You
have peculiar offices equally defigned j let them not bee improperly

mixed. That Roman was much condemned for imparting fecrets of ftate

to his wife; but his wife was more publikely taxed for laying downe
grounds how to reclifle the ftate to her Husband. This is a prefuming

evill, and too largely fpreading , faid that Cinick , to bee cured, till felfe-

conceit, by a timely reproofe, be rebaited. Humility is the way to prevent

it: for though Pride be a dangerous mate to accompany man : yet it is

never fb domineering , as when it pleads for Soveraignty in a womans
mind. Remember then that divine Mandat ; it will be a meanes to calme

it : Thy dfire fhall be fubjett to thine Husband , and hee Jball rule over thee.

Which fubjecTion, as it implyes a diftincT: condition , fo it begets in every

family an harmonious order, or difpofition :. If there be danger incivill

Warres, there can be no great fecurityin Domeftick Brauls : where both

the Conqueror , and Conquered , become equally endammaged. Doe
not conteft then for precedency , fince the divine Law hath given your

Coniort the priority. And in one word, to the end you may appearc more
amiable in his fight who made you ; and in his choyce, for whom hee

made you ; reteine in memory that divine Lelfon , for it prefcribes

you a perfect Rule of Direction , how to behave you felves in your

whole courfe or converfation ; "In your very motion, gefture, and
te gate, obferve Modefty ; it will infinitely become you, and attrad a kind

K of reverend efteeme in thofe who eye you.

This will make your Husbands to fecond what a Noble Gentleman

fometimes pronounced in teftimony of his good fortune , and approve-

ment of his choyce : Who, as it was long before hee married, iodid

much happineffe crowne his expectance, after foch time as hee was efpou-

fed. ,c I thanke God (faid he) that I abandoned my conceit, and thus cm-
'" braced an honourable ftate. As I was long time in chuling , I fhall bee

c « longer ere my thoughts incline to a changing. As increafe of Pofterity

"put me upon the one, fo fhall my vow'ei fidelity divert me from the

" other.
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" other. Her condition , whom I have taken , doc's fb fuite me , as I

" fhould make my felfe unworthy fuch achoyce , fhould I ingage my de-
" fires to any forraine fancy. Vndeferving is he of a worthy one , who
" intanglcs his affections with more then one. .

This is the way then , Gentlewomen , to ingratiate your felvcs in their

bofoins with whom you live, and whom onely you are entirely to love ;

to make a contract betwixt your eyes and hearts^ when at any time you goe

abroad, or are admitted to any neceflary vifit : that your eyes may not be-

come treacherous Tarpeia's to your hearts. Nor fuffer any intrufive

thought to enter, that may incroach upon your honour. For it is no leffc

errour to have a defire to be fought by others , then to feeke after others.

To caft out deluding eyes, and,like fubtile Falconers, with light deceiving

lures, to feaze on amorous fooles ; which howfocver it imparadife them,

it cannot chufe but highly difparage you. Torfpeaking ejes are fuch dange-

rous Orators , that though they allure others to folly , they ever ingage

themiclves moft to apparent mifcry.

But your difcreet moderation ha's taught you a better Lcflbn
; your

thoughts are impatient, in giving reines to any fuch diverfion. One Sun

is but for one Spheare ; one Diadem for one Head j and one Conjugall

Embrace for one Bed ; this beft becomes you , this crownes you. This,

as it confirmes your loyall love, while you are living : fo will it leave a

memory of your goodneffe at your dying; For, as to love a Wifeawhile
{he lives , is a pleafing fancy j io to reteinc the memory of a Wife when
{he dies, is an aft of Piety. Thus having fufficicntly treated of this Cen-

jugaU Office, which defcrves preheminence , becaufe dignified by a primi-

tive Ordinance : wecpurpofc now to defcend to our fecond Oi'firvaficei

wherein wee are briefly to recommend to your candid Iudgemcnts , the

diftinct qualities of Parentalland FUiall Offices.

Ohferv.2.

A Parentall

care reflects

properly up-

entwo di-

ftind Ob-
jects.
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OfTarentail Offiees*

Arents , as they bearc a naturall love to thofe they get , fb are

they to have an innate care in providing for thofe they have

got. Which parentall care properly reflects upon two Ob.

jects; Internall, Externall : Inttmdi', the better to inabli

and prepare them for the happy fruition of things etcrnall j

Externally to accommodate them in a way of livelihood,, left they fhould

become indigent , or neceffitous in things temporall: The former ha's

proper relation to nurture ; the latter to fuch neceffaries, as conduce to the

confervation of nature. For the firft, it is an excellent Leflbn , which the

Wifeman giveth ; Teach a Child in the trade of his rraj , andvehen he is old,

hee mil not departfrom it. Wee fay, veflels keepe a favour of their firft li-

quor i As cloath dyed in graine reteines his prime tincture. How cauti-

ous then fhould Parents be of their Childrcns nurture ? If wee fhould

take a re-view of preceding Ages , we might find with what diligence

and intentive care, the very ancient Pagans provided Schoole-mafters tot

their Children not only to inftruct them in Principles oflcarning,but dif-j

,
cipUne'
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cipline of living. Yea, even our raoft ancient and eminent Princes
;
(fo

much was Sovetaignty enamoured on Philoibphy, men of highcll quality

on morall Piety) reteined ever iorae Philolophers to their Familiars : as

Alexander , Anftotle

-

y
Dariuf, Herodotus; Augttfiui', Vifo ; Pompfim,

PUuto ; Titus,Plinie ; Adrian- , Sectmdtu j Trajan, Plutarch j Anthoniw,

ApollontKs ; Thcodoftus, Clattdinus ; Stvrus , Fabatm, And thelewere

not onely imployed in their owne conference : but in computing and de-

liverm- Precepts , or rules of Inftru&ion to their Children : youthen,

Parents, who reteine in you better grounded hopes, then airy thoughts of

Bljfar? fields ; you, I fay, who treaiiire great hopes in your Pofterity, and

with a provident eye labour to improve their eftates , by advancing them

to places of dignity : Be it your primary care, to enrich them inwardly j

that they may know how to manage an eftate, before they come to be Ma-
fters of an eftate : Many have lept into faire and full fortunes , conferred

on them I y their parents Providence; who, as they knew little how
their too carefull fathers got it ; fo with as much indifference they dif-

patcbt themfclves of it.

Education, which is a fecond nature, had given them no better nurture,

then to follow feathers intheayre; their beft of Philofophy was Hun-
ting or falconry. And more exculable had it beene , if they had fb clo-

fed : But corruption of manners itript them of all their Mannors : for by

-entertaining thole Conforts of death , looie Pandars , or light Parafites,

they exhaufled thofe dreaming treasures-, and exuberant fortunes , in one

yeare, which many yeares ac ompanicd with watchfull cares , had fo foli-

aroudy gathered. Nor is it indeed a thing poflible , that young Gentle-

men, who are mounted to high e ates, attended by numerous Reteiners

;

iupplyed wirh variety of pleafures ; but indigent in thefe mentalltrea-

fures,fhould devote themfelves without fome miraculous infpiration , to

any ftudious employments Learning, as it was a ftranger to them in their

youthtull minority ; fo the very thought of it begets a faftidious averfe-

nefleto their memory.
Bookes are for retired fpirits j but foone tired would their fpirits be, to

be fo retired. Divine fancies , they hold I remiticall frenzies. Such Stu-

dies muft never make them leane : for they profefle themlelves Aliens to

all Stories , but Leger.ds of Love. O what a word of difgrace in thefe

Novices eares, is the title of a Scholler ? And to eftrange themfelves the

better from fuch pedanticall Conforts, they have refolv'd already , never

toentertaine any fuch for their Follower or Retdner , that holds leaft

correfpondence with a Philofopher.

The reafon is , as their Parents indulgence would not fuffer them to

learne when they were young: fo now they hold themfelves too old to

learne.

To prevent this malady (too Epidemicall in moft places) be it your
principall care to prepare fuch Tutors for them , as may inftrucf them in

the Principles of divine and humane Learning: And by their inceflant

diligence, fo enable them, as they may tafle a fweetnefle in thofe Sciences

they have learned. Fortheoncly reafon of this ncglecl, or remiflcnefle

in Arguments of Knowledge, is their deficience in Knowledge. For d id

they t ut underftand the fweetnefle of Learning , they would preferrc the
incomparable delight of one houres ftwdy, before a myriad of hourcs im-
ployed in vanity. That brave Tkene had arrived, no doubt, at this port •
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who, though his Defcent was noble, his Revenues ample ,and his Ob-

jects of pleafiire many
;

yet hee ingenuoufly protefted , that the leaft,

graine of Philofophy, which either Lis Tutors induftry , or his ownc fe-

dulity had purchaied him , was or more weight in his kale, than all the

revenues that were left him.Truth is,as youth is moil docile to learr.e , id

it is many times meft facile to erre. And becauk diverfe and kndryare

the diipofitions , with which our Mafters are to encounter : k there is

required in them, a free and plenteous meafure of discretion, to the end

they may accommodate their dikipline to every ones difpofition. Seme
natures they ihall find fweetand affable; others rough and intractable.

Some apt to get, and no lefle apt to forget ; others 0ow to get , but apt to

reteine. Some to be won by an 3pple ; others to tee taught ly the rod.

And in thefe dikoveries, I ihould willi Parents rather to recommend the

Scrutinie to their Mailers ; then by top much indulgei cy to intereiTe

themfelves. He deferves not to be a N1 after, w hofe dikretion applyes not

it felfe to the difpofition of his Schplkr. Neither is our diTcourle only re-

ftrained to Arguments of Learning. I am not ignorant how children

defcending from one root, may diffrr in the quality of their mind. Some
are not capable at Schoole, who may (hew themfelves krhcient for a

trade. As youthen fhallfind your children difpokd, be it your care to

have them fo bellowed: as neither your too much indulgence may de-

cline their improvement : nor your too remifle care beget in them a neg-

lect of their advancement. For youth, as it may become depraved by too

much cockring,fo may it be nipped in the bud,and consequently too much
difcouraged, by too rigid a curbing.

Be it then your prime care to lay a faire foundation : and to give them
fuch accomplilhment by a generous Education , as their very pofiure may
confirme them branches of honour : Scorning to appeare in that der gne,

that may in the leaft manner derogate from their place,or lay a bkmifh on
their blood. If thou beeft CatosTonne , faid that brave Roman , doe no-
thing unworthy of Catos Father. ThisPatterne , but in a more divine

imitation, fhould all children reteine in their memory : to prove unto the

world , that they are true native Scienes derived from iuch a Family

:

from whence,^ they received their birth , fo they labour to improve it by
prcfenting good examples upon this Theatre of earth.

O if inconfiderate youth did but know, what precious time it beftowes

in trifling vanity ; as in dedicating thofefirfthoures of the day, in criC-

ping thole wanton love-lockes ; in ceiufling and repairing a decayed

beauty, by idolatrizing themfelves in the reflexion of a flattering Glafle ;

by compofing an "dulterate countenance, purpofelyto induce fancy; and,

like wanton Dalilah, to rob deluded man of his ftrength by their lafcivi-

ous folly ! Againe, how it beftowes the after-noone in needlefie vifits ,

Immodeft Objects, light prefentments ; but fcar.cely referves one minute,
after fo many mififpended houres , for workes of devotion 1 O, I fay,

would youth but lay thefe to his heart , and cloze the period of his

thoughts with this ihortexpoft ulation : Otvhcthuve I dene \ Hee would
returne no doubt with the poore penitent Prodigal, and acknowledge his

finne ; Hee would feed no longer on the husks of vanity ; nor goe aftray,

any more in thofe byrpaths offolly.He would returne.I lay, with the 7«r-
tle, truly mourning; beftow the remainder of his d ayes in repenting ; and
defire no longer to hvc after he de lifted from that pious resolution, w hich

had
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had fo wholly poflcfled him , as it had left no hope for vanity to feize on

him. Now to perfect this good workc, let it be the efpeciall care of Pa-

rtnts, to educate their children religioufly , to feafon their infancy with

Principles of Piety. For there is nothing that makes either youth or age

more wavering in points ofReligionf next temporary refpe&s,which too

often times coole divine effects ) then ignorance in the grounds of Reli~

Now, as it is the office or Parents to plant them in it : fo is it their

Obferv. ?,.

*»n.

duty to fuffer no temporall refpect to. decline them from it. It was that

learned Fathers refolution ; I-mil hold thatfaith now when Iam old, -which

I was nurfed in when I wasyoung.
There is more beauty in our Chriftian truth, then ev?r appeared in Helen

of Greece. This moved that victorious Emperour C&vftantine the Great

,

I to proteft, what his princely conftancy had ever exprcft, that he preferr^l

Ihis happinefle in being a MemberoS Chrifis Church j before his being the

Head of an Empire. Seeing that the priviledgcs of faith are of larger ex-

tent, then the Confinos of an Empire; and of that incftimable price , as

no treafbre is to be compared to her: it fcecemes every fincere Profeflbr , to

defire rather to faffer, then fo incomparable a Princeffe fhould fuffer in her

t henour : nay, rather to periih. by fpcakirig , then that Truth fhould periih

for want of a Speaker.

Having thus laid downe the foundation , whereon the firft hopes of
Youth are to be grounded ; with fuch eminent graces j wherewith it is to

be f«afon«d : and fuch confequcnt Principles of Religion , wherein ne-

ceflariiy it is to be confirmed : Wee are now to defcend to our fecondary

Parentall care ; which as it is not to precede the former , io is it not to be

neglected in a proportionable meafure and order. The foale indeed, as it is

of a more precious lubftance then the body, fo ought^hcir cares to be of a

diftinct quality. This the Poet intimated elegantly :

Lejfe is the lojfe of Fortune then of Fame4

More of a Soule then of agloriom Name*

Diverfe then, and of diftinct nature be thefe different cares .• wherein
Parents are to be fo much the more cautious , in regard their too anxious

and immoderate cares, may beeome highly noxious. O how many by do-

ing too much for their Children, have undone their Children ! Be it then

your efpeciall ayme,in thefe temporal! carei,to improve your meanes by ho-

neft wayes. A Revenue got with honefty , is a thriving portion to Po-
sterity : whereas, Eftates built on rapine , or the ruinc of others , what
fhallow foundations have fuch Fabricks , being many times nofooaer rai-

fed, then razed I Thefe illegiti?mte Patrimonies, as that grave Morall ftiled

them , feldome furvivean.agc : for the macerating cares of an exacting

Father , treafure their hopes moft commonly on a prodigall Swceellbr.

Howfbever then , that Apoftolicall admwiitioi? is ever to be remembred ;

and by a difcreet Providence to be feconded : If then be any that prov'ideth

notfor his owne, apd namelyfor them of his Houfbeld, hee denicth thefaith}and

is worfe then an Infidell : yet let a religious feare ever accompany this care.

Gods honour mult be in the firft place ; or there canfcee no peace in any

place. Now to advance his honour, and obtaine favour in the pfefence of

Our beft Mafter, let not the provifion for a Family , nor improvement of a

Pofterity make you remiffe in your care of eternity. Be owners of your
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owne j leeke not to reape, what you have not fowne. Scorne to be Intru-

ders in anothers right j or, in the confidence of yourjtw?mr, tocrHfhyour

inferiour ; or to grinde the face ofthe poore, by working on his necellity

who flies to you for fuccour ; or by removing buttals , to enlarge your

boundiers; or by any meanes,to iurprize others , to inhance your injurious

Cofers. The 'Partridge ('faith Ambrofe) makes her a neft of fiolne eggs,

which fhe hath not laid , but as foone as the birds arc hatched , the true

Mother cals them all away from their thievifh Step-dame: This may
be the proper Embieme of the covetous and cruell man, Incubat akto.

Such incfoaching Brooders be all unconfcionable Mifcrs, who fit hatching

thofe golden egges (to ufe the words of the Apologue ) which tbey ne-

ver lay, but,to their gviefe, muft be ftript by the tr.ue ownets, of what they

fo immoderately love.For the Oppreffors wealth is like Acloans Wedge:
Turnpu Belt : batons houfe broke Dagons neck ; and all ufurping Pot-

feffors are to exped the like fate.

Gnifho the Vfurer(as Lucian feigneth)lieth in Hell lamenting his mife-

rable cftate, that one Rodocbares, an inceituous Prodigal did on earth con-

fume his goods waftfully in the forfeits of pleafure 4 which hee with care

,

and unj'uft meaneshad fcrap'd together. The way to decline thefe la-

ments, and prevent thofe infernall teares 5 is with difcretion to moderate

ybur cares and fearcs. Let-not an unj'uft nor injurious thought feize on youj

nor a defire to improve your felves by anothers ruine furprize you ; Let

not a Widowes teare , nor an Orphans fhreeke beare record againft you.

Thefe have fhrill voyces , and will find an Avenger : One who has a

Bottle to preferve the teares of the one, as a precious Elixir ; and an Ears

to companionate the cryesoi the other, like an indulgent Father : The
way then in thefe temporal cares, to make you happy 'Parentsy is with that

indifferency to valuegold, as to make Godlinejfe your chkkfi gainc: To pre-

ferre the approvement of equity, before the improvement of a pofterity •

To rej'oyce more in honeft poverty , than in thofe fwelling titles of ini-

quity. For beleeve it , that little Common-male of man cannot chufe, but

enj'oy much quietnefte, where Confcience becomes Sovcraignefle , and re-

ceives 'Prehemimnce.

Now, there is one errour that I have obferved in "Parents , which were
well to be redified s it is too generally fpreading , and confequently ex-

ads the more expedite prevention. It fhall be our care to prefcrjbe a cure:

which if it admit a cure, it fhall amply recompence our care.

Many, too many make it their prime aymc, their principall care in pre-

ferring their Children, to fixe upon Inheritance, or Portion. Their fonnes

muft marry with Goheires , and fo j'oyne land to land. A furvey of their
j

eftateswith whom they intend to match , muft precede all inducements !

of love. Grounds of fancy muft be rank'd in thefecond fiegc. Proportion
j

is to veile to Portion : Reall aftedion to a rich Pofieffion. It was onely
j

hope of Promotion, that preferr'd this loves motion. Were thofe inward
j

Ornaments of this great Inhtretrix never fo meanly accoutred, being thus
j

encountred, and with fuch rare fortunes embellifhed, they muft be above
[

their eftimate valued: there is not fo much as the leaft queftionmadeof
j

the young Gentlemans love. The Parents choyce muft admit no change,
j

Meane time, what miferies have attended fuch enforced Marriages, every \

age can afford variety of dolefull Inftances : Where an vnion of hands
j

begot a dif-union of hearts. The reafon might be this ; indired affcdi-
J

pns 1
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ops feldomc receive a bleffing. They invert the uie of marriage , who
make Portion DirecTxice of Afeclion: Fancy fubordinace to Fortune. Love
is not to be made inch a Page of : Bee it then your office to examine the

affection of your Child , before you engage their perfons to an enforced

choyce. Though a good fortune be not to be rejected, yet is a good liking

betwixt the parties to be preferred. In a word , let veftue be the ayme i

and the Marriage-day cannot chufe but cloze with a glorious Even.
In beftowinglikewife your younger Children upon Trades, you are to

be very circumlpecT: in the choyce of their Mailers , with the quality of
their profeflions. Ingenuous natures fuite not well with rigid Matters.

Neither are tender, or delicate conftitutions for toyling *or finnewy pro-

feflions. This was efpecially obferved by the ancient Rtmans,which made
them exquifite Artifts in thole tnanuallmyfteries.

Wee have here in this our flourifhing Hand many Staple Trades 3 wher-
in, as it is no derogation for our Sentry to intcrefTe their younger Chil-

dren ; fo by Gods bldfing, and their good endeavour, they become many
times fo well improved , as they need not obfequioufly ingratiate them-
felves to any inferiour favour, nor rely on a petitionary fupply , or any ne-

cctfitated fuccour,beingable by a civill remonftrance to render curtefie for

curtefie to their elder .Brother.

Neither can I approve the Indulgence of fuch Parents, whole too ten-

der affofUon towards their Children , declines them from all hopes or

helpes of preferment ha this kind. Birds w ec fee , after fuch time as they

have brought forth their young ones ., will not for ever fbtter them under

their wings. They mud be fent abroad to provide themfelves food to re-

Iceve them, to build them nefts to receive them, and fitting mates to con-

fort them. And muff thefe be wifer in their generation, than thofe nobler

Creatures, who partake of Reafon ? Thefe otferve the meanes by which
they are directed to conferving ends.

Now* would you have theie meanes defined 3 they are properly ftyled.,

the way by which wee are diretted ,to that fcope or marke , at which we
avmed. As you are then by nature their parents , be it your care toraife

them rneanes of fupportance. As they had from you their being, let them
receive from you grounds of fubfiflence. Let not your delicacy eftrange

their fpirits from Induftry j left by too much hugging them, withthe

Ape in the Fable, you ftiflc them. Send them then forth into the! world,

that as you have educated them, fo you may reape the fruit of your provi-

lionall care, by their improvement. For, truft me, highly are fuch parents

to be condemned,who leave their eftates fo perplexed ,as they recommend
the lively-hood of the Younger, to the reraiflc confideration , or doubtful!

commiferation of the Elder. For thefe, many times, entertaine fuch pro-

fufe Followers, as their vaft and unbounded ryot begets a neglect in them,

J

towards fuch as were recommended to them, by making Ser*tints of their

Brothers, and Brothers of their Parafites. Befides , the charge of Annui-

I ties,astheyexhautttheeftateof the Elder, making him lire all his time

J

like an ancient defcendible Begger ; lb it begets an irregular courfc in the

1 Tounger : who,either falling fhort in receipt of his annuall allowance, or

1 exceeding his bounds, in^ageth his perilling hopes to fome defperate

aclion , which in the end fpins to a full length , the tlarecd of his ruine.

! So many fearefull examples,both ancient and moderne^efentthemfelves

[
daily upon the Stage of our State, as they need no further illuftration in
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this kinde. That Maxime holds ever authentick : ° Brethren are ever
" kindeft one to another , when they are lcaft beholding one to another.

Afligne then to every one their peculiar portion, which will become fijeh

a firme Cement or ligament to their affection ; as their mutuall fupplycsl

may produce reciproeall tyes : by which harmonious freedoms, or pro-!

priety of living ; one may enjoy the others fcciety,without the lcali con-

ceiptof a too tedious beholding.

In the difpofing too of your eftates , let me advife you not to neglecT;

opportunity of doing good to your owne, now while it is in your power
todifpofeof your owne. Many by deferring the fettling of their eftates

to their death, became abridged of their intents.by being prevented with
the inopinate arrelt of death. : and fo leave their diitracled eftates to be de-

termined by Lawyers, who being fed with fstt fees , make fooles of your

intended hcires : leaving them after many an humbly comflayning to be-

moane their leane fortunes, when they fall into consideration how their

extracted eftates , by thofe numerous Snite=atoms , are refolved into pa-

pers : And how their long praclife in a litigious kind of tAlch'my 3 by a

precious pragmaticall pouder,has redue'd all their Chymicall fortunes into

the Remaines of a greater Worke, the Elixir of poverty.

Sickneffe is a fuftcient burden of it felfe : disburden then your felvcs,

by difpofing of your" eftates before ficknefie commeth : not by dif-pof-

icfling your felvcs of them, for fo yon may give others power over you $

but by a difcrect and deliberate difpofure of them, that temporall cares

may leffe intangle you , when fickneffe fhall furprizc you: and your/»-

ivard houfe be fet in iuch order, as your compofed Soules may receive reft to

your comfort, and Gods honour.

Thus farre have wee enlarged our difcourfc , in laying before you the

care which you arc to have infwitua/l affaires, for improving your Chil-

dren in that befi knowledge , which may truly enable them for their highefi

inheritance: as likewile how you are in a confcionableprovifion toad-

ftreffe your inferiour care for their temporaU fubfiftence. In which two
refpe&s , as you fhall performs the office of prudent and affectionate Pa-,

rents : fo fhall thofe rich treafiires, Which you Depojit in fucceeding hopes'

of your Children,crowne your filver haires with incomparable comfort :!

For as this religious care was fincercly difcharged byyOu: fo fhall you

receive thofe filiall Offices from yours , as may amply recompencc your

care$and,a's you fhallnow heare,returne to their Labourer ad eferving hire.

'yOu have heard what is required of Parents to th6x fhildren ithck

\ inceflant cares
;
jealous feare*; and thefe intermixed with fuch doubt-

full hopes, as not one houre without a corroding care j nor apromifing

hope without a threatning feare. It wasobferved in Auguftm, that fo

long as his two daughters Iulia and Llvia were in has prefence, hee

eould never returne any exprefsion to his Councell with much refbl-

vedneffe. His mind was* not fixed upon an Anfwer , but upon his

daughters behaviour. Where he colleded by the company they frequen-

ted how their affections wereinclined. If lulia conycrfe with a Ruf-

fian, it becomes no leffc a fting to her fathers heart, then a ftaine to his

daughters reputation. Whereas if Livia enter into difconrfe with any

grave Schatour ; this pkafing object redounds equally to his folace, as

Well as her honour,
.

Now
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Now to recompence theie numerous cares and anxious fearcs, which Ob/crv.

become conftaut companions to Parents hearts, kt Childre« returne a

gratefull remonftrance of their duty and zeals inthefe three dittincTrre-

ipccls. ....

Firft, in tendring them the Sacrifice of Obedience % Secondly, in per.
Forming that filiall orhce with all t&mnice^ Thirdly , in affording them ,

if neceility fiiould thereto enforce them, theW bdkfupportance. Of
theie we iliall take oecafion to treat ieverally , and with that -pcrfpicu-

lity, as the very youngeft and rawell in thefe offices, may vndcritand his

peculiar duty.

It was an excellent admonition of 'that forme of Sirach 3 Honour thy

father from thy whole heart y ani forget net the forrorns of thy Mother,
Which admonition in the next enfuing Verfehe lirengthneth with this

iimphaticall remembrance: Remember that thou waft borne oftkm»and
how canfi th&tt recommence them the things that thy have done for thee.This

connrmes that Maxime of the Stag) rite : To our Mafters,our Godsmd
Parents can never be rendred an equivalence. And if that divine rule

hold, that the obedie ce we exhibit to cur Superiours, we even exhibit

to c od himfelfe, who is the Lord paramount, and in whole prefence

t e highd! Potentates are inferlours ; what iuperiority in a degree of
luth pro -inquiry exacls of us a more filiall duty? whence it was,that

bkffed Bafill falling into a ferious cont .-mplation of this tender na-

tivc aff cf Oiijaffi.nieth \Thatw are bound to Iove^ar Parents as ourowne Fannies kq

proper bowffs* So as h.e well def rveth, faith Saint Gregory , to b e IfrosvtprQ-

punished with blindn- fle , which loehs vpon his Parents with a lowinq <
Pp" vi/cera
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comfnance , or with proud eyes offends the 'Piety of .his naturall 'parents.

Cantt thou iookefiaid that exc-U;nt Mora. 1) vponthoi: who brought

thee forth into the world with a contemptuous eye,as -if they were not

worthy to live in the world ? Mud thole who bred thee , breed a diftafte

in thee ? Art thou by being a man of place, afhamed of thy birth,

which gave thee a being upon Earth ? V:uft thine honour fo degene-*

rate from nature, as nature mull veile to honour; and make the affluence

of a fading ftate to foveraignize over her ? Are thefe arguments of Q-
bedience, when creditors become debters, and parents lervants to their

Children.

As every family is a private Sovereignty ; fo ought there to bee a

difpofition, order, or aptfymmetry in every member of that family.The
^Members are Minivers unto the Head : i :> are Children and Servants to

the Mafter of the Boufe. Should the leaft Member furceafe to minifter,

the Head could not chufc but infinitely fuffer. Now , how unnaturall bee

thokTendrells , how adulterate thole Scienes , which deTine from that

Stemme which gave them growth; from that parentall Stocke, which ren-

dered them their firft birth ?

I The Philofopher , indeed, gives a reafon why Parents love their

Children more, then Children their Parents : and why they know
more then thofe Children that derive their being from them s

becaufe, fayes he ; as water is the pureft which flowes from the Fountaine

Head the nearelt 5 fothat love which defcends from the Original! root

is ever thedeareft: and forasmuch as true love is ever grounded upon
knowledge, for otherwife it merits rather the title offolly then fancy ; in

regard Parents know us better to be theirs, then we our iclves know us to

be

Sicut membra
caputJibcn et

Jbvipatrifa-

Efcrich.

Parentis plus

diligw't fUos
qudmi con-

verfo , ei

quH rtfgis

fcimtpaentes

quamfilij,qudd

ah lis fuvt gc
jiiti.Aiifto

Eth. 8.
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L

rentall affection purerk Whence the Poet delivers this for a knownc expe-
riment ;

Nature das oft dfcend, but feldomemount,

Parents oreeresfailJbort in thsir account*

But if Children would confider how they have received their native be*

ing from thein : againes thofe inceffant cares which attend them : with
thofe promifing hopes which they have treafuredin them, they would
hold it oneof the higbelt taskes,and noJeft Acts of piety, to be imployed
inthofe offices or filiallduty; and to perform* them with all alacrity.

BefidiS , doe Children defire a bleffing ? The Honour which they render

unto their Parents is confirmed with a promife. Nor is any Commande-
ment ratified with a Wronger A^umpftt. Length of dayes ispremiied,
which implye.^- an abridgement of time to fuch as neglect it. Nay , that I

mayprefle this Argument a little further, by recounting thofe benefits

which arife from parentall honour : wee lliall generally oblerve, how that

dif-regard to obedience, which ChildrenJbew towards their Parents, is fully

requited by the Difobedience of their Child) en , w hen they come to be/Vj-

ttKf.

For what more" may you expect from yours , tKen what you tendered

unto yours ? You it ay celled hence what lingular blcflings are from Obe-
dience derived : Againe, what difcomforts even to Pcnerity are from dif-

obedienee occafioned. The one propofeth a long lifej the other imply-
eth a lliort life. The one conferrs a comfort on us in our pofknty ; the
other a myriad ofaffiictions in our progeny. l\or can that Child te of na

I

ingenuous nature, who with a free and uncoacTed embrace :.ddreflerh not
'

his beft endeavours to advance this Honour. Let him but reflect upon his

parents tendernefTe , and hee cannot cbufebut highly taxe himfelfe of un-
thankeful.iefle ; (liould hee fufferthe neglect of one houre in returning

the obedientiallfacrirke of a Child to his Father. Neither is any time to
be exempted from fo pious a taske. For as their tender and vigilant eye
has beene from infancy to yeer:s of more maturity ever interitively

fixed, that their hopes might be improved , and their comforts n that im-
provement numeroufiy augmentedslo ought it to be the delightiful'ft itudy

to their pofterity, to crown their Parents white hairs with comfbrtjand in

imitation of thit vertuous Corinthian , to recollect themlelves, by confide-

ring what might give their fanmsir.oft content: and with all cheerful-

nefle to performe that for them, even after their death , which they con-
ceived could not chtife 1 ut content them in their life.

Alas, fo indulgent are mod Parents, and fo eafily contented, as the very
leaft offices of duty performed by their Children, traniport them above
companion.

When Children in 1r Q&\ence.play theirpart^

They dropyoung blood into an aged heart. .

Nay, I may truly affirme of this precious plant of filiall Obedienee,whst

our ancient Poets fometimes wrote of that tAzjonian herbe, orwhatthe
ever living homer reported of his Moli; that it has power to reftore na-

ture, and beget an amiable complexion in the Profefl'or. For agood life

attracts
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attra&s to the countenance ( fayes the Ethick ) cxprefllvo Chafafters of
love.

Now fhould you more curioufly then ncceflarily enquire after the ex-

tent of this Obedience ; as, wherein it is to be cxcrcifcd , and to what
bounds confined : takethisfbrapofitive Rule; that in whatfocver {hall

not be repugnant to the expreffe will of God , there is required this Ob-
fervance : yea, even in matters of indifference, it is farre lafcr to oppofe
your owne wils, then diftaftc your Parents. It was an excellent faying of
Saint Gregory ;

" Hec that would not offmd in things unlaw full, muft oft
** abridge himfelfe in things lawfull. The way to infufe more native heat

in this Obedience, is to fhew an alacrity of obeying, evert in Subjects ofin-

difference j for a remiffenefle in thefe cannot but argue a probable coolc-

iieffe in thofe of higher confequence. And,as the command of a difcreet

Father will injoyne his Child nothing but what may comply equally with
piety and reafon : fo will a dutifuli Child fubmit himfelfe to his Fathers

command, without the leaft unbefeeming debate or expostulation.

Thus from thefe Premiffes may wee draw this infallible Conclufion

:

Would you enjoy length of dayes , glad houres , or a fuccceding comfort

in yours? Anlwer their aged hopes who have treafured their provifio-

nall cares for you ; bring not their filver haires with fbrrow to their

Grave : but returnc them liich arguments of proticience in every promi-
fing Grace ; that your fincere and unfeigned Obedience

t may not be only a

furvivlng comfort to your Parents , but a continttall Feafi to your owne
Conference.

Neither are you to performe thefe offices of Obedience , with a regard-

leffe affeftion , or without due Reverence. For, as God would have thofe

who are Labourers in his Vineyard, to doe their w orke with cheercful-

neflc : lb is it his will that nafurall Children rcturne all offices of duty,

and filiall Obedience with humility and reverence. zSlge is a crorvne of
glory, when it isfound in the way of righteoufnejfe. And this clofeth well

with that faying of the Preacher : The crowne of old men , is to have much
experience , and the feare of God is tfair glory. But admit they were
filch, whom native Obedience injoynes you to reverence .- as the nearer to

(

their Grave, the further from knowledge : the nearer to earth , the more
glued to earth : yet for all this, in lawfull things are you not to alien your

thoughts of obedience from them : but as you derived your being from

them, fo with a fenfible companion of their infirmities t with the veile of
piety to cover their nakednefle. It is true indeed what that fententious

Morall fometimes obferved : a There u no fight more unfeemely then an old

man, teho having lived long , reteines no ether argument of his age then his

yeares. This moved Curius Dentatus to conclude fo pofitively , b fW fo

hadrather be dead, then live as ons dead. Neither indeed is age to bee mea-

fured byyeares but hottresMmy are old inyeares t who are young in houres:

Many old in houres, who are young in yeares. For time is of fuch unvalua-

ble eltimate, that if it be not imployed to improvement, it becomes a de-

triment to the Accomptant. No objecf more diftaftefullffaid that divine

Morally then an c Elementary Old-man: No fubjecT of difcourfe more hate-

full (Taid witty Petrarch) then a &dtaU8icall OId-man.A logicall age,how-
fbever it appeare copious in words ; it feldome becomes plenteous in

workes.

Obfcrif. 3.
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Free difcourfers in Philoiophy , are oft the floweft proficients \tlieofine de-

in the praclick part of Philofophy. Whereas , it is better to be a Truant /•"*«*

Ddd at I

Petrarch.
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at Scboolc, then in the pradife of life. For, as it is t ettcr to know little,

and pra&ife much; then to know much, and prsdiie little : So it is a more

uiefuil knowledge, to karne the art or livirg,then of kerning, lor many,'

With their karningbave gone into Hell i whereas none , were they ne-j

ver fo ilmple , but by living Well have gained heaven. It is an excellent!

Caution indeed , and well deferring our dcepe Imprefllon : If then hafi\

gathered nothing in thjjOHtby Kthat canfi thin find in thine age f tut kfhcientj

It is not to gather, but to makcufe ot that expeiimentall tieafure. }\ edi-;

cines depofited afford fraall benefit to the Patient : nor are Talents to tee)

buried: nor our Lights under a bufhell ftircuded . Knowledge cannot be

ufcfaliy active, unlette it be communicative. \ cwloever,then
3Age in re-

{pect of her ancient livery with thofe aged Emblemes cf her antiquity

exact reverence : yet deferves it moft honour when thoie gr?y haires are;

beautiti .-d with knowledge. Oh, ho&pleafant a thing ts it
t wktigray headed

mnmnifter judgement, and in ben the tlders can give govdccurfeli I Ob,

hovf comelj a thing tt wijedetne unto aged men , and ttndcrfianding anc p-uder.cj

to men of honour \ I his no doubt, as it begets them eileeme amongft their

Equals: fo it highly improves their reverence with lnferiours. Fcr^fooli/h

age, though it ihould be exempted ftom derifionj yet inch is the levity

ot time, and piercing eye of youthfull otfervation , as age becomes cen--

fured by youth ; whereas youth ought rather to interpret the beft,then de-
j

tract in the leaft from the reverence of age.

It is too true, that every obliquity, be it either of higher or lower qua-|

lity,is more incurable in age , then youth. The reafon is , Age becomes

more inienfible of what it has committed, and growes more indurate'

through an accuftomed habit : whereas , though an unconfined heat of
youth drive the other into folly : an ability of conceipt brings them to an

apprehenfion of what they have done : and confequently to a recollection

of themfelves, to reforme what they have mil-done.

Now, the way how to improve this reverence in 'Parents to then: Chil-

dren, and Magistrates to their lnferiours ; is to exprefleiuch patterns of
j

piety in the whole courle of their life, ?s the very fhadows reflecting!

from fuch Mirrors may produce nn awfull reverence , zeale , and love in

their Obfcrvers : with a zealous defire of imitation in their Succeflbrs.

This , no doubt , begot a pious emulation in our Predeceffors towards

thofe, whofe aftions being of ancient record, induced them to trace thoie

fteps wherein they had walked : and with much conftancy to profefle

thofe vettues, which they had found in them fo highly approved. Others

Bves became their lines ; lines to direct them by their Coppy: lights to

conduct them to an higher pitch of true Nobility.

It is a Rule wonhy infeription on the ancient Wardrobe ofAge.- "Old
" men, by how much they are unto death ncerer , by fo much more ought
" they tobe purer/This will attract unto them duty in their life; and eter-

nity after death.

Now, Gentlemen, that you may better obfervethis Keverincey addreffed

to thofe to whom you owe all Obedience .- te it ferre from you to debate or

difpute their commands : It fuites not well with the duty of a Child to

expostulate with a lather ; efpecially,in morall reipects : where the qua-

lity or nature of the command diicovers no Opposition to the Law di-

vine. Be never in their prefence without a pious feare , and awfull reve-

rence. Interrupt them not in their difcourfe : neither prcferrc your owne
opinion
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opinion before their advice. It taftes of an ill condition to ftand upon
conditions with a Father, upon propofals of meanes or exhibitions. But
much more diltaftefull to conteft in tcrmes ; as if the memory of nature

were loft in you , and all acquaintance with piety deranged from you.

This it was which moved that dif-paflionate Theban , to take up his un-
fcafoned Sonne in this manner : putting him in mind of his neglcft, even
of civile duty ; which the better to remember , hee layes before him his

uncivile demeanour in this fevere Character.

An vile-houfe feemes by your <±Apologie an excellent Receipt for a Male-
content, 1 am lory you have loft the Principles ofmore divine Philolbphy.

You might recall to mind thofc Attick^Studies, wherein you were fome-
times verfed ; thole Academic^ Colleagues , with whom you difcourfcd :

AMemoriall of thefc might have better qualified this humour; by redu-

cing your troubled affe&ions to a clearer temper. But my hopes now arc to

be refolv'd into prayers : for as yet there can appeare frnallhopc, where
your Morning Sacrifice is oft'er'd to Smoakc r a fweet perfume for an in^

tended Convert

!

You feeme to prefle your father to a performance of promife; God
blcffe you ! I lee plainely your pen muft neceffarily make that Maxime
good : — " Where there is a want in th? praftife of piety , it muft needs
'•' beget a neglect of Duty,nay of Civility. I could wifh that you would
be as ready to reform; the errours of your life, as I toperforms the Olhces

of a fatherly lov e : So fpeedily do's love d?fcend,{o flo wly do's it afcend.

To conclude all in on:,--! m'^ tell you j to -condition with a Father,

argues no good condition in a Sonne. But let the wifeft Confort youconfult

with ad vile you , and with their Tap-Rhetoric!^ furprize you
; you

Ihall find that 1 have power to proportion meanes to every ones merit.

From which retaliation , neither ftvall ajfetlion draw me, nor power over-

awe me ; So as, if you expect from me a Patrimony, exercife Piety,

"
tf? what you feew, or prove thefame you vowt

.
tl ffee have diffemzling pratlifers enow.

Thus have you heard the conrfe of zprof-fe Sonne, with the refolution

of a dif-confolate Father. Collect hence what dilcontents accompany the

one : what diftradions conlcionably may attend the other. Children re-

fiecT: conftant cares, but uncertaine comforts. Cares are prdper attributes

to Parents : Comforts, thofe fruits , after a long Seed-plot of cares , the

fole Harveft they reape. It is true , Parents are to difpence with difcom-

for ts in their Children ; and receive them as familiar Guefts to lodge with

them : But w hat heavy fates attend fuch Children, as exemplarily prcfent

this condition ! Welcome Guefts you cannot be to your father in hea-

ven, who make your inferiour cares fuch unwelcome Guefts to him on

earth.

I have found in fome Children a ferious inquifition after their Fathers

yeares : fo as, if they could poffibly have contracted with the Regifter, to

inlarge his aged Character, hec could not want an ample Fee for fo grate-

full a labour. Such as thefc would ride in their Fathers laddie before their

time. But truft me , few of thefe Lap-wing hopes or loofe-pinion'd de-

fires , but they cloze in a fatall Cataftrophe ; and as their ill-grotinded

hopes were fcean'd in prodigality , fo they end tragically in an Aft of

tnifery. ^^^^ D d d 2 Let
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Let it be your honour to reverence their gray haires, and with wiflxsof
pious zeale to rejoyce in their length of dayes : For this it is will bring

an happinefi'e to your age j and beget a reverend obedience in yours , as

you in all piety effcr'd like Sacrifice unto yours. For take this tor a con-

stant pofition ; You flwllfddomefee any Prodigals tailing fhortofthefs

inherent Offices of duty , but if they live to have a progeny , they receive

the like difcomtorts from their pofterity. Nay, 1 have knowne very few
fuch VnnatHraliJtS) who defired their Fathers death , in hope to enjoy his

Land ; that ever enjoy'd much comfort in poffeffion of that Land : For

as theie murder their Parents in their hearts , fo they are many times ftified

in the fruition of their hopes : Tailing more dees of dilcontent in their

enjoying ; theu ever they didfweetnejfe in their expecting.

Connder.then the excellency of tl at divine Prcverbe : z/S feolijh Son

it agriefs unto his Father , anda heaviness to her that bare him. Now , leffe

thenfeolijb you cannot be, fo long as dii-obedience hales you to ruine : For
your folly becomes an aoridger of your dayes : or an ingager of your

ycares to many dif-confolate cares : Inverting that by making it a curling,

which by prefei ving itin his owne purity, might have beene an incompa-

rable bielling. Remember then that golden lentence , and let it retcine a

faire Character in the fignature of your confidence : Children* children are

the crotvne of the Elders : and theglory of the Children are their Fathers.

As you are their Crowne „ fo let them be your glory. Let^ every day

wherein you live, produce a teftimony of your unfeigned duty
',
your en-

tire love. This mall be ameanesto accumulate Gods bleffmisonyou:

and leave patterns of piety, to luch as fhall luccecd you , with a Sacrifice

of like Obedience to pieafe you, and in the memory of their vcrtucs defer-

vingly to prayfe you.

Thus by performing the religious taske of fincere Obedience , you can-

not chufe but feafonably afford them your Suppertancet to whom you tcn-

dcr'd fuch entire Reverence.

Shotdd Children forget their duty to thofe that bred them j crneglecT:

all fuch pious offices as properly become them. Should thofe native im-
prelTions be wholly razed in them , which, as (hadowes to their bodies,

fliould individually attend them. Should humanity lofe his name, or

piety relinquish her nature? yet might thefe, even by fixing onfcnfible

creatures, find fuch moving objects, as the very parentall affection which
tVcfc inferiour Emblemes bcare to thofe that gave them being , could not

chufe but ftrike in them a glowing fhame, and prefent to their wcake me-
mory, the neglect of their neceffitated duty.

It is laid of the Cranes, that when their Parents have moultcdthcir fea-

thers, their young ones 1 .eke about for all fuch neceflaries as may relieve

them , till iuch time as their aged Parents recover their feathers, or by
death leave them. Likewite to mew how wee ought to fuccour and
fupport our ^Parents when they grow aged , may be inftanced in the ten-

der affection of the Surlee .• whereof wee reade,that when theSterkes

grow old, their affectionate brood take up their 'Parents upon theirowne
wings, and fet them in their nefts , and like tender Infants place them in

their owne bofome ; where theynurfe and nude them, affording them
all fuppwtance that may any way accommodate them. Nay , of all the

birds in the ayre, the Vultur onely iuffers his 'Parents to perifh with hun-
ger; which difiovers his ravenous and odious nature.
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. It is moll true what an ancient father iometimes oblcrved ; ihuuld
wee beftow on them whatfoever we could poflibly confcrre on them

, yet
could wee not doe that which they have done tor us , beget them. How
tender then fhould wee be of their fapporting , from whom we receive
the fourcc of our being

.

It is written ofthe T^w-jthough a bead ofa favage and truculent nature,
that when they take away ihc young one, they let looking GlaH'es,or iome
tranfparent models in the way to ftay the purfuit of the fhe Tyger;
wherein feeing her fife reprefented by rcfiexion of the Glaffe , fhe there
folaceth her fdfe with the conceit of her owne forme, while the Hunters
make u ay frr dcape. V\ hence wee may v ke a view of the tender affe-

ction of the favageft Creature to her Cuts in an imaginary reflexion on
their feature. Thefe unfeigikdlylove thole who came from them; and
no doubt by a kcret inll incl of nature, are equally r- c u ; 'cd by a thankefulj

remonflranc" returned to them: ana fhali the Farihim Tyger reteine

more impreflive Characters 1 f a tender nature , tl en the mult noble and
xationall C re.iture ? You heard before, how when the old Storks through
age becomes naked cf feathers ; deftitute of all peifonall fupply or fuc-

cour j when her life becomes tedious unto her , through thok infirmities

of age which attend her
;

yet lhee receives comfort fromtbok;, who
I derived their being from her : Shce is fed by her brood , and carried by
them from place to place upon their wings.

, ,

.

So was aged Jnchifes carried by his tious zAineas : and fb fhould all

Children doe to their diltrefied Parents, f aknuu relates an excellent ex-

ample , wherein hce Ihcwes how we ought by fo imitable a patterne to

fuctour and fupport our parents when 1 hey are in neceflity • which heie

commends unto us in this admirable ftoi y : There was iometimes a

ccrtaine noble Woman of high dekent and parentage , who I eing ad/ud*

ged to dye for fome foule offence
,
yet in relpect of her Family the fudge

decreed lhe fhould not dye publikely ; but be ihut up in prifbn, and fodye
for hunger. But her tender-hearted Daughter 1 eing then married, haying

got leave of the lud ge that Ifiec might daily vifit her Mother , a dif-con-

ljlate prifoner , but before (he were admitted to her, to be caiefully

leanch'd that iheebrougbt no reiiefe unto her: So as, being in tha{ man'tr

ner preverted to afford her fuch comfort or repaft as lhe dented (' ehold.

how wittiiy naturall affction became provided ) fhee pull'd forth her

owne brelis , and with her milke nouriih'd her Mother. And when the

ludge wondre«-i how fhee could fo longfubfift, being deprived of all

meanes of relieft ; having at laft heard what her Daughter had done unto

her Mother, b ii ig mo »ed w ith companion, and the unexemplary piety of

her affeefion, he reftoied the Mother to her Daughter.

Now (hall Pagans exprefie better the piety of ChrifUans , then Chrifti-

pns ths humanity of Pagans ? Shall a beameling fhew more fplendor,then

j the Sunne it felfe , whofc reflection affords that luftre ? A glimmering i%

the belt had but thefe Ethnicks , and that onely darting from the light of

nature : whereas we enjoy the Sunne in his Meridian glory ; being ador-

ned with an inward beauty : expecting no Eljfianfaldst
but thofe effenti^

all j>yes of Eternity. As our hopes are higher ; our expectance furer,

our grounded aflurance firmer : let our affections appeare purer j our

actions in the practile of piety dearer.

It was an excellent commendation which that Monument bore in her

front
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front to the memory of that vertuous Matron , Cenfiantta , the Lady

Lucie : A true performer of aH duties to Httsband,Parcnts, Children, friends.

In the firftjCxpreiiing conjugall coniiancy ; in the fecond, rihall piety ; in

the third^naturaH propinquity ; in the fourfch,reciprocail courtefie. Now,
of thefe,fome have maintained that no office was more obliging, then that

of a Child to his Parent , confirming their affection with this reafon: In

the lolTe of a Wife, one may redeeme that lofle with the marrying of ano-

ther: In the lofie of a Child , one may repaire that loiTe in the generation

of another: And in the lofie of a Friend , one may recover that lofle by

the purchafe of another: But fhould we forgoe a Father or a Mother, wee
cannot poifibly reftore that lofie with the fupply of another.

Howfoever I ftand doubtfull of the authentick validity of this opinion :

feeing wee are exprefly injoyned to leave Jr. ather and Mother for our

\ Wife : which parentall dereliction implyes , that Man is to adhere to his

Wife in the neareft tye of affection ; no doubt but wee are by the Law of
Nature , nay by the definite command of our Maker , rather tofureeafe

from living, then from fupportmg thofe from w horn we received our be^

ing. Our breeding was their care; let our care bellow it ielfe on their

fuccour. Let not a with proceed from our heart to accelerate their end :

Though a wilh extend not to an act , yet it breaths too much inhumanity

to worke upon fo native a part. Man fhould be of a more noble and mal-

leable a temper, then to partake of the nature of a Viper.

It is reported, that towards the North-weft part of Ireland, there is an

Hand fo temperate, or by feme miraculous influence fo mdowed,as when
any Inhabitant there becomes wornc with age ; or fo enfeebled , as their

life becomes an affliction : fo tedious their houres ; fo faftidious their

yeares ; their Children or Friends muft remove them out of that place3
before they can dye. Whether there be any fuch enlivening He or no , I

fhall leave to the credit of the Rclater s but I much feare mec, there

be many remorcclefie Friends, and gracelefie C hildrcn , who would find

ready hands to remove thofe eye-fores from that Hand; long before inch

time as any luch decrepit age ieized on them : defiring rather to enjoy

their prefent fortunes then thepreience of their perfons. But fuch pre-

mature hopes refolve thcmfelves into wcake helpes : for where Sonnes

are ficke of the Father , or Daughters of the Mother, they generally dc-

creafe no lefle in the profperity of their ellate, then quality of their na^

ture. Beit then your care to provide for their neceflity ; to fupport them
in their mifery ; and checreiully returr,e thtm all fuch offices of piety, as

may relieve their age, and confequently improveyour comfort ina furvi

ving pofterity.

And fowe defcend briefly to thofe Dew?flicks Offices , wherein the Ser*

vant is to expreffe himfelfc with all diligence and reverence to his Mafter;
as likewife in what manner every Maffer is to demeanchimlelfe towards

i his Sewant , inagiatefulland ample naeafure to requite his endeavour.

|
Wherein, as they merit precedency, we are fTrft to treat of the Offices of a

Mafter : and in the fecond place of thofe duties of a Servant to his Ma-
fiert which arc ever to be rendred with competent honour.

Of
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OfT>omeftic{ Officer.

Very private Family is a tittle City ; wherein if there (hoold
be no order, nor harmony^hat diftra&ed government would
beget a private Anarchy. It were a great aunlc (6id that
Mellifluous Bernard) for the Miftris to play the Hand-maid

-^

the Hand-maid the Miftris : yet as the eyes of the Hand-
maid (hould be upon the eyes of her Miftris ; fo muft not the eyes of the
^Miftris be eftranged from the eyes of her Hand-maid. As there is a de-

putative charge recommended to the one : iofhould there be ifuperviftve

j
care in the other. Now, as Mafters challenge to themfelves a power to

command : lb are they to have difcretion in knowing what they com-
jjriand. In fomc cafes , Servants may more conicionably dif-obey , then
('obey the commands of their Mafters.lofeph would not ingage hi* honour,
by proftuuting his chafte thoughts to a prohibited pleafure, for the loflc of
a light Miftris favour. Lawfull things only , as they are by Mafters to bee
commanded ; h are they with all alacrity byServants to be obeyed

Now to walke in foch a faire and fmooth path of commanding j as

neither theMafter may errc in the exhibition of his commands : norths
Servant fhew himfelfe remifFe in obferving what is commanded the

Mafteris to decline twoextreams « the neglect whereof many times be*

gets either ^contempt cr hate in the Mafter : sainfotence or remiffeneffe'm

the Servant. Thcfe are Lenity and Severity : for as the one makes the

Servant more infolettt .- fo the other makes the Mafter more hated. The
Wife-man, indecd,propofeth a Rule how Mattersxe to command : and
in what manner they are to demeanc themfelves to their Servants : which
he expreffoth to life in thefe words : He that delicately brivgethup his Ser*

t>antfrom youth, at length hec will be even at hts Some. Whence he infer*

wtbjThat too much dciicacyor familiarity with ones fervant begets a con-

tempt. This makes him qnite forget his fervile condition : andftrangely

infuKtb into him an over-weening conceit of his owrie abilities j which
begets in him fuch a malapertnefle , as in fhort time his pervcrfc difpofi-

tion confirmes the Wife-mans afTertion : He still not bee chaftifed with

"Words: tfmtgh hee underftand, jet hee will not anfwer. It is dangerous then,

to make a Copefinate of our Infertour. You are then to obferve a Meant ra

this ; neither to infenfate them by too much induigency : nor decline

theiraffccKons from you by too much feverity. That indifcrcet adt of Ve*

dins totUo could deferve no lefle then an extreame cenfure j who , asone

ftript of humane nature, could fo intemperately tyrannize ovct his Ser-

vants , as tocaufeone to bee caftinto a Fijh-pond for breaking aGlaffc.

What an excellent rigid Mailer would this man have beene for ourlafci-

viousandfpritely Gallants, who cannot prefentan Health to their hrklc

Venus, without the breachof a Venice Gtage ?

Now, there be many (Mafters, who with Zimri, by feeking tberr«frr-

vants , lofe themfelves. Thefeare fo glued to the world, as they verify

think the world has not enough mould to give every one an handfull.Thcy

never looke upon the wheelc ( for fuch Emblemes are farrefroin them)

which in its motion has ever the lcaft part or portion of all his proportion

The Offices
of Mailedto
ihut ier-

rant*.

Bern,jfe(l.
3 .

Two ex-

treameitobe
avoytfcd,
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upon the ground. Earth receives the leaft part of it ; whereas earth en-

joyes the moft of their heart. Theie, though they reteir.e the title of Ma-
tiers, are in their condition poorer then the loweit of their Servants. For

in thofe comforts or complies of nature , they partake the lealt (hare.

Their fleeps are diltracted ; their unfeafonable repafls undigcfiecT : their

clothes iordidly or broakifhly luited. So as, ftich miferable wretches as

thefe, who arc only rich in having , but poore in enjoying, want no Cha-

racter to cUfcover the quality of their flimy nature , but that Epitaph or

Infcription which was addreffed forone of the like temper , and is this

manner

;

Hefe lyes hee t*ho hadfiocke andfloret

Hadflocks ith field, had come o'thfleeret ,

Had Goats within, and Gates at's deore^

Had all a-Sbore,yet dyedpoore.

Ivow byfate, a -wondrousfeatt%

2hatfuch a MateJboulddyefor meate.

It is farre better to poffefie little , and enjoy it : then by pofftfling

much, to be eftranged from the enjoyment of it. Thefe , as they are ever

their owne Tormentors : fo they for moft part leavefew Mourners, but

fat Executors. I have obferved many of thefe rigid and fevere Mtfiers

fuited with the very fluggifht and floathfulTft Servants . Such , as though

they pretended diligence in their Mafiers fight, it was , but eyefervice at

the bed ; For their Mafiers abfence gave them an cafie difpenlation with

Confcience. Their ieeming labour muft then turne loyterer :. their late

diftemper'd reft into a lhady repofe 6r plenteous rcpaft. Such as thefe will

be the apteft for taking up thofc words of that malapert Servant in the

Gofpel : My Mafier doth deferrehis camming. Hee rcfblves therefore to

take advantage of time; and to play the Ccmmander in the abfence of his

Mafier. Where,h'ke an imperious Cenfor, he begins to /mite the/ervtnts,

and maidens , andtoeate , and drixfee, and to be drunki*. Thefe are many
times the fruits of parcimonious Mafiers : who, by tasking their Ser

vants too ftridly : or by detaining trom them what they arc to render

them in equity ; either make them diflbiute,or lome other way defperate:

whereof wee have fuch daily examples , as their too infislting command
Vhave brought many timorous Servants to a fearefull end. Ihejikemay!

be fpoken of domineering Mislrejfes ; who make their correction of their

Maids, their fole recreation. And thefe for mcfl part, are of that tenaci-

ous nature , as they will not afford a competence to their Family , but in

gage themfelves to famine ainidft of plenty. Thefe,as they live without

love, fo they generally dye without teares. Their excefUve care to ao>

vance a pofterity, as it expos'd them to an indifcreet parcimony; fo it ever

clo'fed their memory with an inepmpaflionate Elegy. This that inj'nried

Melijfain the Poet exprefled ; who, having long timefcrved where fhee|

little profited, and now freed of her fharpc Miftris Druftlla , by death at-

1

tached j refolved to revive her Miftrefles memory , one no lefie decrepit

in mind then body, in this Loves Lackrymtjat her Ladies £legie s

Ladies teRmee^on that/bins

In the fancy of the time.

Would
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Wouldyou live when you daefeele

Maladiesfrom head to heete ?

Rugged wrinkles en thai broirt

Whiter once then Ida's/how ;

Many rivelsy beamlingsfew

Where the Rofe and Lillygrew ;

When thofe danglingfrefies fljall

In a timely Atttumnefall ;

When that breathJball Earthpartaket

Which was once Ambrofiackj;

When thofepearled Cordons/bed

Leave your months unpeopled •

Whenjour nofe and chin/hall mtef9

Balmy Palme has lofi her heat
;

When thofe weake-fupportingfeet

Faile in traverfing the ftreet ?

If Deathplea/wgbe tofuth,
j

Why (hould frailty iben thinke much,

When like 6raffe fie is cutdowne

For othersgfad, and for her owne ?

Let not a tear then dimmeyour eye\

whenyoufeeyour Mother dye.

She only to her Mother^ffM

Where for a while /be muft repofe,

Till her unitedparts (balljing

Aglorious Pasan to her King j

Or to Dis , /know not which,

Who made her poorc by being rich :

{

c

For ready Entranee who'I deny her,
<c That has the Keyes of Angels by her I

But let us decline our cotirfe from thefe parcimonious natures • being

fuch as make themfelves raoft miferable in having : by enjoying leaft what
they have in poflefimg : And in briefe deliver the true Character ofa de-
ferving Mafter. Which we (hall not prefume to commend unto you, as

a Patterne, or Modell drawne from the Engine of our owne conceit .• be-

ing already fo exaftly prefented to life, by that glorious Convert, and ex-

cellent Veffell of Election in thefe words : Tee Mafters, doe unioyouyfer-
vants, that which isjutt, and equally knowing that ye alfohave a Mafter in

Heaven. And to attemper the inclemency of fterne and implacableMa-
fters, whofe higheft glory it is to domineers over their Servants^ he ufetb

this exhortation ; Put away threatning; for know that even yourXMaUer
alfo ts in Heaven, neither ts there refpebl ofperfons with him.

Now to obferve this golden meane in your Command : neither bearc

your felves fo indulgent , as your remifleneffe may probably beget a neg-
ied in your Servant : for fo by remitting your care, might you occafion

bimtodifert, or omit his charge: nor cruel/; for your diftemper may
difcourage a well compofed nature , and make him weary of his imploy-

|
ments for fo fevere and rigid a Maker. Be it your care, that neither your

I remifleneffe make him fleight you, nor your to much ftri&neffe bring him
I to bate you:So fhal your graceful! demeanour deferve the choyceof fiich a

,
Eee strr

Obferv.q,

Colof,4,i.

Eph.f.p,
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Servant , as I am now to prefent unto you : whofe fervice {hall be to your

folace:and whofe behaviour fhall ever conduce to your profit and honour.

NOw , as you have heard thofe diftinct Offices of Matters to their

Servants : You, who are in all lawfull things to obey yourMafters,

recollect what efpeciall duties import you : and how you ftand obliged,

both by divine and humane Law to performe confcionably , what you are

enjoyned to obferve legally. And to expreffe your felves the better in

the performance of this duty , let not fuch taskes nor imployments as are

injoyned you, be done perfunctorily or remiffely, but cheerfully, and with

all alacrity. Obferve the direction of that fageMorall: That labour lo-

feth a great part of its honour, that is done in a fecure or drowfie manner.

A Servant, to render himfelfe truly obedient, muft have agility of band,

and alacrity of heart. Many by repining have loft their penny in the Eve-;

ning. And know ye, that as a curfe is denounced on that Mailer , who
defraudeih his Servant of his wages : fo can no blcfling redound unto that

Servantt v/ho defraudeth his Mafter o£ his work*. It was the A poftles ex-

hortation, and it well deferves your attention : Servants be obedient unto

them that areyoar Masters according to theflejb, with feare and trembling , in

Jiagleneffe ofyour hearts as unto Chrift. Whence you may celled:,how pre-

tences of obedience without reverence and fincerenefle can purchafe no
acceptance. Let it bee your principall care to rcteine a memory of your f

higheft Matter : by which you fhall learne to performe thofe offices to his I

honour , which are recommended to your charge ; and in the evening of

your fervice, amply remunerate your care. Jacob, becaufe hee did the duty

of a carefull fervant, became a Mafter of dutifull Servants.

He fhall never know well how to command, that has not learned firft

how to obey. Obedience is a thankfull Sacrifice : Neither can he well ex-

preffe it to his invifible Maker , who has not endeavour'd to render it to

his vifibfe Mafter. You know well what is commended and committed

to you: difcharge your place with difcretion; it will improve your Ma-
tters affection ; confirme his good opinion 5 and conferre a bleflingoni

your fortune. A difcrretfervantJhall have rule over a lewd fonne. Doe you
j

obferve this honour ? As you tender then your reputation , let your fer- I

vice be ever feafoned with difcretion. Let not your labours be to the eyes i

ofmen; feeing you are in his fight, whofe eyes are upon all the Children of
men. Let not your Mafters prefence be the fole motive to your diligence :

but when hee is fartheft divided from you, addreffeyour imployments as

if hee were prefent with you. Let no wandring thoughts diffract you ;

as you are feated in avocation, you muft not fufter it to admit of theleaft

diffraction. This has made too many Labourers mighty Loiterers , by
fuffering their thoughts to wander amidft thofe intereffes of their labour.

Thinke how many are made flaves of fervants : This cannot chufe but

fweeten your taske , in conceiving that extreame fervitude which others

tafte. Let not an indilcreet word pafle from you: know how you arc to

ferve. Let your fpeech then fuite with the condition of a fervant. A ma-
lapert anfwer may exafperate the paflion of the moft indulgent Mafter.

But above all things obferve this Caveat : Guild not over your errours

with glozing excufes. To d efend an errour , is theway to confirme you
in errour. N or is there any hope of his reclayming, who cither ftands in

juftification of his offence, or with afrontleffcboldnefTe labours toap-

.
-—

-

— prove
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prove it, eitnerby a palliated excufe, or apparent defence. For in this

cafe, faith the Civiliaiijthe meere defence equals the quality ofthe offence.

Now to divert all occafions of wandring , be it your care to affigne every
diftincl houre his peculiar taske. There is no rufi that confumes iron fo

much, as Sloath enfeebles or effeminates they^mr.IdlenefTc makes ofMen
Women, of Women Beafts,of Beafts Monfters. Let it not then belaid of

you, what was fometimes fpoken oiMargites ; that he never plowed,nor
digged , nor did any thing all his life long that might tend unto goodnefle.

Such as thefe are wholly unprofitable to the world. Furnifhed with
EriBhow bowels ,but Philoxenus hands: for howfoever they are leffetben

Pigmies at their work, yet at their meat they are more then men, I would
have thefe Patrons and Patterns of Idleneffe ufed, asZeno handled his fer>

vant Srufo ; who being taken with theft , and alledging for himfelfe that

it was his desTmy tojteale(io apt are the moft irregular to weave excufes)his

Mafter fhaped him as ready an ahfwer , and thy deBiny to be beaten. The
Crab-fi/h, (when as the Oyster doth open her ielfe ) by a politick inftin<5t

caftech a ftone into her fncll ; by which meanes being not able to lhut her

felfe agame, fhe becomes a prey unto the Crab. The Fathers by A proper

allufion apply this unto the Divell ; when hee findeth men gaping and
idle, he c3iteth into them fbrneftoneot temptation, whereby he workes
their ova throw and mine. The lloathiull man is the Divels fchop ; there

hee workes j ever moft bnfie when men are lazi'e ; ever intentiveft when
men are fecureft. For as mans extremity is Gods opportunity , fnch is his

piety : So the Divels opportunity is mans fecurity, iuch is his policy. You
are to know then , that Health comme th not from rhe Clouds without

feeking , nor Wealth from the Clods without digging. The Earth begun

from her former fertility to fade , when Adam begun to fall. It needed

not then fuch culture, as it afterwards required to make it fruitful!. Had
Adam never tranfgreft , hee had never received that ftrict command of
eating his bread in thejiveat of his browes. Eden was then a nativefruit-

full Garden: but Adams iinne alter'd the foyle. As you are then injoyh-

ed, and by a flricr Covenant tyed j neglect no time wherein you may in a

confcionable way render unto your Mailer an ufefull account of your im-

ployment. And as this is required at your hands ; fo iet this bee done

with cheerfull hearts. For where alacrity accompanies any good,or pious

a.ftion, it argues a fincere previous intention : which indeed* is the Crown
of every a&iom For good actions may be ill done, either by being cor-

rupted in their doing , or by being not intended before they were done.

You are then to performe your labours with fmglenep of heart \ which
affords an high approvement to every act;. There is one thing more,'

which you are carefully to prevent : for as the errour is more generall , fo

it requires a timely diverfion, left habit begin to Height the quality of the

offence, through an inurement or continuance of pra&ife.

I have obferved many Servants to hold this opinion : that if their care

extend it felfe to what is committed to their charge ; they are not bound

in confeience to lookc any further: The Charge of their Fellow-fervants

holds no relation with them : They doe what is injoyned them, and this

(as they erroneoufly pretend) may fufhciently difcharge them. It is true

,

indeed, as the world goes, inch Servants may bee well received into the

lift of carefull Reteiners , who addreffe their labour to. what is peculiarly

in/oyned them by their Mailers : But if they fhould duly confider the
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office of a faitbfull Servant : their care would dilate itfelfe to an higher

extent* For that Servant cannot love his AJafter fincerely, nor performe

thofe offices which ate required of him efredtualJy , unlcfTc htereteinea

cautious and vigilant eye towards his Tdhves care , and to their neglects

prefcribeacurc.
I

Yet not fo , as by an infinuating Way , fo to ingratiate tlumfelvesin

their Matters favours, as by private whifperings or fuggeftiens to lay a|

difgrace upon their Fellow-Jervants. This is neither an ?ct of duty ; ror|

any fuch office as may hold coherence w itb charity. Fcr \. cr R ule is , to

doc as you would be done unto. But if you apparently perceive that

thofewho are in Family with you^ neglect their charge, or profufely dif-

fipate ycur Matters goods ; you are not in confcicnce bourd tf> bee their

Secretaries. Fcr when no admonitions will reclaime them>corrafives in-

ftead of cordials muft be applyed to them

.

Thus have you heard what you are to doe, and what you are to de-

cline. Much is expected ffom you, becaule much is corrmitted to you.

Remit not your care ; but reflect on your heavenly Matter , in whofc pre-

fence you ever are. Begin the actions of every day with a memoriall of

piety: fo (hall you profper better in the performance ef thofc offices in

your Family.And fo we de'fcend to our laft Obferv<#/«*,which ftrikes An
chor upon thofe neighbo urly Offices, which wee are to doe mutually one to

another.

Prov.Ii.it.

Arifl.in Eth,

Melon II.

Fonfeca.

Pmriui:

Uj ^(ji^hbourly Offices.

Vr daily experience and fiourely Obfervancc may fufneient-

ly informeus ;that,as our Speech is the bond or arterie of humane

ficiety : fo is humane focktj ; an efpeciall jolace in this vale of
mifery. That rough Philofopher, who glorkd more in his

contempt of the world, then othersdid in enjoying the fulneffe of it,

though he naturally affected retirednes,yet could he not chufe but appre-

hend a great happines to confift in the mutuall enjoyment ofone another*

neighbour-hood. This moved him to returne that anfwer to one, who
intreated his refolution touching a parcell of ground which he was to pur-

chafe,with the conveniences which accomodated it: " Before thou be»

" come purchafer, inquire firft w ho fhall be thy Neighbour.

An ill Neighbour makes an unhappy Farmer : Neither can the pur-

chafe be dearc,whohasa friendly Neighbour at hisdoore. It was the

Wiiemans pofitive affcrtion : He that defpifeth his neighbour is dejiituteof

mfedome. Now, to prefervc this neighbourly v»»'cw:thatas propinquity

of place hath joyned them,fo a fweet harmony ofmind es may ever ac-

company them : you are firft to know in what efpcc'ittll offices this

neignbourly amity is to bee exercifed. What proper Obietts it reflects

upon. That knowing how and in what particulars it confifteth, you

may neither decline from the Objell at which if aimeth, nor become

defective in performing thofe yto$cx Offices which it requireth.

Our Ethicks will tell you, that thefc Neighbourly offices, whereof wee
are here to treat, either pitch upon arguments of Difceurfc, and Com-

mHnuatt9»i
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munication ; or upon Attion m& Negotiation ; or Fafiinte and Recrtd-

tlon.

And firft formatters of Dlfconrfi j wherein you are to bee fo cau-

tious, as nothing proceed from you as may either ingagc his Lifi tfamc>or

Subfiance

'

t
T\or put your felves upon lb delperatean hazard j as by your

too free and inlarged difcourfe, to empaune your freedome under ano-

thers girdle. Which obvious perill that you may the better decline j

beware ofthefe four precipices:For many by too fecurely failing upon the

Maine, have perilhed in their too much fecurity,and through too much
confidence loft themfelves irrecoverably.

Firft then,play not too much the part of an egregious Traveller, by

telling marvailes, nor of too pragmaticall zSofhifter^by prefling rcafi>

nings j nor oftoo tart a Critk^Joy detracting from others merits j nor too

arrogant an Opmionift,by making Comfarifons.

The firft may crroncoufly dictate to your deluded thoughts that you
arc admired, when indeed you fhall findeyour felves to bee pittifully

jeered.

Thcfecondmay perfwade you that you are icholaftically approved
3

when you are in the teft of him that heares you, pedantically cenfurcd*

The third may hold you in hand that you are with refolution a*

gainft all oppofition armed j whereas your too liberall cenfure makes you
hated

.

The Laft, though it like you beft,can never bee more by others di»

ftafted, then when by your felves moft relifhed.

We ulually fay, wc may lpeake any thing fafely,under the Rofe. But

this proverbe is to reteine a difcreet reftriction. The.fi»/HsanEmbleme
ef Charity ; which fo long as wee make our Obiect, wee may fpeakc

lafely, becaufe our difconrje is ieafoned with a pious refcrvancy. But

no place can fecureus, be it never fo retired, unleffe the Subject ofour
Sfcettrfi be fo feafoned.

Tbinkc then before you fpeake,that an irrevocable word beget not in

you too untimely a repentance for what you have fpoke. Many,too ma-
ny,will rather loofe their friend then their jefi. But thefe are dange*

rous to confbrt with : A jeft uofcafonably uttered has occafioned too

many an indifcreet Buffom much lofle, and irreparably divided them
from others love. There is no greater deliberation then to bee taken in

any paflagc of this life, then in our choice of acquaintance : Many have

perilhed by being too creduloufly confident of the privacy or fidelity of
tbofe they conforted with, Catiline had never been fo uncxemplarily mif-

chievous,had he not fo daily confultcd and conforted with a Cethegtts,

Now ifi arguments ofDifcottr/e,as you are to addreffe your Scope ac-

cording to the quality of the pcrfbn, or neceflity of his occafion with

whom you converfc; fo three particulars are mainely obfervablc in trea-

ties ofthis nature : verity, vtility> modefiy.

By the firft, we are taught to deliver nothing upon truft or fabulous

report, but what is infallibly true and integrious. By the fecond, not

to infill upon impertinences, but to preffeupon that Subjed which is

ufefull ana commodious. By the third, to decline too much vehemen-
cy in arguments ofdifcwrfe; for this argues a difpofition arrogantand im-

petuous.For thefe with that daring Epicurean Vdleim,zx<s. fo confident and

peremptory in matter ofargument^ as not a period muft be delivered,but

they
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they expect it fhould be for a Maxim received. And herein they erre

moft, becaute they hold themfelves fecure from erring. To bee briefe,

in Subjects of dijiourfe ; let it be your care to regulate your fpecch to the

direction ofthat Ambrofiack father j whofe advice is, that there be weight

in our words, fenfe in our fpeech -, gravity in our difcour/e. Which obier-

ved,neither fhall your Hearer be tedioufly cloyed, nor any impropriety

difcovered 5 but by meanes of this communicative difconrfe become lb

mutually intereffed and improved,as the Evening may returne a faire ac-

count of v/hatfoever has beene delivered.

. Secondly, as thefe Neighbourly Offices may pitch vpone^5fo» or iVev

getidtim $ be it ever your prime ground ,(as 1 have elfe-where obferved )
to doe as you would be done vnto : you would no't have your trail

deceived : Delude your Neighbor with faire pretences. Letyour con-|

tracts bee juft without circumvention j
your intentions cleare without

collufion. Surfer with your Neighbour^ if it were in your owne par-

ticular. Comfort him when you (hall findehim perplexed ; relieve him
when you (hall find any way neceflitated.

Now in directions of comfort, it is not fo hard to give comfortable

counfell to the forrowfull, as to finde a fit feafon Wheh to give it. Make
choice then of an opportunate houre,wherein the office of an affectionate

Neighbour maybe performed; and the atlion to which it is addreffed

cheerefully feconded.

Tell me, Is he brought upon thcftagefbr his Life? Performe the part

of a conftant Damon to your diftrefied Pitheas. Bring him offifit lye in

your powers efpecially, if his innocence merit your defence. Soilicit

his caufe ; labour to free him from tyrannizing foes. It is a worke o:

piety* and reteines the bigheft place in thofe living Annak of amity.A
gainej comfort him in the loffe of thofe he loved. Attemper hisgriefe

with feafonable advice. So companionate his teares,that they may find

ijympathy in your eyes, and an antidote in your dtfcourfe.

It was no lefle divinely then wittily laid of Epi&etus the Philofo-

pher, whft going forth oneday,and feeing a woman weeping that had

broken her pitcher ; and the next day meeting another woman wee-
ping for that fhec had loft her Sonne; Tefierday I faw teares Jhed cvtt

a broken pitcher ; and te day teares Jhedover oneforpaying his debt to nature.

Sociable and feafonable counfell in thefe, as it effectually workes upon
the patient., fo is h an argument of a pious difpofition in the Agent. You
defire comfort in thefe cloudy day.es ofyour affliction 1 Minifler the like

folace upon every occafion : So fhall others be ftirred up to afford you
the like receipt in your greateft ftrait : the like remedy in your preflingft

extremity. i

In the fecond place, you are to tender his good name. For Tame and
Honour is fuch a precious odour , as it furvives man 1 and reteines the me*
mory of his actions in a lafting Shrine of glory or fhame : Thefe areMo-
numents Which cannot perifh. Touch, leat , Marble , Ivorie, are all of
them materials of Mortality : Whereas a precious fame furvives fuch pe-

riihing metals, and makes perpetuity her Trophey. The Righteous fhall

be ever in remembrance : but the memory of the wicked fhall tot. As it is

palpable flattery then to beftow an adulterate beauty upon immeriting
actions : fo is it an act of impiety to detract from the repute of defer-

ving perfons. This moved devout Bkrom to conclude : " To lay upon

\
good
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" good men an aiperfion , admits not eaiily a pardon. This were to dif-

courage vertue, and to imbolden nice. Be itthen your efpeciall care to va-

lue his honour with whom you familiarly co'nfort. Such a pure flole as an

undefiled fame may admit no ftaine. To obferve this , let the Preachers

advice, be your impreze : If thou haft heard a word againfl thy neighbour
,

let it die with thee, and befare, it will not burfi thee.

Now in the choyce of thofe with whom you defire to be intimate , as

you are to try before you trttjl , prove before you approve ; fo having once

confirm'd them yours , let their fame be equally pretious to you as your

owne. Firft for your Choyce, let them be fuch as you may reit confident

that you may either better them, or be better'd by them.

It was the advice of a Learned Morall, and the wiled may refervean

attentive care for fuch ufefull counfell :
" Be not too eafie in entertaining,

J
" but be conftant in reteining.For the former,as it may taxe you of levity;

fothe latter cannot chufe but accufc you ofmuch inconftancy. If hee de-

fervc your love, tender hisfame as your owne life. If it be your opinion

of him , that hee deferves not to be fo enlifted ; ufe more ffecdome to

him in trifles , then in what may appears more confequent. It was the

expreffion of a divine Father to his affe&ionate friend : Turn fum tottts.

But before fuch time as his pious difcretion admitted ofany fuch Subfcrip-

tion, by a more ferious examen and difcuffion of his parts , he had found

him worthy his afFe&ion : That Maxime is true : Love tranfanimates into

the thing loved. They who truly love,fix on no ObjecT: with more defire,

then on that wherein they fee their friends defire to clqze. Hearts fo re-

ally devoted, cannot poflibly be divided. For as ^Aristotle faith, Friend-

fiip it onefan le which ruleth two hearts, and one heart which dwelleth in two

bodies. How is it poffible then that fuch an amicable union fhould admit

of the leaft divifton ? For thefe fweet muficall ayres of entire affedion,

never fuite well with thofe warbling meafures which confift of divifions

:

For Friendjhip implyes an Equality ; nay, it is more P/«*/w»Vtf^ ipheared,

and infers a Community.

Mow there are five degrees of Civill Society 5

1

.

Is of one Family ;

2. Of one City.

3. Of Neighbourhood or Propinquity,

4. Of Amity.

5. Of one Countrey.

All which produce effects in a feverall manner, according to their Con-
tiguity, Analogy or Order. Albeit, that Society which derives it felfe

from the lineall tyc of blood , challengeth to it felfe the higheft Preroga-

tive.

Now, I muft not prefcribe you what Neighbours you are to have , but

how to demeane your felves with thofe you have. And of thefe , none

are held more dangerous , then fuch as are either fupercilioufly infolent,

or furioufly impatient.

For the former , that Poet pourtrayes him to Ufe in thefe his lofty and

enlivened meafures : whole proper families fo nearly allude unto him, as I

cannot omit him.
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Like to the bendingJlsoulders of our Anticks^

Wbofeeme as they'dfupported the foundation

Of an imperious Structure, when God-wot

Thofe arched cUlingsy rafters, beames and all

Wouldfeele ttf weight of theirgrandeure, anddeclite

To mouldred Earth, had they nofirmer Ground-work?*

To buttrejfe their rare Fabrick :--So did th' Fly

Jth' Fable glory, that fhe rais'd the dufi

Thofe Spoke-wheelesfanned ;—Thm thoughfenfeforbidk,

A Selfe-opinion ever thinkesjhedidit.

Neither be our impatient and violent fpirits leffe incommodious in

Neighbourly Offices. For with thefe , the leaft trefpaffe is of fitch high

quality and nature, as it muft admit no Arbitrator. Architas milky Dovej

muft not build in their Lovure. It were ataskeof difficulty toconfort

with thefe neighbourly: and yet a moderate and well-compcled temper'

may not only attemper fuch an humour , but bring his Neighbour to a re-

collection of himfelfe, and confequently to an acknowledgement of his

errour. Theft effects wrought Socrates, Stilpho, and that Tarentine *Ar-
chitds in theirs : and the like Elixir may you extract from yours , if you
feafonably apply your advice after the heat of their paflion, and fo by de
grees bring them to enter treaty with reafon. By which meanes you fliall

win them, by wainingthem from what did moft unman them.

Now , there is no better Office in the opinion of our foundeft Mora
lifts, that can be expreffed by one Neighbour to another, then in moving
him to peace, if he be contentious ; and exhorting him to patience, if he be

furious. Where two meeke men meet together , their conference (faith

Mellifluous Bernard) is fweet and profitable t where one man is meekest
1

is commodious : where neither, it proves pernicious.

For the contentious perfon, as hefpins fubtile webs to intangle others :

for the moft part (with that Grecian Shipwright Thercclw ) he becomes a

prey unto others. It is faid , that Law, Logick , and the Swttzers may be,

hired to fight for any one : Sure I am it holds with thefe factious men,!

whofc difpofition holds ever in oppofition with peace: And can find a

Fee for a Lawyer, when they can fcarce find a farthing for a Dinner.
Thefe make their whole life a continued fuite j till they have brought iuch

an irrecoverable Confumption to their eftate, as they leave no other in-

heritance to their pofterity, then the Remaines of zgreater worke , reverfi

ons of poverty. I muft confefle iuch litigious Tetters are dangerous
Neighbours : for as they fcorne to take wrong , fo for moft part they arc

as unwilling to doe any one right. Yet a difcreet temperate Neighbour

may worke much good upon fuch an indifpofed Nature.

It is faid of Agltaidas , that hce was a man of that furlyand crooked
diipofition ; as hee dif-relifhed nothing more then the purchafe of others

aftedions. His only ayme was to difturbe others peace : and detract from
others praife. Yet, bchofd, how this rough peece , of a furly Saturnivt

became affable; of a cloudy Critick , indifferently fociable, by a neigh-

bourly conforting with thofe, whofe propinquity of place, and famili*

rity of fpeech wrought ftrongly upon nis ipirit 1

Now , there is another Office in yourequifite, and to your Neighbour
expedient: And that is to afford your comfort by afeafonable exhorta-

«ion
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tion of him to patience. If you find him dejected by receiving alegalb Obferv.4.

cenfure otherwile then he expected , or, as hee conceives , deferved : by
which hec holds himfelfe io highly difparaged , as hee is ever harping

upon that fentencc of Nicetas ;
" No punilhment fo grievous as fhame:

Or that expreflion of Nazianzene , which reteines a more imprefllve

ftampe ; * Better were a man dye right out, then ever live in reproach
u and fhame .* Or that dif-confolate fpeech oiAjax, who being ready to

difpatch himfelfe , and with a defperate hand to divert the cutrent of a

maturer fate , ufed thefe as his lalt words ;
ie No griefe doth fo cut the

** heart of a generous and magnanimous man , as reproach and fhamc

:

Oh then deferre no time, but feafonably apply your taske by infufing into

his'breathing wounds fome balmy comfort , fuch as that Cordiall was of

a divine Poet

:

Nulla tarn trifiisftt in orbe nubes,

Jtltiam neqait conftans rehvare petlus •

Nulla cordati Scrinio Clientis

Anfa querelit.

No Cloud fo duskj ever jet appeared,

Which bj minds armed was not quickly cledredi

Ne're Suit to ttf befome of a Spirit cheered

Sadly refounded.

Againe, ftiould you find him afflicted with -fickneffe, which hee

increafeth with a fruitleffe impatience « wifhing a prefent period to

his daies , that £o death might impofe an end to his gricfes. Suffer

him not fo to wafte his Spirits ; nor to difhonour him who is the fear-

cher of Spirits ; but apply fome foveraigne receipt or other to allay his

diftemper, which vncured might endanger him for ever. Exhort him
to pffefle hisfouls in patience : and to fupply this abfence ofoutward com-
forts with the fwect relifhing ingredients of fome mentall or ipiri-

tuall folace.

Ingenious Petrarch could fay, "Be not afraid though the out-houfep

" (meaning the body,)befhaken,fothefoule,theGueftofthe body, fare

*' well. Apd he clofed his rcfolution, in a ferious dimenfion,who fung:

He that has health of mind,n>hat has he not f

'Ttstbetnindthat moulds the man, as man a pot,

Laftly,doe you find him perplexed for loffe offome deare friend, whofe
loyall affection reteined in him fuch a deepe impreffion, as nothing could

operate in him more grounded forrow,then fuch an amicable divifioiv?

Allay his griefe with divine and humane reafons s Tellhim how that ve-

ry friend which he fo much bemones, is gone before him, not left by him.

This their divifion will beget a more merry meeting. Lethim not then

offend God by lamenting, for that which he cannot recall by forrow-
ing :nor fuffcr his too earthly wiflbes for his owne peculiar end, to

wsfh fo much harme to his endeared friend as to make exchange of his

feat and ftate of immortality, with a vale of teares and mifery. Admit
he dyed young ; and that his very prime hopes confirmd the opinions
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of all that knew him, that a few maturer yearcs would have fo aqcom-

plifh'd him, as his private friends might not onely have rejoyced'in

him , bat the publique ftate derived much improvement from him. His

hopefull youth ihould ratherbe an occafion of joy then griefe.Though

Priam was more numerous in yeares, yet Troiltu was more penurious

in teares. The more dayes,the more griefes. No matter, whether our

dayes be fhort or many, fo thole houres wc live be improved and im-

ployed to Gods glory.

But leaving thefe, admit you mould find himforrowing for fuch a

Subjeft,a$ defervesno wife mans teares: as for theloffe of his goods,

Thefe teares proceed from defpicable Spirits, and fuch Whole defires

are fixed on earth. So that , as their love was great in pojfejfittg

them, fo their griefe muft needs be great in forgoing them. Many old

and decrepit perfon$ ; to whom even Nature promifeth an hourely dif.

folution ; become moft fubject to thefe indiicreet teares: For with that

fottifh Roman, they can fooner weepe for the loffcofa Lamprej,thsr\

for the very neareft ind deareft in their Family. At fuch as thefe, that

Morall glanced pleafahtly who faid : " Thofe teares of all others arc
" moft bafe , which proceed from the lofle ofa beaft. And thefe though

their grounds of griefe appeare leaft, yet many times their impatience

breakes forth moft. Fearefull oathes and imprecations are the accufto-

mableft ayres or accents which they breath. Thefe you are to chaftife,

and in fuch a manner and meafure, as they may by recollection ofthem-
felves, agnife their error, and repeat, what that divine Poet fometimes

Writ, to impreffe in them the more terror :

That houfe which is irntr'd ta fweare,

Gcdsjudgements milfallheavy them.

Thefe, as they are inordinate in their hold ing
3fo are they moft impati-

ent in their lofing. And it commonly farcth with theiemenas it doth

with the Sea-Eagle ; who by feeking to hold what fhe has taken, is

drench tdowne irtfothe gulfc,from which fhee can never be taken.

It was the faying of&gc Pittacm, that the Gods themfelves could not

oppofe what might rieceffarily occurre : Sure I am, it is avaine and im-
pious reluftancy to gainc-fay whatfoever God in his facred-fecret de-

cree has ordained. His fan&ions are not as mans, they admit no re-

peale. What availes it then thefe to repine,or difcover fuch apparent ar-

guments of their impatience , when they labour but to reverie what
cannot be revoked , to anull that which muft not be repealed ? Exhort

them then to fufter with patience, what their impatience cannot cure 1

and to fcorne fuch fervile teares, which relifh fo weakly ofdifcretion,

as they merit more fcorne then companion.

Now, there is another kindcof more kind-hearted men,who though

in the whole progreffe oftheir life, they exprefled a competent pro-

vidence 5 being neither fo frttgall as to /pare where reputation bad them

Jpettd : nor fo frodigall as to fpend where hovefi providence bad them

/pare. Yet thefe, even in the more,when they are taking their farewell

of earth, having obferved how their childrcn,in whom their hopes were

treafured,becomc profufe rioters, fct the hoope an end, and turne Spend-

thrifts too : and fo clofe their virile providence with an aged negligence s

____« fprink-
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Sprinkling their hoairy haires with youthfull conccipts ; and iinging rner- Obfcrv.q.

nly with the Latian Lyrick

:

Our childrenfpend, And wee'I turne [fenders too,

t/ind,though Old-men, doe as our young men doe,

This I muft ingeniouHy confefleis anunfeemly fight: that old men
whenyeares have lazed on them, and their native faculties begin to

faile them ; fhould in fo debaucht a manner make thofe difcontents

which they conceive from their children, the grounds of their diftem-

per. For as the adage holds it prodigious foryouth to reprefent age j fo is it

ridiculous for age to perfonkte youth. But for decrepit age, as it is for

moft rfcrt unnaturall to bee prodigall , fo is it an argument or indif-

cretion for it to be too penurioufly frugall. For to fee one who can-

not have the leafl: hope (t>F living long, to bee in his earthly defires to

flrong ;to be fo few in the hopes of his fucceeding yeares, and Co full

of fruitkffe defires and cares, what fight more vnfeemely ? what fpecla-

cle more uncomely ? That man ,deluded man,when ftrength failes him

;

all thofe certaine fore-runners of an approaching diffolution fummon
him : and the thirfty hope ofhis dry-ey'd executors makes them wea-

I ry of him ; that then I lay, his eager purfuit of poffeffing more ( when
as he already po'flcfleth more then he can well enioyj fhould lofurprize

him, difcovers an infinite meafure ofmad neffe: for, as it divides his af-

fections from the object of heaven, fo it makes him unwilling to return

to earth, when his gellied blood, his enfeebled faculties,and that poor
mouldred remainder of his declining cottage, as they have made earth

weary of him, fo fhould they make him defiroiis tb fetiirne to Earth.

I Now, as you cannot expreffe a more Chriflian neighbourly Office, then

in your private Arbours , to converfe with thefe Groundlings ; and

acquaint them with the hopes ofanother life ; and the feares of afecond

death :fo even with all fuch &% neighbour neere you^ when at any time you
(hall perceive any predominant irregular affection over-fwayirig reafon

in them :to afford your beft advicetoreclaime them ; by Which means
as you may Winne them, fo may you winne favour with thcBighefiby

your fo d ifcreet, pious and feafonableendevourto waine them. For as

comfortable cordials are ufefullro fuch asbedifconlolate^So are more
fharpe medicinable corfafives helpefull to fuch whom a long cuftome

of delinquency has made indurate. And fo I briefly defcend to the

pleafant'ft,neither altogether the unprofitableft neighbourly Office, which
we formerly, according to the diftribution,of our Ethicks, propofcd

j

which particular office, difcreetly moderated, cannot but redound with
much mutual! content to the partiesfo lovingly andneighboUflyintereffcd,

Ft proles d,f.

perft opes,

fpATgamm (?
cmna,
A Sentieusju*

•sem iffiatH.
de lews.

Sari tuvem»
fccteludibrium

Invent fene-
/cere prodigi-

um. Juvenilis

et <st/£tat vi~
fias agtmt

Sctenas,

J^uaxto pT8~
p'lnquior fi-
pukhro, tamo
pQtreflwr in

defiderio.

^uanto ml-
nm fuppttit, I

tanto magis
appetjn

In vinous de-

ferens, etin

cupiditmibus

pTofcitns.

Stmt luxfive
ignis turn me-
lius atctndituT

qum ignem
igni applican.

dolfit/ervi del

mn melius in-

flammantur

qudm fimtU

habitemdo.

Serm-in

Oftar.Paf,

I

It is a received tenet
^Apollo's bow mufi not hold ever bent,

£And ojtcs a jeare his laughtergives content.

i

There is none fo intentively ferious jUnlefle hee be wholly drenched in

j

mundane cares : or faftned to the privacy of a ftudious life : but hee will
refervean houreto recreate his over-tyred fpirits with his friend. Yet
fayes that Flower of Reman Oratory , wee are in thefe to ufe a reflriction,

left of our recreationwe makeaprofijfion. Wee are to make ufe of it, as of,

ompepe or refi : to cheere us, not to dull us. Ifwee lye too long grove-

1

Fffa ling)

Recre-
ation,

Ludoet Jore

vti licet ficut\

frames t quie-

te. Cie.
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Obferv.4.

The dangers

arifing from
opinionate

wits.

ling in it, we become fl npid and infenfate by if . 1 his makes me recall to

mind that pleaiant Dialogue betwixt a Tutor ard his Pupill; wham when
his Tutor found lying a bed at nine of the Clock; he chid him, telling

him that five hoUres were fufficicnt to lye in bed for necejfity : and feven

for recreation: And truly , faid his Pupill , I thought good to -make ule

of both 5 for I have laine twelve : So as, Tutor, you cannot juflly blame

me, having obferved both mine houres oi recreation and necejfity. Now
in Subjects of this nature, wee {hall find fuch variety; as they cannot

chufe but afford us delight, and that in apleafing fatiety. For thefe ex*

tend equally to the exercifes both of body and mind. To the mind, to reafon

or contemplate : To the body , to praftrte or operate. The one being no

lefle apt, (to ufe the words of that witty Centurift ) to handle his booke,

then the other his ball: The one his Ten, the other his P*/^.For the former

of thefe, that neighbourly Farmer writing to his honejl friend and Farrier,

upon his Herauld labour , exercifed his wit in a recreative way after this

manner, Farthsn.in Mifcell. marg,

A Black-fmith, and a, Writer 1 'tis ajtraine,

Well hammer dforth by th' Anvill of the braine.

Each period is a naile, that well befiewes

This prayfe on th' Author; " he has won hit ShoCS.

He needs no BelloeS to difperfe hisfame,

Each Stroke retumes an accent ofhis nam*
With common eatcs he do's not cloyyourgorge ;

Nay,what u rare. He worlds without a Forge.
' Admit you 've broke, or loftyour Atmes,reteine

This man, hee'l bring them to their ufe againe.

Nay, reade till you be gravell'd, lie ajjureyeft,

Repaire but to this Farrier, hee mil cure you.

One Smelt jhallferve for all ; the more I read,

The more, me thinkes, He hits the naile o'th head.

So as Ivow by th' Crowne of Polihymnie,

More learnedfmoakjte'refieam d-from Lemnian chimny ;

Whofe wel-cempofed Bulkjforftate andflyle ,

Needs not the helpe of any Vice or File :

For th' more one look?*, the more it wouldamaze one,

Tofee a Mnlciber a Cos.tdeblaz.on

:

Suceeedingyearesfhallfay, when thefe timespafe>

That never Horfe-leachy«<^ an Herald was

:

And Stationer too willwjh, ift roundlyfell,

" Many fitch Smiths were in his Ifrael,

Suchharmeleficpleafing parages as thefe, doe not oncly delight the

fancy ; but remaine as pledges of neighbourly love and amity : whereas

fuch light ftraines or jeering wits, as run deicant on the fame of their

Neighbour : they may perhaps pleafe themfelves , but they cannot chufe

but dif-reliuS any well-difpofed Hearer. For true ingenuity can never

hold equi-page or relation with love of infamy or detraction. That wit
reteines the beft ftate , which frees it felfe from others (taine. Whereas,

the too fat and fertile Soiles of exuberant wits, for want of due cul-

ture,
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ture, grow wild with weeds, and rcturne to their Matter a fruitlefle

crop for alt his labonr.

To divert from thefe; there is an other recreation more commonly ufed

,

then worthily approved : becaufe the too free fcope given to the ufe , has

brought it into an abufc. I meane their too atfidnate familiar-neighbourly

meetings ; which, though they imply love, yet they cloze too oft in vio-

lent extreames, and apparent iflues of hate. Frequent meetings and long

fittings cannot chufe but produce unexpected effeclsj Efpecially feeing,

that even the beft tempered fpirits, and fweet compofed natures daily lofe

themfelves by tatting too freely of Circes cups : and of difcrect ntenors,

become intemperate Elpenors : Entring thofe inchanted Cels like Lambs,

but going forth like Lyons. Neither ( as I have often obfervedj did

thefe diftempcrs arife from any.love they bore to the Cup , but their Com-
panion: or lome other attractive Motive , which lengthneththejhots,

and makes the merry-madding houre feeme fhort. This that pleafane

Pafquill daintily fhadowed

:

An handfome Hofieffe needs not keepe true/core,

A[mile will caufe her Guefisflay one night more
j

Shejhewes no ettrt'fes, but they mufi requite them
3

While evrj kijfejfre lends\ makes up an Item.

Many mif-fpenthoures have thefe occafions produced $ which upon a

more ferious, and indeed temperate conlideration could not but be repen-

ted : For upon difcufling expence of Time and Csine-
t how frivolous,

if not noxious delights, begot a negledl in the former, then which no-
thing more precious : and a needleffe dii-refpecT: of the latter,then which
nothing more profufely foolifti : thefe could not chufe but taxe themfelves

of ignorance in the one , and improvidence in the other : Such Gonforts as

theie , can neither make good Husbands for Wives ; good Companions

J
for Neighbours ;

good Matters of aMeney; nor trufty Friends to any.

Fortherirft, thatLydian Maid difcovered her refolution fully , and im-
parted her mind freely, in her diftafte to a Mate of this fociety s

Td rather dye Maid, and lead Apes in Hell,

Then wed an Inmate of Silenus Cell.

For the fecond , how can they perfbrme the Office of a Neighbour,

whofe diftemper'd braine cannot diftinguifh a Neighbour from a Stranger?

For the third, how were it poflible that they mould be difcreet Mafiers
over others , who have not the difcretion to bee Mafiersol themfelves?

For the laft, how fhould they be truflj to any, when intemperance has be-

trayed the truft of every faculty, and unriveted that golden Clafpc of the

memory, which fhould havereteined (likeafurcRecluleor Store-houfe)

thebowellof every fecrecy ?

In your deportments then of this nature ; as your referved houres ad-

mit of moderate recreatiep,to allay the weight or gtandeure of more feri-

ous bufineffe, make it only as apajlime, not as a continued taskeof paffing

time. Flies , whenthey play with the Candle, neverleave it , till their

•wings are finged by it. Habit, as it is precious in the pra&ifc of vertuc

;

fo

Obferv.^.
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Obferv. 4.
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Moral,

Anfelme.

fo it growes pernicious in the exercife ©f vice. Obferve then thefe cir

cumftances in thefeinferiour actions of delight. 1. With whom you

confort. 2. For what end you confort. 3. To obferve a meane,where-

by you may attains the end,for which you confort.

Now, to give an ufefull touch in each of thefe: That excellent Morall

can infbrme you : " The way to fafety is to retire your felves from com-
M pany : but feeing humane fociety admits , nay injoyncs it

; you arato

make choyce of fuch as may improve your knowledge by it. Allgood .

ft Howes are not good men. You are then to bee no kffe cautious inyour
\

choyce of company ; then you would be of thofe you confort with , ina

contagious or peftilentiall City : The way to infect all, is to mixe thefkk
with the whole* The meanes to avoid this malady , is to make piety your

dire&reffe in the courfe and choyce of your fociety. Secondly, you are to.

confifjer for what end you confort. Not to ravell out time , as if no ac-

count were to bee given of it: but to beftow it upon fome ufefull dif-

courfe ; fuch as may improve the Hearer, and returne this reftimonyof

you to the difcreeteft eare , that you come not thither to be time-fpendcrs,

but Improvers of your Talents to your felves and others. Thirdly , you
ar« to obferve a msane t whereby you may attaine the end. Diftempcr is an ill

Manager of any bufines. And in the courfe or paffage of oecafions to ad-

mit any unneceflai-y diverfion , mainely troubles the current, or in-letof
occafion. Avoid both thefe : Let neither your bloods bee inflamed

through diftemper : nor your occafions diverted by any irregular or indif-

pofed humour. So (hall thefe amicable intercourfes of yours, not only re-

dound to the benefit of the Hearer: but returne into your owne bofomes

with much profit and honour.

Now to take our worke out of the Loome j you may remember how in

this our laft Obfervance , wee told you that thefe Neighbourly Offiees, ci-

ther pitched upon Arguments ofDifcourfe and Communication ; or upon
Alt'ion and Negotiation j or Paftime and Recreation : in the purfuit or agi-

tation whereofi you were to be cautelous of the Life, Fame , or Subfiance

of fuch with whom you flood interefled. Of all which, with no kffe

brevity then perfpicuity wee have fo farrc treated , as nothing now rc-

maines to be further handled or difculTed , lave only Subftmce ; which
being in the eflimate of opinion theleaft, wee have referved for the laft.

We fhall briefly defcend to that too; that nothing may be omitted where-
in your knowledge may be improved , and thefe mntuatl Offices better

performed; which even in humane fociety are neceffarily to beeprefer-

ved.

Touching this then, a better morall Direction you cannot receive, then

froto that well contented and rightly tempered Ttrentine : whoprote-
fted that hee never faw his Neighbours field flourifh , but hee rejoyced in

the fecundity of it , as if it had beene his owne. His welfare made him
fmile. His fuccefl'c caus'd him to give thankes to the gods , as if that

fucceffe had redounded to his owne goods.

This well-difpofed Ethick had not an eviUeye. He knew not how to

repine ormurmure when his Neighbour did profper. Be you of the like

mind. As it is an t/ingelkMvertne, to rejoyce at anothers good : fo is

it zDUbolicaH Vice , to repine at anothers pipe/ Let not your eye be
evill, becaufe another's good. Be it your falutation , whenyoupaffeby
them , in your devouteft praysrs to blcife them : faying, " Cod fpecd

you,
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Eph.y.ty.

Ecclef.^.p.

» Cor. 7.4.

1 Sara,

&c.
w«

you,We wifh you good luck, May you profper in your labour to his glory
f

Obferv.^.

whom you honour. Thefc if you duly o'ofcrve , when you lee your i... ..

Neighbours field look fat,(to ufe the laying ofthat wife Cinick^it wil not
f tiohwaby"

make your cheeks look leane. That marrow-eating envie the ancient i.atimt ufed, as It it

cannot grind you, becaufe your neighbours profperous fuc- e*en t° th« day by us reclined:

certe doth infinitly cheer you.You will not Mumble on his
" SttVeusveflru aU laboribus j

meere-fione, nor remove his Buttoll to inlargeyonrown , -SS^SSSS'
bccaule you tender his welfare equally as your owne. " sitVeusgmisprtusbenonbus.
His lode muft not procure yourcurie : becaufe your belt, wilhes ever cloze

with his fuccefle. Let us draw in our Sailes, and contract all in one. Would
you, Gentlemen , in your reflexion upon Qonjagall Offices, performe the

duty of good Husbands ? Loveyour Wives , even as Chrifi loved the Church,

andgave himfelfefor ir. Andre]oyce with thofe whom yen. have loved. Ob-
ferve likewiie that mutuall office and benevolence betwixt them and you:
and let none partake in your love, but thofe who are affianced to you, The
Wife hath not the power of her owne body, but the Husband : and likewife alfo

the Husbandhath not thepower of his owne body , but the Wife, This mutuall

intereft thus confined, fhould make your hearts the more Individually uni-

ted. Performe then the Office of good Elkanahs , loving Husbands : fo

may you find in your Wives, the like mutuall affections. And yee Wives,
who are thus happily efpoufed ,render a faire requitall unto them,in whofe
efteeme you are lb much endeared . Be difcreet, chafie, keeping athome,geoda
andfubjetc unto your Husbands ; itfurpc no authority over them , but bee in

filencei This Conjugall Office, by a fweet introduced habit, will become a

Solace.

Secondly, touching Parentall Offices ; As yee children are to obey your
Parents in the Lord, for this is right : So arejw Fathers not toprovoke your

Children to wrath-.btst bring them up in infimclion,andinformat\on oftheLord.

Thirdly, for DomeHickj)ffices ; As yee Servants , are to be obedient unto

them that areyour Mafiers ; pleaftng them in all things,not anfwering againe i

So yee Mailers, doe thefame things unto them, putting away threntmng. This

in every private Family will beget a fweet conferring harmony.

Laftly, in Neighbourly Offices ; As yee Neighbours are to pleafe one ano-
ther in that that ugood to edification; Letmntanfeeke his owne , but every

mananothcrs wealth.

Thefe Offices thus perfbrmed,what can be lefs expected then fuch a fweet
I union of minds and affections ; as thefe two Conforts here combined, and

to onevolume reduced , cannot in their loves be more firmely cemented,

then they harmonioufly joyned ? Be it then your care to preferve this faire

contexture ; truft mee , it will conferrc on your Family , where vertue

gives the beft beauty, more true honour, then theeafie-rcfolvingvarnifh

of fortunes, or whatfoever may outwardly accommodate you. For in the

Survey of thefe, you (hall find fuch a faire provifion, as it may prepare you
to be loyall Lovers, difcreet Fathers, juft Matters j friendly Neighbours :

and which is above all , fuch abfolute Commanders of your own affecti-

ons , as fhould all thofe occurrents which encounter mortality , oppofe

you, they could not furprize you, becaufe a pious refolution hath reer'd her

counter-mute to feenre you. This Task* I fhall account happy,- fo it may
redound to your profit, Gods glory.

FINIS.
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A Tablet reflating upon this

SVPPLEMENT, I

Preamble
, branching it fclfe into a bricfe Analyfis 0/ the -whole

1

Tra^ pag.i.|

Of Conjagall Offices. pag.6. Ob$ervat-:i

TAtf excellent faying of Gaia, w»y> ro Caius Tarquinius.
. j[D{ cj t

2"(&ff »<?£/<? Florentines Impreze , which hee catifed to be ewgravekyvr a Nup-
tialt Embleme. pag.7

Conjugall Offices are not to be difordcrly mixed,

Palaunon, fi Caulam negligat , Galatseam faciet indigentem : Galatxa fi

f>olum deferat, Palimonem faciet infipientem. p,^

The Offices f a Wife to her Husband. pa<m c

fVonderfull Examples of Piety and Mortification.
pi j -

Adifcreet lovingTreaty betwixt aWiicand her Husband, recommendedto
the confiant pratlife of all ajfellionate Conjorts. 14

Offences ingenuoujly acknowledged , are with conjugall piety and pity to be
pardoned: and this locally infianced. pI .

Of Parentall Offices, p. 1 6. Obs e
" RVAtTT. /

A Parentall care refletlsproperly upon two dijiintl Objetls:

f

Internall, ?

Externall.i

The one to educate them in Principles of Religion : the other to accommodate

themfor a Vocation. p. 36.17. Sic,

The highefi point of difcretion in a Schoole-mailer , u tofind out the difpofition

of his Scholler. p. 1

8

Inconfiderateyouth accounts thefruitlejfe expence of time, a meerepafiim;. ib.

)'
Parents are to difpofe of their efiates now , while theyJland feazm of efiates}

left their deceafe alter the intention of their efiates. p.2 2

The Offices of Children to their Parents. ibid.

Children art bound to render unto their Parents exprejfions of their duty and

zeale
t
in three refpeSis :

C Obedience. '?

-^ Reverence. >
£ Supportance. \

Thefruits efObedience,#w thej have relation both to Children and Parents.

The Admonition of an incenfed Father to a difobedient Sonne. p. 27
&Aconstant pofition obfervable in difobedient Children. p 2 8.

ThegraduallrefpeBs of love andduty. p. 30

g/i .' -.' --'—» Of

p.23. &c.
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Of Domcftick Offices. p. 3 r. OBS^RVjVT.^,

Ths Offi ces of Matters to their S ervants

.

t

ibid

.

Two extremities of perillom Poles.to be avoided , whereby thk Domcftick Obe-

dience may be better obftrved : ,

<f c

Ledty- X P.ibid.

.1 Severity. J
2fo. Servant meaner then a Parcimonious Matter. p-3 2 «

T&<? Atfy «f Servants to their Mafters. P-34

yfe duty of a Servant to his Matter, will make a Servant an happy Mafier.

ibid.;

Emblematicall Hieroglyphicks ofjloath. p«3 5

Adam mfooner became fmfiill , then the earth unfruitful, i bid.

It u not fufficient for a Servant to intend his owne peculiar charge t
unkjfebe

odmonljb others of the weglecl of their care. <
> p»3^

Of Neighbourly Offices,, p.ibid. Ob s e rv at .4,

All Neighbourly Offices pitch upon threeparticulars:

1 C Difcourfe or Communication.
~*

Arguments of < Aclrion <jW Negotiation.

<{ PaUime and Recreation.
I Fours cautions in matters of Difcourfe to be avoided % that allgrounds ofS
\ fiajie may be better diverted,

/'Telling marvailes,

Pr.- fling reafonings.

Le&ning others merits.

„ Making comparifons.

Threeparticulars obfervable in arguments of Difcourfe

C Verity. ')

< Vtility. \
£Modefty. \

Three peculiar Subje&s, wherein theft Neighbourly Offices are to he exercU

fed:
CLifi, O
< F A. M E. S- p,|8
/SVBSTANCE.

p. 36.&C,

P°37i

Five degrees of civilefociety :

I Of one family.

3 Of one City.

3 Of Neighbourhood or Propinquity.

4 Of Amity.

5 Of one Countrey;

The dangers ariflngfrom opinionate whs.

The^unexpectedevents offrequent meetings.

P-39

.p;4hfc

Gir-
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!P-4<5

Circumfiances cbfervable in all inferivur alliens of delight t

CI VViiriwhcm wee contort. *")

J 2 For what end we contort. C
£ 3 The meare, \

yehenby ne may atte'tne tie crd fir y hitl ve ccnjirt.

Hh I winds up the Scries of his dijecurfe^ith a ref(iitic*is aKa tififull applica-

tion of every particular branch. ibid

The ufttall'faint ation by the ancientNations obferved , ank. as it is to this day

by us retetned. . P«47
HlB concludes this Supplement,w//& a briefe relation of tie benefit of eiitry

particular Sttbjetl. ibid.
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A Conclusive Poem contracting all

thcfc Stthjetls in one,

I

T tf/'w, whofleers thefltrrie ofev'ry State,

Infpires our Mufc, infermes us how to write,

That Palme ofpeace, that day whichknowes no dittj

That Sole-all-feeing, andfurveyingftght,

That wings ourfaith,anA cheers us when wefight s

" By Hisfweet influence was this begun

" Withwhom it ends, andfa my Worke ts done,

T^c«^
5ENGLISH GENTLEMEN* towhom

Our firft part is addreft

:

—Beflowyotir care

To acl what may Gentility become^

That asyee in your Fathers Fortunes jhare,

Tour Vertues may prochime whofe Sonnes yee were.

*' ' Tis this will leave your Names mere eminent
ic Then Honour, fading Favour, or Defcent.

Next,toyouENGLISH LADIES* who exprefe

A native beauty in each acJ yee doe,

Letgood refolves prepareyour morning drejfe,

And thinke en Heavn when wanton Suiters wooe^

Or on thofe Mates yeeftand affiancd to.

" Fame is aprecious odour, whofe leafigrain*

" Oncepied, is hardly gather*dup againe.

L A D IES L O VE L E C T V R Etoyou have I rtad,

Whereyee fuchfrejh-choice-fragrantflm'rs may cull

Asyee no other Ornamentsfhali need;

Fill thenyour Iv'ry-azur''dbofemesfull,

Ne're anyfuch didAxa.hnta.puU.
ll Prove ufefullReaders thenyandjfyee erre

,

u Condemnemeefor a careleffe Lecturer.

Laftly, I've closedallin <»Svpplement,
Wheremodeft tearmes defcribe the art of love

,

Whichtothereftgivesfuch Embellishment,

'Tisftyl'dthe Triv mp u of the Tvrti. e-Dovh,
Whofe reall-loyaUEmblemes ifyeeprove,

Ifiallnot chufebut like where ere Hoofo
Andforyourfakes make bold to kiffe the Booh.

FINIS.
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